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l^fCLUDI^ro a kew and accurats

N A V A L H I S T O R Y.
.--. v.', -„.i-'-n , i'

Containing the Naval Hiftory of Great-Britain, from the

acceflion of her Majefly Queen AonC) to the Union of th«
Two Kingdoms*

WE are now come down to that reign^ und^r which the

nation was extremely happy at home, and her repu-
tation carried to the highed height abroad, ^f '

Queen Anne acceded to the throne on the eighthi of March,
1701-2 being then about thirty-eight. She had (hewn a veryJuCk

moderation in her condu£l from the time of the Revolution,
and (he opened her reign by a welUconfidered fpeech to her
privy-council, in which fhe declared how fenfible (he was o£
the lofs the nation fuilained by the death of the late l^ing, and
the burthen it brought upon herfelf, which nothing, (he faid,

could encourage her tu undergo, but the great concern (he had
for the prefervation of the religion, laws, and liberty of her
country \ and that no pains (houJd be Wanting on her part^ to
defend and fuppork them. She exprefled plainly her opinion for

Vot, V. A carrying
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cairying on the preparations againft France, and fupporting the

allies ; and faid, me would countenance thofe who concurred
with her in maintaining the prefcnt conllitution.

In purfuance of this declaration^ the queen wrote to the

ftates-generai to aiTurc them, that (he would follow exadlly the

fteps of her predecelTor, in the fteady maintenance of the com-
mon caufe againft the common enemy : and as a further proof

of her (incerity, (he appointed the earl of Marlborough, whom
the late king had fent amba(Gidor to the ftates, captain-general

of her forces, and gave him a blue ribband. She likewife de-

clared Sir George Rooke vice-admiral of England, and George
Churchill y Efq; admiral of the blue. Thefe fteps were fudici-

ent to demonftrate the reality of the queen's intentions ; (he ap-

pointed her confort George' prince of Denmark, lord high ad-

miral.

The firft expedition in the new reign, was that of Sir John
Munden, rear-admiral of the red, which was intended for in-

tercepting a fquadron of French (hips,- that were to fail from
the Groyne, in order to carry the new viceroy of Mexico to

the Spani(h Weft-Indies. This defign was concerted by the

earl of Pembroke. He failed on the 1 2th of May, 1 702, with

eight (hips of the third rate, one fourth rate, and two frigates

;

when he was at fea, he communicated his orders to his cap-

tains, which had been abfolutely fecret. On the (ixteenth he
found himfelf on the coaft of Galicia ; whereupon he fent the

Salift)ury and Dolphin to gain intelligence, in which they failed.

He then fent them a fecond time, and they brought off a Spa-

nifti boat and a French bark, with feveral prifoners, who af-

ferted, that there were thirteen French ftiips of war, bound

^ from Rochelle to the Groyne ; and therefore Sir John i(rued the
*
neceftary orders for keeping his fquadron between them and the

ihore« that he might be the better able to intercept them. Thefe
orders were \ffued on the twenty-feventh, and the very next day

he difcovered fourteen fail between cape Prior and cape Ortugal,

clofeunder the fliore, to whom he inftantly gave chace; but

they outfailed him, and got into the Groyne before he could

come up with them.

Upon this he called a council of war, wherein it was con-

cluded, that it was moft expedient for them to follow the latter

part of their inftrudions, by which they were directed, in cafe

they <;puld do nothing on the coaft of Spain, to repair into the

Soun<iing8> there to protect the trade, and to give notice of their

return to the board of admiralty. This Sir John did, about th&

middle of June ; but th^n the fquadron being diftreffed for pro-

yiilons, it was.found neceilairy, on the twentieth of that months
^©repair into port.

, The mifcarriage of tliis defign made a very^eat noife : it was

difcovered that only eight of the twelve ihips that had been
, chafed
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chafed into the Groyne, were men of war, and that the reft

were only tranfports : it was alfo faid, that Sir John Munden
had called off the Saliibury, when (he was actually engaged

with a French man of war, and that he had difcharged the

prifoners he had taken very precipitately. To quafh thefe re-

ports, and to explain the whole affair to the world, the high-

admiral iffued his commiifion for a court-martial, for the trial

of Sir John Munden, at which feveral perfons of diftint^ion

were prefent.

This court fat on board her majefty's (hip the Queen at Splthead,

on the thirteenth of July, 1702, Sir CloudeHey Shovel, admiral

of the white, prefident. The court being fworn, and having

examined the feveral articles exhibited againft rear-admiral Mun-
den, gave their opinion, that he had fully cleared himfelf from

the whole matter contained in them ; and had complied whh his

inftru^ions, and behaved himfelf with great zeal and diligence

in the fervice. But it was thought necelTary to lay him alide,

that the impartiality of tlie new adminiftration might the better

appear.

On the fourth of May, 1 702, her majefty declared war againft

France and Spain ; this declaration was thought neceflary before

the grand fleet failed. The great view of king William was to

prevent the French from getting pofleflion of the Spanifli Weft-
Indies. With this view he refolved to fend a grand fleet, un-
der the command of the then htgh-admiral, with a body of
land forces, under the command of the duke of Ormond, to

make themfelves mafters of Cadiz. By this means, and by the

help of a fquadron he had fent into the Weft-Indies, and which
ivas to have been followed by another, as foon as Cadiz was
.taken, he hoped this might be efFeclcd.

The fcheme was well laid, and the fecret well kept ; for

though the preparing of fo gren an armament could not be hid,

yet the intent of it was fo effect ua'.';* -roncealed, that not 'only
France, and >Spain, but Portugal too, :!:at crown being then irt

alliance with France and Spain, had equal caufe to be alarmed

;

which had confequences very favourable to the grand alliance in
all thofe countries. In fome cafes, delay does as much as dif-

patch in others. All the maritime provinces in the Spanifh and
French dominions were alarmeil, the Italian flutes were intimi-
dated.

After the queen's aGcefTion, Sir George Rooke was declared
admiral of this fleet, vice-admiral, and lieutenant of the admi-
ralty of England. The duke of Ormond remained, as before,
and the Dutch having joined the fleet with their fquadron, the
admiral hoifted the union . flag on board the Royal Sovereign on
the 30th of May, 1702 ; and on the firft of June the prince of
Denmark dined on board the admiral. Befides Sir George Rooke,
there were the following; flags, viz. vice admiral Hupfon, rear-

A 2 admiral
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admiral Fairburne, and rear-admiral Graydon. There were five

Dutch flags. 1'lie ftrength of this fleet confiAed in thirty £ng'
lifh, and twenty Dutch fnips of the line, exclufive of fmall vef-

fels and tenders. As to the troops, the Englifh confif^ed of 9663,
and the Dutch of 4138. On the nineteenth of June, the fleet

came to anchor at St. Helen's. On the twenty- fccond, the two
rear-admirals, Fairbourne and Graydon, were detached with a

fquadron of thirty Englidi and Dutch fhips, with inflru<Stions

firii to look into the Groyne, and in cafu there were any French
fhips there, to block them up ; but if not, to cruife ten or twelve

leagues N. W. off Cape Finiflerre, till they fhould be joined by
the fleet.

On the tenth of Augud the fleet reached the rock of Lifbon,

where the next day they held a council of war. On the twelfth

they came before Cadiz, and anchored at the diftance of two
leagues from the city. Sir Thomas Smith, quarter-mafter- gene-

ral, having viewed and founded the fhore on the backfide of

the ifle of Leon, in which Cadiz flands, and reported, that

there were very convenient bays to make a defcent : the duke
of Ormond vehemently infiiled in a council of war, upon land-

ing in that ifle, in order to make a fudden and vigorous attack

upon the town, where the conflernation was fo great, that in

all probability the enterprise would have fucceeded ; but feveral

of the council, efpecially the fea-officers, oppoHng the duke's

motion, it was refolved, that the army fhould firfl take the fort

of St. Katharine, and Port St. Mary, to facilitate thereby a nearer

approach to Cadiz.

The next day the duke of Ormond fent a trumpet with a let-

ter to don Scipio de Brancacio, the governor, whom the duke
had known in the SpanKh fervice, in the lafl confederate war :

but in anfwer to the letter, inviting him to fubmit to the houfe

of Auftria, Brancacio declared, he would acquit himfelf ho-
nourably of the trufl that was repofed in him by the king. On
the fifteenth of Augufl, the duke of Ormond landed his forces

in the bay of Bulls, above a mile on the left of St. Katherine's

fort, the cannon of which fired on the men all the while, but

with little execution. The firfl that landed were twelve hundred
grenadiers, led by brigadier Pallant, and the earl of Donnegal

;

they were obliged to wade to the fhore, and were all very wet
when they reached it. In the mean time captain Jumper in the

Lenox, and fome Englifh and Dutch light frigates, kept firing

on the horfe that appeared near the coafl, and they were foon af-

ter repulfed by the Englifh foot.

The duke of Ormond having left a garrifon of three hundred
men in La Rotta, marched on the twentieth of Augufl towards
Port St. Mary's. Some fquadrons of Spanifh horfe, about fix

hundred in number, fired upon the duke's advanced guards, and
killed licutenaat-colonel Gore's horfe, amongft the dragoons,

but
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but retired on the approach of the £n|lilh grenadiers, of whom
a detachmei . under colonel Pierce, of the guards, were fent to

take fort St. Katherine } which they did, and made a hundred

and twenty Spaniards prifoners of war. The duke entered

Port St. Mary's, attended by mod of the general officers : and

notwithflanding the ftri£t orders the duke had iflued againd plun-

der, there was a very great failing in the execution of them, for

which Sir Henry Bellafis and Sir Charles O'Hara were put under

arred. When they came to England, Bellafis was difmiffed

the fervice ; and though O'Hara efcaped public cenfure, he did

not private.

It being found too difficult to approach Cadiz while the Spa-

niards were in pofTeffion of Matagorda fort, over againfl the Pun-

tal, it was ordered to be attacked, and a battery of four pieces

of cannon ere£led againft it ; but upon every firing, the guns

funk into the fands, and after a fruitlefs attempt, the dedgn was

given over, and the troops ordered to embark, which was done

accordingly, with intention to make the be(l of their way home.
The Spaniards did indeed endeavour to difturb them in their re-

treat, but with very little fuccefs ; a detachment of EngliHi and

Dutch troops, under the command of colonel Fox, having quick-

ly repulfed them, with the lofs of a few horfe, who were the mod
forward in the attack, which difcouraged the reft fo, that few or

none of our people were loft in getting aboard their (hips.

In moft of our hiftories, the Cadiz expedition is treated as

not much to the reputation of the nation in general, and of Sir

George Rooke in particular. The diforders at St, Mary's did not

at all afFed Sir George Rooke, who had nothing to do with
them, nor was ever charged with them. That he did not pur-
fue with great eagemefs the burning the (hips, or deftroying the
place, has indeed been imputed to him as an ad of bad con-
dud.

While the admiral was intent on bringing the fleet and forces

fafely home. Providence put it in Jiis power to do his country a
more fignal and effedual fervice, than even the taking of Cadiz
would have been. Captain Hardy, who commanded her majef-
ty's (hip the Pembroke, was fent to water in Lagos bay, where
he underftood from his converfation with the French conful, who
induftrioufly fought it in order to boaft of their good fortune,

that they had lately received great news, though he would not
tell him what it was. Soon after arrived an exprefs from Li(bon,
with letters for the prince of He(& and Mr. Methuen ; which,
wlien he was informed they were no longeron board the fleet, he
refufed to deliver, and a£lually carried them hack to Li(bon. In
difcourfe, however, he told captain Hardy, that the galleons,

under the convoy of a French fquadron, put into Vigo the fix-

teenth of September. Captain Hardy made what hafte he could
with this news to the fleet, with which, however, he did not

meet
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meet until the third of 0«Stober, and even then the wind blew lb

hard, that he found it impoiTible to fpeak with the admiral till

the fixth, when he informed him of what he bad beard.

Upon this Sir George called a council of war immediately, by
whom it was refulved to fail to the port of Vigo, and attack the

enemy. In order to this, fomc fmali veflels were detached to

make a difcovery of the enemy's force, which was done elFedtu-

ally by the Kent's boat ; and the captain underftood that Monf.
Chateau-Renault's fquadron of French men of war, and the Spa-
ni(h galleons, were all in that harbour ; but the wind blowing a

rtorm, drove the fleet to the northwards as far as Cape Finifterre,

nnd it came not before the place till the eleventh of Ottobcr.

The paflage into the harbour was not above three quarters of a

mile over, with a battery of eight brafs, and twelve iron guns
on the north-fide, and on the fouth was a platform of twenty

brafs guns, and twenty iron guns, as alfo a ftone fort, with a

bread-work and deep trench before it, ten guns mounted, and
live hundred men in it. There was, from one fide of the har-

bour to the other, a flrong boom compofed of fhips-yards and
top-mafts, faftened together with three- inch-rope, ve-;^ thick,

and underneath with haufers and cables. The top-chain at each

end was moored to a feventy gun (hip, the one was called the

Hope, which had been taken from the Englilh, and the other

was the Bourbonne. Within the boom were moored five (hips*

of between fixty and feventy guns each, with their broad-fides

fronting the entrance of the pafiage, fo as that they might fire

at any (hip that came near the boom, forts, and platform.

The admirals removed the flags from the great fliips into

third tates, the flrft and fecond rates being all too big to go in.

Sir George Rooke went out of the Royal Sovereign into the So-

inerfet -, admiral Hopfon out of the Prince George into the Tor-
bay ; admiral Fairbourne out of the St. George into the Efilex ;

and adtniral Graydon out of the Triumph, into the Nothumber-
land. A detachment of flfieen Englifh, and ten Dutch men of
War, with all their fire-lhips, frigates, and bomb- vefl«ls, were
ordered to go upon the fervice.

The Duke of Ormond, to facilitate this attack, landed on
the fouth- fide of the river, at the diflance of about fix miles

from Vigo, two thoufand five hundred men ; then lord Shan*
hon at the head of flv$ hundred men, attacked a flone fort at

the entrat)ce of the harbour, and having made himfelf mafler of

a platform of forty pieces of cannon, the French governor,

Monf. Sozel, ordered the gates of the place to be thrown open,

with a refolution to have forced his way ttirough the £ngli(h

troops. But though there was great bravery, yet there was but

very little judgment in thfs ad^ion ; for his order was no fooner

obeyed, than the grenadiers entered the place fword in hand,

Wd forced the garrifon, confifling of French and Spaniards, in
* number
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number about three hundred and fifty, to furrender prifoners

of war. This was a conqueft of the laft importance, and ob-

tained much fooner than the enemy expeAed, who might other-

wife have prevented it, (ince they had in the neighbourhood a

body of at lead ten thoufand men, under the coinmand of the

prince of Braban9on. It was likewife of prodigious confequence

in retpcSt to the fleet, fince our (hips would have been exceflive-

]y galled by the fire from the platform and fort.

As foon, therefore, as our flag was feen flying from the

place, the fliips advanced, and vice-admiral Hopfon in the Tor-

bay, crowding all the fail he could, ran dired^ly againfl; the

boom, broke it, and then the Kent, with the rcll of the fqua-

dron, Englifh and Dutch, entered the harbour. The enemy
made a prodigious fire upon them, both from their fliips and

batteries on fliore, till the latter was poflefled by our grenadiers,

who feeing the execution done by their guns on the fleet, be-

haved with incredible refolution. In the mean time, one of

the enemy's fire-fliips had laid the Torbay on board, and had

certainly burnt her, but that luckily the fire-fliip had a great

quantity of fnufF on board, which extinguiflied the flames when
me came to blow up : yet the vice-admiral did not abfolutely

efcape. Her fore-top-maft was /hot by the board, moft of the

fails burnt or fcorched, the fore-yard confumed to a coal, the

larboard flirowds, fore and aft, burnt at the dead eyes, feveral

ports blown oflf the hinges, her larboard-fide entirely fcorched,

one hundred and fifteen men killed and drowned ; of whom
about fixty jumped over-board, as foon as they were grappled

by the fire-fliip. The vipff-admiral, when he found her in this

condition, went on board the Monmouth, and hoifted his fla|;

there.

In the mean time captain William Bok^nham, iii the AiToi*

ciation, a fhip of ninety guns, lay with hier broadfide to the

battery, on the left of the harbour, wliich was foon difabled ;

and captain Francis Wyvill, in the Qarfleur, a fhip of the fame
force, was fent to batter the fort on the other fide, which was
very dangerous, fince the enemy*s|(hpt had pierced the (hip through
and through, and for fome time he dur(t not fire a gup, becaufe

our troops were between him and the fort ; but they foon drove

the enemy from their poft, and then the flruggle was between
the French firing, and our men endeavouring to fave their (hips

and the galleons. In this difpute the AflTociation had her main-
mafl (hot, two men killed, the Kent had her fore-jnafl (hot,

and the boatfwain wounded ; the Barfleur had her main-maft
(hot, two men killed, and two wounded i the Mary had her
bowfprit (hot. Of the troops there were only two lieutenants

and thirty men killed, and four fuperior oflicers wounded ; a
y^ery ipconAderable lofs, confidering that the enemy had fifteen

French
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French men of war, two frigates, and a fire-lhip, burnt, funk^

or taken ; as were alfo feventeen galleons.

We are next to mention what was performed by feveral de-

tachments made for particular fervices. Among thefe the fqua-

dron commanded by captain Leake, claims the firft notice. On
the 24th of June, 1702, he received inftrutStions from his royal

highnefs, to proceed to Newfoundland, with a fmall fquadron,

in order to protect the trade. He failed in purfuance of thefe

inftrui^ions, and arrived in. Plymouth Sound, on the 22d of

July, where having gained the bed intelligence he could, as to

the (late of our own affairs, and of thofe of the enemy, he fo

effe<^ually purfued the defign on which he came thither, that by
the end of OiStober he found himfelf ready to proceed with the

homeward-bound (hips for England, having taken twenty-nine

fail of the jnemy, and burnt two. Of thefe, three were laden

with fait, twenty-five with fi(h, and one from Martinico with

fugar and molaifes ; befides which, he burnt and dedroyied all

the fifhing-boats and ftages, ^c. at Trepaffy, St. Mary's, Colo-

net, great and little St. Lawrence's, and the ifland of St. Peter's

at the entrance of Fortune-bay, being all very confiderable efta-

blifhments of the French in Newfoundland* At the latter of

thefe places, there was a fmall fort of fix guns, which he to-

tally demolifhed : after all which extraordinary fuccefs, he failed

home fafely, though the weather was bad, and arrived with the

fquadron under his command at Fortfmouth, on the loth of

November in the fame year.

In this, as in the former war, nothing gave us or the Dutch
more didurbance, than the expeditions made from time to time

by the French (hips at Dunkirk, where this year they had a
"fmall fquadron under the command of the famous monfieur de
Poihtis. This induced his royal highnefs to equip a particular

fquadroa Under the command of commodore Beaumont, which
had orders in the latter end of the month of June, to fail tb

the mouth of that port, to keep the French (hips from coming
out. The dates- general had, for the fame purpofe, a much
dronger fquadron, under the command of rear-admiral Van-
derdu(reQ, as they apprehended, though it afterwards appeared,

that the French kept feven or eight (hips there purely to ainufe

US and the Dutch, and to keep us in motion,
'

I am now to fpeak of admiral Benbow's expedition to the

Wedr|ndies, and of his unfortunate death, the memory of
which I could, for the honour of my country, wi(h (hould be
buried in oblivion ; but (ince that is impofTibie, I diall give the

faired and fulled account of the matter that 1 am able, having

taken all the pains that I podibly could, to be perfectly informed

of every circumdance relating to that adair.

He arrived at Barbadoes on the 3d of November, 1701, from

V'h^nc? h^ fgil^cl toe?(atnine the dzite of the French, and of our

9wn
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6wn Lteward-iilandsr He found the former in feme confufion,

and the latter in fo good a (^ate of defence, that he did not

look upon himfelf under any neceffity cf (laying, and therefore

failed to Jamaica. There he received advice of two French

fquadrons being arrived in the Weft-Indies, which alarmed

the inhabitants of that ifland and of Barbadoes very much.

After taking care, as far as his ftiengrh would permit, of both

places, he formed a defign of attacking Petit Guavas ; but,

before he could execute it, he had intelligence that Adonfieur

Ducaffe was in the neighbourhood of Hifpaniola, with a fqua-

dron of French (hips, having an intent to fettle the alfiento in

favour of the French, and to deftroy the Engliih and Dutch trade

for Negroes.

Upon this he detached rear-admiral Whetftone in purfuit of

him, and on the 1 ith of July 1702, he failed from Jamaica, in

order to have joined the rear-admiral : but having intelligence

that Ducafle was expe^ed at Leogane, he plied for that port,

before which he arrived on the 27th. Near the town he per-

ceived feveral fliips at anchor, and one under fail, who fent out

her boat to difcover his ftrength, which coming too near was
taken ; from the crew of which he learned, that there were iix

merchant-fliips in the port, and that the (hip they belonged to

was a man of war of fifty guns, which the ajlmiral preifcd fo

hard, that the captain, feeing no probability of efcaping, ran the

(hip a(hore, and blew her up. On the 28th the admiral came
before the town, where he found a (hip of about eighteen guns
hauled under their fortifications, which however did not hinder

his burning her. The reft of the (hips had failed before day,

in order to get into a better harbour, viz. Cul de Sac, but fome
cf our (hips, between them and that port took three of them,
and funk a fourth. The admiral, after alarming Petit Guavas,
failed for Donna Maria bay, where he continued till the loth of
Auguft, when having received advice, that Mon(ieur DucafTe was
failed for Carthagena, and from thence was to fail to Porto-Bello,

he refolved to follow him, and accordingly failed that day for the
Spanilh coaft of Santa Martha,
On the igtii in the evening, he difcovered near that place,

ten fail of tall (hips to the weftward : ftanding towards them,
he found the beft part of them to be French men of war ; upon
this he made the ufual (ignal for a line of battle, going away
with an eafy fail, that his fternmoft fliips might come up and
join them, the French fteering along-lhore under their top-fails.

Their fquadron conlifted of four (hips, from fixty to feventy
guns, with one great Dutch-built fliip of about thirty or forty ;

and there was another full of foldiers, the re(t fmall ones, and
a (loop. Our frigates a-ftern were a long time in coming up,
and the night advancing, the admiral fteered along-(ide of the

French ; but though he endeavoured to near them, yet he in^

tQ ided
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tended not to make any attack, until the Defiance was got a-breaft

of the headmoll.

Before he could reach that (lation, the Falmouth attempted the

Dutch (hip, the Windfor the (hip a-breaft of her, as did glfo th<t

Detiance, and foon after, the rear-admiral himfelf was engaged,

having tirft received the tire of the (hip which was oppofite to

Jiim ; but the Defiance and Windfor (lood no more than two or

three broadiides, before they luft out of gun-diot, infomucb
that the two Aernmoft (hips of the enemy lay upon the admiral,

and galled him very much ; nor did the (hips in the rear come
up to his atfiAance with that diligence which might hav^ been

expei^cd. From four o'clock until night the action continued,

and though they then left off firing, yet the admiral kept them
company ; and being of opinion, that it might be better for the

fervice if he had a new line of battle, and led himfelf on all tacks,

he did fo.

On the 2rth at day-break, he found himfelf very near the

enemy, with only the Ruby to a(rift him, the reft of the (hips

lying three, four, or five miles a-ftern. They had but little wind,

and though the adiniral was within gun- (hot of the enemy, yet

the latter was fo civil as not to fire. About two in the afternoon

the fea*breeze began to blow, and th^n the enemy got into a line,

making what fail they could : and the reft of the &ips not com-
ing up, the admiral and the Ruby plied them with chace-guns,

and kept them company all the next night.

On the 2 1 ft, the admiral was on the quarter of the fecond

(hip of the enemy's line, within point-blank-(hot ; but the Ruby
being a-head of the fame (hip, (he fired at her, as the other (hip

did likewife that was a-head of the admiral. The Breda en*

gaged the (hip that (^rft attacked the Ruby, and plied her fo

warmly, that (he was forced to tow off. The admiral would
have followed her, but the Ruby was in fuch a condition that

^e could not leave her. During this engagement the rear-(hip

of the enemy's was a-brea(l of the Defiance and Windfor,
but neither of thofe (hips fired a fingle (hot. On the 22d at

day-break, the Greenwich was (ive leagues a-ftern, though the

fignal for battle was never ftr^ck flight or day ; about three in

the afternoon the vyind c^ipe foutherly, which gave the enemy
the weather-gagCp

On the 23d the eneniy was (ix leagues a-head, and the great

putch (hip feparated from them. At ten, the enemy raked

with the wind at £. N. £. the vice-admiral fetched point-blank

within a (hut or two of themi and each gave the other his

broadfide. About noon they recovered from the enemy a fmall

£ngli(h (hip, called the Anne-galley, which they had taken o(F

the rock of Lilbon. The Ruby being difabled, the admiral

ordered her for Port-Royal. The reft of the fquadron now
fzmp up, and the enemy being but two iniles on, the brave

admiral

i
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admiral continued to (leer after them ; but liis (hips, except the

Falmouth, were foon a-ftern again } at twelve the enemy began

to feparate.

On the 24th, at two in the morning, they came up within

pall of the fternmoft, there being then very little wind. The
admiral (ired a broadfide with double round below, and round

and partridge aloft. At three o'clock the adiniral's right leg was

(battered to pieces by a chain- (hot, and he was carried down ;

but he prefently ordered his cradle on the quarter deck, and

continued the adion till day. Then appeared the ruins of the

enemy's (hip of about feventy gun?, her main-yard down and

ihot to pieces, her fore-top-fail-yard (hot away, her mizen-mad

(hot by the board, all her rigging gone, and her (ides bored to

pieces. The admiral foon afier difcovered the enemy (landing

towards him with a ftrong gale of wind. The Windfor, Pen-

dennis, and Greenwich, a-head of the enemy, came to the

leeward of the difabled (hip, fired their broadfidcs, paded her,

and llood to the fouthward : then came the Defiance, iired part

of her broadfide, when the difabled (hip returning about twenty

guns, the Defiance put her helm a- weather, and ran away right

before the wind, lowered both her top-fail, and ran to the

leeward of the Falmouth, without any regard to the (ignal of

battle.

The enemy feeing the other two (hips (land to the fouthward,

iexpe£led they would have tacked and (lood towards them, and
therefore they brought their heacls to the northward. But when
they faw thofe (hips did not tack, they immediately bore down
upon the admiral, and ran between their difabled (hip and him,

and poured in all their (hot, by which they brought down his

main-top-fail-yard, and (battered his rigging very much, none of

the other (hips being near him, or takmg the leafl: notice of his

fignals, though captain Fog ordered two guns to be fired at the

/hips a-head, in order ^0 put them in mind of their duty. The
French, feeing things i,n this confufion, brought to, and lay by
their own .difabl.ed (Sip, reiyianned and took her into tow. The
Breda's rigging being much (battered, (he was forced to lie by
till ten o'clock, and being by that time refitted, the admiral or-

dered his captain to purfue the enemy, then about three miles to

the leeward, his litie of battle fignal out all the while, and cap-

tain Fog, by the admiral's orders, fent to the other captains,

to order them to keep the line, and behave like men. Upon
this captain l^irby came on board the admiral, and told him,
** That he had better defift j that the French were very ftrong j

,** and that ifrom what was pad, he might guefs he could make
." nothing o£ it."

The brave admiral Benbow, more furprifed at this language,

^han he would have been at the fight of another French fquadron,

fent for |he reft of the captains on board, in order to a(k their

opinion.
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opinion. They obeyed him indeed, but were mod of them in

captain Kirby's way of thinking ; which fatisfied tlie admiral

that they were not inclined to fight, and that, as Kirby phrafed

it, there was nothing to be done^ though there was the raireft op-
portunity that had yet offered. Our ftrength was, at this time,

one fhip of twenty guns, one of fixty-four, one of iixty, and
three of fifty ; their mads, yards, and all things elfe in as good
condition as could be expected, and not above eight men killed,

except in the vice«admirars own (hip, nor was there any want
of ammunition ; whereas the enemy had now. no more than four

ftiips, from fixty to feventy guns, and one of them difabled

and in tow. The vice-admiral thought proper upon this, tj

return to Jamaica, where he arrived with his fquadron, very

weak with a fever induced by his wounds, and was foon

after joined by rear-admiral Whetftone, with the (hips under

his command* .

The reflexions he made on this unlucky bufmefs, threw the

brave admiral into a deep melancholy, which foon brought him
to his end ; for he died on the fourth of November, 1702, as

much regretted as he deferved. The command of the fqua-

dron then devolved on captain WhetAone, who in this expedi-

tion aded as rear-admiral, and of whofe proceedings in the

Weft-Indies we fhall give an account in its proper place. In
the mean time, it is requifite that we (hould follow the condem-
ned captains home, in order to put an end to this difagreeable

narration. They were fent from Jamaica,- on board her ma-
jefty's fhip the Briftol, and arrived at Plymouth on the i6th of

April, 1703, where there lay a dead warrant for their imme-
diate execution, in order to prevent any applications in their fa-

vour; and they were accordingly (hot on board, the (hip- that

brought them home, and (hewed at their death a courage and
conftancy of mind, which made it evident, that their behaviour

in the late engagement did not flow from any infirmity in nature,

but from the corruption of their minds ; and I hope their ex-

ample will always have a proper effect ot> fuch a3 are ^ntrufted

with the like commands.
I (hould now, according to the order I hsve hitherto purfued

in this work, take notice of what was trahfafled at home, in re-^

lation to the navy, but as the queen's proclamation for a thankf-

giving, in which honourable mention is made of the fuccefj^at

Vigo, and the thanks beftowed by the houfe of commons on Sir

George Rooke for his conduct in that affair, will appear with

greater propriety, when I come to the memoirs of his life j to

avoid repetitions I (hall not infift further uJKm them here. I muft

however obferve, that as, in the cafe of Kirby and Wadej htr

majefty (hewed a ftridl regard to juftice, fo, with refped to ad-

miral Hopfon, (he gave as lively a teftimony of her juft (cnfe of

merit, for (he not only conferred on him the honour of knight-

hoodj
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hood, but was gracioufly pleafed to fettle upon him a penHon of

500I. a-year for hfc, with the reverfion of 300I. a-year to his

lady, in cafe ftie furvivM him, on account of the prodigious

fervice he did in breaking the boom at Vigo.

But this extraordinary mark of royal favour did not fcreen

him from a ftri£t exammation in the houfe of lords, in con-

junction with Sir George Roolce, as to the mifcarriage of the

defign upon Cadiz } but upon the ftritSleft review that could be

made of that whole affair, there appeared fo little colour for

cenfuring either of the admirals anions, that how much foever

their enemies might defire it, they were at lad glad to let this

matter fall. Indeed the fleet, though it had not performed all

that was expected, had done as much as was polTible for the

fervice of the nation, and had thereby afforded an opportunity to

our worthy minifler at Liibon, Mr. Methuen, to draw over

from his alliance, with the two crowns, the king of Portugal,

to the intereft of the allies, and to conclude a treaty of com-
merce there ; which, to fay no more, has been of much greater

benefit to the nation, than many, I might add moft, of the trea-

ties that have been concluded fince.

There had hitherto appeared very little of party- oppoHtlon to

the management of the war, and therefore the fupplies for the

fervice of the year 1703, were very cheerfully granted, and very

eaiily raifed, which was the reafon that the fleet was much ear-

lier at fea, had all things provided in a better manner, at lefs

expence to the nation, and yet fooner than they had ever been

before, which was one great reafon why the French never had
any of thofe advantages they boafled of fo much in the former
war. In the month of March the queen made a kind of naval

promotion. The marquis of Carmarthen was advanced from
being vice admiral of the white, to be vice-admiral of the red ;

John Graydon, Efq; was made vice-admiral of the white
; John

Leake, Efq; vice-admiral of the blue; George Byng, Efq;

rear-admiral of the red ; Thomas Dilkes, Efq; rear-admiral of

the white, and Bazil Beaumont, Efq; rear-admiral of the

blue.

The firft fcheme that was formed for performing any thing re-

markable at fea, was upon a foreign plan. It was intended,

that the arch-duke, Charles, who was to take upon hiin thu

title of king of Spain, fhould alfo marry an infanta of Portugal,

and, in confequence of that marriage, was to undertake fonie-

thing of importance immediately, with the afliftance however
of the Englifh and Dutch ; and fo hearty were the latter, that

they fent a fquadron of men of war, with near three thoufand
land-troops on board upon our coafV, and nfter toffing and
tumbling there for fome weeks, the proje£t in the council of
the imperial court was changed, the defign dropt, and the
Dutch went home again.

Sir
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Sir George Rooke had propofed a fcheme for diftrefling thd

enemy, by failing very early into the bay of Bifcay, where he
thought, if they had any men of war Ivithout Port Louis and
Rochfort, they might be furprifed and taken, or at lead their

commerce might be interrupted j and for the performance of
this fcheme, he took it upon himfelf. About the middle of
April he arrived at St. Helen's, with 18 (hips of the line, with
which he was very deHrous of failing on the intended expedition,

without waiting tor the Dutch ; but this propofition was not at

firfl; accepted ; fo that he remained there till the beginning of
May, when he was fo ill that he kept his bed.

The truth, however, was, that the admiral found himfelf fo

ill, that he applied for leave to go to Bath, which was granted

him ; and George Churchill, £fq} admiral of the blue, was
fent to take upon him the command. But he not arriving in

time, and Sir George finding himfelf better, put to fea, and con-

tinued at fea for fomething more than a month ^ and then find-

ing what he fufpedled at the ide of Wight to be true, that the

enemy had notice of his defign, and that moft of their fquadrons

had failed ; and therefore perceiving that he could do the nation

no fervice by remaining longer on the French coaft, returned

home about the middle of June, that he might be ready to un<^

dertake any more neceflary fervice.

When Sir George Rooke returned, he was ftill fo weak and
infirm, that he afked, and had leave to go to Bath, his fupe-

riors feeing no reafon to cenfure his behaviour ; and therefore,

as foon as he was able to undertake it, we (hall find him
again in command, and employed in a fervice of much greater

importance.

The grand fleet was commanded this year by Sir Cloudefley

Shovel. It confiAed at firft of twenty-feven (hips of the line,

and the admiral had under him rear-admiral Byng, and Sir

Stafford Fairborne ; and being afterwards reinforced with eight

(hips more, thefe were commanded by vice-admiral Leake. His

inftrudlions were very large ; but ail of them might be reduced

to thefe three heads, viz. annoying the enemy, alTifting our al-

lies, and prote^ing our trade. He waited till the middle of

June for the Dutch, and then was joined only by twelve (hips

of the line, carrying three flags ; and it is certain, that 'if the

force he had with him, had been better adjulUd than it was to

the things he had orders to perform, yet the time allowed him,

which was only till the end of September, was much too

(hort, fo that it was really impoflible for him to execute the fer-

vices that feemed to be expeded. He reprefented this, and is

commended for it by bifhop Burnet, who had notwithftanding

cenfured another admiral for the fame thing before; however.

Sir Cloudefley Shovel was ordered to obey, and he did 'fo, but

was not able to get clear of the land till near the middle of

July.
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July, having alfo a fleet of upwards of two hundred and thirty

merchant-men under his convoy.

On the 24th he arrived off the rock of Lifbon, where he held

a council of war, in which the rendezvous was appointed to be

held in Altea-bay. He purfued his indrudlions as far as he was

able, and having fecurcd the Turkey fleet, he intended to have

(laid fome time upon the coafl of Italy. But the Dutch ad-

miral informed him, that both his orders and his viduals requir.

ed his thinking of a fpeedy return ; and it was with much dif-

ficulty that Sir Cloudertey Shovel prevailed upon him to go to

Leghorn. In the mean time, the inilrudtions he had to fuccour

the Cevennois, who were then in arms againfl the French king,

were found impra^icable with a fleet ; and therefore the admiral

contented himfeif with doing all that could be done, which was to

fend the Tartar and the Pembroke upon that coaft, where they

alfo found it impoflible to do any thing. The admiral then de-

tached captain S wanton to Tunis and Tripoli, and fent rear-ad-

miral Byng to Algier, to renew the peace with thofe flates, and

on the twenty- fecond of September arrived oflf Altea, from
whence he foon after failed for England.

On the ayth, in the Streights-mouth, he met with an Alge-

rine man of war becalmed, upon which he immediately took her

under his protection, till all the Dutch (hips were pa(red. In
this he certainly performed the part of an £ng]i(h admiral, pre-

ferved the reputation of our flag, did great fervice to our trade,

and put it out of the power of the French to prat^ifc upon thofe

piratical ftates to our difadvantage, as they had done formerly.

Having intelligence that a fleet of merchant (hips waited for a
convoy at Li(bon, he fent Sir Andrew Leake thither with a
fmall fquadron, who efcorted them fafe into the Downs.
On the 1 6th of November, the fleet being oflf the ifle of

Wight, the Dutch crowded away for their own ports, and lefc

the admiral to fleer for the Downs, which he did ; but before

he made land, captain Norris in the Orford, a (hip of the third

rate, together with the Warfpight of feventy guns, and the

Litchfield of fifty, being a-head of the fleet, gave chace to a

French (hip of war, and beginning to engage about eight at

night, the difpute continued till two in the morning, when hav-
ing loft her fore-top-maft, and all her fails, and her flandins;

and running-rigging being much fliattered, (he ftruck. This
(hip came firom Newfoundland, was commanded by Monfieur de
la Rue, was named the Hazardous, and had fifty guns mounr-
ed, with three hundred and feventy men ; but had more ports,
and was larger than any of our fixty gun (hips, fo that (he was
regiitered in the lift of our royal navy.
But while the grand fleet was at fea, rear-admiral Dilkes per-

formed a very acceptable fervice to his country on the French
coaft. For the lord high admiral's council having intelligence,

that
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convoy, were in CancalUbay, orders were fent to the rear ad-

miral, who was then at Spithead with a fmali fquadron, to fail

immediately in purfuit of tiiem, which he did on the 22d of

July. On the 24th he ordered the captain of the Nonfuch to

ilretch a- head of the fquadron, and (land as near Alderney as he

could, and fend his boat afhore to gain intelligence. On the

25 th he Hood towards the Cafquets for the fame purpofe, and at

fix in the evening anchored off the fouth-weft part of Jerfey ;

from whence he fent captain Chamberlain^ commander of the

Spy brigantine, to the governor, that he might obtain from him
the bed intelligence he could give.

The governor fent to him captain Lamprier, and captain Pipon,

who well underAood that coaft, by whom being informed of a

fleet about forty fail, plying to the windward on the fifteenth to

get to Granville, the rear-admiral, upon confutation at a coun-

cil of war with the pilots, refolved to fail immediately, though

the tide fell crofs in the night, that getting clear of the wefter-

mod rocks of the Minques, he might attack the enemy by break

of day i which fucceeded perfed^ly well ; for the next morning,

the 26th, by day- light, perceiving the enemy at an anchor about

a league to the wedward of Granville, they, upon his approach,

got under fail, and flood in for the fhore*

The rear-admiral followed them as far as the pilot would
venture, and found them to confift of forty-three merchant-

Ihips, and three men of war. Being come within four feet water

more than the (hip drew, he manned all his boats, and reft of

the fliips did the fame. By noon he took fifteen fail, burnt fix,

and funk three ; the red dood fo far into a bay, between Avranche
and the mountain of 8t. Michael, that in the judgment of the

pilots, our ihips could not attack them ; whereupon, on the 27th

in the morning, it was refolved at a council of war, to go into

the bay with the He<5lor, Mermaid, a fire-fhip, the Spy brigan-

tine, a fhip of fix guns, taken the day before from the enemy, a

ketch fitted out as a fire- (hip, and all the boats of the fquadron,

which was performed between ten and eleven in the morning, the

rear-admiral being prefenr, accompanied by captain Fairfax, cap-

tain Legg, and captain Mighells ; as alfo by the captains Lam-
prier and Pipon. "*

There were three fliips equipped for war, one of eighteen

guns, which the enemy burnt, the fecond of fourteen guns,

which Mr. Paul, fird lieutenant of the Kent, fet on fire, who
in this fervice was fhot through the lower jaw, and four men
k'lled, and a third of eight guns, which was brought off. Se-
venteen more of the merchant-fhips were burnt and dedroyed,

by this fecond attack, fo that of the whole fleet only four ef-

caped, by getting under the command of Granville-fort. The
^nemy, during this attack, fent feveral large fhatlops from

Granville,
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Granville, but with no fuccefs, the rear-admiral havine manned

a brieantine with eighty men, and another veflel of fix guns»

with forty, who covered all the boats. This laft vefTel unfor-

tunately run aground, which obliged the rear-admiral to burn

her. There were, during the time of this a<5tion, about five

thoufand of the enemy feen on (bore, but ihey did not advance

near enough to do their own people any fervice, or ours any

hurt. The queen, to teftify her kind acceptance of fo cheer-

ful and fo effedual a fervice, ordered gold medals to be ftruck

on this occafion, and delivered to the rear-admiral and all his

officers, who certainly had very well deferved them.

We are now to fpeak of the greated difader that had hap-

pened within the memory of man, at leaft, by the fury of the

winds, I mean the ilorm which began on the 26th of Novem-
ber, 1703, about eleven at night, the wind being W. S. W.
and continued with dreadful flashes of lightning, till about

feven the next morning. The water flowed to a great heighth

in Wedminfter-hali, and London-bridge was in a manner ftopt

up with wrecks. The mifchief done in London was computed

at not lefs than a million, and the city of BriAol fuffered up-

wards of one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds. But the

greateft lofs fell upon our navy, of which there perifhed no lefs

than thirteen (hips, upwards of fifteen hundred feamen were
drowned ; amongft whom was Bafil Beaumont, £fq} rear-admi-

n\ of the blue, who had been employed all that year in obferv-

ing the Dunkirk fquadron, and had by his great care and con-

du£l preferved our merchant (hips from falling into the hands o£

the French privateers ; which fervice appeared the more confi-

derable by the great lofTes the Dutch this year fuftained. He was
in all other refpeds a man v/ell qualified for the fervice of his

country, and what made his lofs more regretted, he died in the

flower of his age, and in the heat of the war.

Charles, arch-duke of Audria, being declared king of Spain

by his father, and owned as fuch by the allies, Sir George
Rooke was fent in OSlober to Holland, in order to convoy his

catholic majefty to Lifoon. Tiwre the Dutch not being ready,

the admiral was forced to continue for fome time, and then the

great florm occafioned a new delay ; at laft he embarked, and
with a joint fquadron of Englilh and Dutch (hips, and a confi*

derable number of tranfp&rxs, with.land forces on board, he ar-

rived at Spithead on the 26lh of December ; he was there com-
plimented by the dukes of Somerfet and Marlborough, on the

road to Windfor met by his royal highnefs the prince of Den-
mark, and on his arrival v.as received with ail imaginable marks
of refpe£t by the queen, for whom (he Ihewed greater deference

than was even expected by the Englifli court. Here we wUl
cad the naval tranfaftions of Europe lor this year, and proceed to

Vot. V* B take
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take a view of what paiTed in America, after the death of admi-
ral Benbow in Jamaica.

The command devolving upon capt^tin Whetftone, whom
Mr. Benbow had appointed rear-admiral of his fquadron, he
immediately put it. into the bed condition pofTible for going to

Tea, and then cruized on the coad of Hifpaniola. On his re-

turn to Jamaica an opportunity offered of (hewing his great

concern for the interefls of the colony. A fire breaking out . at

Port-Royal on the 9th of February, 1703, burnt it down
to the ground, leaving nothing landing but the two fortificati-

ons.

Soon after this he failed again on 9 cruize, in hopes of

meeting a confiderable fleet of merchant-fhips, which were ex-

peded from France. He fpent five weeks in fearch of them
to no purpofe ; and after looking into Port-Lewis, not finding

any thing there, he flood away for Petit Guavas and Leogane.
When he arrived near this port, he divided his fquadron, be-

caufe when admiral Benbow attacked the enemy here, their

fhips efcaped on one fide, as he entered on the other. He
therefore failed weflward with part of his fhips, and fent the

refl to the fouth. When thefe came in fight, three privateers,

ivhich were in every refpedl ready for fervice, flood away north-

wards ; but the rear-admiral forcing two of them on fhore, burnt

them, iand the other he took. Captain Vincent, who com-
manded to the fouthward, rowed in the night into the Cul de
Sac, where he found four fhips, one of which he burnt, ano-
ther he funk, the third, he towed out, and boarded the fourth,

(he was blown up by the accidental firing of a grenado- fhell.

From this place the rear-admiral failed to Port de Paix, but

found no (hipping there; for the before> mentioned priva-

teers were all that the enemy had in thofe parts, with which,

and five hundred men, they thought to have made an attempt

on the north-fide of Jamaica ; and in thefe fhips were taken one
hundred and twenty prifoners.

While rear-admiral Whetflone was thus employed, they
were far from forgetting the fafety of the plantations at home.
Sir George Rooke, in September, 1702, detached from the Me-
diterranean captain Hovenden Walker in the Burford, five more
third rates, ten tranfports, and four regiments on board, for the

Leeward iflands ; he arrived in Barbadoes in the beginning of

January ; and upon the coming thither foon after of fix of our
£)afl-India (hips richly laden, he, by the advice of a council of

war, fent them home under the convpy of the Expedition, a
third rate, captain Knapp, commander, who brought them
fafely to England. From Barbadoes, commodore Walker failed

to Antigua, where he joined colonel Codrington, who was
about undertaking an expedition to Guadaloupe, in which cap-

tain Walker was to affifl him. They failed from Antigua the

latter
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latter end of February ; on the i ith of March, general Cod-

rington landed with great part of his forces, but was fo warmly

received by the French, that they would have been able to have

done little or nothing, if commodore Walker had not fcnt iti

the Chichefter, which drove the enemy from their batteries,

which our men quickly entered. The next day the reft of the

foldiers, and four hundred feamen were landed, who attacked

the north part of the town with great fury, forced the enemy to

abandon it, and to retreat into the caftle and fort, which they

defended to the 3d of April, and then blowing them both up,

retired to the mountains. After this our troops ravaged all the

country, burnt the town to the ground, razed the fortifications,

carried the beft of the artillery on board, burft the reft, and

with a very great booty embarked, without the lofs of a man.

The French writers, give a different account of this affair, and

becaufe the Englilh thought lit to retreat, they will needs have

the proof of a vidlory on their fide. Now as to this retreat,

there were many reafons for it, and fome indeed that rendered

it indifpenfably neceffary. General Codrington fell fick, and

was forced to return to Nevis j then colonel Whetham, upon
whom the command devolved, fell alfo dangeroully ill, and was

carried to Antigua. The command of the land forces fell next

to colonel Willis, who, upon certain information, that the

French had landed nine hundred men on the back of the idand,

called a council of war, in which it was refolved to embark the

forces } and this was accordingly done, as I have before

mentioned, on the 7th of May. It muft be acknowledged, that

this fervice fufFered not a little from fome difputes that happened

between the land and fea officers : which is, generally fpeaking,

the ruin of our Weft-India ex;>ediiions.

As foon as the news of vice-admiral Benbow's misfortune and
death arrived in England, it was refolved to fend another flag-

officer thither with a confiderable fquadron. This command,
it is faid, was offered to Sir Stafford Fairborne, who refufed

; and then it was propofed to Mr. Graydon, who, though
certain prelate ftyles him a brutal man, made this anfwer.

That it was his duty to go wl.ere the queen thought proper

to command him, and that he knew no difference of climates,

when he was to obey her orders." The ftrength he was to

take with him, confifted only of a third, a fourth, and a fifth

rate j which laft proved unfit for the voyage, and therefore the

Montague of fixty, and the Nonfuch of fifty guns, were order-

ed to fee him a hundred and fifty leagues into the fea. They
failed about the middle of March, and on the eighteenth of
that month they faw four French (hips to leeward, viz. two of
fixty, one of fifty, and another of forty guns. This laft being
both the fmalleft and fternmoft, the Montague, commanded by
captain William Cleveland, bore down to, and foon after en-
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gaged her. Hereupon the vice>admiral made ttie (ignal for a

line of battle, ami confequentiy for the Montague's coming off(

but her fore- top fall being (hot in pieces the fccond broadfide the

received from the enemy, (he could not tack h foon as otherwife

mi^ht have been expedVed, infomuch, that the other French
(hips wore, and bearing down to the (hip that had been engaged,

each of.them fired her broadfide at the Montague ; but (he being

to windward, and the fea running high, as the French generally

(ire in hopes of wounding mai\s, yards, and rigging, all their

Aiot flew over her, fo that Ihe received not any confuterable da-

mage. The French (hips were foul, for they were part of the

fquadron under the command of Monfieur DucafTe, with which
vice-admiral Benbow engaged in the Welt- Indies, and were
very rich.

This affair drew very heavy reproaches on the admiral, who,
notwithftanding, feems to have atSted according to the beft of

his abilities. He proceeded with all imaffinable diligence in his

voyage, and arrived at the ifland of Madeira on the tenth of
April, 1703; and from thence he failed to Barbadoes, where
he arrived the twelfth of May. The day before came a brigan-

line from Guadaloupe, with advice that commodore Walker was
there, and that both Teamen and foldiers were in danger of being

Harved for want of provitions. The vice-admiral thereupon

applied himfeif to the agent-vit^ualler, and having furnifhed

himfelf with all the beef, pork, bread, and peafe that could be
got, he failed on the fevcnteenth. On the twentieth he ran in

with the fort and town of Guadaloupe, and feeing it in ruins,

he failed indantly for Antigua, and from thence to Nevis, where
he met with the army and fquadron in the greateft diflrefs ; and
having relieved them, he proceeded thence with all the (hips of

war to Jamaica, where they arrived the fifth of June. The (ir(i

thing he did there, was to dire£l a furvey of the (hips under hi»

command ; which proved to be very defective, not only in their

hulls, but in their mafls, (lores and rigging ; and at the fame
time very ill manned. This, together with fome differences that

arofe betvceen the admiral and fome of the principal perfons in

Jamaica, determined him to fail home as foon as poflible : and
accordingly, having left the Norwich, the Experiment, and the

Sea-HorTe, with the Harman and Eagle-galley fire-(hips, toge-

ther with two (loops, to attend the ifland ; and the Colchefter

and Sunderland to convoy home the latter trade, he failed for

iJlewfieUls, and proceeding from thence, he fell in with New-
foundland on the lecond of Auguft.

In the evening of that day there arofe foch a fog as had fcarce

ever been feen ; fpr it lafted thirty days complete, and the wea-

ther was fo very dark, that it was difficult to difcover one (hip

from another : this occafioned the difperfion of the fleet, which

could not be brought together again till the third of September,

when
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when the vice-admiral thought it proper to confult his officers,

as to the principal deHgn of his voyage, which was the attacking

the French at Placcntia, and thereby forcing them to quit New.
fuundland. At this council of war, there were prefenr, beftdes

the vice-admiral, rear-admiral Whetftonc, and thirteen fea cap-

tains ; of the land officers, the commander in chief, colonel Ri-

vers, Jlx captains, and an engineer. They took intoconlidera-

tion the queen's inftruiliuns to Brigadier Columbine, then de-

ceafed, and thofe to Mr. Graydon, and dnding all their (hips in

a very weak condition, ih.Jt they were thinly inanned, and inolt

of them fick, already at (hort allowance, and the foldiers, through

their being forced to drink water in (o cold a climate, having

their limbs benummed, fo that they were fcarce rtt for fcrvice
j

five regiments reduced to one thoufand thirty five men ; of five

hundred they were to receive from New-Lngland, there came
but feventy, now reduced to twenty-five, and thofe in a manner
difabled j and, from the bed accounts, the enemy at Placentia

judgec: to be not only fuperior in number, and conlequently able

to make a good refinance, but the avenues to the place ex-

tremely difficult, the grounds marfhy, and no planks, or other

materials, for mounting the guns on the batteries ; thefe difficul-

ties and obftru£iions being maturely confidered, together with
the good circumlUnces the enemy were in, and the affiftance

they might have from their privateers, and other (hipping then

at Placentia, the council of war were unanimouHy of opinion,

that to make an attempt on that place with the (hips and forces,

in fuch a condition and at fuch a feafon of the year, was altoge-

ther impradtieable ; and inflead of any probability of fuccefs,

might tend to the dilhonour of her maieily's arms.

This was the end of vice-admiral Graydon's unforttinate ex-
pedition i in which, though it is certain, on the one hand, that

he did not do the nation any remarkable fervice, yet it is no lefs

certain, on the other, that in refpe<^ to prote6Hng the trade, antf

the reA of the things in his power, he did all the fervice he was
able. But it was his misfortune, firft to feel the effeds of other

men's miilakes, and next to be made anfwerable for them. On
his return, the houfe of lords entered into an inquiry into hi»

,

condud } and, be(ides their former \varm vote, which was nK>re

than enough to have undone him, came to a refolution of ail-

dreffing her majefty, to remove him from all employments, for

impreffing fervants in the Weft-Indies ; defiring her at the fame
time, to direct the attorney-general to profecute him for

that offence. This had the deiired effc6k : vice-admirat Gray-
don (as to fervice) was laid aiide, and his memory has beiert

loaded with the fouleR: imputations; though there is great rea<'

fon to believe, that he was rather unlucky than unjuft, and that
he fuffisred for mifcarriages which it was not in his power to
avoid. Iq order to have a clearer idea of this., we muft confider

thai
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that he juftified himfelf as to his not fighting the French, un^cr
his orders, which were very precife upon that head } and, if he
had not obeyed them, he muft have been anfwerabic for all the

confequences before a court-martial ; while, on the other hand,

,

the lords, as the fupreme judicature, decided in this cafe on the

reafon of the thing -, and becaufe, as they thought, the ne-
cefFity of fighting ought, in his judgment, to have fuperfeded his

orders, yet, when he pleaded neceffity in excufe of impreffing

fervants, this would not ferve his turn ; but he was puni(hed in

that cafe as fcverely for making ufe of his own judgment, as for

the fuppofed negledl of it in the other.

I think it neceflary to obicrve here, that at tliis time there

were very warm difputes in the houfe of lords, as to the con-

duct of the admiralty in the late reign, which had been cenfur-

ed by the houfe of commons, and in a great meafure juftified

here ; (o that at this feafon all the ftrength of party was exerted

on both fides, and the merit of a man was lefs confidered, than

the faction to which he attached himfelf. But it is time to leave

fo troublefome and unentertaining a fubjedl, in order to return

to the tondudl of the war, and the great things performed in

the year J 704, for the fervice of which the commons granted

upwards of four millions ; and of this, the fum of was for

the fervice of the navy : which (hews, how defirous the nation

was of fupporting the war to the utmoft, and of giving what-

ever was neceflary for the fervice of the common caufe, in hopes

that it would be honel^ly and efie£l:ually laid out, for thofe great

and falutary purpofes for which it was fo chearfully given.

The king of Spain was very defirous of profecuting his voy-

age to Lifbon, and therefore came to Portfmouth, and would
have embarked on the third of February, if the wind had been

at all favourable. Sir George Rooke, who was to command
the fleet that efcbrted him, and the land forces intended for this

fervice, did every thing that could be expeded to facilitate the

expedition : for when he found the tranfports were ready, and
that it was impoflible to have the intended number of great fhips

fo early at fea, he propofed failing with a fmall fquadron to Lif-

feon, and waiting there for a reinforcement.

.;In the firft part of his defign. Sir George was as fortunate as

he .could wilh j for failing on the twelfth of February, he, after

a $ne paflage, arrived with the fquadron, and all the tranfports,

in the .nver of Lilbpn, on the 25th ; and after two days had

be^rj fp?nt in adjufting the ceremonial, his catholic majefty was

^ondu(5led to fliore by the king of Portugal, and molt of the

tq^M family. Among other debates in relation to this cere-

iHpi^y, there was one which deferves particular notice, and that

was in relation to pur flag. The king of Portugal defired, that,

Upori his coming on board the admiral's fliip in his barge of

ftii^?, and ftriking K;s flandard, the Englifii flag might be ftruck

1
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at the fame time ; and that when his catholic majefty, with him-

feif, (hould go ok from the (hip, his ftandard might be hoided,

and the admiral's flag continue (Iruck until they were on (here.

This propofition was made from the king of Portugal, by the

king of Spain; to which the admiral replied, that his majefty,

(o long as he (hould be on board, might command the flag to

be flruck when he pleafed } but that whenever he left the (hip,

he was himfelf admiral, and obliged to execute hiii commi(rion

by immediately hoiding his flag. This, and fome other reafons,

fatisBed the kFng of Spain, as well as his Portuguefe majefty ;

io that the flag of England was no longer flruck, than the (land-

ard of Portugal.

Two days after this, the admiral, in compliance with the re-

folution of a council of war, fent a fquadron of feventeen fail,

to cruife off Cape Spartell ; which fquadron was afterwards in-

crea(ed to twenty-two fail. On the ninth of March the admi-

ral himfelf put to fea, and continued cruifing for a month.

Rear-admiral Dilkes, who commanded the fquadron before-

mentioned, on the 1 2th of March in the morning, difcovered

four fail of (hips (landing to the N. £. He had wi h him three

third rates, and two fourth, viz. the Kent, Bedford, Su(folk,

Antelope, and Panther. By eleven he came up with them, and
the Panther, which was the headmoft of ours, engaged them ;

the Suffolk getting the wind of them, did the fame, as alfo the

Antelope, and the Dutch privateer ; infomuch, that the (hip of

iixty guns (Iruck, after exchanging feveral broadlides. The
rear*admiral could not get his own (hip in reach of them until

noon, and then engaging the commodore, which was a (hip of
iixty guns, (he (Iruck to him in a little time, having loft half

her complement of men, as the third did foon after, which was
a (hip of twenty-four guns ; and in this adiion the Panther had
her fore- top- maft (hot by the board, the SuflFolk her main-maft,
and the Antelope's maftsand yards were wounded. The two
Ihips before-mentioned of flxty guns, were galleon men of war,
one of them called the Porta-Coeii, and the other the St. The*
refa, and came from St. Sebaflians, with bombs, guns, iron

bars, ^c. being bound for Cadiz, where they were to be fitted

out for the Weft-Indies, the commodore Don Diego Bicuna
having a commiflion to command all the fleet defigned thither

;

and in thefe (hips were taken near feven hundred prifoners.

The rear-admiral, by reafon of bad weather, did not arrive

at Lifl)on till the 25th of March, and then in going jn he loft

the St. There(a, but moft of the men were faved. Sir George
Rooke beinf; alfo returned, and meeting with orders to fail up
the Streights, prepared to execute them, though at the fame
time, the admiral was extremely Drefled byhis catholic majefty
to undertake fomewhat in his favour. The difHculties with
which Sir George was at this time encomp^ifledi w^rc many and

great.
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great. In the firft place, the reinforcement he depended oq
v^as not arrived ; in the next, the queen's orders were pofttive

for the relief of Nice and Villa Franca ; and he knew how great

a rifle he ran, in cafe either of thofe places were taken for want
of timely fuccour. The defign formed in favour of king

Charles ill. to invade Catalonia, and make an attempt on Barr
celona, was almofl; ripe for execution, and that monarch infift*

ed very ftrenuoufly that the fleet (hould efcort this embarkation.

In this thorny conjundure the admiral refolved to do as much
as in him lay to fatisfy all parties j and we (hall hereafter fee

vrith how great judgment he executed this reiblution : in the

xnean time it is neceflary that we ihould explain the conduct of

the adminiftration in regard to the exp^ition of Sir Cloudefley

Shovel.

After Sir George Rooke failed, the court received intelligence,

that the French were very bufy in fitting out a great fquadroi^

at Brefl. This alarmed us very much, becaufe it was not eafy

to forefee how this force would be employed. At all events it

vas thought proper to equip, with the utmoft expedition, ^
good fleet, which was put under rhe command of Sir Cloudef-

ley Shovel, and of the white, who had under him Sir Staf-

ford Fairborne, vice-admiral of the red, and George Byng,
£fq; then rear-admiral of the fame fquadron. The admiral

was in{^ru£lcd, if he found the Breft fquadron flill in port, to

fend ryray the trade, flore-fhips, and vi^lualiers, under a pro-

per convoy, to Lifbon, and to remain before that port himfelf

to endeavour to keep in the enemy ; or, if that was found im-
praflicable, to burn and deAroy them if they came out. But in

cafe he found the Breft fquadron already failed, then he was to

call a council of war, in order to give what flrength might be

neceiTary to be fent to Sir George Rooke ; and if it amounted
to twenty-two (hips, then lie was to fail with them himfelf, that

our fleet might, at all events, be ftronger than that of the ene-

my. Sir Cloudefley executed his inftru6tions punAually, and
finding that a great ftrength was nccefTary in the Mediterranean

to oppofe the French, he failed thither about the latter end of

the month.
We have now feen how and why the fuccours intended for.

Sir George Rooke's fleet, were fo long Relayed, and what care

was taken for their coming, after all, in good time ; we will

next therefore return to that admiral, and give a fhort account

-of the manner in which he extricated himfelf out of the diflicul-

ties in which we left him. In the firft place he fignifled to the

prince of Hefle, who had the chief direction of his catholic ma-
jefty*8 aflfairs, that if the troops which were to make the attempt

on Bareefona^ could be fpeediily embarked, he was content to

dksoh them, sfnd to give all imaginable co\mtcnance to his ma-
jefty's a£Mn iii Catalonia. In compliance with this offer, he
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failed accordingly with the tranfports under his convoy, and on

the eighteenth of May he arrived before the city of Barcelona.

A prieft and fome others furrendered themfelves, and informed

the prince of Heffe, that if fome few forces were landed, and

a fhew made of a bombardment, they would declare for king

Charles IIL and receive him into the place. Upon this there

landed, on the nineteenth of May, about twelve hundred ma-

rines four hundred Dutch foot, a company of Catalans, and

as many volunteers as made up in the whole two thoufand men.

They remained aftiore all night ; and the prince finding nothing

done, notwithftanding the Dutch had bombarded the place with

feme effe6t, his highnefs himfelf propofed the reimbarking the

men, from apprehcnfion of their |)eing attacked by a fuperior

force. The truth is, that he had great reafon to abandon this

defign as he did, fince, in the firft place, the governor had dif-

covered it, and had fecured the chiefs of the Auflrian party ;

and in the next, the force he had with him was not at all pro-

portioned to fuch an undertaking.

The! admiral landed his troops before Barcelona, on the

nineteenth of May j it was the twenty-feventh before they had

any intelligence of the Brefl fquadron ; and then, inftead of

ifhunning, they chafed them ; and on the fixteenth of June, the

fleet was joined by Sir Cloudefley Shovel, with the fliips under

his command ; upon which it was immediately refolved, to pro-

ceed up the Mediterranean, in fearch of ,the French fleet.

On the twenty-firft of May the admiral fleered for the ifles

of Hiercs, but in the paflage met with a ftorm, which feparated

his fleet. On the twenty-fevenih they joined again, and had

fight of a large French fquadron, which they rightly judged

to be failing for Toulon ; and therefiure it was refolved, in a

council of war, to chafe them thither, and if it was not poflible

to prevent their getting into that port, then to fail for Liflson,

in order to wait for a re-inforcement ; which was accordingly

done. On the fourteenth of June our fleet pafled through

the Streight*s-mouth, and were joined two days after by Sir

Cloudefley Shovel, with his fquadron, off Lagos : a council

of war was then called, in order to conflder what fervice fl^ouid

be proceeded on. Several fchemes were propofed, particularly

a fecond attack on Cadiz, which was foon found to be imprac-

ticable for want of a fuflicient number of land-forces. At this

council of war the admiral alfo was pleafed to declare, that he
was limited by his inftru£lions from attempting any thing, with-
out the confent of the kings of Spain and Portugal ; which was
another difcouragement to the fervice, becaufe thofe princes

pould very feldom agree on any meafure j fo that, except fend-
ing fome fl>ips to the Terceras, in order to proted the home-
ward-bound Brazil fleet, there was little done, that I can find,

which
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which ought to be confid^red as the unavoidable confequence of
this order.

Sir George Rooke being very rendble of the reflections that

would fall upon him, if, having lb coniiderable a fleet under
his command, he fpent the fummer in doing nothing of im«
portance, called a council of war on the feventeenth of July,

in the road of T etuan, where having declared he thought it re-

quifite they (hould refolve upon fome fervice or other ; after a
long debate it was carried to make a fudden and vigorous at-

tempt upon Gibraltar.

The fleet, in purfuance of this refolution, arrived in the bay

of Gibraltar on the twenty-firfl: of July, and the marines, Eng-
lifh and Dutch, to the number of eighteen hundred, were

landed under the command of the prince of HefTe, on the

lAhmus, to cut off all communication between the town and
the continent. His highnefs having taken poft there, fummon-
ed the governor ; who anfwered, that he would defend the

place to the lad. On the twenty-fecond the admiral at break

of day, gave the fignal for cannonading the town j which was
performed with fuch vigour, that fifteen thoufand fliot were

fpent in five hours } when the admiral perceiving that the ene-

my were driven from their fortifications at the fouth molehead,

. and that if we were once pofiefled of thefe, the town mud be

taken of courfe, he ordered captain Whitaker to arm all the boats,

and to attempt to make himfelf mafier of them.
This order was no fooner iflued, than captain Hicks and

captain Jumper, who were neareft the mole, pufhed on (hore

• with their pinnaces, and adually feized the fortifications before

the reft could come up. The Spaniards feeing this, fprung a

mine, by which two lieutenants and forty men were killed,

and about fixty more wounded : however, they kept pofleffion

of the great platform, till they were fuftained by captain Whita-
ker, and the feamen under his command, who very foon made
himfelf mader of a redoubt, between the mole and the. town ;

on which the admiral fent a letter to the governor, who on the

twenty-fourth capitulated, and the prince of Hefle took pofleflion

cf ths place. I mud, upon this occafion, obferve, that as this

defign was contrived by the admirals, fo it was executed entirely

by the feamen, and therefore the whole honour of it is due to

them. I mud likewife put the reader in mind, that nothing

could have enabled the feamen to take the place, but the can-

.

nonading of it in fuch a manner, as obliged the Spaniards to quit

. their polts ; for the general officers, who viewed the fortifica-

tions after tiie place was in our hands, declared that they might
have been defended by fifty men againd as many thoufands. The
French indeed fay, in order to dimini(h, as much as poihble, the

glory of this a£lion, that the Spaniards had neither garrifon nof
guns there j but this is fur from being true, fince there wefe

above
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al)Ove one hundred brafs pieces mounted. After putting as ma-

ny men as could be fpared into the place, under the command

of the prince of HefTe, the fleet failed to Tetuan, in order to

take in wood and water.

While they lay here, the Dutch admiral fent a flag-officer and

fix fhips to Lifbon, under orders to return home, and a promife

that he would quickly follow them. On the ninth of Auguil

they failed again from Gibraltar, and had fight of the French

fleet, which they refolved to engage. The latter declined com-
ing to a6lion, and endeavoured to get away j but Sir George
purfued them with all the fail he could make. On the thirteenth

of the fame month, which was Sunday, he came within three

leagues of them, when they brought to with their heads to the

fouthward, the wind being eafterly, and forming a line, lay in a

proper pofture to receive him. They were fifty two fhips, 'and

twenty-four galleys, very ftrong in the centre, but weaker in the

van arid rear ; to fupply which, moft of their galleys were plac-

ed in thofe fquadrons. In the centre was count Thouloufc,

high-admiral of France, with the white fquadron ; in the van

the white and blue flag, and in the rear the blue, each admiral

having his vice and rear-admiral. Our fleet confifled of fifty-

three fliips ; but the admiral ordered the Swallow and Panther,

two fourth rates, with a fifth and a fixth, and two fire- fhips, to

lie to windward of him, that if the enemy's van fliould pufl)

through our line with their gallies and fire-fhips, they might
give them fome diverfion.

A little after ten in the morning, our fleet bore down in order

of battle, and when they came within half-gun- fhot of the ene-

my, the French fet ail their fails at once, as if they intended to

flretch a-hcad and weather us ; fo that our admiral, after firing a
chafe-gun at the French admiral to f^ay for him, of which he
took no notice, threw abroad the fignal, and began the battle,

which fell very heavy on the Royal Catherine, the St. George,
and the Shrewfbury. About two in the afternoon the enemy's
van gave way to ours, and the battle ended with the day, when
the enemy went away, by the help of their gallies, to the lee-

ward. In the night the wind fhifted to the northward, and in

the morning to the weflward, which gave the enemy the wind
of us. We lay by all day within three leagues of each other,

repairing our defeats, and at night they filed and flood to the

northwards. Our fleet endeavoured the two next days to re-

new the fight, but the French avoided it, and at lad bore
away.

This plainly difcovers that we had the viftory, notwithftand-
ing the great advantages of the French : which I think thofe

who underhand maritime affairs, will allow to be as great as

vcvcr any fleet had. For firfl, their ftiips were bigger ; they had
Seventeen three-deck fliips, and we had but feven. Secondly,

the
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they had a great advantage in their weight of metal ; for they

had fix hundred guns more than we. Thirdly, they were clean

(hips, juft come out of port ; whereas ours had been long at

fea, and had done hard fervice. Fourthly, they had the aflift-

ance of their gallies ; and how great an advantage this was,

will appear from hence, that about the middle of the a£lion, the

French admiral ordered a feventy-gun (hip to board the Monk,
a fixty-gun (hip of ours, commanded by captain Mighells ;

which (he did, and was beat off three times, and after every

repulfe (he had her wounded men taken off, and her comple-

iTient reftored by the gallies. Fifthly, the French fleet was
thoroughly provided with ammunition ; which was fo much
wanted in ours, that feveral (hips were towed out of the line,

becaufe they had not either powder or ball fu(Hcient for a (ingle

broadfide. But the (kill of the admiral, and the bravery of

the officers and feamen under his command, fupplied all defe(5ls,

and enabled them to give the French fo clear a proof of their

fuperiority over them in all refpedis at fea, that they not only

declined renewing the fight at prefent, but avoided us ever after,

and duril not venture a battle on that element during the re-

mainder of the war. It may be therefore juftly faid, that the

battle of Malaga decided the empire of the fea, and left to us

and the Dutch an undifputed claim to the title of Maritime
Powers.

It is true, that the French, according to their old cuftom,

claimed the vi<5^ory. Lewis XIV. wrote a letter, affirming this

to the arch-bifhop of Paris, direding Te Deum to be fung on that

occafion, and afterwards publifhed an account, when fallacy

made it appear to be no more than an artifice of (late, in order

to lefTen the ill confequences that were apprehended frpm the

defeat ; and therefore, it is no lefs injurious to the glory of this

nation, than to the honour of Sir George Rooke's memory, to

make ulc of the dillorted tales in their relation, to prejudice the

indubitable h&.'i contained in ours.

After theEnglifh had in vain endeavoured to renew the action,

they repaired to Gibraltar, where they continued eight days in

order to retit ; and having fupplied that place to the utmofl of

their power with ammunition and provifion, it was thought con-

venient to return to England, care being firft taken to provide

fuch a fquadron for the Mediterranean fervice as might fecure our
trade, and render any dcfigns of the enemy abortive. On the

twenty-fourth of Auguft the admiral failed from Gibraltar ;

on the twenty-fixth he gave orders to Si. John Leake, to take

upon him the command of the fquadron liiat was to remain in

the Mediterranean during the winter, and then failed home with

the reft, where he arrived fafely on the twenty-fourth of Sep-r

Member, and was received with all exterior marks of efteem by
the
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the miniftry, at the fame time that the populace (hewed for him
an unfeigned affeftion.

Before we conclude the naval tranfa£Hons of this year, it is

neceflary that we (hould again pafs into the Mediterranean, in

order to take a view of the fervices performed there by Sir John
Leake. The Spaniards, who were the beft judges, found our

pofleflion of Gibraltar fo great a thorn in their fides, that as they

very lately prevailed on the French to hazard an engagement ac

fea,' to facilitate their retaking of it, fo they afterwards demanded
and obtained a fquadron of French (hips, under the command of

Monf. de Pointis, to aflllt them in carrying on the fiege. The
prince of He(re having fent early advice of this to Lifbon, Sir

John Leake, in the beginning of the month of Odober, pro-

ceeded with his fquadron to the relief of the place, and a<SiuaIly

landed fevcral gunners, carpenters, and engineers, with a body of

four hundred marines j but receiving intelligence, that the French

were appearing with a force much fuperior to his, he found it ne-

ce(rary to return again to Li(bon.

He did this with a view only to refit, and to be in a better

condition to fupply and aflifl the garrifon in a fecond expedition,

for which he had very prudently direfted preparations to be made
in his abfence. This enabled him to put to fea again on the

twenty-(jfth of Qdober, and on the twenty-ninth he entered the

bay of Gibraltar at a very critical jundlure ; for that very night

the enemy intended to ftorm the town on all (ides, and had pro-

cured two hundred boats from Cadiz, in order to have landed

three thoufand men near the new mole. But Sir John Leake
entered fo fuddenly, that he furprifed in the bay two frigates,

one of 42, and the other of 24 guns, a brigantine of 14, a fire-

(hip of 16, a (tore-(hip full of bombs and granadoes, two En-
gli(h prizes j and a Tartane and another frigate of 30 guns, which
had juft got out of the bay, was taken by an Englilh (hip that,

followed her.

The enemy, notwithftandlng thefe difcouragements, continued
the (lege, in expedation of a llrong naval fuccour from France,

and therefore Sir John Leake refolved tc land as many men as

he could fpare, to reinforce the garrifon ; which he performed on
the fecond, third, and fourth of November, and continued ftill

on the coaft in order to alarm and diflrefs the enemy. On the

nineteenth and twentieth he ordered his fmalleft frigates to go as

near the (hore as poffible, and then manned all his boats, as if he
intended a defcent j but this was done fo (lowly, and the troops
feigned fuch a reludiancy to land, as gave the Spani(h general
time to draw down a great body of cavalry, M'hich enabled the
admiral to put his defign in execution, and to falute them in fuch
a manner with his great and fmall arms, as made them fcamper
back to their camp with great precipitation. The Centurion ar-
rived on tlie twenty-fecond of November, and brought in with

her
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her a French prize from Martinico, very richly laden j and at

the fame time gave the admiral intelligence, that he had failed a»

far as was convenient into the bay of Cadiz, and had difcovered a

very (Irong fquadron there, which he apprehended would foon

be m a condition to fail. Upon this and fome other intimations.

Sir John Leake refolved to put to fea, and to (land with his fleet

to the eadward of Gibraltar, that he might be the better able to

take fuch meafures as (hould be found necefTary, as well for the

prefervation of the place, as for fecuring the fuccours that were
expe£ied from Lifbon.

On the feventh of December arrived the Antelope, with nine

tranfports under her convoy ; and two days afterwards the New-
cadle with feven more, having on board near two thoufand land

troops. They efcaped the French fleet very luckily ; for when
they were off cape Spartel, they had light of Monfieur Pointis's

fquadron, confiding of twenty-four fail of men of war, under

Englilh and Dutch colours. As they expe£l:ed to meet the con-

federate fleet under Sir John Leake and rear-admiral Vanderduflen

thereabouts, they did their utmod to join them } but Jsy good
fortune were becalmed. They put their boats to fea on both

fides to tow the (hips ; but the Englifli obferving that the men of

war Aretched themfelves, and endeavoured to make a half-moon

to furround them, they made a private flgnal, which Sir John
Leake would have underflood. This fpoiled the meafures of

the French, but they efcaped by means of their oars ; and the

night coming on, they got away by favour of a fmall breeze from
the fouth-weft. By the arrival of ihefe fuccours, the garrifon

was increafed to upwards of three thoufand men ; and having

already obtained many advantages over the enemy, it was no
longer thought requifite to keep the fleet, which by long fervice

was now but in an indifferent condition, either in the bay, or on
the coafl; j efpeciaily when it was confidered that Moni. Pointis

was fo near with a force equal, if not fuperior to that of Sir John
Leske. The prince of Hefle having acknowledged this to be
reafonable, the admiral called a council of war on the twenty-fitft

<Jf December, and having laid before them the true ftate of the

cafe, it was unanimoufly refolved to fail with all convenient fpeed

toLilbon in order to refit, and to provide further fupplies for the

garrifon, in cafe, as the Spaniards gave out, they fhould receive

fuch reinforcements from king Louis and king Philip, as would
enable them to renew the fiege both by land and fea. This re-

folution was as fpeedily executed as wifely taken, and the fleet

arrived at Lilbon in the latter end of 1704, where we fhall^eave

them in order to return to what was doing at home, and the pre-

parations made for carrying on the war by fea with greater vigour

in the next year than they had been at any time fmce the begin-

ning of this difpute.

It
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It was a common complaint at this juncture, that we did not

profecute the war at fea with fo much vigour as might be ex-

pet^ed from a nation fo powerful on that element : that the

enemy's taking our (liips was a reproach on the nation, which

ought to fall under the notice of parliament. In anfwer to this,

I mean in the houfe of commons, it was faid, that though the

fa<^s could not be denied, yet on the other hand it mud be al-

lowed, that the board of admiralty could not do more than the

fupplies granted by parliament would enable them ; and that

therefore, if more was expeded from, more ought to be done

for them. This was chiefly faid by the admirals and their friends,

who were very numerous. The houfe having conlidered the

whole afi^air with great attention, came at length, on the feventh

of November, 1704, to the following refoiutions, viz. That
forty thoufand feamen fliould be allowed for the year 1705,
including eight thoufand marines. On the ninth they refolved

that one hundred thoufand pounds fhould be allowed for the

ordinary of the navy for the fame year ; and that forty thou-

fand pounds (hould be given to the office of ordnance for the fea

fervice, over and above the ufual provifion j and that ten thou-

fand pounds (hould be given for making a wharf and (lore-houfe

at Portfmouth. Thefe were great and glorious provifions, fuch

as (hewed that the people were defirous not to fpare their treafurc,

where the credit of the crown and their own interefl were at

Hake.

In confequence of this, a fort of thorough change enfued in

the admiralty. Sir Cloudedey Shovel was appointed rear-admiral

of England, and admiral and commander in chief of the fleet

;

Sir John Leake was appointed vice-admiral of the white fqun-

dron, as Sir George Byng was of the blue; Sir Thomas Dilkes,

rear-admiral of the red ; William Whetftone, Efqj rear-admiral

of the white, and Sir John Jennings, rear-admiral of the blue.

I have thrown thefe promotions into the mod regular order £

could, for the reader's eafe and my own, that I might- the iooner

return to adtion, and to the exploits of our fea force, under thefe

new commanders ; and though I have not obferved the Arid rules

of chronology, yet, as the promotions were the efFed of the in-

quiries, 1 hope the reader will be fatisfied with my manner of
(iatingit. Thefe formalities thus fettled, let us now proceed to

the tranfaflions of the fleet, under the command of Sir John
Leake in the Mediterranean, who (he .ved no lefs prudence and
fortitude in preferving Gibraltar, than Sir George Rooke had done
courage and conduct in acquiring it.

The French and Spaniards, as their own writers confefs,

were obl^inate in their refoiution of retaking Gibraltar, coft what
it would. Hitherto, the marquis Villadarias had commanded
before the town, and had done all that a man could do, in a very
bad feafon, with very indifferent troops. King Philip, howevef.
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it

removed him, and fent mar(hal dc Teflc, a Frenchman, with

the title of captain-general, to command in his place ; and, at the

fame time, baron de Pointis was ordered to fail with his fquadron

from Cadiz to block up the place by fea. This being performed,

the Spaniards made no doubt of their being quickly makers of

the city j and indeed the prince of Hefle found the French

general fo much better acquainted with the art of war, and (o

much better fupplied with all things neceiTary, than the Spaniards

had been, that he thought it requifite to fend an exprefs di-

red^ly to Lin>on, to delire Sir John Leake to come with all

imaginable fpeed to his alTiAance. Sir Thomas Diikes was in

the mean time arrived from England, with five third rates, and a

body of troops ; and thefe being embarked. Sir John failed from

Lilbon on the fixth of March, to prevent the lofs of this impor-

tant fortrefs.

Upon the ninth of the fame month, he had fight of cape Spar-

tell, but not having light enough to reach the bay of Gibraltar,

he thought proper to lie by, to prevent his being difcovered from

the Spanilh ihore, intending to furprize the enemy early in the

morning ; but, by bad weather, was prevented from making fail

fo foon as he intended. About half an hour pad five, he was
within two miles of cape Cabretta, when ne difcovered only five

fail making out of the bay, and a gun tired at them from Europa
point ; whereupon, concluding the garrifon was fafe, he gave

chace to the fhips, which proved to be the Magnanimous of 74
guns, the Lilly of 86, the Ardent of 66, the Arrogant of 60,

and the Marquis of 56.

At firft, they made for the Barbary fhore ; but feeing our fleet

gained upon them, they flood for the Spanifh coaft : at nine

o'clock Sir Thomas Diikes, or' board her majefly*s fhip Revenge,

together with the Newcaflle, Antelope, Expedition, and a Dutch
man of war, got within half gunfhot of the Arrogant, and after

a very little refiftance fhe flruck, the Newcaftle's boat getting tirll

on board her. Before one o'clock, the Ardent and the Marquis,

with two Dutch men of war, and the Magnanimous, with the

Lilly, ran alliore a little to the weftward of Marbeila. The
former, on board which was then baron de Pointis, ran alhore

with fo much force, that all her mafls came by the board as footi

as fhe flruck upon the ground, and only her hull, from the

trafFril to the midfhips, remained above water, which the enemy
fet fire to in the night, as they did to the Lilly next morning.

After the engagement was over, our fquadron got farther from

the fhore, and on the twelfth looked into Malaga road, where

her majefly's fhips, the Swallow and Leopard, chafed a French

m&rchant-man afhore, of the burthen of about three hundred

tons, which the enemy burnt. The refl of the enemy's fhips,

having been blown from their anchors fome days before Sir

John's arrival, took fhelter in Malaga bay 3 and foon after hear-
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Upon this, marihal de TelTc, finding it low abfo^ tely in vain

to continue the ficge, formed a blockade, at.d withdrt ^ the re^ of

his troops. M. Pointis was well received at the coun of Fra.,^-^.

notwithftanding hk misfortune, neither did the marfhal de X^ac
meet with any check on account of his behaviour ; and inoced

it would have been hard if he had, fince he had done all t/?at

man could do, there having been thrown into Gibraltar, by the

fifteenth of March, new (lite, more than eight thoufand bombs,
and upwards of feventy thoufand cannon-lliut fired, though to

very little purpofe.

While thefe great things were doing in the Mediterranean,

Sir George Byng was fent with a fmall fquadron of cruizers into

the Soundings. He failed in the latter end of January, with a

large and rich fleet of outward-bound merchant-fhips. As foon

as he had feen thefe fafe into the fen, he difpofed of his fquadron

in fuch a manner, as he thought mo(l proper for fccuring our

own trade, and for meeting with the French privateers. Amongd
other new regulations which had been the confcquence of their

merchants complaint, one was the fending a flag-oificer to have

the condant dire£tion of the cruizers ; which in this cafe ap-

peared a very wife provifion, fince Sir George Byng, by this

difpofition of his (hips, was fo fortunate as to take from the

enemy a man of war of forty-four guns, twelve privateers, and
feven merchant-(hips, moft of which were richly laden from the

Weft- Indies. The number of men taken on board alt thefe prizes

was upwards of two thoufand, and of guns three hundred thirty-

four. This remarkable fuccefs made a great noife at that time;

and gave fuch a blow to the French privateers, that they fcarce

ventured into the channel all the year after, but chofe rather to

fail northward, in hopes of meeting with fome of our (hips home-
ward-bound from the Baltick.

We are now to give an account of the exploits that were per-

formed by the grand fleer, which was commanded by the famous
earl of Peterborough, and Sir Cloudefley Shovel, as joint ad-

mirals J and the firft orders they received, were, to proceed for

the Mediterranean, with the force then ready* which amounted
to twenty-nine fail of line of battle (hips, befides frigates, fire-

(hips, bombs, and other fmall craft. On the eleventh of June
they arrived in the river of Lifbon, vhcre they found Sir John
Leake, with liis fquadron, in great want of provifions ; upon
which the admiral order^ them to be fupplied out of the ftores

brought from England, and that for four months whole al-

lowance. On the fifteenth of June a council of war was held,

in which it was determined to put to fea with forty-eight (hips

of the line, Englith and Dutch, and difpofe them in fuch a
ftation between cape Spartell and the bay of Cadiz, as might
Vol. V. C beft
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bed prevent the jundlion of the French fquadrons from Toulon
and Bre(l.

On the twentv-fecond of June, Sir Cloudcllcy Shovel, with

the fleet, failed for Lilbon ; from thence he failed to Altea-bay,

and there took in his catliolic maje(ly, who prefled the earl of

Peterborough to maks an immediate attempt on the city of Bar-

celona, and the province of Catalonia ^ where he was affurcd the

people were well affedled to him. This being agreed to, the fleet

failed accordingly to Barcelona, and arrived on the twelfth of

Augud. After the troops were debarked, Uieie were many dif-

putes, whether the fiege Hiould, or (liouUi not, be undertaken ;

but at lad the ailirmative carried it ; and then a propofal was
made, that the fleet Ihould land two thoufand tive hundred

men, exclufive of the marines, and that the Dutch (hould land

flx hundred of their men ; which was agreed to ; on condition,

however, that on the iirtl certain intelligence of the French fleet's

being at fea, both feamen and marines fliould embark again im-
mediately.

On the third of September, the prince of Hefle having formed

a fcheme for attacking Fort Mountjuic, it was put in execution

;

and though it cod his highnefs his life, yet, through the ex-

traordinary bravery of the earl of Peterborough, who renewed

the attack, it was taken. This giving a happy profpe^ of the

redudlion of the place, the gunners and carpenters demanded
by my lord Peterborough, were ordered by Sir Cloudefley

Shovel to be in constant readinefs to land. After this fuccefs,

the fiege was puflied with great vigour ; the trenches were

opened the ninth, and batteries raifed for tifty guns and twenty

mortars. His catholic majedy having at length confented to it,

our bomb-veflels threw four hundred and twelve (hells into the

town ; and eight Engiilh and Dutch fhips, under the command
of Sir Staflbrd Fairborne, being appointed to cannonade it from
the fea, while the cannon from the batteries and fort coiitinued

to do the like on (hore, the viceroy defired to capitulate the

twenty-third, and the capitulation being (igned the twenty-eighth,

the gate and baftion of St. Angelo was delivered up the fame
day, and the whole city in a few days after. The furrender of
this capital of Catalonia fo ftrengthened king Charles's party,

that the whole principality, llofes only excepted, fubmitted foon

after.

While our army was before Barcelona, captain Loads was
fent to reduce Denia, and captain Cavendifli to take Terragona,
both which they efFe<5ted. When artillery was wanted, it was
landed from the fleet, and when ammunition was wanted for this

artillery, all the twenty-four and eighteen pound (hot were landed

for the fupply of the batteries, except as much as would fupply

thirty rounds; and when the city was taken, and a garriibn ella-

bllihed there by king Charles the third, the fleet landed eighteen

hundred
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hundred barrels of gun-powder, eight brafi cannon, and all the

three pound fhot they had.

(^ )n the iirft of October it was refolved in a council of war,

tilt Sir Cloudeiley Shovel (hould proceed for England with tho

beil part of the fleet ) that 8ir John Leake, with a flrong fqua-

dron, Ihouid be left in the Mediterranean } that fix fhips (hould

h^ left to attend the earl of Peterborough, two more remain at

Gibraltar, and a third and fourth rate be employed at thercquell

of his Portuguefe majelly in cruifing for the homeward-bound
Urazil fleet.

In purfuance of thefe refolutions, Sir Cloudefley, with nine-

recn fliips of the line, and part of the Dutch fleet, paflTed the

Streights on the fixteenth of Odlober, and arrived happily at

Spithead on the twenty-fixth of November following, after as

glorious a fea-campaign, as either ourfelves or our allies could

expedl.

The count de St. Paul, after the death of the famous John du
Bart, was looked upon as the befl feaman in France, and there-

fore was promoted to the command of the Dunkirk fquadron,

in the room of Monf. de Pointis. We had a fquadron under the

command of Sir Thomas Dilkes, to watch that port, and another

in the Soundings
; yet Mr. de St. Paul found means to get out

with his fquadron, confiding of Ave men of war and Ave priva-

teers, and were joined at fea by feveral other privateers ; on the

20th of Odtober, O. S. they fell in with our Baltic fleet, and
having directed Mr. du Bart, with one of the men of war and
the privateers, to fecure as many of the Englifli fl^ips as poflible,

Mr. de St. Paul, with the other three men of war, attacked the
convoy, which made a very gallant defence, but was forced to

yield, and the count d'llliers, who commanded after the death of
Mr. de St. Paul, (who was fliot in the midft of the iadlion with
a mufquet-balP, carried our three men of war, and twelve
merchant-ftiips, into Dunkirk.
At home we had this )ear a fignal inflance of naval difcipline,

which therefore deferves a place in this work. One captain

Crofs, who commanded the Elifabeth, gave her up to the
French in the channel, after a very flight defence. He was tried

by a court-martial on board the Triumph, on the twenty- fifth

of Auguft ; Sir George Byng being prefident, and having twelve
captains to aflift him. It appeared there, that he (hewed the
utmoft figns of fear, which intimidated the men j and. that if

he had behaved as he ought to have done, the enemy might
have been repulfed, and the fliip faved. He offered feverat

things in his defence, fuch as that his furgeon was flck, and
many of the men were drunk, and would not do their duty ; but,
upon a full hearing, he was declared guilty of negled of duty,
and the fentence pronounced upon him was, that he (hould be
cafliiered, rendered incapable to ferve her majefly in any capa-

C 2 city.
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city, forfeit all the arrears due to him, and remain a prifoner

for life.

In this year our fuccefTes had been fo great both by fea and

land, and there appeared fo fair a profpedl of humbling the houfe

of Bourbon in Flanders, and of driving them out of Spain,

that when her majefty thought fit to recommend the Spanifh

war in a particular manner to parliament, the houfe of commons
immediately voted two hundred and fifty thoufand pounds,

for the profecution of thofe fucceffes ; and for the whole fervice

of Spain, during the fucceeding year, they gave no lefs than

feven hundred twenty-fix thoufand feven hundred and forty

pounds ; afterwards they voted for the fupply of the fea-fervice,

for the year 1706, forty thoufand men, including the marines;

they then voted one hundred and twenty thoufand pounds,

for the ordinary of the navy ; ten thoufand pounds to the

office of ordnance, for the works at Portfmouth, and eighteen

thoufand two hundred ninety-eight pounds feventeen (hillings

one farthing, for ordnance fiores and carriages, for the eight

new (hips built to fupply the lofs of fuch as perifhed in the great

ftorm.

This, with the fettling the terms of the union, were the mat-

ters which principally took up the attention of this fefllon of par-

liament. While the houfe was ftill fitting. Sir Edward Whitaker
had orders to afilemble a fquadron to convoy the duke of Marlbo-
rough to Holland, which he did in the beginning of the month of

April, and having feen the yatchts fafe into the Maefe, returned

by the middle of the month.
Before we mention the proceedings of the grand fleet. It will

be neceflary to give an account of the exploits performed by Sir

John Leake, whom we lately left fleering his courfe for the river

of Lifbon. In that paffage he had the misfortune to meet with

worfe weather, and more contrary winds, than were ufual in thofe

feas, or in 'that feafon ; which reduced the Englifh fquadron to

fome flraits for provifions ; and the Dutch, who are much heavier

failors, to far greater. However, when they were off cape St.

Vincent, they met the Pembroke, Roebuck, and Falcon, which
efcorted a fmail fleet of vidluallers, that could not have arrived

more opportunely.

On his coming to Lifbon, Sir John Leake had fome propofals

made him by the Portuguefe miniftry, which were thought alto-

gether impra^iirable in the then fituation of things, and therefore

Sir John waved complying with them. In the beginning of

February, came letters from the admiralty, with advice of the

mighty preparations that were making in the French ports, and
the refolution that had been taken by the Spaniards to fend away
their galleons diredly from Cadiz, under a French convoy, for

the Weft-Indies ; which Sir John was directed to confider, and,

if poffible to prevent j 6f which mighty hopes were conceived in

England,
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England, when thefe news were made public ; Sir John being

held as able, and reputed withal as fortunate an admiral as any

in the fervice.

Upon this intelligence, he called a council of war on the Hx-

teenth of February, in which it was refolved, to proceed direiSlly

with the (hips then ready, which were nine third rates, one

fourth, two frigates, two fire-(hips, and one bomb-veflcl, EngH(h;

fix (hips of the line, one frigate, two fire-fhips, and a bomb>
veflel, Dutch j and with thefe, in cafe the galleons were in the

harbour of Cadiz, to enter it dire£^ly, if wind and weather

would permit, and either take or deftroy them. On the nine^

teenth another council of war was held, before which was laid a

memorial of the Portuguefe miniftry, direfled to Mr. Methucn,
in relation to the homeward-bound Brazil fleet ; and llriill in-

ftru^ions from the lord high-admiral for fuccouring his catholic

majefty without delay. Upon mature deliberation, they remain-

ed fixed to their former refolves, with thefe additions only, that as

foon as they had executed their intended deHgn on the galleons,

they would make fuch a detachment as the Portuguefe defired ;

ana that whenever thev (hould be joined with the (hips and
tranfports from Englana at Gibraltar, whither they intended to

repair, they would inftantly (leer their courfe for the coaft of

Catalonia.

When thefe refolutions were formed. Sir John Leake acquaint-

ed Mr. Methuen, our amba(rador at the court of Portugal, that

it wouM be necedary to lay an embargo on all (hips and vefTels,

that the enemy might have no intelligence of our deHgn j and,

upon Mr. Methuen*s application, fuch an order was granted.

But as there is nothing weaker, or at leaft nothing more fubjedl

to difappointment, than human policy, fo this point that was
thought fo neceflary to our fecurity, proved, by an accident,

altogether unaccountable, the ruin of our defigns. Sir John
Leake failed with the fleet under his command, on the twenty-

fourth of February j but, when he arrived before fort St. Julian,

the duke de Cadaval, who commanded there, discharged fir(l

feveral fmgle guns, and then fired the cannon of a w hole baftion

upoH him. This furprifed the admiral very much, who fend-

ing to know the reafon of it, the duke pretended that it was
done in purfuance of the order of embargo, as if the court of
Portugal could pofTibly intend to detain the fleet of the allies

in their harbour. This difpute hindered Sir John's failing,

fomewhat more than twenty-four hours, and in the mean time
the Portuguefe, who doubted whether the embargo did not ex-
tend to the fleet of the allies, fufTered five nierchant-lhips, two
of which were Danes, and were fuppofed to have given notice of
the defign, to go out of the port the next day after the embargo
was laid.

On
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On the 27th Sir John Leake reached cape St. Vincent, where

he met with an eallerly wind, which decayed fo about noon,
that it became pcrfe<3:ly calm. Next morning, however, he lay

fair for the galleons, if they had come out before the wind would
fuffer him to reach Cadiz. But that night he received advice,

that tlie galleons had failed with a very hard gale at eaft, on the

tenth of March, N. S. the 27th of February according to ours ;

fo that it is plain that if he had failed on the 24th he mud have

met them. He was likewife informed, that they confifted of

thirty-fix fail, that is to fay twerity-four galleons, and ten or

twelve French privateers, from forty to fifty-fix guns, which were

ordered to fee them fafe into the fea. Sir John fteered after them,

though with little hopes of coming up, unlefs the ead wind had

left them when they were at the heighth of cape St. Vincent.

JNFext morning he faw two fail a-head, to which the fleet gave

chafe. About fix, the Dutch vice admiral Waflenaer took one

of them, and foon after the other was taken by the Northum-
berland J they proved to be Spanish (hips bound for the Ca-
naries ; and as they failed from Cadiz the day after the gal-

leons, it was thought needlefs to continue the chace any

longer.

We are now to turn our eyes towards the conduft of king

Charles III. He had been left in the city of Barcelona with a

very fmall garrifon, while the earl of Peterborough went to

conquer the kingdom of Valentia, which he very happily ac-

complilhed, though with a very inconfiderable force. The French

and Spaniards in the mean time were projeding the dedrudion
of king Charles's affairs at a fingle blow ; and it mufl be ac-

knowledged, that their fch^eme was fo well laid, that nothing but

a few untoward accidents could pofFibly have difappointed it.

"This defign of theirs was to (hut him up in Barcefona, which
city they intended to attack both by land and fea, in the be-

ginning of the month of March, when they looked upon it as

a thing impoflible for our fleet to have fuccoured him, as indeed

it would have proved. The command of the land army was
committed to marfhal TefTe, but whether he really wanted acti-

vity in his own nature, or was fo crofled in all hfs undertakings

by the grandees of Spain, that he could do nothing ; I fay,

which ever was the cafe, fo it was, that when the count de

Thouloufe was ready to fail with the French fleet from Toulon,
the Spanifh army was in no condition to form the fiege ; fo that

the whole month of March was fpun out in preparations, and
the place was not inverted till the beginning of April.

This defign was very early difcovered here at home, and ad-

vice was fent of it to Sir John Leake before he failed from Lif-

bon ; but it does not appear, that either the earl of Peterborough,,

or king Charles, apprehended this mifchief, at lead in due time,

<)therwife the king would have been provided with a better gar-
" ' - ' rifonj

^'Aa

{.:
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TJfon, and the place have been certainly put into a condition of.

making a greater refiftance. After mifling his defi^n on the

gaileons, the fleet under the command of Sir John Leake, re-

paired to Gibraltar, where he received a letter from his catho-

lic majefty entreating his immediate afliftance, in terms which

difcovered the deep diftrefs he was in, and the concern and ter-

ror he was under.

The king's fears were far from being ill founded. M. Teflc

came before the place with a numerous army, and the count de

Thouloufe landed ammunition and provifion fufficient for the

fervice of an army of thirty thoufand men for two months ; fo

that it is very evident, the French did all that could be expeded

from them by fea j and if their endeavours had been as well fe-

conded on fhore, the place had undoubtedly been lolt. But it

fo fell out, that the Sieur de Lepara, their principal engineer,

was far enough from being a perfect mafter of his trade. He
made a miftake at the beginning, which loft him eight or ten

days time, and before he could correal this, they loft him by a

(hot from thp place. This proved an irreparable misfortune

;

for though he was but an indifferent engineer, yet after his death

it appeared they had not his equal, fo that when they came to

make an aflault on the place, they were repulfed with confider-

able lofs. And having now ftiewn the errors, miftakes, and
misfortunes of the French and Spaniards before Barcelona, we
will return to our fleet, and the raeafures taken for relieving king

Charles by raifing the fiege.

On the third of April, commodore Price, with fix Englifl>

and as many more Dutch men of war, joined Sir John Leake,

who, in ? council of war held on the fixth, refolved, in obedi-

ence to king Charles's letter, to fail immediately to Barcelona.

In purfuance to this refolution, he arrived on the eighteerith in

Altea-bay, and the next day had intelligence, that Sir George
Byng, with a fquadron from England, was coming up ; three

days after they were joined by commodore Walker, with hi$

fquadron, as they had been the day before by Sir George Byng

;

and then it was determined to fail north of Majorca, and that

each Ihip fliould make the beft of her way without ftaying for

the reft. Upon the 26th the earl of Peterborough came oflF

from Terragona, with a fquadron of barks, having fourteen hun- •

dred land forces on board ; and when he came to the fl^eet, hoilied

the Union-flag (7h board the Prince George, as admiral and
commander in chief. His excellency found that the councils

of war had rgeiled his propofals, and indeed their reje<3ing

them faved the place } flnce before his arrival. Sir George Byng,
Sir John Jennings, and admiral Waflenaer, had anchored in
the road of Barcelona, and by the contrivance of Sir George
Byng, a confiderable body of troops had been thrown into

the town.
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On the 27th in the afternoon, the whole fleet arrived in the

harbour of Barcelona, without meeting with the leaft oppofition

;

for the count de THouloufe having recjeived an ex?^ account

of ihe naval force of the allies, thought fit to fail away with the

French fleet to Toulon ; which obliged the land-army to raife

the (iege wlih great precipitation. This relief appeared the

more rurprifing, and muft have been confequently the more
grate fill to Icing Charley, and all his faithful fubjedls, fince it

prevented their deftru6^ion but by a few hours, the enemy hav-

ing made all the neceifary difpoiitiohs for forming thp place

that very night, when, confidering the extreme weaknefs or the

garrifon, their fuccefs could fcarce have been doubted.

Two days after the arrival of the fleet, M, de Tefle thought

fit to raife the fiege in a very extraordinary manner, for which
our own, and the French hidorians, prorefs themfelves equally

at a lofs to account. His army confifted ftill of fourteen thou-

fand men, the fuccours thrown into the place did riot exceed fix

thoufand ; fo that it was very ftrange he fliould leave behind hiiT>

a train of one hundred and fix pieces of brafs cannon, forty-

leven mortars, two thoufand bombs, ten thoufand grenades,- forty

thoufand cannon-ihot, two hundred barrels of mufqujet^fhot^

live thoufand barrels of powder, eight thoufand fwords, eighteen

thoufand facks of corn, befides flour, rye, and oats, in pro-

portion, not only undeftroyed, but untouched, as if they in-

tended it as a prefent to the belieged, by way of compenfatioi)

/or the troubl? they had given them.

Yet to me the caufe of this is pretty evident ; the marfhal

faw himfelf under the neceflity of regaining the kingdom of Caf-

tile, by a (Irange fort of a march, firft into Roufillon, theti

round by the Pyrenees, and fo through Navarre, which con-
flrained him' to leave his fick and wounded in the camp> with a

letter recommending them to the earl of Peterborough's clemen-
cy : and, I make no manner of queftion, that he chofe to let

things remain as he did, that thefe heiplefs people might obtain

the more favour
J
which, though neecllefs, when he had to do

with an Englifh general, was neverthelefs humane in him. The
admiral took to himfelf and his oncers the honour of this great

exploit, which was one o( the mod important, and withal one
of the mod honourable, that happened throughout the war. His
moft catholic majefly, on the other hand, was no lefs ready in

paying a jufl tribute of praife and refpedt to his merit ; fo that,

if ever there was a fa£t fo well eflabiifhed as 'to be out of all

difpute, it is this, that Barcelona was relieved by Sir John
Leake.

The next great fervice that was attempted, was the reducing

Alicant ; land in failing thither, putting into Aitea-bay, the ad-

miral received notice that Carthagena would fubmit : upon
which Sir John Jennings was fent to that city, who returned the

'

.
24th
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24th of June, after leaving a garrifon in the place. But with

refpe£t to Alicant, the governor refufed to furrender, and

therefore it was refolved to befiege it by land, while it was at-

tacked by the fleet at fca. To facilitate this, feamen were

landed from the fleet, and Sir George Byng, with five (hips,

anchored in a line fo near the town, that fie quickly difmounted

all the enemy's artillery, though the guns pointing towa^^ds the

fta were one hundred and fixty.

On the 28th in the morning, it was refolved to attack the place

on all fides ; and with this view Sir J. Jennings landed the ma-
rines he brought from Carthagena. About nine in the morn-
ing the (hips had made a breach in the round tower, at the weft

end of the town, and another in the middle of the curtain,

between the mole and the ea{^eimofl: baltion, when the land-

forces marching up towards the walls of the city, fifteen gre-

nadiers, with an officer and fcrjeant, advajicing, without order (o

to do, to the breach of the round tower, all the boats under,

the command of Sir J. Jennings, went dircdily to fuftain them,

but before the men landed, the grenadiers were beaten back.

However, the boats proceeded, and all the men getting a(hore,

captain £van$ of the Royal Oak mounted the breach firft, got

into the town with two or three of the boats crews ; captain

Paflenger of the Royal Ann followed, and next to him captain

Watkins of the St. George, with fome feamen. Sir J. Jen-
nings, with the reft of the feamen and forces, who were in pof-

felTion of the fuburbs, moved on to fupport them ; who coming
into the town feci^red the pofts, and made proper difpofitions

until the reft got ill, when Mahoni retiring into the caftle, left

them in pofle(fion> with the lofs of but very few men ; cplone

Petit, however, was killed in the fuburbs, ftanding arm and
arm with Sir J. Jennings, by a fmall (hot out of a window, as

they were viewing the ground for raifing a battery againft the
wall of the town j befides whom there were not above thirty

killed either of the fea or land forces, and not more than eighty

wounded, notwithftanding the Spaniards had a continued com-
municatiori from one houfe to another, and fired on our men
from the windows and holes made for that purpofe.

Next day brigadier Gorge, whp commanded the troops before
the place, fummqned count Mahoni to furrender, which he ab-
folutely refufed j but the (hips continuing to cannonade very
bri(kly, and a great number of bombs being thrown into their
works, the garrifon, which confifted moftly of Neapolitans,
compelled the governor to give up the place, notwithftanding
all his declarations to the contrary. Brigadier Gorge took pof-
felTion of it, and was appointed governor.

After the redu^ion of Alicant, Sir John Leake, in the be-
ginning of September failed to Altea-bay, from whence he fent
Sir J. Jennings with his fquadron, intended for the Well- India

ftfrvice.
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fervice, to refit at Lifbon. He next made the neceJTary dlfpofi-

tion for a winter fquadron, which was to be commanded by Sir

George Byng, and then proceeded to put in execution his laft

orders, which were to reduce the irtands of Ivica and Majorca.
Thefe iflands not only belonged to the' crown of Spain, but their

fituation rendered them very neceflary at this time to the allies,

as airordiog them an opportunity of fupplying the places they

had lately reduced with provifions, and fecuring a proper retreat

for their fmaller veflels, whenever it (hould be found neceffary

to keep a fquadron in thofe feas during the winter. It does not

appear, that the Spanilh court had taken any precautions for their

defence, as being entirely occupied with the thoughts of pre-

ferving Minorca, which was looked upon as the ifland of great-

etl importance, and therefore mofl of their regular troops were
there.

On the 6th of September, Sir John failed from Altea-bay,

and on the ninth anchored before Ivica. This ifland, which is

about fourfcore miles in circuit, abounds with corn, wine, fruit,

fait, &c. and the inhabitants being a trading people, were rather

inclined to fubmit to the allies, than to remain under their old

government ; and therefore, on the firft fummons, they fent

deputies to make their fubmifllon, which was readily accepted,

and king Charles III. immediately proclaimed. On the 13th

the fleet failed for Majorca, and arrived on the 14th before Pal-»

iha. Thislilind, which is one of the fineft in the world, a-

bounding with all the necefl!ariestof life, well planted and well

peopled, and fo large as to be once accounted a kingdom, was
at this time governed by the Conde de Alcudia, who was a na-

tive of the place. He was warmly in the intereft of king Philip,

and when the admiral fummoned him, fent him a Spanifli an-

fwer, " That he would defend the ifland as long as there was
** a man in it." But upon throwing three or four bombs into

the place, which did no great mifchief, the inhabitants rofe an4
forced the viceroy to furrender. He (hewed his wifdom, how-
ever, where he could not fliew his courage, by making a very

prudent capitulation.

Sir John Leake left a garrifon in Porto-Pin, and two men of

war to carry off the Conde, and fuch other of the inhabitants

as were difaftedted to king Charles III. and on the twenty-third

of the fame month he profecuted his voyage for England. Be-
fore his departure he received a letter from his Catholic majelty,

who very gratefully acknowledged his fervices he had done him,

and exprefled the higheft fatisfaciion as to his condu<St on all oc-

cafions. On the 2d of Odober Sir John pafled the Streights,

and on the 4th, when he was off the fouth cape, detachcjd Sir

George Byng, with the winter fquadron, for Lilbon. On the

.17 th he arrived fafe at St. Helen's, having been feparated in a

ftorm from the reft of the ileet, which came foon after into

Porifmoutl>f
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Portfmouth. And thus ended as fuccefsful a fea-campaign as

is recorded in our own, or perhaps in any other hillory.

Sir Stafford Fairborne, then vice-admiral of the red, was ap-

pointed, with a fmall fquadron, to look into the mouth of the

river Charent, with orders alfo to deftroy fuch (hips as the

enemy might have at Rochfort. He failed for this purpofe in

the latter end of the month of April, and after continuing at fea

about three weeks, he returned to Plymouth with a few prizes.

Soon after he received orders to fail for the Downs, from whence

he was quickly ordered over to Flanders, to allilt in taking Of-
fend. Arriving before that place, he Itood in fo near the town,

that they fired upon him, which he returned j but was foon

after ordered to Newport, from whence, after the blocka;ie of

that place was formed, he came back to Oftend. A fchcme had

been contrived by fome of the land-officers for dertroying the lit-

tle veiTels belonging to that port ; but w hen it came to be exe-

cuted, it was found wholly impradticable. The entrance of the

harbour being long, narrow, and crooked, whatever vefiel or

fhip attempted to go in, muft inevitably be much expofed 'o the

platform of guns j fo that there feemed but little hopes of at-

tempting any thing againft the fliips by fea, which by all m a

clufter clofe to the quay, on the back fide of the town j but

there were letters in the camp which infmuated, that as foon as

the trenches were opened, the batteries raifed, and fome
bombs thrown into the place, the Spaniards in garrifon, af-

iifted by the feamen and burghers, would oblige the French gar-

rifon to yield.

On the 19th of June, the trenches were opened before the

place } Sir S. Fairborne, with his fquadrpn, cannonaded it by
lea, and at the fame t\me two bomb-veflels were fent as near as

might be, and when they came to play did great execution. Sir

Stafford likewife caufed all the fmall frigates to run in as near the
town as poffible, and to difcharge their broad -fides ; which they
did with fo little damage to themfelves, and lb great hurt to the
place, that the people began to mutiny, and the governor found
himfelf under a neceffity of capitulating, which he did on the
twenty-fifth.

Thus the city of Oftend, which had formerly held out fo

many months, was taken in a week ; though, befides the Spa-
nilh garrifon, count de la Mothe, was there with a confiderable
body of French troops, which he undertook (hould not ferve a-
gain in fix months j and, as one of their own writers pleafantly
fays, it had been very happy for France, if he had for himfelf
undertaken never to ferve again. Sir Stafford Fairborne return-

ed to Spithead, to affift in convoying a body of troops that were
intended for a defcent.

Before we fpeak of the proceedings of the grand fleet under
Sir Cloudefley Shovel, it will be requifite to fay fomething of

the
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the intended defcent which we have juft mentioned : this was a

dsiign framed upon the reprefentation of fome French Hugue-
nots ;

particularly the famous marquis Guifcard, who was after-

wards engaged in a defign to aflaflinate the queen. The land-

forces defigned for this fervice confifted of very near ten thoufand

men. They were to be commanded in chief by the earl Ri-

vers ; under him by the lieutenant-generals £arle and de Guif-

card : the earl of EfTex, and lord Mordaunt, eldeft fon to the

earl of peterl?orough, were to ferve in this expedition as major-

generals. 0,1 the loth of Auguft the fleet under the command
of Sir Cloud 1 -y Shovel, failed from St. Helen's ; but not being

joined time enough by the Dutch, this project proved abortive ;

and it was refolved, that the fleet Hiould proceed to Lifbon with
thefe forces on board, and that they (hould be employed in the

fervice of his catholic majefty.

It does not appear, that after their difappointment in this

fcheme of making a defcent on France, the miniflrv came to

any refolution as to the employment of the grand fleet, or of
the land-forces on board it ; it looks as if all things had been
trailed to the wifdom of the admiral. Sir Cloudefley Shovel, and
of the general. The fleet was extremely late before it failed for

the Mediterranean, vh . the firft of Odober, and being in the

Soundings on the tenth of the fame month, the Barfleur, a fe-

rond rate, fprung a leak, which obliged the admiral to fend her

home, and to take the earl Rivers, and his principal officers,

into his own (hip the AiTociation. Proceeding in their voyage,

they met with exceeding bad weather, infomuch, that when the

admiral arrived in the river of Lifbon, he had with him but four

men of war, and fifty tranfports ; but he had the good luck to

find the reft of the fleet arrived before him, fo that he began im-
mediately to prepare for adion, :*nd fent two fhips of Sir George
liyng's fquadron to Alicant, with money and necefTaries for the

army, then under the command of the earl of Galway, which
was in very great want of them.
While he was thus employed, he heard, with regret, of the

diforders in the Spanifh court and in our army. It is hard to

fay, wlio was, or who was not, in the right ; but this is certain,

that in confequence of thefe difputes, Charles HI. loft his in-

tercft among the Spaniards j and though he was once mafter of

Madrid, he was forced to quit it again, and his affairs began to

fall into fuch confufion, that the admiral «it Lifbon could fcarce

tell what he had to do, or how to adl for his catholic majefty's

fervice, and therefore thought it requifite to fend colonel Worfley
to Valencia, to receive from the king himfelf, and the general,

a certain account of their affairs, and a true ftate of the fervices

they expedled from him. While this gentleman was gone, and
before the admiral had it in his power to take any fettled refolu-

tion, the king of Portugal died, which threvy thf affairs of that

Ungdom
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kingdom into confufion ; and that could not happen witliout a£r

fcdling us. We before obferved, that the Portuguefe miniftry

z6ied in a manner no ways fuitable to the ltri<St alliance whicri

then fubfiftcd between our court and theirs. But now thing*

grew worfe and worfe ; and whatever fcniiments the new king

might be of, his minifters ventured to take fome fuch fteps,

as were not to be borne with patience by an admiral of Sir

Cloudefley Shovel's temper.

Upon the return of colonel Worfley, the admiral was ap-

prized, by letters from the king and the earl of Galway, thar,

unlefs he could bring earl Rivers, and the forces under his com-
mand, and land them fo that they might come to their aifift-

ancc, things were likely to fall into great confudon, whereby
all the advantages would be loft, wliicn had been afterwards

procured at (o vaft an expence, both of blood and treafure, by

the maritime powers. Thefe advices gave the admiral fo much
the more concern, as he knew that the (hips were fo much da-

maged, that it was impoflible to fit them fpeedily for fea j and
that, on the other hand, the land forces were fo much reduced

by ficknefs, death, and other accidents, that, inftead of ten,

there were fcarce fixthoufand effedive men. He refolved, how-
ever, to do the beft he could to comply with the king and the

general's defire j the rather becaufe he faw that nothing but
^irit and diligence could poffibly recover thofe advantages,

which had been loft through divifions and negledt of duty. He
gave orders,^ therefore, for repairing, with the utmoft diligence,

the damage that had been done to his ftiips ; directed the tran-

sports to be victualled, and made the other neceiTary difpofltions

for proceeding with both the fleet and army for the Spanilh
coaft, and in the mean time difpatched five men of war with
a confiderable fum of money and clothes for th« troops, and
was on the very point of embarking the forces, when he was
reftrained by an order from England, of which we fliall fay

more when we come to treat of the tranfadions
year, to which it properly belongs.

In the mean time, captain William Cony, who commanded
the Romney, a ftiip of fifty guns, having been difpatched, as

I

we before obferved, by Sir Cloudefley Shovel, to cruife in ihofc
feas, and being then with the Milford and Fowey, two fifth

rates, they received intelligence on the twelfth of December,
that a French ftiip of fixty guns, with thirty pieces of tirve brafs

cannon on board, that had been taken out of the (hip command-
ed by M. Pointis, and which he had run aftiore when he fled

from Sir John Leake, lay at anchor under the cannon of Mala-
ga, he relolved to go and attempt her j though one of the fifth

rates was accidentally difabled, and the other feparated from him i

and failing directly under the cannon of the place, cut her from
her

of the enfuing
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her anchors, notwithdanding all the fire they could make^ and
carried her fafc into the harbour of Gibraltar.

The complaints which had been made in the very fefTion of
parliament, of mifcarriages in the Wed-Indies, engaged the

ministry to make choice of Sir William Whetftone to go thither

v/ith a Iquadron of feven men of war, in order to fettle affairs

after the ravages which they had an account had been com-
mitted in thufe par s. He failed accordingly with the trade

in the fpring of the year 1703, and arrived, on the 17th of May,
at Jamaica. There he iuon received intelligence, that a Aout
fquadron of the enemy's (hips was on the coaft of Hifpaniola,

and that feveral rich mips were fpeedily expedled from the coatl

of NeW'Spain. Upon this, he ordered the fquadron to be put

in a pofture of failing as foon as polTible, and having left a fuffi-

cient convoy for the protection of the homeward-bound fleet,

he proceeded on the fixth of June, for the Spanilh coaft*

On the 18th of the fame month, being then within fight of
Carthagena, he chafed a fhip^ which in the night ran in among
the Sambay keys, where there are very uncertain foundings and
ihoal-water, infomuch, that theBriftol,'a (hip of fifty guns,

came on ground, but was got off again with little damage

;

however, became up with the French ihip, and ifter two hours

difpute, (he fubmitted. She had forty-fix guns mounted, and
carried out with her three hundred and feventy men ; but buried

all but one hundred and fifty men, unlefs it were a very few

they had put into prizes. She had brought fix hundred and forty

negroes from Guinea, of which tv/o hundred and fifty died,

and mo(t of the reft were put on (bore at Martinico, the ifland

of St. Thomas and Santa Martha, for they had heard that a

fquadron of Englifti ftiips was in the Weft-Indies. The rear-

admiral plying then to the eaftward, difcovered off the river

Grande two fail, clofe in with the land, one of which being

forced on (hore, was burnt by her own men, being a privateer

fitted out at Martinico, to difturb our trade.

The coaft being thus alarmed, and no prcfpe£i; of any im-
mediate iervice, he returned back to Jamaica ; but appointed

three of the beft failors to cruize twenty days off Anigada, in

the windward pafTage, for the French in their return home, it

being the ufual feafon for them to go from Petit Guavas, Port

de Paix, and other places ; but thofe (hips joined him again

without meeting with any fuccefs.

On his return to Jamaica, he had intelligence of a rich (hip

bound from Carthagena to Port Lewis, and in order to taiie

her, he detached the Montague and the Hedtor, who though

they mi(red their intended prize, brought in a (hip of

twenty-four guns, laden with fugar, indigo, and hides. To-
wards the latter end of the fame monih, the rear-admiral put

to fea, to cruize off Hifpaniolaj where he met wuh fuch a

ftorm.
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ftorm as forced him back to Jamaica in a very diftrefled condi-

tion.
*
"While the (hips, particularly his own, were refitting, the

Montague, a fixty-gun fliip, was lent to cruize on the coaft of

Hifpaniola, where he met with two French (hips, one of forty-

eight, the other of thirty-fix guns, and the captain bravely en-

gaged them both till he loll them in the night. The next morn-

ing he had fight of them again, and would willingly have rencvr-

ed the engagement, but his officers and feamen were not in the

humour to fight, and fo the Frenchmen efcaped. The captain

on his return to Jamaica complained to the admiral, and brought

the whole affair under the examination of a court-martial, where

it fully appeared, that he had done his duty to the utmoft of

his power, and he was thereupon honourably acquitted j but as

for his officers, they were broke, as they well deferved, and ma-

ny of his feamen puni(hed.

The admiral, to repair this miftalce as far as he was able, fent

two fourth rates, the Briftol and the Folkrtone, in quefl: of thofc

fliips i
they fell in with them and the vefl!els under their convoy

;

they behaved very brifkly in feizing the defencelefs merchant-

men ; but though they had it in their power to have fought at

leaft, if not to have taken the men of war, they let them flip

with half the fleet under their care j for which fcandalous negle<St,

the fenior officer, whofe name, I believe, was Anderfon, came
to be tried, was broke, and rendered incapable to ferve at fea.

A little after thefe unluckly incidents, while the admiral was
detained for want of ftores at Jamaica, the Suffolk, by fome un-
fortunate accident, which I think was never accounted for, blew

up in the gun-room, where molt of the men were killed, and
feventy more in their hammocks were fo burnt, that the greateft

part of them died. When things were once more put in tole-

rable order, he failed for the coaft of Hifpaniola, and had
thoughts of ftretching over again to the main, with a view to

have fcnt the orders of his catholic majefty, Charles IIL to the

governor of Carthagena ; but finding this i;mpra(Sticable, and
himfelf much too weak to undertake any thing againft the French
inthofefeas, he returned back to Jamaica.

The enemy after Sir George Rooke had taught them, that

fea-fights were not for their advantage, had recourfe to their

old trade of carrying on a pyratical war ; and as they had littl^

trade to proteft, and many good ihips, they were able to fur^^

nifh out (lout iquadrons for this purpofe. Add to all that has
beenfaid, the great concerns they had in the Weft-Indies, where
inow not only the French, but the Spanifh fettiements were
immediately under their care, and where, as France had the
free uCe of the ports, fo (he had the direction alfo of the naval
forces of both nations, without which (he could never have car-
ried on the war.

•'- -^';..
'^.. The
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The driving the Englilh out of the Leeward-iflands, was the

point the French had mod in view, and having an exz£\ account

of our condition there, the governor of St. Domingo, M. Iber-

ville, had orders to affifl in an attempt that was to be made on
St. Chriflopher's. The moft probable relation that I have met
with amongt) many, fets the affair in this light. The count

de Chavagnac, with a fmall fquadron of French men of war,

attacked the iHand of St. Chriftopher's in the month of March,
where they burnt and plundered feveral plantations ; but when
they came to attack the caflle, they were repulfed with lofs.

They would, however, in all probability, have carried their

point at lad, if the governor of Barbadoes, on receiving infor-

mation of what had happened, had not fent down thither a floop,

with intelligence to the governor, that a fquadron from England
was coming to his relief. This reached the ears of the French,

as it was intended it ftiould, they embarked in much hafle, after

having done a great deal of mifchief j but, however, nothing

comparable to what the French writers fay.

But, unluckily for us, before count de Chavagnac failed,

count Iberville joined him with his fquadron ; fo that they had
now five (lout men of war, fome frigates, and twenty /loops,

with which they refolved to attack Nevis. They landed in

Green-bay, in the evening of the iid of the fame month, and

they puihed their operations fo brifkly, that by the 24th, the

inhabitants made a capitulation, by which they promifed to de-

liver up all negroes, and to procure .a number of prifoners,

equal to that of themfelves, to be fct at liberty in Europe, in

confideration of their not being taken off the ifland. The inha-

bitants undertook to deliver to the French, in lefs than fix

months, one thoufand four hundred negroes, or one hundred
and forty thoufand pieces of eight ; upon which the French re-

tired, carrying off with them moii of the effects, and a great

number of negroes. A Tittle after this commodore Ker arrived

with a confiderable force in the Leeward-iflands, and having

Rationed feveral (hips according to his in(lrudions, he bore

away with the reft for Jamaica, which was then thought to be

in danger, from the jun(^ion of Iberville's fquadron with that

of Ducafle.

In the mean time rear-admiral Whetllone failed with a few

(hips from Jamaica, in hopes of attacking Ducafle, before he

was joined by the fuccours he expeiSted. But this delign being

defeated by bad weather, he returned to Jamaica about the mid-

dle of July, and towards the latter end, was joined by com-
modore Ker, with the fquadron ur ler his command. There
being now fo confiderable a force, the admiral was very dedr-

ous that fomething fhould be attempted capable of effacing the

memory of paft miftakes, and v orthy the naval force of the

Britifh nation. After mature deliberation, it was refolved to

proceed

.\1
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proceed to Carthagena, where they know the galleons were, to

try what efFeds king Charles's letters would produce, and whe-

ther the governor might not be wrouj^ht upon by our fuccfflcs

in Europe, to own him for his rightful fovcreign in America.

With this view. Sir Wm. Whetftone and captain iCer fiiiled from

Jamaica on the eighth of Auguft, and on the eighteenth arrived

before Carthagena, and fent in a pacquet to the governor. At
firft he trifled a little, and gave evalive anfwers, but when
more clofely prclTed, he declared roundly, that he knew no fo-

vereign but Philip V and that no other he would obey. There
were at that time in the port fourteen large galleons, lying clofe

in with the city, and unrigged. The admiral was for attomnting

to burn them, but the pilots unanimoufly declared, that any

fuch dedgn would be found impracticable, unlets we were tiiH:

in poflelTion of Bocca Chica caltle, and the other forts ; and
even in that cafe, it was very doubtful whether (hips of fo great

a fize as theirs could get in.

Then it was taken into confideration, what further fervice

might be done, and the refult of this was, a refolution to re-

turn to Jamaica ; from whence, as foon as the iraHe was ready,

the rear-admiral was to convoy them home, and commodore
Ker to remain behind, in order to take upon him the command
of the force left in the Weft-Indies. This fclieme was imme-
diately put in execution, and, upon their return. Sir VVilliam

made all poiRble difpatch, in order to get home in time ; an«l

accordingly leaving the ifland the latter end of October, he ar-

rived at Plymouth on the twenty-third of December, 1706, with
the Suffolk, Briftol, Referve, and Vulcan fire-lhip, and a fleet

of merchant men under his convoy, having been landed abroad,
and performed little, though no man in the fervice had (hewa
a greater fpirit of a£livity, before his being fent on this Weft-
India expedition.

Commodore Ker returned to Jamaica, in order to refit hij
veflfels : but while he was thus employed, he was attacked by a
greater evil, a mortality which prevailed amonii the feamen, and
to fuch a degree, as in a manner utterly difabled him from any
further fervice. The merchants, however, who fuffered for
want of ftiips to proted them, \oC\n<z abundance of floops, laden
with fih^r, upon the Spanilh coafts, began to complain loudly
of the commodore's conduct ; an«i even went fo far, as to fend
home an agent, who had inftrudtions to lay the matter before
the houfe of common*, where, after a full and fair examination,
this officer's behaviour received a cenfure, in confetjuence of
which he was laid afide. In the mean time the command in
the Weft-Indies devolved on »Sir John Jennings, wiio had been
detached for that^purpofe, with a confiderable fquadron from the
Streishts.

Vol. V. D We
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We are now to give the reader an account of the meafurfts ta-

ken for the fupplying the fervice of the fucceeding year ; and this

the fuccefs attending the war, both by fea and land, enables us
to do in a very (hort fpace. The queen opened the relTions on
the third of December, 1706, with a mod gracious fpeech,

wherein (he took notice of what had been already done, and of
the reafons which obliged her to defire, that as great difpatch

as pofTible might be given to the fupplies ; and how much
weight her majefty's recommendation had, will appear from
hence, that though they amounted to no lefs than five millons

eight hundred ninety-three thoufand three hundred eighty-one

pounds fifteen Oiillings and three-pence three-farthings, yet they

were voted in lefs than a week.
This care of the public thus (hewn, the houfe went into the

confideration of the feveral expeditions executed within the com-
pafs of the preceding year ; and after a long debate, on the

twenty-feventh of January, in relation to the method of carry-

ing on the war in Spain, it was carried on the quellion, by a
great majority, that the feveral fums of money for the extraordi-

nary fervices for tlie year 1 706, which had been agreed to by
the houfe, had been advanced and expended for the prefervation

of our firm ally the duke of Savoy, for promoting the interefl

of Charles J II. in Spain* againft the common enemy, and for

the fafety and honour of the nation. Not long after, the houfe

proceeded to take into confideration the report from the com«
mittee, to whom the petition of feveral proprietors of planta-

tions in the itlands cf Nevis and St. ChriHopher's in America,

and other merchants trading to the fame, on behalf of them-
felves and the other inhabitants and traders to the faid iflands,

was referred, and the fame being read, it was refofved, ** That
*' an humble addrefs he prefented to her majefty,' that fhe will

*' be pleafed to appoint fuch perfons, as her majefty (hall think
** fit, to inquire into the true ftate of the lofTcs of the people of

the illand -of Nevis and St. Chriftopher's, in order to lay

the fame before this houfe the next fefTion of parliament, to

apply what may be convenient for the better fecuring thofe

illands, snd fupplying them with necefTaries in order to a re-
*' fetticmenr." 'J'he faid addrefs being prefented^ accordingly,

her majefly was pltafed to anfwer, '* That file was very well
** pleafed to find the houfe of commons had fo compafTionate a
** f'enfe of the IcfTcs of her fubjciSls in Nevis and St. Chrifto-
** pher's ; as alfo with ihe concern they fliewed upon this occa-
•' fion for the plant.»tions, which wcrefojullly entitled to their

care, by the large returns they made to the public ; and her
majefty would give the ncceiTary orders for what the houfe

had defired in that matter." Accordingly her majefty was
afterwards pleafed to appoint two gentlemen, of known ability

and integrity, to go to the faid iflands, to procure an exa<ff:

flate
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(late of the lofles of her fubje£bs there, in order to their be-

ing put on fuch a footing, as might be beft for the particular

benefit of the inhabitants, and the general good of thefe king-

doms.
The houfe having had notice of the great declenflon of our

intereft in, and of our lucrative trade to Newfoundland ; the

marquis of Caermarthen having likewife acquainted them, that

certain pirates had made a great and dangerous fettlement at

IVIadagafcar, where they threatened to ere£k a kind of thievifh

republic, little inferior to thofe on the coaft of Barbary ; and

having offered to go himfelf with a fmall fquadron, to put an

end to this mifchief while there was a probability of doing it,

the houfe appointed a committee to take thefe matters into their

confideration ; who, refolved to addrefs her majefty, '* that (he
'* would be gracioufly pleafed to take into her royalconfideration,
** how the faid pirates may be fuppreifed, and their further rob-
*< beries, and depredations^ may be effedlualiy prevented."

[Which refolution was on the 8th of April agreed to by the

[houfe. The fame day it was refolved, ** That an humble ad-
** drefs be prefented to her majefty, that (he will be gracioufly
*' pleafed to ufe her royal endeavours to recover and preferve
** the ancient poiTeflions, trade, and fi(hery, in Newfound*
" land."

Her majefty received thefe addrefles very gracioufly, and pro-

imifed that proper care (hould be taken with refpeft to the mat*
Iters contained in them : and thus ended the proceedings of this

feflion of parhament, with which I (hall conclude the events of
jithis winter.

We have now run through the naval tranfa<5lions of about

eighteen years, in which (hort fpace there happened fo many
things worthy of remark, and our maritime power encreafed to

fuch a degree, that it is with no fmall difficulty that I have been
ible to bring them into this compafs. The two wars in which
/e were engaged, in conjun£lion with the Dutch, as they de-

lonftrated on the one hand our mighty power at fea, fo on the

)ther they put us to a prodigious expence. The houfe of com-
ions, in the year 1702, in a reprefentation to the queen, fay

jxprefsly, that from November 1688, to March the eighth, 1701,
[here had been raifed for the fervice of the war, forty-five milli-

ons } an immenfe fum indeed ! As to the expences of queen
Lnne's war, we (hall take notice of them when we come to the'

^onclufion of it : at prefent let us obferve, that one national end,
fith refpedl to £ng!and, was, in this laft war particularly, in a
^reat meafure anfwered, I mean the dcrtrudion of the French
)ower at fea ; for after the battle of Malaga, we hear no more of
liieir fleets ; and though by this the number of their privateers

/as very much inceafcd, yet the lofles of our merchants were far

D 2 leff
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lefs in the latter than in the former reign, which I think was
chiefly owing to a feries of inquiries constantly carried on either

in one houfe of parliament or the other.

The fuccefs of our arms at fea, and the neceility of proteding

our trade, joined to the popularity of every ftep taken towards

the encreafing our maritime power, occauoned fuch meafures

to be purfued in order thereto, as annually added to its force.

The great ftorm in 1 703, the misfortunes that fo many fqua-

drons met with in the Weft-Indies, our ill luck in regard to the

Dunkirk privateers, and, in Ihort, every other untoward acci-

dent which fell out within this period of time, though it bore

hard upon private perfons, and was injurious to our trade in ge-

neral, yet was in the main beneficial to our marine, inafmuch
as it gave a handle for augmenting it, as every thing tend-

ing thereto was well received. Hence arofe that mighty differ-

ence which, at the clofe of the year 1706, appeared in the

royal navy ; which not only in the number, but in the quality

of the (hips of which it was campofed, was greatly fuperior

to what it had been from the time of the revolution, or even

before it.

The Spanifh naval power had been long decaying, fo by this

war it was totally deftroyed : they had indeed a few galleys in

the battle of Malaga, and about half a dozen men of war in

the "Weft-Indies ; but, upon the whole, they had fuch occafion

for fhips of force, and had fo few of them, that the affiftance

given them by the French, contributed not a little to the declen-

iion of their marine, as appears by the deftrudtion of their men
of war at Vigo, which was a lofs they were never able to re-

pair.

It is certainly matter of great fatisfaflion to every man who
wllhes well to his country, that after running through a feries' of

fuch events, fetting out at firft with the fight of fo great a naval

power as the French king had aflemhied, while we ftruggled un-

der many difficulties ; and when we got out of that troublefotne

war, found ourfelves loaded with a debt too heavy to be fha-

ken off in a (hort interval of peace ; it muft, I fay, be a great

farisfa£tion to be able, at the clofe of this chapter, to aflert,

thit we had overcome all thefe difficulties ; and, inftead of fee- -

ing the navy of France riding on our coafts, fent every year a

powerful fleet to in fu It theirs, fuperior to them, not only in the

ocean, but in the Mediterranean, forcing them, as it were, en-

tirely out of the fea ; and this, not by the thunder of our can-

non, but by the diftant profpe6l of our flag ; as, at the raifing

of the fiege of Barcelona, when the fon of the French king,

'

the famous count Thouloufe, high-admiral of France, fled from

Sir John Leake, and took (belter in the harbour of Tou-

lon.

Byl
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By this, we not only fecured our trade in the Levant, and

flrengthened our intereft with all the Italian princes, but Aruck

the ftates of Barbary with terror, and even awed the Grand

Signior himfelf fo far, as to prevent his liftening to any propo-

fitions from France. Such were the fruits of the increafe of

our naval power, and of the manner in which it was employed
;

and though fome, through mifconception of the advantages

flowing from this difpofition in thofe princes and ftates ; and

fome again, from a perverfe humour, perhaps, of objcding

againd whatever carried us into a great expence, inveighed

againft fending fuch mighty Heets into thofe fess ; yet nothing

can be plainer, than that while we continued this war, fuch

fleets were neceiTary ; that they at once protedled our allies, and

attached them to our intereft j and, wh'ch is of greater import-

ance than all the red, that they edablifhed our reputation for

maritime force fo effe^ually, that we feel even at this day the

happy cffedts of that fame which we then acquired. Of what
confequence, therefore, could the expences of thefe fleets,

however large, be to a nation like this ? efpecially if we confi-

der, that the greateft part of it only (hifted hands, fmce it is

the peculiar property of naval expences, that though they rife

ever fo high, they can hardly ever impoverifh, becaufe they are

raifed on one part of the fociety, and laid out with the other,

and, by a natural circulation, muft certainly very foon return in-

to the firft hands.

It is a further fatisfa<3ion, that we can fafely fay our trade

flourished through the courfe of the war, and our merchants
were fo loyal to the queen, and fo well affe^ed to her govern-
ment, that upon every occation they were ready to credit the

adminiflration with the beft part or that immenfe wealth that

had been raifed under their protedion. Thefe were glorious

times indeed, if riches, vidory, and honour, can render a na-
tion glorious

i and for all thefe mighty advantages, we ftood in-

debted to the maternal affedion of the queen } the wifdom and
probity of her minifters j the heroic courage and generous pub-
lic-fpirit of the officers (he employed by land and fea j and,
above all, to the fmcere union of parties amongO us, the con-
tempt of private advantages, and a fteady concern for the
fafety, reputation, and future profperity of this nation.
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INCLUDING A NEW AND ACCURATE

NAVAL HISTORY.

The Naval Hiftory of Great-Britain, from the Union of

the two kingdoms, to the end of the reign of her majefty

Queen Anne;

AS I propofe to make the union of the two kingdoms
the great event from whence, in this chapter, I fhall

deduce our naval hiftory to the prefent times ; and as this event

in itfeif has had a great influence on the naval power and
commerce of this nation, I think I cannot a£t with greater

propriety, than to open the chapter with an account of that im-
portant tranfa6lion. This I take to be more neceffary, becaufe

almoil all the hiftorians, and writers of memoirs, have given

too much way to their paflions and prejudices, in what they fay

about it i and this to fo great a degree, that they not only con-
tradidl and abufe each other, but alfo darken things in fuch a

manner, that even the mod intelligent reader can hardly difcerrl

the truth.

It had been very apparent to almoft every Englilh mlniftry,

from the time the two kingdoms had been united under one
- monarch.
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monarch, that fomething was wanting: to complete that ftrength

and harmony, which every reafonable m^n looked for froin

this conjunction ; neither was it long, before fome able (latef-

man perceived what it was that mu(l produce this efFe6l j and
a national union a9CordingIy was propofed in the reign of king

James I,

It was defeated then, as great and good dedgns are generally

defeated, through want of public fpirit. The king was partial

to his countrymen, and the £ngli(h were partial to their coun-
try. The former thought it his duty to make all his old de-

pendams rich, in a manner not over judicable ; and the h(t
'

defpifed the poverty of that nation to fuch a degree, that they

forgot how far their own power and riches might fuffer from
fuch treatment.

Under king Charles I. his old hereditary fubje£ls departed

from their duty to him, and, a potent fadion in England in-

dining the fame way, the great weight of thefe northern neigh-

bours was foon made but too evident, by the murder of the

king, and the de(lru£lion of the conftitutions of both kingdoms.
After the Reftoration, the politics of Charles II. took fuch a

turn, as necefTarily occafioned all thoughts of a clofer union
between the two crowns to be laid alide, it having been a max-
im, dqring his reign, to make ufe of one nation to aue the

other. The unfortunate king James 11. fat too ihort a time on
the throne, and felt too many cares, from the time he afcended

it, to form any projects of this nature, though otherwife much
might have been expected from him ; for he was certainly a

better judge himfelf, of the interell of both kingdoms, than

any prince of his line. Some thoughts there were of an union

in the beginning of king ^^illiam's time; but the-defign was
dropped from tl^e belief, or rather the apprehenfion, of its be*

ing impracticable.

In regard to the advantages refulting from this meafure to

both kingdoms, they were, in the judgment of the minidry,

very great ; on the (ide of England efpecially, and of Scotland

apparentl/. With regard to the former, the benefits derived

from it were real and i'ubftantial, but fome of them ^'ere fuch as

it was not thought proper to avow. For example, the govern-

ment in England could never be fafe, whilft Scotland remained

an independent kingdom* at liberty to make laws, fet up tra<

ding companies, or raife forces whenever (he thought fit;

nor was the fucceiTion fafe, while the parliament of Scotland

had an indubitable right to depart from that meafure, and a

flrong party was actually formed in th^t country for departing

from it.

The other motives that were commonly infixed upon, were
tliefc, viz. The uniting the interefls of both kingdoms, which
had often thwarted each other, and thereby giving the united

^ kingdoms.

Pi
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kingdoms, or, 'which was the fame thing, England, much
greater force, and confequently much greater weight abroad

;

the conven>ency of bringing both nations under one form of
government, the feat of which mud always remain fixed in

Kngland, and cunfequentiy all advantages accruing to Scotlan4

for the future, muft be drawn to, and centre there j the extir-

pating the French and Jacobite intereft, where it was evidently

iirongeft, introducing the Hanover fucceflion, fecuring the Pro-»

telbnt iniered, giving one turn of mitid to all the people in the

jfland, putting them under the fame rulers, the fame taxes, and
the fame prohibitions, (o as to have but one political head, with

a due fubordination of members ; thefe were confiderations fo

high in them (elves, and of fuch certainty in their confequences,)

that the bulk, of the Englifli nobility and gentry were no fooner

acquainted with them, than they were convinced of their uti-

lity, and that it was not very eafy to fet the purchafe at too

liigh a rate ; efpecially, when they contidered the mifchiefs to

which they had been expofed in former times from the w^nt of
fuch an union.

The advantages propofed to Scotland, were the freeing that

kingdom from all the gr.evances of which they had fo long,

and fo juAly complained ; fuch as, that their intereft always

l^ave way to that of England ; that their concerns abroad were
jacrificed, int^ead of being prote^ed \ that, with equal preju-

dice to them, they were confidered fometimes as lubje£ls, but

moltly as foreigners j that they were difcouraged in carrying on
their trade and mnnufa6lurcs ; and, in fine, continually upbraid-

ed with their poverty, while it was made an invariable maxim
of Englifli policy, to keep them poor. By this union, it was
propofed to tnake them one nation wi^h th^ Englifh, and to ad-

mit them to a full participation of their liberties, privileges, and
commerce ; as alfo, to a fhaie in the governmetit and legiflature,

and a perpetual conjundion of interefls at home and abroad i

fo that henceforward the government of the united kingdoms
would be equally in the hands of perfons of both coimtries,

which would prevent partiality on the one fide, and take away
many hardfhips that had hitherto been felt on the other.

In fhort, it was infmuated, that, for the fake of peace and

general fecurity, the Englifh were content to grant their neigh-

bours, not only as good conditions ls they could well expert,

but even better than they could reafonably defire ; and that, to

obtain the friendfhip and affiflance of Scotland, the people of

England were defirous to bury in oblivion all their former pre-

judices, ani to contribute, as far as lay in their power, to fup-

port and enrich the inhabitants of the northern part of the

illand, and to treat them fo favourably in point of taxes, as that

they fliould have many and ftrong rc^ifons to be very well plea-,

fe4
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fed with the exchange of nominal prerogatives, for real and
weighty advantages.

Such as oppofed the union in Scotland were either the

friends of the Stuart family, or fuch as « ere, from negled or
difappointment, difcontented under that adminiAration> 1 he
former was in earned concerned for the dignity and indepen-

dency of the crown of '>cotland, the honour of the nobility,

aod the welfare of the people, confidered by them as a nation

having intertfts feparate from, and in" fon^e cafes oppofiie to,

thofe of the English. Thefe men, upon their principles, hear*

tily diflii^cd the union, and had reafon to d?fl<ke it. But a«

for the malcontents, they fet up pretenj:es of an odd, and ex-

traordinary nature, and while they pretended zeal for the go-
vernment, aHedged, that Scotland would be prejudiced by the

union ; which, according to their principles, it was impolfible to

prove

There was a third party in Scotland, which muft be allowed

by men of ail principles, to have a£ted with great candour and
uprightnefs. I'hefe were ftyled the Squadron, and had been
very inllrumental in the Revolution, and were cordial friends to

the governnient ; but, from motives of (\ate which I (hall not
take upon nne to explain, had been turned out of their places,

and ill enough treated during this reign. Thefe men, however,
remained firm to their principles, which led them to approve and
promote the union } and they did it with great zeal. Their ar-»

gumen.s were (^rong and conclufive, and made the greater im«
prelfion, becaule they were difinterelled. There was, as is

yfual in cafes of the like nature, a good deal of corruption prac-

tjfed ; but all this would never have carrieJ the point, if it had
not been abetted by the induftry and zeal of thefe worthy men.
The earl of Stair, who was not of their number, knew this,

and therefore advifed taking them, and the country party, into

thecommifllon for fettling that important treaty ; but his ad-<

vicfe was followed by the minifters only in the latter part, which,
though it amazed the world at that time, had however thQ

efTed he expected from it, and wj|s one great caufe that the affair

fucceeded fo well as it did.

All things being thus fettled, the queen, by her commiflTion.

dated at Kenfington, the 27th of February, 1706, in virtue oC
powers granted to her by an a<5l of parliament, paiTed in Scot-

land, appointed thirty commiiTioners on the part of Scotland^

and on the 10th of April following, her mijedy appointed za
many £n;i;li(h commiilioners. This commilTion was opened
at the Cockpit, or> the 16th of April, 1706, William Cowper,^
£iq; then lord keeper, delivering the feafe'of the Englilhconi-
ipiliioners, and the earl of Sealie'd, lord high-chancellor of
{Scotland, adlcd in like planner en the part ofthe Scots commifHon-
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crs. Qa the firft of May, the queen paid- them a vifit, and
inquired into the proerefs they had made.

About a month after, fhe did the fame i and thefe inftances

of royal care had fuch an efFeft, that on the 22d of July, the
commiilioners figned and fealed the articles, which were pre-

Imted to the queen the next day. By thcfe articles, which
were in number twenty- five, the two kingdoms of Engjand and
Scotland were united, under the title of Great-Britain ;

the proteftant fuccelTion fettled ; one parliament eAablilhed; the

common enjoyment of privileges and commerce ftipulated

;

Ihips built in Scotland, admitted under the a<^ of navigation ;

Ml equal diftribution of cuftoms and excifes fixed ; the duties

upon fait regulated ; the land-tax adjufted in the following pro-

portion, viz» that when England paid 1,997,7631. 8s. 4dhalfp.
Scotland fhould pay 48,000!. and fo in proportion ; and, as

an equivalent for Scotland's being charged with the debts of
England, there was granted to the former by the latter, the

fum of 398,0851. 108. to be applied to the difcharge of the

public debts of the kingdom of Scotland, the capital llock of

|the African and Ind a company, with interefl at 5 per cent, and
Ibr the improvement of manufactures and trade in that part of

Ihe Uland. It was alfo provided, that the monies :vid weights

of Scotland fhould be the fame with thofe df England y the

Scotch courts of juflice were preferved, together with all here-

ditary ofiices i and the rights and privileges of the royal bo-

loughs; the reprefentative of Scotland was fixed at fi}(teet)

ipeers, and forty-five commoners, which, though finall in propor-

tion to the Englifh peers and commoners, yet was high in com-
parifon of the fhare borne by Scotland in the taxes j the rights

?nd privileges of the reft ot the peers were fully fecui-ed ; fo

ihat, except fitting in the houfe, "they were to enjoy all the

privileges of ' the peerage; and all the laws of either king-

dom, inconfiftent with the union, were declared hull and
Void.

in the next fefllon of parliament in Scotland, the union was
cafried, though not without great debates, apd fome prpteff^s.

\n England it went eafier. In the houfe of commons, there

Vas Utile or no oppofition ; there would have been a very warm
one in the houfe of lords, but it was prevented by the wiCdom
of Sir Simon H^rcourt, after vifcount Harcourt, and lord chan-

cellor, who drew the at^ fo, that it wquld admit of no debate,

but upon the general queflion, whether it (hould, or fhould not

pafs. It was carried in the houfe of commons by a majority of

^73, againft J 60, and was carried up to the houfe of lords on the

iirll of March, by the late earl of Wilmington, then Spencer

Compton, £fq; pafTed in that houfe by a majority of 55, to 29,

and on the fixth of March the queen came^ and gave her royal

It
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It is certain, that the pafllng the union was a mortal blow to

the French ; and it is no lefs certain, that the French did not

exert themfelves, as they might have done, to prevent it. The
true Veafon, why the French were fo cool in this affair, was this

;

they thought that, though the union would deftroy their intereft

in Scotland entirely, if it could be edabiilhed, yet, that the fuf-

fering that law to pafs, was the likeliefl way for them to defeat it;

for they depended upon a back game ; and, looking upon it as a
thing certain, that this would throw Scotland into the utmoit
confufion, they projetSted an invafion, not with apy (incere inten-

tion of fixing the fon of king James upon the throne of Scotland,

but of making ufe of him to excite a civil war in that kingdom,
which, they apprehended, would at leaft force England to con-

fent to thie difTolution of the union, in order to make the people

of Scotland eafy.

If this had not been their fcheme, why did they afterward$

attempt the invafion ? If want oF money had been the only reafoii

for their not exerting their influence, how came they by the

mighty fums of ready money, which that fruitlefs and foolifh

invafion coft them ? I have now done with this affair of the

union, and (hall only add my opinion of it freely, which is,

that both nations have been great gainers by it, and that neither

have the leaft caufe to complain of it. If, on the one hand,

the inhabitants of North-Britain have not profited as much by
it as they expe6led, it is their own fault ; for, without in-

duftry and application to Trade, it is impoHible any nation

(hould be great gainers by it ; and, on the other, if the Englifh

repine at feeing fo many of that nation in civil, military,

and naval employments, they are blind to their own interefts ;

for it is plain, that by a<Sling in this manner, thefe men wafte

all their days in'the fervice of England ; whereas, if they applied

themfelves to commerce and manufactures, they might live hap-

pily in their own, and enjoy there the greateft freedom and in-

dependericy.

The war had now continued long enough to make both (ides

very weary of it, and yet the French were not fufBciently hum-
bled, to think of peace on the terms prefcribed to them. On the

contrary, they found means this campaign, to bring more troopsi

into the field, than fince the war began ; which obiiged the allies

to make as formidable augmentations to oppofe them. In fhort,'

as the maritime powers boie the largeft ibare in the expence,"'

and reaped the leaft immediate benefit from the continuance of
the war, it was refolved to make the utmoft efforts this year to

put an end to it. With this view, the duke of Marlboroush,
and the Englifti miniftry, concerted fevcral fchemes for diftrefun^

the enemy on all fides, particularly in Spain, in Italyt and even
in their own country j and this, cfpecially, by the help of the

grpaf^maritime power we then had in the Mediterranean. It

would
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would lead us into frequent and unneceflary repetitions, if we
ihouid enter here into a copious detail of thefe projects, and

therefore, to avoid fuch inconveniencies, we will i'peak of each

in its turn, and, as near as may be, in tlie order of time in which

they were undertaken.

In refpci^ to the war with Spain, an opinion began about this

time to prevail in England, that it was negledled, chiefly becaufe

the miniflry found it impra<S^ icable to puih this, and the war in

Flanders at the fame time. The duke of Marlborough knowing
how injurious this report was to his reputation, prefied the pro-

fecution of the war in Spain this year, with the utmoft fpirit

;

the rather, becaufe a great reinforcement of Englilh and Dutch
troops had been lately fent thither : and it was very well known,
that Sir Cloudelley Shovel would neglect nothing that might con-

tribute to the advancement of the fervice. The army, under the

command of the earl of Galway, was very early in the field, and
promifed.great things ; but whether his abilities were unequal to

fuch a command, as fome have fuggefted } or, as others alledge,

king Charles ruined his own affairs, by marching back with a

great body of troops into Catalonia } fo it was, that about the

iniddle of the month of April, that nobleman found himfelf

under the dreadful necelTity of either llarving, or fighting a fupe-

rior army.
Accordingly, on the 14th of April, his Iord(hip, with about

iixteen thoufand men, ventured to give battle to the duke of

Berwick, who had twenty-four thoufand, and of thefe near

eight thoufand horfe and dragoons, that were very fine troops.

The Englifh and Dutch were at firft vi(Slorious, and broke

through the enemy twice ; but the Portuguefe, it is faid,

behaved very ill, or rather did not behave at all, which gave

the enemy an opportunity of flanking the Englifh and Dutch,
of whom about ten thoufand were killed or , taken prifoners.

The earl of Galway retired with the broken remains of his

army, which, however, nothing could have faved, but the time>

]y appearance of our fleet. Sir Cloudeiley Shovel, knowing the

4i(lrefs our army was in, through the want of almofl every

thing neceifary, lent Sir George Byng, with a flrong fquadron,

to the coait of Spain for their relief. Sir George failed on
the thirtieth of March, and coming off Cape St. Vincent,

on the fifteenth of April, received there the news of our

llefeat.

He f^on after received a meifage from Lord Galway, acquaint-

ing him with the diftrefs he was in, and deiiring, that whatever

he brought for the ufe of the army, might be carried to Tortofa,

In Catalonia, to whjch place his lordfhip defigned to retreat,

and that, if poflible, he would fave the fick and wounded men
at Denia, Gandia, and Valencia, where it was intended the

bridges of boats^ baggage, and all things that could be got to-

gethcTj
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gether, fhould be put on board. Accordingly, he took care of

the fick and wounded men, and fent them toi Tortofa, where

Lord Galway propofed to make a (land with the poor remains

of the army. This fervice employed Sir George Byng almoft

the whole month of April, and then he was in daily expectation

of being joined by Sir CloudeHey Shovel, from Liibon, either

on that part of the coaft of Spain, or at Barcelona, whither h«

was defigned. Thus all the great things that were hoped for,

from the augmentation of our forces in Spain, were abfolutely

difappointed ; and this, chiefly, through the unaccountable

mifmanagement of that prince, for whofe fervice all the expenfive

and hazardous expeditions were undertaken. Let us now turn

our eyes to Italy, where we (hail find a fcene much of the fame

nature.

The firft defign that was formed upon Toulon, by the duke of

Savoy, is very pofltively faid to have been concerted with the fa-

mous earl of Peterborough ; but his royal highnefs, Hnding that

nobleman had no longer any great credit at court, he changed the

fcheme entirely, and concerted by his minifters at London a

new one, with the duke of Marlborough. This, was the belt

defign laid during the war, if we except the march into Germany,
which had this advantage over it, that it was not only laid, but

executed by the duke of Marlborough. The taking Toulon, if it

could have been effeded, would have deftroyed for ever the man*
time power of France ; rendered her utterly incapable of carrying

on any commerce with Spanifh /Vmerical, and have diftre^fed her

to fuch a degree at home, as mull have produced an immediate

peace, even upon worfe terms than had been hitherto prefcribed

to her. All things were foon fettled between us and the duke of

Savoy ; he could not undertake fuch an expedition without large

fupplies of money, and thefe we both promifed and paid him :

yet, even this would not have engaged him in fo dangerous an
attempt, if We had not given him the ftrongeft aiTurances, that

our fleet (hould conflantly attend him } which we likewile very

punctually fulrtlled.

The firft ill omen that appeared, was, the refolution taken by
the emperor, at this jundture, when his forces in Italy (hould

have been employed in promoting our defign, to make with

them the conqueft of the kingdom of Naples. In vain our

minifters reprefented to his imperial majefty the mighty things

we had done for him and his family i the great impo. tance of

the prefent undertaking to the common caufe, and the certainty

of his acquiring Naples without refiftance after this expedition

was over. In vain were the like applications from the Dutch ;

and in vain the earl of Manchefter*s journey, and the queen's

letter to dilTuade him from that ill-timed attempt, though written

in the ftrongeft terms, and all with her own hand. He alledged.

that fuch aiTurances had been given to his friend«^ in Naples,

that
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that fomething (hould be immediately done for their fervice, that

ic was impoffble fur him to defil), and therefore, notwithftanding

all thefe applications, count Daun had orders to march with

1 1,06 men, part of tiie troops that (hould have been employed
in the expedition ae^inil Toulon, to invade that kingdom j which
he accordingly performed.

The duke of Savoy, notwithftanding this difappointment,

continued, at leaft in all appearance, firm in his refolution, and it

was refolved to profecute this great defign, with the alFiftance of
the £ngli(h fleet. Accordingly, Sir CloudeHey Shovel having

joined Sir George 13yng, near Alicant, failed for the coaft of
Italy, and, on the 5th of June, came to an anchor before Final,

with a fleet of forty-three men of war, and fifty-feven tranfports.

Prince Eugene went thither to confer with the admiral ; and foon

after the fleet failed for Nice, where, on the 29th of the fame
month, the admiral had the honour to entertain the duke of
Savoy, prince Eugene, mofl of the general oflicers, together

with the Englilh and Dutch miniAers, on board his own Ihip,

the AflTociation.

After dinner, they held a council of war, and therein it was
refolved to force a pafliage over the Var, in which hazardous

cnterprize the Engliih admiral promifed to alTiil. On the lad of

June, this daring attempt was undertaken, to the great adonifh-

nient of the French, who believed their works upon that river to

be impregnable ; and fo indeed they had proved, to any forces in

the world, .except Englilh feamen. The late gallant Sir John,
then only captain, Norris, with fome Britirti, and one Dutch
inan of war, failed to the mouth of the river, snd embarking (ix

hundred feamcn, and marines, in o^^en boats, entered it, and
advanced within mufket-fhot of the enemies works, making fuch

a terrible fire upon them, that their cavalry, and many of their

foot, aftoniflied at an attack they never fu<pe6^ed, began to quit

their entrenchments, and could not be prevailed upon by their

officers to return.

Sir Cloudeiley Shovel, who followed Sir John Norris to the

place of adtion, ro fooner faw this confunon, than he ordered Sir

John to land with the feamen and marines, in ord;;r to flank the

«nemy. This was performed with fo much fplrit, and Sir John
and his feamen fcampered over the works, the French thought

inaccefllfole, fo fuddenly, that the enemy, druck with a panic,

threw down their arms, and fled v it h the uimod precipitation.

The duke of Savoy immediately purfued this advantage, and'in a

(ingle half hour palled that river, which, in the judgment of the

belt oflicers in his army, bad, without this airiftance, proved the

ne plus ultra oi his expedition.

On the 2d of July, his roya! highnefs, and prince Eugene,

with the Britifh envoy, and Sir Jolin Norris, dined agam on
board the admiral \ and after dinner, they entered into a confe-

rence.
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rence, wherein, upon mature deliberation, his royal highnefs wat

plealed to declare, that fince the queen of Great Britain iiad

earneftly recommended to him the marching diredly to Toulon^

without lofing time in the (ige of any place, of lefs importance*

he was refolded to comply with her majefty's propofal, and hoped

for a good conduHon of the affair, through the continuance of

her majefty's friendship and afliftance, which had encouraged

him to undertake it. The army of the allies confifted of about

35,000 men, all enured to hard(hips, commanded by officers of

the greateft experience, and of the highelt reputation, fupported

by a numerous fleets commanded by an admiral of known cou-

rage and conduiSt, who, upon all occafions, (hewed the utmoft

seal for the fervice.

It is impoflible to defcribe the confufion into which this march
of the duke of Savoy threw the French. Toulon was not in anf
flate of defence ; they had no troops in that part of the country

;

they fcarce knew wnence to bring them. They had then in

the port a better fleet than they have been mafter^ of fmce

)

befides twenty-five frigates, fire-fhips, and other vefTels of the

fame fize, all of which, they were fenfible, were in the uimoft

danger of being deflroyed. In this diflrefs, Lewis XIV. fhewed
lefs prefence of mind than on any other occafion in his whok
reign ; for he condefcended to recal the beft officer in France,

whom he had difgraced, I mean the marfhal Catinat, in order

to confult him ; and, after taking his advice, was prevailed upon,
by female intrigues, to truft the execution of an affair of fuch
importance to the marfhal de TefTe, who had fo notorioufly

blemifhed the honour of the French arms, by raifing the fiege of
Gibraltar,

To fay the truth, the zeal of his fubjedls contributed more to

the prefervation of the place, than either the monarch's care,

or the (kill of his generals } for the nobility and gentry of the
adjacent provinces, did not content themfelves with arming and
marching thither their tenants and fervants, bat even coined their

plate, and pawned their jewels, to raife money to pay the work-
men employed in the fortifications, which were carried on with
fuch amazing alacrity, that in three weeks time, the town,
as well as the port, was in a pretty good flatc of defence j

and they had, befides, in the neighbourhood three mtrench«d
camps, which, however, was all owing to the dilatorinefs of
the allies.

Sir Cloudefley Shovel, with the fleet under his command,
failed for the Hicres, after having made all theneceflfary difpofi-

tions, for fecuring a ifafe and conflant intercourfe between the
army, and the dominions of the duke of Savoy, upon which the
fuccefs of the whole was then thought to depend. It was the
i5ih of July before the fiege of Toulon was formed, and on
the 17th admiral Shovel landed, and aififlcd at a council of war.
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In which many demands were made on the fleet for the fervice

of the army ; and the admiral cheerfully promifed all that wai
in his power, which he accordingly performed. One hundred
cannon were landed from the fleet for the batteries, with two
hundred rounds of powder and (hot, and a confiderable number
of Teamen to ferve as gunners ; and cordage, nails and fpikes,

with all other things wanting for the camp, were fupplied from
the Ihips } fo that affairs had a very good face till the 4th of Au-
gull, when early in the morning the enemy, making a vigorous

fally, forced mod, if not all the confederate troops out of their

works, and took poiTefFion to the right, where they continued

all day, and upon their going ofFdeflroyed them, drawing away
eight or ten guns into the town ; in which action there were

killed and wounded on the fide of the duke of Savoy above

eight hundred men; among them were the prince of Saxe
Gotha, and fome officers of diftin£lion.

This attempt being made with fuch fuperiority of numbers^

it put the troops under great apprehenfions, and the generals were

oF opinion, it would not be proper to carry on the fiege, fmce,

while the duke of Savoy's army decreafed, the enemy continually

gathered flrength, infomuch that, on the fixth of Auguft, his

royal highnefs defired the admiral would immediately embark
the (ick and wounded, and withdraw the cannon, in order to

his railing the fiege, which from this time was turned only

to a cannonading and bombardment. His royal highnefs alfo

informed him, that he propofed to decamp the tenth in the

morning, and defired that the fleet might accompany the

army as far as the Var ; which being done, it was propofed to

carry the duke, prince Eugene, and the troops which could be

fpared for fervice in that country, on board the fleet to Spain,

but fince there was not any thing determined in this affair, the

admiral foon after fhaped his courfe down the Streights, as we
(hall fee hereafter.

The very day the army began to march, the fleet drew as

near the place as poflible, and five bomb veiTels, fupported by
the lighted frigates, and all the boats of the men of war, un-
der the command of rear-admiral Dilkes, advanced into the

creek of fort St. Lewis, and notwithftanding a prodigious fire

from the place, bombarded the town and harl^our, from noon

till five the next morning, and this with all the fuccefs that

could be expeded. By this means the land-army had time to

quit their camp at La V illette, which they did in Bve columns
in great fafety, the eriemy having fomething elfe to do than

to purfue them ; and as to any attempts atterwards, his royal

highnefs put them pretty much out of their power, by march-

ing, in two days, as far as in his approach to the place he had

marched in fix. This difadrous end had the famous Hege of

Toulon,
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To fpeak impartially, one may fafely fet the faults of both

generals againft eich other. If the duke of Savoy had arrived

a week fooner, he had carried his point : and if, on the other

hand, marAial Tefle had underftood his bufinefs, as well as

mar(hal Catinat, his royal highnefs had returned without an

army. After all, this bufinefs, though it mifcarried in the main,

proved of great fervice to the allies, and had many happy con-

fequences, which perhaps ought to balance the expence of it ;

for befides the great damage the French fuftained in their (hip-

ping ; the burning and delTroying of eight of their capital fliips %

the blowing up feveral magazines ; the burning of above one
hundred and fixty houfes in Toulon, and the devaflations com-
mitted in Provence by both the armies, to the value of thirty

millions of French livres j this enterpriie brought thefe further

advantages to the common caufe, that it caufed a great di-

verfion of the enemies forces, whereby their army in Germany
was weakened, the duke of Orleans's progrefs, after the battle of
Almanza, retarded in Spain ; the fuccouring of Naples prevent-

ed ; and the conque(ls of the allies in Italy fecured.

I mud obferve further, that a| n6 prince in the world knew
better than the duke of Savoy how to repair faults, and recover

paft mifcarriages J fo he gave on this occafion a noble proof of his

high fpirit, and great prefence of mind, by inverting the im-
portant fortrefs of Suza, which furrendered at difcretion, on the

24th of September, and thereby gave him an open pafiage into

Dauphine, at the fame time that it enabled him to fliut the

French effedually out of his dominions.

Our admiral, not a little chagrined at the mifcarriage of an
expedition upon which he had fet his heart, after having aifign-

ed Sir Thomas Dilkes a fquadron of thirteen fail, for the Me-
diterranean fervice, failed with the reft of the fleet from Gibral-
tar. On the 23d of October, he had ninety fathom water in

the Soundings, in the afternoon he brought the fleet to and lay

by. At fix in the evening he made fail again, and flood away
under his courfes, whence it is. prefumed, he believed he faw
the light of Scilly ; foon after which he made fignals of danger,
as feveral other fliips did. Sir George Byng, who was then
within lefs than half a mile to the windward of him, faw the

breaches of the fea, and foon after the rocks, called the Bifliop

and his Clerks, upon which the admiral flruck ; and in two
minutes there was nothing more of him, or his fhip fe^n.

Befides the Aflbciation, the Eagle, captain Robert Hancock,
of feventy guns, and the Romney, captain William Cony, of
fifty guns, perilhed : the Firebrand fire-fliip was loftlikewife;

but captain Piercy, who commanded her, and mod of the com-
pany were faved : the Phcenix fire-fl\ip, commanded by captain

Vol. V. £ Sanfom>
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Sanfom, ran a(hore, but was happily got off again. The Royal
Anne, in which Sir George Byng bore his flag, was faved by the

prefence of mind of the officers and men, who in a minute's

time fet her top-fails, when (tie was within a (hip's length of the

rocks. Lord Durdey, in the St. George, ran as great hazard,

and was faved by mere accident } he ftruck on the fame rocks

with Sir Cloudedey, and that wave which beat out the admiral's

lights, fet his (hip afloat. The day after this unhappy accident,

fome country fellows took up Sir Cloudefley Shovel's Dody, (Grip-

ped him, and buried him in the fand ; but the boats crew of the

Sali(bury, and the Antelope, having difcovered it, dug him up
again, put his corps on board the Sali(bury, by whom it was
brought home to Plymouth, on the 28th of October, conveyed
thence to London, and buried with great folemnity in Weft-
minflcr-abbey, where a magnificent tomb was foon after ere&ed
to his memory.

Rear-admiral Dilkes, with the fquadron appointed for the Me-
diterranean fervice, failed for Gibraltar on the 5th of October,
in order to have efcorted a convoy of troops, and provifions from
Italy to Catalonia. But when he was fome leagues weftward of
Barcelona, he received feveral exprefl^s, defiring that he would
enter that port, his cathoMc majelly having fome matters of great

confcquence to communicate to him. The admiral accordingly

repaired thither, and found that the principal point in view with

his catholic inajeAy was, the reduction of the ifland of Sardinia,

and the defence of the Catalonian coafls. The propofition made
by his majefty, not being confiflent with the orders Sir Tho*
tnas Dilkes had already received, he found himfclf under a ne-

ceflity of waving, in the bed manner he could, complving with
what his catholic majefly defired ; and fince the care ot the em-
barkation in Italy, was particularly recommended to him, by his

inflrudions, he failed from Barcelona on the fecond of Novem-
ber ; but meeting with hard gales of wind, his fquadron was fe-

parated, and could not join again before the 14th, when being

off cape Corfica, he received a letter from the king of Spain,

which contained an account of the iofs of Lerida, and of the

great danger of Tortofa and Terragona.

He arrived at Leghorn the 19th of November, but met in

the road with fo terrible a florm, that almo(t every (hip in hit

fquadron fuflfered by it. At his arrival he demanded a falute of

feventeen guns, which was refufed him: upon this, he wrote
to her majefly 's minifler at the court of the grand duke, whop
complained of the difrefpe£t. The fecretary of flate fent him
foon after an anfwer, importing, that the caitle of Leghorn ne-

ver faluted any flag under the degree of a vice-admiral firft ;

and therefore Sir Thomas Dilkes, being a rear-admiral only,

had no right to expedl it ; and as to the number of guns. Sir

Cloudefley Shovel was content with eleven, and returned the

^ iamet^^i
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fame number* On the firft of December^ this difpute being

adjufted, he was invited on Ihore, and died a few days after-

wards of a fever« caufed, as moft people imagined, by an Italian

dinner.

Upon his deceafe, the command devolved on captain Jafper

Hicks, who was the fenior officer^ and who failed from Leg-

horn to the coaft of Genoa, where embarking the troops at

Vado, a little town to the weftward of Savona, he efcorted

them fafely to Spain, and then proceed with his fquadron to

Liibon, where he received ^>rd 'irs to put it in the beft condition

he could> againft the arrival of Sir John Leake, who was com-
ing, with the title of admiral and commander in chief, from

England* It may not be amifs to obferve, that this year the

enemy had a confiderable force in the Mediterranean, which re-

lieved their party in the ifland of Minorca, and did other fervi-

ces in thofe parts but it was in a manner by (lealth, and in the

abfence of our fleet, which, as the reader has feen, was then

before Toulon, i (hall conclude this fubjed^ with obferving, that

how ill foever our affairs went in Spain< it was owing entirely to

tlie difputes amongft our land-officers, and the mifchiefs and mif-

carriages induced thereby : for, at fea, all things went well }

our fleets and fquadrons did all that could be expected from them«

and it feemed to be our misfortune, that it was not in their power
to do all that was to be done.

At the time that our fleets were every where fuperior to thofe

of the enemy, our trade fufFered in almoin all parts of the

world, by their fmall fquadrons of men of nirar, as well as pri-

vateers. This, though it fell heavily upon us, was a plain proof

of the weaknefs of the French power } (ince it never can be con-

ceived, that fo haughty a prince as Lewis XIV. would have

flooped to this piratical way of carrying on the war, if he could

have maintained it in a manner more honourable.

Sir Thomas Hardy, who had commanded a fquadron in the

Soundings a year before, and who had this year been employed

on the coaft of Ireland, to prote^ the £aft-India fleet, was, in

the beginning of the month of July, ordered to efcort the Lif-

bon trade. Sir Thomas, purfuant to this order, failed with

the fquadron under his command, and the outward-bound mer-

chant-men. But being feveral thnes forced back by contrary

winds, it was the 27th of Auguft, 1707, before they got ninety-

three leagues off the Lizard. About half an hour after two

that afternoon, captain Kirktown, in the Defiance, who was in

the rear of the fleet, made the flgnal of feeing fix fail, which

being alfo feen about three^ right a-flern from the mafl>head

of the Kent, Sir Thomas Hardy brought to for the rear, that

were a great way off^ and fpread very much* to come up with

the body of tlw flcet^ confifling in all of above two hundred

iail*

j^ ^ .
Between
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Between three and foiir o'clock. Sir Thomas Hardy perceiv-

mg, that the fix fail came up with him a pace, and thereby

judging they might be feekers, made the fignal for the (hips that

were to continue with him, to chafe to windward, and alfo chaf-

ed with them, both to prevent thefe fix fail from taking

fome of the heavy failers, and to try to come up with them, in

cafe they were enemies. About five, the fix fail were feen from
the Kent's deck, making all the fail they could before the wind
after tlie fleet. Soon after they (hortened fail, and brought to,

to fpeak with one another ; whereupon, Sir Thomas Hardy be-

lieving them to be the French fquadron, mentioned in his orders,

made the fignal for the Liibon fleet to part, whilfl: he, with his

own fquadron, continued to chafe to windward the enemy, who
had formed themfelves in a line of battle. About fix, the fix

fail bore away, and he, with his fquadron, tacked after them,
and continued the chafe till near feven o'clock ; but then con-
fidering that it was almoil night, that the fix fail were then haul-

ed to, and almoft in the wind's eye, he faw no probability of
coming up with them, it being little wind ; and, therefore, he
made the fignal for the captains with him, to advife with
them according to his orders. The refult of this confultation

was, that Sir Thomas Hardy (hould leave off the chafe } and left

the enemy, fuppofed to be Guai Trouin's fquadron, of whofe
ftrength he was informed by a letter from the admiralty, dated

the bth of July, 1707, ihould pafs by him in the night, and
fail upon the trade, which could not be protedled by the convoys
direued to be left with them ; all the captains unanimoufly a-

greed that it was for her majefty's fervice, to bear away, and
keep company with the Lifbon fleet, till they got 120 leagues

at leaft from the Land's-end, according to his royal high-

nefs's order.

Sir Thomas Hardy complied with their advice, and faw all

the fleet fafe as far as he was diredted. But upon the com-
plaint of fome merchants, furmifing that Sir Thomas Hardy
had not chafed the fix fail of French men of war, a court-

martial was ordered to examine his condudi therein. This court,

having fifted every circumftance of this affair, and heard the

principal ofiicers of the fquadron upon their oaths, declared

their opinion to be, that Sir Thomas Hardy had complied with
his royal highnefs the lord high* admiral's orders, both with re-

gard to the chafing the enemy, and alfo the protedling the trade ;

and accordingly, the court did acquit the faid Sir Thomas Hardy,
from the charge brought againft him.

. ^di
Towards the latter end of April, a large fleet of (hips bound

for Portugal, and the Weft-Indies, and making in all a fleet

of fifty- five fail, had a convoy appointed them, confifting of
three men of war, the Royal Oak, of 76 guns, captain Baron
Wylde commander and commodore ; the Grafton, of 70 guns,

». .9 and
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and the Hampton-Court, of 70 guns, 't'hey failed on the firft

of May from the Downs, and fell in, on the fecond, with the
Dunkirk fquadron, commanded by M. Forbin, confiAing of ten

men of war, a frigate, and four privateers. The commodore
drew five of the (loutell merchant-fhips into the line, and fought
.bravely two hours and a half; but then captain A6ton, of the

Grafton being killed, and his (hip taken, and the Hampton-
Court foon (baring the fame fate, after having funk the Salif-

bury^ then in the hands of the French, by her fide ; the com-
modore thought proper to ihift for himfelf as well as he could,

which it was not very eafy for him to do, as he was immediately

attacked by three 01 the largeft Fcench men of war, and had
eleven feet water in bis .liold. He difengaged himfelf,. notwith-
ftanding, and with great difHcuhy ran on more near PungenefTe,
from whence he foon got off, and brought his Ibip into the

Downs. But while the men of war were thus engaged, the lighteft

of the enemies frigates, and their privateers, took one and
twenty of our merchant-Hiips, and, carried them wiib the two
men of war, into Dunkirk. .il A^f-. ,{j.:j ..Lfiril Mft'

The mod extraordinary thing that happened in this . engage-
meht, was the conduct of a midshipman, on board the Hamp-
ton-Court, who, while the enemy were employed in plunder-

ing the (hip, conveyed captain Clements, who was mortally

>vounded in the belly, into the long-boat, into which himfelr,

and feven of the failors crept through the port-holes, and
concealed themfelves, as weH as they could, under .the thouls.

The enemy, in the mean time, driving with the flood, when
they thought themfelves at a fufficient diftance, they fell to

their oars, and had the good fortune to get into Rye harbour

on the third of May. This affair made a very great .noife, the

merchants affirming, that there was time enough for the admi-
ralty, to have acquainted commodore Wylde, that the Dunkirk
fquadron was at fea ; which, in all probability, might have ena-

bled him to have cfcaped this misfortune.

The French, according to their ufual cuffom, magnified this

fuccefs of theirs excefllvely } for they afferted, that befides the

three men of war, there was a frigate of forty guns fent to

ftrengthen the convoy, and that the fleet of merchant-men
confided of fourfcore fail, of which they took twenty-two, and
made 1200 prifoners. In Forbin*s memoirs, we have fome very

extraordinary circumftances ; fuch as, that he engaged the

commodore himfelf, and killed him with a mufket- (hot through

a port-holej while he was giving his orders fword in hand
between decks, and afterwards made himfelf mailer of his (hip ;

in which, as we have feen, there is not one word of truth ; and
all that can be faid in excufe of the French relation, is that M.
Forbin miffook the Himpton-Court for the commodore.

--'
,.
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AH the French relations, however, do us the juftice to own,
that our captains behaved extremely well, and that their victory

coft them very dear. The French king, as foon as he had ad-

vice of this engagement, promoted M. Forbin to the rank of

chef d'efcadre, and gave him likewife the title of count, which

he foon after merited by an extraordinary exploit, of which we
lU'e next to give an account.

The Ruifia fleet being this year very numerous, and very

richly laden. Sir Benjamin AylofTe being then governor, and

fome other principal merchants, applied themfelves to the ad-

miralty, in order to know what convoy they might exped, and
particularly took notice of the apprehenfions they were under,

from the Dunkirk fquadron ; they were told, that they ftiould

have one fourth, and two fifth rates, with which they were

very much dilTatislied. To make them in fome meafure cafy.

Sir William Whetftone had orders to convoy them beyond the

tdandt of Shetland. Accordingly the fleet, confining of about

(ifty merchant-men, failed, ^nd were adiually convoyed, as far as

his inflru£tions directed, by admiral Whetftone, who left them
about three weeks before they were taken, to proceed on their

voyage, under their proper (tonvoy.

Some time after captain Haddock, who commanded, made a

fignal of his feeing eleven fail of the enemies fliips, which fome
of the fleet not regarding, but trufting to their good failing, fif-

teen of them fell into the enemies hands, off the ifland of Kil-

dine, on the coaft of Lapland, on the nth of July ; and the

reft of the fleet, oonfifting of about fortv ihips, with their convoy

of three men of war, by thp favour of a hard gale, and a thick

fog, got into Archangel,

In the latter end of Auguft, there was a great fleet ready

for l^ifbon, having on board provifions, military ftores, and
upwards of a thoufand horfes, for the king of Portugal's fer-

vice. The merchants were extremely uneafy on the head of a

convoy. They obferved, that fo many ftiips had been taken

in performing the voyage to Portugal, that it not only afie^ed

the commerce, but the reputation ot this kingdom, and obliged

the Portuguefe to fend their orders for corn even againft their

will into Holland
; for this reafon, they earneftly infifted, that

fuch a convoy might be given them, upon this occafion, as

might effedtually fecure fo great a fleet, (for there were no fipwer

than one hundred and thirty merchant-men,) and thereby re-

cover our credit at Liibon i and, in confequence of it, our corn
trade, which had been in a great meafure diverted intq Qth^r

hands for the two laft years,

Thefe reprefentations were by no means pleating to the ad -

miralty, where admiral Churchill, the duke of Marlborough's
brothiBr, commonly exprefled the fenfe of his royal highnefs's

council, and thereby drew on himfelf the merchants difpleafure

in
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tn the higheft degree. He told them, upon this occafion, that

they (hould be rurnifhed with as fpeedy and as ftrone a convoy
as could poffibly be provided for them ; yet it To fell out, that

it was the 24th of September before this convoy was ready to

fail. It confifted of the Cumberland, captain Richard Ed-
ivards, of eighty-euns ; the Oevonfliire, of the fame force i

the Royal Oak, of feventy-fix ; the Cheder and Rubyt each of
fifty guns, fiut, to fay the truth, the C'-*(ler and Ruby were,
properly fpeaking, the convoy ; for the other three (hips were
only to fee the mips fifty leagues beyond Scilly. The fleet did
not fail till the 9th of O6lober, and on the 10th, they fell in

with the joint fleet of count Fofbin and M. du Guai Trouin,
oflT the Lizard.

The French were at lead twelve fail of line-of-battle (hips>

The convoy difpofed themfelves in a line, and thereby gave the

merchant mips an oppoftunity of efcaping. M. du Guai at-

tacked the Cumberland, about twelve at noon, and with the

afliflance of two other fliips, after an obflinate difpute, carried

her ; the Devonlhire defended herfelf, for a long time, againft

feven, and till evening againft five French (hips ; but then, by
fome accident, which will remain for ever unknown, took fire,

and blew up } two only, out of nine hundred men, efcaped ;

the Royal Oak made a vigorous re(iftance, and having fet the

French (hip which attacked her, and was commanded by M. de

Bearnois, on fire, got fafe into Kinfale harbour ; the count
de Forbin took the Chelper, and meffieurs de Courferat and de
Nefmond took the Ruby. As for the Li(bon fleet, they very

prudently faved themfelves during the engagement ; hut the

French made a prodigious boafling of the men of war they had
taken, though the difpute was fo very unequal, and though in

effefk the convoy did all that could be expecled from them, by

fjpCuring the merchants at their own expence.

But, in the midft of fo many difcouragetiients, the nation was
not altogether deprived of good fortune, eveii in refpedl to thefe

little difputes j for at the very dofe of the year, captain Had-
(dock, in her majefly's (hip the Ludlow-Caflle, got fight, oflf

the long fand, of two frigates, which proved to be the Night-
ingale and S(}uifrel, formerly her majedy's (hips, but taken by
the French, and pow fitted out from Dunkirk, as privateers,

and each oi them having as many men as the Ludlow-Cafile,

They both lay by, till he came with gun-(hot of them ; but
then made fail from him before the wind. At eleven at night,

he came up with the Nightingale, and took her, and as fooq as

the captain of the Squirrel perceived it/ he crowded fail and flood

away. The captain of the Nightingale was one Thomas Smith,
who had formerly commanded a^Uoop in her majefly's fervice,

and was broke at a court-martial for irregular practices : cap-
tain Haddock* who died lately an admiral, and who commanded

the

1
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the fquadron in the Mediterranean, immediately before the laflr

war, carried in his prize to Hull, from whence he thought fit to

fend up all the Engli(h who were on board the Nightingale, viz.

captain Thomas Smith, who commanded the (liip ; Charles

Aidaby, lieutenant } Mr. Harwood, who aiSled as a midfhip-

man ; an IriQi prieO, and an £ngli(h failor, uho were immedi-
ately committed clofc prifoners for high-treafon, and a profecu-

tion, by the attorney- general, directed againl) them.

About the fame time, arrived the welcome news of our fuco

cefs in Newfoundland, where captain John Underdown, com-
mander of her majelly's ihip the Falkland, having received ad-

vice on the 25th of July, that the enemy had many fliips em-
ployed in the lifhery, in feveral harbours to the northward, our
commanders of ihips, merchants, and inhabitants, petitioned

him to endeavour the dellroying of them, and by that means
to encourage and protect the firitiih trade in thofe places. In

purfuance of which reprefentations, on the 26th of July, cap-

tain Underdown fet fail from St. John's, having taken major

Lloyd, who defircd to be employed in the expedition, with

twenty of his company, on board the Falkland, and twenty

more of the fame company, ori board the Nonfuch. On the

27th, they came before Bonavis, and finding there no appear-

ance of an enemy, the commodore ordered captain Hughes upon
that flation, to fail with him.

On the 2d of Augu(^, they (lood into the bay of Blanche,

till they came ofF Fleur-de-lis harbour. Major Lloyd was im-
mediately fent into the harbour in the commodore's pinnace,

and the lieutenant of the Falkland, in the pinnace belonging to

the Nonfuch, in order to make what difcoveries they were able.

They found there were feveral (lages, and other neceflaries for

the filhery, to which they fet lire, and afterwards they return-

ed, without any lofs fuilaiiied, on board the men of war. By
fix the next morning they doubled the cape, and faw a (hip,

which, upon the brifk. exchange of a few fliot, ftruck ; the

commodore fent his boats aboard, and found her to be from
St. Malo's, carrying about three hundred and fixty tons, thirty

guns, and one hundred and ten men, called the Duke of Or-
leans. In another arm of the bay, named Lquillette, was ano-

ther large Ihip ; but the place being rocky, and the water fhal-

low, it was impoflible for cither the Falkland or Nonfuch to

come near her j whereupon, the Medway's prize was ordered to

go as clofe in as Hie could, with fafety i and, at the fame time,

captain Carleton, major, Lloyd, and the lieutenant of the Falk-

land, in boats well manned and armed, were directed to land

upon the iflatid, under which (he lay. This was executed with

fo good effed, that the enemy, after having (ired feveral broad-

fides, being no longer able to keep the deck, againd our fmall

(hot froiii the fhore, (liuck. This (hip was of the force of

twenty
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twenty guns, and fourfcore men, belonging alfo to St. Malo.
Having here received information, that about three leagues to

the northward, in La Couchc, there were two (hips, one of

thirty-two guns, and the other of twenty-fix, both of St. Ma-
lo } the commodore gave captain Hughes directions to burn
the lad prize, and afterwafds to join him at La Couche, him-
felf in th'^ Falkland, with the Nonfuch, making the bell of
their way thither.

The lifth, in the afternoon, they came into La Couche,
where they found the two (hips in readinefs for failing. The
enemy fired feveral broadfides ut them, which, as foon as our
men of war returned, they fet their (hips on lire, and left them,
going over to the next harbour, called Caroul'e, in which, the

commodore had received intelligence, there were four ihips.

He immediately weighed, and ftood for that harbour, and
about eight o'clock at night was joined by the Med way's prize;

but there being very little wind at S. W. and much difficulty in

getting out, it was about fix the next morning before he got

off the harbour's inouth. The commodore fent in his boat,

but found the enemy had efcaped, having by the advantage of
a little wind, and the great number of men and boats, cut and
towed out. The Britilh (hips Hood to the northward, and faw
feveral vefTeis, to M'hich they gave chace *, about five in the af-

ternoon they came off the harbour of St. Julian, where they

discovered a (hip, and having loft light of the veflels they had
purfued, Aood in for the harbour, and came to an anchor in

twenty-fix fathom water. The place where the (hip was haul-

ed in, being very narrow and (hoally, the commodore ordered

the Medway's prize to go as near as podibly (lie could. The
enemy fired two guns, but it was not thought fit to attack her
till the morning. Accordingly, the fixth of Auguft, at four

of the clock, captain Carleton, major Lloyd, and lieutenant

Eagle, went in, with all their boats well manned and armed,
and immediately landing, drove the enemy from their pofts,

who were likewife on (horc. Our men took their boats, and
went aboard their (hip, where they found the enemy had laid

feveral trains of powder, in order to blow her up ; which be-
ing feafonably difcovered, (he was preferved, and by noon they

towed her out to fea. But the Britilh pilots being unacquaint-

ed with the coaft, and the commodore thinking it not proper to

go farther to the northward, it was refolved to fail back to

Caroufe, and there remain till they were joined by the duke of
Orleans prize, which was left at Grand Canarie, with a lieute-

nant and (ixty men.
In the way to Caroufe, it was thought fit to look into Petit

Maiftre, where they deftroyed great numbers of boats and
ftages, with vaft quantities of fi(h and oil j about feven at

flight, they cam^ to an anchor in Caroufe harbour, and moor-
, cd.
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cd. On the nth and 13th it blew a hard gale at S. W. Hav-
ing deftroycd the fifhery at Petit Maidre, and the dnke of
Orleans prize being come to La Couche, on the 14th, by four

in the morning, they weighed and ftood out to fea, taking her
with them, and Ueered for St. John's harbour, where the

Falkland and Nonfuch, with the two prizes, arrived the 17th of
the fame month, having before given the Medway's prize orders

to fail to Trinity.

We ought now, according to the method that has been ee-

nerally obferved, to fpeak of the proceedings in the Weft-In-
dies ; but, as what was done there this year, is fo f\r'i€i\y

conne6)ed with what happened in the following, that it is

Icarce poflfible to divide them, without deftroying the perfpi-

cuity of both relations j I (hall defer faying any thing of the

events that fell put in that part of the world, till I come
to fpeak of them in their proper places ; that is, after hav-

ing accounted for the naval proceedings in the fucceeding;

year.

The firft parliament of Great-Britain, met upon the

ttd of Odober, when the eyes not only of this kingdom, but

€tall Europe, were fixed upon them. The earliell thing they

did was, to make choice of John Smith, £fq; for their fpeakeri

and the next, in the houfe of commons, was, to vote an ad-

drds of thanks to the queen, for her mod gracious fpeech

made to them on the fixth of November, to which day they

had adjourned. In the houfe of lords it went otherwifis'} in-

ftead of their ufual addrefs, their lordlhips proceeded to a di-

red confideration of the (late of the kingdom, in which very

warm debates arofe, in regard to the navy efpecially.

This produced the appointing of a committee, in which this

matter might be refumed, upon the 19th of December, at

which her majelly was prefent. The (herifTs of London, pre-

lented a petition, figned by two hundred of the mod eminent

merchants of the city of London, fettmg forth the grent \offe&

they had lately fuftained at fea, for want of convoys and

cruizers ; and praying that fome remedy might be fpeedily

applied, that the trade of the nation might not h« entirely de*

proved.

The houfe went as heartily into this matter as the fufTerers

could defire, and appointed the 26th to hear the merchants fur-

ther, in a grand committee, where they were permitted to make
a regular charge, and encouraged to exhibit their evidence.

In the courfe of this inquiry, it fully appeared to their lord-

ihips, that many (hips of war were not fitted out to fea, but

lay in port neglected, and in great decay. That convoys had

been otten denied the merchants, and that, when they were

promifed, they were fo long delayed, that the merchants loft their

maiketSy
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markets, were put to great charges, and, where they had perilha-

ble goods, fuffered great damage in them. The cruizert were not

ordered to proper ftations in the channel ; and, when convoys
were appointed, and ready to put to fea, they had not their fail-

ing orders lent them till the enemies privateer fquadrons were

laid in their way, and with fuperior force prepared to fall on them i

which had often happened.

Many advertifements, by which thefe misfortunes might have

been prevented, had been offered to the admiralty ; but had
not only been negle<^ed by them, but thofe ^ho ottered them,
had been ill treated for doing it. To carry thefe things as far

as poflible, they caufed an exa£l report to be drawn of their

proceedings } fent it to the admiralty>oflice ; received the beft

anfwer that could be given from thence ; heard the merchants

by way of reply to this, digested the whole into a fecond re-

port, and, together with an addrefs fuitable to a matter of fuch

mighty confequence, laid it before her maje(\y, on the firft of

March, 1707. Her majefty received this addrefs very gracioudyy

and promifed to pay ail the regard thereto, that the nature of the

thing, and the refped due to the advice of the hereditary council

of her kingdoms deferved.

The houfe of commons alfo went into a erand committee,

on the affairs of the navy, of which Sir Richard Onflow was
chairman ( they heard with great attention all that the merchants
had to fay, and carefully examined all the evidence they could

produce } and though there were fome people who endeavour-
ed to (top the mouths of the merchants, when they fan out
into invidious characters of thofe officers by whom they thought
themfelves wronged, yet the majority of the houfe were m-
dined to hear their fentiments, and encouraged them to go on*

Both lords and commons concurred in carrying to the throne,

fuch complaints as appeared to be well founded ; and with this

view their lordlhips, on the 7th of February, addrefTed the
queen to lay afide captain Ker j and on the 26th of the fame
month, the houfe ot commons prefented an addrefs of the fame
natyre, againft the fame perfon.

Thefe warm proceedings had a proper effe^ ; they convinced
fuch as fat at the admiralty-board, that it was daneerous to

treat Britifh merchants with contempt ; as, on the other hand,

it taught the oificers to know, that havine friends at the board,

or being tried, where no evidence could reach them, would
not always fecure them from punifhment. On the complaint
of the merchants, however, againfl Sir Thomas Hardy, tho'

profecuted with great heat, both houfes concurred to vindi-

cate him, which was fufficient to encourage the officers of
the navy to do their duty ; fince, where they could prove
they lud done this, it was moft dear they ran no hasard ;

but.
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but, if purfued by groundlefs clamoiir, were fure to come offwith

reputation.

As the feafon for adtion was now coming on, the lord high-

admiral made the following promotions : Sir John Leake was de-

clared admiral of the white, and admiral and commodore in chief

of her maieily's fleet ; Sir George Byng, admiral of the blue }

Sir John Jennings, vicc'admiral of the red ; Sir John Norris,

vice-admiral of the white ; the lord Duiriley, vice-admiral of the

blue ; Sir Edward Whitaker, rear-admiral of the red } and John
Baker, Efq; rear-admiral of the white. Some alterations were
likewife made in his royal highnefs's council.

An ii\ paffed for regulating convoys, and cruizers ; and a

further term of fourteen years and a half was granted to the

Eafl-India company, in confideration of their advancing

i,200,03ol. for the public fcrvice, there being granted in the

whole, for the year 1701, no lefs than 5*933 >657l. 17s. 4d.

a fupply unheard of in former times, and for a great part of

which we (land indebted to this day. Of this, upwards of

2,300,0001. were intended for the fcrvice of the fleet, and

great things were expe<^ed, efpecially flnce all parts of the

ifland feemed heartily united in one intcred ; and the carrying

on the war, humbling France, and exalting the houfe of

Audria, were every where confldered as the great objedts of our

care ; being efTentially neceflary to the welfare of the na-

tion.

But, before our projedls were thoroughly adjufled, the

Freiich adually played off one of theirs ; which put us into

great confufion, and had like to have had much worfe confe«

quences. This was the attempt upon Scotland, in favour of

the chevalier de St. George; which was the Nomme de Guerre
they were pleafed to give tlie perfon, whom the queen foon af-

ter diftingui(hed by the name of the Pretender. The defign

is faid to have been carried on with great fecrecy ; but this mud
be underflood only of the French court ; for it was fufficiently

known, and talked of in Scotland, long before it was under-

taken. I do not think, that fo idle an expedition demands, in

a work of this nature, a vei^y critical explanation, and there-

fore, I fliall content myfejf with faying, that it ought to be

reckoned amongfl the number of thofe affronts, of which the

French have never been fparing to this nation, and was chiefly

defigned to (hew how much, in fpight of all the power of the

allies, Lewis XIV. was able to alarm and diflrafl us.

The troops, intended for this attempt, were about eleven or

twelve battalions, under the command of the marquis de Gace,
afterwards ftyled the marihal de Martignon. The fleet conflfl-

ed of but eight men of war, which was commanded by the

count de Forbin, who is faid to have didiked the defign, be-

caufe, very probably, he knew the bottom of it; for it is very

certain,
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certain, the French never intended to land, and refufed the

chevalier to fet him on (hore, though he would have gone with

his own fervants. The true fcheme of the French king was

to ' create a diverfion, and, ii pofliblc, raife a rebellion in

Scotland, that, by mesns of trials and executions, the queen

and her miniftry might be fufliciently cmbarraiTcd at home, and

have the lefs leifure to profecutc their views abroad ; and, from

thefe motives, he ordered his tniniflers in all foreign courts to

talk in very magnificent terms, of the fuccours he gave to the

kin(( of England, as he thought fit to call him, that, on the

rebound, they might make the louder noife in Britain, and
induce us to believe our danger the greater, and more inevita-

ble.

In this refpe^l, the French politics had their efle<Sl ; for, on
general Cadogan's (ending over an exprefs, difcloflng the whole

defign, the queen acquainted the houfe of commons therewith,

on the fourth of March, and received a very loyal addrefs from
them, as well as from the lords ; but the apprehenfions ex*

prefled here, and in Holland, had fuch an efFedl upon the mo-
nied interell, that it occafioned a prodigious run upon the bank,

and difturbed our foreign remittances fo much, that all think-

ing people were at this time convinced of the great rifk a nation

runs, that engages in a foreign war, while heavily loaded with

debti at home. Our public fecurities fell furprifingly, and
things would have fallen into downright confufion, if the fright

had not been quickly over. .

This was owing to the care of the admiralty, who, with

remarkable diligence, fitted out a fleet of twenty-four men of
war, with which Sir George Byng and lord Durflcy failed

for the French coaft, on the 27th of February, without dimi-
nifliing the convoy of the Lifboa fleet ; which, when we had
time to confider it, appeared prodigious, and fufliciently con-
vinced the French, that a real invafion was not at all their bu-
flnefs. On Sir George Byng's anchoring before G ravelin, the

French oflicers laid afide their embarkation ; but, upon ex-

prefs orders from court, were obliged to refume it, and on the

fixth of March actually failed out of Dunkirk } but being de-

tained by contrary winds, came to an anchor till the eighth, and
then continued their voyage for Scotland.

$ir George Byng purfued them with a fleet of forty (hips

of the line, befides frigates and flre-fhips. He afterwards de-

tached rear-admiral Baker, with a fmajl fquadron, to convoy
the troops that were fent from Oflend, and profecuted his ex-
pedition with the reft. On the 13th of March, the French
were difcovered in the Frith of Edinburgh, where they made
lignals, but to no purpofe, and then fteered a N. E, courfe, as

jf they intended to have gone to St. Andrews. Sir George
Byng followed thern^ and took the Salift>ury, an Englifh prize,

then
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then in their fervice, with feveral peffont of quality on boarcf |

finding it was altogether impoffible to come up with the enemy,
he returned with the fleet to Leith, where he continued till he
received advice of count Forbin's getting back to Dunkirk, and
then proceeded to the Downs, purfuant to the orders he re-

ceived from the miniftry, from whence he foon came to Lon-
don, where he was moti gracioufly received by the queen his

fovereign, and by his royal highnefs prince George of Den-
mark.
Thus ended this affair of the invafion, which made fo much

noife at that time, and which has been handed down in fo ma-
ny different lights to poflerity. An affair, indeed, which fpeaks

the true policy of France, and (hews how artfully (he can ferve

her own ends, and with how great readinefs the betrays, and
»ves up to deftru6iion, fuch as are fimple enough to truft her.

But, through the wifdom of the British miniffry, joined to the

cunning of fome of the nobility of Scotland, who were taken

into cultody upon this occafion, zrA who, it is generally thought,

save fuch lights as enabled the government to take thcfe ef-

teflual methods ; the latter part of the French fcheme proved

as abortive as the firft ; all the prifoners tieing foon after fet at

liberty, and every thing being done to fatisfy and quiet the peo-

ple or that country.

The great point the miniflry had in view this year, was, to
put the affairs of his cathoKc majelly into better order, and, to

repair, as fad as it was poflible, the many unlucky confequences

or the fatal battle of Almanza. Sir John Leake, who com-
manded the grand fleet, was fo early at lea, tliat on the 27th of

March he arrived at Lilbon ; having, in his way thither, feen

the merchant (hips bound to Virginia, and the Canaries, with

their refpe^live convoys, well into the fea, and taken care for

the fecurity of others defigned to the ports of Portugal. Here
he found the (hips that had been left with captain Hickes, which
were fourteen of the third rate, befides fmall frigates, and bomb
Vefl&ls : and at a council of war it was refoNed, that, as foon

as the tranfports were ready to receive the horfe on board, the

fleet (hould proceed to Vado, and that fuch of the (hips of war
as could not be got ready by that time, (hould follow to Barce-

lona, where there would be orders left how they (hould farther

proceed. But, as for the Dutch fliips, they were all feparaied

m bad weather, between England and Li(bon. It was alfo de*

terminedt at the defire of the king of Portugal, to appoint the

Warfpighr, Rupert, and Triton, to cruize off the Tercera,

or Azores illands, for the ft^curity of his majetiy's fleet expect-

ed from Brazil ; nor was there any care omitted to guard the

Strei^ht s mouth, led otherwife our trade (hould fuffer by the

enemies cruizers or privaieets. The procurinp; tranfpoft fliips,

and putting them in a condition for receiving the horfe, took up
ftts- a coiv*
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1 confideraUe time ; but» on the 23d of April, the admiral w.
ready to fail with as many as could carry fifteen hundred, with
one fecond rate, twelve third rates, two fourths, a lire-lhim

bombveflels, i^c. together uith twelve (hips of the line of bat-

tle of the ftates-general } and, upon advice from colonel Elliot,

governor of Gibraltar, and from other hands, that feme French
(hips of war were feen cruizing off the 8teights mouth i one
third, and one fourth rate, and another of the Dutch (hips o^
war, were appointed to ftrengthen thofe before ordered to ply

up and down in that Ration.

The admiral failed from the river of Li(bon, on the 18th of
April, and, in his palTage up the Streights, he, on the nth of
May, being about twelve leagues from Alicant, had fight of fe-

veral velTels, which he took for fi(hing boats. But he had a bet-

ter account of them the next day, for having detached be-
fore fome light frigates from Barcelona, to give notice c^ the
approach of his fleet, one of them had the good luck to take a
French Private of twentv four guns, and thereby obtained an ac-

count of he convoy that was expelled. Upon this, the cap-
tains of our frigates made the neceuary difpofitions for intercep-

ting them. The next day, the French convoy appeared in

fight, confining of three men of war, one of forty-four, ano-
ther of forty, and the third of thirty-two guns, with ninety

fettees and tartanes laden with wheat, barlev, and oil, for the
ufe of the duke of Orleans's army, and bound for Penfacola, near
the mouth of the Ebro. The Britilh frigates bore down imme-
diately upon the enemy's men of war, and thefe abandoning
their barks, and endeavouring to make their efcape, came in

view of the confederate fleet, which, teeing feven men of war,
concluded they were enemies, and thereupon the admiral made
a fignal to give them chafe. But as the great (hips could not
follow them near the coafl, the French made their efcape in the
night. The vice-admiral of the white, who failed on the left

with his divifion, perceiving the barks near the coail, fent his

long-boats, and fmall fliips, and took fcveral of them. The
next morning they faw fome of them difperfcd, which were
likewife fecured by the long-boats ; and fome barks of Catalo-
nia, coniing out of their harbours at the fame time, to have a

(hare in the booty, fixty^nine of them were taken, and the red
dirperfcd.

On the 15th of May, the admiral arrived at Barcelona, where
he was joined by feveral of our (hips, and complimented by the

king of Spain, on his lutefuccefs i his catholic majefty took this

opportunity of defiring a fquadron might be left under his di-

redion at Barcelona, while the fleet cru(red to Italy, to bring

over the reinforcements he expetted, and the queen of Spain,
\vho, it was thought, was by this time arrived at Genoa. He
figniiied alfo his defire, that the proviiions lately taken might
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be laid up in his magazines, which were but indifferently fur-

nilhed.

As to the proviHons, the admiral ordered they (hould be dif-

pofed of, as the king required ; but with refpeft to his other
demands, the admiral thought it neceiTary to call a council of
war, to determine wliich (hould be executed, tince it appeared
abfolutely impracticable to undertake them all.This council,

after mature deliberation, determined to leave with the king
two third rates, one fourth, and one fifth rate of ours, and two
ihips of the ftates general, and with the reft of the fleet, to

proceed forthwith to the port of Vado, in order to thetranf-

porting the borfe and foot from thence to Barcelona, as alfo her
majefty the queen of Spain, if Hie (hould be ready when the

fleet arrived.

The admiral failed in purfuance of this refolution, and on the

aqth of May fafely anchored before Vado ; but finding nothing

in readinefs, he fent Sir Thomas Hardy to wait on the queen of

Spain at Milan, where he arrived the i8th of June, and was re-

ceived with all po(rible marks of refpedl and efteem. Upon
his prefling inftances, her majefty confented to fet out imme-
diately for Genoa, where (lie arrived on the ift of July, em-
barked on the 2d, and arrived happily at Mataro on the I4th.

After having condudled the queen, with all imaginable re-

fpedt, to Barcelona, the admiral thought next of the reduction

of Sardinia, which he performed almoft as foon as he arrived,

lie appeared before Cagliari on the firft of Auguft, and having

fummoned it, the marquis of Jamaica, who commanded there

for king Philip, declared his refolution of holding out to the

lafl extremity. Upon this, the admiral ordered the place to be
bombarded all that night, and the next morning major-general

Wilis landed about i8oo men, and made the nece(rary difpo-

fitions for attacking the city ; but the Spanifh governor, believ-

ing himfelf now at the la(l extremity, faved them any further

trouble by coming to a fpeedy capitulation. The reduvSlion of
this ifland, was of equal advantage to the common caufe, and
to that of king Charles ; for it gave great fecurity to our navi-

gation, and enabled his catholic majelty to fupply himfelf from
thence, as often as he had occafion, with corn and other pro-

vifions.

The admiral had fcarce completed the conqueft of the ifland,

before his alfiftance was required for the reducing another; and
therefore failing from Cagliari the j8th ot Auguft, he arrived

before Port Mahon on the 25th} but not finding lieutenant-

general Stanhope, he fent two (hips of the third rate to Majorca,

10 haften the embarkation of thofc which were to be furni(hed

irom that illand. Thefe returned the ift jf September with

lome fettees, laden with military ftores for the army; nor was
it more than two days, before the Milford, and three Dutch

*
fliips,
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fhips of war, arrived with the lieutenant-general, being follow-

ed by five third rates, convoy to fifteen tranfports, that had on
board them the land forces ; whereupon a council of war was
held of the fea officers, and it was refolved, that the Ihips that were
to return to Great-Britain, fliould leave behind them, to aflift in

tiic attempt, all the marines, above the middle complement of
each of them, and that the fquadron of Englilh and Dutch,
dcfigncd to be continued abroad with Sir Edward Whiiakcr,
ihouid remain at Port Mahon, to aflift with their marines and
feamen in the reduction of that place, fo long as the lieutenant-

general fliould defite it ; due regard being had to the feafon of

the year, the time tiieir provifions might la(^, and the tranfport^

ing from Naples to Barcelona, four thoufand of the enemy's
troops for the fervice of his catholic majelly. It was alfo re-

folved, that t!;c Englifli fliips fliould fpare the forces as much
bread as they could, and both they and the Dutch all their

cannon-fliot, except what might be neceflary for their own de-

fence i
and that, when every thing fhould be landed, which was

neceOary for the fiege, the admiral fliould proceed to England,
with one fecond rate, and fix thirds of ours, and eight Dutch
fliips of the line ; but fome time after this, he fent home two
lingiifli and two Dutch (hips of war^ with the empty tranfports

ot both nations, in order to their being difcharged. The fiege

was carried on with fuch vigour, that, by the end of 0<Stober,

the place furrendered, ar)d the garrifon, confifling of about a

thoufand men, marched out, and were afterwards tranfported on
board our veflels, fome to France, and others to Spain, accord-

ing to the articles of the capitulation.

Before this conquefl of Port Mahon, Fort Fornelle, which
had beneath it a harbour little lefs confiderable, though lefs

known than Port Mahon, had fubmitted to the obedience of

king Charles. This fervice was owing to <:aptain Butler, and
caprain Fairborne, who battered that fort, with the two fliips

under their command, till they obliged him to furrender. The
place was naturally flrong, and was, befides, tolerably fortified ;

having four baflions, and twelve pieces of braf$ cannon : yet, iv

colt but four hours time, and the lofs of fix men killed, and
twelve vvourided. They found in the garrifon, a hundred can-

non, three thoufand barrels of powder, and all things necefiTary

tor a good defence.

Some little time after, the general fent a detachment of about

a hundred Spaniards, with three hundred or more of the mar-
quis Pilaro's regiment, to Citadella, the chief town of the ifland

on the weft fide thereof. Sir Edward Whitaker difpatched

two rtiips of war thither ; which place put thenx to no great

trouble, for the g^rriton, immediately furrendering, were made
prifoners of war, confifting of a hundred French, and as many
S^janiards. Being thus pofreflcd of this important ifland, wq

Vol. V. F ha4
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had thereby the advantage of an excellent harbour, whicli, dur-

ing the war, was exceedingly ufcful to us in the cleaning and

refitting fuch of our (hips as were employed in the Mediterra-

nean } and not only magazines of Hores were lodged there for

that purpofe, but fuch oncers appointed to rciide on the place,

as were judged requiHte, and a vad expence laved thereby to

the nation,

J3ut it is now time we fliould return to the fleet, which, as

wc obferved, failed under the command of Sir John Leake for

England, the 6th of September. His excellency, on his ar-

rival at Gibraltar, being there informed, that four French men
of war had taken fome of our mei chant (hips, running, as they

called it, without convoy, near cape Spartel, and carried them
into Cadiz ; he thought proper to leave a fmall fquadron, con-

iifting of two third rates, one fourth, and a fifth, to cruize in

that llation, in order to prevent fuch accidents for the future,

and then purfued his voyage to England, where he arrived fafe-

lyat St. Helens, on the iQth of Odtobcr, having met in the

Soundings with thefquadrons cruizing there under the command
of lord Durfley, afterwards earl Berkley, and for fome time at

the head of the admiraly.

Sir Edward Whitaker had now the fole command of the

fquadron left for the Mediterranean fervicc, and was confe-

quently expofed to all the difficulties which ufually hap[)en to

officers under diflferent orders. On one fide, he was bound to

rcgiJate his conduct by the inftrudiions kft him by Sir John
Leake j on the other, he was continually fulicited by king

Chailes, to undertake this or that expedition for his fervicc.

The chief thing the imperial court had at this titne in view,

was, the redudtion of the ifland of Sicily, an enterprife not to

be undertaken, but in conjunftion with our fleet ; and, as it

afterwards proved, not then neither; for when Sir Edward had
difpofed every thing in the bert manner poffible, for the fup-

porting this defign, the viceroy of Naples declared, there were
fuch dillontents in that kingdom, as would not allow him to

fend any troops from thence ; but, if Sir Edward Whitaker
would furniHi him with a fmall fquadron, he was ready to un-
dertake the reduction of the places on the coafl of Tufcany,
which belonged to the crown of Spain.

, /,

In compliance with this requell, the Defiance, and the York,
with the Terribh: bomb velVel, were fent into the road of Piom-
bino; but the Germans, as ufual, were fo backward in their

preparations, that it was necefTary to continue a month longer

in thofe feas j to very little purpofe, at lealt with refpedt to ei-

ther of the defigns before- mentioned : but, in regard toadif-

pute that then fubfifled between his holinefs and tlie imperial

court, and which had almoft rifen into a war, it had a better

ciFed J for our chafing fome of the pope's gallies, and threa-

tening
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tening to bombard Civita Vecchia, contributed not a little to

bring down the pontiff's haughty ftomach, and inclined him
to an accommodation upon* terms acceptable to the imperial

court.

The fquadron appointed to cruize in the Soundings, was
commanded tliis year by lord Durfley, who was very fortunate

in protecting our trade, but not altogether fo happy in chafing

the French (hips that appeared from time to time upon our
coafl, which was entirely owing to the foulnefs of his fhips,

and to the clcannefs of theirs. In the middle of the fummer,
a refolution was taken, to make a defcent on, or at lead to

alarm, the coaft of France ; and Sir George Bypg as admiral,

and lord Durfley as vice-admiral, of the blue, were appointed

to command the fleet deftined for that purpofe, and lieutenant-

general Erie had the command of the land forces. Many
things were given out with relation to this expedition, the true

defign of which was difturhing the French naval armaments on
their coafts, and obliging the French court to march great bo-
dies of men to prote^ their maritime towns, which necefTirily

occafioned the diminifhing of their army in Flanders. On the

27th of July, the fleet, with the tranfports, having the troops

on board which were intended for the defcent, failed from
Spithead, and came the next day to an anchor off Deal. The
29th they flood over to the coalt of Picardy, as well to alarm

as to amufe the enemy, and to be ready fcr further orders.

The flrfl of Augud the fleet failed again, and anchored the

next day in the bay of Boulogne, where they made a feint

of landing their troops ; the third, they flood in pretty nigh

the fhore, to obferve the condition of the enemy. The fourth

they weighed } but anchored again about noon in the bay of

Eflaples.

Here a detachment of troops were actually landed j but the

proje«fl on fliore, which this defcent was to have countenanced^

being by this time laid alkie, an exprefs brought new orders

from England, upon which the troops were re-embarked. The
feventh, they flood over again to the coafl of England, and-
being joined by feveral more tranfports in Dover road, arrived

the nth in the bay of La Hogue. The 12th, it was defigned

to have landed the troops j but, upon viewing the coaft, they
found fo many of the enemy's forces brought together, to op-
pofe a defcent, and fo many forts and batteries on fliore, that

it was judged impracticable. The 14th, the flee*: failed again
to the weltward j but, the wind coming about the next day,
they altered their courfe, and lay before Cherbourg, but found
no profpe<St of doing any thing there. The fame day, the lord

Durfley, in the Oxford, with fix other men of war, and fri-

gates, failed to the weltuard, to cruize in the Soundings. The
17th, the reft of the fleer, returned to the bay of La Hogue ;

F 2 but
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but the men growing fickly, and provifions falling (liort, Sir

George Byng returned to Splthead on the 28th.

When the fquadron under lord Duriley had been vi<Slua]led,

and refitted, at Plymouth, he failed from thence on the 28th of
September, with Ave (hips of war, and was joined the next day
by the Hamp(hlre, which had taken a fmall French privateer.

His lord(hip took another himfelf, of twenty-four guns, belong-

ing to St, Malo. On the 7th of November his lordlhip returned

to Plymouth, and foon after the Hampfhire brought in a priva-

teer of 16 guns, and a rich merchant-man bound to the Weil-
Indies ; the Salisbury likewife brought in two prizes, and,

through the great vigilance of this noble commander, the

whole coaft was very thoroughly proteded. In the middle of

December, his lordfhip having cleaned his fhip, put to fea

again with his fquadron, and, on the 29th, faw two (hips

which chafed him ; but when they came near, they bore away,

and then his lordfhip returned the compliment, by chafing

them with all the fail he could make, and at iall came within

gun-(hot, when their commander lightened them by throwing

many things overboard, and fo they efcaped ; which gave great

concern to his lordfhip, the one being a fixty, the other a fifty-

gun (hip : fo that, after a fhort cruize, he returned with his

fquadron to Plymouth, without being able to make any other

prize than a French fifhing-veflfel from the banks of Newfound-
land.

This indefatigable diligence of his lordfhip, though it was
not attended with any extraordinary fuccefs, grave great fatif-

fa£^ion to the merchants, as it hindered the French privateers

from venturing near our coafts, as they had done for many
years before, to the inexpreffible damage of our trade, as well

as to the prejudice of our reputation as a maritime power.

It was, therefore, jui'tly refolved, to give his lordfliip an ex-

traordinary mark of her majelly's favour, by promoting him
to the rank of vicr-admiral of*^ the white -, and though this

Was fomewhat retarded by the death of his royal highnefs the

lord high-admirali yet it took place in the fpring of the fuccced-

ingyear.

Before we part with this fubje^l, in order to account, as we
have promifed to do, for what happened this year in the Weft-
Indies, it is requifite to fpeak of the pafTage of the queen of

Portugal on board our fleet to Lifbon. Her majcfly was flyled,

before her marriage, the arch-duchefs Mary-Anne of Auflria,

daughter to the emperor Leopold, and fifler to the emperor

Jofeph. This marriage was thtjught to be highly advantageous

to the common caufe, and was therefore very grateful to our

court, who rendjly offered to fend her majefty to Lifbon on

board a Briti(h fquadron. In the beginning of September flit

fct out for Holland, A'here rear-admiral Baker attended, with a

.;•',•'.; fmall
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rmall fquadron, to bring her over ; which he accordingly did on
the 25th of that month, and landed her at Portfmouth, where
Ihe (laid fume days at the houfe of Thomas Ridge, E(q\ and the

queen, being then at Windfor, fent indantly the duke of Grafton
to compliment her majeAy on her part, as his royal highnefs

the prince of Denmark did the lord Delawar. On the 6th of
October, about three in the afternoon, the queen of Portugal
went on board the Royal Anne, where her majefty was received

by Sir George Byng, and, on her going off, the governor faluted

her with all the cannon of the place ; and the next morning, at 7
o'clock, the fleet weighed and put to fea, when all the cannon of
the town were again difcharged.

Sir George Byng proceeded with a fair wind, and, after a
quick and eafy palTage, brought her niajedy fafely into the river of
Lilbun, on the 16th of the fame month. The king, with feveral

magnificent barges, went on board the Royal Anne to welcome
the queen ; and, returning from thence, their majefties landed
at the bridge of the palace, under a magnificent triumphal arch,

from whence they proceeded through a vnft crowd of people

to the royal chapel, where they received the nuptial benedidion,

and heard Te Deum fung. His maiefly conducted the queen
to her apartment, and they fupped m public with the infantas.

There were great lejoicings upon this occafion, and fire-works
and illuminations for three nights together. The queen having

generoufly exprefled her great fatisfadtion as to the entertainment

the had received during her flay in England, undoubtedly the

king was very liberal in his magnificent prefents to the admiral

and others that condudled her. The arrival of the queen was
attended with fome other circumflances, which increafed the joy

of the people j for, on the J2th, four fhips from Brazil came
into the river, and reported, that the refl of that folong expected

fleet were near the coaft. Several other (hips came in afterwards,

fo that, out of about a iiundred fail, there were but thirty or

forty wanting, which were detained by contray winds. The
cargo was rich, and there was a good quantity of gold in fpecie

aboard.

Sir George, the verv ijcxt day after his arrival, had intelli-

gence, that feme French (hips of confiderable force had been
(ecn upon the coafl, vvhich were fuppofcd to be waiting for the

rert of the homeward-bound Brazil fleet. Upon this, he immc-
diately failed in queft of them, though without fuccefs, except

thai the news of beino; at iVa forced them to retire, and thereby

fccurcd the ("afe arrival in port of the remaining thirty four fliips,

which dropped in by dei^ices. About the middle of November^
Sir George received orders to proceed to Port Mahon, to winter

there, and to leave Sir Jolkn Jennings at Lifbon with a fmall

fqtiadron. But, before he left the river, he received the queen's

inllrutStions to wear the union flag in the Mediterranean. He
failed
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failed on the 27tb of December, with fix fhips of the line^ two
fire-fliips, and three llore-lhipsor tcndtrs, leaving directions with

Sir John Tenning«^, reappoint the firft (hips he Ihould have clean,

to guard the mouth of the Streights ; and having fent two third

rates, two fuurth.s, aud a hfth a-head of him to Alicant, to aflure

the governor of the caftle there of his aflirtance, he arrived him-
fclf about the height of cape Palos the third of January, when
Handing in for Alicant, the wind came off" from the land fo frefli,

at N. N. W that he could not fetch the bay, fo that he bore

av.ay to Port Mahon ; but when he had got within four leagues

of thut place, which was on the fifth, the wind came to the north,

and N. N. £. blowing extreme hard, with much fnow } and the

next day it was fo very tempeduous, that it feparated molt of

the fquadron, forcing him almod as high as Sardinia ; but on
the i2rh, he got into Port Mahon, where he found mofl of the

fquadron.

\V hen we la(t mentioned the exploits of the Englifh navy in

America, we gave an account of the arrival there of Sir John
Jennings,' who commanded in thofe parts from Odlober 1706,
to January 1707, without having it in his power to perform any
thit.g very remarkable. He was fucceeded in his command
by commodore Wager, vho arrived at Jamaica in the fummer
of the year 707, and cifpofed all thmgs in fuch a manner,
that the defigns of the enemy were rendered abfolutely abor-

tive ; the levcral tnglifh fettltnients were thoroughly prote6!ed,

and fuch convoys granted the merchants^ as put the trade

of that part of the world into a much better condition than

it had been fmce the breaking out of the war ; all which
was very honourably acknowledged by the planters and mer-
chants.

In the beginning of the year 1708, that part of the world
was much alarmed with the news of M. du Caile's arrival, with
a French fquadron of great force, and which, it was fuppofed,

had (ome defign upon the ifland of Jamaica. This apprehenfion,

hovever, foon fubfided, upon the commodore's receiving cer-

tain intelligence, that du CaflTe was failed for the Havannah,
in order to conduct home the galleons. It is. certain, that under
his convoy they might have been abfolutely fafe, fince he had
double the ftrength of the Englilh fleet in thole feas ; and, there-

fore^ we may very well admire, that commodore Wager (hould

even form a defign upon thcfc treafure-fhips, and much more that

he ihould fucceed in it^ in fpight of all the care and vigilance of

M. du Cafte, at once the moll able and moil active fca-oflicer

then in the French fervice.

8uch as knew the difpofition of the late Sir Charles Wager
will readily acquit me of flattery, when I venture to give this

charader of him : that he was an ofiicer who valued his reputa-

tion as much, and his fojlune as little, as any man that ever -.vas

in
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in the Briti(h fervice. Avarice, therefore, had no (hare in this

prnjcdt of his, which was grounded only in a defire of doing

his duty, and reOoring the reputation of the BritiHi arms, which
had not been a little funk in that part of the world, efpecially

by the covetoufaefs and cowardly ]>roceedings of fomc of our
commanders. The commodore underHood perfectly the route

of the galleons : he knew that they were to fail from Porto-
Uello to Cartha«;ena, and from thence to the Havannah, and,

as he was very fenfible that it was to no purpofe to attempt them
after they had joined du Cafle, he was refolved to try it it was
not poffible to intercept them in their paflTage from Porto-Bello to

Carthagcna.

With this view he fent captain Pudner, in the Severne,

to watch the enemies motions in Porto-Bello, from whom
he received advice, on the 23d of May, that on the 19th the

galleons were failed. The commodore had then with him the

Expedition, Kingfton, Portland, and Vulture fire-Oiip, and
cruized to the 27lh, in expetVation of the galleons, but not

meeting with them, the commodore began to fear they had in-

telligence of his being on the coad, and were gone for the Ha-
vannah.

On the 28th of May, about noon^ the galleons, in all feven-

teen fail, were difcerncd from his top- mail-head, and at the

fame time they difcovered him ; but, defpifine fo fmall a force,

refolved to proceed. He chafed them till evening, when they,

finding they could not weather the Baru, a fmall iiland which
lay in their paifage to Carthagena, refolved to difpute the

matter there, and rtretching therefore to the nonhvvard with
an eafy fail, they drew as well as they could into a line of battle.

The admiral, who wore a white pennant at the main-top-maft-
head, in the centre, the vice-admiral, with the fame pennant
at the fore-top malt-head, in the rear, and the rear-admiral,

who bore the pennant on the mizen-top maft-head, in the van,

about half a mile from each other, there being other (hips be-
tween them.
Of the 17th, two were (loops, and one a brigantine, which

Aood in for the land j two others of them were French (liips,

which running away, had no (hare in the adlion *, the reH; Spa-
niards. The commodore inftantly made his difpofition ; he re-

folved to attack the admiral himfelf, gave indrudtions to captain

Simon Bridges, who commanded the Kingfton, to engage the

vice-admiral, and fent his boat to the Portland, commanded by
captain Edward Windfor, with orders to attack the rear-admiral,

and as there was no immediate occalion for the tire-diip, (he plied

to the windward.
The fun was juft fetting when commodore Wager came up,

with the admiral, and then, beginning to engage, itl aboiit an

hour and half's time, (lie blew up, not without great danger to

the
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tlie Expedition, from the fplinters and planks which fell on
board her, on fire, and the great heat of the bluft. Hereupoti

the cuiTunodore put abroad his fignal lights, for keeping company,
and eiuicavoured to continue fight of fome of the enimies mips

;

but finding, afrer this accident, they began to feparate, and dif-

coveriiig but one, which was the rear-admiral, he made fail after

her, and coming up about ten o'clock, when he could not judge

which way her head lay, it being very dark, he happened to fire

his broadfide, at leaft many guns, into her ftern, which did fo

much damag?, that it Teemed to difable her from making fail,

and being then to leeward, he tacking on the Spaniard, got to

windward of him, and the Kingfton and Portland, following his

lights foon after, came up with him, and aflifled in taking the

rear-admiral, who called for quarter about two in the morning.

On board of this fhip he fent his boats to bring to him the chief

officers, and before the rifing of the fun, he faw one large (hip

on his weather-bow, and three fail upon the weather*quarter,

three or four leagues oflF ours, lying then with their heads to the

north, the wind being at N. £. an eafy gale Then he put out

the fignal forthe Kinilon and Portland to chafe to windward,
not being able himfelf to make fail, being much difabled ; and,

as he had a great part of his men in the prize, fo were there

no lefs than three hundred Spanifli prifoners on board his own
(hip.

On Sunday the 30th, the wind being from the N. E. to N.
N. W. and but little of it, the Kingfton and Portland had left off

chafe J
but he made the fignal for continuing it, which they did,

and ran him out of fight, the fire- (hip (lill continuing with him,

and he having lain by fometime, not only to put the prize in a

condition of Tailing, but to refit his own rigging, made fail ead-

ward on the 31(1, when the King(lon and Portland joined him,
and gave him an account, that the (hip they chafed was the vice-

admiral ) to which, as they faid, they came fo near as to fire

three broadfides into her ; ibut were fo far advance l towards

the Salmadinas, a (hoal oflF Carthagena, that they were forced

to tack and leave her. 7'his gave the commodore great uneafi-

nefs, and determined him to call the captains of thefe (hips to

account ; but, in the mean time, he fent them orders to take

or deftroy a galleon of forty guns, which he underl^ood, by a

Swedi(h (liip that had been trading at Baru, had taken (belter in

that ifiand

She was ju(V coming out of port as the Kingfton and Portland
appeared j upon which her crew ran her a(hore, fet her on fire,

and blew her up, fo that nothing could be got out of her, as our
captains affirmed, and this, as it appeared 10 the commodore af-

terwards, was true. On the 2d of June, the commodore finding

his prjvfions and water (hort, the wind contrary, and nothing
more to be done in thofe parts, refolved to fet the Spanidi pri-

foners
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foncrs a (bore, according to their requcft, on the ifland of Earn,

and then proceed for Jamaica j which he pcrtormcd accordiniy,

and the Spaniih reai-adtiiirai retained, as lun^ Uii he iivcJ, a

grateful fenle of the cummcdore's civility.

On the 8th ot July, tlie Expedition, Kinj;ftr«n, and Vulture

firclhip, biouj^iit llic prize fafc into Port-Koyil harbour, v^licrc

ilic commodore foon after arrived. He lound, at l;i!> rerurn,

the new a^Ll of pirliament for the dilUibtitiun of prizes ; and

though he had before permitted tlic fuilors to plunder as thcjr

thought tit, when the prize was taken, yet now he appointed

agents, in obedience to that acl of parliament, and ordered

captain Long to deliver up near thirty thoufand pounds worth of

fdver and etfc(ils, that he h;'.d taken between decks, in ordrr to

fatisfy the failors of the uprighlnefs of his intentions. He hkc-

wife took care to dcTpatch proper intelligence lo England,

that fhips might be fitted out to cruize for the galleons that had

efcaped j and, on the avjd of July, he held a court-maitlul on

the two captains who hail behaved fo indifferently in the late en-

gagement.

A few days after, the commodcrc received a commiflion,

appointing him rear-admiral of the blue, which bore date bct'ore

his taking of the galleon ; and therefore, as Mr. Lediard very

judly cbiervcs, ought not to be confidered as a reward for that

adion i
in which light, however, many other v;riters have placed

it. Captain Edwards arriving at Jamaica, with the Moiv.i;outh,

a third rate, the Jeiley, a fourth, and the Roebuck, a nf;h rate,

brought the rear-admiral orders to fend home with him, the

Expedition, Wirulfur, Ailil^cancc, Dolphin, Dunkirk's prize, and

Vulture lirefliip, with which he complied j and by the htt.r end

of September, ilicy all failed for England, the Dunkirk's prize

excepted, which frigate, not being in a condition to be truded

home in th.e wintLT, the rear-admiral fcnt her out en a fhort

cruize, with the lVJonmoi.'th, under the comn^ancl of his tirft

lieutenant, when, in the Expedition, captain Purvis and they

biought in two French merchant (hips, one of one luir.died, the

otiier of one hundred and fifty tons, loadcn witli wine, brandy,

and other goods, from Rochelle to Petit Guavas ; but cruizing

loon after, on the north fide of Hi'paniola, tlic I>unklii/s prize

chai'ed a French Hiip, until ihe ran on fnore near Pcit i"::i:u;c.ife,

ar.d follov.'ing licr too near, the pilot not being we'd acfjujinled,

llieltruck upon a lcd;/,e (;f rocks, wIkto, l;Lin^ a very wcih (hip,

(he foon bulged ; cr.ptain Puivis, with Tome cf his men, t7f-r upon
a fmail key, or uninhabited illand, within (hot of the Frcncii

Ihip
J and though ihc had fourrecn g;uns, and fixty ;ncn, and

fired Imartly upon rhem, yet h«ving his own boats, with a canoe
he had taken, and havirtg made a ibge, from whence he was
ready to attack them, the French demanded quarter, and fur-

rendered the Ihip, upon agreement, that her commander and mer^
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(hould be put on fliore ; and with this (hip captain Purvis arriv-

ed at Jamaica, with all his company, except twenty-one, who
refufed to afliii in the attempt, beheving it altogether impoITible

to i'ucceed therein.

Upon intelligence Tent the rear-admiral from the admiralty,

that M. du Guai Trouin was failed with a ftrong fquadron, which
it was believed might be intended to execute fome defign upon
the ifland of Janr.aica, a council of war was held on the i ft of
December, 1708, and it being judged, that, if they made fuch

an attempt, it would be againft the harbour of Port Royal ; it

was determined, that all her majefty's (hips there, except fuch

as it might be nece(rary to fend to windward, for intelligence, or

on any other extraordinary occafion, (liould be drawn up in a

line, at the entrance of the faid harbour, fo as that, with the af-

iiftance of the fort, they might in the beft manner pofTible de-

fend it, and moft annoy the enemy. The 1 8th of January, a-

nother council of war was called, and (ince the letter of advice

before-mentioned was dated almoft fix months before, it was
confidered, whether the fquadron (hould be kept any longer to-

gether, fmce the enemies (liips had not appeared ; in which it

was at length determined, they ought to be employed on necef-

fary fervices. Thus we have brought the proceedings in the

Weft-Indies down to the the clofe of this year, and, according

to the method hitherto purfued, we are now to return home, and

to give an account of fuch remarkable events there, as have rela-

tion to the affairs of the navy.

On thezyth of 03:ober, a court-martial was held on board

the Royal Anne, at Spithead, for the trials of captain Richard

Edwards, of the Cumberland ; captain John lialchen, of the

Chefter ; and captain Baron Wild, of the Royal Oak ; the two
firft for lofing their fliips, and the laft for breaking the line, dif-

obeying his commanding officer's orders, and negledt of duty.

After a ftri^t examination of witnefTes, and free liberty given to

the perfons accufed to make their defence, and to produce what-

ever teftimop.ies were in their power, captain Edwards was moft
honourably acquitted, and declared to have done his duty, in

every refpe^ft, both as captain and commodore; and captain

John Balchen wa,s alfo acquitted j but captain Baron Wild being

found guilty of negledt of duty, and difobcying orders, was not

only calhiered, but declared incapable of ever ferving in the

royal navy.

On the 28th of 0<Stober died his royal highnefs George prince

of Denmark, lord high-admiral of England, and her Britilh

majefty's confort, at KenHngton, of an afthmn. He was born

in 1653; married to her majeily the 28.lh ot July, 1O83; and

on the 13th of November, 1708, he was interred in the abbey-

church of Wcftminfter, at ten in the evening. At this hour,

the ordnance on the platlorm, and on board all the Ihips in the

harbour
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harbour of Portfmouth, were fired, a minute after each other,

which laftcd for fome hour^ ; and the next morning the union

flag was hoit^ed again, which had been taken do«vn on the news
of his royal highnefs's death. Her majefty was plealed to keep

the admiralty in her own hands, for about three weeks -, and, on
the 2 th of November, (he appointed Thomas earl of Pem-
broke lord high-admiral of Great-Britain and Ireland, to the

great faiisfaciion of the whole nation.

The new parliament meeting on the 1 8th of November, and
having chpfcn Sir Kichard Onllow, iiart. for their fpeaker, the

lord high chancellor, in a fpeech from the throne, recommended
a provifion for the navy, :i!id Specially for the building of new
Ihips, and fortifying our ports. C)n the fixth of December, the

houfe of commons addrefled, for an acc.'Unt of the number of

men, that might be wanting to man her majefty's navy, for the

year 1709; which was prom Ted, and upon this, accounts be-

ing laid before the houfe, they agrted to it immediately, and
Voted the fame number of men, with the fame allowance, and

the fame fum for the ordinary u!e of the navy, as had been given

the year before; but foon after, the commons thought ht to ap-

point a committee to inquire into the number of fhips employed

as cruifers and convoys. At the fame time, they ordered the

commiflioners of the navy to lay before them the caufes of the

increafe of the debt of the navy. But, to this addrefs, it feems,

the miniftry did not think fit her majefty (hould give any anfwer j

fo the alFair dropped for that time. It is certain, and indeed it

was very natural, this conduct of the court gave great offence ;

yet the commons were fo hearty in the profecution of the war,

that, with their ufual liberality, they gave for the fervice of the

year 1709, no lefs a fum than 6,457,830!.
' There were alfo in this fcTion fome other things done for

promoting trade and plantations, fuch as a grant of 103,203!.^

for the relief of the inhabitants of St. Nevis, and St. Chriito-

phers, and a vote in favour of the trade to Africa j but the

moll remarkable was, the joint addrefs of both houfes, that her

m;jefty would be plealed not to conclude any peace with the

French king, unlefs he confented to demolilh the fortifications

and harbour of Dunkirk; which point being accordingly infiftcd

upon in the conferences at the Ha^ue, with M. dc Torci, for

fettling the preliiTiinaries of a general peace ; and that minifter

fliewing greater reluctance to confent to this, than to any other

of the articles, alledging, that his mafter bought, and paid for

til is town and port, befules laving out immenfe fums upon it

fince ; which fo provoked prince Eugene, that he could not help

telling the French minilters, with great warmth, that he won-
dered they mould fpend fo many words about it, and that they

ought rather to admire the generofity of a piincefs, who, having

it in her power to prefcribe them harder terms, and force them
to
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to deliver that, with what other places (he plea fed, and revive

many pretendons of the crown of England, gave an unparalleled

example of her moderation. This had fuch an effed, that the

point was immediately given up.

Before we proceed to the operations of the year 1709, it may
not be amifs to take notice of a great naval promotion made by
her majeAy, for this reafon, becaufc it was one of the noblcit

tedimonies of her majefly's concern and regard towards fuch of
her fubjeds as had ferved with extraordinary diligence and acti-

vity at fea j for the port of rear-admiral of Great Britain having
been vacant fince the death of Sir CloudeHey Shovel, her majefty,

of her mere grace and favour, without the interpofition of any
of her miniflers, bellowed it on Sir John Leake, with this

remarkable compliment, ** That Ihe was put in mind of it by
** the voice of the people."

Early in the fpring, Icrd Duriley, who commanded in the

Soundings, was at fea with his fquadron, and took feveral prizes

from the French j and on the 22d of February, his lordfhip

having only with him the Kent, Plymouth, Monk, and Litch>

field, fell in with eleven fail twelve leagues from Scilly. This
happened about three in the morning, and their lights being

feen, his lord(hip made the fignal for wearing, and was obey-

ed, though not without imminent danger of falling amongil the

enemy j for this proved to be M. du Guai Trouin's fquadron.

However, through the darknefs of the weather, his lordlhip

miffed them ; and then ^retching away for Plymouth, captain

Stuart qf the Dartmouth, whom his lord(hip had fent in a little

before with a prize, informed him, that he had been chafed by
nine large ftiips off the Lizard, and that they were the fame, in

his judgment, which had fallen in with, and engaged captain

Toilet in his paffuge from Ireland. This affair having made a

great noife, and doing extraordinary honour to the bravery of

our Engliih officers, 1. fhali give a particular account of it from
the caf tain's own papers.

On the 25th of February, captain Toilet, in the Affurance,

of 70 guns, with the Sunderland, of 60, Hampfliire and An-
glef^a, of 50 guns each, failed from Corkc, and being joined by

the AfTiftance, asogunfliip, as alfo with the trade fiom King-

fale, continued his voyage for England. On the fecond of

March, about five In the morning, being then eight leagues

S.S. W. of the Lizard, he faw four fail Handing after him.

About leven, they came within random fhot j whereupon he

made a fignal for drawing into a line of battle, and another for

the merchantmen to bear away as they belt could for their own
fecurity ; fome of them, with the Anglefea and thb Sunderland,

having before loft company. About eight, the enemy bore down
in a line, and when they were come within mufket fliot, they

hoifted French colours.
* The
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The French commodore, who was in a (hip of 70 guns or

-upwards, came ranging along the larboard Hde of the Aflbrance,

and fell on board her, fo that they engaged yard-arm and yard-

arm, for the fpace of almoft half an hour ; during which, the

Frenchman plied captain Pollet fo warmly with fmail Ihot, as to

cut off mod of his marines and feamen that were quartered on

deck. They then put off, and fell on board again on the lee fide

of the Affurance, firft ranging on her bow, and then on her

quarter, while (he fired her upper declc, and part of her lower

deck guns, with fuch vigour, that (he obliged the enemy to (beer

off, and ftand away ahead towards the merchantmen. The
three other (hips, which were of 40 or 50 guns, then came
ranging along-(ide the A(rurance, (iring feveral broadfides into

her, and after that bore away as the former. The damage (he

received was very g^eat ; her fides were fliot through and tlirough

in many places ; her (hrouds and back-days cut to pieces, as

hkewife her main and falfe ftay ; which, if not timely feen, had

occadoned the lofs of her malt. Her fore-fail and foretop-fail

were torn to pieces $ her bel't bower cut away j one of the flukes

of the fpiarc anchor (hot off, and her fmall bower, by the ene-

mies boarditig, drove through her bow. All pofilble difpatch

was made in fitting her rigging, which, with the bending of a

newforefail, and fore- top-fail, took up fome time. After this

the (hips of war all bore down, to fecure what merchant (hips

they could, expelling to have engaged the enemy again ; but

they declined it. The captain of the A(rurance, who had been

four months fick, and had been carried upon deck in a chair,

was wounded ; the firft lieutenant was (hot in the leg, which be-

ing drefied, he then returned to his charge upon deck ; the fe-

cond lieutenant was killed, as were feveral French officers, whom
they brought from Ireland. In the whole, the AflTurance had

five and twenty kiljed, and three and fifty wounded, and fome of

thefe died of their wounds ; for the enemy making their chief

attempt on her, (he had been feverely treated ; the Hampfiiire

had only two killed and eleven wounded ; the Alfiftance eight

killed,' and one and twenty wounded, a uong the latter was
Captain Tudor, her commander, who died afterwards o( his'

wounds. '

M. du Guai IVouin, who commanded the French fquadron,

had abufndance of men killed and wounded, and took only five

mercharitmeh. In the memoirs, which go under his name, it is

acknowledged, that our officers did their duty extremely well

;

that not only his own' (hip was very roughly handled by captain

Toilet, but alfo, that the Amazon, and the Glory, that were
whh him, niet the like reception from the Hamplnire and the

A(nfiance. As to the five prizes,' he fays, that two of them were
fent to St. Maloe's, one got into Calais, and the other two
foundered on the Engli(h coad.•••'••''—'• Lord
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Lotd Durfley, on the 20th of March, ordered three fhips to

cruize ofF Bred, to gain intelligence, and in the mean time the

Salisbury took a French Wert-India (hip, richly laden. On the

29th, his lord(hip had orders to fee the Liibon fleet of mer-
chantmen fafe into the Tea ; but his lordihip having received cer-

tain intelligence, that M. du Guai Trouin was then crufzing at

the diftance of about thirty-five leagues from Scilly, his lordfhip

propofed to leave the trade and tranfports, under the protection of

fome Dutch men of war that were expedted from Portfmouth,

and retblved to go himfelf in fearch of the enemy ; but thefe

Dutch ih ps of war not arriving in time, his lordlhip thought it

better to comply with his orders. He accordingly efcorted the

Liibon fleet as far as he was dire<Slcd, and had fcarce parted from
them, on the grh of April, before he difcovered the Achilles,

commanded by M. du Guai Trouin, and the Glory, who, the

day before, had talcenthe Briftol man of war, a fifty-gun fliip

;

his lordihip immediately gave them chace, recovered the Brillol,

which, by a (hot in her bread room, funk afterwards; but all

the men, except twenty, were favcd. 7'he Achilles, much
(battered, elcaped by her fwift failing, but the La Gloire, a
French man of war of 44 guns, and 312 men was taken; his

lordfliip having about feventy men killed and wounded in the

action. On the 26th of April, two fmall fliips were taken, and
on the 7th of May, a privateer, carrying 14 guns and 100 men j

but the provilions through all the (hips then growing very (hort,

his lordlhip found it necefTary to return to Plymouth on the 13th,

with his fquadton, which con(iiled at that time of one third and
(even fourth rates, and there received the unwelcome news, that

her majefty's fliip the Sweepftakes, of 32 guns, had been taken

by two French privateers, each of which was of greater force

than that fi-igate.
i, u^

To balance this piece of ill ne\A?^, tnet'e arrived, about the

fame time, advice, that four French men of war had attacked

fome New England (hips, laden with mafts, under the convoy of

captain Walter Ryddle, in the Falmouth, a (hip of 50 guns, a-

bout twenty-four leagues from Scilly. This happened on the

iSth-of May, and the French commodore, a (ixty-gun (hip, at-

tempted to board the Falmouth, captain Riddle faved him the

trouble, by (illing his head-fails, iand laying her on board under

her boltfprit, dire£lly athwart her hawfer, and at the fame time,

raked her fore and aft with his cannon. The enemy continued

in this pol\ure about an hour and half, during which time he

entered many men, but they were repiilfed. However, the

number of men on board her being much greater than thofc in

the f'almouth, it occalioried various turns : but at length he

tbojjght fit to retire, having firft cut all the laniards of the

Falmouth's fore and mizen (hrouds, believing it might pre-

vent her following to refcue the convoys, which the enemy
Hood
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ftood after. Notwiihftanding this, captain Ryddle made fail

after him witii fucli diligence, as enabled him, ndtwjthAanding

the bad condition he was in, to preferve them ail, and to bring

tliem fafe into 'Plymouth. In this action the Falmouth had
thirteen men killed, and fifty-fix wounded. The captain him-
felf was wounded in the right leg, and had feveral other hurts ;

and the fecond lieutenant, and Mr. Lawfon, a volunteer, were

fhot through the body ; the Falmouth had twenty thoufand •

pounds, New- England money, on board her at the time of the

engagement.

On tl'.e very fame day, application being made to his excel-

lency Thomas carl of Wharton, then lord lieutenant of Ireland,

iignitying that two French privateers had eiitred Bantry Bay,
and (urprized the Ruth of London, a Weft-India fliip, fuppofed

to be worth 25,000!. at lead ; his lordfhip ordered captain Ca-
mock, in the Speedwell, then in the harbour of Kinfale, to

proceed immediately in queft of the faid privateers and their

prize. He accordingly failed directly for Beer-haven, at the

very entrance of which he met one of the privateers and the

prize, making the beft of their way to France. The prize

was immediately retaken, on board which the captain put his

lieutenant with forty men, and then continued the chafe all

night ; but finding the privateer had given him the (lip, he the

next morning entered Bantry Bay, and took the other pirivateer,

with thirty men on board, moft of them Iri(h, whom he fenc

to the priion of Corke, in order to their being tried for high
treafon. Three weeks afterwards, the fame alert officer had
the good luck to furprife a French privateer of twelve guns and
ninety men, on the very point of taking three merchantmen,
richly laden, all of whom he brought fafe into the port of Lon-
donderry.

It is now rime to return to the proceedings of Sir George
Byng, whom we left in the harbour of Port Mahon, where he
was extremely diftrefled for want of naval ftores, which were on
board the Arrogant, a fiiip that had been miffing from his ar-

rival in that harbour, in quefl: of which he detached (hips to

Majorca, and to the port of Cagliari in Sardinia ; and at the
fame time difpatched orders to Sir Edward Whitaker, who was
(^ill on the coaft of Italy to join him with his fquadron, in cafe

the emperor's troops, that were defigned for Catalonia, were not
as yet ready. All the month of February, 1709, was fpent in

tedious expe£lations ; but at Ia(t. about the middle of March,
Sir Edward Whitaker arrived, with about 3500 men, in tranf-

ports under his convoy, to the great joy of Sir George Byng and
general Stanhope, who had long waited for thefe forces, in order
to attempt fomething for the relief of Alicant, then befieged l^y

an army of 12,000 men, and for the fafety of which, king
Charles had expreffcd unufual concern. As this city and caftie

V .,.-, ......... .. had
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had been taken, as we before have (hewn, by the remarkable va-

lour of the Britilh feamen ; as the prefent fiege of it was one of

the inoft remarkable actions in this age; and as the attempt

made for his relief cannot well be undcntood without it; I fliall

take the libcrry of giving a fuccinfl account of the whole af-

fair, from the time the place was inverted, to its furrender.

ALICAN r is a city and port, commanded by a llrong caftle,

ftanding on a rock, at a fmall ditlance from the fea, and about

(Ixty-cight miles fouth from the capital city of Valencia. There
was in ir a pretty gbod garrifon, \inder the command of major-
general Richards, which made an obrtinate defence againft a very

numerous army of the enemy, with a very large train of heavy
artillery, and excellently fupplied with ammunition. At Jafi,.

the city being abfolutely untenable, the garrifon refolvcd to re-

tire into the caftle, which had hitherto been eftcemed impregna-

ble. They funk three cifterns in the folid rock, and then, with

incredible labour, filled them with water. The troops that re-

tired into it, were Sir Charles Hotham's regiment, and that of

colonel Sibouigh, generally called the French regiment, becaufe

it was conipoled of refugees. After fome progrefs made in this

iecond fjcge, the French faw that it was impoflible to do any
great matter in the ufual way, and therefore, contrary to all ex-

pedation, refolved upon a work exceiTively laborious, and, in

all outward appearance, impracticable} which was that of min-
ing through the fo}id rock, in order to blow up the caftle and
its garrifon into the air together. At firft major-general Ri-

chards, and all the officers in the place, looked upon the ene-

mies icheme as a thing utterly impofTible to be acomplifhed, and
were fcarcely well pleafed with their undertaking, in hopes it

would give time for our fleet to come to their relief j
yet, this

did not hinder them from doing all that lay in their power
to incommode the workmen, and, at la(l, to countermine

them.
The befiegers, however, wrought fo inceiTantly, and brought

fuch numbers of peafanrs to ailirt them in their labours, that

they having, in about twelve weeks time, finifhed the works
thought proper for this fervice, by very experienced engineers,

and charjred them wich 1500 barrels of powder, feveral large

beams, iron bars, and crows, and other utenfil of de£lru6tion,

fumniuncd the caftle to lurrender, March 20th, mofl fclemnly

airu^-ing a fafe and honourable convoy to Barcelona, with bag
and baggage far every perfon in it, if they fubmitted within

three days, and prevented the ruin of the caflle ; but threatened

otherwife, no mercy lliould be (hewn, if any might accidentally

efcape the blow : and, to demonftrate the reality of their de-

Cgn, they defired the garrifon might depute three, or more en-

gineers, with other gentlemen of competent fkill, to view their

works, aad make a faithful report of what they faw. Ac-

cordingly,
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cordingly, two field-o(Hcers went to the mine, and were aU
lowed the liberty of making what fcrutiny they plcafed } upon
which they told the governor, that, if their judgment failed them
not, the explofion would carry up the whole catlle to the ealkr*

moft battery, unlefs it took vent in their own countermine, or

vein i but, at leaft, they conceived it woul^ carry away the fea-

battery, the lodging-rooms in the caf^le-clofe, fome of the cham*
bers cut for foldiers barracks, and, they very much feared,

might affeft the great ciftern.

A grand council of war was called upon this ; the French

meiTage delivered, and the engineers made their report ; the be«

fieged acknowledged their want of water ; but believing the

fleet might be fenfible of their diftrefs, and confequentiy under

fome concern for their relief, their unanimous rel'olution was,

to commit themfelves to the providence of God, and, what-

ever fate attended them, to Aand the fpringin^ of the mine.

The French general, and Spanifti officers, expreiTed the utmoft

concern at this anfwer, and the fecond night of the three al-

lowed, fent to divert them from what they called, and it is very

likely thought, inexcufeable obftinacy, offering the fame honou-
rable articles as before, even upon that late compliance

i
but

thefe ftill were reje«Sted by the befieged. The fata] third night

approaching, and no fleet feen, the French fent their laft fum-
mons, and withal an aflurance, that their mine was primed,

and Ihould be fprung by fix o'clock the next morning } and
though, as they faw, all hope and profpe<S^ of relief was vain,

yet there was room for fafety dill, and the terms already pro-

pofed was in their power to accept. The befieged periifted in x

their adherence to the refult of their Ard council, and the

French met their ufual anfwer again ; tl>erefore, as a prologue

to their intended tragedy, they ordered all the inhabitants of that

quarter to withdraw from their houfes before five o'clock the

enfuing morning. The befieged, in the mean 'ime, kept a

general guard, devoting themfelves to their meditaJer.s. The
major-general, colonel Sibourg, and licutenant-coloael Thor-
nicroft, of Sir Charles HothanWs regiment, fat together in

the governor's ufual lodging room ; other oflicers cantoned

themfelves as their tempers inclined them, to pafs the melan-
choly night.

At length, day appearing, the governor was informed, that

the inhabitants were flying in crouds to the weitermoil part of
the town. The governor, attended by the above mentioned gen-
tlemen, and about five or fix other oflficers, went to the weft

battery, to inform himfelf better. After he had remained there

about a quarter of an hour, lieutenant-colonel Thorncroft de-
fired him to remove, as being unable to do any fervice there ;

he and colonel Sibourg both anfwered, that no dnnger was to be
apprehended there, more than in any other place ; and that there

Vol. V. G they
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they would wait the event. The lieutenant-colonel remained,

becaufe his fuperiors did, and other officers imitated the fame
example : but the hours of five being now confiderably paft,

the corporal's guard cried out, that the train was fired, obferv-

ing feme fmoke froiYi the lighted matches, and other combuftible

matter near it, from whence the fame afcended to the centinels

above. The governor and field-officers were then urged to re-

treat, but refufed.

The mine at lad blew up ; the rock opened and fhut ; the
whole mountain felt the convulfion ; the governor and field-

officers, with their company, ten guns, and two mortars, were
buried in the abyfs ; the walls of the caflle (hook, part of the

great ciftern fell, another ciftern almofl clofed, and the rock
ftiut a man to his neck in its clifF, who lived many hours in

that affiid^ing podure. About thirty-fix centinels and women
were fwallowed in different quarters, whofe dying groans were
heard, fome of them after the fourth mournful day. Many
houfes of the town were overwhelmed in their ruins, and the

caflle fuffered much ; but, that it wears any form at all, was
owing to the vent which the explofion forced through the veins

of the rock, and the countermine. After the lofs of the chief

officers, the government fell of courfe to lieutenant-colonel Dal-
baume, rather as I apprehend D'Albon, of Sibourg's regiment,

who drew out a detachment from the whole garrifon, and with it

made a defperate fally, to (hew how little he was moved at their

thunder. The bombs from the caflle played on the town more
violently, and the (hot galled every corner of their ftreets ; which
marks of their refentment tliey continued till the arrival of our
fleet, which they had expelled fo long.

The Spanifh and French hiftorians fpeak of this a^ion with

all imaginable regard to the gallant defence made by the be-

fleged. The Spanifh army was commanded by the chevalier

d'Asfeldt, who was then in the French fervice, and looked up-

on as the very beft officer they ever fent to king Philip. He
was an excellent engineer, faw at once what was to be done,

and having formed his plan, purfued it fleadily, and accom-
plifhed it generally. Under him commanded don Pedro Ron-
quillo, a Spanifh general of diftinguifhed merit. D'Asfeldt

contrived and directed the mine, Ronquillo raifed and defended

the entrenchments between the caflle and the fea. Both punc-

tually performed their parts, though both were difficult. D'As-
feldt was very Aridt and auftere } the Spaniards, even of his

own party, thought him cruel ; yet, upon this occafion, he not

only ihewed himfelf generous, but humane. He ufed every

argument poiTible to perfuade major-general Richards to fpare

himfelf and his brave garrifon, and deplored their lofs with

tendernefs and affedlion. The Spariiards magnified their heroic

conduct,
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conduct, and called the ruined caftle, the monument of EngliHi

courage.

On the 5th of April, about eight o'clock in the morning,
Sir Edward Whitakcr's fquadron arrived, and attempted the

relief of the caftic j his (hips were the Defiance, Northumber-
land, EfTex, York, and Dunkirk. The lad went within the

line, as drawing lefs water than the other, in three and a half

^thom ; then laying her broadfide to the ead part of the town,
began to cannonade a battery of four guns, and two others

raifed under the hill, each mounted with two guns, and from
the mole-head, a .forty-two pounder. The wind having blown
frefti the night before, and an happy fwcll rolling in from
the eaflward at eleven, the great fliips were obliged to weigh
their anchors, making out of cannon- (hot. The Dunkirk hav-
ing much of her rigging damaged, and her fmall bower cut

between one and two, fell faft a-ftern, .lying expofed to the

enemy's (hot, bombs, and carcafTes, till three in the afternoon,

at which time, by winding the right way, (he with much diffi-

culty got off. The weather continuing very bad till the 7th,

and it not being known to what extremities the garrifon might
be reduced, and the enemy increafing confiderably in ftrength,

the general fent a flag of truce a-Hiore, with propofals for fur-

rendering the caftle ; which being agreed to, and our men em-
barked, the admiral (Sir George Byngj proceeded with the troops

towards Barcelona, having detached fome Oiips to cruize for the

Turkey fleet ; others, with tranfports for corn to Barbary ; and
the Suflfolk, Humber, and Ipfwich, which he left to clean at Port
Mahon, were under orders to proceed to Genoa and Final, in

order to embarking and tranfporting the German troops from
thofe places to Catalonia.

In his way to Barcelona he landed general Stanhope, with
the troops, at Terragona, and returning with the garrifon of
the cadle of Alicant to Port Mahon, joined fome other fhips

to thofe he firft intended for Genoa and Final, and fent them
thither under the command of Sir Edward Whitaker ; but di-

refted him (irft to proceed to Leghorn, for a fupply of provifi-

ons, which was at this time very muchjwanted. The few (hips he
had with him at Port Mahon, he was cleaning as faft as poflible^

that fo they might cruize againft the enemy, who had taken the

Faulcon, a (hip of thirty-two guns, off Cape de Gat, in her paf-

fage to Liibon, from whence he had ordered Sir John Jennings
to join him, with the (hips under his command, who was ofF

Gibraltar the 21ft of May, with (ixteen men of war, £ngli(h
and Dutch, and . aboyt forty tranfppfts, jaden with corn, as alfo

provifions and:fl^f(;s*fQr t)i(e i[letet!ijtl lUie'lV^^dSt^rranean, and ar-

rived at Port Ma'ii(5ri\hfe' 5;'3t*h*; froni wht>hce-h4 guarded the corn
(hips to Bard^It)?^,, jan»i" NCas.Toiyi^ tjie, :8th, ;cf June by Sir

George Byngv'v^h"hi itlre feTi'cf.thelJEi^lidf ar^d Dutch men of

Gi war
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yiar ; and there Sir Edward W'hitaker arrived with his fquadroR

from Italy, and above two thoufand recruits for the army in

Catalonia.

A council of war being held, it was determined, that fince the

king of Spain, as the po(\ure of his affairs then (lood, could not

come to any refolution relating to the fleet's aflifling in the reduc-

tion of thofe parts of Spiin, llill in the poflefllon of the enemy,
the admiral fhould fail to a Aation ten leagues fouth of Cape
Toulon, not only for intercepting the enemy's trade, but to alarm

them all that might be ^ but Hnce it was neceflary that a fquadron

fhould be on the coail of Portugal, Sir John Jennings was fcnt

thither with one fhip of the fecond rate, four of the third, five of

the fourth, and three of the fifth.

Sir Geprge Byng arrived before Toulon the 21ft of June,
in which harbour he faw only eight fhips rigged, and one large

man of war on the careen, the reft being difarmed ; which fa-

tisfied him, that the informations he had formerly received

were true, that the enemy did not intend, in fa£l were not able,

to bring out any fleet that year } but were refolved to content

themfelves with fending abroad fmall fquadrons to protedl their

corn-fleets. After having thus infulted Toulon, he in a fhort

time returned to Barcelona road, where he found moft of the

(hips arrived from the fervices upon which he had fent them ;

and fome'of them, particularly the Centurion and Dunkirk,
had been fo fortunate as to make a great many prizes. I'he
court of Spain was, at the inftance of cardinal Grimani, very

defirous to have the redudlion of Sicily attempted, and was in-

formed by general Stanhope, that it was her majefty's pleafure,

part of the fleet (hould ailift in the defign upon Cadiz } but the

Dutch fhips having been feparated in bad weather, and ours

being too few to anfwer thefe and many other fervices the court

propofed, he fufpended for fome time the coming to any refo-

lution, being every day in expedlation of the ihips of the ftates-

general.

But at length, that the fervice might not fuffer through de-

lay, the admiral formed a difpofition of her majefty's fhips, and
appointed Sir Edward Whitaicer for the fervice of Sicily, while

he himfelf defigned to proceed on the other with general Stan-

hope. The 26th of July, the court ot Spain having notice of

tlie enemies penetrating into tiie Lampourdon, with intention,

as they apprehended, to befiege Girone , and there being a

want of ftiips to protect the coait of Catalonia, and hinder the

enemies having fupplies by Tea, as alfo a fquadron to bring over

the prizes laden with corn from Porto .Farina, which they

were in great waait ^fy io' t^va/ prificipality^.,ia^ (hips to

go to Italy, for. nitjuey JftiUbfift ii^c -traop*.- j 'the court feemed

to lay afide th^^defigu^pn Sicil^^.^nd'the ad^iiralvfent five fhips
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for the veiTcls laden with corn, which have been before men-
tioned.

The warmth, impatience, and irrefolution of the court at

Barcelona, obliged the admirals to drop both thcfe great de-

figns ; for, without regard to what had been rcfolvcd, or even

for what themfelves had demanded before, they were continu-

ally defiring, that it was impofllble our fhips could perform one

fervice, without negle£ling another. Thus, upon an appre-

henfion that the enemy would attack Girone, the Englifh mips

were defired to intercept their fubfiflence. Soon aner, they

were diftrefled for want of provKions themfelves, and then the

mod neceifary thing that could be done, was to fend for the

prizes laden with corn from Porto Farina. By that time this

was refolved on, money grew fcarce, and then his catholic

majefty hoped, that the Englifh fhips would go on and fetch it

immediately from Italy. Our admirals, however, itill flatter-

ed themfelves that fomething might be done at Cadiz, where it

was known the people were in want of bread, and were, befides,

highly difcontented with the French government.

On the 27th of July, the Dutch fquadron arrived from Leg-

horn, upon which Sir George Byng called a council of war,

and laid before them the queen's orders, the deHres of his ca-

tholic majefly, and the project formed by themfelves for at-

tempting Cadiz *• but the commander in chief of the Dutch
(hips excufed himfelf from any fhare in it ; declaring, that they

were victualled only till the end of Augufl, which difabled him
from undertaking any fervice beyond the 20th of that month.

On the 28th of the month lad mentioned, three Englifh men of

war, tht NaiTau, Ludlow Caftle, and Antelope, failed for Bar-

celona, having on board a great fum of money, for the fer-

vice of his catholic majefty. It was then agreed, that Sir

George Byng (hould proceed to Cadiz, and the Dutch (hips be

employed m other fervices ; which, however, could not be exe-

cuted ; and therefore Sir George Byng refolded to return home
to England, having taken on board the fleet general Stanhope,

with colonel Harrifon's regiment of foot, and a Spanifli regi-

ment of dragoons, whom he landed fafely at Gibraltar on the

31ft. On the 25th of September he failed for England, ar-

riving at St. Helen's, in the Royal Anne, with the Torbay,

Chichefter, Colchefter and Antelope, and a fma!l prize taken by

the Chichefter, in her way from Gibraltar, on the 15th of Oc-
tober.

Sir Edward Whitaker was l?ft with a pretty ftrong fqundion

in the Mediterranean, where, in the Bay of Rofes, he difcover-

cd the grand convoy, intended for the French forces in the

Lampourdan, which confined of forty large yeifels, laden with

corn, and other provifions, of which he took thirty, and hin-

dered the reft from putting to fea ; by which the enemy was
greatly
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greatly ciiAreiTed, and king Charles's army fo happily fupplied

\i ith provifions, as to be able to keep the neld, which otherwife

they could not have done. Having thus attended our fleets in the

Mediterranean, as long as they were employed in any confider-

abie fervice, we fhall now return to the exploits performed in

the Soundings by lord Durfley, with the fquadron under his com-
mand.

Sir George 3yng, in his return from the Mediterranean, hav-

ing obtained an exai5l detail of the ftrength, Aation, and de-

figns of M. du Guai Trouin, fent an account of it to the lord

high-admiral, who immediately difpatched it to the lord Durfley,

jult returned from cruizing for a corn fleet, which the French

expeded from the Baltick. His lordftiip's inflrudions were, to

give the enemy all the diflurbance he could, and to take parti-

'

cular care of the We(^-India trade, the intercepting of which
was the fervice that was principally defigned by M. du Guai
Trouin. On the 8th of Odober, his lordlhip failed from Ply-

mouth, with one third rate, and two fourths, having before de-

tached captain Vincent with fix (hips, to fecure the Weft-India

fleet } and foon after, his lordfhip joined that detachment, by
which he effedually prevented the French from fucceeding in

their defign. On the laft^ of Oftober, his lordlhip being then

off Sciliy, took a large French (hip ^om Guadaloupe, and a

fmall privateer. Three weeks after, he met with the Barba-

does fleet, arid having fufBciently ftrengthened their convoy,

detached two frigates for intelligence, into the road of Breft,

that he mi«;ht he the better enabled to undertake further fer«

vice.

While his lordlhip was thus employed, there happened, in

the latter end of November, fuch an accident to one of the

(hips of his fquadron, as very well deferves our notice. Cap-
tain Hughes in the Winchefter, chafed a (hip, which proved to

be a Dutch privateer, whofe commander being required to

flrike, he, inllead of paying refpe<a due to the flag of Eng-
land, flred both great and fmall (hot into him ; but jseing an-

fwered in the fame manner, after an obflinate difpute (though it

was very well known the Winchefter was an Englilh (hip of

war) the commanding oflicer was killed, and between thirty and

forty of the Dutch feamen.

His lordlhip being the vice-admiral of the red, detached, on

the 9th of December, captain Hartnol, in the Reftauration,

with four other fliips, to cruize fifteen or twenty league^ weft

of Sciliy, to prote^ fome £aft-India (hips, and their convoys,

from Ireland ; and, on the 2d of January, was going from Ply-

mouth, with feven clean frigates to relieve them j but being or-

dered to proceed part of the way with Sir John Norris, towards

Lilbon } his lordfliip, after complying with this order, remained

in his appointed ftation till he was forced from it by foul wea-
ther ;
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ther ; which* however, gave him an opportunity of taking a

French privateer of twenty guns, and retaking the St. Peter of
Dublin, a rich (hip, of which the enemy had made themfelves

mafters, off Cape Clear. His lordfhip, confidering that the

Eaft-India trade were not yet arrived from Ireland, appointed

three (hips of his fquadron to fee them fafe from thence.

On the 2 1 ft of February, the Kent brought into Plymouth
a fmall privateer, and a French merchant (hip ; as the Rei^aura-

tion and Auguft did the next day four more, which were bound
from Nantz to Martinico ; and not many days after, his lordlhip

appointed the Reftauration and Auguft, to fee two Eaft- India

(hips well into the fea } but, by contrary winds, they were for-

ced back again. The loth of March, the Montague took a

privateer of ten guns, and his Iord(hip having feen the £aft-

India (hips, and thofe bound to the Ide of May, a hun-
dred and fifty leagues from Scilly, returned to Plymouth the

oth of May : feven days after which, the Lyon, Colchefter, and
Litchfield, brought in four prizes, two of them privateers, the

others merchant (hips ; when his lord(hip leaving the fquadron,

came to towi>, after having acquired as much reputation as it

was podible for an officer to dp in that difficult (lation, and
where many had loft the credit for which they had toiled many
years.

Before I proceed to the events in the Weft>Indies, I (hall

take notice of fome accidents that happened in our naval affairs,

and which feem to have efcaped the attention of moft, if not

all our hiftorians. In the fir(l place, I am to obferve, that in

the latter end of June, her majefty's (hip the Fowey, of thirty-

two guns, was taken in the Mediterranean, by two French men
of war of greater ftrength. On the 23d of September, cap-

tain Hanway, in her majefty'f (hip the Plymouth, of (ixty guns,

arrived at Plymouth with a French man of war, which he had
taken on the 20th. Captain Hanway was bound to Plymouth,
in order to repair fome damages he had received ; and about

feven leagues N. W* by N. from the Deadman, he faw this (hip,

^nd chafed her two hours, before he came up with her ; as foon

as he came near enough to engage, he fired upon her with

great vigour, and after a (harp a^ion, which lafted above an
hour, he obliged her to furrender. The French (hip was call-

ed L'Adrid, had been fitted out from Dunkirk, commanded
by the Sieur Jacques Cafhard, having forty guns mounted,
(but had ports for forty eight,) and two hundred and fixty

men on board } feveral of the men belonging to the Plymouth
being (ick on (hore, captain Hanway could make ufe of no
more guns in this adlion than the enemy's (hip had mounted*
The captain of the French veftel, with fourteen other officers

and feamen, were killed in the engagement, and fixty wound-
ed

I of the Plymouth's company, the captain of a company
of
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of marines on board, and feven men, were killed, and fixteen

wounded.
Jn the latter end of the month of Oiftobcr, the Weil-India

flee*, being about one hundred and fifty leagues off t)ie Lizard,

met with a violent ftorm, by which they were feparated from
five (hips of war, appointed for their convoy ; the Newcaftle,

which was one of them, being fo (battered, that (he loft her

main-maft, and with much difficulty got to Falmouth ; foon af-

ter, the HampHiire and the Gloucefter were attacked by the

fquadron of M. du Guai Trouin, and made a gallant defence,

notwiihttanding the great inequality of force ; which, however,

gave the (hips under their convoy an opportunity to ei'cape. At
laft, after feven hours fight, tlie Gloucefter, a fixty-gun fliip,

and juft rebuilt, was taken ; bur the Hamp(hire obliged the ene-

my to ftieer off, and in a very (battered condition got into Balti-

more. On Chriftmas-day, the Solebay man of war, with eight

merchant (hips under her convoy, bound to Lynn in Norfolk,

Were unfortunately loft upon Bofton-Knock, and only two boats

full of men faved out of the (hips. From thefe difagreeable acci-

dents, let us now return to the conduA of admiral Wager in the

Weft Indies. .

As this admiral had been always extremely careful of the

trade in that part of the world, fo, in the fpring of the year

1709, he feht captain Hutchins, in the Portland, to proteA the

trading (loops that were going to Porto Bello. All the latter

part of the month of Aprii, captain Hutchins lay in the Bafti-

tnentos i
from whence he defcried four large (hips, two of fifty,

and two of thirty guns, in the harbours of Porto Bello. The
two largeft, as he was informed by the [irivate traders, were the

Coventry, a fourth rate, taken from us by the French, and the

Minion, both from Guinea. On the firft of May he had intelli-

gence, that they failed the evening before ; upon which he ftood

to the northward till the third, when he gained fight of them
about eight in the morning. At noon, he difcovered their hulls

very plain, and they being to windward, bore doWn to him, fir-

ing feme guns as they pa(red by j foon after which they wore,
as if they defigncd to engage in the evening, but did not. It was
little wind, and about fix o'clock he tacked upon them, and keep-

ing fight all night, near eight in the morning he came up within

pi(lol (hot of the Minion, but was obliged to fight her to leeward,

becaufe he could not poflibly carry out his lee guns j though the

(hips of the enemy did. The Coventry,' after he had been
warmly engaged, got on his lee bow, and firing very fmartly at

his mafts, did them no little damage ; but he being not willing

to le diverttd from the Minicn, plyed her very fmartly, nor

could die get from him, until they (hot his maintop-fail-yard in

two, when both of them (hot a head, he creeping after them as

faft as pcfilble in that crippled condition } in the mean while,

• • fplicihg
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fplicing his rigging, bending new fails, and repairing other da-

mages in the beft manner he could.

About four in the morning a boat was perceived going from the

Minion to the Coventry, fo that he believed he had much difabled

the former, and that by the frequent puffing of the boat between

them, Ihe was fending the beft part of her loading on board the

other. By ten at night he had completed all his work, and the

next morning was ready for a fecond encounter j but it proving

little wind, he could not come up with them until the 6th, when
before feven in the morning, he was clofe in with the Coventry,

which (hip hauled up her main-fail, and lay by for him. Com-
ing nearer to her, it was obferved (he had many fmall- (hot men,
fo that he durft not clap her on board as he had defigned, but

plied her with his guns ; in the mean time, he received but lit-

tle damage from the Minion. Between eleven and twelve, he
brought the Coventry's main-maft by the board, and then her

fire was much le(rened j however, continuing to do what they

could, at half an hour part twelv-e (be ftruck ; the firft captain

being killed, the fecond wounded, and a great (laughter made
among the men, many of them being thofc who belonged to the

Minion : whereas of ours there were but nine killed, and twelve

wounded, moft of whom recovered ; and in the prize, there

were about twenty thoufand pieces of eight, great part whereof
were found among the French feamen.

Rear-admiral Wager, upon the prefTing felicitation of the

merchants, fent the Severn and Scarborough to England, to

convoy home the trade, becaufe they were but weakly manned,
and according to the orders he had from the lord high-admiral,

when any (hips under his command were fo reduced by (icknefs,

as to have no mo^e men on board than were nece(rary to navi-

gate the ftiip, thefe (hips were to be fent home ; and the reafon

of this was, that by an ad of parliament, which paded foon

after commodore Ker's affair, our admirals were abfolutely re-

ftrained from pre(fing men on any account in the the Weft-In-
dies i fo that, in truth, there was nothing left for an admiral

to do in fuch a cafe, but to fend home (hips that were of no
further ufe. All the time the rear-admiral continued in this fta-

tion, he took care to keep a fufHcient number of Ihips to cruize

upon the enemy, and to protect our trade, which they did with
all the fuccefs that could be wi(hed or expedted. But in the au-
tumn, bur admiral was ordered home j and accordingly lie left

the few men of war that were ftationed on the coaft of Jamaica
under the command of captain Tudor Trevor, who was foon
after relieved by captain Span. As for the rear-admiral, he had
a fafe and fpeedy voyage home, where he was received, on his

coming from St. Helens, in the month of November, with all

ihe refpe£^ imaginable j the letters from the Weft Indies having,

contrary to cuftom, done thegreaieft honour to the vigilance of
^

our
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our navy in thofe parts, while under his diredlion ; which Is a
clear confutation of a modern maxim at a certain board, that it

l> impoinble to fatisfy the merchants at home, or the planters

abroad.

Before I clofe this account of our affairs in America, it is ne-
.cefTary I (liould fay fomething of a misfortune thatbefel.us in

Newfoundland j and the rather, becaufe none of our hidorians

have been particular about it, for which reafon, I am obliged to

take what I have to relate, entirely upon the credit of a French
writer. The Sieur de Saintovide, the king's lieutenant at Pla-

centia, took the ibrt of St. John, on the eaft fide of Newfound-
land, by fcalade, in which adion the governor was wounded,
snd made prifoner, as were the foldiers of the garrifon, confid-

ing of about a hundred men. This, my author fays, happened
on the id of January, 1709* and the next day informs us, that

the fort at the mouth of the harbour, built on a rock, and ex-
tremely well fortified, furrendered alfo, ^nd the garrifon, confid-

ingof fixty men, were made prifoners of war. This affair mud
have been attended with very bad confequences for the prefent ;

but, as we fhall fee, thefe were not only remedied in the fuc-

ceeding year, but the French fettlements. In their turn, were in

a nianner totally dedroyed. But, it is now time for us to return

home, and to conclude the hidory of this year with a (hort ac<^

count of the alterations made with refpedt to the management of
naval affairs.

The earl of Pembroke, finding the fole care ^nd dire£lion of

the fieet a load too heavy for him to bear, though he had dif-

charged his office of lord high-admiral in every refpe£l to the

general content of all parties, very prudently ar^d virtuoufly rer

Ibived to lay it down. A great deal of pains were taken to divert

iiis lorddiip from this refolution, but to no purpofe
j;
he thought

the bufinefs might be better done by one who had greater expe-

rience in maritime affairs ; and thereupon, this high office was
offered to that gallant fea-officer the earl of Orford, who abfo-

]uteiy refufed it, though he was willing to accept a (hare in the

dire^ion of the admiralty. Her majedy, therefore, in the be-

ginning of the month of November, thought proper to dire<^ a

commiffion, whereby fhe condituted and appointed Edward earl

cf Orford, Sir John Leake, Sir George Byng, George Doding-
fon, and Paul Methuen, Efqrs. commiflioners, for executing the

office of lord high-adiniral of Great- Britain and Ireland, in the

room of the earl of Pembroke, on whom the queen bedowed a

yearly peniion of three thoufand pounds per imnum^ payable out

of the revenue of the Pod-office, in consideration of his eminent

Services.

Soon after this alteration, there followed a promotion, viz*

on the 12th of November, 1709, her majedy being rpleafed

to appoint a gentleman who had been long laid afide, viz»

Matthew
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Matthew Aylmer, Efq; admiral and commander in chief of

her majefty's fleet ; the lord Duriley vice-admiral ; and Charles

Wagerj Efq) rear-admiral of the red. Sir John Jennings ad-

miral ; Sir Edward Whitaker vice-admiral of the white. And,
Sir John Nbrris admiral j and John Baker, Efq; vice-admiral of

the blue.

The parliament met, and the queen laid before them the

proceedings of the laft year, and direiSted an account of the

expences of the government both civil and military, to be fenjt

them from the refpe£fcive offices. The bufinefs of Dr. Sache-

verel took up the bed part of the feffion ; but it happened

luckily, that the fupplies were firft granted, amounting in the

whole to fix millions, one hundred eighty-four thoufarKl, one
hundred fixty-fix pounds, (even fhillings } in order to the raiting

of which, a lottery was edabliihed, of one million five hun-
dred thoufand pounds, of which fix hundred thoufand pounds
were fubfcribed oh the 20th of January, being the firft day the

books were opened, and all the red in lefs than fix weeks.

This was fufficient to (hew the ftrength of public credit at that

time, as alfo the difpofition of the commons, to continue the

war till the ends of it were anfweredj but, after Sacheverers

trials it was foon perceived, that this ardour began to abate,

which we find attributed by our hiilorians to many different

caufes.

The chief, however, feems to have been the management of

the French king, who, by publ idling to all the world the mig;hty

offiers of peace that he had made to the allies, and drefling up
in the ilrongeft colours the hard conditions which the allies

would have impofed upon him, and with which he declared

he would have complied, if they had not appeared impoflible,

and calculated rather to prevent than promote the re-'eftabli(h-

ment of the tranquillity of Europe. By thefe reprefentations,

he raifed great compailion among the neutral powers, excited

divifions among the allies, and caufed great iealoufies and
heart-burnings, both here and in Holland. This did not

hinder our miniilry from purfuing their former fchemes, and
endeavouring to reftore a martial fpirit, by the fuccefs of their

defigns on all fides ; and as they had hitherto found their con-

du^ mod liable to be attacked on the fubje£l of the war in

Spain, they took all imaginable care to ifiue very early the

fums granted for that fervice, >v'hich amounted to above a mil-

lion; but it was refolved, finee there was no immediate occa-

fion for great fleets in the Mediterranean, to recal Sir Edward
Whitaker, and to leave admiral Baker, with a fmall fqua-

dron, to prote£); the trade, and obey the orders of king

Charles III.

Matthew Aylmer, Efq; admiral of the fleet, being in the

Soundings with a confiderable force, faw all the feveral fleets of

our
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-our outward-bound merchantmen fafe into the fca, and having

fent them forward on their refpcr-^ive voyages, upon the 27th of

July, he remained cruizing for two days afterwards, about fixty-

eight leagues from the Lizard. On the 29th at noon, he dif-

covered i^hW. He ordered the Kent, AlTurance, and York,
to chafe a head, and followed with the rcli of the (hips under his

command ; but ihe weather proving hazy, he could not difcovcr

«ext morn'ng more than one merchant fhip. He received advice,

however, before noon, that the Affurance had made prize of one
of the enemies vcfiels, upon which he immediately fent his boat

to bring the matter of her on board him j which was accordingly

ttone.

This Frenchman Informed the admiral, that the fliips he had
fecn the day before, were 14 merchant-men, bound for the banks
of Newfoundland, and Martinico, under convoy of the Superbe,

a Frmch man of war of 56 guns, and the Concord of 30 :

that the former, having feen them into the fea, was to cruize in

the Soundings, and the latter to proceed to Guinea ; and that,

on their perceiving the Engliih fleet, the Concord bore away
with the merchant-men under his convoy. Soon after this the

Kent, commanded by captain Robert Johnfon, came up with,

^nd engaged the Superbe, for the fpace of an hour, when (he

Jlruck ; in which aiStion captain Johnfon behaved lik« a gallant

officer, and an experienced feaman ; for, as he attacked the

French (hip without waiting for other fhips, fo ihe was taken by
liim without any alTiIlarxce, although ihe had a greater numberof
men than the Kent, Both of them were very much (battered in

the fight ; but fo good a failer was the Superbe, that, had (he

not been three months off the ground, (lie would in all proba-

bility have efcaped. This (hip had taken feveral valuable prizes

from us before, and our cruizers had often chafed her without

faccefs ; but falling thus into our po(re(fion, (he was regiftered

ill the Briti(h navy, being a very beautiful veiTel, and not above

eighteen months old.

Sir Edward Whitaker was at Port Mation with his fquadron,

when he received the order before-mentioned, and failing from
thence on the ^yrh of March, he arrived at Liibon on the 4th of
April, with three (hips of the third rate, where he made fome
/^ay, in order to take the homeward-bound merchant-men under

liis protection ; and then failing on the 29th of that month,
he arrived fafeiy on the firft of June with our own, and the

Dutch and Portugal fleet, and their convoys, in our channel.

/\s for vice-admiral Baker, having condu<Sted the tranfports to

the feveral ports to which they were bound, he, in his return to

harccbna, got flight, off the Faro of MefTma, of four large (hips,

with feveral fettees under their convoy ; this was on the 2d of

I'lay^ :md he chafeti them with all the diligence po(fible. The
n€At niorning captain M afters, in the Fame, took one of the

(hips,
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(hips, and foon after captain Cleveland, in the Suffolk, took

another, called Le Galliard, of fifty-fix guns ; but the remain-

ing two, which were gallies, efcaped, with moil of the fetiees.

The vice-admiral having feen the tranfports fafe into Barce-

lona, and having received advice, that Sir John Norris, with a

fquadron under his command, was at Terragona, and that he

was come to command in the Mediterranean, refoived to join

him as foon as polfible, in order to execute any orders he

brought with him from England, or to contribute, as (^r as

in his power lay, to the fupport of king Charles's afl^airs,

which were now in a more Hourilhing condition than they

had been for feme years part. We will take notice next of

admiral Norris's inftru£tions, and of what, in purfuance of

them, he performed during the time he commanded in thefe

parts.

The grand fleet defigned for this year's fej*vice in the Mediter-

ranean, failed from Plymouth on the i2ih of January, under

the command of Sir John Norris, who having ken the Virginia,

and other merchant- men bound to the Well- Indies, fate into

the fea, arrived at Port Mahon on the 13th of March, where he

was joined by Sir Edward Whitaker, and a Dutch rear-admiral.

Immediately after his arrival, he detached three Engliih, and two

Dutch men of war, wi:h the public money, recruits, and am-
munition, to Barcelona, in order to receive his catholic majedy's

commands. While the admiral remained here, he had the

mort fie ation of hearing, that two of our men of war had beea

taken by the French j with this alleviating circumftance, how-
ever, that both officers and men had behaved bravely, and that

the misfortune was entirely owing to ihe enemy's having a fupe •

rior force.

Not long after, he received more welcome intelligence, viz,

that two of our fliips had taken a French man of war of fixty

guns, called the Moor, a very fine fhip, and which was after-

wards regillered in the lift of our royal navy. After making the

necelfary difpofitions for the many fervices that were required

from the tieer, Sir John failed on the 7th of April, from Port

Mahon, and arrived on the nth at Barcelona. There he was

informed by the king of Spain, that the enemy had a dciign,

either upon Sardinia or Naples, and that the duke de Turhs,

a Genoefe nobleman, who coinmanded a fleet of gallies for th^

fcrvice of king Philip, v./3s at lea, in order to execute this en-

terprife. His majdiy likewife informed him, that he was in

great want of the German fuccours, that were prom. fed him
from Italy. The admiral refoived to do his heft towards an-

fwering both thefe demands of his catholic nnjefly, and having

firrt landed the viceroy in Sardinia, where he found all thiius

quiet, he proceeded to the coaft of Italy, in order to embark the

fuccours before- mentioned. On the 6ih of May, Sir John Norris

arrived
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arrived at Leghorn, and having there provided for the fecurity

of our Levant trade, which was much difturbed by monfieur de
L'Aigle ; he failed from thence to Vado Bay, where, while the

Germans were embarking, he had intelligence, that the Italian

gallies had a£lually taken on board a body of upwards of two
thoufand men, in order to make a defcent on the ifland of
Sardinia.

Upon this, Sir John Norris called a council of war, and in

purfuance of the refolutions taken there, he, on the firft of June,
detached four men of war to convoy the tranfports to Barcelona

;

he likcwife detached five Englifh and four Dutch men of war,
to cruize in the height of Toulon, for a convoy which the
French expelled from the Levant. The fame day he failed with
the reft of the confederate fleet, with two imperial regiments,

to go to the afliftance of Sardinia, upon certain advice, that the

duice de Turfls was failed with his galiies, and, as we obferved

before, fome land forces on board, to invade that ifland. The
2d they came before La Baftida, in Corfica, and faw a little

French merchant-(hip coming from the Archipelago, which,
upon the approach of our fleet, retired under the cannon of that

place ; upon this, admiral Norris fent fome boats which brought
away the (hip, but the men made their efcape on ihore. A bark
coming from the (bore, brought the admiral advice, that the

duke de Turfis, having continued fome days at Porto Vecchio,

was failed to Bonifacio, with a deiign to execute his intend-

ed enterprife againft Sardinia ; whereupon they failed again ;

on the 5 th came into the bay of Terra Nova, in Sardinia,

wherein they found four tartanes of the enemy, which had
landed there four hundred men, and flxty ofiicers, under the

command of the count de Cadillo. They took, the fame day
in the evening, thofe four (hips, and underflanding by the pri-

foners, that the count, with his forces, was but two miles oflf

upon that fliore, the admirals refolved to land fome forces to

attack them, which was done the next day. They marched
dire<£Hy to Terra Nova, where the enemy were pofted ; but the

count de Caftillo feeing it was in vain for him to offer any re-

fiftance, furrendered at difcretion ; fo that they took four hun-
dred and fifty foldiers prifoners, with fixty-three officers, and
feveral perfons of quality, natives of Sardinia ; who, being

difafFe£led to the German government, had joined the enemy, or

had gone with the count de Caftillo in this expedition, in hopes

that their intereft would occafion an infurre£tion in favour of king

Philip V.

Their enterprize having fucceeded beyond expectation, and

there being no danger of any rebellion on that fide, the troops

returned on board the 7th, and the admirals refolved to go in

quefl of the duke de Turfis, who, according to the report of the

prifoners, was failed to another bay, on the oppofite fide of the

ifland,
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ifland, to land the reft of his forces. On the 8th, they came^

by favour of a frefh gale, into the canal of Bonifacio, w hiere they

were informed, by a Neapolitan felucca, that the duke de TurGs

was failed the nignt before from thence, with intention to retire

into the gulf of Ajazzio, in Corfica i whereupon they made all

the fail they could, in hopes of coming up with him in that bay ;

but in the morning of the oth, when they came into the fame,

they were informed that the duke de Turfis, forefeeing thev

would purfue him, was failed thence the night before, with his

gallies, having left in this gulf eight large barks, with five hun-

dred foldiers on board, and the greateft part of his ammunition,

artillery, and provifions, in hopes that they would not take theiu

in a neutral place.

But Sir John Norris thought fit to feize them, and fignifkd

to the republic of Genoa, that the queen of Great-Britain, his

mi(lr(fs, could not but exprefs on all occaflons the higheft re-

fentment againft them, for having permitted the duke de Turfts,

one of their fubje(^s, to make, in their dominions, fuch an
armament defigned againft one of the kingdoms belonging to

the king of Spain her ally ; and that, looking upon their per-

miflion or connivance as a breach of their neutrality, he would
attack the queen's enemies in all their harbours. The Genoefe
governor, to whom thefe reprefentations were made, anfwered
with as much fubmiflion as could be expeded ; promifed that

he would not fupply the duke ^de Turfis, or any that belonged

to him, with provifions ; and mofl earneflly requefted, that

the admiral would not land any troops upon the ifland. The
admiral having coniidered his requefl, and being fenfible that

it would be to very little purpofe to attempt following the

enemy into the mountains, thought proper to grant it, and there*

upon proceeded immediately for Barcelona, where he arrived

on the 1 8th of June } and the king of Spain defiring that part

of the troops might be landed in Valencia, and that the fleet

might be as foon as pofTible at Terragona, it was refolvied to fail

thither directly, and to leave orders for vice-admiral Baker to

follow ; which orders, as I have already (hewn, he pundually
' obeyed.

The inhabitants of the Cevennes having given the king; of
France a great deal of diflurbaace, and having numbers of their

countrymen in foreign fervice, it was propofed to the Britifh mi-
niftry, that, notwithftanding the mifcarriage of former attempts,
fomething fhould be again undertaken in their favour ; and to

enforce this advice, it was obferved, that the Camifars, then
in arms, were within fifteen leagues of Montpelier, and that it

was poflible to land our troops at Port Cette, within a (ingle

league of this city. Upon this, the minii^ry themielves, con-
ceiving fuch an expedition might difconcert the enemies de-
figns in Spain, or at ieaft facilitate king Charles's enterprizes in

Cata'cnia,
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Catalonia, rcfolvcd to fend a gentleman to Spain, thoroughly
intlru^ted as to the whole of this affair, with orders to propoie

it to general Stanhupe, and Sir John Norris, upon whofe ap-

probation, and the con Tent of the king of Spain, the deHgn was
to be immediately put in execution, by the fleet then on the

cuaA of Catalonia. It mu(l be allowed, that this proje(St was
very well formed, and, according to the bed informations that I

have been able to obtain, if our troops had adually fixed them-
felves for three days at Cette, we might, with the afTiftance of

the duke ot Savoy, have given the French king more trouble than

he had ever met with from any of our projects during the war.

For his own fubjeds, then in arms againft him, were a bold,

daring, hardy people, and, with a very little encouragement

from us, would have formed an army of twenty or thirty thou-

fand men, to whom all the French exiles, in every part of Europe,

would have reforted ; and, as among them there were many ex-

perienced oilicerj, it is not eafy to conceive, what confequences

this affair might have had, ur to what extent the flame might

have fprcad.

On the arrival of this gentleman from England, general Stan-

hope, who was a very enterprizing officer, eagerly embraced the

fcheme, and prevailed upon king Charles to permit a body of

troops, though indeed it was but a very fmall one, to embark on
board the fleet. This refolution being taken, was communicat-

ed to Sir John Norris, who, on the 6th of July, held a great

council of war, in which it was refolved, to fend an exprefs to

the duke of Savoy, and to embark the forces immediately, that

an affair of fuch importance might not fuffer by delay. The
command of thefe troops, which confifted of no more than the

regiment of colonel Stanhope, and three hundred men from Port

Mahon, was given to major general Seiffan, a native of Lan-
guedoc, and a very good ofncer. Tiie fleet failed from Barcelona

on the ninth, and arrived before Cette on the 19th. The next

morning, by break of day, the troops, which were but feven

hundred men, and v^ ho had landed the evening before, without

any oppofition, marched diredly towards the town. Sir John
Norris appointed fome (hips to batter the fort at the mole-head,

upon which the inhabitants retired to the church, and foon after

both town and fort furrendercd j as in the evening of the next

day did the town of Agde ; fo that now we had firm footing in

the enemy s country : and this expedition had a more promifing

appearance than any that had been hitherto undertaken againfl:

France , our only misfortune was, that there were fo few men
fpared for fo important a defign.

On the 17th, major-general Seiffan received advice, that the

duke of Roquelaure was advancing with 400 dragoons, and 4000

militia, to ford the lake, and re-poffefs Cette j upon which the

major-general thought proper to leave a hundred and forty men
to
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to fecure the bridge of Agde, and marched with the red of the

forces to oppofe the enemy ; writing at the fame time to the ad-

mirals Norris and Sommeifdyke, to defire them to lend all the

boats of the fleet, with as many men as they could fpare, into

the Etang or Lake, to attack the enemy in their paiTige through

the fame ; which was done accordingly. The duke of Roquc-
laure, feeing his defign prevented by thefe precautions, returned

to Mez^, and the admirals and general detached a major, with a

hundred and fifty men, to reinforce the detachment left to

fecure the bridge of Agde ; but, at the fame time advice came,

that this important po(\ had been abandoned upon a falfe alarm

.

Neverihelefs, it was refolved to prevent the enemy, and to re-

turn to Agde with fhallops by fea, in order to regain that pod ;

but the very moment that this was to be executed, a drong wind
happened to rife, which obliged them to abandon that dcfign,

and direiSl all their care to fecure Cette.

In (hort, the duke de Noailles arrived at Agde, the fame day

that they were to return thither. They began then to think of

the defence of the mountain of Cette, and poded there the few
troops they had in the vineyards, furrounded with a (light wall ;

but with orders to retire, yet not before the arrival of the enemy.
The officer, who commanded fifty men, did not rightly appre-

hend this order, or elfe he was furprifed ; for fcarce had a few
French dragoons fired upon our men, before they furrendered

tQ them at difcretion. The other troops retired in diforder,

though the necefTary difpofitions had been made to fupport them
in their retreat, and the feveral officers did all that could be

expefled from their courage and experience to rally the troops.

While thefe were re-imbarking on the 17th, a captain was left

in the fort, with fifty men to cover the retreat. It was not

acceffible, but on the fide of the mole, and was defended by two
pieces of cannon in the place .that leads to it ; and befides, the

enemy had no boats. The Ihallops were juft by the fort the

whole morning ; but admiral Norris had no fooner put off to

go on board his fhip, but the enemy fent word to the captain,

that if he did not immediately furrender the fort, he muft expedb

no quarter. Whereupon the officer let down the bridge, and fur-

rendered at difcretion, even before the troops were re-imbarked.

The duke de Roquelaure fent them back the captain who had
fo ill defended tl|e fort, in exchange for a burgher who had
been releafed before ; but the captain was fet a-lhore again,

and told, that fmce he had been fo complaifant to M. de Ro-
quelaure, as to deliver up the fort to him, it was but reafonable

he (hould be near the duke's perfon, and treated according to his

merit.
*

Thus ^nded an expedition, from which much was expelled,

and which had no other good efi^ed>, except obliging the enemy/
to recal a confiderable body of their troops from Rouffillon ; in,

doing this the duke de Noailles mad^ a very rem^arkable march.
VoL.V. H of
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©f which the French have boaftcd exccflively. Sir John Nor«
ris having re- iml)arkcd the forces, failed on the '9th, and (hew-

ed himfth" off Toulon and Marfeilles j feme days after, he ftood

into the road of Hicrcs, where he difcovered a French fly-boat,

cai rj'ing fifiy guns, under three forts, upon the ifland of Port

Coix} upon which he inilantly detached foinc Englilh and

Dutch frigates, unuer the cointnand of captain Stepney, to at-

tack both the (hip and the fortrtfll's. This was performed with

great vigour, and in a fhort time the fliip was abandoned, and

the lowe t of tho three forts } upon this our boats rowed haftily

to board the \eflrl, into which our men had fcarce entered, be-

fo e tlie (hp, by a train laid for that purpofe by the enemy,

was blown up, and thirty-five of our people cither killed or

wounded. This misfortune was foon followed by another; for

our ihips that w< re cruizing off Toulon, being diftrcfled for wa-

ter, failed to an adjacent ifland for a fupply, and in the mean
time a great corn fleet, for which they were waiting, took that

opportunity to enter the port of Toulon.
On the 14th of Auguft, Sir John Norris returned to Port

Mahon, where he received the welcome ,tjew$ of the great vic-

tory of S rragofla. He then expected to have failed on an ex-

pedition for the fervicQ. of his catholic majerty j but was difap-

pointed, partly through fome delay made by the troops in em-
baiking, and partly by the hade the Dutch were in to return

Jiome ; fo that, finding it impracticable to dlo any further fer-

vice for the prefent, he ordered mod of his (hips to be cleaned ;

which being performed, he failed on the 30th of October from
Port Mahon, and on the 6th of November he took three French

(hips from Newfoundland. After this, he fecured the Turkey
fleet, and then attempted to annoy the enemy in the bay of

Kofes, where he met with fuch a ftorm, as drove the Re(olu-

tion on fhore, on the coad of Catalonia, near to Barcelona,

where (he was lod, notwithdanding all imaginable care to pre-

vent ir, and the red of the Heet was forced into the harbour of

Port Mahon.
His catholic niajedy's adair^ had by this time taken a new

and unfavourable turn, and therefore his majedy wrote in pref-

iing terms to Sir John Norris, in order to engage him to fail

over to the Italian coad, to bring, with the utmod expedition,

fuch troops as could be fpared from thence for his fervice. Sir

John failed from Barcelona, and arrived on the 19th of March
in the bay of Vado j on the 22d following, the Severne, Lion,
and Lime, made the lighal of feeing four (hips ; upon which the

admiral ordered the NafTau and Exeter to give them chace, and
uprn hearing a great firing of guns, detached the Dartmouth
and Winchelfea to their alfidance. On the 27th, the Severne

and Lime came into the road, and captain Pudner, who com-
manded the former, gave Sir John Norris an account, that, in

tonjundtion with ths Lion and Lime, he had, the d^y before,

engaged
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engaeed four French (hips, from fixty to forty guns, for abov^
two hours, and then the French crowded all the fail they could,

and made away i the Severne, being difabled, returned with the

Lime into Vado road ; but captain Galfridus Walpole, who
commanded the Lion, cwitinued the chace, though he had his

right arm (hot away, about forty men killed and wounded, and
his (hip much torn by the enemy's Hiot. The Exeter, com-
manded by captain Raymond, came up with one of the French-
men, and, after a brilk engagement of above two hours, took
lier J but he was fo difabled, that he was forced to let her go
again. She proved to be the Penibroke, which had been taken

from us a year before, that was, while in our fervice, a fixty-

gun (hip } but at this time (he mour>ted no more than fifty.

Sir John having given the necefTary dire^ions for embarking
the troops on board an hundred and twenty tranfports, in order

to efcort them to Barcelona, received advice, while he was wait-

ing for 9 wind, that Sir John Jennings was arrived at Port Ma-
hon, in order to command in the Mediterranean. We have al-

ready, contrary to our ufual method, carried this part of the

hiflory beyond the bounds of the year 17 10, which was occa-

fioned by a defire of preferving perfpicuity, which otherwife

could not have been fo well done ; and, for the fame reafon,

we fhall proceed with Sir John Norris's condutSl, though it will

carry us almofl to the clofe of the year 171 1 } which, however,

is better than breaking the thread ot the narration, to refume ic

again at a great diflance of time } and this too, when all that

can be faid about it will fall within a very narrow compafs.

He failed from Vado for Port Mahon, in April : but wa^
forced by a florm into the road of Araflo, where, with great

difficulty, he procured forage for the horfes, and where he lay

wind-bound till the 4th of May, and thea proceeded to Barce*

Ijna, arrived there, and landed the troops on the eighth, where,

having confultcd with the duke of Argyle, and taken care to

fend a flrong fquadron to Genoa for the public money, he
thought next of proceeding home with the Turkey trade } and,

with that view, ordered captain Cornwall to efcort them to

Gibraltar or Lifbon, and there wait for his arrival. This be-
ing performed, he followed thepi as foon as the king of Spain's

affairs would permit j and failing with them under his convoy
from Lifbon on the 15th of September, l)e arrived with them
off the Ifle of Wight the 8th of Oflober, 171 1, with four

fhips of the third rate, feven of the fourth, three of the fifth,

two bomb veffels, two flore (hips, and an hofpital (hipj and
from thence held on his courfe to the Downs, leaving the com-
mand of the fleet that continued in the Mediterranean to Sin

John Jennings, of v^hqk proceedings we fhall fpeak in their

proper place ; but, at prefent, it is requifite that we (hould give

an account, as we promifed, of the expedition fet on foot for

refloring our affairs in Newfoundland.
H2 The
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The check we had received the year before, had e'lven the

miniftry great difquiet. They found themfelves, at thisjundture,

in a very critical fituation, and were therefore under a kind of

ncceflily of providing againft any new clamours, which they

were fenfibJe would be fet up, in cafe the French were not ef-

feftually rooted out in a place which fo nearly affected our mer-
chants, and upon which their commerce with Spain, Portugal,

and Italy, fo much depended. In order, therefore, to provide

in the beft manner poflible for fo important an undertaking,

they mace choice of two ollicers of experience, one of them to

command the fquadron, the other the land forces that were to be

j)ut on board it. The former was captain George Martin, and
the litter, colonel Francis Nichblfon, who was fent to Bofton

in New England, in order to provide every thing neceffary for

the expedition, and to draw together all the forces that could be

Ipared from t'lat colony, fo that they might be able to embark as

foon as the fquadron Ihould arrive.

This fquadron confifted of the Dragon, a fifty gun fhip,

commanded by captain George Martin ; the Falmouth, of fifty

guns, by captain Walter Rydel ; the LeoflofF, of thirty-two

j^uns, by captain George Gordon j the Fever(ham, of thirty-

fix guns, by captain Robert Pafton, and the Star bomb ketch,

by captain Thomas Rochfort
J

to which was afterwards added,

the Chefter, a fifty gun (hip, commanded by captain Thomas
Matthews. Captain Martin arriving in New England, found

uW thinjrs properly adjurted for the execution of this enterprife

againft the P'rench fettlement, without delay; in confequence of
which, he proceeded from Nantafket road the rSth of Septem-
ber, with the Dragon, Falmouth, Leoftoff, Feverfham, and
Star bomb veflel, the Provence galley, two hofpital (hips,

thirty-one tranfports, and two thoufand land forces, having

feht the Chefter before, to endeavour to intercept any fupplies

which the enemy might attempt to fend to Port-Royal, in Nova
Scotia ; and "on ilie 24th, in the afternoon, he anchored at the

entrance of the harbour. A council of war was called, and,

purfuant to what was agreed, the fmall embarkations and

i)oats were got ready to receive the men, and put them on
Ihore. ' ":"='

.
-«>^fi'--!

Things being in this fituation, gn the 25th of September,

:^bout fix in the morning, colonel Vetch, and colonel Reading,

vj'nh fifty men each, together with Mr. Forbes, the engineer,

went on (hore to view the ground for landing the troops ; and

fjon after colonel Nicholfon himfeif, with a body of men, ac-

tually landed j the enemy firing at the boats in which they

v^ere, from their batteries of cannon and mortars, but with no

threat fuccefs. Colonel Vetch, with five hundred on the north

lide, fo lined the ftiore, that he protedled the landing of the

cannon, amrriur.ition, and ftores, and the mortar being fixed

0/1 boaul the bomb veflel, ftie driving up with the tide of flood,
'' *
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within cannon (hot of the fort, both that day and the next,

bombarded the enemy therein, which did in a great mcafure in-

duce them to capitulate, fooner than otlierwife they would
have done : not but that they were very much galled in the

attempts made on them, and the warm fire from the artillery

on fliore ; but the 28th, 29th, and 30th, the bomb veflel

was not able to throw any (hells, by reafun o( hard gates of
wind.

At a council of war, held on the firft of Odober, two let-

ters, which were received from mon(icur Subercafe, directed to

colonel Nicholfon, were taken into confideration, together with

the anfwers which he had made thereunto j and the prelimi-

naries being agreed on, the governor marching out of the fort,

with the garriion, our troops took pofleffion of it foon after,

with drums beating, and colours flying ; where hoiiling the

union flag, they, in honour of her majedy, called the place

Annapolis Royal ; and a fufficient number of men being left

therein, the (nips and troops proceeded to New-England as foon

as all things necefTary were fettled j from whence captain Mar-
tin departed, not long after, in order to put in execution the

remaining part of his inftrudions, and prepare for his return to

England.

Thefe were not all the misfortunes that befel the French in

this part of the world, for our men of war and privateers

took this year near fifty of their (hips. The Portland and the

Valeur took, in their palTage to Newfoundland, two very rich

prizes, value thirty thoufand pounds. But not long after, the

Valeur was furprifcd in harbour, and taken by the French, and
in the month of Auguft, captain John Aldred, in the Roche-
(ter } captain Humphrey Pudner, in the Severn ; and captain

George Purvis, in the Portland, vifited all the French harbours
on the north fide of Newfoundland, and in a manner totally

deftrpyed them.
We are now to return home, in order to take notice of what

happened here, relating to the affairs of the navy ; and as

thele are commonly influenced by a total change in the minif-

try, it may not be amifs to obferve, that, in the beginning of

the month of Auguft, the earl of Godolphin was removed
from being lord high admiral, and that high office was put

into commifTion. This great change was quickly followed by
others of the fame nature ; for, about fix weeks after, Ed-
ward earl of Orford having refigned his place of firft lord-

commiflioner of the admiralty, the queen appointed Sir John
Leake, Sir George Byng, George Doddington, Efq; Paul

Methuen, Efq; and John Aiflabie, Efq; lords commiirioners
for executing the office of lord high admiral of Great-Britain.

But this commiffion did not continue long in this fituation, for

in the month of December, Sir James Wi(hart, and George
Clarke, Efq; were appointed lords commiffioners of the admi*

ralty.
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talty, in the rdoni of George Doddington, and Paul Methuen,
Efq'rs.

The new parliament met on the 25th of November, and, on
the 27th, the commons chofe William Bromleyj Efq; of Wor-
ccftcrlhire, foi" their fpeaker; The queen, in her fpeech from
the throne, recommended the carrying on the war in very pa-

thetic terms; sind the commons, in their addrefs, promifed her

majefty to take proper care of it. Accordingly, on the 5th of
December, they voted 40^000 men for the Tea fervice, for the

year 171 1, and i2o,oool. for the ordinary of the navyj on
the loth of February they voted ^ that the lum of 5,130,539!.
jjs. 6d. be granted for payment of the debts of the navy,

and foir fervices performed by them on account of land forces

to Michaelmas .1710, exdufive of the regi(ler ofHce ; and, on
the 20th of the faid month, they refolved, that 103,303!.
lis. 4d. be granted for the ufe of fuch proprietors, or inha-

bitants only, of Nevis and St. Chriftopher's, who were fufFcr-

ers by the French invafion, and who have fettled, or (hall re-

fettle their plantations in the faid iflands. While thefe regula-

tions were making by the legiflaturic, Iier inajefty took care to

provide for adlion ; and^ in. confequence thereoti appointed Sir

John Leake, rear admiral of Great-Britain, to be admiral and
commander in chief of her fleet, in the room of Matthew Ayl-
mer, Efq; at the fame time (he appointed Sir Thomas Hardy
fear admiral of the blue ; and fome time after Sir George Byng
was made admiral of the white. Thefe neceffary circiimftances

premifedi we may now proceied to the naval operations of the

tiext year;

The grand fleetj under the cohniriand of Sir John Leake, had

very little to do. It was intended for the defence of our coaft,

and foi- keeping the enemy in awe, which was very efFe£lually

performed ; for the French king, from the many misfortunes

he had met withi Was utterly incapable of equipping any capi-

tal (hips ; and therefore, contenting himfelf with fending out,

as he had done for fome years pad, fmall fquadrons to annoy

our trade, he feenied no longer to look on France as a mari-

time power. Sir Thomas Flardy, rear admiral of the blue,

was fent with a ftrong fquadron, confiding of four fourth rates,

two fifths, and two iixths, to block up the port of Dunkirk.

On the 21ft of May he arrived before that portj into which he

forced two privateers of. twenty guns each, and a dogger which

carried eight ; and this, notwithftanding the enemy's fire from

the platform at the pier-head. While he was in this fituation,

lie difcovered in the balon four fixty giin (hips, and two fmal-

ler veflels, all unrigged, and had certain information of a fmall

fquadron that was fitting out there for the fea ; after which he

cruifed as carefully as he could, as well for that, as for the

cinvoy from Bretagnej but both, notwithftanding all his vigi-

lance, efcapedhim.
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On the 27th of June, an EngliOi man of war, called the

Advice, comqnanded by Kenneth j lord DufFus, was attacked in

Yarmouth roads, by feveral French privateers. His Jordfiiip

engaged them with great bravery, and did not give up his fhip,

which was a fourth rate of forty-(ix guns, till all his Tails were
torn to pieces, not a brace or bowling left, the (hrowds cut

away, two-thirds of his men killed and wounded, and his lord-

Ihip had iive balls in his body. The eight privateers that took
him, brought the fhip with great triumph into Dunkirk, where
they moft inhumanly ftripped both oiRcers and private men of

their wearing apparel, and, but for the kindneHi of the inhabi-

tants, had left them in a manner naked. Such was the brutal

behaviour of thefe ba«barous plunderers, and to fuch we muft
remain expofed, if that infamous neft of pirates, dfeftroyed for

the common fafety of mankind, (hall ever, through the weak-
nefs of our councilsj be fettled or fortified again.

On the 8th of A^ugull, Sir Thomas Hardy being in Yar-
mouth roads, with his fquadron^ received orders to proceed as

far northwards as the iflands of Orkney, in order to iecure the

Kuflla trade, and to fend fome (hips that were with him to the

Downs i the admiralty having received certain intelligence, that

M. de Saus, a French officer, had adtually got to fea from Dunkirk,
with four large (hips, viz. one of fifty guns, one of twenty-

eight, one of twenty-fix, and one of twenty-four : in purfvi-

ancc of thefe orders, Sir 7 homas faw the Rudia fleet, which
was remarkably rich that year, as far as Shetland ; and thert"

fending them forward with a proper convoy, he returned to the

Downs, where he received orders to proceed weftward, in

queft of M. du GafTe. While our Ihips were thus employed, a

misfortune befel us upon our own coaft ; for M. de Saus, with

his privateersj fell in with our Virginia fleet, which confifted of

twenty-two fail, two of which were forced a (bore, four efcaped^

and all the reft were taken.

As foon as the news of this was carried to England, orders,

were fent to purfue the French fquadronj and to prevent, if

poffible, their getting back to Dunkirk; but tht fieur Saus

found means to rid himfelf of thefe attendants, though they

were once within fight of him, and carried fix of his prizes

into Dunkirk^ leaving the reft at Bologne, Calais, and other

ports on the coaft. Our cruizers and privateers repaired, in

lome degree, this misfortune, by the depredations they commit-

ted on the coaft of France, from whence they brought a great

number of fmall prizes, which, if they did not turn much to

our benefit, wercj however, a great prejudice to France, fince,

moft of them were laden with corn, and other provifions, of

which at that jundture, the people were in great need. But it

is now time 10 return to the proceedings of our fquadrons in

the Mediterranean, where, as we have before fhewn, Sir John
Jennings commanded in chief, with a numerous fleet, of whole

deii^ns
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defigns ue (liatl now fpeak particularly, as they were the lad

that were formed during the war in thofe parts.

The affairs of king Charles had fuffered fo feverely fince the

battle loll at Villa Viciofa, that even his befl: friends almoft de-

J^aiieJ of retrieving them. It was, however, refolved to fend

thither a large naval force, to aflill in whatever meafures might

be thought proper, either for refloring his hopes, or providing

for the fafety of his perfon. The duke of Argyle commanded
the Englilh troops, with circumllances equally honourable to

himfelf, and fhameful to thofe who fufFered fo many brave men
to fall under fuch heavy misfortunes. The army was but thin ;

and well it might be fo, fince general Stanhope had been be-

fieged, and taken, with eight battalions, and as many fqua-

drons, a few months before, in the miferable hamlet of

Brihuega. But this is not all ; the regiments, thin as they

were, were alfo ragged and (larving, having no credit but what
his grace procured for them, who foon brought things into bet-

ter order, and his very little army under good dilcipline. In

ihort, he appeared there, what he appeared every where, not

only a brave man and an a£live officer ; not barely a great ge-

neral, or an able ftatefman, but a friend to mankind, and a

lover of his country.

After performing fome few neceflary fervices, it was refolv-

ed, that the fleet Ihould cruize off Toulon, in order to inter-

cept the fupplies which the enemy expeded from Languedoc,
and the corn fleet from the Levants While he was in this

llation, he received orders from England, to return immediate-

ly to the coaft of Catalonia, that he might be ready to carry

the king of Spain to Genoa, or where elfe he (liould defire i

•his majefty, by the death of his brother, the emperor Jcfeph,

being lately become fole heir of all the dominions of the houfe

of Auftria. He was likewife dire<n:ed to afford all the aififtance

poifible to the kingdom of Naples, in cafe any con.motion

(hould happen there at this jun<5ture } and accordingly he re-

paired to Barcelona, to cohfult his majelly, and the duke cf

Argyle, as to the propereft method of executing theie orders,

having firfl detached two men of war of the thiid, one of the

fourth, and one of the fifth rate, to cruize on the coaft of Na-
ples, with orders to aflld the fubjecfts of the houfe of Aufiria,

if any attempts (hould be made for reduciiig the garrifons of

Orbitello, or Piombino.

On his arrival there, he found the king not at all inclined to

quit Catalonia, till fuch time as he had advice of his being eled-

ed emperor, in which he was promifed all the afllflance that

could be afforded him by the high allies ; and, on the other

hand, he found his maiefly equally unwilling to part with this

fleet, upon which all his hopes depended. Sir J. Jennings con-

tented himfelf, therefore, with failing from Barcelona, on the

13th of July, for Port Mahon, where he arrived on the i8th,
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having firft of all promifed the king of Spain, to return as foon

as the (hips were remitted, and he had taken in a proper fupply

of provilions, which began to grow very fcarce ; and this pro-

mife he exactly performed by the 26th, when we find hiin again

in the road for Barcelona, with one fecond, five tliird, and one
fourth rate, befides feven Dutch men of war, under the com-
mand of vice-admiral Petcrfon, having ten odier (hips, moft of

the line, abroad on nece.Tary fervicc. When thefe had joined

him, he took the king of Spain on board, having then a fleet

of twenty-four (hips of war, and landed him in ten days time at

Genoa } from whence the admiral failed to Leghorn, being in

great want of cables and other (lores, in order to procure fuch as

the place would afford ; and while he was there, two of our
captains brought in two rich prizes from the Levant.

His excellency continued in that port to the 2d of Nov, when
he failed for Vado Bay, and having embarked the forces that

were ready to proceed for Catalonia, he fent them, under the

prote^ion of five men of war and two (ire-(hips, to Barcelona,

under the command of captain Swanton, with whofe fquadron,

and three Dutch (hips of war, the admiral failed as far wedward
as Cape Kofes -, and was then to repair to Port Mahon, where
captain Swanton was ordered to join him, as foon as he had (een

the tranfports in fafety, that the admiral might be able to make
a detachment for protecting the coafls of Portugal j as alfo fome
(hips to cruize in the Streights mouth, for the fecurity of our
trade. When the admiral had made the ifland of Minorca, the

wind blew excelTively hard from the north-eaft, which obliged

him to come to an anchor on the north fide of the idand, where

moft of the (hips fails blew away from their yards j but he got,

however, the next day into Port Mahon. On his arrival he was
informed, by the captains of two (hips he found there, that

they had heard a great firing of guns all the night before ; upon
which he fent the Chatham and Winchelfea, the next morning,

to fee what they could difcover ; who foon brought an account,

that the Dutch vice admiral, with his fquadron, was in the

offing, together with four Britifl) (hips.

Thefe (hips of ours were the Hampton-court, commanded by
captain Mighells ; the Stirling-caftle, the Nottingham, the Charles

Galley, and the Lynn, which came from the coaft of Catalonia,

and in their pa(rage had fallen in with two French men of war,

the Thouloule, and the Trident, each of fifty guns, and four

hundred men. The Hampton-court came up with the firil of
them, and engaged her two hours, to whofe commander, by the

time the Sterhng-caftle was within mufquec (hot (which was a-

bout ten at night) (he ftruck ; but by the advantage of little

winds, the Trident got away with her oars. The Hampton-
court's mafts being much wounded in the fight, they, by the

violence of the weather, came next day all by the board, fo that

(he was towed into port by the Sterling-caftle. The firft cap-
^

tain
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tain of the ThoulQufe, was M. Grand Pre, and the fecond cap-

tain one Rigby, an £ngli(hman, who had formerly borne com-
mand in our fleet. From the former of them the admiral ac-

cepted his parole of hunour for fix months ; but the latter he
detained, although M. Grand Pre afTured him he was naturalized

in France, and was become a Roman catholic ; but fome way
or other he found means to efcape, and it was believed he got

on board a (hip bound for Genoa, which lay in the harbour of

]Vlahon. About the fame tiine, the Reftor^tion, a (hip of feventy

guns, was loft on the back fide of the Mallora, o(F Leghorn,
but ail her officef-'s and men were faved ; nor fell it out better

Avith a fettee^ that had on board to the value of four thou-

fand crowns, which (he was bringing from one of the ports

of Corfica

The French having at prefent no fleet in the Mediterranean,

the admiral was at liberty to employ his (hips in fuch a manner^
as might bg(l anfwer the purpofe of protecting Catalonia, and
incommoding the enemy } which he accordingly did, till to-

wards the end of the yeaf he received advice^ that the French
were bufy at Toulon, in fitting out a confiderable force, which
was to put to fea in the fpring, of which the admiral took all

the care he could to be particularly informed, and at laft re-

ceived a certain account, that this fquadron was to confift of

eleven or twelve (hips, of which eight were of the line, and

three or four were frigates j that they were to proceed tirft to

Cadiz, and from thence to the Well-Indies. Upon this, the

admiral, on the 21ft of Feb. held a council of war^ in which^

upon a ftridl examination, it was found, that the (hips under

lus command, could not put to fea till fupplied with provilions

from Italy; and therefore a frigate was difpatched to vice-ad-

miral Baker, then at Lifbon, with this intelligence, that he
might ftrengthen , the convoy of the ftore-(hips and vi(5tuallers

fent from thence, and at the fame time it vvas refolved, that as

foon as the Engli(h and Dutch (hips arrived from Italy, the ad-

miral (hould cruize between Port Mahon and Cape de Gatt, in

order to intercept the enemy.
This neceflary fupply of provifions, -sind riival ftoreS, arriv-

ing fafe at Port Mahon, and the admiral having intelligence

from ail fides, of the great naval preparations of the enemy,
was determined in a council of war, held on the nth of

March, to put to fea with one fecond, three third, two fifth

rates, and two tire-fhips of ours, and nine (hips of the States-

General, and to cruize ten or twelve leagues from C^^ne Tou-
lon, until more certain advice of the enemy could be had.

Captain Walpole, in the Lion, joining the fleet from Genoa,
and informing them, that he had feen in his paffage nine tall

Ihips to the N. W. of the ifland of Minorca j it was refolved in

a council of war, held on the 23d of March, to proceed to the

fouthward of Majorca and Ivica, in ord^r to intercept the

enemy.
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enemy, if it was poflible, between thai and the Cape of St.

Martin, in their paflage down the Strcights. Obtaining, however,

no further intelligence, he came to an anchor on the firft of

April off the iiland of Formentara, from whence he fent two
clean (hips to look into the bay of Denea, Xabea, and Aitea,

as alfo into Alicant road ; and, in cafe they brought him no ad-

vice, it was determined to fail immediately to Barcelona. This
was accordingly done, and on his arrival there, and hearing

nothing of the French, he fent a clean frigate to look into the

harbour of Toulon, in order to difcover what they were doing
there, with a refolution, upon the return of that (hip, to proceed

to Port.Mahon, there to revidual, and then to (tand over to

the Italian coaft, in order to bring from thence a new fupply of
troops to Catalonia.

We are now to proceed to an account of what was done this

year in the Weft-Indies, where, when we fpoke laft of affairs

in thofe parts, we left commodore Littleton with a ftrong fqua-

dron under his command. This gentleman was extremely well

qualified for this ftation : he had all the abilities and experience

that could be wifhed for in a fea-officer, and yet was as ready

to a(k, and receive advice, as if he had neither. On his firll

arrival in thofe parts, which was in the month of November,
171O4 he took all the care that was poflible to obtain proper

intelligence of the motions of the galleons, which were ftill at

Carthagena j and at the fame time he neglected nothing that

the merchants thought requifite, either for the fecurity of their

trade in thofe parts, or for the fafe convoy of fuch (hips as

from time to time were f^nt home; fo that, during his ftay at

Jamaica, there were few or no complaints, but every body ftudied

to mind his own buimefs, and to difcharge, when called upon,
his duty in the public fervice.

The defire of taking the galleons, was what principally occu-

pied the thoughts of the commodore, and as he was frequently

perplexed with falfe intelligence, he ftationed the Nonfuch ancl

the Roebuck, on the Spanifli coaft, giving orders to captaia

Hardy, who commanded the former, to difpatch the Roebuck
to Jamaica, with any certain intelligence he could obtain, cither

as to the time when it was propofed the galleons (hould fail, or

the ftrength of the convoy that was to accompany them. Thefe
orders were faithfully executed, though very little intelligence,

except that the galleons had as yet no convoy, could, for many
months, be procured.

In May, 171 1, the commodore received an account from the

mafters of fome vefTels from Madeira, that M. du Caflc, with

a fquadron under his command^ had been feeil from that idand.

Soon after, a Spanifh (loop was taken, in which was a letter

from the governor of Carthagena, exprefting his hopes, that

M. du Cafie would (hortly arrive with feven fail of ftout (hips, in

order to convoy the galleons. Upon this the commodore Im-
mediately
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mediately fcnt an advice-boat to recal the Nonfuch, and, in the

mean time, began to prepare for an expedition, revolving not to

loi'e this oppori unity ot attacking the French fquadron, and hav-

ing a chance for making prize of fome of the galleons.

The Jerfcy, commanded by captain Vernon, was then cruiz-

ing to the Windward of Jamaica, and having taken a French
ihip belonging to the port of Breft, which carried thirty guns,

and one hundred and twenty men, he carried her into Jamaica,

on the 23d of May. The captain of this veflel informed the

commodore, that he had been trading on the coaft of New
Spain, from whence, proceeding to Port Lewis, in Hifpaniola,

where he put on Ihore the money he* had taken, he was failing

from thence to Petit Guavas, in order to take in there a cargo

for France, when he fell into the hands of captain Vernon. He
added, that he failed from Port Lewis on the 20th, in company
with M. du CaiTe, who was gone for Carthagena, and that his

fquadron confiAed of one (hip of feventy-four guns, another of

fixty, one of fifty, one of twenty-four, and one of twenty j but

captain Hardy arriving on the 27th, alTured Mr. Littleton, that

two (hips of the French fquadron, one of which was the Glou-
ccfter of fifty guns, formerly taken from us, and another of

forty-four, arrived at Carthagena, ten days before, and waited

for M. du Cade, who defigned, as foon as the galleons could

be ready, to fail with them for the Havannah, and from thence

to Cadiz.

Upon this, captain Vernon was fent over to the coaft of New
Spain; and returning on the 4th of July, reported, that on the

28th of June, he had looked into the port of Carthagena, where

lie faw twelve (hips, fix rigged, and hx unrigged, and five Hoops ;

the fix (hips that were rigged, he informed the commodore, were

the St. V ichael, of feventy-four guns j the Hercules, of fixty ;

the Griflin, of fifty j two fmall frigates, and the vice-admiral of

the galleons, wiiich carried fixty guns : and that, of the (hips

that were unrigsged, there were two at the upper end of the har-

bour, preparing for fea, one of which lie believed to be the Mi-

nion of fifty guns, and another of forty, the reft he took to be

trading vefiels.

Upon the 15th of July, the commodore failed with one third

rate, four fourth rates, and a floop for Carthagena ; and arriving

on the coaft of New Spain on the 26th, he difcovered five fliips

to the leeward, which he chafed into Boca Chica, at the en-

trance of Carthagena harbour. Upon this, he ftood o(F to fea

the grcateft part of the night j but ftretching in to the fliore the

next morning, chafed four (hips, and about fix came up with

the vice-admiral of the galleons, and a Spani(h merchant (hip

;

and as M. du dffe had taken moft of the money out of the

galleon, having fome fufpicion of the commanding ofiicer on

board her ; fo was this very carrack the fame which had efcaped

from Mr. Wager, as hath been before related j and coming
from
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from Carthagena, in company with fome French (hips of war,

it happened (he was feparated from them, and believing our
(hips to be thofe with M.duCa(re, (as her commander faid),

lay by the greateft part of the day, and when Mr. Littleton,

came near, hoided Spani(h colours, and a flag at the foretop-

mad-head, fo that between five and fix at night, the Salifbury's

prize, commanded by captain Robert Harland, engaged her;

loon after which, the Salifbury, commanded by captain Francis

Hofier, did the fame.

The commodore being within piftol (liot, was juft going to

fire into her when they ftruck their colours ; and the Jerfey, go-

ing after one of the merchant (hips, took her; the Nonluch
chafing the other, (he efcaped in the night. The vice-admiral of

the galleons, being wounded by a fmall (hot, died foon after. M.
du CafTe had taken mod of the money out of the galleon, ex-

cept what was found in fome boxes which belonged to private

perlbns. She had fixty brafs guns mounted, and three hundred
and twenty-five men ; and the fliip which the Jerfey took, was
a vefi'el belonging to the merchants, of about four hundred tons,

and twenty- fix guns, laden for the mod part with cocoa and
wool. The prifoners, by the defcription given to them of the

fliips which were feen by the commodore, the day he came olF

of Carthagena, afTured him, they were thofe with M. du Caflle,

and that he had been out of Carthagena but two days, being

feparated from the Spani(h vice-admiral, and nine merchant
(hips, the day after he came out; and fince Mr. Littleton was
well a(rured that he intended to touch at the Havannah, it was
determined to cruize a little to the leeward of Point Pedro (hoals,

as the mod proper place for intercepting them, until fuch time

as further intelligence could be gained from captain Hook, of
the Jamaica Hoop, who was fent over to the coad with fome
Spanilh prifoners.

About this time the French formed a very memorable dcfign

of attacking the Leeward I Hands, and this, with the natural

ftrength of their own colonies ; for which purpofe they alTem-

bled, in the month of May and June, about two thoufand men
in Martinico ; thefe they embarked on board the following vcficls ;

viz. a large fliip, of thirty-fix guns, a hag-boat of twenty-four

guns, two merchant- (hips, and nine privateer (loops. They put

to fea on the loth of June, with an intent to land on the ifland

of Antigua j but they were fcarce clear of their own idand, be-

fore they met with her majedy's (hip the Newcadle, commanded
by captain Bourn, who attacked them fo bri(kly, that, notwith-

danding it was a calm, and they lay in fuch a manner, as that

it was impo(rible for him to bring his broadfide to bear upon
them i yet, after an adion of

"
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breeze that fprung up, to return into one of the ports of their

pwn illands.

Unwilling, however, abfolutely to abandon their defign, they

refitted their vefTels, and beat up for volunteers, and, on the

J 6th, landed near fifteen hundred men on the ifland of Mont*
ferrat ; they debarked thele troops about twelve at night, and
began to plunder the adjacent country } but being informed that

captain Bourn failed from thence that very day, and was ex-

pcded again the next, they embarked in fuch a hurry, that they

left fifteen or twenty of their men behind them, v ho were made
prifoners by the inhabitants of the ifland, and thus ended this

proje6^, through the courage and condudl of this worthy com-
mander. The French, however, did not efcape totally unchaf-

tifed for this mifchief, for captain Lifle, in her majefly's Ihip

the Diamond, having notice of their fituation, and fufpe£ling

that fome of their tranfports would very fuon put to fea, he kept

cruizing, together with the Panther, and another of her majef-

ty's (hips, at a fmall diflance from the coa(^, and in a fliort

time, took three of them, befides other prizes, fo that the ene-

my were efFedualiy cured of their inclinations to make Oefcents

for this year.

To return now to commodore Littleton, who having fent

away the homeward-bound trade in the month of Auguft, under

the convoy of the Nonfuch, returned again to his cruizing fla-

tion, in the latter eni\ of the fame month. He had not been long

at fea, before the captain of the Midway's prize, who he fent

lo Bluefield's-bay in Jarr^aica, brought him advice, that the

mafler of a trading vefTel had lately made crah before lord Ar-
chibald Hamilton, then governor of Jamaica, that eighteen

French men of war, having a large number of tranfports with

foldiers under their convoy, arrived lately at Martinico, from
whence, it was believed, they would very ipeedily fail, to make
an attempt upon Jamaica. This intelligerice induced the com-
modore to fail inrtantly back to the ifland, where the governor

alTured him, there was not a word of truth in the flory. This
accident, however, had a very ill effect, fince at that very in-

fant M. du CafTc', with his fquaJron, got fafe into the Havan-
nah, which-he could not podibly have done, if the commodore
had kept his ftation. It may be believed thts difappointment

gave him infinite diflurbance, but it did not, however, hinder

his cruizing for fome time off the Havannah, in hopes of repair-

ing this difafter ; in wlich he did not fucceed.

Upon his return to Jamaica, he found the Thetis, a French
man of war, lately taken, arrived from New -England ; and

ibon after captain Leftoc!c, in the Weymouth, from the fame

place, with a fmall privartcr, which he had taken on the coaft

of Porto Rico, in" his pnfl'agc. There were at this time many
merchant Ihips ready to fail home, whith vvlioni thecommodoie
fent the Anglefea, Fowey, and bcarbprcugh j the laft-inention-
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Tench

; and

fame

coaft

many
jodoic

tntion-

ed

ed (hip had been taken from the French by the two ^micr,

upon the coal\ of Guinea, where, not long before, the French

had taken her from us. Thus ended the operations of ilic na-

val campaign for this year in the Wed-Indies.
But, before we leave America, it is neceflary that we (hould

enter into an account of that famous expedition againll the

French fcttlemcnts in Canada, which makes fo great a figure

in the French hi(\ories, and on which we Hnd fo many reflec-

tions made in our own i the fubje<St indeed is both imricate and
unpleafant, but, withal, it is extremely neceifary to fet it in a

clear light ; fmce, notwithAanding its mifcarnage, through a

concurrence of unforefeen, as well as unlucky accidents, Ir was
certainly one of the beft intended, and very far from bcin^; one

of the woril contrived deiigns that was fet on foot during this

war, and, therefore, we hope the reader will not thint: an

impartial relation of the whole aflfair unworthy of his atten-

tion.

Sir Hovenden Walker, rear-admiral of the white, was ap-

pointed to command in chief, and genera] Hill, who was bro-

ther to lady Malham, was likewife appointed commander of a-

bout five thoufand land-forces, that were to be employed in this

(leiign. As it was ihc fird, and indeed the only great under-

taking of the new miniftry, I cannot believe but that they were
in earnef>, and really in hopes of raifing their reputation by
giving an extraordinary^ blow to the French power in thofe

partis i which I conceive muft: evidently appear, if we confider

tiie great force employed for this purpoie. There were upwards
of five thoufand rncn; and eight tranfports and tenders belonging

to the train^

On the 29th of April, 171 !- Sir Hovenden failed with the

men of war and tranfports under his command ; but coming
off the Start the firft of May, a weftcrly wind obliged him to

put into Plymouth ; from whence he failed again in two days
time, and continued his voyage very happily towards New-
England, where he arrived on the 24th of June, without any
other accident, than two of his captains difobeying his orders,

viz. captain Soans, of the Edgar, and captain Butler, in the

Dunkirk ; they had both chafed without fignal, and left the fleet,

notwithilanding the llric^ injunclions of the admiral, grounded
on his inflru<Stions to the contrary. As captain Soans had join-

ed the fleet again the next day, he was only muldted three

months pay j but captain Butler Slaving never been feen by the

Aeet, till their arrival at Nantafket, near Boflon, was difcharged

and difmifled from his command.
'i'he admiral was far from meeting, in New-England, with

that hearty zeal for the fervice which he expelled j for being
obliged to take up a great quantity of provifions for the ufe of the
fleet and tranfports, he found the utmoft difficulty therein, the
person who was depended tipon for that fervice, not only re-

fufed
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fufed it, but endeavoured to ferve his private interefl, at the

expence of the public, by buying up great quantities on his own
account, in order to vend them again to whoever fliouid under-

take to fupply the fleer ; fo that by the flownefs of the colony,

and the avarice of particular pcrfons, the whole expedition was
ruined.

Tile admiral and genera] did all that was in their power,

by memorials and folicitations, to remedy this inconvenience i

but to littlC' or no purpofc, Unce the inhabitants were extremely

fenfibie of their own intercft, and deaf to every thing elfe. Ge-
neral Nicholfon came to Boflon, and gave all the amllance that

was in his power, and fo did fomc other public-fpirited perfons,

without which it had been impofl'ible for the fleet and forces to

have proceeded at all ; and, as it was, they found it imprac-

ticable to leave Bollon before the 30th of July, when, with

a few pilots on board, who profeHed their own ignorance,

and .went againft their will, Sir Hovenden Walker failed for

Qiiebec.

On ihQ J4th of Augufl he reached the Bird Iflands, which
lie about two hundred and fifty leagues from Cape Anne, and
having fent rjic Chcfter, Leopard, and Saphire, to cruize be-

tween Placenria and Cape Breton, an irtand op}>ofitc to New-
foundland, expedling their joining him in his pafl^age to Que-
bec } thefoimer of which (hips had taken, and fent intOiBof-

ton before he failed thence, a fliip of one hundred and twenty

tons, and ten guns, that had feventy men on board, whereof

thirty were foldicrs for that garrifon. The LeoflofF, Feverfliam,

iLnterprize, and Triton's prize, all fmall frigates which were

ftationed at New-York and Virginia, he ordered to join him off

Cape Breton, being empowered by her majefty's orders fo to do,

if he (liould find it liCceflTary ; and this he the rather did, be-

caufe of the ufe they might be to him in his proceeding up the

river to Quebec, which navigation moft of the people with

V horn he had fpokcn, reprefented to be very dangerous ; and

.therefore he rigiuly judged the Humber and Devonlhire, which
mounted Ho guns each, too big to be ventured thither, for which

reafon he fent them home, and fliifted his flag on board the

Edgar, a (hip of 70 guns, general Hill removing into the

Windfor, which carried ten lefs ; but fince he had information

that a fliip of 60 guns, and another of 30, were expe6led from

France very fuddenly, he ordere'd the Humber and Devon(hire

to cruize on the opening of the bay of St. Lawrence, until

the laft of Auguil, and then to purfue their voyage home. He
had very iair weather until he got into the bay, when it be-

came changeable ; fometimes thick and foggy, and at others

calm, with little winds, and the navigation appeared to be in-

tricate and hazardous. The 18th of Auguft, when he was off

Gafpe-bay, near the entratice of the river, it blew fre(h at N.

\y. and for fear the tranf^)orts (hould be fepafated, and blown
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to leeward, he anchored in the bay, where, Oaying for an op*
portunity topiocecd up the river, he burnt a French velTel that

was hHiing, noi being able to bring her off.

On the 20th of Augudi the w<nd veering weilerly, the ad-
miral had hopes of gaining a paiTage ; but tiie next day in the

afternoon it proved fo^gy, and continued fo all night, and the

day following, with very little wind till towards evening, when
there was an extreme thick fog, and it began to blow hard at

£. and £. S. E. which rendering it impoiFible to Iteer any
courfe with (A y, having not either figlu of land, or found-

ings, or anch ^mge, he, by the advice of the pilots then on
board him, both EngliHi and French, who were the bed in the

fleer, made the fignal for the fliips to bring to, with their heads
fouthward, at which time it was about eight at night, believing

that in that poAure they ihould not come near the north Ihore,

hjt rather have driven with the (i^ream in the mid channel

;

but, on the contrary, as they lay with their heads fouthward, •

and the winds eaderly, in two hours time he found himfeif on
the north (hore among the rocks and illands, at lead fifteen

leagues farther than the log- line gave, where the whole fleet

had like to have been loft ; the men of war efcaping the dan-

ger with the utmod diiKculty, but eight tranfport (hips were
cad away, and almod nine hundred officers, foldiers and fea-

men periHied.

The French pilot (who, it was faid, had been forty voy-
ages in this river, and eighteen of them in command) informed
him, that when it happens to be (o foggy as to prevent the

fight of the land, it is impoiTible to judge of the currents, or

to fleer by any courfe ; for that he himlclf had loft two fhips,

and been another time cad away upon the north fhore, when
he judged himfeif near the fouih j infomuch, that it was ex-
tremely difficult to procure men in France, to proceed on fo

dangerous a navigation, fince almod every year they fuffcred

(liipwreck.

Sir Hovcndcn Walker plied two days after this with frefh

gales at W. and S. in order to fave what men and dores he
could, and on the 25th of Aufjiid, by the advice, and with

the confent of the general, he called a council of war, confid-

ing of all the fea ollicers, wherein great debates arofr, mod of
the captains being rather inclined to cenfure the admiral's con-

duct, in not calling a council of war before he left Bodon, \

than to give him any reafon to grow pleafed with councils of ^

war, by the advice they gave him in this. Sir Hovenden told

them plainly, that if he had ailed amifs in what they mention-
ed, he was to anfwer for it in another place, and that the na-

ture of the fervice, and the circumdances they were in, requi-

red them to confine their deliBlrations to another matter; and,

therefore, in order to cut diort xheie unnecedary debates, he
would pfopofe the fingle quedion, proper for their prefent con-

VoL. V. I fideratioa;
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fideration : whifh was, whether they thought it pra^icable to

get up to Quebec or not ? upon which they came unanimoufly

to the following refolution, viz. ** That, by reafon o^f the igno-
** ranee of the pilots, it was wholly impra^icable to go up
«< the river of St. Lawrence, with the men of war and tran-
*< fportSj as far as Quebec ; as alfo the uncertainty and riipidi-

«• ty of the currents, as by fatal experience was found."

Upon this, the Saphire was fent to Bofton^ with an account of

the misfortune, and the Montague to find out the Humber and
Devonfhire, and to Hop all (hips bound up to Quebec ; and the

Leopard being left with feme Hoops and brigantines, to take

^ny men from the Ihore that might be faved, and to endeavour

to weigh fome anchors left behind, he proceeded to SpaniQi

River, in the ifland of Breton, the rendezvous he had ap-

pointed, there to be perfedly informed of the ftate of the

army and fleet, and to fettle matters for their further pro-

ceedings } but all the (hips did not join till the 7th of September.

The admiral had now nothing more to do, than to provide

the beft he could for his fafe return home, and for the due di-

ftribution of (hips and forces to their refpe<Slive ftations and

garrifons throughout North America, which he feems to have

performed with all the care and diligence imaginable ; and it

appears, that in the whole courfe of his command, he preferved

a perfe^i underftanding with the land officers, and gave all the

alllftance that was either dedred, or could be expelled, to the

feveral governors of our fettlements in that part of the world.

In his voyage home, he met with no accidents that either retarded

his paiTage, or added to the misfortunes he had already met

with ; but arrived fafely at St. Helen's, on the ninth of Oc-
tober, 171 1 J with the fleet and tranfports under his com-
mand.
On the 13th, the foldiers having all had their quarters affign-

ed them, and the tranfports being directed to the feveral ports

where the regiments were to debark, the admiral, having had

leave for that purpofe, fet out for London. On the 15th, the

admiral's (hip, in which he had hoifled his flag, the Edgar, a

third rate, of 70 guns, blew up at Spithead, by which feveral

hundred Teamen were loft, with all Sir Hovenden Walker's

furniture, (lores, and public papers, books, draughts, journals,

charts, ^c the officers original demands, fupplies, and re-

ceipts ; which was certainly a very great misfortune to him, and

fuch a one as did by no means deferve to be heightened by any

grouiidlefs or malicious reflections; which, however, were not

fpared upon that melancholy occafion. That every evening. Sir

Hovenden waited upon fecretary St. Johnj who exprefled an

extraordinary concern on the^mifcarriage of the expedition.

On the XQth, the admiral was introduced to the queen at

Windforj by the duke of Shrcwibury j when her inajefty re-
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celved him very kindly, gave him her hand to kifs, and told

him Hie was glad to fee him.

On the 7th of December, the queen opened the feflion with

a fpeech, in which (he fpoke much of peace ; of the improve-

ment of commerce j of ealing the people j of maintaining the

poor ; and, in (hort, of every thing that was proper to concili-

ate the minds of moderate people, who were not fo folicitous

about parties, as delirous of feeing their country happy. The
houfe of lords entered, however, upon the meafures that were
expe<5led ; but the commons complied more readily with the

inclinations of the court: and as foon as the edimates were
laid before them, came to a refolution, that 40,000 feamen,
including 8000 marines, Hiould be employed for the fea fervice,

and that iS^ooo pounds (hould be granted for the ordinary of
the navy. They likcwife granted all that was required for the

fervice of the war, and made providons for railing the mighty
fum given for the fervices of that year, and which amounted to

no lefs than 6,656,967 pounds, very early, and with a remark-
able cheerfulnefs ; fo that it looked as if the miniftry were de-

termined to make a peace fword in hand, and to take no flep

that might poflibly encourage the enemy to think we would lay

down our arms, till all the ends of the grand alliance were

efFeftually anfwercd.

Sir John Leake was now at the head of the admiralty, and
in that quality managed the bufmefs of the board in the houfe

of commons } and as the feafon for adlion advanced, he receiv-

ed a commillion to command again in the channel, as he had
done the year before ; and the command of the fquadron in the

Soundings was left to Sir Thomas Hardy, whofe proceedings

we (hall next refume, as a proper introdudion to the operations

of the year 1712. The rather, becaufe the grand fleet did little

more this year than convoy a body of troops, commanded by
lieutenant-general Hill, who were.fent to take poflcffion oif

Dunkirk ; which fervice ended, they returned into the Downs;
but, as to Sir Thomas Hardy, he continued to ad effectually,

and to take all the care that was in his power to didrefs the

enemy in their naval concerns, till his diligence, in this refpedt,

was fuperfeded by the conclufion of the peace.

Early in the fpring, he had intelligence of the return of M.
du Caffe from America, for whom he cruized with the utmo(t

diligence during the whole month of February; but with little

or no fucccfs, except picking up now and then fome fmall

French veffels. He watched with the fame aifiduiry for M. du
Guai Trouin • but was again difappointed. In the beginning

of Auguft, Sir Thomas chafed fix uups, and a tartan. One
of them immediately hoided a broad white pennant at the main-
top-mad-head, (hortened fail, and,made a iignal for the line of
battle; and then tacked, and flood towards him, upon a fup-

pofition, as it was afterwards owned, that our (liips were pri-

I 2 vateers
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vateers from Flufhing, with two prizes ; but when they came
nearer, and found their miftake, they kept their wind, and did

all they could to make their efcape, our ihips purfuing them with

the utmoft diligence.

About five in the afternoon, the admiral came up with the

biggeft of them, which was the GriHin, a king's (hip, but then

in the fervice of the merchants. It was commanded by the

chevalier d'Aire, knight of the order of St. Lewis, who ihort-

ened fail immediately, brought to, and fent fome of his officers

on board our flag, to inform him, that he was bound with bale

goods for La Vera Cruz, and that before he failed from Brefl,

he had received letters from Paris, importing, that in a few
days he might have had the queen of England's pafs , but that

his friends advifed him not to lofe a wind, in order to wait for

it ; but Sir Thomas told the lieutenant, that if they had no
pafs, he fhould look on the (hip as a good prize ; and accord-

ingly fent hi^ own lieutenant to take pofTefTion of her, himfelf,

with the other fliips of his fquadron, continuing the chafe*

About eleven at night, the Windfor engaged the St. Efprit, a

fhip of thirty-iix guns, and one hundred feventy-fivs men, la-

den with bale goods for Cadiz, and about an hour after (he

b'ew up, jufl as the captain had given orders to ftrike ; but the

captain, with about thirty-five men, were faved by our boats.

The Berwick took the Adventure, of Havre de Grace, carry-

ing twelve guns and forty men, bound for Newfoundland j but

the mafler producing the queen's pafs, (he had leave to conti-

nue her voyage. The fame fhip took alfo the Incomparable, of

fixteen guns, bound for Martinico ; and the Ruby man of war,

likewife took a fmall French fhip of twelve guns, which was
alfo called the Ruby, bound for St. Domingo ; fo that of this

French fquadron, only one fliip of eight guns, and the tartan,

efcaped. The Griffin was certainly a good prize ; but our mi-
ni flers were fo very deflrous of obliging their new friends, that,

after a long fuit, in order to obtain the condemnation of the

faid veflel. Sir Thomas Hardy, and the reft of the captors,

were obliged to accept of a fum of money, far fhort of the value

of the fliip and cargo, which has been juftly confidered as a

hardfhip upon thefe brave men.
Vice-admiral Baker was, in the beginning of this year, at

Lifbon, with a confiderable fquadron of our Ihips, from whence
he failed on the eighth of February, in order to cruize off

Cape St. Mary's. He had not been long in that f^ation, be-

fore he ran a large Spanifh Ihip of fixty guns on fhore, upon
the Portuguefe coatl, the wind being at that time fo high that

they durrt not venture near her. The inhabitants of the coun-

try, however, went on board and plundered her ; the cargo,

confiding of fugar, cocoa, fnuff, hides, and twenty thoufand

pieces of eight. The vice-admiral prefented a memorial to

the king of Portugal, feuing forth his right to her, and de-

manding,
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in this clandedine manner,
were fo efFeflually fecreted,

court to give him any re*

vnanding, that the effects taken

fhould be delivered up j but tliey

that it was not in the power of the

drefs.

On his return to Lifbon, he found orders from England to

cruize with five (hips of war, for the fecurity of the homeward-
bound Brazil fleet, on which feryice the court of Portugal de-

fired be might proceed by the 9th of April, and that two fri-

gates might be fent with their outward-bound Eaft-India fleet

as far as the Madeiras. The vice-admiral was very willing

to comply with this j but the difficulty was, how to do it without

departing from his orders, fince he had dire6);ions from the

lords of the admiralty to fend two fliips to cruize in the

Streights mouth ; however, he had hopes, that the Dutch com-
mander in chief would have taken care of this £aft> India

fleet.

Or) the firft of April, arrived a convoy with provifions and
ttores from England, which determined him, fince the Dutch
had difappointed the Portuguefe in their expectations, to fend a

fourth rate frigate with the Eaft-India Ihips as far as the weftern

iflands, and to cruize himfelf for the Brazil fleet, in fuch a fla-

tion, as that he might be eafily joined by the before-mentioned
(hip

J and at the fame time he difpatched eaptain Maurice, with

a fmall fquadron, to cruize in the StreigKts mouth. He con-

tinued cruizing about the weftern iflands for feveral months,
under great apprehenfions, that the French fquadron under the

command of M. Caflard, for bound were the Brazils; till, at

hft, the provifions on board his fquadron being reduced to five

wieeks at fliort allowan'i, it was neccflfary for him to think of
returning to Portugal ; but being ftill apprehenfive, that if the

Brazil fleet failed before the French fquadron, the latter would
undoubtedly follow them to the Tcrceras, where they knew
that fleet muft refrefli ; he refoived to continue in His flation as

long as it was poflible, in order to which, he engaged the Por-
tuguefe to furnifli him with three weeks frelh provifions. On
the nth of September, being oflf the iflands of Tercera, he
met with a Portuguefe frigate, which informed him, that he
had fleet the left out three days before, and that he believed

they wouldvthat day be in the road of Angra, the chief town
in the ifland of Tercera.

Soon after he had this advice, a violent ftorm arofe, which
very much fliattered the (hips, and drove him fo far, that, he
could not fetch the ifland again ; and judging that it muft alfo

have the fame effe£^ on the Braail fleet, he made an eafy fail

towards Lifbon, in order to pick up fuch as fliould be ftragglin^

from their convoys j but had no fight or intelligence of them,
till he came off the rock, when he found they arrived the very

day before he made the land j and as the ceflation of arms was
foon
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foon after concluded, the fquadron of Hiips under his command
was called home.

Sir John Jennings at this time commanded the grand fleet in

the Mediterranean, and in the month of May joined the Dutch
vice-admiral with the tranfports, having on board fix thoufand

five hundred men, which were put on (hore in two days time ',

and his imperial majefty and count Staremberg, premng the

necefllty of carrying the cavalry over from Italy, it was refolv-

ed the admiral mould return to Vado, from whence he failed

with the tranfports on the twenty-feventh of July, arrived at

Barcelona on the feventh of Auguft, where, foon after, he

received the queen's orders for a fufpenfion of arms, both

by fea and land, and a letter from the lord Vifcount Boling-

brolce, directing him to fuffer a great French corn-fleet to pafs

unmolefled, every ihip of which he muft otherwife have taken j

from this time, though the admiral was no longer concerned

in military operations, yet he was very far from being inactive,

fince he tranfported the emprefs with her retinue, from Barce-

lona to Genoa, efcorted thirty thoufand men at two embarka-

tions, from Catalonia to Naples, and afterwards carried over

the duke and dutchefs of Savoy, from Villa Franca to their

new kingdom of Sicily ; which, though done in the fucceed>-

ing year, I mention in this place, that I may not be obliged

to return into the Mediterranean, merely to fpeak of matters of

parade.

We are next, according to the method hitherto purfued, to re-

turn to the Weft-Indies, where we left commodore Littleton, with

a fmall fquadron, proteding the trade, and annoying the enemy
as much as his ftrength would permit j but the government
having certain intelligence, that the French were fending a con-

iiderable force into that part of the world, in order to difturb our

trade, and perhaps to attack fome of the Leieward Iflands ; the

court thought it neceflary to fend an officer of rank, with a con-

flderable fquadron thither, for which fervice they made choice of

Sir Hovenden Walker j which fliews, that the adminiftration did

not conceive he had brought any flain upon them by his conduct

in the Canada expedition.

He received his commifllon in the beginning of April, and on
the 28th he failed from St. Helen's, with about an hundred mer-

chant- ihips under his convoy. He parted on the 4th of May,
fourteen leagues from Cape Finifterre, with the Litchfield and
South-Sea-CalUe, and the trade bound to Portugal ; and arriving

at the Madeiras with the Monmouth, a third rate, the Auguft

and Centurion, fourth rates, the Scarborough and Roebuck,
fifth rates, and a frigate of twenty guns, it was determined

to leave the Barbadoes trade there, under their proper con-

voy, coniifting of the Woolwich, Swallow, and Lime ; but

that fleet, taking in their wine fooner than ufual, failed with
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the fquadron on the 28th of the fame month for the Weft-
Indies.

On the 24th of June, admiral Walker arrived at Antigua;
where the governor was more apprehenfive of an infurre^ion
amongfl; the inhabitants, than of an invafion from the French

;

and indeed things were at that time in a very unfettled condi-
tion in the Leeward lilands, where the governor, colonel Dou-
glas, was upon almoft as bad terms with the people as his pre-

decelTor, colonel Parke, whom they murdered for his tyranni-

cal behaviour. Admiral Walker promifed the governor, that if

any thing like an infurre(Slion happened, he would fend him any
afliftance he (hould require from Jamaica ; but advifed him to

treat the people with lenity, and to confider, that though he
was fent over with inftrudlions to profecute fuch as were con-
cerned in deftroying the late governor, yet this was to be done
in a legal manner, and with due regard to the liberty of the
fubje<£t, and the monftrous provocations they had received, be-
fore they had proceeded to extremities, not juftifiable indeed,

but, at the fame time, not altogether inexcufeabie. But this

governor, who was fo careful of his own fafety, gave him not
the leaft intelligence that a French fquadron was expeded in

thofe parts ; though, if he had taken any pains to be properly

informed, he might have known that the French at Martinico
expeiSled, at this very time, the arrival of M. CalTard, with
nine men of war. Sir Hovenden Walker failing from thence,

arrived fafely at Jamaica on the 6th of July, where having
made the neceflary difpoHtions for fending home the trade,

and ftationing properly the (hips under his command, he re-

ceived, when he leaft expected it, the news by an advice-

boat, of an attempt made by the French upon Antigua and
Montferrat,

This expedition of mondeur Caftard deferves to be particu-

larly taken notice of. He failed from Toulon with a ftout fqua-

dron of the king's (liips, and is faid to have had general in«

ftru^lions to annoy their enemies. As there was, even at this

time, a negociation carrying on between the Britifti and French
minifters, it is furprifing that the latter did not give tiiip orders

to forbear attacking our colonies, till fuch time as he received

intelligence from France, the negled of which occafioned great

murmuring in England, and might have; retarded the peace, if

the news h^d arrived before it was fo far advanced. M. CaiTard

failed firft to St. Jago, which is the principal of the iflands

of Cape de Verde, of which he made himfelf mafter without

much difficulty, and having blown up the fort, and carried off

whatever he could meet with, continued his voyage for the

Weft- Indies, where he arrived in the beginning of the month
of July ; and having drawn together in Martinico upwards of

three thoufand men, he had thoughts of attacking Antigua

;

but finding it very difficult to land there, he fell upon Mont-
ferrat,
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ferrat, where he met with a very feeble refiftancc ; the inhabi-

tants retiring into the heart of the iilanJ, bccaufe in the

mountains they had a forirefs almoft inacceflible. The French
continued upon the place fome days, doing all the mi (chief

poiTible } but having information that feveral of our (hips were
coming to the relief of the iHand, they abandoned it, though
not till they had in a manner totally deltroyed all the fettlements

iu it.

Some mifchief they did to our trade on the coaft of Antigua,

but finding themfelves very much didiked by fuch as wiihed well

to peace, they retblved to give over cruizing upon the Knglifh ;

upon which they prepared every thing neceflary for a longer

voyage, and then ftood over to the continent, where they at-

tacked the Dutch fettlement of Surinam, and obliged the mha-
bitants to pay them eight hundred thoufand pieces of eight by
way of contribution ; xhis was in the month of 0<Slober ; and,

in the mean time, captain Archibald Hamilton, in her majefty's

Yhip the Woolwich, having received an account at Antigua of

the cefTation of arms ; and that the French had, notwithltand-

ing, carried feveral prizes into Martinico j he fcnt a (hip thi-

ther to demand them of Mr. Fhelypeaux, general of the

French iflands, who ordered all of them to be reftorcd, and

fueh gonds as had been taken out of them to be put on board
again. . ' ; •»/

Sir Hovenden Walker, in the mean time, remained at Ja-
maica, where he gave the neceflary orders for the fecurity of

the trade, for cruizing on the French coafl, and for protecting

the private commerce of the inhabitants with the Spaniards at

Porto Bcllo, St. Domingo, and other places. While he was
thus employed, there happened, . in the night of the 29th of
Augu(l, a hurricane much more violent than had been felt for

many years in the iiland. tt began aboiU nine at night, and
continued raging with the utmoft vehemence till twelve. The
lightning, in the mean time^ covered the earth in continued

gleams of fulphureous fircj the wind blowing all the time, not

only with prodigious force, but with a horrid noife. In the

morning a moil dreadful prol'pedl appeared, many lioufes blown
flat upon the ground, moft of^the reft (Gripped and laid open-;

trees torn up by the roots ; the we(t-end of the church ruined

by the fall of its walls ; the governor's Itoufe difmantled, and
fcarce a dwelling in the iiland remained untouched. Several

people were drowned on the (hore, in the tempeft, the fea for-

cing the boats and canoeis a great way upon land upon Spanifh-

town, and wafhing away the houfes ; fo that, what with the

wind and the water, there wera not above two (landing, and
few or none of the (hips of war, but w ere cither driven a(hore,

loft their marts, or were otherwife difabled. The hofpital was
blown down to the ground, and feveral of the fick people killed j

and, on the f^ft of September, a third are, the Monmouth,
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which had been on the coaft of Hifpaniola, came in with jury-

nna(\s, having lod her proper mafts in the violence of the weather^

and- another, if her main-maft had not given way, mud have in.

(lantly overfet. It required fome time to repair the damages
which her majefly's fhips fuflained by this unfortunate accident

;

and, while this was doing, a very great defertion happened among
our failors, owing chiefly to the arts and intrigues cf the captains

of privateers, who made no fcruple of preferring their private ad-

vantage to the fecurity of commerce, and the welfare of their

country. By that time the difputes which thefe tranfa£lions oc-

cafioned were tolerably compofed. Sir Hovenden Walker receiv-

ed an order from the lords of the admiralty, to return home, af-

ter having firft proclaimed the ceflation of arms, which he accord-

ingly did, and, after a profperous voyage, arrived in Dover road

on the :')th of May, 1713.
We are now arrived at the period of the naval operations in

this war, and our next bufinefs will be to give an account of what
advantages were gained, and of what might have been gained by

the fucceeding peace. It will however be proper, previous to

this, to obferve, that the adminiftration had difputes with their

old friends, and their new ones, in relation to the a^airs of com-
merce, before the peace was concluded. In the firfl place, it

was thought a little hard that the Dutch, throughout tne whole
courfe of this long and expeniive war, fhould not have furnished

their quota of Oiips and men in any one year ; and this notwith-

Aanding repeated expodulations with the States general upon this

fubje£t. With this grievance the nation was acquainted, an4
cxprefled no fmall retentment thereat, notwithflanding the pains

taken by the friends of the Dutch to perfuade them of the

contrary.

To fay the truth, the matter was canied very high on both

ndes ; for the houfe of commons, having reprefented theie omif-

lions in our allies, as indubitable matters of fa6t, in prder to

juflify the meafures that were taking towards a peace, it was
but natural for the ftates, who were averfe to that peace, to

reply as they did to this accufation j which, however, inilead

of fatisfying, provoked the houfe of commons to fuch a degree,

that, upon the printing of the anfwer they gave here, they de-

dared that this was a breach of privilege, and the paper itfelf

a fcandalous, infamous, and feditious libel -, for which the prin-

ter was put in prifon, which prevented the publiihing the re-

mainder of the States reprefentation } this was looked upon as

a very ftrange procedure, and which feemed calculated rather

to give credit to that reprefentation, than to refute it j which,
however, might have been eafily done j for that we really bore

a greater proportion of expence in this refpedt during the war,

than we oughr to have done, is a thing very certain ; but it is

the fault of all admiuillrations, to be rather inclined to fuch

fliort anfwers as may be given by a£ls of powers than to thofc

that

i I
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that might be furnilhed by the exercife of reafon; and for this

they are defervedly puniflied, by being often thought tyrannical

in thofe a£ls, the juflice of which might be eaSly defended.

In this cale, however, the nation concurred in opinion with
their reprefentatives, and things went on, upon a fuppoHtion
that this charge againd the Dutch was fully made out ; which
encouraged the friends of the miniilry to attack the reft of our
allies, particularly the emperor, on the fame fubjed : but, as

thefe altercations have no immediate concern with the proper

hufinefs of this worlc, I (hall not infift upon them, but leave

them with this remark, that in all future alliances, our minifters

ought to be careful, not only in making the beft terms they can
for the nation, but alfo in feeing thofe terms pun£tually fulfil-

led, fmce it is impoITible, efpecially under our prefent circum-

Oances, for the nation to bear with patience fuch adts of in-

dulgence towards foreigners, at their expence, when it is vifl-

ble, that, with all their induftry, the inhabitants of Great- Bri-

tain are fcarce able to fupport the necefTary charges of their go-

vernment, joined to that vaft expence which their generous con-

cern for the balanice of power in Ktirope, and the liberty of their

neighbours hath brought upon them.
The difference with the French court was occafloned chiefly

from M. Caflard's expedition in the Weft-Indies, as we have

before hinted. The French miniftry, who knew the importance

of being well at that time with the people of Great-Britain,

abfolutely difclaimed that commander ; infifting, that he had
only general inftrutStions, that he had mifapplied them, and that

proper fatisfadion fhould be given. On the other hand, the

Britifh miniftry were too far advanced in their pacific meafures,

to think of retreating, and fo were content w'ith thefe ex-

cufes, without infifting on the punifhment of this officer ;

which, if what the French court faid was true, he certainly

deferved.

The firft great ftep to the peace was getting Dunkirk put into

our hands, which was reprefented as a thing impoffible j and

with the promife of which the French only amufed us. On
the 11th of July, however, arrived an exprefs, with the news,

that a few days before, the town, citadel, Ryfbank, and all the

fortifications of that important place, were delivered up to bri-

gadier Hill, whom her majefly appointed governor and com-
mander in chief. Ker majefty, thenceforward, treated openly

vith the French court, though always under a promife tliat due

care ftiould be taken of the allies ; and for this the miniftry

pleaded many things in their own juftification. For, firft, they

aUeciged, that fince the king cf Spain was become emperor, it

v^as no longer requifite to infift upon his having the whole do-

minions of the Spanifh monarch : they infitted next, that if it

had been ever fo requllite, the thing was impra^icable, the

nation having found, by experience, that it was impofilble to
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lews,

I the

bri-

carry on the war in Spain to any purpofe. This had indeed

been long a point out of difpute, one of the warmed partifans

of the houfe of Auftria having freely declared as much a

good while before, in a debate in the houfe of lords ; but added

at the fame time, though it was impradiicable, a vote that no
peace could be made, if Spain and the Indies were left to the

houfe of Bourbon, was expedient at that juncture ; and yet up-
on this expedient, and at the fame impradicable vote, all the

clamours were afterwards raifed. The friends to the treaty faid

farther, that the nation was unable to carry on the war longer,

cfpecially in the manner in which it had been carried on ; and
that therefore, how much foever we might hate our enemies,

it was neceflary to make a peace, if we had any regard for

ourfelves. They added, befides, that they intended to make a

peace on the plan of the general alliance, every article of
which, they faid, had been Isroke through, by fubfequent a-

greements during the courfe of the war } fo that they would
be thought to have the caufe of liberty, and the balance of
power more at heart, than even thofe who were for carrying on
the war.

On the 19th of Augufl:, 171 2, an inftrument for a fufpenHon

of arms was figned at I'aris, by the lord vifcount Bolingbroke,

and the marquis de Torcy, for four months ; and, in confe-

quence of this, the necefTary meafures were taken for completing;

the peace : king Philip of Spain fummoned a cortez, or general

adembly of the ilates of his kingdom, before whom, and with
whofe confent, he made a renunciation of the crown of France,
the queen having before appointed lord Lexington to be prefent

at that ceremony. The negotiations at Utrecht, however, went
on very flowly, notwithflanding the pains taken by the earl of
Strafford, and dodor Robinfon, biihop of Briftol, her majefty's

plenipotentiaries ; and the great activity of the French miniders*
who were the marfhal d'Uxelles, a very able Aatefman, of whom
prince Eugene faid, with great fpirit, upon this occafion, that he
was the only French marOial he feared ; the famous Abbe de
Polignac, afterwards cardinal by the fame title, the ableft head
in France ; and M. Mefnager, now raifed to the title of count
de St. John, who was entruHed with the Hrft negotiations : and
from this flownefs it was found necefTary to renew the fufpenfion

of arms four months longer.

At laft, when the great influence of the queen was difcerned,

by her procuring the kingdom of Sicily for her coufin the duke
of Savoy, which was her majefty's own a(5l:, the allies, mofl of
them, thought fit to comply, and accept the terms fhe had ftl-

pul&ted for them, though with a vifible reludance. The em-
peror only remained firm to his refolution, and made the necef-

fary difpofitions for carrying on the war alone ; confenting,

however, to evacuate Catalonia, and to accept of a neutrality

for Italy, under the guaranty of her Britannic majefly. On the

19th
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19th of January, 1772-13, the new treaty of barrier and fuc-

ceifion was figned by the mini(lers of Great-Britain, and of the
States-General, whereby the latter obtained a mighty acceflioii

of territories, and a very great iiicreafe of power. On the ift

of March, the niftruments relating ro Catalonia and Italy were
executed ^ and on the 4th the dukes of Berry, and Orlearis, re-

nounced their right to the crown of Spain, in the parliament of
Paris. Thefe preliminaries beiig fettleW, the great woik advanc-
ed more bri(kly, and by the end oi the month, it was brought to

its conclufion.

On ihe firft of April, 17 13, the treaty of Utrecht was figned,

as fome would have us believe, in a c'andcftine manner. The
truth was, that, to prevent dlfputes and protefts, which might
have furnilhed matter for dangerous purfuiis in England, it was
lefolved to fign the treaty privately, at the houfe of the bi(hop

of Briftol, which was accordingly done, under pretence of a con-

ference ; whicii being a thing frequent during that congrets, ren-

dered the matter lefs fufpetTted. The earl of Strafford, and the

biiliop of Briftol, figned tirft j then the minifters of the duke of

Savoy, declared king of Sicily by that treaty ; thole of the king

of Portugal after them j then the plenipotentiaries of the king

of PruiTia, and thofe of the States-General lafl of all. The
whole was over about two in the morning, occafioned by the

length of the treaties that were to be read before they were

fi;>,ned ; and when the buHnefs was ended, the refpedive mini-

flers Withdrew to their own places of refidence, without any

noife, or without directing any public rejoicings, as might have

been expe<S)ed upon fuch an occafiun.

I have been the more particular in thefe circumdances, be-

caufe fome luilorians have repreicnted them as matters of great

i.::portance. To fpeak impartially, I think there is very little,

if any thuig, in them j for in moft fcparate peaces, the fame

tiling has been done, particularly in that of Nimeguen ; and I

could name other, perhaps later,- examples of a like condudl ;

fo that, upon the whole, this ought to be confidered rather as a

misfortune than a fault. I (hall not pretend to infill, that all was
obtained by the treaty of Unecht, that might have been obtained

from France, after fo long and fo fuccefsful a war ; but undoubt-

edly there was much obtained, and more might have been ob-

t.iinec!, if it had not been for the diliurbance given to the mini-

C:cr& at home, fince, whatever people may fugge(l, all parties are

alike friends to France, who thwart pubhc meafures, from a pure

fpirit of oppofirion.
'

,
...

^

Before 1 part with this treaty, however, I muft obfervc, that

ii was very extraordinary in one refpciSt ; It procured us much
^^c-i^cr aJvanrages, i mean ihe people of Great-Britain, as a

L'ad.u^ nation, thin any treaty with which 1 am acquainted ei-

titer before or iince ; and upon thei'e, 1 mull particularly infift,

bvcaul'c they arc iaiuiediately within my province. We have
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feen that Dunkirk was long before put into our hands ; let us

now fee what was to become of it.

The demolition of this place was of prodigious importance ;

it lies but thirteen leagues from the foutlr Foreland, and any

eafterly wind, which carries our ihips down the channel, brings

out thofe at Dunkirk, to meet and intercept them ; uhich, du-
ring the two wars preceding this treaty, made it often fufpec^ed,

that the French had intelligence, either from our admiralty,

or fccretary's office ; though without foundation, lince the very

fituation of* the place furniOied the enemy with advantages

enough ; for the eail end of the channel, which is fo much ex-

pufed to Dunkirk, is but feven lesi^urs broad, and gives them
an opportunity of feeing our Ihips from fide to fide. It clearly

appears from hence, that fix parts in nine of our trade from the

port of London, were freed from moft of the hazards felt in

thofe wars ; and though part of this mu(l be expofed \vhen it

paflcs through the chops, or wellern entrance of the channel,

vet it mull be confidered, that it was liable alfo to this before,

and befides, this is only the fouth trade ; fuch Oiips as go to

Holland, Hamburgh, or the north, are ablblutely free. Bdides

all this, the demolition of Dunkirk was an incxprelfible blow-

to the French naval power, and their trade, efpccially to th.e

Weft -Indies ; fo that a clearer proof could not be of cur fupe-

rior force, and of their diftrefs, than the fubmilfion of France

to this article. It is true, they endeavoured to mitigate the

execution of it ; but in vain. The queen inlillcd upon Dun-
kirk's being demoUlhed efi'-duaily, according to the letter,

and it was demoli(hed as effedually as could be defired ;

whether ever it lh:»ll be lellored, or if in time of war rcftoreil,

fuffered to continue, fo as to become as in times part, a terror

to the Englilh nation, depends upon ourtelves and future adini-

niHratioiiS.

By the loth and nth articles, the countries comprifed in thz

charter of the Hudfon's-bay company, of which the French had

got pofieflion, partly in the time of peace, and partly in that

of war, were to be reilored j and not only rellored, but his

moft chrlftian majefty farther ftijuilated, that whatever had been

taken in time of peace, or whatever injuries had been done r^

the Hudfcn's-bay company* before ihe commencement of the

war, Ihould be fairly examined, and full fatisfadion made. Ti.c

like is itipuiated with refpect to 'be depredations by M. Cal^nxl,

lllands, after the negotiations for peace werein the Lcev.ard

begun.

By the 12th article, the ifland of St. Chriftopher, and the

whole country of Nova-Scotia, are yielded to the queen of Great-

Britain, as by ih'i 13th article, is the whole country of New-
foundland i

but the ifland of Cape Breton, is by the fame article

given up to France, which has been reprefenred as a mcnftrous

piece, ot complaifance, though there is great rcafon to believe,

it
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it was much lefs owing to the inclination of the Englifh mi-
niilers, than to their inability of Aanding out any longer againfl

the oi^polition carried on at home ; and for this reafon it is made
one of the charges againi^ the earl of Oxford, in the

1 3th article

of his impeachment, wherein it was aiFirmed, that Cape Breton

was part of Nova-Scoria ; and the earl in his anfwer to that ar-

ticle aiTerts, that he had gone no farther than king William had

gone in the treaty of Ryiwick. But, however we might fail as

to the puint of Cape Breton, yet undoubtedly we acquired more
by the treaty of Utrecht, than by any of our former treaties j

1 mean at the expence of the French, who at the time this treaty

was figned, were adlually in pofleiFion of Piacentia in Newfound-
land.

Bur, befides thefe advantages, there were others ftill more
confiderabIe( the demolition of Dunkirk only excepted) procured

from the crown of Spain } for by the loth article, the full and
entire property of the town and caHIe of Gibraltar, with all

things thereto belonging, are given up to the crown of Great-

Britain, in propriety, to be held and enjoyed abfolutely, with

all manner of right for ever, without any exception or impe-

diment whatfocver. By the nth article, his catholic majel^y

doth in like manner, for himfelf, his heirs, and fuccefTors, yield

to the crown of England, the whole ifland of Minorca, tranf-

ferring to the faid crown for ever, all right, and the molt

abfolute dominion over the faid iHand, and in particular over

the town, caftle, and fortifications of Port-Mahon. All that

Spain referves to itfelf, being no more than the right of pre-

emption, in cafe the crown of Great-Britain Qiall at any time

think fit to alienate or difpofe of the faid fortrefs of Gibraltar,

or ifland of Minorca. By the 13th and 15th articles, the Affi-

ento treaty is cuniirmed as fully, effediually, and authentically,

as if the fame had been repeated word for word in the faid treaty,

which was figned at Utrecht, on the 2d of July, O. S. by the

bifliop of Briftol, then lord privy-feal, and the earl ot Strafford,

her majefty's plenipotentiaries, and the duke de Ofluna, and

the marquis de Monteleon, plenipotentiaries from his catholic

majefty. >

^

The AssiKNTO has fince made fo great a figure in our hif-

tories, and there will be fuch frequent occafion to mention it in

the fubfequent part of this work, (as that contracSt was the balls

of the South- Sea traded that I hnd myfelf under a necefllty,

as well for the fake of order and perfpicuity, as for the per-

formance of what I promifed, to enter into a tegular account of

the fleps taken for erecting' and eftablifinng this great company,

which was one of the mort fignal performances of the Oxford

miniftry.

The earl of Godolphin, and his friends, had been peculiarly

happy in the conduct of public affairs, and the maintainance of

public credit, fo lone; as the oppofition given rhem did not rife fo
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high, as to hinder their carrying public points in the houfe of

commons ; but after they once found theiDlielves in that fituation,

their difficuhies grew upon them daily, fo that they were forced •

to contradt debts in the public fcrvicc, exclufive of fuch as were

contradcd, and provided for annually by parliament. At iirft

thefc debts were fcldom mentioned, fome of them being pretty

old, and others incurred by dehciencies, and the application of

funds toother fervices than thofe for which they were originally

defigned. The drawing thefe debts out of obfcurity, and declar-

ing them unprovided for, was one of the firfl adts of the new
miniftry.

I'heir next care was, to form the proprietors of thefe debts

into a new company, which, they conceived, would be as much
dependent upon, and as uteful to them, as the bank, or £aft-

India company had been to the former minidry. fiut the bufi-

nefs was, to find out a proper pretence of ereding fuch a nevr

company j and this was very happily found, and very dextrouHy

applied. It was always matter of wonder to the greateft part of

this nation, why the war was not pudied in the Weft-Indies ;

rfpecially, fmce there was a claufe in the grand alliance, whereby
we were entitled to hold whatever we could conquer in thofc

parts. Some political reafons, however, retrained the vigour of

our arms in that particular ; and this, though the old miniftry

were very little to blame in it, made one gieat topic of public

clamour.

When a thing is once made the theme of common difcourfe,

many lights come to be ftruck out in relation to it, that were
not thought of before ; and this was the cafe here : fome mer-
chants of Briftol taking this matter into confideration, began
to apprehend, that, however the miniftry might be bound,
private perfons were not obliged to let flip advantages of this

nature ; and therefore they refolved to fit out two fliips for the

South Seas, upon their private account ; which they did j and
thefe (hips returning in the year 171 1, after having made m?ny
rich prizes, the wealth of the South Seas came to make a great

noife.

The company was incorporated for carrying on a trade to the

South Seas ; and, by their charter, there was inverted in them
and their fucccflbrs, the fole trade into, and from, all the king-

doms and lands on the eaft fide of America, from the river

Oroonoko, to the fouthermoft part of Terra del Fuego, and on
the weft fide thereof, from the faid fouthermoft part of Terra

del Fuego, through the South Sea, to the northermoft part of

America, and into, and from all the countries, iflands, and places

within the faid limits, which are reputed to belong to Spain,

or which fhall hereafter be found our, or difcovered within the

limits aforefaid, not exceeding three hundred leagues from the

continent of America, on the faid weft fide thereof, except the

kingdom of Brazil and fuch other places on the 6aft fide of

America,
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America, as are now in the pofleflion of the king of Portugal,

and the country of Surinam, in tiie poileiTion of the States-

General. And to give the thing dill the greater fandion, the laid

company, and none elfe, were to trade within the faid limits
;

and if any other perfon (hould prefume to trade to the South
Seas, they were to forfeit the (hip and goods, and double the

value : one fourth part to the crown ; another fourth part to

the profecutor ; and the remaining half to the ufe of the company.
And it is alfo provided, that the company Hiail be the fole

owners of the iflands, forts, ^c, which they (hall difcover,

and ere6t within the faid limits, to be held of the crown, under

the annual-rent of one ounce of gold, and of all (hips taken

as prize, by the (hips of the faid company, and the company
may feize, by force of arms, all other Britidi (hips trading in

thofe feas.

The itock of this corporation was to arife from the fubfcrip-

tion of thefe public debts, and the fum of 8,2791. was grant-

ed for the charges of management ; and as trade could not

be carried on without money, fo tiie governor and directors

of I lie new company had power, by their charter, to make
any call, not exceeding ten per cent, for the profecution of this

trade.

The lord high-treafurer Oxford, than whom no minifter had

cleaner hands, or a founder head, faw, with great fatisfaclion, the

South Sea company's (lock fubfcribed, by the very people who,
upon its (irl\ propofal, had treated his project as a chimera.

Ke kne'A', betrer than they, how far it was chimerical j he knew,
that no advantageous trade could be carried on according to the

fc!teme of the charter ; but when the charter was granted, it was
too early for him to difcover what he really meant by trade to the

South Seas. In the year i 13, the Assiento treaty, or agree-

ment between king Philip of Spain, and the Guinea company
in France, for the furnifhing negio^s to the Weil- Indies, deter-

mined } and the lord-treafuier had an agent of his in Spain,

who tojk notice of it to the duke d'Offuna, hinting alfo, that

the granting this to the Englifh might prove a means towards

bringing about a peace ; inafmuch, as th's had been one of the

principal points propoi'ed by the private treaty between Great-

Britain and king Cliarles. The propofal was early embraced,

becaufe it not only had a tendency to anfwer the great end of

fettling king Philip's title j but it alio gave a handle to the

Spaniards to rid themfelves of the French, whofe dealings in the

South Seas had long given them, as it ought to have given us,

great umbrage.
This Assiento contra6l ftipulates, in the firfl: place, that from

the tirft of May 1713, to the firfl of May 1734, the company
(hall tranfport into the Span i(h Well-Indies 144,000 negroes of

both fexes, and of ail ages, at the rate of 4800 negroes every year j

that for each n-'groe the Aneiitills Hull pay 33 one-third pieces
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of eight, in f^\\ for all royal duties ; that the faid AfTientiAs (hall

advance his catholic majefty 200,000 pieces of eight, upon the

terms prei«ribed in the cpntradt ; that twice a-year they (hall

pay the b«fore-<roentioned duties of 4000 negroes, his catholic

roajefty giving them the duty on the other 800, to balance their

ride, and extraordinary expences ; that his catholic majefty, and
the queen of Great* Britain (hall each be concerned a quarter part

in the (aid trade, and (hall be allowed a quarter of the profits,

which (hall be accounted for, by the A(rientifis, upon oath ;

that during the fpace, neither the French G'-;inea company,
or the fubje^s of any other crown, (hall have any licence to

impprt n«gFO(e$ ; j^nd in cafe ^hey (hould import them, they (hall

be considered as contraband, and the company (hail have power
to cqnfifcate- thqai, with many other claufes for the fecurity of

this trade, wJiich are not neceffary for me here to mention.

I (hall content myfelf with obferving, that the rights and pri-

vileges gramed by ihis contnadt were all by dire£iion from the

queen, properly at^Jigned to the South Sea company ; and though
it might be, as I .belkve it was, true, that a little jobbing was
pradlifed if| fmkiog the aflignmems, yet the whole was moft
advantagepUA to thi^ natiooj ; and if we have not reaped fach

benefits fromthisc pontra^ as we might hzvt dbne, we ought
not to bia^pe the itpaty of Utrecht, but ouridves ; for there is

no fervin^ any nation afc<r it is come to* 2 krettain height of

corrupHonki:; r .-.: .r. f.woiup i- •
''' H^jy.j

We iiave now (ini0)ed, not only the naval hiftbry, but fhe
naval memoirs of this reign, by annexing the beft accounts we
could C9J|e(^l:of thofe great mea who ferved rheir country under

the happy atufpices of this iiluftrioiits princefs ; the few things

that remain tio be faid,, ar« of a mifcellanebos nature, and
are broi^ght in here, bccaufe they relate to liaval affairs, and
fo are con'ne£led. with our hiftory more than with any other,

and are at the. fame time of too. great importance to be

fuffered to deep in oblivion, while it is incur power to preferve

them. -..iJirnrr;.)^ -.... t baiiguibn jjn'uci ,--::, iQ.D:!;;-^:-

Of ^11 th^ r^igPiR fioce the conquc^, it may be triil\^ faid, that

the Britifh conftirution never appeared with greater luftrc, than

under that of the queen ; by which 1 mean, that the prerogative,

or influence of the* crown, was never lefs exerted than by queen

Anne and her minifters.

Thus immediately after the peace bf Utrecht, in order to (hew
the care and concern that was had for the trade of the nation,

the commiflionetfi appointed for taking and lUting the public ac«

counts, directed Dr. Charles D'AVenant, direi^or-gencral of the.

exports andimpprts, to lay before them diftinil annual accounts

of the iniportatipn^ and exportations of all commodities into and
out of this kingdom, which he accordingly did, with his own
remarks and reHe^ions ; a thing bf very great importance to the

Aate, and 9 pre^ediQnt Worthy of imitation j becaufe, without

Vol. V. K fnch
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fuch authentic grounds, it is fimply impoflible that any pfobable

conjecture (hould be made as to the growth or decay of our

commerce in general, or how far it is, or is not, aflfewted by the

encouragement or difcouragement of particular branches j which^

however, are points of great importance to every government,

and without a competent knowledge of which, *no miniftry can

ever make a figure, or any parliament be able to decide with cer-

tainty, as to thofe points which are of greatell confequence to

their conftituents. ^-"•

At the clofe of that work Dr. D'Avcnant ehters largely into

the advantages that might be made by a trade carried on diredtly

into the South Seas, and that in terms which fhew plainly,

the commierce of this company was not, even in a commercial

fenfe, fo vifionary a thing as the enemies of the lord high-trea-

furer Oxfordi its patron, pretended j for he there fays plainly,

that this company might extend the trade of the nation by vend-

ing its dommodities and manufactures in unkndVt^n countries,

and gives his reafons why he fo thought. I mult confefs, that I

never underftood the fcope of this great man's reafoninz upon
that fubjedt till I read a book lately publilhed by Mr. Dobbs,
wherein he has Ihewn, with great public* fpirit, how this may be

done, cither by difcovcririg a north-weft paflage into thbfe leas,

and fixing colonics in the countries beyond California, or by

profecuting thofe difcoveries that have been already made by

the Dutch, and fome of our own navigators, in refpeCt to the

Terra Auftralis, through the Straits of Magellan, either of

which would open to us a new eomtnerce, intinitely *niOre ad-

rantageous than that of Spain to her Indies, becaufe thefe new<^

difcovered countries are fo fituated, as that their inhabitants mud
ftand in want of our goods, at the fame tirtie that they Itand

pofTeHed oi gold, filver, fpice^, and other rich cotnmodities,

which muft come to us in return ; and therefore Dr. D'Avenant
had great reafcn to fuggeft, that the new South Sea might prove

as beneHcial to Britain as her old Eaft-India catnpany. This
very difcourfe of his, being addrefled to the commiflioners for

taking and 'ftating accounts, is the cleareft di&motlftration, that,

when the South Sea company was erected, there was a profpeft

of thefe advantages, and that, with a view to thefe, the powers cf

the company were rendered fo exteniive, and their Capital made
fo large.

If this has not hitherto been done, ftill however it may be

done, lince the fame powers remain vefted in the 'com|)any by

their charter ;^ and it is the more reafonable, that fomcthing of

this fort nioufd be attemped, becaufe the Afliento contra£t is now
given up. Hefides, if 'we are able to fettle any new colonies in

that part of the globe, We (hould be able to trade with the Spa-

niards without an Alfiento, and fecure to ourfelves fuch a pro-

portion of commerce as might perhaps equal ail that we now

fodcfs. Dut, if it fliould be found, that) notwitbftanding thefe
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extenfive powers, the company is either not inclined, or dif-

abled to carry on fuch 3 new trade, then I humbly think it

will be high time ibj- the legiflature to transfer thofe powers
to fome other body-corporate, thait may be able and willing

to exert them, and this with fuchclaufes of emenda, :n or re-

ftri<5lion, as the experience we have fince had of the manage-
ment of public companies (hall fuggeft to be cither neceflary or
expedient.

in the fame report by Dr. D'Avi:nant there arc feveral otlier

curious remarks qn.almoft all tlie branches of our commerce
;

and if fuch a gcrje'ral Hate of trade as this \^'ere to be laid before

the parliament^' on(;e 9it lejill in eveiy reign,, we fliould iiien be
able tojudge both of 4lie efficacy of the laws already made, and
of the ufefujiiefs and expediency of new ones. But it. is now
time to return from tUIs digrelTion, into which I was led by the

defire of prefcrvin^a hint which (eems fo very Capable of im-
provement, to the Igfl a£ls of the queen's government, and life,

with which i Ihall. conclude this chaptef.

The treaty of titrecht, which put an end to our difputcs

abroad, proved Uie caufe of high debates and great dTftraCtions

at horned Thepeoplc were uneafy, the minilTry divided, and
the heats and violence of party rofe to fuch a height, that her
majefty found herfelffoeiTibarrafled, as not to be able cither to

depend upon thofe in power, or venture to turn them out. The
uheannefs' of mind, that fuch a perplexed fituation of affairs

occafioncd, had a very bad effect upot) her health, which had
been. in a declining condition from the time of prince George's
death ; and this weaknefs of her*s ferved.to increafc thofe dilor-

ders in her government, which were fo gi*ievoiis to herfelf, and
fo detrimental to her fubje^ts : for her miaifters, forgetting their

duty to her aiid their regard for tlleir Country, confulted only

their ambition and their private views; fo that, whenever they

met fa council, they iludied rather to crofs each other's pro-

pofals, than to fe'ttJe or purfue any regular plan ; and to

iuch a monArous extravagance thefe jeaioufics rofe at lafl,

that it is believed a.qiiarrel between two of her principal mi-
niflers, irt her prefence, proved, in fome meafure, the caufe of

her death.

^^or beinj; at Kenfington, to which (he had reinoved from

Windfor, ine was feized on the agrh of July with a drowfmefs

and finkuig of her fpirits, and the next day, about kvch in the

morning, was ftrucic With an apop.\>xy, and from that time

continued in a dying condition. About three in the afternoon

(he was fenfib!e, and, at the requeft of the privy-council, de-

clared the duke c f Shicwlbury ioid high-trcafurer of Great-

Britain, though he was already lord chamberlain, and lord-

lieutenaht of Ireland. This was the laft ad of her admini-

Itration ; for the council now took upon themfelves the direc-

tion of public affairs, appointing the earl of Berkley to hoiit

K 2
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his Hag on board the fleet, and fending general Whitham to

take the cofnmand in Scotland, and likewise difpatched orders

jfor the immediate einbarkation of feven Btitifti battalions from
Flanders. In the mean time the queen continued in the hands

of her phyficians a^d domeftics, fome of whom flattered them-
felves with falfe hopes to the laft ; but the blifters not rifing, her

majefty about feven in the morning, oh the ^rft of Auguft, 1714,
breathed her lail. The following character I have taken from a

hiilory of her reign in MS. which now in all probability, will

never be printed.
'

Anns Sti^art, daughter to Jatnes II. king of England, t^c,

was born at St. Tames>,' February 6. 1664-^, at 39 minutes

pail eleven ^t night. £il)^ was tenderly ind Carefully educated ;

arid, haying from nature the moft valuable gifts, fne became a

very accomplifhed princefs. ' She was moderately tall, and well

proportioned, her Cdmpl^xion and fhape excellent, till her con-

ftitutipn was impaired by grief and ticknefs. She appeared to

befl advantage fpeaking j for (he bad ^ clear harmonious voice,

great good fen fe, and a very happy elocutiOp. Her piety was
unaiTeaed ; her humility fincere ; her good-nature very conlpi-

cuoUs, but would have oeeh more fo, had if not been inherent

in her famJly* As a Wife, (he was the paittern of conjugal fide-

lity, without any aflTeSliation of fondnefs. Her tendernefs, as

a mother, to her children was regulated by the rules of reafon

and religion i but her indulgence, as the mother of her fubjedls,

knew no bounds. It was her only foib]e, that her uprightnefs

of her own intentions l^H hjcr without fufpicion. Herane£lioh
for the people was fo ^pparient, tliat it was never doubted, and
fo firmly rooted, as tobe difcernible in her la(t words. With
a jqft fenfe of her c>Virnbigh dignity, (he had a true concern for

the rights of her fubje^h, and a (\rong pafTion for the glory

of the nation J (he loved pubjic-fpirit, ancj encouraged it} and

though (he was naturally magnificent and generous, yet Ihe was

frugal in her private expehces, not to hoard, hut to ^eftow oh
the neceflfities of the ftate. She gave her tenths to the clergy,

which will remain a lifting monunient of her zeal for the

church. The many good laws, and the numerous h^Ppy events

which fell out in her reign, will ever prefenre her memory
in eAeem with thofe who wi(h well to the ilate. In a word,

(he was b!ei!cd with all the endowments that could make a

woman admired, and exerted all the virtues neceflary to

make a monarch beloved. At her death her lofs was thought

irretrievable, and few who remembered her have altered their

opinions. It would be improper to fay more, and ingratitude to

have faid lefs.

Her majeily had iflfue by the prince of Denmark, i. A daugh-

ter, that was dill-born the i2tli of May, 1684; 2. Lady

Mary, a fecond daughter, born the 2d of June, 1685, and died

in February, 1690 } 3. Anne Sophia, who was born the X2tb of
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May, 1686, and died the February folbwing ; 4. AVilliam,

duke of Gloucefter, born the 24th of July, 1689, who lived

to be eleven years of age ; 5. The lady Mary, born O^ober
1690, who lived no longer than to be bajptized j 6. George, a-*

noth^r fon, who died alfo foon after he was born.
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Containing the K^val Kiftory of Great-Britain, from the

acceffion of king George I. to the time of his demife, .

,

WE are now to enter upon vi new period of time ; and a

great change in our governmfent, brought about by 4
ftatute made in the twelfth year of king William III. for limit-

ing the fucceiTion of the crown \ by which, after the death^ of

the queen, then princefs Anne, witnout ilTue, it was to pafs to

tKemoft illuftrious houfe of Hanover, 9S the next protcftant

heirs: for the princefs Sophia, ele6tre(s-'dQWager of Hanover,
was daiughter to the queen of Bohemia, who, before her lindr-

riage with the elector raUtihej was ftyled the princefs Eiifabeth

of Great-Britain, daughter to James VI. of Scotland, and I. of
England ; in whom united all the hereditary claims to the im-
perial crown of thefe realms.

But the printefs Sophia dying a very little while before the

Iqueen^ George-Lewis, eIe£ior of Hatioyer, her (bn, became

I

heir of this crown on the demife of Queen Anne, and was
.ccordingly called to the fucceffitoji in the manner dire£^ed

by
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by another (latute paflcd in the fourth year of her majeHy's

relgri;' ,::./

For, l?y that law, the adm'miftration of the government,
immediately on the queen's death, devolved on feven perfons

named in the ad, in conjunflion with as many a;? the fuc-

celTor fliould think, fit to appoint, in the manner dire£led hy

that law.

The lords juftices, the fame day the queen died, ifllied a pro-

clamation, declaring the acceiTion of kin':; George I. and com-
manding him to be proclaimed through all parts of the king-

dom ; which was done accordingly. (3n the next day they fcnt

the earl of Dorfet to his majefty, to invite him over ; and on tho

3d of Auguft the lord high-chancellor, in the name of the lords

jullices, opened the fcffion of parliament by a Tpcech. On th^

J 7th of the finis month, the earl ot Berkley fnilcd wiili a fqua-

dron of f.xicen men of war, and O.x yachts, for Holland, in

order to attend his majcftyi where he was joined by eighf. (hips

of the States-General, under rear-admiral Coperen j and, to fc-

cure the coafls and the channel, admiral Wager, was fent down
to Por,trmouth, and Sir Thomas Hardy to Plymouth, to equip

fuch (hips as were fit for fervice.

His majefty arriving from Holland on the 18th of .September,

and making his public entry on the 20th, took the rHns of go-

vernnient into his own hands ; and very foon made fome confi-

derahle .alterations in the feveral boards
j

particularly in that of

the admir-\Ity, which was clean fwept ; for, inftead of Thomas
earl of Strafford, Sir John Leake, Sir William Drake, John
Aiflabie, Efq; Sir James Wilhart, and Dr. John Clarke, who
were there on the demife of the late queen, his majefty appoint-

ed Edward earl of Orford, Sir George Byng, George Doding-
ton, Efqi Sir John Jennings, Sir Charles Turner, Abraham
Stanyan, and George Baillie, Efqrs. In the month of Novem-
ber, iVIatthew Aylmer, Efq; was declared admiral and com-
mander in chief of his majefty's fleet ; and, foon after, Sir

Charles Wager, rear-admiral of the red, was fent to relieve Sir

James Wilhart in the Mediterranean. - :;f*
''^- -^

The fubjedfc of this work obliges me only to take notice of

fuch a<Sls of the new government as relate to naval affairs ; and

therefore, after obferving that a new parlia^nent was fummoncd,
and met at Weftminfter March the jy^h, the next thing that

occurs, is, that on ths i(^ of April, 17 15, they came to a lefo-

lution to allow ten thoufand feamerv, at four pounds a- month j

and, on the 9th of May following, granttd 35,574!. 3 s. 6d.

for the half-pay of Tea- officers j i97,l>96l. 17 s. 6d. for the

ordinary of the navy; and 237,2771. for the cxtraordiivary re-

pairs cf the navy, and rebuilding oF ftiips. Thefe large fums

were thought neccflary, becaulle, at this jun£lure, the fleet of

Great Britain was very much decayed j and it was forefeen,
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that) notwithftanding the peace fo lately concluded, new difputes

were likely to arife, which might require freHi armaments.
Amongd thefe difputes, the mod feribus was that in which

we were engaged with' Sweden. This hzd begun before the

queen's death, and was occafioned by tl e Swedilh privateers

taking many of our Hiips, wliich, with their cargoes^ were con-
iifcated, under a pretence that we a/Tifted and fupplied the Czar
and his fubje£is with (hips, arms, ammunition, i^c. contrary,

aft was fugge(led, to our tre.ities with the crown o^' Sweden.
Mr. Jackfon, her majedy's minifter at Stockholm, had prefent-

ed feveral memorials upon this fubjeft, without receiving any fa-

tisfactory anfwer ; and therefore it was now thought expedient

to make ufe of more eflfedual means, viz. fending a (Irong

fquadron of men of war into the Baltic, the rather becaufe

their high-mightinefles the States-Genera I, labouring under the

fame inconveniencies, found themfelves obliged, after all pacific

methods had been tried in vain, to have recourfe to the fame
meafufes; in order to prote£l the commerce of their fubje£ls.

This once refolved, a fquadron of twenty fail was appointed

for this fervice, and the command given to Sir John Norris,

who was then admiral of the blue, and who had Sir Thomas
Hardy, rear-admiral of the Uihq fquadron, to afllft him. The
admiral hoifted his flag on board the Cumberland, a third rate,

having ten fhips of the line in his divifion. Sir Thomas Hardy
was in the Norfolk, a third rate alfo, and had in his diviHon

eight (hips of the line, the Mermaid frigate of twenty-two guns,

and the Drake (loop, which carried fixteen. This fleet failed

from the Nore on the i8th of May, and arrived in the Sound
on the loth of June following ; where finding the Dutch fqua-

dron, a conference was held on board the Cumberland on the

J 4th, in which it was refoIve<J, that the combined fquadron

(hould proceed together, with the Englifh and Dutch merchant-

men under their convoy, for their refpedive ports \ which they

pierformed accordingly by the clofe of the month.

One of the firft fhings Sir John Norris did, was, to difpatch

an exprefs to the court of Stockholm, in order to be fatisAed

whether the Swedes were refolved to go on in their practice of

feizing and conflfcating our (hips; or whether, before it was
too late, they would confent to enter into a negotiation for deter-

mining the difputes which had arifen between the two nations.

The anfwer he received was fo loofe and uncertain, that he re-

folved to proceed according to his inflru£lions. After Sir John's

departure from Copenhagen, there arrived, under the convoy
of two Briti(h men of war, forty- fix merchant-(hips, that were

not ready to fail from England with Sir John Norris. Thefe
ihips remained till the Dani(h fleet was ready to fail, in order to

take the advantage of their convoy. About the middle of the

(nonth of Auguft^ the Danilh fleet, coafifliag of twenty fliips

of
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of the line, with the RufHan fquadron, refolved to Aii) up the

Baltic with the Englifti and Dutch.
As the Czar of Mufcovy was at this time at Copenhagen^ and

deiigned to command his own (hips^ feveral confultations were
held to regulate the command of the feveral fquadrons of difi«-

rent nations then In that road, which together were called the

confederate fleet. It was at lad refolved to give the chief com-
mand of it to the Czar of Mufcovy, but fo, that Sir John Nor-
ris (hould command the vanguard of the united fleet, the Czar
the body of the line of battle, theDanifli admiral count GueU
denlew the rear, and that the Dutch commodore, with his fqua-

dron and five Britifh men of war, should proceed with tiie

trade of both nations for their refpective harbours in the BaU
tic. According to this refolution, the i6th the Czar hoiiled his

imperial flag, as admiral, on board one of his fined fl)ip^, and

was tlKreupon immediately faluted by Sir John Norris with a

difcharge of his cannon, which was followed by the Danifli and

Dutch ; and, thefe compliments being paid, his Czarian majedy
gave the fignal for failing ; the i8th they came to an anchor

in the Kieger-Bucht, from whence they failed towards Born*
hplm, where, being informed that the Swediih fleet was return-

ed to Carlfcroon, the Britifli and Dutch merchant-fliips, with

their convoys, feparated, and proceeded on their refpedive

voyages, and the Czar, with his fquadron, failed for the coafl of

Mecklenburgli.

The Swedes had at this time a very numerous fleet, and in

pretty good icondition ; but they were too wife to hazard it a-

gainft fuch an unequal force as that of the confederates^ and

therefore withdrew it into one of their own ports, till they could

receive the king's abfolute orders. On the iStb of October Sir

John Norris, with the Briti(li Piuadron under his command, and

the Danish men of war commanded by count Gueldenlew, ar-

rived at Bornholm, on which day the two cruizersi, which Sir

Johin Norris had fent to Carlfcroon, returned to him with an

account, that they had feen the Swedifli fleet, with two flags

andrfeven bpoadi pendants, in Carlfcroon, and all the fliips they

could difcQver lay rigged, as alfo that they had three cruizers

under faij ofiT the port. That night Sir John Norris fent thefc

two cruizers, being the bed failers of his fquadron, to Dantzick,

to haden the trade down the Baltic, and, if they found the fix

Britilh men of war and all the merchantmen had joined there,

to order the commodore not to lofe a moment that could be

made ufe of for failing, but to proceed. Thefe cruizers arrived

at Dantzick on the 30th, where they joined the Britilh men
of war, and the trade, which on the 31(1 all failed from
Dantzick.

On the 9th of November the Brltifli men of war, with the

trade, joined Sir John Norris's fquadron at Bornholm, (having

failed from the fleet off Dantzick on the 4th of this month}, and
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the next day came all with him into the road of Copenhazen.

On the i2th arrived the Dutch trade with their convoy, which

had been obliged to (lay after ours at Dantzick for provifions.

A few days after, Sir John failed from the road of Copenhagen ;

and, notwithftanding his fleet, as well as the merchantmen un-

der his convoy, were furprifed by a violent dorm, which difper-

{^A them, and in which the Auguilof fixty guns, and the Gar-
land of twenty-four, were unfortunately loft ; yet the refl, with

all the trade, fafely arrived at the Trow on the 29th of Novem-
ber in the morning. Sir John Norris left fcven fliips of war, un-

der the command of commodore Cieland, in the Baltic, to ^Qt

in conjundion with the Danes, and for the farther fecurity of

the British trade, if necefTary.

While this fquadron was employed in the Baltic, the rebellion

was extinguiflied in Scotland, but with fo lirtle affiftance from
our naval force, that it fcarce deferves to be mentioned. It is

true, Sir George Byng was fent to hoift his flag in the Downs
in the middle of fummer, and continued there as long as the

feafon would admit; but no enemy appeared, and Sir John
Jennings was fent to Edinburgh, from whence he went on board

the Oxford in the Frith, andhoilled his flag as commander in

chief of the fquadron then upon the coafts, which would have

been highly ferviceable in cafe the pretender's adherents had ei-

ther had any naval force, or had been fuccoured from beyond
the feas : but there was nothing of this kind. The rebellion

broke out under the influence and dire£lion of the earl of Mar,
who was foon joined by the clans ; and the duke of Argyll being

fent down againft him, it quickly appeared how ill their meafures

had been taken. His grace had indeed but a fmall number of

regular troops under his command ; but his intereft was fo exten-

five, that he not only engaged many powerful families to declare

for king George, but, which perhaps was the greater fervicc of

the two, engaged many more to remain quiet, who oikerwife

had joined the rebels. The buflnefs was decided by the battle

of SherifF-muir, near Dunblain, fought November 13, 1715, the

fame day that general Fofler, and the £ngli(h who were in arms,

furrendered at Prefton. Yer, after this, the chevalier de St.

George ventured over into Scotland, where finding his af-

fairs defperate, and his perfon in danger, he made his efcape

from the north with the utmoft fecrecy, which he efi^e£led by

g ing on board a clean -tallowed French fnow, which failed out

cf the harbour of Montrofe, February the third, in fight of
fomeEngliflv men of war, but kept fo clofe along Ihore, that

they foon found it was impofTible to follow her.

Thefe were the principal tranfa6lions of this year, at the clofe

of which things were ftill in fuch confufion, that the parliament

thought fit to grant very large fupplies for the enfuing year, v/z.

10,000 feamen at the rate of 4.!. per month, the fums of

233,8491. 19s. 6d. for the ordinary of the navy,. ai»d 23,627!.

for
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for the extraordinary repairs of ihe navy. Wc have already

taken notice of what paffed under Sir John Norris in the Baltic,

and have therefore only to obferve, that this year feme of the

piratical republics in Barbary having broke the peace, admiral

Baker, who had the conimimd of the Englilh fquadron in the

Mediterranean, received orders to bring them to reafon, which
he did without any great dilHculty. But the Sullee rovers ftill

did a great deal of mifchief, and it was the more difficult to fup>

prefs them, bccaufe their (hips were lb fmall, and drew fo little

water, that our men of war were very feldom able to come near

enough to exchange (hot with them. At laft captain Delgarno,

in his majelly's Ihip the Hind of twenty guns only, came up
with one of their beft men of war of twenty-four guns, and,

after an obfUnate encasement of two hours and a half, obliged

ncr to (Irike ; but ine had not been m his pofleilion above a

quarter of an hour before Ihe funk, and all her crew, except

thirty-eight hands, periihed : this, with the lofs of another vei-

fel of eight guns, and two moie of fixteen guns each, which
were forced on (hore by his mnjcfty's (hip the Bridgewater, de-

livered, in a great meafure, the Englilh commerce in the Me-
diterranean from the interruptions given by thefe pirates.

in July his majefty went over to Holland, efcorted by an
Englilh I'quadron, and from thence continued his journey by

land to Hanover, where the difturbances in the north mad? his

prefence at that time particularly nece(rary, and where he con-

tinued the reft of the year 1716, at the clofe of which admiral

Aylmer failed with his fquadron for Holland to efcort him home.
In the mean time the government was employed in cxtinguilh-

ing the remains of the rebellion here ai'ul in Scotland, and pro-

viding, ^m the beft manner they could, againft the revival of

fuch difturbances, -of which they had the greater hopes from
the condu<Sfc which the regent of France purfued, who (hewed

a ftrong inclination to live upon good terms with Great-Britain,

as was"hidced his intereft. But it very foon appeared, that,

notwithftanding the chevalier's adherents had loft their hopes

with refpe^t to fuccours from France, they had ftill another pow-
er willing and ready to affift them.
Upon his majefty*s return a dangerous confpiracy was faid to

be difcovered, in which many were engaged at home and abroad,

and for defeating of whicli it was thought neceflary to fecure

the pcrfon and papers of count Gyllenbourg, then his Swedilh
majefty's anibaffador at this court, and who at the time of his

death was prine mir>ifter of that kingdom; a fad which (truck

the foreign miniftcrs here with the utmoft furprife, froip which,
however, tlicy quickly recovered themfelves, when they were
informed, that ir was not for any adV of his miniftry, but for his

bcin^ concerned m the maiiapement of a plot againft the govern-

ment. About the fame time the famous baron Goertz was,

at his Britannic mnjefty's requeft, arrefted in Holland, where he
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a£led as minifler from the king of Sweden. In order to fatisfy

the world, the letters and papers relating to the invafion, which

it was faid his Swedilh maje(ly intended to have made in Scot-

land, were rendered public, and the parliament foon after

^ewed the warmefl refentment at the infolence of this attempt.

It was indeed amazing, that a prince, already overwhelmed,

by fo many and fo powerful enemies, Ihould think of adding to

their number by pra<ftices of this kind : but whoever confiders

the genius and ipirit of the late Charles XII. will eafily conceive,

that it was natural enough for him to embrace any expedient,

how dangerous foever, which feemed to promife the dillblving

that confederacy by which he was didrefTed. But his defign was
not only rendered abortive by this unexpe«Sted difcovery, which
put it abfolutely out of his power to carry it into execution ; but

it likewife brought upon him new difficulties, in conlequetice or

his Britannic majelly's refentment of fuch behaviour, which pre-

fently difcovered itfelf by the vigorous refolutions taken here:

for, on the 21ft of February, it was refolved in the houfe ot

commons, " That a bill be brought in to aurhorife his majeily
** to prohibit commerce with Sweden, during fuch a time as his
** m'ljefty (hall think it neceilary, for the fafety and peace of his
*' kingdom ,** which afterwards pafTed both houfes, and had the

royal ailent ; and, on the 2d of March, a proclamation was pub-
li(hed for this purpofc.

As it was forefeen that this affair mud neceHarily occadon the

fending another fquadron to the Baltic, the neceiTary fupplies

were very early granted, v:z. fo,ooo feamen for the fervice

of the year 1717; 226,79^1. 5s. 3d. for the ordinary of the

navy ; and 20,761!. for the extraordinary repairs, and for the

furnilhing fuch fea (lores as might be neceflary. Immediately
after, orders were iflued for forming a grand fquadron, conlift-

ing of twenty-one fliips of the line, befldes frigates, for the Bal-

tic, the command of which was given to Sir George' Byng, who
was to have had two admirals under him, with an additional

force i but, before thofe ihips were ready, the minidry altered

their defign, and Sir George, in obedience to frefh orders,

failed on the 30th of March for Copenhagen. .

On the nth of April, Sir George arrived in the road of Co-
penhagen { the next day he had an audience of the king of Den-
mark, and affiled at feveral conferences, which were held in the

t'ucceeding week, in order to fetile the operations by fea, and the

command of the confederate fleet, in cafe it (hould be thought
requifue for the feveral fquaiirons to join. Sir George next de-
tached five fhips of the line to cruize in the Categat, between
Gottenburgh and the point of Schagen, to cover the trade from
the Swedifh privateers. The Daniih cruizers being likewife en?-

ployed for the fame purpofe, the palTage was fo effefluaily fe .

cured, that no fhip could pafs out of that port. Sir George
himfeif waited only for ^ fair wind to fail with the reft of the

Britifh
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BritiOi fquadron into the Baltic, where the Swedes, however,
had by this time abfolutely laid alide whatever deflgns were form-
ed, either to our prejudice or agutnfl the general peace of Eu-
rope.

On the 7th of May, however, our admiral failed from Co-
penhagen, having under his convoy a great number of merchant
ihips, bound for feveral parrs of the Baltic, and in the Kioger-
bucht was joined by the Danifli Beet, commanded by vice-ad-

miral Gabel : they failed together towards Carlfcroon ; but were
obliged by contrary winds to return. As no enemy appeared,

and the feafon of the year began to advance, Sir George Byng
thought of coming home <vith the fleet ; and accordingly, en
the 2d of November, paiTed the Sound with nine Epglilh m e

of war, three frigates, and three veflcls of fmall burden, leaving

behind him fix men of war, to ad in copjunilion with the Da-
nish fleet; and on the 15th of the fame month arrived fafe at

the mouth of the Thames ; there leaving his fquadron, he came
up to London, where he was gracioufly received by his majefty.

So that here ended the naval expedition for this year, and with
it, in a great meafure, ail the apptehenfiuns the nation was un-
der from the Swedes.

In the mean time his majefty had thought fit to appoint Sir

John Norris envoy extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the

Czar of Mufcovy } and, as if things began to be fo difpofed as

to admit of a peace in the north, a refolution was taken to dif-

charge count Gylienbourg, which was thus brought about His
royal highnefs the duke of Orleans ordered the French minifter

here to acquaint the king, that his royal highnefs was perfe£l:-

]y well informed as to the king of Sweden^s difpofition, and
thar he was thoroughly fatisfied, that his Swedi(h majefty had
not, or ever had, any intention to difturb the tranquility of his

Britannic majefty's dominions ; that if, therefore, his minifters

had entered into any practices of that kind, it was entirely with-

out his knowledge ; and that, upon their return to Sweden, he
would caufe a ftri<^ enquiry to be made into their conduct, in

order to punish them^ if they (hould be proved guilty. Upon
this propolitlon from the regent of France, it was agreed, that

count Gylienbourg fhould be exchanged againft Mr. Jackfon,

the Englilh minifter at Stockholm, and that baron Goertz (hould

be releafed from his confinement in Holland ; which was ac-

cordingly performed. Yet the ftorm did not entirely blow over

;

but the Swed! (h quarrel ftill proved a fource of new expetice to

the Britifh nation.

The miniilry, to fhctw that their thoughts were not wholly

taken up by thefe difputes in the north, framed at this time a

very juft and valuable defign of fuppreiling the pirates in the

"Wtffl- Indies, who, fince the dofe of the late war, were become
very numerous and highly infolent. By a proclamation, dated

the fitrh of September, 1717, his m»jelly jpromifed his pardon
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fion of all the Italian dominions, which the queen of Spain pre-

tended was to be fecured to her pofterity. 1 he crown of Spain

"Was highly difpleafed with the provihon made for its inteteit

;

and though the emperor feemed to be very well contented at this

jundture } yet, as loon as S{!>ain was compelled to accept vvhat

\vas now oit'ered her, (he alfo grew difpleafed with this partition,

and we were many years unable to keep them both in any tem-
per, or preferve ourfelves frorn being mvolved in their quarrels,

as the reader, in the courfe of this work, will be fufficiently in-

formed. I'heii; Spanifh difputes were another ground of oppo-

iition, which atforded room for the then patriots to complain,

that we were more attentive to the intereft of the emperor, than

careful of the commerce of Great- Britain. In fpite of this

clamour, the miniftry concerted with the emperor and France,

the proper means for executing the projedt which gave birth

to this treaty, by taking the ifland of Sicily from the duke of

Savoy, who was now po^TeiTed of it, with the title of king,

and giving it to his imperial majefty ; to which the firfl-men-

tioned prince was obliged to fubmit, becaufe he faw plainly, that

if he did not yield this kingdom to the emperor, he fhould ei-.

ther have it taken from him by force, or lufe it to the Spani-

ards, from whom Sardinia was, by our plan, to be taken and
beftowed on the duke of Savoy, in exchange for Sicily.

In this critical fituation things were, when the parliament met
on the2iA of November, 1717 ; and, on the 2d of December
following, they gnintcd, as the curtom had been of late years,

iCjOco Teamen for the year 1718, and 224,837!. 14s. iid. for

the ordinary of the navy. But, as this would by no means an-

fwer the defigns that had been fjnned by the adminidration,

the king was prevailed upon to fend a meflage to the houfe of

commons on the J7th of March> conceived in the following

terms :
< 1

His majefty being at prefent engaged in feveral negotia-

of the utmoTt concern to the welfare of thefc king-

and the tranquility of Europe ; and having lately re-

information from abroad, which makes him judge that

it will give weight fo his endeavours, if a naval force be em-
ployed where it fhall be neceflary, does think lit to ac-

quaint this houfe therewith ; not doubting, but that in cafe

he ihould be obliged, at this critical juncture, to exceed

the number of men granted this year for the fea-fervice,

the houfe will at their next meeting provide for fuch ex-

ceeding."

This nieflage was brought, to the houfe by Mr. Bofcawcn,

and an addrefs, promiiing to make good fuch exceedings as

were mentioned, if they Ihould be found neceflary, was moved
for by Sir William Strickland, and agreed to, without a divi-

sion ; which was extremely agreeable to the court. The next

. . . day
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day the V rj thought fit to make fome alterations at the navy-

board } anu, accordingly, James earl of fierklcy, Sir George

Byng, Sir John Jennings, John Cockburn, and William Chei-

wynd, Efqrs. Sir John Norris, and Sir Charles Wager, were

declared commiflioners for executing the ofHce of lord high-

admiral of England, Ireland, iffc. the right honourable James
earl of Berkley appointed vice-admiral, and Matthew Aylmcr,
£lq; rear-admiral of Great -Britain, who was foun after raifcd

to the dignity of a baron of the kingdom of Ireland.

While thefe fteps were taking, a great number of large (hips

were put into commifTion, aiid fuch other meafurcs purfued, as

rendered it evident, that the fleet now fitting out, would not

prove a fleet of parade. I'he Spanifli minillcr here, M. de
Monteleone, vvho was a man of forefight and intrigue, being

alarmed at thefe appearances, rcprejented in a memorial, dated

the 1 8th of March, 1718, *' That fo powerful an armamem,
*^ in time of peace', could not but caufe umbrage to the king
*^ his mailer, and alter the good intelligence that reigned be-
** twecn the two crowns.'* '1 he king anfwered, ** That it was
<* not his intention to conceal the lubje6t of that armament

j^

^' and that he deligned foon to fend admiral Byng, with a
oowerful fquadron, into the MeditetTanfan Sea, in order to

maintain the neutrality of Italy, againfi; thofe vsho fhould

feek to difturb iu'* Tlie reafoii aligned for a£ting with fo

much vigour, was the difpofitions made in Spain for attacking

the illand of Sicily, and the hardlliips that were put upon the

Hritilh merchants. Cardinal Alberoni, who was then at the

head of the Spanifh affairs, defended himfelf, and the meafures

he had taken, with great fpirit, endeavouring to make the

world believe, that the Spanilh expedition againfl the ifland of

Sicily vvas not fo much a matter ot choice, as of necefllty.

About the n^iddle of the month of March, Sir Geofec Byng
was.appointed admiral and commander in chief of the Iquadron

intended for the Mediterranean ; and, on the 24th of May fol-

lowing he received his inflru<£llons, which were not of the cleared

kind ; but, it fcems, they were cxpla.it)ed to him before*hand,

by the great men who had then the direiflion of affairs.

The admiral failed the 15th of June, 1718, from Spithead,

with twenty Ihips of the line of battle, two fire- fliips, two
bomb-veflels,' an hofpital-fhip, and a flore-flup. Being got

into the ocean, he fent the Rupert to Lifbon for intelligence

;

and arriving tlie 30th off Cape St. Vincent, he difpatched the

Superbe to Gadiz> with a gentleman, who carried a letter from
him to Colonel Stinhope, the kihg's envoy at Madrid, wherein

he delired that Itlihifter to acquaint the king of Spain with hh
arrival in thofe parts, in his way to the Mediterrahean, and
to lay before hihi the inflru<^ions he was to a£l tinder with

his ^uadron j of which he gave a very ample detitil in his

letter. - •
•

•
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The envoy (hewed the Jetter to the cardinal Alberoni, who,
upon reading it, told him with fonne warmth, *' That his maf-

ter would run all hazSrds, and even fuffer himl'elf to be

driven out of Spam, rather than recal his troops, or confeut

to any fufpenfion of arms ;** adding, " That the Spaniards

were not to be frighted, and he was fo well convinced of

their fleet^s doing their duty, that if the admiral ihould tbinlc

fit to attack them, he fhould be in no pain for the fuccefs.

'

JVfr. Stanhope having in his hand a lift of the BritiAi fquadron*

deflred his eminence to perufe it, and to compare its ftrength

with that of their own fquadron ; which the cardinal took land

threw on the ground with much paflion. Mr. Sjninhope, with

great temper, intreated him *' To confider the Ancere attention
*' the king, his mafter, had to the honour and intereft of his

catholic majefty, which it was impoilible for him to give

greater proofs of than he had done, by bis unwearied en-

deavours through the whole courfe of the prefent negociatlon,

in promoting the interefts of the kir^ of Spain, and hoped

his catholic majelly would not, by refuHng to recal his troops,
*' or confent to a ceUation of arms, put it out of his power to
«( give all the proofs of (incere friendthip he always deiigned to
* cultivate with his catholic majefty."

All that the cardinal could be brought to promife was, to lay

the adm'u'ars letter before the king, and to let the envoy know
his refoluiiion upon it in two days : but it was nine before he

could obtain and fend it away } the cardinal probably hoping,

that the admiral would delay taking vigorous meafttres in ex-.

Delation of it, and perl^ps put into fpmp pf the ports of

Spain, and thereby give tjme for their fleet and forces to fe-

cure a good footing in Sicily. The anfwer was wrote under
the admiral's letter in thefe words, " His ipatholic majefty
** has done me the honour to tell me, that the chevalier
** Byng may execute the orders which Mhf^s from the king his

" mailer. ^'^ v
•• The cardinal AlbERONi."

Efcurial, July 15, 1718.

Mr. Stanhope leeing things tending to a rupture, gave private

9nd early notice of his apprehenfions to the Eoglilh confuls,

and merchants fettled in the Spanilh ica-ports, advifing them to

Secure their effe^ againft the dangers that might arife from a

breach between the two crowns. This (hewed plainly enough,

that our minifter was perfectly acquainted with tlie difpofition

cf the adminiilration at hocne, who, notwithlUnding they Rea-

dily purfued thefe war-like meafures, as cpnAantly adhered to

their firft refolution, of tl^rpwing the weight of this rupture, if

pofllble, on the court of ^pain. With this view, lord Stan-

hope fet out himlelf (qt Madrid, in order to in^ke new proi)0-

(itions to his catholic maj^y ; which, if apc|:pted, might pre-

vent things from coming to extremhies -, in which negociation he
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a6lually laboured till very near the time that hoftilities were be-
gun ; but to no purpofe, for cardinal Alberoni was as much bent
on executing his own fcheme, as the Britilh minillry could be
with regard to theirs j and therefore rejected all the propofals that

were made him, with a ^rmnefs that was ftyled infolence by his

enemies.

The admiral purfuing his voyage with unfavourable winds, it

was the 8th of July before .he made Cape Spartel, where tlic

Superbe and Rupert rejoined him, and brought hini advice of
the mighty preparations the Span* irCf had made at Barcelona,

and of their fleet failing from th&pc<; the i8th of June to the

eaftward. In pafllng by Gibraltar, vice-admiral Cornwall came
out of that port and joined him, with the Argyle and Charles
galley. The fquadron wanting water, and the wind continuing

contrary, they anchored off Cape Malaga } wJiere having com-
pleated their watering in four days, they proceeded tq Minorca,
where the admiral was to land four regiments of foot, whicsh

he carried out from England, in order to relieve the foldiers

there in the garrifon, who were to emhark and ferve on board
the fquadron. On the 23d of July he anchored with the fqua-

dron off Port-Mahon : here he received advice, that the ISpa-

nifh fleet had been feen the 30th of June, within forty leagues

of Naples, (leering S. £. upon which he difpatched away ex-

prefles to the governor of Milan, and viceroy of Naples, to

inform them of his arrival in the Mediterranean j and having
(hifted the garrifons of Minorca, he failed from thence the

twenty-fifth of July, and arrived the firft of Auguft in tlie bay
of Naples.

One need not wonder that the German government was ex-
tremely well pleafed at the admiral's arrival, or that they paid

him every honour in their power, fince it is very certain, that

his coming fo luckily preferved that kingdom for the houfe of
Auflria, which had otherwife, in all probability, Ihared the fate

of Sicily ; that the marquis de Lede had conquered almo.^t as

foon as he landed, or rather his landing gave people an oppoT'

tunity of declaring for that power, which, though it had loft

its fovereignty ever them, had ftill pref.rved their afie(5ti-

ons.

This news alarmed the viceroy of Naples, who had now no
hopes but from the defence that might be made by the cftadel of

Meflina j and from that he could have no great confidence, fincc

it was garrifoned by the duke or Savoy's troops, who could not

be fuppofed to intereft theinfelves much m prefervlnjj a place

which their matter was to part with fo foon. The viceroy, there-

fore, wifely confidered how he might make the bell ufe of the

Britifli fleet and his own forces j upon which He came at laft to

this prudent refolution, which was, to embaik 20CO Genuau
foot under the command of General Wetzel, who were to take

pofleffion of the citadel of JMclfuia, and fort Salvador, in purfu-

VoL. V, L ance
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ance of an agreement wkh the duke of Savoy, who, finding

that at all events he was to lofe the ifland, contrived to lofe it fo,

as that he might get fomething for it. Thefe German forces

were to be efcorted by the Uritilh fleet, which failed for that pur-

pofe from Naples on the 6th of Augufh and arrived on the 9th
in view of the Faro of Meffina.

The Spanifh army, after having taken the city lad- mentioned,

were now encamped before the citadel, which the troops, under
the proteiStion of Sir George Byng, were going to relieve. It

was therefore highly likely that an adUon would enfue ; and for

this reafon it was thought requifite to put on ftill a peaceable

appearance, in order to throw the blame upon the Spaniards
;

which, however, was pretty difficult to do, fince, with refpe£l

to the treaty of Utrecht, the Germans were as much invaders

as they, and confequently the efcorting an invafion feemed to be

an odd w^y of conferving a neutrality. This ftep, however, was
neceiTary to be taken ; and the admiral, who in point of good
fenfe and good breeding was as able a man as any in his time,

did it with a very good grace.

He fent for this purpofe his Hrft captain, who was captain

Saunders, with a letter to the marquis de Lede, in which he

propofed to him to come to a ceflation of arms in Sicily for two
months, in order to give time to the feveral courts to conclude on
fuch refolutions as might reftore a lading peace.

The next morning the captain returned with the general's an-

fwer, *^ That it would be an inexpreflible joy for his perfon to

contribute to fo laudable an end as peace -, but, as he had no
powers to treat, he could not of confequence agree to any

iufpenfion of arms, even at the expence of what the courage

of his mailer's arms might be pu: to, but (hould follow his

orders, which dire^ed him to feize on Sjcily' for his mailer

the king of Spain : that he had a true fenfe of his accom-
plilhed exprefiiuns ; but his mailer's forces would always be

univerfally eileemed in facrificing themfelves for the preferva-

tfon of their credit, in which cafes the fuccefs did not always

anfwer the ideas that were formed fiom it."

According to tb;> beil accounts the admiral could receive, he

was led to conclude that the Spaniih fleet was failed from Mal-

ta, in order to avoid him } and theiefore, upon receiving the

marquis's anfwer, he immediately weighed, with an intention to

come with his fquadron before Meifina, in order to encourage

and fupport the garrifon in the citadel ; but as he flood in about

the point of the Faro j towards MefTma, he faw two of the Spa-

niih fcouts in the Faro i and being informed at the fame vime, by

a felucca that came off from the Calabrian iliore, that they faw

from the hills the Spaniih fleet lying by, the admiral altered his

deiign, and fending away general Wetzel 'with the German
troops to Keggio, under the convoy of two men of war, he iluod

through the Faro with his fquadron, with all the fail he could,
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after their fcouts, imagining they would lead him to their fleer,

which accordingly they did j for about noon he had a fair fight

of their whole fleet, lying by, and drawn into a line of battle,

confifling of twenty-feven fail of men of war, fmall and great,

befides two fire-fliips, four bomb-veflels, feven gallics, and fc-

veral fliips laden with flores and providons, commanded by the

admiral don Antonio de Cafteneta, and under him by four rear-

admirals : on the fight of the Englilh fquadron they flood away
large, but in good order of battle.

The admiral followed them all the reft of that day and the

fuccceding night, with fmall gales N. E. and fometimes Calm,

withfair weather ; the next morning early (the i ith) the -tng^

Ii(h being got pretty near them, the marquis de Mari, rear-

admiral, with fix Spanifli men of war, and a^l the galiies, Are-

fliips, bomb-veflels, and ftore-fliips, feparated from their main
fleet, and flood in for the Sicilian (bore ; upon which the ad-

miral detached captain Walton in the Canterbury, with five more
fliips after them ; and the Argyle fired a fliot to bring her to,

but flie not minding it, the Argyle fired a fecond, and the Can*
terbury, being fomething nearer, fired a third ; upon whiclv the

Spanilh fliip fired her flern chace at the Canterbury, and then

the engagement began.

The admiral purfuing the main body of the Spanifli fleet, the

Orford, captain Falkingham, and the Grafton, captain Had-
doclc, came up firft with them, about ten of th .* clock, at whom
the Spaniards fired their flerii-chace guns. The admiral fent

orders to thofe two fliips not to hre, unlefs the Spaniards re-

peated their firing, which, as fcon as they did, the Orford at-*

tacked the Santa Rofa of fixty-four guns, and took her. The
St. Carlos of fixty guns flruck next, without much oppofition,

to^he Kent, captain Matthews. The Grafton attacked warmly
the Prince of Aflurias of feventy guns, formerly called the

Cumberland, in which was rear-admiral Chacon ; but the Breda

and Captain coming up, captain Haddock left that (Itip, much
fliattered, for them to take, and ikretched a- head after another

fliip of fixty guns, which had kept firing on his flarboard bow
during his engagement with the Prince of Aflurias. About one

o'clock the Kent, and foon after the Superbe, captain Mafkr,
came up with and engaged the Spaiiiili admiral of f^vcnty-four

guns, who, with two (hips more, fired on them, and made a

running fiaht till about three ; and then the Kent bearing down
under his flern, gave him her broadlide, .^nd tVll to leeward af-

terwards } the Superbe, putting forward to lay the admiral a-

board, fell on his weather-quarter, upon which the bpanifn ai-

miral fliifting his helm, the Superbe ranged under his h*e quar-

ter, on which he flruck to her. At the fame time the IJjrflcur,

in which was the admiral, being aftern of ihi: .Spanifli admiral,

within (hot, and inclining on his weather quarter, tear admiral

Guevara and another fixty-gun fliip, which were 10 wiwdward,
L 2 bore
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bore down upon him, and gave him their broadfides, and then

clapt u()on a wind, (landing in for land. The admiral imme-
diately tacked and flood after them, until it was almoft night,

but it being little wind, and the hauling away out of his reach,

he left purfuing them and flood into the fleet, which he joined

two hours after night.

The EfTex took the Juno of thirty-fix guns, the Montague
and Rupert took the Volante of forty-four guns, and rear-

admiral Delaval, in the Dorfetfhire, took the Ifabella of fixty

guns. The adtion happened off Cape PafTaro, at about fix

leagues diflance from the fhore. The £ngli(h received but lit-

tle damage : the (hip that fufTered mod was the Grafton, which
being a good failer, her captain engaged feveral fhips of the ene-

my, always purftiing the headmofl, and leaving thofe fhips he
had difabled or damaged to be taken by thofe that followed him.
The admiral lay by fome days at fea, to relit the rigging of

his fhips, and to repair the damages which the prizes had fuf-

taincd j and the i8th received a letter front captain Walton, who
had been fent in purfuit of the Spanifli fhips that efcaped. The
latter is fmgular enough in its kind to deferve notice, and there-

fore the hiflorian of this expedition has, with great judgment)
prefcrved it. Thus it runs :

"SIR,
We have taken and deflroyed all the Spanifh fhips

and veflels which were upon the coafl, the number as per

margin.
« I am, ^c.

Canterbury, off Syracufa, •
.

«* G. WALTON."
Aug. i6, 1718.

Thefe fhips that captain Walton thrufl into this margin would
have furnifhed matter for fome pages in a French retation } for

from the account they referred to it appeared, that he had taken

tour SpaniJh men of war, one of fixty guns, Commanded by
rear-admiral Mari, one of fifty-four, one of forty, and one of

twenty four guns, with a bomb-vcfTel, and a fhip laden with

arms ; and burnt four men of war, one of fifty-four guns, two
of forty, .and one of thirty guns, with a fire-fhip and a bomb-
vene!. Such is the account given of the famous adion by our
admiral : the Spaniards publilhed likewife an account on . their

fide, which was printed in Holland, and circulated with great

induftry throughout all Europe, in order to make fuch impref-

fions as might ferve their purpofe, and incline the world to be-

lieve, that their fleet had not been attacked and beaten fairly ;

but had been furprij:ed and deftroyed without that kind of notice

which the laws of nature and nations require, to diftinguifh

force of arms from piratical violence. It is but juft in any caufe

to hear both parties, and the office of an hillorian obliges him to

record whatever may give light to the events of that period lie

pretends to illuftrate by his writings. For this reafon 1 have

thought
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thought it requifite to give place here to the Spani(h account

without curtaihng or difguifing it.

** On the 9th of Auguft, in the morning, the Englifh fqua-
** dron was difcovered near the tower of Faro, which lay by
" towards night, off Cape Delia Mettelle, over-againd the faid

tower. The SpaniOi fquadron was then in the Streights, and

fome (hips and frigates were fent to other places ; befides the

detachment commaixded by admiral Guevara. And, as the

intention of the £ngli(h in coming fo near was not known,
the admirals of the Spanifli fquadron refolved to go cut of

the Streight, to join together near Cape Spartivento, carry-

ing along with them the tranfports laden with pi >vilion$,

that they might penetrate the better into the defigns of tl.c

Englifh ; the rather, becaufe the officer whom bir George
Byng had fent to the marquis de Lede was not yet returned.

The faid officer had orders to propofe to the faid marquis, a

fufpendon of arms for two months j upon which the faid

marquis anfwered him, that he could not do it without or-

ders from court. Neverihelefs, though it was believed that

the alternative was taken of fending a courier to Madrid
with the faid propofals, the Englifh fquadron took the oppor-

tunity of night to furprize the'Spanilh fquadron, and to im-
prove thofe advantages which were owing to diffimuiation.
*< The faid Englifh fquadron, on the joth in the morning,

advanced farther into the Faro, and was faluted by all the
'* Spanifh (hips and vefTels which were there ; and it is to be

obferved, that admiral Byng having convoyed fome tranfport-

veflels as far as Rixoles, with the arch-duke's troops, the

officer difpatched to the marquis de Lede, affirmed, that it

was not to commit any a£t of hoflility, but only, tliat the

faid tranfports might be fecured from infults under his pro-
'* tcilion.

The Spanifh fquadron fent two light frigates to get intelli-

gence of the Englifh fquadron j and, though they Taw the

Englifh made all the fail they could (their intention being

not known) to approach the Spanifh fquadron, whofe admi-

ral knew not then whether the Englifh came as friends or

enemies j yet the Spaniards being two leagues from the,Eng-

lifh, refolved to retire towards Cape PafTaro, but without

making much fail, that it might not be thought they fufpedcd

any hoflilities. During this a calm happened, by which the

fhips of both fquadrons fell in one among another j and the

Spanilh admiral perceiving this accident, caafed the fnips of

the line to be towed, in order to feparate them from the

Englifh, and join them in one body, without permitting the

gallies to begin any ait of hoftility ; which the/ might have

done to their advantage during the calm. The weather

changed when the marquis de Mari was near land, and by

confequence feparated from the reft, making the rear-guarci,
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with fcvcral frigates, and other tranfport-veflels, which
nuuie up his divi(ion, and endeavoured, though in vain, to

join ihc main body of the Spanifh fquadron, while the Eng*
li(h held on their way, their diinmuiation, filling their fails to

gain the wind, and cut off the faid divifion of the faid mar-
quis de Mari ; and having at laA fuccceded in it, they at-

tacked hiiT) with fix (hips, and obliged him to feparate from
the rc{\ of the fquadron, and to make towards the coafl^

A-here they flood it againll feven fhips of the line, as lone

as the fituation permitted ; ^nd being no longer able to refifl,

the marquis dc Mari dved his men, by running his fhips a-

ground, fomc of which were burnt by his own order, and
others taken by the enemy.
** Seventeen fhips of the line, the remainder of the Englifli

fquadron, attacked the Royal St. Philip, the prince of
<* Afluiias, the St. Ferdinand, St. Charles, St. Ifabella, St.

" Pedro, and the frigates St. Rofa, Pearl, Juno, and Volantc,
<* which continued making towards Cape PafTaro } and as they
»* retiretl in aline, bccaufc of the inequality of their flrength,

" the Englifh attacked thofe that compofcd the rear-guard, with

four or five fhips, and took them ; and this happened fuc-

ceflively to the others, which, notwithdanding all the fail

they made, could not avoid being beaten ; infomuch, that

every Spanifli fliip being attacked feparately by five, fix, or
<* feven of theirs, after a bloody and obflinate fight, they made
i^* themfelves maiUrs at laf) of t\vj Royal St. Philip, the Prince
«< of Af^urias, the St. Charles, the St. Ifabella, St. Rofa, the
** Volante, and the Juno.

** While the Royal St. Philip was engaged with the Englifli,

*f the rear-admiral of the fquadron, don Balthazar de Guevara,
'* returned from Malta with two fhips of the line, and turning

his prow towards the St. Philip, pafTed by the Englifh ihips

which were a-breal> of him, tiring upon each of them, and

then attacked admiral Byng's fViips, which followed the St.

Philip, and retired in the night, being very much damaged ;

for after the engagement, he flayed three or foiir days fifty

Icigue!) at fea, not only to repair the Spanifh fhips, which he

had taken, and were all fliattered to pieces ; but alfo to make
good the damages which himfelf had fufFered ; wherefore he

could not enter Syracufa till the i6th or 17th of Augufl, and

that with a great deal of difBculty.

*• The particulars of the action are, that the whole divifion

of the Englifli admiral, which confided cf feven fhips of the

line, and a fire fliip, having attacked the Royal St. Philip,

at tw6 in the afternoon the tight began, by a Inip of feventy

guns, and another of lixty, from which he received two

broadfiiles ; and advancing towards the Royal St. Philip,

don Antonio de Caflaneta defended himfelf fo well, that the

faid two fliips retired, and two others, viz. one of eighty
' guns,
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gtins, end the other of feventy, renewed the attack ; and
the faid Hiip of eighty guns retired very inych ihattered,

without making into the line } but others making towards the

Spanifh admiral, they fired upon him, while it was impof-
fible for him to hurt them, and (hot away all his rigj^ing,

without leaving him one entire fail, while two others,

one of thirty, and the other of fixty guns, attacked the ftar-

board of his flilp, to oblige him to furrender j but defending
himfelf till the Englifh admiral was refolved to board him,
and carried a fire Hiip to reduce him by the flames, vi hich
the Spanifh commander prevented ; but after having lolt 200
men, and maintained the fight till towards night, don Anto-
nio de Caftaneta received a fhot which pierced liis left leg,

" and wounded his left heel. Yet, neverthelefs he continued
*< to defend himfelf till a eannon-bullet having cut a man in
<* two, |he pieces of which fell upon him, and left him half
** dead, he was forced to furrender.

** The prince of Afiurias, commanded by don Fernando
** Chacon^ was at the fame time attacked by three ibips of
** equal force, againft which he defended himfelf valiantly,

avoiding being boarded, till, being wounded,* and having loft

moft of his men, he was obliged to furrender his fliip,

which was all fiiot through nnd through, after having (hot

down the mafts of an Englifli (hip that retired out of the

fight.

'' Captain don Antonio Gonfales, commander of the frigate

*^ St. Rofa, defended himfelf above three hours againii five

*' Engli(h (hips, who did not take him till after they had broke

all his fails and mafts.
** The Volante, commanded by captain don Antonio Efcui*

dero, knight of the order of Malta, fought three hours and

a half againft three £ngli(h (hips ; and having loil his fails,

he put up others that were in (lore, and was juft going to

board one of the three fliips that attacked him ; but his own
** being (hot through and through by (ix cannon bullets, and
•* the water coming in, he was oblij^ed to (urrender, becaufe
** the (hip's crew forced him.

*' The Juno was engaged alfo by three Engli(h (hips ; yet
** maintained the fight above three hours, not furrendcring till

** after moft of her men were killed, and the (hip ju(t falling

** in pieces.

" Captain don Gabjfiel Alderete, alfo defended the frigate

called the Pearl, againft three Engliih (hips for three hours
;

and after having (hot down the mafts of one, which immed'-
ately retired, he was relieved by admiral don Ualthaxar de

Guevara, and had the gf^od fortune to efcaoe to Malta.
•* Captain don Andrea'Reggio, knight o^ the oider of iVIa!--

ta, who was fartheft advanced wiih the ihip the Ifubelb,

was purfued all that i^ight by feveral Engljth (hips ; and, af-

ter
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ter having defended himfelf for four hours, he furrendered

the next day.
** The frigate called the Surprize, which was of the marquis

de Marl's divifioa, and by ponfequence farther advanced than

the others, vas attacked by three Englifli (hips, and main-

tained a tight for three hours, till the captain don Michael

de Sada, knight of the order of St. John, being wounded,
moll of her men killed, and all her rigging fpoiled. Hie was

forced to furrender.

The other light (hips and frigates of the Spanilh fqua-

dron, not already mentioned, retired to Malta, and Sardi-

nia i as did alfo the admiral don Balthazar de Guevara, with

his two (hips St. Lewis and St.^ John, after having been en-

gaged with the Englilh admiral, and having refcued the fri-

gate called the Pearl.

It muft not be forgot, that the marines in every

(hip (ignalized and di(lingui(hed themfelves with a great

deal of valour, they being compofed of the nobility of

Spain.
** The feven gallies which were under the command of ad-

miral don Francifco de Grimao, having done all that was

po(rible to join the Spani(h (hips, feeing that there was ftill

a fre(h gale of wind, retired to Palermo.
Befides the above-mentioned (hips, which the £ngli(h took

out of the main body of the Spanidi fquadron, they alfo

made themfelves mailers of the Royal, and of two frigates,

iSt. Ifidore, and the Eagle ; thofe that were burnt by the or-

der of the marquis de Mari, are two bomb-gallies, a (ire-

(hip, and the Efperan^a frigate, fo that the ihips which ef-

caped out of the battle are the following : St. Lewis, St.

John, St. Ferdinand, and St. Peter ; and the frigates Her-

mionc. Pearl, Galera, Porcupine, Thouloufe, Lyon, Little

St. John, the Arrow, Little St. Ferdinand, a bomb-galley,

and a Ihip of Pintado.

This is the account of the fea-fight which was at the

height of Abola, or the Gulf of TAriga, ,in the canal of

Malta, between the Spanilh and Englilh (^uadr6ns, the lad

of which, by ill faith, and the fuperiority of their ftrength,

hid tlie advantage to beat the Spanifh Ihips fingly, one by

one ; and it is to be believed, by the defence the Spaniards

made, that if they had adled jointly, the battle would have

ended more happily for them.
" immediately after the fighr, a captain of the £ngli(h fqua-

dron came, . in the name of admiral Byng, to make a com-
pliment of excufe to the marquis de Lede, giving him to un-

derftand, that the Spaniards had been the aggreiTors, and

that this action ought not to be looked upon as a rupture,

becaufe the Englirn did not take it as fuch. To which it was

anfwered, that Spain on the contrary will reckon it a formal

« rupture;
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< rupture ; and that they would do tlie Englifli all the damages
** and hodilities imaginable, by giving orders to begin wirh re-

•« prifals ; and, in confcqucnce of this, fevcral SpaniHi veflcis,

*» and Guevara's fquadron, have already taken lome Engliih
*• rhips."

There is no qucrtion to be made, but that both thefe rela-

tions retain fome tindture of the paiiiotis and prrjudices of thofe

who drew them up ; and it is no lc(s certam, that what was
commonly reported at that time, of the bid bcliaviour of the

Spaniards, and of their making but a weak defence, was indif-

ferently founded. For the truth is, that their fl?er, though
ftrong in appearance, was every way inferior to ours ; their (hips

being old, their artillery none of the beft, and their feamen
moft of them not to be depended upon. Yet it is agreed on
all hands, that their admirals defended themfcivcs gallantly ^ fa

that, upon the whole, their defeat may be charged upon their

irrefolution at the beginning, and tiieir not taking good advice

when ir was given them.

I mean that of rear-admiral Cammock, nn Irilh gentleman,

who had ferved long in our navy, and who was a much better

feamen than any who bore command in the Spanilh fleet. He
knew perfeflly well the llrength of both parties, and faw plainly,

that nothing could fave the Spaniards but a wife difpoHtion ; and
therefore, in the laft council of war held before the battle, he
propofed, that they (hould remain at anchor in the road of Pa-
radife, ranging their (hips in a line of battle, with their broad-
fides to the fea j which meafure would certainly have given the
Englifli admiral iniinite trouble to attack them ; for the coaft

there is fo bold, that their "aggeft fhips could ride with a cable

afhore, and farther out the currents are fo various and rapid, that

it would be hardly pradicable to get up to them, but impofllble

to anchor; or lie by them in order of battle. Befides, they

might have lain fo near the fhcre, and could have received fo

great reinforcements of foldiers from the army to man and de-
fend them, and the annoyance the Spaniards might have given,

from the feveral batteries they could have planted along the
fliore, would have been fuch, that the only way of attacking

the fhips feemed to be by boarding and grappling with them at

once, to prevent being caft off by the currents, which would
have been an hazardous undertaking, wherein the Spaniards

would have had many advstuages, and the Englilh admi-
ral have run the chance of dcftroying his fleet, or buyitig a vic-

tory, if he fucceeded, very dear. The Spanilh admirafs were
too much perfuaded of their own ftrength, and the courage of
their feamen, or elfe they.foolifhly depended on their not bein»
attacked by our fleet. Whatever the motive was, they flighted

this falutary counfel, and were thereby undone.

As foon as admiral Byng had obtained a full account of the
whole tranfadlion, hedifpatclied away his cldeft fon to England,

who,
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u-ho, arrivir.g at Hsmpton-court in Hfteen days from Naplei,

brought rhitiicr the ngrccabic confirmation of what public rame
l.r.d before reported, and upon which the king had already writ-

ten a letter to the admiral with his own hand. Mr. Byng met
vith a moil gracious reception from liis majerty, who majde him
a handfome prefciir, and fent him back with plenipotentiary

powers to his failicr, to negotiate with the feveral princes and

liatcs of Ita'y a& there fhould be occafion, and with his royal

^ranr, to the officers and Teamen, of all prizes taken by them
trcm the Spaniards.

The admiral in the mean time profecuted his affairs with great

diligence, procured the emperor's troops free accefs into the for-

treffes tiiut were (liil held out in Sicily, failed afterward to Malta,

and brought out the Sicilian gallies under the command of the

marquis de Rivarolcs, and a (hip belonging to the Turkey com-
pany, which had been blocked up there by rear-admiral Cam-
mock, v.'ith a few (liips which he had faved after the late engage-

rhcnt, and then failed back again to Naples, where he arrived

en t)te id of November, and foon after received a gracious letter

from the emperor Charles VI. written with his own hand, ac-

companied with a pidurcof his imperial majefly, fet round with

very large diamonds, as a mark of the grateful fenfe he had of

the fignal lervices rendered by his excellency to the houfe of

Auftria.

As for the prizes that had been taken, they were fcnt to Port

Mahon, where by fame accident the Royal Philip took fire, and
blew up, with moil of the crew on board j but the admiral had
been before fet afhore in Sicily, with fome other prifoners of

diAintulion, where he died foon alter of his wounds.
The Spanifh court, . exccHively provoked at this unexpe<Sled

Mow, which had in a manner totally dedroyed the naval force

they had been at fo much pains to raife, were not flow in ex-

prelfrng their refcntments. On the ift of September rear-admi-

ral Guevara, with fome (hips under his command, entered the

port of Cadiz, and made himfelf mailer of all the £ngli(h (hips

that were there ; and at the (ame time all the effe^s of the

Englith merchants were fcizcd in Malaga and other ports of

Spain, which, as foon as it was known here, produced reprifals

on our part. ' But it is now time to leave the Mediterranean, and

the affairs of Spain, in order to give an account of what paffed

in the northern fcas.

A refolution having been taken, as before obferved, to fend a

Hrong Iquadron to the Baltic, it was put under the command of

Sir John Nor.is and rear-admiral Mighels, who, with ten fail

cf the line of battle, left Solebay on. the ill of May, having

eighteen merchant fli'ps under their convoy, and on the 14th

arrived fafc'y at Copenhagen, where the fame day Sir John
Nurris had an audience of his Danith majefty, by whom he was

very gracicully received ; and, foon after, he failed, in conjunc-

tion
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tion with the Danifh fleet, to the coaft of Sweden, where the

king found hinifelf obliged to lay up his Ihips in his own har-

bours, and to take all poiTible precautions for their fccurity.

That monarch, however, was far from being idle, noiwithOand-'

ing he was fenfible of the g^eat fi-periority of his enemies, but

endeavoured to pi'ovide, in the bed manner he wns ab'e, for his

own fecurity, by muking a peace with the Czar, and in the mean
time turning his aims agjin(\ tIie.kins;of Denmark in Norway,
which kmgdom he entcic! w,th an army of thirty ihoufand men,

in two bodies, one commaniled by general Arenfclt, and the

other by himfelf in peifon.

He had all the fuccef)* in this expcciition that he could wiHi,

efpecially the feafon of rhc year confidered ; tor it was in the

depth of winter that he penetrated into tlur frozen country,

where, at the fiegc of Frcdericklhall, he was killed by a cannon
bullet, about nine in the evening, on the 30th of November,
1718. The death of this eniorpriiing monarch gave quire a new
turn to the affairs in the north; and particularly freed us from all

apprehenAons on that fide. Ht-fore this extraordinary event hap-

pened, Sir John Norris was returned with the flc«.'t under his

command to Enghnd, where he fafely arrived in tiie latrer-end

of the month of 0£tbber.

There remains only one tranfa^llon n ore of this year, which
a work of this kind requires to be mentioned j and it is the ac-

count we promifed to give of the redudion of the pirates.

Captain Wood Rogers, having been appointed governor of the

Bahama Iflands, failed for Providence, which was to be the feat

of his government, on the i ith of April, and after a fhort and
eafy paiTage, arriving there, he took pofleinon of the town of
NafTau, the fort belonging to ir, and of the whole illand, the

people receiving him with all iinaginable joy, and many of the

pirates fubmitting immediately. He proceeded foon after in

forming a council, and fettlii-ig the civil government of thofc

illands, appointing civil and miiitary officers, raifing militia, and
taking every other ftcp necefiary for procuring fafety at home,
and fecurity from any thing that might be attempted from
abroad, in which, by degrees, he fucceeded. Some of the pir-

rates, 'tis true, lejeiSted at flrft ail terms, and did a great deal

of mifchief on the coart of Carolina ; but when they faw that

governor Rogers had thoroughly fettled himfcif at Providence,

and that the inhabitants of the Brihama Iflands found themfelves

obliged through interefl to be honeil, they began to doubt of
their fituation, and thought proper to go zr.d beg that mercy
which at firA they refufed ; fo tiiat by the ift of July 17 19, to

which day the king's prcciainaiion had been extended, there

>*ere not above three or four vefiels of tiiofe pirates who con-
tinued their trade, and two of them being taken, and their

crews executed, the reft difperfcd out of fear, and became there-

by lefs terrible.

Thus
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Thus, in i fliort time, and chiefly through the fteady and

prudent condudt of governor Rogers, this herd of villains was
m fomc meafure diiTclved, who for many years had frighted the

VVcil-lndies, and the northern colonies ; coming at laft to be

lb ftrong, that few merchant-men were fafe, and witlial fo cruel

and barbarous, that (lavery among the Turks was preferable to

failing into their hands, it had been happy for us, if the ma-
nagement of the Spanifli guarda codas had been ^committed to

the care of fomc man of like fpirit, who might have delivered the

merchants from being plundered, without involving the nation

in a war.

The parliament met on the nth of November, and one of

the firft things they went upon, was the affair of Spain, which
!)ad indeed engrcfled all public converfation, from the tiitie of

the Itrokc given to their fleet in the Mediterranean, fome looking

upon that as one of the nobleft exploits fmce the revolution";

but others confidercd it in quite another light } and when an

addrefs was moved for to juftify that meafure, it was warmly
oppofed in the houfe of peers and commons ; but without efFed.

On the 19th of the fame month, the houfe of commons voted

13,500 feamen for the fervice of the year 17 19, at 4I. a month
;

and at the fame time granted 187,638!. 17s. 6d. for the ordinary

of the navy ; and that we may range all the fums given under

the fume head, ii may not be amifs to obferve, that, on the 19th

cf January, the houfe of commons granted 25,000!. for the half-

pay of fea-ofncers.

On the 17th of December 17 18, a declaration of war in form

was puhlKhod againft the crown of Spain j as to the expediency

of which, many bold thijigs were faid in tlie houfe of commons.
The miniilry, however, continued the purfuit of their own
fclicrx'c, m Ipiie of oppofition, and took fuch vigorous meafures

tor cbl:.i!;:i"!: Spain to accept the terms afllgned her by the qua-

tliiiple ailiuacc, iliat flie loft all" patience, and refolved to attempt

suy ihiiig ihat mi.;!.': either free her from this nec-'ffity, orferve

to cxprd". her reltJitiiicfits againft fuch as endeavoured to impofc

jt upon licr, and with ilns view Ihe drew together a great number
of tranlporis at Cadiz an.' Corunna. , -

The iuic carl of ;)iai!-, v, lio was ihen our minifter at the court

cf Francj, d if. a to he'd I'lu- iuCi certain intelligence of the defigns

of ;-iTSir. ; which were, to hivo icot a Oijiirulerjblt; body of troops,

unilcr rue cominaiKi »»i ihe I^re liuktj of Onnond, into the

wtft of Enf.Tland ; upon this, tliC moll eiTeauai metiiO'Js were

tJ.ken here for dclciur.?; that f.:hc:mc. A f.ccf was immediately

C'.dcred to be got ready to juit to fca ; a prc.ichmation iflUeil

for oppve'.icndin;!; Jaines JiUtlcr, late duke of O.mond, with a

prorniie o: 500c!. to rlie perion tint ihjLiiJ feir.e liim ; and an

<:'mb?.i;:;() was laid on al! fnipping I'oefc p-ecaurions were

fetiendel wiih fiich Uicceil.,' ai.d tiie fioet was fitted out with
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and on the 29th, the carl of Berkley failed from St. Helen's;

with feven other men of war to join him, which he did tl;c

next day.

The government likewife took fome other very falutary mt*n-

furei to oppofe this intended invalion of die Spaniards. 'I'i.e

troops in the weft of England, where it was conjeiilured they

defigned to land, were reinforced by feveral regiments qMartcr-d

in other parts of the kingdom, and four battalions were font tor

over from Ireland, and were landed at Minehead and BtiOol,

while at the fame time the allies of his majefty were dtfircd to

get in readinefs the fuccours, which by feveral treaties they Itocd

engaged to furnilh in cafe of a rebellion, or, if the Britilh domi-

nions (hould be invaded by any foreign power. Accordingly,

about the middle of April, two battalions of Switzers, in tho

ferviccof the States-General^ arrived in the river Thames; and

about the fame time three battalions of Dutch troops, inaking

together the full complement of men which Holland was obliged

to furnifh, kr ded in the north of England. But by this time

came certain advice, that the Spaniili fleet defigned for this expe-

dition, confift'.ngof five men of war, and about forty tranfports,

having on board the late duke of Ormond, and upwards of

50c o men, a great quantity of ammunition, fpare arms, and one
million of pieces of eight, which failed from Cadiz on the i-^d

of February, O. S. being on the 28th of that month about fifty

leagues to the wcrtward of cape Finiflerre, met with a vioicnt

ftorm, which lafted forty-eight hours, and entirely difperfed them.
Thus, this defign of the .Spaniards, wha<cver it was, became
abortive.

What lofs they met with is uncertain ; but feveral of th::Ir

veflels returned to the ports of Spain in a very Ihattcred ccndition.

A very fmall part, however, of this embarkation, had fomevvhat

a different fortune ; for the carls of ^larflial and Scaforth, and
the marquis of Tullibardin, vviih about four hundred me:i, moil:

Spaniards, on board three frigates and five tranfports, landed in

the Ihire of Rqfs in Scotland, where they v\ ere joined by fifteen

or fixteen hundred i'cots, and had inflrndions to wait the duke
of OrmoiKl's orders, and the account of his bein;?; lr.nded in

Kngland. But the whole deHfMi hein;r quulhed by liic (iiiperliuii

of the Spanifli ficcr, the Highland troops were defcared at

Gienlhiei, and the au>:iliary Spaniards lurrcadecd at difcrcrion.

'I hey had met with a check I jfore at Donan Cailie, which was
fccurcd by his irjsjefty'tj fliips, the Worcefter, Knterprize, and
Flamborough, the cafrie bcini: blown up, a:^.d the grcurcil part of
their ammunition taken ur dcltrcyec!.

it may be proper, in this place, to take noflc:, that we a<5^cd

now in fuch dole conjunction with France, that tlie regent de-

clared war againfi hi:> coulin the king of S[;;iin ; and though
»r»arlhal Viibis, and fome other ofTiccis of great lank, rcfufed,

from
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from a point of honour, to lead an army againfl a grandfon of

France, yet marfhal Berwick) who, by the viftory of Almanza,
fixed that prince upon his throne, accepted the command of

the army wiiich v/as appointed to invade his territories, in order

to force hisn to fucli conditions ns were thought requifite for

eftabli(hing the general tranquillity of Europe. Many people

here fufpedcd that this war would produce no great effe6ts
;

but it proved quite orherwife ; for the marquis de Silly advanced

in the month of April as far as Port PafTage, where he foond fix

men of war jud fiiiifhed, upon the (locks, all which, prompted
thereto by colonel Stanhope, (afterwards earl of Harrington,)

he burned, to;;ether with timber, marts, and naval ftores, to the

value of half a million flerling ; which was a greater real lofs

to the Spaniaids rhan that they furtained by our beating their

fleet. Soon afier, tiie duke of Berwick befieged Fontarabia,

both which adioas Hicwed, that the French' were aflually in

earnert.
,

While the Spaniards were pleafin;? thcmfelves witli chimerical

. notions of invafions it v/as impoflible to effedt againft us, our

admiral in the Mediterranean was diftrelfmg them efFedlually
j

for, having early in tjie fpring failed from Port Mahon to Naples,

he there adjuHcd every thing for the reduction of Sicily, in

which he acted with Tuch zeal, and what he did was attended

with fo great fuccefs, •that not only the imperial army was

tranfported into the illand, and fo well fupplied with all things

neceflary from our fleet, (vhlch at the fame time attended and

difturbcd all the motions of tlic enemy's army), that it may be

truly faid, the fuccefs of that expedition was as much owing tc

ihe EngliHi admiral, as to the German general j and that the

tngiilh Hcct did no lefs fcrvlce than the army. To enter into

all the particulaijj of this Sicilian expedition, would take up

much more room than I have to fpare, and would, befides,

oblige me to digrefs from my proper fubjeit, fince the motions

of a fleet attemiing a land army, for the iervice of the emperor,

csnnot be, Aridiy fpeakinj::, thought a part of the Britilh naval

hidcTv
i

for which leafcns 1 (hall fpeak of it as concifely as

muy be.

'i'here is, however, one circumllancc that deferves to be maiie

known to poriVrity, and which I will not therefore omit. The
l

imperialills having taken tb.c city of Mcirnia, on the 8th of Auguft
|

1719, the adniiial landed a body of Knglifli grenadiers, who very

quickly m.)de tlicmfek es martcrs of the rower of !• aro, by whidi,

haviMj» opened a f.ce paifage for the fiiips, h; came to an anchor

in Paradife road ; and this being perceived by the oflicers of the

Spanifh men of war in the Mole, who began t3 defpair of cet-

ting out to Tea, they unbent tiieir fails, and ui.r.gged their fliips,

and rcfolved to wait their fare, w hich they knew muft be the

fame with that of the citadel ; and this gave great fatisfaflion to

ihc admiral, who now found himfcif at liberty to employ his
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ihips in other fervices, which had been for a Idng time employed

in. blocking up tt:at port.

But, while all things were in this profperous condition, a dif-

pute arofe among the allies about the difpofition of the Spanifli
.

fliips before-mentioned, which, upon taking the citadel, would
of courfe fall into their hands. Signior Scrampi, general of the

king of Sardinia's gallies, firA Harted the qucllion, and claimed

the two beft of fixty, and the other of fixty-four guns, new (hips,

which had belonged to his mafter, and were feized by the Spa-
niards in the port of Palermo. He grounded his right on tks

convention made at Vienna the 29th of December, 1718, in

which it was faid, " That as to the fhips belonging to the kin^r

" of Sardinia, if ihey be taken in port, they (hall be rellored

" him ; but that this (hall be referred to admiral Bynji: to an-

fwer." To this the admiral replied, " That this convention

having been only a ground -work for another to be made at

Naples, he could be diredied l^y none but that which had
" been made in confcquence thereof, in April 1719, between
" the viceroy of Naples, the marquis de Breille, miniftcr of

Sardinia, and himfelf, in which no mention is made of thofe

(hips i and as for the reference to his opinion, he did freely

declare he could not think the king of tSardinii had any
** (hadow of title to them ; that they hnd been taken by the
** enemy, were now fitted out and armed at their expcnce,
** and under their colours ; that they would put out to Tea if he
** did not hinder them, and attack ail Englifli (hips they met
** with, and, if ftrongcr, take them ; fo that he could not con-
** fidcr them in any other light than as ihey were tl"e fiiips of
" an enemy." Count de Merci next put in his claim for the
" emperor, alledging, '* That as thofe (hips would be found
" within the port of a town taken by his mailer's arms, accord-
** ing to the right of nations they belonged to him." The
*« admiral replied, " That it was owing to his keeping two fqua-
** drons on purpofe, and at a gr^at hazard, to W3tci» and obfervc

" thofe (hips, that they wc e n'uv confined within the port ;

" which if he was to withdraw, ihey would Hill be able to ^a
** to fea, and he (houid huve a chance of meeting with and
•* taking them."

But refleding afterwanis with himfLlf, that prfTibly the garri-

fon might capitulate for tl.e iafe return of thofe rtiips into Spam,
which he was determined never to lufier; that," on the oth^r

hand, the right of pofl'eiiion might breed an inconvenient dii-

pute at that critical junvStme among the princes concerned ; and,

if it (hopld be at length de'.e; mined that they did not belong to

England, it weiC better they belcrii;;cd to nobody ; he prop"fed

to count de Merci to eredl a battery, and defJroy them as tlu-y

lay in the bafon j vho urgcil, that he had no orders concerning

thofe (hips, and muft write to Vierma for inftrudtions about it.

The admiral replied with !bmc Nvajmth, that he could not want
a power
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a power to deftroy every thing that belonged to the enemy, and
infilled on it with To much firmnefs, that the general, being con-
cerned in intered not to carry matters to an open mifunderftand-

ing, cau!ed a battery to be ere«5led, notwithftahding the protefta-

tions of Signior Scrampi, which, in a httle time, funk and de-

rtroycd them, and thereby compleated the ruin of the naval power
of Spain.

The imperial court had formed a defign f making themfelves

maflcrs again of Sardinia, out of which they had been driven,

as is before obfcrved, by the Spaniards : but our admiral judged

it more for the fervice of the houfe of Auftria, that this army
ihould be immediately tranfported into Sicily. In order to effeft

this, and at the fame time to procure artillery for carrying on
the fiege of the citadel of Medina, he went over to Naples,

where^ finding that the government was abfolutely unable to

furnirti the military ilcres that were wanting, he very generoufly

granted to his imperial majcfty the cannon out of the Britim

prizes, and procured, upon his own credit, powder and other

ammunition from Genoa ; and foon afler went thither himfelf,

in order to haAcn the- embarkation of the troops, which was

made fooner than could have been expe£ted, merely through the

diligence of the admiral, and in fpite of the delays affef^ed by the

then count, afterwards bafl.aw 13onneval, who was appointed to

command them.

After the citadel of Meffina furrendered. Sir George Byng re-

cmbarkcd a great part of the army» and landed them upon ano-

ther part of the iHand, by which fpeedy and unexpedl'ed convey-

ance they diftrefled the enemy to fuch a degree, that the marquis

de Lede, who commanded the Spanifli forces in chief, propofed

to evacuate the ifland, to which the Germans were very well in-

clined } but our admiral protefted againft it, and declared, that

the Spanifli troops Ihould never be permitted to quit Sicily and

return home, till a general peace was concluded. In this Sir

George certainly adted as became a Britifh admiral, and after

having done fo many fervices for the iinperialifts, infifted on their

doing what was jull with refpeA to us, and holding the Spanilh

froops in the uneafy fituation they now were, till they gave ample
fatisiat'^ion to the court of London, as well as to that of Vienna.

It muft, however, he conHdered, that, in the fifft place, the ad-

miral had the detention of the Spaniards in his own hands,

fince tliC Germans cculd do nothing in that matter without him;

and, on the other hand, our demands on the court of Spain were

as much for the intereft rf the common caufe as for our own,
fo that iliough the neadlr.efs cf admiral Byng defcrved commen
dation, yet there fcemed to be no great prailes due to the German
cumplaifance.

The more effe^lually to humble Spain, and at the fame time

to convince tite whole world that we could not only contrive but

execute an invafion, a fecret Uedgn was form':d for fending a fleet

and
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and army to the coads of Spain, which was very fuccefsfully

perr^rmed i and, on the 2 |ft of September, 17 19, vice-admiral

Mighels, with a ftrong fquadron of his majefty's (hips under his

command, and the tranfports, having on board the forces com-
manded by the late lord vifcount Cobham, confiding of about
6000 men, failed from St. Helen's ; and the firft account we
had of them is comprized in the following letter, which, indeed,

contains die only good account that was ever publifhed of this

expedition ; and therefore I prefume the reader will not be dif-

pleafed to fee it.

«* His excellency the lord-vifcount Cobham, with the men of
war commanded by vice-admiral Mighels, and the tranfports

having the forces on board, arriving on the coaft of Galicia,

kept cruifing three days in the (lation appointed for captain

Johnfon to join them ; but having no news of him, and the

danger of lying on the coad at this feafon of the year with
transports, rendering it neceifary to take fome meafures of

ading without him, and the wind offering fair for Vigo, his

lordfhip took the refolution of going thither.
** On the 29ih of September, O. S. they entered the harbour
of Vigo, and the grenadiers, being immediately landed about

three 'miles from the town, drew up on the beach ; fome
peafnnts fired from the mountains at a great diftance, but

without any execution. His lordfhip M^ent a-fhore with the

grenadiers, and the regiments followed as fad as the boats

could carry them. That night, and the following day and
night, the troops lay upon their arms. In the mean while

provifions for four days were brought a-fhore, and guards

were poded in feveral avenues to the didance of above a mile

up the country.
** On the id of O£tober his lordfhip moved, with the forces,

nearer the town, and encamped at a drong »od, with the left

to the fea, near the village of Boas, and the right extended

towards the mountains. This motion of the army, and fome

parties that were ordered to view the town and citadel, gave

the enemy fome apprehenfions, that preparatiorij were making
to attack them ; whereupon they fet fire to the carriages of the

cannon of the town, nailed thofe cat»non, and by all their

motions Teemed to be determined to abandon the town to the

care of the magidrates ar.d inhabitants, and to retire with the

regular troops into the citadel ; v.hereupon the lord Cobham
fcnt to fummon the town to furrcnder, which the magidrates

made no diificulty of doing ; and the fame night his lordlhip

ordered brigadier Honywood, with eight hundred men, to take

pod in the town, and Fort St. Sebadian, which the enemy
had'alfo abandoned.
" On the 3d a bomb-vefTel began to bombard the citadel, but

with lirr'e execution by rer^on of the great didance. That
fvenin^ the large mortars and the cohsrn-mortars were landed
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•* at the town j between forty and fifty of them, great and fmall,

*< placed on a battery under cover of Fort St. Sebaftian, began
*' in ihe night to play upon the citadel, and continued it four
'* days with great fucccfs. The fourth day his lordfhip ordered
*' the battering cannon to be landed, and, with fome others

found in the town, to be placed on the battery of Fort St,

hebaftian. At the fame time his lordfhip fent the governor

a fummons to furrendcr, fignifying, that, if he Aaid till our

battery of cannon was ready, be fhould have no quarter.

Colonel Ltgonicr was fent with this meiTlige, but found the

governor Don Jofeph de los Cereos had the day before been

carried out of the caflle wounded ; the lieutenant-colonel,

who commanded in his ubfence, defired leave and time to

fend to the marquis de Ri(burg at Tuy for his diredlions
;

but, being told the hoffilities (hould be continued if they

did not fend their capitulation without any delay, they foon

complied."

The capitulation confided of ten articles, by which the garri-

fon were permitted to march out with the honours of war, and

the place, with all its works, magazines, and whatever they con-

tained either of ammunition or provifions, were delivered up to

his excellency the lord Cobham.
On the loth of the fame month, in the morning, the garrifon

marched out, confiiling of 469 inen, (ofBcers included,) having

had above 300 killed or wounded by our bombs. The place, it

is faid, coil us but two officers, and three or four men killed.

There were in the town about lixty pieces of large iron cannon,

whicb the enemy abandoned, and thefe they nailed and damaged
as much as their time would give them leave ; and in the citadel

were forty-three pieces, of which fifteen were brafs, and two
large mortars, befides above two thoufand barrels of powder,

andfeveral chcf^s of arms, amounting in the whole to above

8000 mufquets ; all which flores and brafs ordnance were lodged

there from on board the rtiips that were to have vifited Great-

Britain in the preceding fpring, and the very troops that gave

up Vigo were pnrt alfo of thofe corps which were to have been

employed in that expedition •, feven fhips were feized in the har-

bour, three of which were fitting up for privateers, one of which
was to carry twenty- four guns i the relt were trading veflels.

Vigo being thus taken, the lord Cobham ordered major-gene-

ral Wade to embark with a thoufand men on bord four tranf-

ports, and to fail to the upper end of the bay of Vigo j which he

accordingly did on the )4th, and, having landed his men, march-

ed to Ponta Vcdra, which place furrendfr^d without oppofition,

the magiflrates of the town meeting them with the keys.

In this place were taken two forty-eight pounders, four twen-

ty-four pounders, fix eight pounders, and four moitars, all

brafs, betides feventy pieces of iron cannon, two thoufand fmall

armsj fome boipbs,.^^, all which, except the twenty-four poun-
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dcrs, were embarked, and major-general Wade returned with his

booty and troops to Vigo on the 23d.

The next day the lord Cohham, tinding it would be impoffible

for him to maintain his ground any longer in Spain, ordered the

forces to be embarkc;d, as likcwife the cannon, i^c. which being
done by the 27th, he failed that day for England, where he ar-

rived the f ith of November, having lod in tlie whole expedition

about three hundred of his men, who were either killed, died,

or deferted.

There is yet another expedition, of which we muft take fome
notice before we (hut up the tranfawiions of this year, and it is

that of Sir John Norris into the Baltic. Things had now changed
their face in the north } the Swedes, fince the death of their

king, were become our friends, and the great defign of fending

this fleet was to prote£l thefe new friends againft our old allies

the Huflians. The queen of Sweden was extremely well pleafed

on the receiving fo feafonable a fuccour. In the beginning of

September Sir John Norris, with his fquadron, joined the Swe-
dilh fleet, and on the 6th of the fame month arrived at the Dah-
len near Stockholm, where her majedy's confort, the late king

of Sweden, did him the honour to dine on board his fliips. This
jundion of the £ngli(h and Svvedifh fleets broke all the meafures

of the Czar Peter the Great, who had ruined the Swedifh coalt

in a cruel manner, but was now forced to retire with his fleet

into the harbour of Revel.

The lord Carteret, now earl of Granville, was then ambaf-
fador at Stockholm, and, in conjundtion with Sir John Norris,

laboured aifiduoufly to bring tiie conferences at the ifland of Ah-
land to a happy conclufion ; but the Czar not being at that time

difpofed to think of pacltic meafures, they could not prevail ; (o

that, about the middle of September, the conferences broke up.

All this time the fleet continued near Stockholm ; but the winter

feafon coming on, there being no reafon to fear any farther at-

tacks on the Swedes, as the Danes had accepted his Britannic

majefty's mediation, Sir John Norris thought of returning home,
and accordingly failed from Eifcnap on the 27th of 0£lober, with

a larg^ fleet of merchmtmen unc'er his convoy, and fafely arriv-

ed at Copenhagen on the 6th of November, where he was re-

cciveH by his Danilh mijclly with all imaginable marlvs of dif-

tinflion and elUem. It muft indc^-l be allowed, to the honour
of this worthy admiral's memory, that, whatever views the mi-
niftry m'ghthavc at home, heconfulted the nation's glory abroad,

and, by preferving the balance of power in the north, rendered

the higheft fervice to his country. On the 12th of the famo

month the fleet failed from Copenhagen, and on the 17th met
with a dreadful ftorm, which damaged leveral ftiips, but dcftroy-

ed none. Towards the dole of the month they arrived fafe, and

on tiie iaft day of November Sir John came to London, af:er

havinj^ managed with great reputation, and finillied vvith mi'ch

M 2 exp'.-diiion,
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expedition, an enterprize which, in lefs able hands, would either

have brought difcredit on our naval power, or involved the nation

in a bloody war j but by his fteady and prudent conduct they

were both avoided, and a (lop put to thofe troubles, which for

many years had embroiled the north.

His majelly returned from Hanover about the middle of No-
vember, 1719, and the parliament met the latter end of the fame
month, when there were very warm debates upon the fubje<St of

the Sicilian expedition ; where many great men, and good pa-

triots, thought our fleet had done too much for the Germans,
and too little for themfelves. On the other hand, the friends of

the miniftry maintained, that their meafures were right ; that

the giving Sicily to the emperor, and Sardinia to the duke of Sa-

voy, would efTei^ually fix the balance of power in Italy, and free

us, and the red of Europe, from the apprehenfions created by

the mighty naval power or Spain.

On the fecond of December, the naval fupplies for the enfu-

ing year were fetiled. 13,000 men were allowed for the fer-

vice of 1720, and the fum of 4I. per month as ufual, granted

for that purpofej 217,9181. los. 8d. were given for the ordi-

nary of the navy, and 79,723!. for the extraordinary repairs.

Soon after a demand was made for a confiderable fum, ex-

pended in the necefTary fervice of the lad year, beyond what
was provided for by parliament ; and after great debates, in

which thofe then in oppofition took great freedoms, a vote was

obtained on the 15th of January, for 377,5611. 6s. g^d. in

difcharge of thofe expences. In the beginning of the month
of February, the king of Spain acceded to the quadruple al-

liance ; and, as a confequence thereof, a cefTation 01 arms

was foon after publifhed, which was quickly followed by a con-

vention in Sicily for the evacuation of that idand, and alfo of

the idand of Sardinia ; and thus the houfe of Audria got pof-

fedion of the kingdom of Sicily by means of the Britidi deet.

But, what return the imperial court made Great-Britain for

thefe favours, we fhall fee in its proper place. About the fame

time, a mefTenger difpatched by the then lord Carteret, from

Stockholm, brought the indrument of the treaty of frienddiip

and alliance concluded between his majcdy and the crown of

Swede:?.

The Czar of Mufcovy remaining dill at war with that crown,

and having entered into meafures that, in the opinion of our

court, were calculated to overturn the balance of power in the

north, it was refolved to fend Sir John Norris once more with

a deet of twenty men of war under his command, into thofe

fcas. The delign of this was, to fecure the Swedes from feel-

ing the Czar's refentment, or from being forced to accept fuch

harii and unequal conditions as he might endeavour to impoff.

The better to underdand this, it will be requifite to oblerve,

tiiAt the Swedes had ma(!e fgme gre'^t alterations in their go-
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^eminent, not only by afTcrting their crown to be cleflive, but

by making choice or the prince of HcfTe, confort to the queen
their fovereign, for their king, on her motion and requed }

notwithftanding the claim of the duke of Hol(>ein, her liOer's

fon, to the fuccefllon. This young prince the Czar was pleafed

to take under his protei^ion, and propofed to the Swedes, that

if they would fettle the crown upon him, his Czarifli majefty

would give him his daughter, with the provinces conquered

from Sweden, by way of dowry ; but, in cafe this was refufed,

he threatened to purfue the war more vigoroully than ever,

and for that purpofe began to make very great naval prepara-

tions.

As our old league with Sweden was now renewed, the Bri-

tifli fleet, on the i6th of April, failed for the 13altic *, in the

beginning of the month of May they were joined, on the coad
of Sweden, by a fquadron of (hips belonging to that crown $

and, on the 24th of the fame month, being near the coait of

Ahland, they were joined by feven Swedi(h men of war more,

under the command of admiral Wachmeider } the 26th it was
refolved, that the fleet fliould proceed towards the coail of

Revel ; which faved the Swedes from feeling at that juncture

any marks of the Czar's difpleafure. In the mean time, our

minifler at the court of Denmark having prepared that monarch
for an accommodation with Sweden, lord Carteret, who was
our minifler at Stockholm, negotiated, and brought to a happy
conclufion the treaty of peace between the two crowns, under

our mediation, and went afterwards to Copenhagen to prefent

it to the Danilh majedy, of whom he had an audience on the

29th of June 1720, for that purpofe.

His lordfhip continued forfome time after at the DaniHi court,

where he was treated with unufual marks of efteem and refpedf,

by a prince who was allowed to be one of the wifelt crowned
heads in Europe, and who, as a fignal teftimony of his favour to

that accompliflied llatefman, took a fword from his fide, riclily

fet with diamonds, to the value of five thoufand pounds, of

which he made a prefent to his lordlhip.

The feafon for action being over. Sir John Norris, on the 8th

of September, failed with the fquadron under his command to

Stockholm. The new king of Sweden did him the honour to

dine with him on board his Ihip, accompanied by Mr. Finch,

the Britifli envoy, and the Polilh minitter prjnce Lubomirfki,

and other perfons of diftinition ; and his excellency foon after

returned with the fquadron under his command to England.

The Czar bore this interpofition of ours very impatiently, and
his minifters did not fail to impute it wholly to the intcrell

which his majefty, as a German prince, h:id to compromife af-

fairs with Sweden, with relation to the acqulfuion he had
made of the duchies of Bremen and Verdcn. However, thus

much is very certain, that whatever benetit his majcily, as elec-

. tOf
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tor of Hanover, might draw from the proted^ion afforded to

Sweden by the Britifh fleet, this was a meafiire, as things then

Aood, entirely correfponding with the British interefl ; and wu
had often interpofed in the very fame manner under former

reigns, to prevent fuch conquei^s in the north as might be- fatal

to a commerce, upon the proper carryine; on of which, in a

great meafurc:, depend almoft all the other branches of our

trade. The infmuations, therefore, of the Czar had no ^reat

weight at the time, either with us, or with other powers, as

appears by the condudl of PrufTia a?>d.Denmark, both making
feparate treaties with Sweden, notwithflanding ail the expoflu-

lations, remonftrances, and even threatenings of his Czari(h

majedy to prevent it.

His majefly havine fpent the fummer in his German domi-

nions, returned to Great- Britain in the month of November j

and the parliament meeting on the 8th of December following,

the proceedings of the whole year were laid before that augufl

ailembly ; in which it was infilled upon, that the inoncy iifued

for the fea-fervice had produced all the defired effedts } and

that, as peace had been fettled by the force of our arms in the

Mediterranean a few months before, fo it was highly probable

that the very terror of our arms would caufe the troubles of

the north to fubfide in a few months to come. Upon thefe

fuggeflions a confiderable naval force was afked for the next

year j and though there was a good deal of oppofition , and a

great many bold fpeeches made, yet in the end the point was

carried ; and, on the 19th of December, the houfe of commons
refolved, that io,eoo men be allowed fur the fea>fervice for the

year 1721, at 4I. a man per month for thirteen months: that

1219,0491. 14s. be granted for the ordinary of the navy ; and

50,0001. for extra-repairs for the fame year. This provifion

being made, it was refolved to fend Sir John Norris, and rear-

admiral Hopfon, with a fquadron of thirteen men of war of

the line, bcfides frigates and bomb-ketches, into the Baltic,

to put an end to thofe difputcs, which had already coA our al-

lies io much blood, and ourfeives fo large a proportion of trea-

fure, and which it was thought could not be foon fettled any

other away.
The Czar having ftill in view the redu£^ion of the Swedes to

his own terms, was very early at fea with a large fleet, and, de-

figning to ftrike a terror into' the whole Swedilh nation, he ra-

vaged their coafls with incredible fury, to give it the foftell:

name, committing fuch cruelties as were fcarce ever heard of

amongft the mofl barbarous nations ; yet the Swedes kept up

their ^irits, and depending on our protedtion, did not take any

hally meafures, but infilled on certain mitigations, which by

this firmnefs they at lafl obtained. In the middle of the month
of April Sir John Norris failed from the Nore, and towards

the Utter end of the lame month arrived at Copenhagen, where

he
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he was received with all imaginable marks of eftcem ; Toon after

he continued his voyage for the cooft of Sweden, where he was
joined by a few Swedilh fhips. His appearance in thofe feas,

and with fuch a force, produced greater confequences than were
expe£led from it -, for the Czar doubting his own ftrcngth,

and fearing, upon the lofs of a batilc, that his whole naval

force would be deliroycd, as he had ll-cn of late to be the

cafe of Spam, he bci^an tq be more iacltaable ro a peace, which
was concluded at Neurtadt, upon the thirty-lirft ci Auguft.

This treaty having lettled the Czar's rights to the conquered
p'ovinces, and fecured to the Swedes various immunities and
P'"ivii2ges, in order r > bring them more readily to confcnt to fuch

terms as they would liavu otherwife thought hard, f'atisiicd in fume
meafure both crowns. Sir John Norris continued all this time
with his fleet in the reighbourhood of Stockholm, in order to

give weight to the negociations of Mr. Finch ; and the peace

being figned and ratified, he took leave of the SwediHi court,

and lailed"for Copenhagen, where he arrived in the beginning of
the month of October ; and on the 6th of the fame month,
returning home, arrived Tafely at the Nore on the 2cth, leav-

ing the north in perfect quiet, and all its powers under a jult

fenfe of the fcafonablc intcrpofition of Great-Britain, in favour

of that balance of power in thofe parts, which is of fuch high

confequence to the tranquillity of Europe in general, as well as

the particular advantage of each of the monarchs thus recon-

ciled.

At home, the difputes and uneafinefs which had been occa-

fioned by the execution of the South-fea fcheme, kept the na-

tion in a high ferment, and put the court under a necefTity of
altering its meafures, and making fomc changes in the admini-
ilration ; among which, we may reckon the great alteration of
the board of admiralty, which took place in the month of Sep-
tember, when his majefly was pleafed to order letters patent to

pafs the great feal, conAituting the right honourable James earl

of Berkley, Sir John Jennii.gs, John Cockburn, and William
Chetwynd, Efqrs. Sir John Norris, Sir Charles Wager, and
Daniel Pulteney, Efqj commiflioners for executing the of-

fice of lord high-admiral of Great-Britain, ^r. This ap-

pointment gave the motl general fatisfadion at that time ; and
it mud be allowed by all who were well acquainted with their

characters, that the board was never better fettled than by thefe

gentlemen, four of whom were as great feamen as any in this

age ; and the other three as well acquainted with the bufinefs

of the ofHce, and the duties of their pod, as any that ever

filled them.
The parliament met on the 19th of 0£lober, and on the 27th

of the fame month, the houfe of commons granted 7000 men
for the fervice of the fea, for the year 1722, at the ufual rate

of 4I. a man per month ^ and on the 2d of November, they re-

Colved,
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folved, that the fum of 218,799!. 4s. 7d. be granted for the

ordinary of the navy for the fame year. This was a very mo-
derate expence, and very agreeable to the Qtuation of our af-

fairs at that time, which had not been a little difordered by h e

large difburfements into which yve had . been drawn for many
years pad. It was not long, however, ^fter this grant was made,
^efore a new fquadron was ordered to be gor ready, confiding

of thirteen very large (hips, which fquadron was to be com-
manded by Sir Charles Wager, and rear-admiral Hofier. The
deftination of this armament was never certainly known ; but

the mod probable account that has been given, is, that it was
intended to chadife the Portuguefe, for an infult odered by thertl

to Mr. Winglield and Mr. Roberts, two gentlemen of the fac-

tory at Lid)on, whofe goods they feized, imprifoned their per-

fons, and even went fo far as to condemn them to be hanged,

upon a very trifling pretence. They were, however, upon our

remondrances foon after releafed, their goods redored, and the

whole adair w^s amicably adjuded.

The pirates in the Wed-Indies, which had received fome

check from the vigoroiis difpofitions of governor Rogers, and

other commanders in thofe parts, began to take breath again,

and by degrees grew fo bold as even to annoy our colonies more
than ever. This was owing to feveral caufes ; particularly to

the encopragemeiit they had met with of late from the Spani-

ards, and to the want of a fudicient force in the North Ameri-
can feas. The merchants^ finding themfelves extremely dif-

trefied, by a grievance that mcreafed every day, made repeated

reprefentations, upon this head, to the government } upon which,

frefli orders were fent to the' officers of the navy cruifing on

the coad of Guinea, and in the Wed-Indies, toexeit them-
felves, with the utmod diligence, in crudiing thefe enemies to

mankind ; and thefe injundions had at length the defired ef-

fed:. There was among thcie pirates, on the coad of Africa,

pne Roberts, a man whofe parts deferved a better employment j

he was an able feamap and a good commander, and had with

him two very dout (hips, one commanded by himfelf, of forty

guns, and one hundred and fifty-two men ; the other cf thirty-

two guns, and one hundred and thirty-two men ; and to com-
plete his fquadron, he foon added a third', of twenty-four guns,

and niiiety men : 'with this force, Roberts had done a great deal

of mifchief in the Wefl-Indies, before he failed for Africa,

where he likewife took abundance of prizes, till in the month
of April, 1.722, he was taken by the then captain, afterwards

JSir Chaioner Ogle.

Captain Qg'e was theii in the Swallow, and was cruifing off

Cape Lopez, when he had intelligence of Roberts's being not

far from him, and in confequence of this he went immediately in

ifearch of him, and foon after difcovered the pirates in a very con-

venient bay, where the bigg d and the leafl (hip were uppn the
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heel fcrubbing. Captain Ogle taking in his lower tier of guns,

and lying at a diftance, Roberts took him for a merchantman,

and immediately ordered his confort Skyrm to flip his cable, and

run out after him. Captain Ogle crowded all the fail he could

to decoy the pirate to fuch a diftance, that his conforts might
not hear the guns, and then fuddenly tacking, run out his lower

tier, and gave the pirate a broadfide, by which their captain was
killed

J
which fo difcouraged the crew, that after a briik engage-

ment, which laftcd about an hour and a half, they furrendered.

Captain Ogle returned then to that bay, hoifting the king's co-

lours, under the pirates black flag with a death's head in it.

This prudent ftratagem had the defired cfFefl ; for the pirates,

feeing the black flag uppermofl, concluded the king's (hip had
been taken, and came out full of joy to congratulate their con-

fort on tl»€ vidiory. This joy of" theirs was, however, of no
long continuance ; for captain Ogle gave them a very warm re-

ception ; and, though Roberts fought with the utmoft bravery

for near two hours, yet, being at laft killed, the courage of his

men immediately funk, and both (hips yielded. Captain Ogle
carried thefe three prizes, with about one hundred and lixty

men that were taken in them, to Cape Coaft-caftle, where they

wtre inflantly brought to their trials. Seventy- four were capi-

tally Gonvi<fted, of whom (ifty-two were executed, and moft

of them hung in chains in feveral places, which (Iruck a terror

in that part of the world, as the taking feveral pirates in the

Weft-Indies, towards the latter end of the year, did in thofefeas.

But thefe fuccefles were far from putting an end to the mifchief ;

fo that it was found necefTary foon after to fend feveral (hips of
war to the northern colonies and Jamaica, where by degrees they

extirpated entirely this dangerous crew of robbers.

The parliament having met on the 9th of October, the houfe

of commons, on the 24th of the fame month, granted 10,000
men for the fea-fervice, at four pounds per man per month, for

tlie year 1723 j and, on the 29th, they refolved, that 216,388!.

I ys. 8d. be allowed for the ordinary of the navy, for the

fame year ; and foon after the king was pleafed to promote Sir

George Walton, knight, to the rank of rear admiral of the

blue, in the room of admiral Mighels, who was appointed to

fucceed Thomas Swanton, Efq; lately deceafed, as comptroller

of tlic navy ; and admiral Littleton dying the fifth of February,

rear-admiral Strickland fucceeded him as vice-admiral of the

white } the other admirals taking place according to their feni-

ority.

The naval tranfadlions of this year were very inconfiderable ;

for though fome great (hips were put into commifTion, and there

was once a defign of fitting out a fleet, yet it was very foon af-

ter laid a fide.

The perplexed fituation of affairs on the continent making it

neceflary for )iis majefty to vifit his Qerman dominions, he em-
barked
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n

barked on board the Carolina yacht on the 3d of June, arrived

fafely in Holland on the 7th, and continued his journey by land

to Hanover, where he remained during the reft of the year 1723

;

at the clofe of which Sir John Norris, with a fmall fquadron of

men of war, was fent to efcort him from Holland j and he re-

turned fafely to St. James's on the 30th of December.
The parliament, which had been farther prorogued^ on account

of the king's ftay abroad, was now fummoned to meet on the

9th of January ; and care was taken, in the mean time, to re-

gulate whatever had relation to foreign affairs, in fuch a manner
as that his majefty might aifure both houfes, in his fpeech from

the throne, that, through his aHiduous application to buHnefs

while at Hanover, all affairs had been adjufted, fo that moft of

the courts of Europe were, at that jundlure, either in a fa-

vourable difpofition towards us, or at leaft in no condition to

create in us any'anprehentions on account of their armaments or

intrigues.

In this ftate they continued for about two years, that is to fay,

till a little before the treaty of Hanover, which was concluded

there on the 3d of September, 1725. It is fufficiently known
to every body, this alliance was concerted in order to prevent

the bad effe^s that were apprehended from the treaty of Vienna

;

in which there were many things dangerous to the trade of Eng-
land, and the fuccefllon of the royal family ; but this, however,

the late emperor Charles VI. abfolutely denied, and took a very

grange as well as extraordinary meafure, which was to appeal

from the judgment of the king and his miniftry to that of the

people of this nation, for whom he profeiTed the warmeft gra-

titude, and the higheft efteem ; however, there was no great

iign of this in the proclamation, pubHfhed feme time after, for

prohibiting any of the goods and manufa^ures of Great-Britain

from being imported into the iiland of Sicily, of which we had

fo lately, and at fuch a mighty expence to ourfelvs, put him in

pofleflion.

The year 1726 opened very inaufpicioufly : his majefty em-
barked on board the Carolina yacht, at Helvoetfluys, about one

in the afternoon on new-year's- day, with a fair wind at north-

eaft, and failed immediately. But, about feven the fame evening,

a moft violent ftorm arofe, with hail and rain, which fo fepa-

rated the fleet, that only one man of war, commanded by

captain Daniie, kept company with the king's yacht, on board

of which was Sir John Norris. The tempeft continued fo high,

and the fea fo boifterous, for about thirty-fix hours, that the

whole fleet was in the utmoft danger. The third, in the mornig,

the yachts and men of war were near Dover ; and one of the

yachts, with fome of his majefty's attendants, entered the river;

but it was thought more advileable that his majefty (hould land at

Rye, where he arrived about nopn j and on the 9th, in the

evening,
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evening, he came from thence to his palace at St. James's, in

perfeft heahh.

On the 20th of January the parliament met, and the king

made a very remarkable fpeech from the thrcne, in which he

took notice of the critical (ituation of affairs in Europe, and of

the meafures he had taken for fupporting the honour of his

crown, and preferving the jufl rights of his people. When this

fpeech came to be debated in the houfe of commons, very warm
things were faid, by thofe who were then in the oppofition,

againil the plan of the Hanover alliance, which, though it was
alfo difliked by many of the minillers here at home, yet was
ftrenuoufly fupported by others, and even by them, in that

debate.

On the 26th of January the houfe of commons refolved, that

ten thoufand men be employed for the fea-fervice, for the year

1726, at 4I. a man per month for thirteen months. The 23d of

February they refolved, that 212,3811. 5s. be granted for the or-

dinary of the navy for the fame year. But this provifion, as the

affairs of Europe then flood, being not thought fulBcient, his

piajefly held it requifite, on the 24th of March, to fend a mefTage

to the houfe of commons, importing, that he found it abfolutely

necefTary to augment his maritime force, and hoped he fhould be

jcnabied, by the affiflance of parh'ament, to men afe the number
of feamen already voted and granted for the feryice of this year,

that he might be thereby enabled not only to I'ecure to his own
fubjeds the full and free enjoyment of their trade and navigation,

hut in the befl manner to prevent and fruflrate fuch defigns as

had been formed againfl the particular inrerefl of this nation,

and the general peace of Europe. Upon this mefTage there was
a very warm debate, which ifl«ied in an addrefs from the houfe

to his majefly, defiring, *^ That he would be plealied to make
** fuch an addition to the number of feamen already voted, anci

M to concert fuch other meafures as he in his great wifdom
'* fhould think moft conducive to the fecurity of the trade and
" navigation of this kingdom, and to the prefervation of the
*' peace of Europe," aflliring his majefly, that they would efFec-

* tually provide for, and make good, all fuch expences and en-
*' gagements as fhould be entered into for obtaining thofe gr^at
* and defirable ends."

The Hanover alliance, originally contrived for the fecuring

that ele«Storate, proved the means of brirfing it into fome degree

of danger, and perhaps the fame caufe will hardly ever fail to.

produce the fame efFeds ; whence it is evident, that, the lefs

fhare we take in the affairs of the continent, the lefs the prefent

royal family will be expofed to fuch attempts ; and therefore a

Wife miniftry will be fure to inform their mafter, that pur.'"iing the

real and acknowledged interefts of Great-firitain wiJl conciliate

all the powers of the continent except France, and that attempts

to aggrandize bis elecloral dominions will always create him
enemies.
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enemies, di^urb the peace of Germany, and affeiEl the ballance

of Europe.

I have already obferved, that the miniftry at home were by no
means the authors of the Hanover alliance, though they looked

on themfelves as obliged to fupport it ; and therefore, as foon

as they were acquainted with the fchemes formed by the allies of

Vienna, they fet about difappointing them, with all their force.

In order to this, they did not much trufl; to their good allies the

French, or to the flow affiftance of the Dutch, but chofe the

flioited and moft expeditious method poflible, of helping them-
fdves, with which view it was refolved to fend a ftrong fleet into

the Baltic to awe the' Czarina, to bring round another power,

and to keep fleady a third. It was likewife thought requiflte to

have another flrong fquadron on the coafl of Spain to intimidate

his catholic majefly, and to render his efforts, if he fliould make
any againfl Gibraltar, ineflfe^tual ; and, to fum up all, as they

very well knew that money was not only the finews of war, but

the great bond of friend ihip, at leafl: among flates and princes,

they determined to fend a confiderable force to the Indies, in order

to block up the galleons, as the fhortefl means of diflblving the

union between their imperial and catholic majeflies, being fatisfi-

cd, that, if the former could not receive his fubfidies, the latter

could never rely upon his afliflance : jfuch were the plans on both

fides at this critical jundlure !

The command of the fleet intended for the Baltic was given

to Sir Charles Wager, vice-admiral of the red, who had under

him Sir George Walton, rear-admiral of the blue. The fqua-

dron they were to command confided of twenty fhips of the line,

one frigate, two fire- fhips, and one hofpital-fhjp. His final

inflrudlions having been given to the commander in chief,

he on the 13th of April, 1726, hoifled his flag on board the

Torbay, a third rate man of war, at the Nore. He was faluted

thereupon by all the fhips lying there, and returned their falutes

with one- and twenty guns. About an hour after. Sir George
Walton hoifled his flagon board the Cumberland at her mizen-
topmaft head, and faluted the admiral with' nineteen guns, and
"was anfwered with feventeeh The 14th, Sir Charles delivered

out a line of battle, and a rendezvous for Copenhagen road,

or the Dahlen, near Stockholm, with failing inftructions. The
f 7th in the morning, the fleet weighed, and fct fail from the

Nore. On the 23d of the fame month, the fleet came to an

anchor in the road of Copenhagen ; and on the 25th, Sir

Charles prefented his majefly's letter to the king of Denmark
in cabinet-council, dined with his Danifh majefty the fame

day, and entertained the then prince royal of Denmark on

board h;-j own ftiip the next. On the 6rh of May, the fleet

under the command of Sir Charles Wager anchored near

Stockholm. '
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The very next day Stephen Polntz, Efq; his majeily's envoy
extraordinary and plenipotentiary, accompanied by Mr. Jackfon,.

his majesty's refident, came on board the admiral. The 8th, Sir

Charles went up to that city with them ; and on the loth, had.

an audience of the king of Sweden, in the prefence of feveral of

the fenators, to which he was introduced by Mr. Pointz. Sir

Charles delivered a letter from the king his maAer to his Swedifli

majcfty, by whom he was very gracioufly received. The 14th of

the fame month the fquadron of DaniHi men of war failed from
Copenhagen for the ifland of Bornholm, in order to join the

Britifti fquadron. Thefe ceremonies over. Sir Charles Wager
failed with his fquadron to the ifland of iNarignan, within three

leagues of Revel. There, on the 25th of May, captain Deane,
who had been on board the Port-Mahon, nearer in with the (hore,

returned on board the Torbay, and brought the admiral an ac-

count, that he had fpoken with a Lubeckcr that came five days

before from Peterlburgh, whofe mafter informed him, that there

were fixtfen Ruffian men of war in the road at Cronflot, with

three flags flying, viz. lord-admiral Apraxin, vice-admiral

Gordon, and rear-admiral Saunders ; that a great number of
gallies were in readinefs, of which but twelve were at Cronflot,

and the reft at Peterfburgh, or Wyburgh.
The admiral took the firfl opportunity offending his majefly*s

letter to the Czarina, inclofed in a letter to her admiral Apraxin,

in which letter his majefly expoflulated very freely with her on
the fubje£l of her armaments by fea and land, and on the in-

trigues which her minifVers had lately entered into with the

agents of the pretender. It is faid, that the Ruffian court was
very much nettled at this appearance of a Britifh fleet upon
their coads, and was inclined to have come to extremities,

rather than endure it. But vice-admiral Gordon very wifely

reprefented to the council, that the Ruffian fleet was in no
condition to venture an engagement with that of Great-Britain;

upon which orders were given for laying it up, and for fecuring,

in the bcfl manner pofTible, both it and the gallies from being

"infulted. In the month of July prince MenzikpfF, who was
then prime minifter, coming to Revel, mutual civilities pafTed

between him atid Sir Charles Wager j and his highr.efs, to fhew
his regard to the Englilh officers, frequently invited them to his

own tabic.

The Britifh fleet, while in this flation, was joined by a Danifli

fquadron, commanded by rear-admiral Bille, and remained be-

fore Revel till the 28th of September, when, having received

certain intelligence that the Ruffians would not be able to at-

tempt any thing that year, he failed for Copenhagen, aad from
thence lu)ine, arriving fafely at the Gunflcet on tiie firfl of
November. It mufl be allowed that Sir Charles Wager per-

formed, on this occafion, all that coutd be expected •from the

wifdom and ikill of an Engiifli admiral -, fo that this expedition

efi^iluallv
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cffe<^ually anfwered its end, which ought to be coftfidercd a?

an honour to his memory, whether that end fhall be thought

right or wrong ; for that is a mere political difpute, which
neither can, or ought to aHe£t the charafter of the admiral in

the lead.

The fleet that was fent to the coaft of Spain, was commanded
by Sir John Jennings, and confillcd of nine large men of war,

"which were afterwards joined in the Mediterranean by fevcral

ihips that were cruizing there. The admiral failed on the 20th of

July from St, Helen's ; and, on the 3d of Auguft, entered the

bay of St. Antonio, which alarmed the Spaniards ' excelfively,-

who immediately drew down a great body of regular troops to-

wards the coaft. When the fleet firft entered the bay, fome
pieces of cannon were flred at the foremoft fhips ; but the gover-

nor of St. Antonio prefently fent an officer to Sir John Jennings
to excufe it, and to afTure him it was an a£l of indifcretion com-
mitted by the governor of the fort, without orders. Oathe 25th

of the fame month the fleet arrived at Lifbon, and was received

there with all polfible marks of refpedt ; and Sir John Jennings
having received a meffage from the king of Portugal, intimating

that he would be glad to fee him, the admiral landed, paid his

compliments to his majefty, and then returning on board his

fquadron, failed from the river of Lifbon for the bay of Bulls,

near Cadiz, where he was treated with great diftindtion, and had

all the refrelhments he defired fent him, by order of the Spanifh

governor.

He cruized for fome time after off Cape St. Mary's, in order

to wait for the fhips that were to join him. On the -th of the

fame month rear-admiral Hopfon, with four Britifh men of war,

came into the river of Lifbon, and one of the fhips having loft

her main-yard, and another having her fore-maft damaged, the

rear-admiral applied to our minifter, brigadier Dormer, who
immediately obtained an order from his Portuguefe majefty, for

furnifhing every thing that was necefTary out of his naval ftorcs.

The 9th, his majefly's fhips the Winchelfea and Swallow, which

failed fome time before from the Downs, came into the entrance

of the river Tagus, and the next day proceeded to join Sir John
Jennings.

It would be needlers for me to enter into a farther or more

particular detail of the motions of this fquadron, which foon

after returned to Spithead. It is fufficient to obferve, that it

anfwered perfectly the ends propofed by it ; alarmed the Spanifh

court to the higheft degree, obliged it to abandon the meafures

then taking to the prejudice of Great-Britain, and gave fuch

fpirits to the party in Spain which oppofed thofe dangerous

councils, as enabled them to triumph over all oppofition. The
duke de Ripperda, who had been lately primci minifter, the

very man who had negociated the treaty of Vienna, by whofe

intrigues the two courts had been embroiled, took fhelter, at the

-
. time
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time of his difgrace, in the houfe of the earl of Harrington,

then colonel Stanhope, and our minifter at Madrid } and though

he was taken from ihence hy force, yet the terror of a Britiih

fquadron upon the coaft prevailed upon the Spanifti court

to lay afule all thoughts of proceeding againft him capi-

tally, which they before intended, for betraying to the Britifli

miniftry thofe very deligns that occafioned the lending of this

fleet i
and he foon after made his efcape from the caftle of Se-

govia, and retired hither as to the only place of fafety, from

the refentment of his catholic majefty. Such were the events

that attended the expedition of Sir John Jennings on the

coaft of Spain : let us proceed to the tranfadions in the Weft-
Indies.

As the execution of all the great defigns formed by the

Vienna allies, depended entirely on the iiipplies that were ex-

peftcd from the Spanifli Weft-Indies, our miniftry thought they

could not take either a wifer or bolder meafure, than fending a

fquadron into thofe parts to block up the galleons, and fo pre-

vent them from receiving thofe fupplies. A fquadron was ac-

cordingly ordered to be equipped for that purpofe, the command
of which was given to Francis Hofier, Efq; rear-admiral of the

blue, an excellent officer ; but what his inftru<5lions • were, I am
not able to lay, as having no better authority to proceed up-

on than bare conjeftures. He failed from Plymouth on the

9th of April, 1726 i
and though he had a very quick paiTage, yet

the Spaniards had previous notice of his defign ; hy an advice-

boat from Cadiz, fo that before he reached the Baftimcntos, the

treafure which had been en board the galleons, and which that

year confifted of about fix millions and a half fterling, was fairly

carried back to Panama, on the other fide the Ifthmus. On the

6lh of June vice-admiral Hofier anchored within fight of Porto

Sello; upon which the governor fen t to know his demands. The
vice-admiral anfwered, with great prudence a' d temper, that he
waited for the Royal George, a large South k\ /hip, then in the

harbour, which had difpofed of all her cargo, and i>ad a very

large fum of money on boaid. The Spaniards, in hopes of
getting rid of fo troublefome a gueft, haftened her way j which,
I think, was the greateft fervice this fijuadron performed. With
refpeft to the blocking up of the galleons, that was fo much
magnified here at home, ic was really a dream, for his remain-
ing there three weeks, was time fufticient ro put it out of their

power to return for that feafonj and, therefore, his continu-

ing there fix months, as he did, till his fquadron, that had been
the terror, became the jeft of the Spaniards, was altogether need-

lefs. A little before Chriftmas he weighed, and failed for Ja-
maica, after fuch a lofs of men, and in fo wretched a condition,

that I cannot prevail upon myfclfto enter into the particulars of

adifafter, which I heartily wifti could be blotted out of the an-

nals, and out of the remembrance of this nation.

U
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It happened very luckily for him, that there were at that time

in the iHand of Jamaica, a great number of feamen out of em-
ployment, fo that in two months time his fquadron was once

more manned, and in a condition to put to fea ; which he did,

and ftood over to Carthagena, where he was able to do little or

nothing; for the Spaniards had by this time recovered their fpi-

rits, and began to make reprifals, feizing the Prince Frederic,

a South-fea fhip, then at La Vera Cruz, with all the veiTels

and effeiSis belonging to that company, which admiral Hofier did

indeed demand, but to no purpofe. He continued cruizing in

thofe feas, and feme of his (hips took feveral Spanish prizes,

moft of which were afterwards reftored ; and in this fituation

things continued till the vice-admiral breathed his lad, on the

23d of Augufl, J 7 27. But that, and what followed, being

without the limits of this work, I have nothing farther to fay of

this expedition, which, whether well or ill concerted at home,
was undoubtedly executed with great courage and condu£b by
this unfortunate commander, who lod his feamen twice over,

and whofe Ihips were totally ruined by the worms in thofe leas,

which created a mighty clamour at home, and was, without

doubt, a prodigious lofs to the nation.

. The Spaniards, intending to (hew that they were not intimi-

dated by thefe mighty naval armaments, proceeded in the

fcheme they had formed, of attacking the important fortrefs of

Gibraltar ; and towards the clofe of the year 1726, their army,

under the count de las Torres, a^^ually came before the place*

Our miniftry at home having had previous intelligence of this

deHgn, ordered a fmall fquadron to bb got ready at Portfmouth

in the month of December; and on the 24th, Sir Charles

Wager, having hoifted his flag on board the Kent, as foon as

the wind would permit, failed, in order to join rear-admiral

Hopfon, for the relief of that girrifon, which he performed very

effedually the fucceeding year.
*

The parliament met on the 1 7th of January, 1 727, and on the

23d of the fame month the houfe of commons came to a refo-

lution, that 20,000 men (hould be allowed for the fea-fervice,

at the ufual rate of 4I. a month per man ; and on the fird of

the next month, they voted 199,071!. for the ordinary of the

navy. The firft ufe made of thefe extraordinary fupplies was,

to fend once more a fleet into the Baltic, where, it was faid,

the Czarina was preparing to attack the Swedes ; and afterwards

to proceed to the ex^ution of defigns which have been for-

merly mentioned. On the 2ifl of April, captain Maurice com-

mander of the NaiTau, was appointed rear-admiral of the white

fquadron, and captain Robert Hughes, commander of the

Hampton-Court, rear-admiral of the blue fquadron of his ma-
jeily*s fleet ; and captain Rogers was appointed to command the

NaiTau in the room of admiral Maurice. They were all three

to
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to ferve under Sir John Norris, who failed the latter end
of that month, and arrived on the coail of Jutland the 8th of
May, anchored in fight of Elfineur the nth; the next day in

the road of Copenhagen ; the king of Denmark being at his

pafiace at Frederickfburgh, Sir John, with the lord Glenor-
chy, his majedy's miniiler at that court, waited on his Daniih
majelly, and was extremely well received.

Soon after this the nation fullained a mod heavy lofs

the death of King George I, which happened at his bro-

ther's palace, in the city of Ofnaburgh, June the nth,
1727, about one in the morning, in the thirteenth year

of his reign, and in the fixty-eighth of his life. To fpeak

without flattery, his majei^y was a prince of great virtues, and
had many qualities truly amiable. He was very well acquainted

with the general intereft of all the princes of Europe, and parti-

cularly well verfed in whatever related to German affairs, with

retpe6t to which he always adied as a true patriot, and a firm

friend to the conftitution of the empire. As to his condu6t
aiiter his acceHTion to the Uritilh throne, his minidcrs were en-
tirely accountable for it ; for he conilantly declared to them, that

his intention was to govern according to the laws, and with

no other view than the general good of his people. He was al-

lowed, by the beft judges of military fkill, to be an excellent

oificer. He was very capable of application, and underdood
biiftnefs as well as any prince of his time. In his deportment
he was eafy and familiar, of a temper very fenlible of the fervi-

ces that were rendered him ; firm in his frienddiips, naturally

nverfe to violent meafures, and as companionate as any princo

that ever fat upon a throne. ik U ?'
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INCLUDING A NEW AND ACCURATE

NAVAL HISTORY.

The Naval Hiftory of Great-Britain from the acceflion of

king George II. to the end of the war in the year 1763.

KING GEORGE II. afccnded th€ throne of Great-Britain

in the year 1727, and in the forty-fourth year of his age.

All the European powers were now at peace ; neverthelefs, fomc
of them were fo little fatisfied with the terms to which neceiTity

had compelled them to accede, that a future war was eafily

forefeen. The late king had engaged in an unnatural alliance

with France, and, under a pretence of adjuring the balance of

power, had burdened the nation with fubfidies to Sweden and the

landgrave of HelTe-Caflel. The emperor Charles VI. for whom
we had fo lately wrefted Sicily from the Spaniards, v as now
leagued with the court of Madrid, and the court of Madrid, and

the political fcheme of our miniftry, fome time before the death

of George L was to humble this very emperor, in whofe caufc

we had fo lately expended fuch fums of BritiOi treafure.

Before I proceed to the occurrences which are the immediate

objedls of a naval hiftory, it feems neceflary to bring the reader

acquainted with the men in power at the beginning of this reign.

Lord Townfend and the duke of Ncwcaftle were generally fup-

jfeft^td'conduft the important concern of foreign negotiations.

The firft of thefe is allowed to have pofTeHed knowledge and ta-

,s lents
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lents equal to the taflc. As to the latter, he was certainly not a
man or great abilities ; but he had diftinguiOied himfeif as u

rteady and indefatigable friend to the houl'e or Hanover, and Jiis

parliadfientary intereft was very inconfulerabte. Lord Carteret,

though not oflenfibiy in the admioinration, was frequently con-
fuited, and his advice generally follower.!. He was a man of
fome genius and learning, and, having bsen much abroad,
was fuppofed to be well acquainted with the general fyAem of
Kurope. The interior government of the kingdom was princi-

pally conr^'jfled by Sir Robert Walpolc, who was .at the head
of the treafury, and leader of th- Whigs in the houfe of com-
mons. He was well verfed in the myiiery of Hnancing, fund-
ing, and in the effe<^ual application of money, as a powerful

engine of government. He fpuke in parliament, though not

elegantly, yet with eafe, fluency, and pcrfuafion. He knew
mankind, and on that knowledge he is faid to have laid the

foundation of that uniform plan of influence, fo very agreeable

to fubfequent parliaments, and fo indifpenlably ufeful to future

minifters. •

Our chief naval commanders were Sir Charles Wager, Sir

John Norris, and admiral Hofier : the firft commanded a fleet

in the Mediterranean, the fecond in the Baltic, and the third

in the Weft-Indies, where he died, about two months after

the king's acceflion. Sir Charles Wager had been fent to fe-

cure Gibraltar, then befieged by the Spaniards/ ^He afterwards

continued upon the coaft of Spain, in order to perfuade that

nation, by the ultima ratio regum^ if neceflary, to acquiefcc in

the gehcral plan of peace to which the other confiderable powers
had already acceded. Sir John Norris had been fent with a fleet

into the Baltic, with a delign to protecl: Sweden from the Cza-
rina, who threatened that country with an invalion. And ad-

miral Hofier had failed, in April 1726, to the Weft-Indius, in

order to block up the Spanifli galleons, and thereby prevent that

treafure from being brought to Europe, without which, it was
imagined, the courts of Vienna and Madrid could not profecute

the war.

Such was the fituation of the Britifh navy at the acceflion of

George H. who, as I have before obferved, found his king-

dom at peace with all the world. No immediate change was
made, eitheir of miniflers or meafures ; but, before the expira-

tion of the year, lord Torrington was placed at the head qf

the admiralty, and the earl of Weflmoreland made firfl lord of

trade.

A new parliament was called. The tv»^, houfes met on the

twenty-third day of January, 1728. The commons unani-

moufly chofe for their fpeaker Arthur Onflow, Efq; member for

the county of Surry, a man whofe ab'uties and integrity render-

ed him Angularly quali^ed for that important office. The kio^,

N 2 m
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in his rpeech from tlie throne, informed his p^irliament, that the

difHcuhies, which had hitherto prevented the execution of the

preliminaries to the edablifhment of a general peace, were now
removed, and that a congrefs would ioon be opened for that

purpofe, in which he hoped the peace of Europe would be ef-

fectually fecured ; but that nevenhelefs, in order to prevent the

poflibility of ati open rupture, it was neceiTary to c(Aitinue the

preparations for war. He wi(hed that fome fcheme might be

formed for the increafe and fecurity of feamen^ that they might

rather be invited than compelled Into the fervicc. He promifeu

cbcondmy a^ foon as the public fafety would permit, and conclude

ed his fpeech, as ufual, with recommending unanimity and dif-

patch. The two houfes prefented mod dutiful addreifes on the

ocoafion. They voted 22^955 men for guards and garrifons,

ahd 15,000 feamen^ for the fervice of the year. They granted

231,0001. foi the maintenance of ]2,coo HeiTians ; a fubfidy of

co,oool. to the king of Sweden, and 25,0001. to the duke of

Brunfwick.

The congrefs, which met at Soiflbns to eft^blilh peace, having

yet determined nothing, the fate of Europe remained fufpended.

Spain had fecretiy fhakcn hands with France, and was now allied

to Portugal by means of a double marriage j (he therefore grew

indifferent as to peace with England. She continued her depre-

dations on our commerce in the Weft- Indies, where our fleet

remained inatlive and rotting, and our failors perifhed mifera-

b!y, infulted and unrevenged.

The pafliament of England met, according to their proroga-

tion, on the 2ift of January. They voted 15^000 feamen for

the fervice of the year : the number of land-forces was alfo

continued, as were likevvife the fubfidies to foreign princes.

The merchants of London, Briilol, and Liverpool prefented

petitions to the houfe of commons, complaining of the repeat-

ed injuries they had fuftained by the depredations of the Spa-

niards in the Weft- Indies j upon which the houfe ordered the

lords of the admiralty to produce every fimilar memorial which
they had received j and they addrefled the king, praying, that

the inftru6tions and letters fcnt to admiral Hofier and his fuc-

ceflbrs in command, might be laid before them. A committee
of the whole houfe took this important affair into confideration,

rfnd after examining evidence, and amply debating the matter,

refolv^d, that the Spaniards had violated the treaties fubfifting

between the two crowns } that they had treated the crews of fu-

veral Englifli (hips with inhumanity ; that the inftruftions dvcn
tb admiral Hofier, to feize and detain the Spanifti galleons, were
juft and necefiary. The houfe of commons tlien addrefled the

king, requefting his majefty to require fatisfaClion of Spain ;

and he anfwered tiieiii by a promife to comply with their re-
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Meanwhile the houfe of lords deliberated on the pofitive de.

mand niade by the catholic king, of the reflitution of Gibraltar,

founded on th^ content^ of a letter written by king George I. ro

the king of Spain. From an authentic copy of this letter, it

appeared, that his late majefty had a£lual!y confented to this re-

ftitution. Their lordfhips then refolved, (hat the houfe did

firmly rely, that his majcdy would, in fupport of the hoifour

and trade of this kingdom, take effeffcual c^re to preferye his un-
doubted right to Gibraltar and Minorca.

The year J730 produced nothing worthy the attention of a

naval hidorian. The king, in bis ipecch to parliament, which
met on the 13th of January, informed them, that the peace of
Europe was now eflablidied by a treaty concluded at Seville

;

that the uninterrupted commerce of Great-Britain was reftored
j

and that the tiation was to be amply indemnified for the Spaniih

depredations in the Weft-Indies. Neverthelefs I find, that on
the 2d of March, 1731, feveral mafters and failors of merchant-,

Hiips, who had been taken by the Spanidi Guarda Coftas,

came to London to give an account to parliament of the cruel

treatment they had received from the Spaniards. In 1733 the

houfe of commons addreiTed the king, to knoW what fati$fadtion

had been made by Spain for the depredations above-mentioned
;

and by his majelly's anfwer it appeared, that the commiflioners

had not yet made their report. In the ipcech from the throne,,

which put an end to the preceding feflion of parliament, the na-

tion was told, that all difputes with foreign powers were fettled,

and the public tranquillity eftabli(hed. However, twelve (hips of

the line were put into conimifTion, and prefs-warrants were iffued

for manning the fleet. Meanwhile rear-admiral Stewart de-

manded of the governor of Campeachy and the Havanna, refli-

tution for three Ihips plundered by Spanifli Guurda Coflas. In

confequence of tl^is peremptory demand, one of the Guarda
CpHas was fold at St. Jago de Cuba, and the money paid to the

South-Sea fa£tofs. One of the Spanifh governors was fcnt

home, and another confined in the caltle of Cuba.

In 1734 the navy of England confifted of ninety-two men of

war, fixty of which were of the line. In the following year a

inifunderftanding, on a frivolous occaiion, happening between th^

courts of Spain and Portugal, the latter applied to Great-Britain

for protection i in confequence of which. Sir Johii Norris failed

with a powerful 6eet, and arrived at Lifoon on the ninth of June,
wh(;re he was joyfully received as their deliverer.

Regardiefs of the frequent complaints and remonftrances deli-

vered to the court of Spain by the Britilh ambaffador at Madrid,
the Spaniards in America continued audaciaully to infult and mo-
left our cotnmerce. They pretended that we had no right either

to cut logwood in the bay of Campeachy, or to gather fait on
the ifland of T'ortugas. 'Fheir^uarda Coftas boarded and plun-

dered every Englifh fhip they met, under a pretence of ftarcljina;

for
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for contraband goods. They even feized feveral Engliih vefTels,

confifcated their cargoes, and threw the Tailors into prifon. Fired

by fuch reiterated provocation, the people of England began now
to lofe all patience. Petitions to the houfe of commons were
tranfmitted from various parts of the kingdom. The houfe again

addrefled the king, and the king again returned a promiiTory an-

fwer. It is difficult, even at this ditUnye of time, to refled^ with
patience on the pufillanimity of the British mini(lry at this period

;

nor is it poffible to imagine the Spaniards would have carried

their infolence fo far, if they had not depended on the pacitic dif-

poHtion of Sir Robert Walpole. He had orher ufes for the trea-

iure which fleets and armies would confume ; and therefore he

left nothing unattempted to avert, or, at leaft, to procraftinate

the ftorm. For this purpofe, he patched up a convention with

the court of Spain, importing, that the difputes between the

two crowns (hould be fettled by two plenipotentiaries. This
convention was feverely cenf«tred by the oppofition in both houfes

of parliament. The city of London, the Weft-India merchants,

and the merchants of BriAol, prefented petitions, juftly complain-

ing, that their indifputable right to pafs unmolefted to and from

the Britifh colonies, was, in this convention, left, as a dubitable

privilege, to be determined by plenipotentiaries.

The convention above-mentioned ftipulated, that 95,0001. be-

ing a balance due from Spain to the crown and fuhjedU of Great-

Britain, fhould be paid in London before the expiration of four

months after the ratitication. The time was now expired, and

the money not yet paid. The houfe of lords appointed a day for

taking the ftate of the nation into confederation, and when the

day arrived. Lord Carteret moved for a refolution, that this

failure of payment was a high 'indignity to the king, and an in-

juflice to the nation. The previous quelliori was put, and the

motion lof!. But though the minifter yet retained a fufficient

majority in both houfes, the nation in general was too much ex-

afperated to afford any hopes of preventing a war with Spain.

Letters of marque and reprifal were granted j the army was aug*

mented ; an embargo was laid on ail outward-bound vefTels ; a

fleet was aflembled at Spithead, and a reinforcement was fent to

admiral Haddock, who at this time commanded a fleet in the

Mediterranean. Our whole fleet in commilTion confifled of eighty-

four men of war, befides thirty-two ready to put into commifll-

on. The entire navy of Spain amounted to thirty-three (hips

of war, thofe of the flota, which are properly merchant- (hips,

included.

Both nations began to make vigorous preparations for war.

The court of Spain at this juncture revived its alliance by a

marriage between the Infant Don Philip and Madam de France,

and the French miniflry did not fcruple to declare, that if Spain

were opprciTed by any power v#atfoever, they Ihould not re-

main idle fpcdators. The States General, on the other hand,
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did not fcruple to fignify by their nunifters at the courts of France
and Spain, that th&y were under certain mutual engagements
to Engtand, which, if required, they thought themfelves in ho-
nour obliged to fulfil.

Vice-admiral Vernon failed on the 20th of July for the

Weft-Indies with nine men of war. This gentleman had ren-

dered himfelf confpicuous in the houfe of commons by his blunt

oppofitiontotheminiftry. In the debate concerning the Spanifh

depredations in the Welt-Indies, he had aiErmed, that he could

take Porto- Bello with fix men of war. He had formerly com-
manded a fleet on the Jamaica ftation, and was therefore fuppof-

ed to be well acquainted with thofe feas. His ofiTer was echoed by
the members in the oppofition, and the whole nation refounded

his praife. The minlfter embraced this opportunity of acquiring

fome popularity, and, at the fame.tin)e, of removing a trouble-

fome opponent in the houfe of commons. Befides, ii was gene«

rally imagined that he was not without hopes that the admiral

might difgrace himfelf and his party by not fucceeding in the ad-

venture. Vernon failed for the Weft-Indies, r :> :

The E::glilb fleet cruifing on the coaft of Spain, was particu-

larly intended to intercept the Afibgues (hip from Vera Cruz.
Thefe fliips, however, arrived fafe at St. Andero. Having re-

ceived information of the fituation of affairs in Europe, in-

ftead of coming by the Madeiras for Calais, as ufual, they failed

by the Bahamas, and went north about ; then Aeering weft-

ward, and doubling the Lizard, they made.Uftiant, and thence

creeping along (hore, crofled the bay of Bifcay, and fo to St.

Andero.

On the 23d day of October, Great- Britain declared war
againft Spain, and in the iaipe month intelligence was received

that admiral Haddock had taken two rich (hips from tl^ Cara-
cas, having on board 2,000,000 pieces of eight. He was foot>

after joined by admiral Balchen, with fix (hips of tlie line.

Vice-admiral Vernon arrived at Jamaica the 23d of Oilober,,

the day on which war was proclaimed in England. On his arri-

val off Port-Eoyal in that iiland, he had the fatisfadtion to fee

the Diamond man of war Handing into the harbour with two
Spaniib vefiTels in tow, one of which was a regifter (liip with

i2c,ooa pieces of eight, and clothing for 6oco men, on board.

The admiral failed from Jamaica on the 5th of November, with

fix (hips of war. Having met with contrary winds, he did not

come in fight of Porto- Bello till the 20th in Hie evening. He
was apprehenfive of driving to the eaftward during the night ;

he therefore anchored about fix leagues from (hore.

On the 21ft, in the morning, the adimiral weighed and plied

to windward in line of battle. I'he (hips entered the bay in the

following order, viz* The Hampton-Court, Norwich, Worcef-
ter, Burford, Strafford, Louifa. Orders had been given for a

general attack -, but the wind coming to the eaftward, the admiral

was
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was obliged to confine hiis attaclc to the Iron Fort, clofe to which
the fquadron was piloted by captain Rentone. When the Hamp-
ton-Court came within about a cable's length, of the fort, (he

was fuddenly beca^lmed by the high land to windward, and, be-

fore (be could bring her guns to bear, was expofed to a (mart

(ire from the enemy. But as foon as (he was in a (ituation to

return the falute, after having dropped her anchor, (he feerned,

in a moment, a cloud of perpetual thunder. She appeared to

the reft of the fleet to be all on (ire. In the fpace of twenty-live

minutes (he is faid to have (ired 400 balls. The Norwich and

the Worcefter were not long before they came up, and fired up-

6n the fort with vaft alacrity. Thefe were followed by the Bur-

ford, on board of which was the admiral, who perceiving that

the Spaniards began to fly from feveral parts of the fort, made a

fignal for landing. Meanwhile he luffed up as near the fort as

poflible, and, by means of his fmaM arms, drove the garrifon

from the lower battery. As the boats full of failcrs ^nd marines

pa(red the admiral, he called to them to land immediately under

the walls of the fort, though there was no breach made. The
failors were no fooner on (liore than they fcaled the wall, and,

pulling up the foldiers after them, ftruck the Spanifh colours in

the lower battery, and hoi(led an Englifii enfign. This was no

fooner perceived by the garrifon in the upper part of the fort,

than they hoifted a v./hite flag;, a (Ignal for capitulation, and fur-

rendered at difcrction. 'i he garrifon of this fort conlilled of 300

men, out of which, at the time of furrdnder, there remained

only thirty-five privates and live officers^

'

The (hips which uiled in before the admiral, were now fallen

to leeward ; hut the Burford being expofed to the Gloria-caftie,

it continued firing at her till night, without however doing her

any other damage thnn wounding her fore-top-maft a little above

the rigging. The admiral then pointed fome of the lower deck

^uns at this caftle, snd fcr.t feveral fliot over it into the town, one

of which went through the governor's hcule.

On the morning of the 22d the admiral called a council of

war, and, it being thought not advifeable to attack the Gloria-

cqftlc by day, orders were i(rued for warping the (hips up the

following night. Tiiis circurafpeition proved unneCeiiary. The
Spaniards hoifled a white flag, and immediately fentaboat with

ai flag of truce, \a ith terms on which they wi(h'ed to cajxitulate :

in anfwcr to thefe the admiral returned other articles, and al-

lowed them a few hours for deliberation. They accepted his

fevms, and the Britilh troops took immediate pofleffion of the

Gloria and St.- Jeronimo forts, • •

There were in the harbour of Porto- Bello two Spani(h guarda-

cosftasof twenty gUns each, and an armed fnow. The crews of

thcle vefTels, chuhng to anticipate the Briti lb failors, plundered

the town in the night, and committed great outrages on the in-

habitants. The Englilh fcamen and foldiers, oa the contrary,

• • . ., . ... ;.. ., .. . .v . . . , . beha-
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behaved with great decency and humanity, after they becnmer

poffcfkd of the town; and, as a reward for their moderai' ^< r.)<l

gallantry, the admiral diftributed among them 10,000 m j Mrs,.

which were juft arrived in order to pay the Spani(h troops. TUq
admiral, having taken on board his Heet all thebrafs cannon nrl

ammunition found in the fcveral forrs, he proceeded to dem( :ih

the fortifications -, which was completely efieded in thtee wcc-

at the expence of 122 barrels of Spanim gun-powder. On the

27th of November the Diamond, captain Knowles, and on tlu-

29th the Windlbr, captain Berkley, and the Anglefea, captain

Reddi(h, arrived at Porto-Beilo, in confequence of orders, left

by the admiral at the Leeward illnnds, for thefe (hips to foUowr

him. On the 13th of December the admiral, with his fquadron,

failed for Jamaica, and on the 28th, being then off Carrhagena,

he difpatched captain Ilentone, in the Spanilh Snow, with the

news to England.

The taking of Pcrto-Bello, whilft it did honour to the Britifh

navy, refleded at ih? fame time no inconfiderable degree ^f praifc

on the Engliih miniftry. 'L liere was an evident propriecy in pu-
nifliing the infolence of the Spaniards in the offending part.

Porto- Bello wss an afylum for the guarda-coftas, ^vo of which
were found in the harbour, and carried off by the admiral. But
this was not the only fervice he rendered to his country in the

deflru<aion of Porto- Belio. His fuccefs enabled him to extend

his influence to Panama, where fome of the fadtors and fervants

of the South-fea company were confined. He wrote to the pre-

fident of that place in the language of a conqueror, and the fac-

tors and fervants wferc immediately fent to Porto-Bello.

Captain Rentone, in the Triumph (loop, arrived in Eng-
land on the 12th of March, 1740, with the news of this

expedition. The whole nation became frantic with joy. Con-
gratulatory addrefles were prefented by parliament, by the cities

of London, Briftol, ^c. The commons granted every de-
mand of the crown. They voted 28,000 land forces, be(idei

6000 marines ; they provided for a powerful navy, and feve-

ra! men of war were added to thofe already in commiffion.

There were at this time two conliderable fquadrons of Eng-
li(h men of war in the Mediterranean ; one at Gibraltar, com-
manded by Sir Chaloner Ogle, confifting of twelve fail, and
the other on the Minorca Aation, commanded by rear-admiral

Haddock. But thefe fleets were only employed in cruifing on
the coail of Spain and Italy, without any attempt to attack or
annoy the enemy, except by now and then feizing a few unarmed
trading vefTels by (hips of war.

We now return to admiral Vernon, the hero of this period.

I have related above, that in the laft month of the year 1739,
he failed with his fquadrcn irom Porto-Eelio to Jamaica. He
continued at Port Royal, in that ifland, till the 25th of Febru-
ary (174.0) followifn;, on which day he failed for Carthagena,

which
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Hrhich he bombarded at intervals during three days, with no
other efFe£i than that of terrifying the inhabitants, and injuring

foine of their churches and convents. What was intended by
this bombardment is not very evident. On the lOth of March
the fquadron weighed anchor, and failed in line of battle weft-

ward along the coaft. In palling by Boca Chica, they were fa-

luted with a few /hot from three fmall forts near the mouth of

the harbour ; but they fell Hiort of the (hips. The admiral,

having ordered the Windfor and the Greenwich to cruize off

Carthagena, proceeded with the reft of his fleet to Porto-Bello,

in order to repair the damages fuftained by the fmall craft in the

late bombardment. This bufmefs being compleated, and the

fleet watered in about eight days, he failed on the 22d, and fteer-

ing fouth-weft along Oiore, entered the river Chegre, which is

but a few leagues diftant from Porto-Bello. At the mouth of

this river there was a caftle, or fort, called St. Lorenzo, under

whofe protedtion the guarda-coftas ufed to ride fecure. The only

two ot thefe Spanifli pirates (for they were little better) which
now remained on this coaft, were at this time in the river. The
admiral, in going in, had the misfortune to be retarded by an ac-

cident which happened to his fore-topfail-yard. He was on board

the Strafford. I'his accident obliged him to make a fignai for

the Norwich to fail in before him, with the bomb-ketches, fire-

ihips, and tenders. Tlie Norwich was then commanded by cap-

tain Herbert, and the bomb-ketches, ^c, were conducted by

captain Knowles, who came to an anchor at three in the after-

noon, and began to bombard the fort that evening. The ad-

miral's ftiip did not come to an anchor till ten o'clock at night.

Far be it from me to infmuate that there was any want of per-

fonal courage in admiral Vernon. But I beg leave to advife all

future admirals, to whom fuch an accident in the fore-topfail-

yard may happen, immediately to hoift their flag on board the

ieading fhip. This, however, does not appear to have been a

fervice of much danger. 1 he caftle mounted only eleven brafs

cannon, and as many pattcreroes. Neverchelefs it fuftained a

furious bombardment, and a continued cannonade from three

of the largeft fliips in the fieet, till the morning of the 24th,

when the garrilon furrendered, and the fort was immediately

pofi^^fTed by the Britifti troops.

There were found in the cuftom-houfe, on the oppofite fide

of tlie river, 4,300 bags of Peruvian bark, and other merchan-

dize, which were ihipped on board the fleet, rogather with the

brals ordnance above-mentioned. The cuftom-houfe was then

iet on fire, the two guarda coftas deftroyed, and the fort entirely

({emotifhed ; after which the avimiral returned to Porto- Belio,

where he arrived on the firft of April.

Whilft Vernon was thus employed in the Weft-Indies, our

fleets in Europe were unemployed. I mean to fay, that they

adiieved nothing againft the enemy ; for as to employment, they
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with adverfe winds. On the 23d of July a fleet of 21 (hips of

the line, commanded by Sir John Norris, with two other admi-

rals, viz. Sir Chaloner Ogle, and Philip Cavendifh, failed from

St. Helen's with a fair wind, the duke of Cumberland ferving on

board as a volunteer. But the wind fliifting, they were obliged,

after being three days at fea, to put back into Torbay. On the

4th of Auguft they failed again, with the wind at north-eaft^o n

the following day were within a few leagues of the Lizard ; but

on the 6th it blew fo violently from the weft, that they were ob-

liged once more to return to Torbay. On the 22d they made
a third attempt, and after five days obftinate contention with

tempeftuous contrary winds, were a third time obliged to return

to the fame place. What was the deftination of this fleet remains

a matter of doubt. Probably the Spanilh fquadron, at this time

at Ferrol, was the object. But, be the defign whatfoever it

might, it was now relinquiflied, and the admiral, with the duke

of Cumberland, returned to I/ondon. Thus began, and thus

ended the naval hiftory of his royal highnefs, who probably con-

cluded, from this inaufpicious eiTay, that he had miftaken his

element.

In this year the celebrated commodore Anfon began his voy-

age to the South-Seas. He failed from St. Helen's with five

men of war on the 18th of September. About two months
after. Sir Chaloner Ogle failed for the Weft-Indies with twenty-

one Ihips of the line, and a confiderable body of land forces,

commanded by lord Cathcart. This formidable fleet, which
confifted of a hundred and feventy fail, had fcarce taken its

departure from the Land's-end, before it was fcattered and dif-

perfed by a violent tempeft. The admiral neverthelefs purfucd

his voyage, and came to an anchor in the neutral ifland of Do-
minica, in order to take in wood and water. Jn this ifland the

expedition fuftained an irreparable lofs in the death of Lord
Cathcart, a brave and experienced oflicer, who died of a dyfen-

tery. The command of the land forces now devolved upon
general Wentwortb, an officer of no experience, and of very

moderate abilities. The admiral, in his voyage from Dominica
to Jamaica, failing near tlie ifland of Hifpaniola, difcovered four

large fliips of war. He made fignal for an equal number of
his fquadron to give them chace. The chace refufed to bring

to, and Lord Auguftus Fitzroy, who commanded the Englifli

detachment, gave one of them a broad-fide, and an engage-
ment enfued, which continued during part of the night. In the

morning they hoifted French colours, and confequently the fir-

ing ceafcd, there being at this lime no declaration of war be-
tween the two nations. The commanders apologized to each
other for the miftake, and parted, but with lofs of men on both
fide.s.'

«ir
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Sir Chaloner Ogle arrived ofF Jamaica on the 9th of January,

T74r, where he joined admiral Vernon,' who now commanded
a fleet of thirty fliips of the Jine, with a conHderabJe number
of frigates, bomb-ketches, (ire fliips, ts^c. The number ot

Teamen was about 15,000, and that of the land forces at Icalt

12,000, including four battalions raifed in America, and 500
negroes from Jamaica. 1 his very formidable su-mament, doubt>
lefs the mofl tremendous that ever appeared in thofe feas, w^s
certainly equal to any attempt againfl: the Spanifli fettlemenfs.

Their treafure might have been intercepted, and their polonies

eafily reduced. But the compleat humiliation of Spain was pre-

vented by the concurrence of a variety of circumflances. The
Britifli miniflry, for reafons befl known to themfelves, detained

the fleet at Spithead much too long. For the credit of hu-
man nature, I am willing to believe, that the prime minifler

was not fo ejcceedingly wicked as to endeavour, by retarding

the fleet, to fru(lrate the expedition : and yet» to the difgrace

of human nature, I fear there have been inflances of miniiters

fo diabolical as to be influence.! by very ignoble paifions, in op-

pofition to the intercft and dignity of the nation, with whole
weal they were entrufted. It fcenis however a fafe maxim in po-

litics, not to commit the management of a war to a minifter who
ftiall have repeatedly declared his difapprobation of the meafure.

But be the defigns of t|ie miniftcr wliat they might, it is fcarce

poflibie to fuppofe tliat the acimir;il was not hearty in the caufej

and yet it y.-as near the end of January before he failed from

Jamaica, though he certainly was net ignorant that the feafon

was already too far advanced, in a climate where the rains,

which begin about the end of April, render it impoflible for

troops to keep the fleld.

The admiral's orders were difcretionary : he might therefore

have made his attack on any of |he Sp^nlih fettlements. The
Havannah, which was certainly art objetl of the greateft impor-

tance, lay to leeward, and might eafily have been reached in lefs

than three days. Nevertheiefs, Mr, Vernon thought fit to beat

the wind to Hifpanioia, with an intention, as it was faid, to ob-

fervethe French fleet. On the J5th of February he learnt, t/jat

this fleet had failed for Europe, having previoufly fent an advice

boat to Carthagena, to inform the Spaniards of Vernon's bein;;

in thofe feas. The admiral called a council of war, and it uas

determined to land on the continent of New Spain. Accord-

ingly, after fpending fome days in taking in .wood and water a^

Hifpanioia, the fleet failed, and, on the 4th of March, came to

an anchor in a bay called Playa Granda, to windward of Cart

thagena. This fleer coniifted of one hundred and twenty-four

iail, the flght of which mu(l have flruck fuch terror into the

Spaniards, that nothing but want of refolution and difpatch

could have prevented its fucccfs. There cannot be a truer

maxim in the art of war, than^ tha^ hefitation in the aflailant,.../. '

infpires
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infpires the defendant witli courage, which augments progrcf-

fively in proportion to the delay. Jiut the commanders of this

fleet and army, as if determined to give the encniy time to re-
'

cover from rheir furpriiie, remained inactive in the bay till the

oth. On that day the firft divifion of the fleet, commanded by

Sir Chaloncr Ogle, followed by admiral Vernon with all the

tranfports, moved forward towards the entrance of tJje harbour

called Boca Chica, which was defended by feveral formidable

batteries. The third divilion, commanded by Mr. Leftock, re-

mained at anchor. The Norfolk, the Ruflel, and the Shrewf-

bury, anchored very near two forts called St. J ago and St. Phi-

lip, which being filenced in lefs than an hour, were immediately

poflefled by a detachment of Britidi grenadiers.

On the Kth, the two regiments of Harrifon and Went-
worth, with fix regiments of marines, landed on the ifland of

Tierra Bomba, where, having pitched their tents, they began

to eretSt a battery againfl the caille of Baca Chica. Five days

more were employe<l in landing the artillery and neceflfary ftores.

But general Wcntworth's want of knowledge in the art of war,

foon difcovered itfelf iti the choice of his ground ; for the tents

were no fooner pitched than the foldiers found themfelves ex-
pofed to the fire of a fafcine battery from the oppoliie fide of the

harbour, on the ifland of Varu. To remedy this evil, the ad-

tniral immediately detached a confidcrable number of failors un-
der the command of captain Bofcawen, who landed about a

mile to leeward of the battery, which mounted fifteen twenty-four

pounders, under a railed battery of five guns. Thefe intrepid

ions of Neptune foon gained poA'cflTion of both batteries, and,
having fpikrd the cannon, returned to their fliips.

On the 22d, general Wentworth opened a battery of twenty

twenty-four pounders againfl the caflle of Boca Chica, and the

next day commodore Leftock with five fliips was ordered to at-

tack it by fea. He renewed his attack on the 24th, and on that

day fell Lord Aubrey Bcauclerc, captain of the Prince Frederic,

a very brave and experienced oflicer. Mean while the Spaniards

had remounted their fafcine battery, which was a fecond time

deftroyed by a detachment of failors. A fmall breach being

now made on the land- fide of Boca-Chica caflle, the general

acquainted the admiral with his refolution to ftorm it, who, in

order to divert the attention of the ener.iy, manned his boats

under the command of C3ptain Knowlcs. The failors landed

near the caftle, and there waited for the general aflfault. The
grenadiers, on the otjier fule, marched up in good order ; but
they no fooner began to mount the breach, than the garrifou

fled without firing a fingle mufket. The garrifon of another
fort, called St. Joifcph, followed their example, and our failors

took immediate pofleflion of it. Emboldened by this fuccefs,

and perceiving the enesny preparing to fink their fliips, they

boarded the Spanifli admiral's fliip, the Galicia, on board of
which
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which they found the captain and 'dxty men. There were in

the harbour, when the attack of Boca (Jhica began, fix SpaniOi

men of war, two of which were now funk, and one burnt by

the Spaniards themfeives. The failor^ then proceeded to cut

the boom, and thus opened a free paflage fqe our (hips into the

lake. Next morning the fleet entered without mole^ation, but

the wind blowing freih and contrary, it was feveral days before

they reached the narrow entrance into the harbour near the

town. This entrance was defended by a confiderable fortrefs,

called Cadillo Grande, mounting iitty-nine guns, which the

enemy abandoned as foon as the (hips approached.

•Thus far all went well. The ca(iles, forts, and batteries,

which commanded the lake, were now in poHeiUon of the Eng-
lish. The entrance into this lake was doubtlefs an enterprise or

no fmall danger and diiticulty, the channel being commanded by

two hundred cannon, thofe from the enemy's (hips included. So
far the admiral feems to have done every thing neceiTary on his

part, by removing all the obftacles in the way to conqucd ; and

he was fo confident of fucceeding, that, on the fir/i of /Jprily

he fent an exprefs to the duke of Newcaftle, with an account of

his progrefs ; on the receipt of which his grace, with the red of

the people of England, became frantic with joy and exultation.

But with pain I proceed to record, that here our fuccefs ended.

The next exprefs brought a tale as humble as the former was

triumphant. On this lucklefs^^y? of Aprils the faHors having

opened a channel through the lunken wrecks of the enemy, the

bomb-ketches, covered by two frigates, entered the harbour,

and were, on the fucceeding day, followed by the three fire (hips,

which were fo poded as to cover the intended landing of the

troops. The Weymouth, captain iCnowles, got into the har-

bour on the third, and on the fifth, early in the morning, the

troops began to land at a place called la Quinta, f-om whence

general Wentworth, at the head of 1500 men, pulhed forward,

through a narrow defile, to an open ground about a mile from

fort St. Lazar, which commanded the town of Carthagena. He

met whh fome interruption on his march from a body of (ix or

feven hundred Spaniards, and Io(\ a few of his men ; but the

enemy Toon retired, and, in the evening of the lixth, the re-

mainder of the Englifh army were diHirnbarked, and, having

joined their general, the whole encamped on the plain above-

mentioned.

Fort St. Lazar was v.ell fortified, and defended by a nume-

rous garrifon. The general was of opinon, that any attempt to

take it without regular approaches would be attended with much

danger and difficulty. The admiral, on the contrary, was po-

fitive that it was practicable by efcalade. From this time the

demon of difcord pretided in their councils, and they began to

entertain a fovereign contempt for each other's opinions. The

general upbraided the admiral for not cannonading the town,

.
andl
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and the latter reproadied the former for not florming the fort.

It was at length rcfolved in a council of war to attack St. Lazar

by dorm, th« feafon being now too far advanced to allow time

for erecting a battery of cannon in order to open a breach. In

confequence of this refolution, on the ninth, hefore break of

day, brigadier-general Guife, with 1200 men, marched to the

attack. Unfortunately his guides were flain before he reached

the walls. His fcaling- ladders, being applied at random, prov<*

ed too (hort. The officers were difconcerted for want of orders.

A general confufion enfued, and the troops were obliged to re-

tire with the lofs of 600 men kil'ed or wounded. By this time

the rains began to fall very heavily, and difeafe became fo uni-

verfal in the camp, that it was determined in a genera! council

of war to relinquilh every idea of a farther attempt. The rem-
nant of the army retired to their Ihips, and were re-embarked on
the 16th. The admiral, in order to clear himfelf from any im-
putation of neglect, and to demonftrate the impradticability of
taking the place with (hips after the fuccefsful attack on St.

Lazar, having previouHy converted the Spanifli admiral's fhip,

into a floating battery, warped her into the harbour as

near the town as poflible. In this ftation (he fired upon the

town for fome hours ; but it appearing that (he was at too great

a di(lance to injure the walls, (he was fuflfered to drive, and foon

firuck upon the fand. This experiment, how plaufible foever it

might feem, was by no means allowed to be fatisfa£tory. An
hi(lorian, who was prefent, affirms, that in another part of the

harbour there was fpace and water fufficient for four or five men
of war to lye within pi(loI-(hot of the walls of Carthagena. If

this be true, the admiral was certainly inexcufeable for not bring-

ing his (hips to bear upon the town during the attack upon St.

Lazar.

The (battered remnant of this ill-fated army having returned

to their (hips, difeafes, peculiar to the climate, raged with in-

conceivable malignity, and many brave men who had efcaped

the enemy died in tlicir hammocks. The jarring chieftains were

unanimous as to the expediency of retiring from this fcene of
defiruction and difgrace. A few days were fpent in deftroying

the forts already taken, and then the fieet failed for Jamaica.
This fleet arrived at Jamaica on the ipih of May. The cli-

mate of this ifland did not contribute much towards the reco-

very of the fick, many of whom died after their arrival : among
the reft Lord Auguftus Fitzroy, captain of tlie Orford. Ver-
non, on his arrival at Jamaica, having received orders from
England to retain in the Weft-Indies no more (hips than were
necelTary, fent home feveral men of war under the command of
commodore Leflock. The remainder of his fle<it were deemed
quite Sufficient ; there being, at this^ime, but one Spani(h fqua-

dron at the Havannah, and a fmall French fleet at Hifpaniola.

It is very certain that the admiral was fo exceedingly diflfatisfied

wlthj
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with his colleague Went worth, thit he ardently wiHied to re-

turn tuEnglAud ; bur the king had conceived lb high an opinion

of his abilities, and the letters which the admiral -received from
the duke of NewcaAle were io extremely fluttering, that he de-

termined to continue in his Nation. On the 26tii of May, he
called a general council of war, the members of which were

himfelf. Sir Chaloner Ogle, general Wentworth, general Guife,

and governor Trelawny. The four flrft of thefe gentlemen
were unanimous in opinion, that St. Jago on the illand of Cuba
was the proper object of attack. Governor Trelawny, on the

contrary, thought Cuba of little importance, and Arenu o u
advifed an expedition againfl Panama on the illhmus of J!)arien.

The governor, however, acquicfced, and raifed a corps of a

thoufand negroes, which were put on board the flcut with all

pofltble expedition.

This armament, which failed from Jamaica on the iirft of

July, conlilled of eight Ihips of the line, one of 50 guns,

12 frigates, (2fc. and about 40 tranfports, on board of which,

includmg blacks, were 3400 land forces. The fleet cams to an

anchor, on the i8th, m Walthentham harbour, on the fouth

fide of, the ifle of Cuba. 7'he admiral, fully determining to

annex for ever this fine ifland to the dominions of his Britannic

niajefty, began by changing the name of IP'althenham into that

of Cumberland harbour, in compliment to his royal highnefs

the duke. This harbour was a very capacious and fecure afylum

againft the hurricanes fo frequent in the Weft -Indies at this fea-

fon of the year : it was therefore a defirable poflelfion, particu-

larly as it was acquired without moleitation. The iiland of

Cuba is not only the largeft of the Antilles, but it is alio

faid to be the moft fruitful and healthy of any in the Weft-
IrKiics.

There were, at this time, tv/elve Spanifli fliips of the line at

the Havannah, a populous city on the weft fide of the illand,

v'here the governor refidcs, and where theie were ftrong forti-

fications, and a numerous garrifon. For thefe reafons it was

thought advifeable to begin with St. Jago, a lets conhderable

city on the eaftern coaft. Walthenham harbour lies about ele-

ven leagues fouth weft from St. Jago, and diftant by land about

fixty miles, on which fide the city is almoft entirely defencelefs.

Its fortifications to the fea were not formidable, but the entrance

into the harbour is fo extremely narrow, and the navigation fo

dangerous, that nature has fufHciently fecured it from a naval

attack. On thefe confidcrations it was rcfolved, in a general

council of war, held an board the admiral, on the 20th of July,

ro land the troops immediately, and take the city of St. Jago

by furprifc.
' The troops were accordingly difembarked, and meeting with

no oppofition, marched fome miles up the country, and encamp-

ed on the banks of a navigable river. From this encampment
•
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general Wentworth detached feveral reconnoitring parties,

which falling in with fmall bodies of the enemy, repuifed them
with very little lofs on either fide. One of thcfc reconnoitring

parties, confilling of 150 Americans and negroes, commanded
by niajor Duhfler, penetrated as far as the village of Elleguava,

where he continued fomc time ; but not being fupported by the

main army, he relurrjfd ro the camp. Mean while admiral

Vernon difpatched part of his fl^et to block up the port of St.

^go, and to watch the motion* of the Spanilh admiral at the

Havannah, expc'Hng with tUft utmoll impatience the progrefs of

the army. But, on the 5th of 0{^f»hcr, he had the mortifica-

tion to receive a letter from general Wcntworth, expreiring his

doubts of being able either to ndvance farther, or even to fub-

fift his army much longer in the part which they then pofleired.

On the 9th the general called a council of war, the members of

which were unanimoufly of opinion, that it was impolTible to

march farther into the country, without expofing the troops to'

certain ruin. The army nevenhelefs continued in its encamp-
ment till the 7th of Noveijiber, when another council of war,

confiding of the land forces only, refolved, that the troop:)

ought to be re-embarked with all polBble expedition; and they

were accordingly put on board their tranfports tin the 20th,

without the lead molellation from t1ie enemy.

On the 25th it was refolved in a general council of war, that

the general, with the troops under his command, Ihould reluriV

to Jamaica, and that the fleet Ihould continue to cruize off Hif-

paniola in fearch of the expc»Sed reinforcement from England.

The tranfports failed on the 28th, and the admiral on the 6th

of December, with the remaining fquadron, confifting of eight

Ihips of the line, a fire (liip, an hofpital (hip, and two tenders.

But before we take an entire leave of Cuba, it is neceflary, in

juftice to the navy, to inform the reader, that, whilft the troops

were on fliore, the fleet v^as not quite inactive. The Worcefter

took a Spanifli man of war of 24 gunsj the Deflance took a re-

gifler fliip laden with provifions for Carthagena, and the Shore-

ham took another veflel with 70,000 pieces of eight on board.

Having clofed the naval tranfatStions of the year 1741,- in the

Weft-Tndies, I mufl: recal the reader's attention to the progrels

of Mr. Anfon, who, 1 before mentioned, had failed from St.

Helen's on the i8th of Seprember, 1740, with a fquadron of

five men of war, a fmall floop, and two vi«Sluallers. This
expedition was originally planned prior to the declaration of

war with Spain, and was rationally founded on a defian of

feizing the wealth of that kingdom at its fourcc, and thereby

depriving the enemy of the means of executing their hoftile in-

tentions. On the icth of January Mr. Anfon received his com-
miflion as commodore. The king's infl:ructions were dated the

31ft of the fame month, which, nevertheiefs, Mr. Anfon did

not receive before the aSth of June following.

Vol. V. O
He then went

down
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down ta Portfoiouth) where his fquadron Iay» in full expc£ta-

tion of failing with the firft fair wind ; for though he knew
that he was at lead 300 men Hiort of his complement, he had
been aifured that the deficiency would be fupplied from Sir John
Norris's fleet then at Spithead. But Sir jdhn did not chufe to

part with any of his failors. This difappointment was another

caufe of delay, and all that Mr. Anfon could at laft obtun was
] 70 men, ninety-eight of which were marines, and thirty-two

from the hofpiuis. On the 1 8th of September he fel fail, and
in four days got clear of the channel.

Mr. Anfon fteered for the idand of Madeira ; but, as if

nil nature as well as art had confpired to retard his progrefs,

he was forty days on a pailage which is frequently made
in ten. However, at laft, after this tedious contention

with adverfe winds, he arrived at Madeira on the 25th of

O^ober. He immediately vifited the governor, who inform-

ed him, that for feveral days paft there had appeared to the

weftward of the iftand feven or eight men of war, which he
fuppofed to be Spaniih. Mr. Anfon difpatched a floop to re-

connoitre this fquadron, and the ftoop returned without any

intelligence. This was in truth a Spanifli fquadron of feven

ftiips of the line and a Patache, which were fent for the

fote purpofe of countera6ling Mr. Anfon's operations in the

South Seas. They had on board a regiment of foot, intended

to ftrengthen fome of their garrifons, and two of their ftiips

were deftined for the Weft-Indies. Their commodore was Don
Jofeph Pizarro. Of the five (hips that failed for the South

Seas, but one returned to Europe, the reft having either foun-

dered at fea, or were wrecked or broken up in the courfe of

the voyage.

On the 3d of November Mr. Anfon left Madeira, and crofted

The line on the 28th. He arrived at the iftand of St. Catherine,

oil the coaft of Brazil, on the 21ft of December, where he re-

paired fuch of his ftiips as had fuftcred in the voyage, took in

wood and water, regaled his people with frefti proviftons, and

recovered fome of his fick. But he neither found the climate fo

healthy, nor the Portuguefe fo hoipitable, as reprefented by for-

mer voyagers. The governor of the iftand perfidioufty difpatch-

ed a vclIeJ to the SpaniOi admiral, then at Buenos Ayres, with

an account of Mr. Anfon's ftrength and condition, during his

continuance in this neutral port.

The fquadron failed from St. Catherine's on the 1 8th of Ja-

nuary, fteering fouthward along the coaft of America, towards

Cape Horn. In fo hazardous a voyage, at this feafon of the

^ear, it was more than probable that the fteet would be feparat-

ed, the commodore therefore appointed three feveral places of

rendezvous : the iirft ai St. Julian, on the coaft of Patagonia,

the fecond at the iiland of Socoro in the South Seas, ai^ the

third at Juan Fernandez. Soon after their departure from St.

. Catherine's
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Catherine's the Pearl was feparated, and did not rejoin the fqua-

dron till near a month after. On her return, lieutenant Salt

informed Mr* Anfon, that captain Kidd died on the 31ft of Ja-
nuary i that he had fallen in with the Spani(h fleet above men-
tioned, and that iniftaking one of their fhips for the Centurion,

he very narrowly elbaped being taken. The Englifh fquadron

anchored in the harbour of St. Julian on the i8th of February,

pnncipaUy with a defign to repair the Tryal floop, which had lofl:

her main-maft in a fquall. This bufinefs being finifhed, they

(ailed again on the 27th, and pafled the Streights Le Maire on
the 7th'of March.
At this time their (hips were in good condition, and their

crews in tolerable health and fpirits. They flattered themfelves

that as they were now entering into the Pacific Ocean, their dan-

gers and difliculties would gradually vaniih, and that Spanifli

treafures would foon reward their labour. But delufive were

thefe expedlations. They did not even clear the Streights with-

out great danger, and they no fooner quitted the land than they

found themfelves expofed to all the horrors of impetuous winds,

and waves turbulent and mountainous beyond all conception.

They now began emphatically to execrate the caufes o.^ their late

departure from Europe. This formidable fquadron foon feparat-

ed never more to unite ! After ilruggling with intinite variety of

diflrefs during two long months, the Centurion, Mri Anion's
(hip, on the lall day of April, found herfelf to the northward .

of the Streights of Magellan, and therefore concluded that flie

had fecured her paiTage round Cape Horn. On the 8th of

May (he arrived off Socoro, the Hrft rendezvous in the Pa-
cific Ocean. She cruized there, in extreme bad weather, above
a fortnight, in hopes of rejoining fome of the fquadron } but

being disappointed in this expectation, Hood for the illand of

Juan Fernandez, where (he arrived on the 9th of June ; but in

fo feeble a conditionv that at this time not above twenty hands,

ofHcers included, were left capable of alTif^ing in working the

(hip. The fcurvy had made fuch terrible havock among
the crew, that out of 450, their complement when they paflcd

Streight Le Maire, fcarce half that number were now living,

and moft of thefe were fick in their hammocks. The Tryal

floop reached the ifland about the fame time, in the fame dif-

(trefsful fituation, and they were joined by the Gloucefter on
the 23d of July, which fliip had lolt three fourths of her crew,

and would certainly never have been able to reach the ifland,

but for the afliflance fent her by the commodore after flie was

in fight. The Anua Pink, their vidluallcr, came in about the

middle of Augufl, and this was the ht\ fliip of the fquadron

they ever faw.

The miffing fliips were the Severn, the Pearl, and the Wager.

ftore-(hip. The two firft parted company off Cape Noir, and

put back to the Braeils. The latter purfued her voyage towards

O 2 the
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the iHand of Socoro, the Hrft rendezvous in the Pacific Ocean.

She made the land on the wedern coad of South America, on the

14th of May, in latitude 47, and the next morning Aruck upon

a funken rock, and foon after bulged. Mod of the crew were

landed on this defolate ifland, where they remained five months,

and then about eighty of the failors, in a fchooner built by

lengthening the long-boat, failed back for the Brazils, leaving

captain Cheap and nineteen other perfons on (hore. Thefe were

by various accidents at lad reduced to four, who were landed

by an Indian on the coad of Chiloe, thence conveyed to St.

Jago, where they continued a year, and three of them were

linally fent to Europe on board a French (hip, viz. captain

Cheap, Mr. Byron, and Mr. Flamilton.

We now return to Mr. Anfon's fquadron at Juan Fernandez,

confiding of the Centurion, the Glouceder, the Tryal floop,

and the Anna Pink. The lad of thefe being found totally unfit

for fervice, was broken up. By the beginning of September the

crews were pretty well recovered, though the whole number was,

by this time, reduced to 335, boys included.

On the 19th of September, Mr. Anfon -with his fmall fqua-

dron failed from the iilaiid of Juan Fernandez, with a defign to

cruize near the continent of Spanidi America. On this cruize

he took three trading veflels of no great value j but from the

paffengers on board he had received fuch intelligence as determin-

ed him to furprize the town of Paita, in latitude 50** 12' fouth.

It confided of about 200 houfes, and was defended by a fmall

fort mounting eight guns. Fearful of alarming the inhabitants

by the approach of his (hips, he refolved to make the attempt

by means of his boats only. Whild the fquadron was yet at

too great a didance to be perceived by the enemy, about ten at

night he detached fifty-eight men, commanded by lieutenant

Brett, and conduced by two Spanidi pilots. They landed with-

out oppoliiion, and foon took entire pofTeiTion of the place.

The governor, with mod of the inhabitants, having had fome

previous notice from- the (hips in the harbour, tied into, the

country at their approach, and continued parading on the hills.

The linglilh remained three days on (hore ; during which time

they fent all the treafure they could find, on board their (hips.

They then iet fire to the town and re-embarked, having lod

only two men m the enterprize. The booty they carried off a-

mounted to about 30,000!. The lofs fudained by the Spaniards

was tdimaced at a million and a half of dollars.

Whild Mr^ Anion was thus engaged, the Glouceder, which
had been fent on a cruize, took two Spanifh prizes with fpecie

on board amounting to 19,000!. derling. She joined the fqua-

dron two days after iheir departure from Paita, and they dood
to the northward with a defign to water at the ifland of Quibo,
near the bay of Panama. At this illand they arrived on the 4th

of December. The commodore had indeed entertained fome
» .J i -A hopes
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hopes of being reinforced from admiral Vernon's fquadron tcrofs

the iilhmus of Darien j but he learnt, from the papers found on
board one of his prizes, that the attacic upon Carthagena had
failed. Thefe hopes therefore immediately vanidied, and he
now determined to fteer for the coaft of Mexico, in expecta-

tion of falling in with the galleon which he fuppoftd to be on
her paiTage from Manilla to Acapulco. The fquadron failed

fromQuibo on the 12th of December, and did not make the

coaft of Mexico till the 29' h of January. But as this brings us

to the tranfa£tions of the year 1 742, we muft now return to

Europe, in order to take a view of the BritiHi navy nearer home
to the end of the year 1741.

Whilft Vernon and Aflfon were thus employed in America^
the admirals Sir John Norris and Haddock commanded two
formidable fleets in Europe. The firft of thefe commanders
failed from Spithead on the 27th of July with fixteen (hips of
the line, and, fteering for the bay of Bifcay, began to cruize up-
on the coaft of Spain. With this formidable fleet he might
with the utmoft facility have injured the enemy moft cfTentially,

by ravaging their coaft and deftroying their maritime townsj

which were almoft totally defencelefs. Not only the Britifh na-

tion m general, but the Spaniards themfelves, and every perfon

on board, except the admiral, were confident that fo powerful

a fleet had fome capital objedt in view. But, to the aftonifti;-

ment of all the world, except thofe who were admitted behind

the curtain, in lel's than a month. Sir John Norris returned to

Spithead with half his fleet, without having executed, or evea

attempted, any thing worth relating. Part of the fquadron con-

tinued cruizing on the Spanilh coaft, and the Naflau and Le-
nox were fent to join admiral Haddock, who, with thirteen

men of war, fpent the whole fummer cruizing in the Mediter-

ranean, without achieving any thing fufficient to furnilh a tole-

rable Gazette. The caufes afligned for his being ftationed ia

that fea were, to prevent the junction of tlie Spanifti fleet at

Cadiz with thatjof France at Toulon, and to intercept the troops

which were intended to be tranfported from Barcelona to Italy ia

order to ad againft the queen of Hungary. Bui unfortunately

neither of thefe purpofes were anfwered.

On the i2rh of Odtober Sir John Norris failed again for the

coaft of Spain wkh a fleet of ten men of war. The inhabitants

of the towns along the ftiore were at firft a little a'armed at his

re-appearance; but fi-ndinghiin now no lefs harmlefs than be-

fore, they beheld the Englilh fleet as an agreeable fpeciacie, and

were at length fully perfuaded that he was fent to parade along

their coaft merely for their amulement.

Sir Robert Walpole, though extremely unpopular, had hi-

therto flood fecure under the flielter of the throne. But the

people of England were now fo diflatisfied with this unfuccelf-

ful war with Spavin, and parlicuUrJy vnth his total negle£t of
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the queen of Hungary in her diftrels, that, at the general eke*
tion of a new parliament, a confid^rablie majority of the in4c-

pendent voters, throughout the kingdom oppofed the court i

many of Sir Robert's members were thrown out, and when the

parliament met, the complexion of the houfe of commotis was
fuch, that a change of mini/lry beicame unavoidable. Sir Ro-
bert Walpole was created earl of Orford } he refigned aM his

employments, and found an afylum in th^ houfe of lords. The
leading patriots of both houfes werie either taken into thp new
adminiftration, or filenced by titles, fo that all inquiry into the

condufi of the late miniiler fell to the ground* Mr. Sandys
was appointed chancellor of the exchequer, the duke of New-
caftle and lord Carteret fecretaries of ilate^ gilder. Fv^ltney was
created earl of Bath. . j^ ^

Thefe incidental matters being premifed, we now returiji to

the proper object of our hiAory. Forty thoufand feamen were

toted for the fcrvice of the current year. The fleet in the Me-
diterranean* under admiral Haddock, confided of twenty- nine

men of war. He refigned to Leftock on account of his declin-

ing heal^ ; but the new miniftry gave the command to admiral

JMbthcws, who failed from Spithead on the i6th of April, with

the Namur, Caroline, RufTel, anjj Norfolk. This admiral was

alfo invefted with the charadler orminifter plenipotentiary to the

king of Sarjdinia and the ftates of Italy. As foon as he had

aiTumed the command, being informed that five Spanilh gallies

lay at anchor in the bay of St. Tropes, he ordered captain Nor-
ris to attack and deftroy them, which fervice was immediately

and efteiftually performed. The united fleet of France and Spain

was at this tiine in the harbour of Toulon : it copfifted of

^hirty-fix (hips of the line. TheBritifh fleet, being joined by

rear-admiral Rowley, was fomewhat fuperior in number of

(hips. Mr. Mathews's inflru<^ions were to block up the Toulon
fleet, and by cruizing on the coaft to prevent any fupplies being

fent to the army in Provence, ^or this purpofe, on the 2d of

June, he Rationed his two rear-admirals, I.e(lock and Rowley,

With twenty.four (hips, off the iflands of Hieres, with orders

to cruize ror fix weeks. Whilil Mathews 'continued at Villa

iFranca, a French man of war, pafllng by that port, in fight of

the fleet, negledted to pay a proper compliment to the 6riti(h

flag. The admiral fired a gun as a fignal for ^er to bring to.

The frenchman continued obflinate. Upon which Mr. Ma-
thews ordered one cf hi? fliips to purfue and fink him j which
was imrnediatelY executed by the firfl broad-fide. Mean while

a part of the Britifii fleet, cruizing on the coaft of Catalonia^

bombarded the towi^s of Mataro and Palamos, in both which
they deflroyed many houfes and many of their inhabitants.

"What had thefe wretched inhabitants done to oflTend the king of

lingland ? But fuch are the laws of warl If Chriflian princes
'

iri ?he religion they pr«fefs, furely thpy wpuld not wan-
' "

'

tonly
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tonly involve their innocent fubje£ls in fuch calamities. But if

thcv muft needs quarrel and fight, it were devoutly to be
wimedy that, by fome general law of nations, the inoffenfive

part of their fubjeds might be fecured from infult and de-
vaftation.

In the beginning of Auguft, admiral Mathews detached com-
modore Martin with a fquadron to the bay of Naples, with or.

ders to compel his Sicilian majefty to recal his troops from the

Spani(h army in Italy. The Neapolitans were thrown into the

utmoft conftemation at the appearance of the Englilh fleet ; ex-'

pedling every moment a more dreadful thunder than that of
Vefuvius. The king, however, to (ave his capital, figned a

paper delivered to him by Mr. Martin, by which he engaged
immediately to recal his troops, and to obferve a (IritSl neutra-

lity during the war. Having performed this fervice, the com-
modore rqoined the admiral in the road of Hieres, which was
now the general rendezvous of the Britilh Heet. Towards the

end of Auguft Mr. Mathews, being informed that the Spaniards

had colleiSed a confiderable magazine at St. Remo, in the Ge-
noefe territories, caufed a party of foldiers to be landed near

that town in order to deftroy it ; and they ekecuted their com-
miflion without any danger or difficulty. He likewife fent two
fiiips with orders to take or deftroy a Spanish man of war, of
the line, which lay at anchor at Ajaccio in the iflancl of Corfica ;

but the Spaniard faved them the trouble, by iirll fetting his men
on fhore and then blowing up the (hip.

Let us now take a temporary leave of Europe, in order to

review the Britilh fleet and army in the Weft Indies. We are

to recoiled, that, after the retreat from Carthagena, the troops

under general Wentworth returned to Jamaica, and admiral

Vernon with his fquadron continued cruizing off Hifpanioia in

expectation of a reinforcement from England. But not meeting
with the convoy, he returned to Jamaica on the 5th of Januai'y,

where on the 15th, arrived alfo the Greenwich, St. Albans, anil

the Fox, with the expe<^ed reinforcements from England of

2000 marines. The principal officers, both of the army and
navy, ruminating, with regret, on their two laft fucccefstefs ex-

peditions, were unanimoufly of opinion, that they could not,

with any degree of credit return to England without fome far-

ther attempt againft the enemy. General councils of war were

frequently held, and it was at laft determined to land at Porto-

Bello, march acrofs the ifthmus of Darien, and take the rich

town of Panama. ' But, though this refolution was taken early

in January, it was upwards of two months before the troops

and transports were ready for embarkation. However, they

embarked at laft, and the whole fleet came to an anchor in the

harbour of Porto-Bello in the evening of the 28rh of March.
This fleet confided of eight fail of the line, three tire-fl^ips, and

two hofpiial fliips, with forty tranfports, on board of which were

3000
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3000 land forces, and 500 negroes raifed by governor Trclaw*

iiey, who hiinfeif attended the expedition. As foon as the

fleet came to an anchor, the governor of Porto Bello marched

dircdly to Panama \*ith three companies of Spaniards and two
companies of Mulattoes. There being nothing to oppofe the

knding of the troops, tlie admiral imagined that they would

proceed without delay j but, to his great furprize, a "council of

the land officers refolved that the fcheme was impradticable, and

that it was therefore neceffary to return to Jamaica. The rea-

fons affighcd for this refolution were, the feafon being too far ad-

vanced, their numbers being diminished by ficknefs and the fepa-

ration of fome of the tranfports, and their having received in-

telligence that the garrifon of Panama had been lately reinforced.

Theie realbns did not appear quite falisfa<^ory to Mr. Vernon
;

neverthelefs, as, in their general councils of war, there was a

majority of land officers, bis opinion was of no importance.

That their riumber was foniiewhat reduced is moft certain ; but

there remained yet 20CO efFedive men } an army more than fuf-

licient under a general of fpirit and abilities, to have fecured the

treafure of Panama. Nothing can ^)e more contemptible than

this prudent timidity, when we confider that the attempt tiilght

have been mad^ without the feall riik, as Uiere was no army in

the whole country capable of meeting them in the field, and
/confequeiitly, in cafe of a repuUe, they might have returned

witliout the leart danger of being harraflcJ in their retreat. Pof-

fibiy tlicfe land oflicers would have had more refolution in a col-

der climate. The animal Miercury in the human barometer

fecms to fall in proportion to its approximation to the fun. Be
this as it mpy, the whole fleet failed from PoftO'EcMo in the

beginning of ApriJ, and arrived at Jamaica on the i^th of May.
On the 23d of September the Gibraltar m^n of war arrived at

Porj Royal in that ifland, with a letter from the duke of New-
csllle, ordering vice-admiral Vernon and general Wentworth
to return immediately to England, and they returned accord-

ingly. •

Thus ended this vaft cnterprize againft the Spanifti fettlements

in America ! in which enormous funis were expended, and ten

;houfand lives facrificed, without the ieaft benefit to the nation,

or glory to the commanders. To inquire into the caufe, or

caufes, of fuch a feries of difappuintments cannot, at this di-

flance of time, be attributed to partiality or malevolence} and
to negled fuch inquiry were to frultrate the only rational defign

of hirtory. The death of Lord Cathcart i is the firft misfor-

tune, and probably the foundation of all that followed. Though
this could neither be forefeeii nor prevented, yet it inay teach

future minil^ers of ftate, that it is not fufiScient to attend folely

to the abilities of the commander in chief ; the fecond, and even
the third in command, Ihould alfo be men equal .to the com-
mand, of. .an army. That general Went wo.'-th wanted that de-

• ' termir»cd
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com-
lal de-

Irmincd

/tcrmincd intrepid alacrity fo neceflfary in the execution of fuch

enterprizes is felf- evident. As to Vernon, he cc-rtaiiily did not

want rcfolution, but it is pretty certain that his contempt tor

Wentworth prevented him from arVmg fo cordially and vigo-

roiifly as he ought to have done. He uilhcd to have had the

foie dirc>ftion of every operation, and I inultdo him the jullicc

to believe, that, if that had becii the cafe, he would generally

have fucceeded.

I murt now recal the reader's attention to Mr. Anfon, whom
we left in the Pacific Ocean, cruizing on the coait of Mexico,

in hourly expedation of falling in with the annual Spanifli gal-

leon in her paflage from Manilla and Acapulco. In thefc hopes

he was difappointed j for he was infornjed by three negroes

whom he furprized in a canoe, off the harbour of Acapulco,

that the galleon arrived on the 9th of January, about twenty
days before the fquadron fell in with the coart. But he had

the fatisfa£tion to learn alio, that her return was fixed for the

3d of March. This information was joyfully received, as the

fpccie for which (he had fold her cargo would render her 9

much more valuable prize than (he would have been before her

arrival at Acapulco.

All hands were now employed in preparing for the reception of

the galleon, not doubting but this immcnfc reward of their

former fiiiferings would foon be in, tlveir pofTelTion j "for thougl)

the crews of five fliips amounted in ail to no more than 330,
boys included, and the hands o;i board the galleon wer? gene-

rally almoll double tlie number i yet there was jiot a perfon oq
board the fquadron who iiad any piher doubt, or fear, than that

of her not failing at the time appointed. Mr. Anfon's fleet con-
fided of the Centurion, the Gloucefler, the Carmelo, the Car-
min, the Tryal's prize, and two cutters. With thefe five (hips

he formed a chain, coinraanding an extent of about twenty
leagues, at fuch a diftance from the harbour of Acapulco as not

tobefeen from the Ihore, and fen t the two cutlers every niglu

nearer to the (hor^, with orders to ftand off again at the approach

of day. In this difpofition they expeded the appointed day with

jhe utmpft impatience. The important day dawned at laft, and
every eye in the fleet gazed perpetually towards the land. The
fun funk beneath the horizon, and no (hip appeared. Another
day paffed, and then a third, in fruitlefs expe«itation. In (hort,

after waiting to no purpofe till the 23d, the commodore rati-

onally concluded, tliat the galleon was detained till the year fol-

lowing ; and this was really the cafe, in confequence of hi$

barge having been fecn by the e^icniy when (lie was fent to dif-

cover the harbour of Acapulco.

Having now remained on this ftation las long as bis fiores of

wood and water would allow, Mr. Anfon thpught it expedient

to prepare for his voyage to China, and it being determined td

recruit his (lores at Chsquetan, about 30 leagues weil of Aca-
pulco,
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pnico, he (leered diredlly for that harbour, where he arrived on
the 7th of April. The tirft bufinefs here, after a vain attempt

to open an intercourfe with the natives, was to unload and de-

ilroy ih? Carmelo, the Carmin, and the Tryal's prize, in order

to Arengthen the crews of the men of war, (b as to enable them
to undertake, with any degree of fafety, the voyage acrofs the

Pacilic Ocean. The bufinefs of watering, ^c. being now fi-

nifhed, the Centurion and the Gloucefter weighed anchor on the

'28th of April, and proceeded on their voyage to China. They
Io(l fight ot the American mountains on the 8th of May. After

contending with repeated gales of contrary winds, the Gloucef-

ter, having loA moft of her mails, became fo leaky that, on the

15th of AugufV, it was found impoflible to keep her any longer

above water. The crew was tlierefore removed to the Centu-

rion, and the Gtoucefter was fet on fire. On the 28th the Cen-
turion arrived at Tinian, one of the Ladrone iilands, in latitude

15" north, and 115*' weft of Acapulco. At this time, fo^manjr

of their people had perilhed, or were fick of the fcurvy, that not

quite a hundred men remained fit for duty. The number of

the fick amounted to 128, moft of which recovered foon after

landing on this fertile, healthy, and beautiful idand. Here they

remained till the 21ft of Odober, on which day, the crew being

now in eood health, the Centurion ftood out to fea, fteering

diredly for the iOand of Macao, a Portuguefe fettlement near

the mouth of the river Canton in China. She made the land on

the 5th of November, and came to an anchor, on the 12th, in

the road near the city of Majcao.

After many provoking delays and difficulties, Mr. Anfon at

laft obtained permiflion from the Chinefe government to repair

his fliip and replenifh his ftore of provilions. This bufinefs be*

ing at length effeAed to his faiisfaftion, he put to fea on the

Xyth of April, 1743, and, though he had given out that he wai

bound for Batavia, he had refolved once more to try to inter-

cept the Acapulco Qiip in her pafTage to Manilla. With this in-

tention he returned to the Philippine iflands, and cruized oflf

Cape Efpiritu Santo on the ifland of Samuel, that being the hril

land generally made by the galleons. He continued pruizing o^

this ftation till the 20th of June, when, early in the morning^ to

the inexpreffible joy of the whole crew, they difcovered th^ long-?

expeded galleon. The engagement foon began, and continuod

about two hours ; after which the Spaniard ftruck, having fixty*

feven killed and eighty-four wounded. The Centurion had only

two killed and feventeen wounded, who all recovered except one

man. Thetreafure on board this galleon confifted of i»3i3>843

pieces of eight, and 35,682 ounces of virgin iiiver, beQdes fome

cochineal and other merchandife, ^moqnang in the whole to

313^0001. fterling.

The commodore being now in poHefrion of the reward of his

tQil> dangers, perfeverance and r^lolutign, with a pr^w on board

whofe
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whoTe felicity cannot be eafily imagined, returned to the river of

Canton, where he canie to anchor on the 14th of July. Hit fole

intention being to lay in the (lores neceflfary for hit voyage to Eng-
land, he applied immediately to the Chinefe government for leave

to victual his (hip ; but fuch is the fufpicious folly and abfurd

policy of that people, that after five months delay he was at laft

obliged to infilt on an audience of the viceroy of Canton* before

he could be fupplied. Immediately after this audience his llores

were fent on board, and on the 7th of December the Centurion

and her prize unmoored and fell down the river. On the 12th

they anchored before the town of Macao, where Mr. Anfon
fold the SpaniHi galleon for 6coo dollar;, and on the 1 5th pro-

ceeded on his voyage. He arrived at the Cape of Good Hope
on the nth of March, and failing from thence on the 3d of

April, came to an anchor at SpitUead on the 15th of June,

1744^
Having thus brought the fortunate Centurion fafe to England,

let us inquire mto the exploits of our fleet in the Weft-Indies.

When admiraf Vernon returned home, the command of the

fleet devolved on Sir Chaloner Ogle, who in the month of Fe-
bruary detached Captain Knowles with eight men of war, hav-
ing 400 land forces on board, with orders to make an attack

on the town of La Guira on the coaft of Caraccas. Mr.
Knowles accordingly proceeded ; he began his attack on the i8th

about noon, and contipued firing upon the town till night, with-

out any other efl'edl than that of dellroying fome houfes and chur-

ches. His Aiips were fo (battered that he was obliged to defift,

and to fail for Curacoa in order to refit. It was faid that the

Spaniards loft 700 men on this occafion ; it is however certain

that the ^nglilh fquacfron had near a hundred men killed, and
three times that number wounded.
Mr. Knowles having inifparried in this attack, was unwilling

to return without a farther attempt to revive the faded laurels of

his country. His (hips being repaired, he refolved to make an
attack upon Porto Cavallo. The Spaniards were apprized of his

defign, and had taken efFc<5lual meafures for their defence. The
garrifon, confifting of lailors, Indians, Mulattoes and Blacks,

amounted to about 2000 me;n ; and the entrance into the har-

bour was fecured by fur.ken vellels, gnd commanded by feveral

fafcine batteries. The fquadron failed from Curacoa on the 20th

of March, but did not arrive off Porto Cavallo before the 15111

of April. It was refolved to fend in two men of war to canno*

nade the batteries, and the Lively and Eltham being immediate-
ly ordered ypon this fervice, filenced the guns of the enemy be-

fore night. As foon as it was dark, the firing on both fides hav-

ing ceafed. Major Lucas with 1200 men, failors and foldiers,

landed on the beach, and, marching along ihore, took poi&fiion

of one of the fafcine batteries. The Spaniards being now alarm-

ed| two guns were fired from another battery upon the affailants,

•* which
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A\ hich throwing them into confufion, they began to fire upon
«*ach other, and with great precipitation retired to their (hips.

The ikitifh fpirit being not yet quite fubdued by this mifcar-

j'luge, -it v\ as rcfoived in a council ot war to make a general at-

tack upon the cadle and batteries at the fame time : accordingly,

on the 24tli this geoeral attack was begun by fcven men of war

;

the Afftitance, Bu.ford, SulTolk and Norwich battered thecaftle}

and the Scarborough, Lively and Kirham Hred upon the fafcine

.batteries. 'I'iic cannonadiinj; continued with great fury till nine

;rt niirlit, at which tims the commodore made a fignal to cut. It

was indeed high time, lor he had new \oA 200 men, and moil of

his ihips liad fultained coniiderable damage. His difgrace being

now complete, commodore Knowles made the beft of his way
to Jamaica, where he remained ina<ilive during the remainder of

;the year.

Such were the achievements of the Britifh navy in the Weft-
Indies during the year 1743. We were indeed peculiarly unfuc-

cefsful in that part of the world, every attempt ag^nft the enemy,
lince the taking of Porto-Belio, having mifcarried. Our com-
manders probably were not deficient in point cf perfonal courage

;

but perfonal courage without abilities is frequently produ^ive c^

liifappointment and difgrace. In the Mediierraneah the fleet

under the command of admiral Mathews continued ftill on its

ilation at Hieres, without performing any lignal fervicc, except

preventing the French and Spanilh fleets from failing out of the

harbour of Toulon.
The Spaniards in the courfe of this year took 262 Britifh

.prizes, valued at 567,0001. fterlin)^; ^ and we took from them 146

fhips, worth about 754,0001. including the Acapulco (hip taken

by Mr. Anfqii.

The naval promotions in this year wercthefe : Sir John Nor-
jis made admiral of the red j John Balchen, Efq; admiral of the

white ; Thomas Mathews, El'q; vice-admiral of the red ; Ni-

cholas Haddock, Efq; vice admiral of the white ; Sir Chaloner

.Oi;le, vice-admiral of the blue ; James Steuart, Efqj rear-admi-

ral of the red ; Richard Leftock, Efq; rear-admiral of the white;

Sir Charles Hardy, rear-admiral of the blue.

Thoug;b, in the preceding year, the French army was defeat-

ed by the king of Great-Britain in perfon ; though the French

and Spani(h fleets were united in the Mediterranean, yet be-

tween England and France there was no war. However, in the

beginning of the y«ar 1744, both nations threw off the mafk.

The difientions in the Britiih parlia|nervt at this time ran high,

and the people in general were diCcontented. I'he Popifh emifTa-

r:es and Jaco^?ites, in di(Ferent parts of the kingdom* perfuaded

the French miniitry, that a revolution in favour of the Pretender

might ealily be effeded, and cardinal Tencin gave ear to their

projed, fully perfuaded that the attempt would, at leaft, caufe a

contiderable diverfion from the continent, Chai-les, the fecond
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fon of the chevalier de St. George, was ::i -dinr'v invited to

Paris, where he arrived feme time in the niont of anu;< In

the fame month a fleet of twenty French men of war i cd up
the Englifh channel, and ycoo mtn were ai^ujUy cmb^i Ned at

Dunkirk with a dehgn to invade England. Thel'e proc<.c(lin|^4

being immediately known in this kingdom, Sir John Norris was

ordered to take the command of the fleet at Spithead, which be-

ing joined by fevcral fliips from Chatham, became fuperior to

that of France. The fleets of the two nations came within fight

of each other ; but the French admiral, confcious of his inferi-

ority, thought fit to decline an engagemenr, and taking the ad-

vantage of a hard gale of wind, returned to the port from whence
he failed.

The French and Spanifli fleet, in the harbour of Toulon,
confided of twenty-eight fail of the line, and fix frigates j that

of England of twenty-eight <hips of the Imc, ten frigates and two
fire-ihips, all moored in the bay of Hieres. The number of
guns in the conjuniSt fleet was 1820, and of men 16,500 ; the

guns on board the Britilh fleet were 2490, and the number of
men 15,000. But the number of (hips of the line was equal,

and thefe were equally manned. However, on a comparative

view of the whole force of each fquadon, there was an evident

fuperiority in favour of the Engiilh, in jufiice to whom we mufl
neverthelefs remember, that, having been long at fea, their (hips

were foul, while ihofe of the enemy were clean, and in fine fail-

ing condition.

The courts of France and Spain, no longer able to fupport

the difgrace of having their fleers blocked up in the harbour of
Toulon, fent pofitive orders for them to proceed to fea at all

events. On the 8th of February they were perceived to be un-
der fail, the Frerich admiral, De Court, having hoified his flag

on board the Terrible. Admiral Mathews immediately made a
fignal for unnriooring, and the Britiih fleet got under way on the

9th, with all pofllblc expedition. During this and the following

day, thefe two tremendous fleers continued manoeuvring in fight

of each other, apparently endeavouring, like two land armies, to

gain the advantage of fituation. It was very evident that the

French admiral had no great inclination to fight, and his fliips

failed fo well that he might cafily have efcaped \ but the Spani-

ards, either from want of flcill or want of hands, proceeded I6

tardily, that it was impofllble to bring them off.

On the nth, at break of day, the two fleets were at a great-

er difiance than on the preceding day, and admiral Mathews
had the mortification to find Mr. Lfftock's divifion confiderably

aftern. He now imagined that De Court's intention was to

draw him towards the Streights, in expectation of a reinforce-

ment from Breft ; he therefore determined to engage the enemy
as foon as pofiible, notwithflanding the irregularity of his line«

his van and rear being at too great a diftance from the cftnfrc.

Accordin^^ly,
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Accordingly, at lulf paft eleven, admiral Nfathewt made tiic

iignal to cosage i which fignal Leftock did not think proper to

repeat. Indeed he was, at this time, fo far aftem, that he had
no enrnnv to engage. Admiral Mathews, with the centre of

the Englim, was oppoftte to the enemy's rear, confifting of the

Spaniih fquadron ; and rear-admiral Rowley, who cammanded
the van, was abreaft of the enemv's centre. Thus were the

two Beets fituated when admiral Mathews hoifted the fisnal for

engaging. Himfelf in the Namur, and captain ComwalT in the

Marlborough, bore down upon the Spanifh admiral and the

Ifabella, and began the attack about half pad one o'clock. At
the fame time captain Forbes in the Norfolk engaged the Con-
Aant, and the Princefla, Somerfet, Bedford, Dragon and King-

fton fired at the Poder. About two o'clock, rear-admiral

Rowley in the Barfleur, and captain Ofborne in the Caroline,

came up with the French admiral and the Ferme, and engaged

them fome time. The brave captain Cornwall loft both his

legs by one fiiot, and was afterwards killed by the fall of a mail

which was (hot by the board. I'he Norfolk obliged the Con-
ftant to quit the Jine. Meanwhile the PrinceiTa and Somerfet

were difabled by the Poder ; but (he being afterwards engaged

by captain Hawke, in the Berwick, was difmafted and obliged

to ftrike.

This irregular and partial conflict continued till night, when
the French admiral, having colle£led his fcatrered fleet, bore

away. The Briti(h fleet purfued them all the next day ; but on

the 13th, though they were yet in fight, atimiral Mathews, be-

ing apprehenflve that they intended to decoy him from the coaft

o^ Italy, made a (ignal to difcontinue the chafe. The French

fquadron put into Alicant on the 16th, and the Spaniards into

Carthagena on the day following. The Britifli fleet, having fpent

fome days, to no purpofe, in looking out for the enemy, and af-

terwards in vainly attempting to regain their former flation off

Toulon, were at length obliged, by contrary winds, to bear away

for tlie ifland of Minorca.

Thus ended, chiefly in fmoke, this memorable battle, which

ieemed to threaten a mod tremendous confli£l, and which, from

the fuperiority of the Briti(h fleet, ought to have annihilated the

naval power of France and Spain. How it happened that fo ma-

ny of our captains were on that day fa/cinated^ I know not ; it

is however very certain, that few of them were fairly engaged.

Admiral Mathews was fo diifatisfied with Leflock's condu<St, that

he fufpended him from his command and fent him to England.

I'hat Leftock did not flght is mod certain. He faid in his de-

fence, that he could not have engaged without breaking the line,

which he was not authorifed to do, becaufe, though the (ignal

for engaging was made, yet that for the line of battle was ftiil

aboard. That Mathews . might be guilty of inattention in this

particular without any impeachment of bis abilities as a naval

commander
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commander may furely be admitted, when we confidcr him bear-

ing down upon the enemy and preparing to ennge j but it was

an excuf; for dedining an attack which an hondt and brave man
would never have pleaded. The misfortunte originated in a

continued mifunderltanding between Mathews and Leltock ; the

latter of whom facrificed his own reputation to the hope of ruin-

ing the former. In that hope he was but too fuccefiful i (or,

by the lentencc of a court-martial in England, admiral Mathews
wu difmifled, and rendered Incapable of ferving the king ; I^f-

tock was honourably acquitted. The people of England were

howevn* of a very different opinion from the court, and pofterity

will (k> juftice to both commandeis. Mathews was doubtlefs a

brave and an honed man ; Ledock was an artful, vindidivc dif-

ciplinarian. Whether he was really a coward, cannot be pofi-

tively determined } but if he was not deficient in courage, he

apparently wanted both honour and honed y.

The fiew naval commanders who didinguifhed themfelves in

this ikirmifh were, the admirals Mathews and Rowley, the cap-

tains Cornwall, Forbes, Od)6rne and Hawke. Few of the red

were much engaged. The Spaniards lod but one fliip, the Po-

der, and about a thoufand men killed and wounded. The Bri-

ti(h fleet lod a fire-diip, and in killed and wounded about four

hundred.

Notwithdanding this naval engagement in the Mediterranean

with the combined fleets of France and Spain, there was yet no
declaration of war between GrcatoBritain and France. This

ceremony, however, was at lad performed. On the 20th of

March, war was declared at Paris, and on the 3 id of the fame

month, at London. The navy of France confided, at this time,

of forty -five fliips of the line, fixty-feven frigates and fifty-five

gallies : that of England of ninety fhips of the line, eighty-four

frigates and fifty other vefTels ; in all two hundred and twenty-

four, diips of war. On the 23d of June the following promoti-

ons were made in the navy : Nicholas Haddock, Efq; and Sir

Chaloner Ogle, appointed admirals of the blue ; James Stuart,

Efq; and Sir Charles HArdy, vice-admirals of the red ; Thomas
Davers, Efq; and the honourable George Clinton, vice-admirals

of the white ; William Rowley and William MSnin, Efqrs.

vice-admirals of the blue j Ifaac Townfend, Efq; rear-admiral

of the red ; Henry Medley, Efq; rear-admiral of the white j

George Anfon, Etq; rear-admiral of the blue.

The fird fleet which failed from England after the declaration

of war with France, was commanded by Sir Charles Hurdy ; it

confided of eleven fhips of the line. He failed from St. Helen's

on the 1 8th of April, with a number of dore-ihips under his

convoy for the relief of the Mediterranean fleet, which was in

great want of dores and provifions. Having put into the port

of Lifbon, and being there detained by contrary winds, the

French minidry, acquainted with his dedination, fent immediate
orders

m
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ordei^ for the Brcft fquadron, of fourteen fail of the line, to

block him up. This fervjce was elTedtually performed, and Sir

Charles remained in the Tagus.
On the 6th of July the Britilh navy was reinforced by the ar-

rival, of twenty Dutch men of war at Portfmouth, under the

command of admiral Balchereft. On the 15th they were join-

ed by admiral Balchen with fourteen fail of the line. This united

fleet failed from Spithead on the 7th of Auguft, to the relief of

•Sir Charles Hardy, and on the 9th of September came to an an-

chor ofF the rock of Liibon. The PVench admiral having had

previous intelligence of Baldicr/s approach, quitted his ftation.

Sir Charles Hardy, with his convoy, joined the fleet, which im-

mediately proceeded to Gibraltar, and, having reinforced -the

garrifon, rccurnccl in fearch of the Brell fquadron. But Mr.
Rochambauit, the French admir:;!, was, by this time, fafe in

the harbour of Cadiz. Sir John Balehen entered the bay of

Bifcay, in his return to England, on the 30th of September,

and, on the 3d of 0<Stober, his whole fleet was difperfed by a

violent ftorm. Several of the (hips fuff'ered confiderably, par-

ticularly the Exeter and the Duke, the firft of which loft her

main and mizen mails, and was under the neceHity of throwing

twelve of her tjuns overboard ; and the latter had all her fails torn

to pieces, and ten feet water in her hold. The whole fleer,

however, except the admiral, arrived at St. Helen's on the loth

of Oclobef. The Vidtory was fepirated from the reft of the

fleet on the 4.th, after which Ihe was never feen or heard of

more. It is generally fuppofed that flie ftruck upon a ridge of

rocks, called the Calkets, near Alderney, as repeated fignals of

diftrefs were heard by the inhabitants of that ifland ; but it blew

fo violently that it was impolFible to give her any afliftance.

Having now cjncluded the naval tranfadtions in Europe dur-

ing the year 1744, we direct our inquiries towards America,

where were left Sir Chnloner Ogle with the Britifli fleet ia

the harbour of Port Royal in Jamaica, and admiral de Tor-

res, with that of Spain, at tiie Havannah. In thefe refpec-

tive fituations they both remained, ntt otherwife employed

than in fending out cruizers to interrupt the trade of each na-

tion ; till, (n\ the fourth of November, de Torres, with five

men of war and as many palleons, richly laden, failed for Eu-
rope, and arrived fafe at Corunna on the 29th of December.
Thefe galleons brought a treafure of fifteen millions of pi-

afters.

During this year the navy of England fuftained feme confi-

derable loffcs. 1 have before mentioned the fate of the unfor-

tunate Vi6lory. On the 4.th oi June the Northumberland, a

new (hip of 70 guns, and 480 men, commanded by captain

Watfon, cruizing in the channel, fell in with three French men
of war, viz- the Mars of 68 guns, and 550 men, commanded
by Monf. de Perrier ; the Conftant of 60 guns, and 5^0 men,
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commanded by Monf. Conflans ; and tlie Venus of 26 guns,

and 250 men, commanded by Monf. de Dacher. 'I he North-
umberland fuftained this very unequal conflidl for three hours,

with amazing adivity and refolution ; till, unfortunately, captain

Watfon was morially wounded : flie then ftruck her colours by
order o( the mafter, who was therefore afterwards fentenced by
a court martial, to fpcnd the remainder of his life in the Mar-
ihalfea prifon. The French (hips loft 130 men in the engage-
ment, and their riggmg was (o fhattercd, that they intended to

Hieer off as foon as it was dark. They carried the Northumber-
land in great triumph into Breft, where captain Watfon died.

The Seaford, captain Pie, the Solebay, captain Bury, both of

50 guns, and the Grampus iloop, were likewife taken by part

of the Breft fquadron in the courfe of this year.

Before I conclude the naval hiftory of the year 1744, it is

necefTary to turn our eyes, for a moment, towards the Kaft-

Indies. In confequence of an application to the lords of the ad-

miralty, from the Eaft-India company, commodore Barnet,

with four men of war, failed from Portfmouth on the 5th of
May, and, after his arrival in the Eaft-Indies, took a French
fifty gun Iftip, and three rich prizes.

At the clofe of this year it appeared, that, fince the com-
mencement of the war, the Spaniards had taken 786 BritiCh

velTels, which were valued at 2,751,0001; and the Britilh ef-

feds feized in Spain on the declaration of war, were e(limated

at 50,000 1. On the other hand, the number of iSpanilh (hips

taken by our men of war and privateers amounted to 85C5, fup-

pofed to be worth 2,550,000 1. To this if we add 2,181,000 1.

the fuppofed amount of the prizes taken, fortifications deftroy-

ed, &c. by admiral Vernon and Mr. Anfon, the lofs fuftained

by Spain will exceed that of Great-Britain 1,930,0001. By a

fimilar eftimate of the account with France, there appeared above

half a million fterling in our favour.

Notwithftanding this balance, the reader has doubtlefs

been difappointed to find our naval hiftory of 1734. fo unim-
portant, and in the only engagement of confequence, fo dif-

graceful. The fatal difaareement between Mathews and

Leftock cannot be remembered without indignation j but the

miniftry, who knew their enmity, muft have forefeen, and were

therefore anfwerable for the confequence. The miriiftry was
now changed. Lord Carteret refigned his place of fecretary of

ftate to the earl of Harrington, and the duke of Bedford was

appointed firft lord of the admiralty. Orders were immediate-
ly i(rucd for every man of war in the feveral ports to be fitted

for fervice. Admiral Davers was fent to protect Jamaica, the

Mediterranean fleet was reinforced by admiral Medley, and the

coart of Great-Britain was fecured by cruizers properly (Ra-

tioned

.

Mean while a project was formsd in the general a(rembly of

Vol. V. ? MaiTa-
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Maflachufet in New-England, to furprize the city of Louilboursr,

the capital of Cape Breton, and to drive the French entirely

from that ifland. The miniftry being made fenfible of the im-
portance of the enterprize, ordered commodore Warren to quit

hi? ftation.at the Leeward Iflands, and join the American expe-
dition. This armament was raifed with fo much fecrecy and
difpatch, that an army of 3850 volunteers, under the command
of William Pepperel, Efq; was ready to embark at Bofton be-

fore the French government were apprized of their intention.

They arrived at Canfo in Nova Scotia, under the convoy of ten

American privateers, on the 2d of April, and on the 25th were
joined by commodore Warren in the Supcrbe of 60 guns, at-

teniifrd by the Lancefton, the Eltham, and the Mermaid, of

40 guns each. Canfo is within fight of Cape Breton, and yet

the inhabitants of that ifland were hitherto totally ignorant of

their danger, till, on the 30th of April, they beheld this hodile

fleet come to an anchor inGabarus bay, about a league from
Louifljourg. The governor immediately fent a detachment of a

hundred men to oppofe the landing of the American troops;

but the French were foon obliged to retire in confufion, and

the invaders difembarked without the lofs of a iingle man.
General Pepperel immediately inverted Louifbourg, whilft Mr.
Warren blocked up the harbour, convoyed feveral veflels with

(lores and provifions for Borton, and intercepted a French
man of war of 44 guns, and other fhips intended to relieve the

city. Meanwhile he was joined by the Canterbury, the Sun-
derland, and the Chefter ; the two firft of fixty guns, and the

Jaft a fifty gun (hip, and on the i ith of June the Princefs Mary,
the He6bor, and the Lark, were alfo added to his fleet. On
the 15th of June Monf. Chambon, the governor of Loui(bourg,

fent a flag of truce to the Briti(h camp, and the ifland of Cape
Breton was furrendered to his Britannic majefty.

After the departure of commodore Warren for North-
America, the Weft-India iflands were left in a great meafure

defencelefs. Sir Chaloner Ogle having returned to England with

fix men of war. For this reafon, vice-admiral Townfend was
ordered from the Mediterranean to the Weft-Indies, with a

ffjundron of eight (hips. He failed from Gibraltar on the 2d

of Auguft, and arrived off Martinico on the 3d of Oftober,
.when he was joined by the Pembroke of 60 guns, and the

Woolwich of 50. Admiral Townfend having had information

that the inhabitants of Martinico were in great diftrefs for pro-

vifion*', determined to remain upon this ftation in order to pre-

vent their receiving any fupplies from France : for though it be

a maxim of honourable war among Chriftian prmces, not to

murder fuch of each other's fubje6^s ss do not bear arms, it is

neverthelefs univerfally allowable to deftroy by hunger as many
peaceable men, women and children as they can. Gofpel and

Chriftianity are very duTerent religions. - «-
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On the 31ft of Oftober admirai Townfcnd difcovt^red a fleet

of forty fail of French (hips turning the fouthern exti-emity of
Martinico. It proved to be a fleet of merchantmen ^nd ftore

(hips fent to the relief of the French Weft-India irtands, unrfer

convoy of four men of war, commanded by commodore
M*Namarra; who, perceiving the fuperiority of his enemy,
favcd himfelf by running under the guns of Fort Royal. The
other three men of war alfo efcaped j but near thirty of the
other veflels were either taken, burnt, funk, or drove on (hore.

The admiral likewife took a Jarge privateer and three Dutch
veflels bound from St. Euftatia to Martinico with provifions, by
which he had the happinefs of compleating the famine on that
idand fo entirely, that many thoufand negroes and other inhabi-
tants periflied of hunger. Exploits of this nature muft afford in-

finite fatisfa6Won on refledion ; efpcciaHy when they contribute

nothing either to the glory or emolument of the ftatc !

Such were our naval exploits in the Weft-Irtdies in the year

1745, exclufive of fome valuable prizes taken by our men of
war and privateers ; the mod confiderablc of which were, the

MarqOis d'Antin and the Lewis Erafm us, worth 70,000!. ta-

ken by the Prince Frederic and the Duke privateers. In the

courfe of this year the Britilh navy fuffcred the lofs of one
floop only, which was taken and carried into Martinico ; whilft

the Britifli cruizers, in that part of the world, made captures

of five French and two Spanilh men of war. M}i^:.t^\,

.

In Europe nothing material happened to' grace our annals.

Admiral Martin commanded a fquadron in the Channel, attend-

ing the motions of the French fleet. Rear-admiral Medley failed

from Spithead, with feven men of war, in order to reinforce

admiral Rowlev,. who now commanded in the Mediterranean,

and arrived at Minorca on the loth of April. Thus ftrength-'

cncd, the vice-admiral proceeded, with twenty four lliips of the

line, to block up the Spanifli fleet at Carthagena, which he
thereby prevented either from tranfporting troops to Italy or

from joining the French fquadron at Breft. The republic of

Genoa having declared againft the queen of Hungary, admiral

Rowley detached a part of his fleer, under the command of

commodore Cooper, to bombard the towns upon their coaft

;

feveral of thefe towns fuffered confiderably, particularly St.

Remo, which he reduced almort to alhe?.

The. year 1746 affords not a fingle example of the naval fu-

periority of Great-Britain. It is neverthelefs neceilhry, in or-

der to preferve the thread of our hitlory, to inform the reader

where and how our feveral fleers were employe:!. Commodore
Barnet, who died in the Eaft-Indies,. was fucceeded in the com-
mand of the fquadron by captain Peyton. This Ujuadron con-

fifted of fix men of war, which were now Rationed at Fort

St. David. At Pondicherry the P>ench had ei;;hi (hips of

force, under the command of Monl. Bourdonnais. Commo-
P 2 duri;
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dorc Peyton, cruizing between the coaft of Coromandel ahd
the ifland of Ceylon, on the 25th of June, fell in with Bour-
donnais, whofe fquadron was fomewhat reduced by the lofs of
the Infulaire. Both fquadrons prepared to engage, and about

four in the afternoon they began to fire upon each other. The
battle laded till feven, it being then almofl dark. The £ngli(h

had 14 men killed, and 46 wounded ; the French 27 killed,

and 53 wounded. Next morning the two fleets appeared at no
great diftance from each other ; but neither of the commanders

• chofe to renew the engagement. At four in the eveiting Mr.
Peyton called a council of war, which determined, as councils

of war generally do, not to fight. When a commander in

chief, inve(ied with full power to a<Sl by his fole authority, calls

a council of war, it creates a (Irong fufpicion, that he wants to

divide the blame of an unjuftifiable adion. I'he hiftory of

mankind affords innumerable examples of cowardice in collec-

tive bodies, of which every individual would have been horribly

nfhamed. The Englilh fquadron proceeded to the iHand of

Ceylon, and the French to Pondicherry. ft v.
Our principal hiftorian of thefe times aiTerts, that the Briti(h

fquadron was fuperior to that of the enemy. This, however,

was not evidently the cafe : therefore the imputation of cowar-

dice feems to fall more particularly on the French commo-
dore. But Monf. Boufdonnais had a greater ofoje£l in view.

The redudion of Madrafs promifed a better harveft than dif-

abling a few men of war. He appeared before that fettlement

on the 18th of Augul), and fired upon one of the ihips belong,

ing to the £ngli(h £aft-India company, chiefly with a deflsn to

try whether Mr. Peyton meant to defend the place. Our brave

commodore, for reafons beft known to himfelf, as foon as he
was informed of this in.fult, and confequently of the danger of

Madrafs, immediately difappeared, and failed the Lord knows
whither. Monf Bourdonnais, with his whole fquadron, re-

turned to Madrafs on the 3d of September, and in a fhort time

made himfelf marter of that important place. He would pro-

bably have fucceeded in the reduction of every other Britifti

fettlement on that coaft, if he had not been prevented by a

violent ftorm, whi<;h difabled a confiderable part of his fleet.

' In Europe, great defigns were formed in the rcfpeftive cabi-

nets of England and France againft each other's fettlements in

North- America. The French determined to retake Louifbourg,

and alio to furprize Annapolis-Royal in" Nova-Scotia. The
Engli(h, on the other hand, planned the reduction of Quebec.
Botl) kingdoms were difappointcd in their expe«5^ations. The
French fleet, confifting of eleven (hips of the line, three fri-

gates, three fire-ihips, and two bombs, came out of Breft on

the 7th of May, but was prevented, by contrary winds, from

proceeding on the voyage till the 22d of June. This fleet,

which, with privateers and tranfports, made in all ninety-feven
it '

.
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^ail, W3$ commanded by the Duke d'Anville. He had on board

3500 land forcesj under the command of brigadier-general

Jonquiere. They did not make the coaft of Acadia tiJl the

loth of September, and on the 13th a dorm arofe, which, con-
tinuing fome days, difperfed the Ifleet, and dedroyed ieveral of
the tranfports ; fo that, on the 27th, they muftered at Chibo^ou,
their place of rendezvous, no more than feven (hips of the

line, two frigates, one fire (hip, one bomb veflel, twelve pri-

vateers, and eighteen tranfports ; in all tifcy-fix fail. Whilft
they lay In the harbour of Chibo<SLou, the mortality was fo

great, that, in a ihort fpace of time, they buried their com-
manderin chiefs their fecond in command, 1500 of the land
forces, and 800 failors. The number of their fhips and of
their men being thus reduced, they gave up every idea of con-
qued, and failed for Europe on the 12th of October, wheie
they arrived without farther accident.

Mean while the Briti(h minirtry, as I have faid above, had
planned an expedition for the reduction of Qiiebec. For this

purpofe a confiderable fleet was aflembled at PortAnouth, in

the month of April, and feveral regiments were adually em-
barked under the command of general Sinclair. .The duke of
NewcaAle having previoully communicated his intention of in-

vading Canada to the northern provinces of America, requiring ,

their ?.ffiftance j ten thoufand men were immediately raifed, and
waited impatiently for the arrival of the Briti(h fleet. But fuch

was the irrefolution of the miniftry at this period of our liirtory,
'

that the French were not only informed of their defign, but

had time to equip a fquadron fufHcient to counterad^ the entire
'

project. This fquadron, as we have feen above, failed from
France on the 22d of June. •

The BritiHi minidry, having now relinquilhed their deHgti -

againd Canada, refolved to make a dcfcent on the coaft of Bri-

tany, in France, and particularly to deftroy Port rOrient, in

order to ruin the French £a(l-india company. Lieutenant-

general Sinclair commanded the land forces, and the command
of the fleet was given to admiral Ledock, that very Leftock

with whofe conduct in the Mediterranean the reader is fufii-

ciently acquainted. This armament confided of (ixteen (hips

of the line, eight frigates, and two bomb veflels, beiides rtore- '

(hips and tranfports, on board of which were 5800 regular'

troops, including matrofTes and bombardiers. After various

unaccountable delays, during which the French were perte£tly -f

acquainted with their dedination, they failed at lad from Ply- *

mouth on the 14th of September, and deering dire^ly for the

coad of Britany, came to an anchor in Qi)imperlay-bay on the

1 8th. Qeneral Sinclair, with the troops under his command,
landed on the 20th in the evening, without the lead moicdation,

and the next morning took pofTeifion of a fmall town called

Plemure, ^bput half ^ le^fguc; from I'Orient, and there iixed his

head.
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Jiead-quarters. On the 22d, the Briti(h army having advaneeil

to a rifing ground about half a league from the city, general

Sinclair fummoned it tofurrender; but the governor, not liking

the conditions, determined to defend it. On the 25th the be-

fiegers opened a battery of twelve cannon and a mortar, and

the next dpy began to ^irow red hot balls into the town, which

took fire in feveral parts. During this time the befieged conti-

nued to fire from the ramparts with great alacrity : neverthelefs,

their fortifications were in fuch bad condition, that on the 27th

they had refolved 10 beat a parley } when, to their infinite fur-

prize and ioy, the firing of the befiegers ceafed. General Sin-

clair and his army retreated to their camp, leaving behind them

four pieces of cannon, the mortar, and a conndcrabic quantity

of ammunition, and on the 28th reimbarked without molefta-

tion. Their lofs during the fiege amounted, in killed and

wounded, to eighty men. Why the British general fled, with

fo much pi'e.cipitation, from the arms of viftory, is difficult to

imagine, unlefs he was difcQuraged on finding the enterprize

not feconded by the admiral, who, according to the original

plan, was to h^ve brought his ibips to bear upon the town.

Mr. Leftock faid, in his defence, that the enemy had rendered

his entrance into the jbarbour of Port I'Orient impraflisable.

Probably, the fignals for ;idvancing, as with Mathews, in the

Mediterranean, were not made in due form. But the caufe of

their mifcarriage feems to have originated in not landing the

troops irfmediat/:ly, and ftorming the town without the iofs of

a moment. When the Britiih fleet came to an anchor, the gar-

rifon of Port TOrient was very weak, and few of their giins

'were mounted on the ramparts. Some of our fubfequent at-

tempts onr the coafl: of France have been fryftrated by the fame

caufc. The principal damage done to the enemy in this expe-

dition was the deftruiSlion of the Ardent, a fixty-four gun fliip,

by the Exeter, who, after an obftinate engagement, ran her on

(bore, and afterwards fet her on fire. Admiral Leflock, with

his entire fquadron, left the coaft of France on the 8th of Oc-
tober, and returned to England, without having in any degree

fulfilled the intentions of the miniflry, which were, tp ruin the

French Eaft-India company, by deflroying I'Orient, and, by di-

viding of the Ffench troops, to facilitate the invafion of Pro-

vence by the Auftrian army.
.

In the Wert-Indies nothing of importance was attempted by

any of the belligerent powers. We find however upon record

one naval tranfaition, which though it will r:^* zid mjch to

our national renown, ought neverthelePi to be rv'^membered in

terrorem. Vice-admiral Davers, who commanded on the Ja-

maica llation, having received intelligence that Monf. Conflans,

with four men of war and ninety merchantmen, from France,

was hourly exped^ed at Martinico, detached commodore Mii-

chcl with five men of war and a floop to intercept him. He... »- *-

fell
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fell in with the French fleet on the 3d of Auguft, and at fevtn

in the evening was about a league to windward of them, when,
inftcad of engaging the enemy, he made a figaai to fpeak with
the captains of his fquadron, a majority of whom were of opi-

nion, that it were £eft to defer the battle till next morning.
Thefe councils of war, as I have before obferved, feldom fore-

bode much heroifm. When a man calls his friends about him,
to afk thecn whether he (hall fight to-day or to morrow, there

is great reafon to believe that he had rather not light at ail.

However, general orders were given to keep the enemy in fight,

and to engage as foon as day- light ihould appear. But the

French merchant velTels, being fo unpolite as not to wait to ha
taken by the Englilh, all efcapcd ; and Monf. Conflans, after

exchanging a few (hot with the Britilh fquadron, followed his

convoy. Mr. Miichers caution was fo great, that when night

came on he ordered his fliips to carry no lights, left the French
fhould be fo rude as to give him chafe. Monf. Conflans, in his

return to Europe, fell in with an Englifli fleet from the Leeward
Iflands, under the convoy of the Woolwich and Severn, of 50
guns each, the latter of which, after two hours engagement,

he took and carried into Brell. Mitchel, being afterwards tried

by a court-martial, was fined five years pay, and rendered in-

capable of future fervice.

The Britifli fleet in the Mediterranean was this year com-
manded by vice admiral Medley, whofe principal iranfadtion

was the aiiiflance which he gave to the Auftrian general at the

fiege of Antibes. Admiral Martin, who commanded in the

Channel, was in the month of July fucceeded by admiral Anfon,

who was appointed vice admiral of the blue.

The French, in the courfe of this year, took from the Eng-
lilh one . man of war of 60 guns, two floops, nine privateers,

one Eafl-Indiaman, and 466 merchant vefleis. The Spaniards

took 183 Britiih (hips. The Britifli men of war and privateers

took from the Spaniards twenty-two privateers, ten regilter (hips,

and eighty-eight merchantmen. From the French we took fevcn

men of war, ninety-one privateers, and 312 merchant velfels.

The French miniftry, notwithftanding their late difappoint-

ment in North-America, were determined to increafe their force .

in Canada, and, with the afTiilancc of Canadians and Indians,
;

to extend their territories by incroachments on the neighbouring

provinces belonging to Great- Britain. At the fame time ihey

termed a delign againft fome of our fettlements in the Eaft-In-

dies. For thefe purpofes, in the beginning of the year 1747, ^

a confiderable armament was prepared at Brelt ; the fquadron

deflined for America, under the command of Monf. Jonquiere,

and that for the Ea(i-Indies commanded by Monf. de St. George.

For greater fecurity, thefe two fleets were to fail at the fame
time.

The Briti(h miniftry being informed of the ftrength and defti-

nation of this fquadron, fent a fup^rior fleet to the coait of

France,
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France, commanded by vice admiral Anfon. He failed from

Plymouth on the pth of April, and, cruizing off Finifterre,

on the 3d of May, fell in with the French Heet, confifting of

thirty-eight fail, nine of which (hortcned fail and prepared to

engage, whilft the reft bore away with all the fail they could

make. Admiral Anfon firft formed his fquadron in line of bat-

tle i but perceiving the enemy begin to fheer off, he made a

fignal for his whole fleet to give chace, and engage promifcu-

oufly. The Centurion came up with the ftcrnmoft (hip of the

enemy about four in the afternoon. She was followed by the

Namur, Defiance, and Windfor, who were foon warmly en-

gaged with five of the French fquadron. The Centurion had

her main-top-maft (hot away early in the aftion, which obliged

her to drop aftern ; but (he was foon repaired. The battle now
became general, and the French maintained this very unequal

conflidl with great fpirit and gallantry, till about feven in the

evening, when the whole fleet ftruck their colours. The /)/«-

mant was the laft French (hip that fubmitted, after fighting the

33ri(iol near three hours. In juftice to our enemy it is neccfTary

to remember, that the fquadron commanded by admiral Anfon
confifted of fourteen (hips of the line, a frigate, a (loop, and

a fire (Itipj with 922 guns, and 9260^ men on board ; and that

Monf. de la Jonquiere had no more than five line of battle

(hips, and as many frigates, 442 guns, and 3171 men. Ad-
miral Anfon in the mean time detached the Monmouth, th^

Yarmouth, and the Nottingham in purfuit of the convoy, and

they re urned with the Vigilant and Modeflc, both of twenty-

two guns, the reft having made their efcape. But though we
acknowledge the great fupcriority' of the Britifti fquadron, it is

nece(rary to inform the reader, that no more than eight Engli(h

fhjps were engaged. Captain Grenville of the Defiance, a very

gallant officer, loft his life in this engager^ent. Our number of

killed and wounded amounted to 520 ; that of the enemy to

700. Captain Bofcawen was wounded in the (houlder by a

mu(ket-ball. Monf. de la Jonquiere was alfoi wounded in the

fame part ; one French captain was killed, and another loft a leg.

' Admiral Anfon returned to England, and brought the cap-

tive fquadron fafe to 3n anchor at SpithCad. He fet out imme-
diately for London, where he wa^ gracioufly received by the

king, and afterwards created a peer. ' Rear admiral Warren
was made knight of the Bath. The motley taken on board of

the French fleet, was brought through the city of London in

twenty waggons, and lodged in the bank. '

'

About' the middle of April, Captain Fox in the Kent, with

the Mampton-Court, the Eagle, the Lion, the Chcfter and the

He<Stor, with two fire (hips, failed on a cruize, defigning to

intercept a fleet of St. Domingo-meh under the convoy of four

French men of war. After cruizing a month betwen Ufhanl

and Cape Finiflerre, captain Fox fell in with this French fleet of
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170 fail. They were immediately defertcd by their nticn of war,

and forty-fix or them were taken.

The Britiih miniftry having received intelligence, that nine

French men of war of^ the line had failed from Breft, in order

to convoy a large fleet of merch^ntmien to the Weft-Indies,

ordered rear admiral Hawke, with fourteen men of war, to

fail immediately in queft of them. The admiral, with the fleet

under his command, left Plymouth on the 9th of Auguft. The
French fleet, confifting of the above-mentioned men of war,

and 252 merchant veflels, failed from the ide of Aix on the

6ih of October, and on the 14th they had the fnisfortune to

fall in with the Britifli fquadron. As foon as ttje French admi-

ral became feniible of his fitU9tion, he made a fignal for the
,

trade to make the beft of their way, with the C(>f,tent and fri-

gates, and for the reft of his fquadron to prepare for battle Ad-
miral Hawke firlt made a iignal to form the line ; but finding

the French begin to (heer off, he ordered his whple fleet to give

chaie, and engage as they came up with the enemy. The Lion
and the Louifa began the confli£^ about noon, and were foon

followed by the Tilbury, the Eagle, the Yarmouth, the Wind-
for, and the Devonfhire, which fliips particularly (hared the

danger, and confequently the glory of the day.

At>out four o'clock four of the French fquadron ftnick, vtz,

U Nfptuney It Monarque^ le Fougeuxs and the Severn j at five

U Tridtnt followed their example, and le Terrible furrendered

about feven. Be it however remembered, to the credit of their-

feveral commanders, that they maintained this unequal conflict

with great fpirit and refotution, and that they did not fubmit

until they were entirely difabled. I'heir number of kilted and
wounded was about 800, and of prifoners 3300 men. M* Fro-

mentierre, who commanded te Neptune^ was among the flain,

and their commander in chief was wounded in the leg and in

the fhoulder. The Englilh had 154 killed, and 558 wounded.
Capt. Saumarcz, of the Nottingham, was among the former.

We loft rw) other oflicer of diftin<flion. On the laft day of
O^ober admiral Hawke brought thefe fix French men of war
to Portfmouth in triumph, and, in reward for his fervices, was
foon after honoured with the order of the Bath, He was dif-

fatisfied with the behaviour of captain Fox in the engagement,
who was tried by a court-martial and deprived of his command -,

but he was reftored about two years after.

Vice admiral Medley, who commanded a fleet of fifteen fhips

of the line in the Mediterranean, died there on the 5th of Au-
guft, and was fucceeded by rear admiral Byng, who continued
to block up the Spanith fquadron in Carthagena, and to adl in

concert with the Auftrian general on the coaft of Italy. Rear-
admiral Chambers commanded nine men of war in the channel,

and on the ift of November rear admiral Bofcawen failed for

the Eaft-Iodies with fix fhips of the line.

During
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During this year the Englifh took from the French and Spa.

niarcis 644 prizes, among which were feventeen French and one
ispaniih men of war. The Englifh veilels, including one man
of war and a tire (hip, taken by the French and Spaniards,

amounted to 551. The royal navy of Spain was now reduced
to twenty-two (hips of the line, and that of France to thirty-

one } whilft the navy of Britain amounted to 126 fail of the
line> beiides feventy-tive frigates.

Heing arrived at the lalt year of this general war, I (hall

begin with the hiliory of our naval tranfadions in the Wed-
Indies, where the Britidi fleet was now commanded by rear-

atimiral Knowles. He failed from Jamaica, on the 13th of
February, with eight ihips of the line, on an expedition againft

St. Jago de C'/ba j but being prevented by contrary winds from
approaching that illanil, Port Louis, in Hifpaniola, became the

object of his hodile intentions, before which place he arrived

on the 8th of March. Port Louis was defended by a flrong

fort, mounting fevcnty-eight guns, with a garrifon of 600 men,
commanded by M. de Chaleaunoye. The admiral began his

attack immediately on his arrival, and after three hours violent

cannonading (ilenced the fort, which furrendered on the follow-

ing terms, viz. The garrifon not to ferve againft the king of

Great- Britain, or his alJies during a year ; that they (hould

niarch out with their arms, but without cannon, mortars, or

ammunition ^ that the officers (hould retain their private baggage

and fervants ; that the town (hould be' fpared on certain condi-

tions to be fettled next morning. The garrifon loft 160 men
killed and wounded, and the fleet fe\'enty. Among the (Iain

were the captains Ratone and Cuft, thp laft of whom was a

volunteer in the expedition.

Admiral Knowles having entirely deftroyed the fort, refumed

his former defign againft St. Jago de Cuba, where he arrived

on the 5th of April. The Plymouth and the Cornwall were

ordered to enter the harbour ; but finding a boom acrofs, and
four veiTeis fiJed with combuAibles, after tiring a few broad-

fides at the caftle, they judged it prudent to dedft, and the

fquadron returned to Jamaica. Captain Dent of the Plymouth
was afterwards, at the requeft of the admiral, tried by a court-

martial for not forcing the boom, aijid was honourably acquitr

ted.

From this time the Britidi and Spahifh fleets were fo^ely em-
ployed in cruizing in detachments againtl the trade of each na-

tion. Towards the latter end of Augufl: admiral Knowles, having

received intelligence that the anni^l fleet from Vera Cruz was

daily expelled at the Havanna, began to cruize ofi^ the banks

cf 'I'ortuga. The Spanifh admiral Reggio, being informed of

the vicinity of the Engliih fquadron, and of the confequent

danger of the expeded fleet, failed from the Havannah, deter-

mined to give admiral Knowles battle. On the 2yth of Sep-

tember,
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tember, admiral Reggio faw, at a didance, fourteen fail of Eng-
lifti merchant-men, under convoy of two men of war j he gave

them chafe, but they had the good fortune to efcape, and the Le>

jiox, having made a fignal for his convoy to fave themfelves by

flight, joined admiral Knowles, who, oh the hri^ of 0(Stober,

fell in with the Spaniih fquadron near the Havanna.
By a comparifon of the two fquadrons, it appears that in

number of (hips they were equal ; that in number of guns the

Spaniards were fomewhat fuperior, atid that in number of men
they exceeded us by 1250. I'he Eng'ifh admiral, though he had

the advantage of the wind, did not at Ard feem over anxious to

engage. About two o'clock the Spat;iards began to fire at a dif-

tance. Admiral Knowle« then made a fignal for his fquadron

to bear down upon the enemy, and in lefs than half an hour moft

of the (hips were engaged. 1 he two admirals fought each other

about half an hour, when admiral Knowles, having received

fome damage, fell aftern and quitted the line. The Conqueda-
dore., being likewife injured in her rigging, was alfo obliged to

quit the line of battle, and before (he had time to repair the

damage (he had I'uftained, (he had the misfortune to be attacked

by the Briti(h admiral, who had now replaced the yard and main^
to^-mad which he had loft in his engagement with the Africa.

They fought for fome time with great obftinacy. The Spani(h

captain was killed, and the Conquedadore finally (Iruck to the

Cornwall. The general a6lion continued till eight in the even-

ing, when the Spaniards began to edge away towards the Ha-
vanna, and got fafe into port, except the Conquedadore and the

Africa, which lad, being entirely difmaded, was run on diore

and blown up by the Spani(h admiral. The Spaniards had in

this action three captains and eighty- fix men killed, and 197
wounded ; among the latter were admiral Reggio and fourteen

other officers. The Englidi, though they had fifty-nine kill-

ed and 1 20 wounded, were fo fortunate as not to lofe a fingle

officer.

After this adlion the Englifh captains were by no means fatis-

fied with each other's conduct. The admiral himfelf was accufed

by fome of them, and he was afterwards tried by a court-martial,

and reprimanded for not holding his fiag on board another (hip

after his own was difabled. It feems indeed very probable, not-

withdanding the fuperiority of the eneiny, that if the Englidi

fleet had been commanded by a Hawke, not a fingle Spaniard

would have efcaped.

This was the lad naval adtion of importance previous to the

the month of

year, took three

general peace, which was finally concluded m
Odober, 1 748. The Englifli, during this

French and one Spanidi men of war. The whole number
of veflels taken from the Spaniards fince the commencement of
the war amounted to 1249; from the French 102185 : in all

3434. The entire lofs of the Englifh amounted to 3248 (hips.

When
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When we confider the immenfc value of thcfe captures i when

we reBeQ that inoft of this wealth was private property } when
w« coiint the number of irves that iiave been facrificed during

the '/var, and recoiled that all the people facrihced were neither

confuited nor concerned in the contcft : when we farther r«flcdt,

thz* all the princes who caufed this horrible de(lrudion of life

and property, profeflcd the religion of peace, charity, philan-

thropy and concord, wc arc difgufted with human nature, and
laugh at the pretenfion of kings to Chriftianity. fiut what will

the reader thmk of thefe mighty potentates, when he is told,

that, after all this walk uf blood and ta'afure, the war i:i)i\ei\

juft where it began? None of the coniending powers retained

any part of their acquifitions, the 5th article of tise treaty of

l>eace having Aipulated, that all conqueils whatfoever Hiould be

reftori'd : confequeniiy Capt IJrcton was reftored to ihe French,

and Madrafs to the Knglilh. Great Britain had now increafed

her national debt to eighty millions, aiui her fo'e confolation was

her having reduced the navy of France t? a (late of contemptible

infignificance. As to that nation, the terms of peace were eafily

fettled, becaufe we fought with her without any previous cauie

of quarrel or difpute ; Ihe began the war merely in confequence

of her alliance with Spain : but againil that nation we com-
menced hoftilities, folely witii a defign to fecure an uninterrupted

navigation to our own fettlem.ents j neverthelefs, ftrange as it

may feem, this important article was entirely negle£led,"forgot-

ten, by our plenipotentiaries at Aix-Ia-Chapelle. Our right to

cut logwood in Campeachy and Honduras, an article of equal

confequence to this nation, was alio left ur^determined. But
thefe were not the only examples of inattention (1 cannot fup-

pofii it ignorance) ia the Britifli mini(lry at fhis very important

period. The French, in confequence of poffeffing Canada, had,

for many years paA, been gradually extending the limits of that

province, and, in open violation ot the treaty of Utrecht, their

incroachments were now flagrant and opprellive to our North-
American colonies : yet the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle was con-

cluded without this notorious caufe of complaint being menti-

oned by the Britilh plenipotentiaries. The limiis of Nova Scotia,

anoiher doubtful point, were alfo left undetermined.

From this precarious ftate of affairs it was eafy to forefee,

that the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle would be of no long duration
;

and, from the condu»St of the French in.mcdiately after, their

latent intentions were obvious. But before we proceed to deve-

k-pe the princlpia of t;he fucceeding war, it is necefl'ary to record

trcnain tranfactions in theBriiirti parliament, which are immedi-
ately connefled with our naval hiftory.

1 he miniftry, for very wife reafons no doubt, brought a bill

into parliament, under the title of, ** A bill for reducing into

•• one adt il^ laws relating to the navy ;" by which the half-pay

id^ccrs were to be r'^ndercd fubjed-t to martial Ihw. The lea-
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officers took the alarm : they alTembled, and prefcntcd a petition

to the hoiife, requeuing to be heard by their counfel, and though
the miniiler mudered fuflicient Arcngth to reject the petition, he
thought proper to relinquiOi his uiiconflitutional attempt. Ano-
ther plan, relative to the navy, was alfo offered to theconfidera-

tion of parliament, viz. to regifter a certain number of Teamen,

who, for an annual Ai)>end, Hiould be liable to ferve when catle<l

upon. This projed^, being calculated to fuperfede the iliep;al ne-

cclfity of prelfing, appeared rational j neverthelefs Mr. Pclhatn
found it to be an unpopular meafure, and therefore gave it up.

In the courfe of this year, 1748, the Earl of Halifax, who
prefidcd at the board of trade, formed a defign of cftabiilhirtg a
colony in Nova Scotia. His proje«5t was approved, and four

thoufand adventurers, under the protection of colonel Coni-
wallis, failed from England, and landed in the harbour of Che-
budtou, in the neighbourhood of which ihey built a town and
called it Halifax. The French were difpleafcd with this exer-

tion of our right, and, by way of counterbalance, attempted to

make a fettlcment on the illand of Tobago in the VVeA-Indies

;

but, in confequence of a fpirited remonrtrance to the court of
Verfailles, they thought proper to defift. They continued ne-
verthelefs to alTcrt their title to JTt. Lucia, Tobago, and other

neutral iflands ; and in North America their daily encroach-

ments were fo daring, that the fuhjecSts of Great-Britain bor-

dering on the French fettlements, became very loud in their

complaints to our miniftry. The French miniftry, according to

curtom, endeavoured to exculpate themfelves by throwing the

blame on the governor of Canada. After feveral inefTedtual

memorials and remonftrances delivered by our ambaHador at

Paris, commiHaries, of each nation, were appoin'ed, in the

year 1750, to fettle the limits of Acadia or Nova Scotia. Thefe
commiflaries met at Paris, and proceeded with all that delibe-

rate circumfpedtion which is generally obferved by fervants of

the public whofe ftipends muft end with their commifTion. The
French commiflaries, in order to gain time by evading the main
queftion, drew their antagonifts into a difcuflion concerning the

illand of St. Luci^ Meanwhile the Indians bordering on the

BritiHi dominions in North America, were inftigatcd by th«5

French to commence their barbarous hoftilities againft the de-

fencelefs inhabitants of our back-fettlemcnts. The. Spaniards,

in 175?, began again their former pradice, of infolently inter-

rupting our navigation in the Weft-Indies by their Guarda Co-
das, and in Europe the navy both of France and Spain were
daily augmenting. In 1753 the conference at Paris, concerning
the limits o( Nova Scotia, ended without effe^ j and the French
continued to extend their dominions in North America, by ere£t^

ing a chain of forts along the lakes of Eric and Ontario, fo as td
connedt their fettlements on the MifTilTippi with Canada. At
length, prefuming on the amazing fupinenfifs of the Britifh im-

niftry.
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niftry, they crofled Lake Champlain, and built a fort at Crown-
Point, in the province of New-York.
The French miniftry, hotwithftanding fuch flagrant a£ls of

hoftiliiy in America, continued to amufe the court of London
with repeated affurances of friendlhip. But early in the year

1755, certain intelligence was received, that a conHderable fleet

of men of war was preparing to fail from different ports in

France, to America, with a formidable number of land forces

on board. The Britilh miniftry, rouzed at this intelligence,

gave immediate orders to equip a fquadron of men of war, and,

towards the latter end of April, admiral Bofcawen, with eleven

ihips of the line, failed for America. He was foon after fol-

lowed by adnural Holbourne with fix line of battle (hips and

one frigate, the miniftry having received fubfequent intelligence

that the French fleet, intended for America, confided of twenty-

five fhips of the line, i^c. This fleet failed from Breft in the

beginning of May ; but, after failing a few leagues beyond the

mouth of the Englifh channel, Monf. Macnamara, the com-
mander in chief, returned to Breft, with nine of the capital

Ihips, and the reft proceeded to North America under the com-
mand of Monf. Bois de la Mothe. Admiral Bofcawen 's orders

were, to attack the French fleet wherefoever he fhould meet
with it. Being joined by admiral Holbourne, he continued cruiz-

ing off the banks of Newfoundland, in hopes of intercepting

the French fquadron in their attempt to enter the gulf of St. Lau-

rence. But the thick fog, fo frequent on that coaft, favoured

their enterprize, dnd Monf. de la Mothe arrived fafe at Quebec
with his whole fquadron, except the Alcide and the Lys, the

firft of fixty- four guns and 480 men j the fecond of twenty-two,

though pierced for fixty-four, with eight companies of land for-

ces on board. Thefe two unfortunate (hips fell in whh the Dun-
kirk, captain Howe, and the Defiance, captain Andrews, both

fixty-gun (hips. After a refolute engagement of five hours, the

French fhii)S ftruck. On board the Lys were feveral officers of

diftiniSlion, and about 80000I. fterling.

From the capture of thefe two (hips the commencement of the

war may properly be dated. As foon as it was known in Europe,

the French ambailador left London, and the Britifh miniftry if-

fued general orders for making reprifals in every part of the globe.

In confeq'jcnce of this refolution, three hundred French mer-

chantmen were taken and brought into England before the expi-

ration of this year. On the 21ft of July, <Sir Edward Hawke
failed on a cruize to the weft ward, with eighteen fliips of the line,

and, on the 14th of Oflober, admiral l^yng proceeded to fca

with twenty-two (liips. Both thefe fleets returned without meet-

ing with any thinp: worth their attention. The French never-

thelefs here thefe infults with a degree of patience which aftoni(h-

ed all Euroi)?. But they were not yet prepared for war : their

alllancca wci £ yet- unformed, and their fleet was inferior to that of

Great-
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Great-Britain, which, at this time, confifled of 213 men of

war } that of France, including Hilps upon the (locks, amounted

to no more than 113.

In the beginning of this year .major-general Braddcck failed

from Corkc, with two regiments of foot, for Virginia, with

orders to difpoffefs the Frencii of the lands they had unjustly

ufurped. That general was totally defeated, and Hain, by an

ambufcade of Indians. I have before obferved, that three hun-

dred French merchantmen were brought into the ports of En<r-

land ; and all this without a declaration of war. The Britiih

miniftry intended, by this extraordinary conduct, to validate

their defenfive alliances, and that the private property of the

fubje£^s of France might not fuffer, the fevcral cargoes of the

(hips taken were ordered not to be touched. But this appear-

ance of ftri£t juftice was a mere chimera, becaufe many of thefe

cargoes confiiled of perifliable commodities, and confequently

proved a lofs to the owners, without producing any profit to thofe

by whom they were taken. The French had evidently, and fla-

grantly, broken the bonds of peace by their audacious incroach-

ments in America, fo palpably contradidtory to the teiiour of

treaties between the two nations. For the credit of England,

I wifh that a formal declaration of war had preceded the

firft zQ: of hoftility on our part. Previous to fuch declaration,

every a£l of hollility is a piracy againft the fubjeds pf eitheV

nation.

About theclofe of the preceding year, overtures of accommo-
dation were made on the part of France by Monf. Rouille, Se-

cretary of ftate, in a private letter to Mr. Fox, fecretary of ftate

to his Britannic majedy. But as this application was calculated

only to amufe the Englifh miniftry, in order to gain time, it pro-

duced no other efie^. The French, having novtr augmented
their navy very confiderably, ordered all the Britifh fubjefts in

France to depart the kingdom, publiHied an edi£l for the en-

couragement of privateers, feized every Englifti in their ports,

and fent their crews to prifon. They then began to threaten

us with an invalion, and, in order to give this projed an air

of probability, were extremely bufy in their military prepara-

tions on the coaft of the Britifh Channel. But the defign of

thefe preparations was merely to divert our attention from their

armaments in the Mediterranean, where the blow was really in-

tended. The king, the miniftry, and their -adherents in parlia-

ment, were, however, fo completely duped by this French ma-
noeuvre, that Heffian and Hanoverian troops were fent for to

proteft us, and the repeated autheniic information concerning
the equipment and deftination of the 'loulon fleet totally diire-

garded. There never was a more flagrant example of obftinate

infatuation.

At length the deftination of the armament at Toulon was fo

certainly and univerfally knov^n, that the Britifti miniftry ftarted

• fuddetUv
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fuddeniy from their apathy, and, like men juft awoke from a

found number, began to a6l before they had recovered their

fenfes. It was known to all Europe, that the French fquadron

at Toulon confided of thirteen (Iiips of the line, and that 1 5,000
land forces were there ready for embarkation : neverthelefs, only

ten Britifli (hips were ordered for the Mediterranean, and the

command was given to admiral Byng, a man whofe courage and

abilities were yet untried. With this fquadron, not completely

manned, without either hofpital or tire-fhip, he failed from Spit-

head on the 7th of April. He had' on board major-general Stuart,

lord Eflingham, colonel Comwallis, and about forty inferior of-

ficers, whofe regijnents were in garrifon at Minorca ; aifo a regi-^

ment of foldiers to be landed at Gibraltar, and about a hundred

recruits.

Admiral Byng arrived at Gibraltar on the 2d of May, where

he found the Louifa, captain Edgecombe, who informed him,

that he had been driven from Minorca by a French fquadron of

thirteen Hiips of the line, commanded by Monf. GalifToniere,

who had landed 15,000 men on that idand. Admiral Byng
gave iminediate Orders for the (hips to complete their proviitons

and water with all pofTible ex{>edition. On the third day after

his arrival he went on (bore to confer with general Fowke, the

governor of Gibraltar, concerning a battalion to be tranfported

to Minorca. When the admiral demanded this battalion, the

governor produced three feveral letters of inftru(^ion from the

war-office, which he could neither reconcile with each other, nor

with the order given by the admiralty to admiral Byng. Thefe

I'everal orders, were then compared and conixdered by a council

of war at Gibraltar,

Who, after mature deliberation, determined not to part with

the battalion required ; firft, becaufe it appeared by lord Bar>

I tngton's firft letter, that the Fuzileers were to remain at GibraU
far ; and, fecondly, becaufe it was the opinion of the engineers

who Wire wdl acquainted with Minorca, that to throw fuccours

into St. Philip's Would be extremely difficult, if tiiot hnipofiible.

Biit this refolutron of tiie council of war was certainly wrong :

for though it appeared by lord Barrington's (irft letter, that the

Fu2ileers were to remain at Gibraltar, that order was evidently

coatradided by admiral Byng's inftrudions of a later date, and

the order for fending a battalion to Minorca was repeated and

cdnfirrtved. However, the council of war confented that one

captain, fix fubalterns, five drums, and 235 private, (houid be

embarked, to fupply the deficiency of thofe left at Minorca by

captain Edgecombe, and without which his (hips would have

been of little fervice in cafe of an engagement. VVith regard to

admiral Byng's orders, though they were iu many refpedts con-

ditional, his orders to fave Minorca, at all events, were pofitive

and explicit, and that he ought to have efifediled, even at the riik

of factificing his whole fieet. Be this as it may, he failed from
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Gibraltar on the 8th of May, and on the 16th arrived at Ma-
jorca, where he was joined by the Phoenix, captain Harvey, who
confirmed the intelligence relative to the French fleet and the

ficge of St. Philip's. He then fteered for Minorca, but having
contrary winds, did not make that ifland until the morning of
the 19th, when he faw the Englilhflag ftill flying at the caftie of
St. Philip's, and feveral bomb- batteries playing upon it from the

enemy's works. There have been Britilh admirals who, at fuch
a profped, would have fworn to relieve the garrifon, or perifli

in the attempt I Early in the morning the admiral difpatched

captain Harvey, in the Phoenix, with the Chefterfield and Dol-
phin, with orders to reconnoitre the entrance into the harbour,

and, if poflibie, to convey a letter, to general Blakeney. Captain
Hervey got round the Laire before nine o'clock in the morning:
he made fignals td the garrifon for a boat to come off; but with-

out efFeft, and the admiral, about this time, difcovering the

French fltJet, ordered him to return.

Admiral Byng now flood towards the enemy, and about two
in the afternoon made a fignal for the line of battle a-head.

He then diflributed as many feamen as could be fpared from the

frigates, on board fuch Ihips as were mod in want of hands,

and converted the Phoenix into a fire-fliip. At feven in the

evening the French fquadron, being then about two leagues dif-

tant, tacked, in order to gain the weather-gage ;, and the Eng-
li(h admiral, not chuflng to relinquifli that advantage, alfo put his

(hips about.

On the 20th, in the morning, the weather being hazy, the

French fleet could not be difcovered ; but it became vitible

before noon, and at two o'clock admiral Byng made a fignal

to bear away two points from the wind and engage. Rear-
admiral Weft was then at too great a diflance to comply with

both thefe orders ; he therefore bore away feven points from
the wind, and with his whole divlfion attacked the enemy witli

fuch impetuofity, that feveral of their Ihips were foon obliged

to t^ait the line. Had admiral Byng been equally alert and
eager to engage, it is moft probable that .the French fleet would
have been defeated and Minorca faved j but the enemy's cen-

tre keeping their ftation, and Byng's divifion not advancing,

admiral Weft was prevented from purfuing his advantage, by
the apprehenfion of being feparated from the reft of the fleet.

After engaging about a quarter of an hour< the Intrepid, the

fternmoft (hip of the van, loft her fore-top-maft, which, ac-^

cording to Byng's account of the adion, obliged his whole di-

vifion to back their fails, to prevent their falling foul of each

other. But when this matter came to be examined by the court-

martial, it appeared, that immediately after the fignal for engag-

ing, whilft the van were down upon the enemy, admiral Byng,

in the Ramillies, edged away fonfie points, by which means the

Trident and Louifa got to windward of him, and that, in order

Vol. V. Q. to
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to bring them again into their ftations, he backed his mizen<*

topfaifs, and endeavoured to back his main-topfail. This ma-
fioeuvre neceHarily retarded all the fhips in his divifion, and gave

tlie enemy time to efcape. M< GalifToniere feized the opportu-

nity, and, his ffiips being clean, was foon out of danger.* But
admiral Byhg, before the engagement, ordered the Deptford to

quit the tine, in order to reduce his line of battle to the fame

number of fhips as that of the enemy. For this apparent gene-

rofity he was cenfured by the court-martial : neverthelefs, there

does not appear to have been any great impropriety in referving

one or more fupernumerary Hiips in readinefsto fupply the place

of thofe which might happen to be difabled.

The Englifh had in this engagement 42 men killed, and 168

Wounded i the French 145 wounded, and 26 killed. Captain

Andrews, of the Defiance, was the only officer of diAindion,

on board the Englifh f)eet, who loil his life on this occalion.

The French fleet foon difappeared, and at eight in the evening

admiral Byng made a fignal for his fquadron to bring to, at

which time the Intrepid and the Chellerfield were mifTing j the

former, being difabled, had been left to the care of the latter.

They joined the fleet next morning, and the admiral then find-

ing that three of his fquadron were damaged in their mafts,

called a council of war, at which general Stuart, lord Efling-

ham, lord Robert Bertie, and colonel C«rnwallis were requeflcd

to alEft.
"'

l'i]e council of war being aflembled on board the Ramillies,

the foliosving quefliuns were propofed by admiral Byng :

I . Whether an attack upon the French fleet gives any profpe£t

of rclreving Minorca ? Anfiuer. It would not.

2 If there was no P'rench fleet cruizing off Minorca, whe-
ther the Englifh fleet could raife the fiege ? Anfwer, It could

nor.

3 Whether Gibraltar would not be in danger by any accident

that may befal this fleet ? Anfiver, It would be in clanger.

4. Whether an attack with our fleet, in the prcfent fl:.te of

ir, upon that of the French, will not endanger the fafcty of

«'jibraltar, and expofe the trade of the Mediterranean to great

hazard? Anfiver. It would. ' ' .

5. Whether it is not for his Majefty*s fervice that the fleet

fhould immediately proceed for Gibraltar ? Anfojer. It fhould

\ r.jceed for Gibraltar.

Here I muft beg leave to retard the progrefs of our hiflory a

few moments, for the fake of the naval reader, to whom the

confideration of thefe five refolutions may prove of infinite im-

portance } thefe volumes being written with an intention, not

only to record the heroic virtues of our naval commanders
in times pafl ; not only to amufe the gentlemen who in the

piefent age have the honour to ferve on board the jbritifh
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fleet ; but to animate, to inform, to warn them, by example. I

have, more than once, obferved, and the truth of my obferva-

tion hath been frequently confirmed, that councils of war (cl-

dom forebode much heroifm. When a commander in chief,

whofe power is abfoiute, condefcends to alk advice of his in-

feriors, it is a tacit acknowledgment, that his abilities are in-

adequate to his power ; or, that he is inclined to do that for

which he dares not to be refponHble. I do not believe there

was one member of this council of war, who, if the five refo-

lutions had depended upon his tingle voice, would not have an-
fwered them all in the negative. 1 am alfo of opinion, that if

admiral Byng had been pofitivcly ordered to call no councils

of war, but to relieve Minorca at all events,, he would have
returned triumphant to Britain } unlefs we are to fuppofe him
conftitutionally a coward ; for, on fuch beings, the prefentf

though lea/ly danger always adls mod powerfully.

How this council of- war could determine, that it was Impoffi-

ble to relieve Minorca, without ever making the lead attempt

for that purpofe, is incredibly adonifhing ; and indeed it after*

wards appeared that the troops pn board might have been landed

at the fally- port with little danger; for Mr. Boyd, commiffary

of the dores, adualJy went out to fea in a fmall boat in fearch

of the Englidifleetv and leturned fafe to the garrifon. As to

their concern for the fafety of Gibraltar, their apprehentions

were in the highed degree ridiculous. According, however, to

the fifth refolution of the council, admiral Byng returned with

his fleet to Gibraltar, and Galiffoniere to his former dation off

Cape Mola. How the garrifon of St. Philip's mud have been
affeded, when they beheld the French fquadron returned tri-

umphant, and afterwards heard a feu de joye in the enemy's

camp, may be eafily conceived. The befiegers had doubtlefs

caufe to rejoice at the fafe return of their fleet, though not on
account of any vi£lory obtained by their admiral ; for the two
admirals evidently ran from each other. But though the gar-

rifon were not a little difappointed at Byng's difappearance, they

neverthelefs defended the cadle till the 28th of June, when,
defpairing of relief from England, and rationally fuppofing that,

in the greater fydem of politics, they were intended to be fa-

crificed, after a gallant defence of ten weeks, the venerable

Blakeney, on very honourable terms, furrendered Minorca to

the Due de Rlchlicu.

Admiral Byng arrived ati Gibraltar on the 19th of June,
where commodore Broderick had come to an anchor four days

before, with a reinforceme;it of five (hips of the line, which
were fent from England in confequence of certain intelligence

that the French were fitting out more ftiips at Toulon. Thus
enforced, admiral Byng determined to return to Minorca, in

hopes of being y^t in time to relieve the garrifon ; but whild
he was with great a^ivity preparing for his fecond enterprize,

Qjk the

^\r
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the Antelope of 50 gims arrived at Gibraltar. On board of this

fiiip were admiral Hawke, admiral Saunders, and lord Tyraw-
ley, who were commillioned to fuperfede and arreft admiral

Byng, admiral Weft, and governor Fowke. The three delin-

quents were accordingly fent on board the Antelope, and re-

turned prifoners to England. Sir Edward Hawke, with the fleet

under hiii commahd, failed immediately up the Mediterranean;

but, upon his arrival off Minorca, he had the mortification to

fee the French Hag flying on St. Philip's caAle. As foon as the

garrilbn furrendered, Galiflbniere prudently retired to Toulon,

where he remained in fecurity, whilft Sir Edward Hawke aflerted

the naval empire of Great Britain, in fight of an enemy elated

with the coiiqueft of a fmall' i^lland, which they were afterwards

obliged to relinquijl>. This conquefl, though really infignifi*

cant, cauied fuch extravagant exultntion in France, fuch an

univcrfal Te Deum laetdanus,, that one might rationally have fup-

pofedthe Britifii empire totally annihiiared.

The people of England j on the contrary, received the intel-

ligence of Hyng's letreat with general ^if5atisfa«^ion, and, with-

out the leaft inquiry into the conduct of the miniftry, pointed

all their refentment againft that unfortunate admiral. The mi-

niftry joined in the cry, doing every thing in their power to di-

vert the refentn?ent 0^ the people from t'.iemfelves» That Mr.

Byng's conduct was,' in marly refpe£l:s, extremely reprehenfible,

is moft certain ; but it is not lefs certain, that the miniftry were

equally inexcufeable, for not fending troops to Minorca much
focner, and for not giving Byng a fuperior' fleet. If the five

fhips, which afterwards failed to his afliftance, had made part of

his fquadron, Galiflbniere tnuft have fled at his approach, and

Minorca would infallibly have been faved. But thefe reflexions,

whilft they fix eternal oblcquy on the adminiftration, do not ex-

culpate the admiral. The exigency and importance of the fer-

vice en which he was fent, required a facrifice of prudence to

neceflity, Our hiftory affords many examples of Englifti fleets

(obtaining a complete vidipry over an enemy far fuperior in

number of guns and rnen j but thefe vi£tories vvere gained by

admirals who difdained to calculate the exa6t weight of metal in

each Iquadron. »

Admiial Byng, admiral Weft, and General Fowke, arrived at

Portfmouth on the 3d of Jul). The two latter were ordered

to London, where admiral Weft was gracioufly received by the

king. The gcncal was tried for difobedisnce of orders in not

fending a battalion to the relief of Minorca, and fentenced to

be fufpended for a year. The king confirmed the fentence, and

afterwards difmifTed him his fervice. Admiral Byng, after con-

tinuing fome time in arreft at Portlmoulh, was efcorted to Green-

wich- hofpital, where he remained clofe prifoner till December,

the time appointed for his trial, which began on the 28th of|

that month, on board the St. George in Portfmouth -harbour.

.. Th«
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The court-martial confided of four admirals, and nine captains

of the navy. They fat a month, daily examining evidence for

and againlt the priibner. Admiral Wed depofcd, that he faw no
reafon why the rear-diviiion might not have engaged the enemy
as clofe as did the van, and that there was no fignal made for

giving chace when the French (hcercd off. General Biakeney

depofed, that, on the 20th of May, l>oats might have panffd be-

tween the fleet and the garrifon with great fccurity, and that if

the troops ordered for his relief had been landed, he could have

held out' till the arrival of Sir Edward Hawke. Captain Young,
of the Intrtpidi declared, that the lofs of his fore-topmad did

not appear to prevent the rear divifion from bearing down upon
the enemy. Captain Gardiner depofed, that lie advifcd the ad-

miral to bear down, but without effect, and that, on the day of

the action, the admiral took, the command of theRamiliies en-

tirely upon himfelf. Thefe cogent depofitions were corrobo-

rated by other witneflfes, and not in the lead degree invalidated

by any counter-evidence in favour of the delinquent. But fome

of the officers who were on board his fhip, and near him during

the engagement, depofed, that he difcovered no figns of con-

fufion, or want of perfonal courage, but that he gave his orders

diftinfStly and with apparent coolnefs. The admiral's fpeech, in

his defence, was hiadequate to the great purpofe of effacing the

impreifion which the powerful evidence againd him had made
upon the court ; they therefore found him guilty of a breach of

that part of the 12th article of war, which fays,
—" or (hall not

'^ do his utmod to take or dedroy every ihip which it diall be
'* his duty to engage ^ and to aflid and relieve all and every of
*' his Majedy's (hips which it (hall be his duty to alTid and re-
** licve." He was therefore fentenced to be fliot, that being the

punifhment pofitively ordained for a breach of that article. The
court, however, being of opinion, that admiral Byng's mifcon-

du^ did not proceed from want of courage or difaffe6tion, add-

ed to their report of their proceedings to the lords of the admi-
ralty, a petition, requeding their lorddiips mod earnedly to re-

commend him to his majedy's clemency.

The lords of the admiralty, having compared the fentence of
the court-martial with the words of the twelfth article of war,

which are, *' Every perfon in the fleet, who through cowardice^
" negligeruet or difaffe^ion^ (hall," i^c. and not finding the

crime of negligence (he being acquitted of the other two) imput-
ed by the court ; were in doubt concerning the legality of the

fentence j they therefore prefented a memorial to the king, re-

quefting that the opinion of the twelve judges might be taken.

This was accordingly done, and the judges pronounced it a le-

gal fentence. After the lords of the admiralty had figncd a

warrant for Admiral Byng's execution, fome of the members of
the court-martial expreifed a wi(h to be releafed, by adl of par-

liament, from t!)eir oath of fecrecy, A biJl for this purpofe ac-

cordingly
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cordingly pafled the houfe of commons ; but when it came to a

J'econd reading in th ; houfe of lords, each member of the court-

martial was Separately a(ked, whether he had any thing to reveal

which might incline the kine to pardon the delinquent. Strange

as it may feem, they all anfwered in the negative ! and, on the

14th of March, admiral John Byng was (hot on board the J/o-

narquij in the harbour of Pcftfmouth.

7^he purfuit of this tragedy to its cataftrophe having carried us

fomewhat beyond the limits of the year 1756, it is neceifary

that we (hould now refume the thread of our relation of fuch

public tranfa^ions as were connedied with the naval hiftory of this

kingdom. Hitherto we have feen Great-Britain and France ac-

tually at war, without the ceremony of an open declaration.

Why this formality was fo long deferred, mud be afcribed to

political coniiderations, by which the miniAers of both coun-

tries were influenced ; but how cogent foever thefe confiderations

might feem to a cabinet-council, a piratical war between two
polilhed nations is unjull to the fubjeds of both : the reafon is

obvious. However, in the beginning of May, the Britifh mi-

niAry being no longer in doubr concerning the invalion of Mi-
norca by the French, determined to throw off the made i ac-

cordingly a declaration of war with that nation was publifhed in

London on the i8th, and on the 9th of June war with England

was proclaimed at Paris.

One principal defign of this hiftory being to perpetuate the

names of fuch naval commanders, as, by their gallant adlions,

deferve'to be recorded in the annals of Britain, I cannot omit

an engagement which happened on the 17th of May off Roch-

fort, between the Colchefter of 50 guns, commanded by captain

Obrien, and the Lime of 20 guns, with the Aquilon of 48

guns, M. de Maurville, and the Fidelle of 36 guns, M. de Li-

tardais. They were within gun-(hot about fix in the evening,

and foon came to fo clofe an engagement, that the foreiail

of the Lime was fet on fire by the wads of the Fidelle, againl^

whom, notwithAanding the great inequality of Arength, (he

maintained a glorious conteA upwards of five hours ; when the

Fidelle retreated firing lignals of diArefs, and the Lime was fo

fhatt^red as to be totally incapable of making any-fail a- head.

The Coichefter and the Aquilon fought with equal intrepi-

dity till paA midnight, and then parted with mutual honour

and fatisHK^ion. Previous to this action, the Warwick of

lixty guns. Captain Shuldham, off Martinico, falling in wiili

three French men of war, was taken after an obftinate run-

ning fight, in vv'hich (he loA her captain and a confiderable

number of men.
Our fleet in North America was, during ti^is year, not totally

inactive. A French man of war of 50 guns, called U Arc-en-

ciely with troops and military Acres for Louifbourgh, was taken

off that port by the Norwicii and Litchfield, both 50 gun fliips,
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belonging to admiral Spry's fquadron. On the 26th oi J^ily*

o/F the harbour of Louilbourgh, commodore Holmes on board

the Grafton, with the Nottingham, and the Hornet and Jamaica
lloops, fell in with two French men of war, Le Herft Z.'//V-
ire^ and two frigates, which weye returning from Canada. The
enemy being to wimlward, commodore Holmes flood towards
them, as near the wind as he could lye. The French fqua-

dron bore down upon him till within about two leagues distance,

when the Engli(h tacked wiib a deHgn to cut the enemy off from
the^ort of Louiibourg; but they hauled in for it, and' came to

an anchor about noon. Commodore Holmes purfued tltem to

within a league of the harbour, where he laid to till four in the

afternoon, and then made fail to the eaflward. As foon as it

was dark, lie difpatched \Vt Hornet floop to Halifax, to requeCb

a reinforcement, being much inferior to the enemy. At eight

next morning, the four French (hij)s, above mentioned, weigh-
ed anchor, failed out of the harbour, and gave him cha^re. The
Englifh (hips ftood from the enemy at £rft, and fought them for

fome time with their ftern chafe only^ hut the Grafton at length

hauled up her courfers, bunted her main-fail« and bore down
upon the French commodore, who was alfo attacked by th.e

Nottingham. UlUuftre was prevented from afTif^ing his partner,

by a fudden calm ; but a breeze fpringing up foon after, the

French were again united about feven in the evening. At duH^
the battle ended^ and the two iquadrons Xeparated. According
to the French accounts of this engagement, the two EngliOi

ihlps (heered 00* when they faw jthe Vlllujlrf coming up •, and
next morning Monf. Beaufier, the commodore, finding the

Englifh at too great a diftance, returned to Louifbourg, with the

lofs of eighteen men kiUed and forty-eight wounded. The
Englifh account, on the contrary, allures us, that, before it

grew dark, the French flieered off, and next morning pre-

vented a renewal of the action, by bearing away right be-

fore the wind for Louiibourg. The Hero was conliderably

injured. The Grafton had iix men killed and twtnty-one

wounded.

Spain, at this time, affe(5led to entertain fenMments4>ffincere

friendfhip towards England, and declared herfelf determined to

maintain the ftricted neutrality : neverthelefs^ ihe had fo con-

tinued to augment her navy, that fhe had now forty-fix (hips of
the line and twenty-two frigates almoft fit for (ervice. Not-
withftanding the pacific declarations of the Spani(h miniflry,

they were certainly determined, as foon as they were ready, if

not to break with England, at leaft to try her patience to the

utmofl. Their guarda cof^as began again to infult our trade in

the Wed Indies, and private orders were fent to prevent our

cutting logwood in the bay of Honduras. But thefe infults be-

ing infufHcient to provoke the Britilh miniftry, the haughty

Spaniards refolved to feize the iirfl opportunity of infulting us

nearer
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nearer home. A Frencli privateer, having taken an Englifh vef-

fel on the coaft of France, brought her to an anchor under the

eunt of Aigezire, a Spanifh fort in the bay of Gibraltar. Sir

Edward Hawlce, whofe fquadron was at this time riding in the

bay, and lord Tyrawlcy governor of Gibraltar, immediately fent

to demand the reftitution ot the prize, which the governor of

Aigezire pofitiveJy refufcd. The Englilli officer who carried this

demand, being attended with a number of armed boats, with

orders to cut the (hip out and to bring her off at all events, pro-

ceeded to execute his orders, and carried his point ; but the cadle

gave him fo warm a reception, that above a hundred of his

men were either killed or wounded. The court of Spain ap-

proved of the governor's conduct, and pretended to be vio-

lently offended with that of Sir Edward Hawke. England bore

this outrage with ChriOian patience j and the imprcffion it made

v;as foon obliterated by a greater.

Human nature, colle^fied into ftates and kingdoms, is influ-

enced by the follies, palfions, and vices, by which individuals

are generally governed. The man who wants fpirit to refent

the rirft affront, muft foon expert a fecond : fo it is with na-

tions. The Antigallican, an Englilli private fhip of war, of

thirty carriage and flxteen fwivel guns, commanded by captain

William Fofter, cruizing in the bay of Bifcay, fell in with Le

Due de Penthievret a French Eaft-Indiaman, on the 26th of

December, about feven leagues from Ferrol. The Indiaman,

mounting fifty guns, being to windward, bore down upon the

Antigallican, and fired a gun to bring her to. She then hoifted

her colours. The Frenchman fired a broad^Hde, and half a-

nother, with confiderable effecSl, before the Antigallican return-

ed the compliment. A clofe engagement enfued, and continued

three hours, when the Indiaman ftruck, her captain and twelve

men being killed, and her fecond captain and twenty-feven men
wounded. They were, at this time, five leagues and a half

diflant from the light-houfe at Cbrunna. Captain Fofter at-

tempted to carry his prize into Lifbon ; but, finding it impof-

fible to make that port, he bore away for Cadiz, where, as foon

as he came to an anchor, the officers of the Indiaman depofed

upon oath, that their fhip was in all refpeiSts a legal prize.

Neverthelefs, incredible as it may feem, it was not long be-

fore orders were fent from Madrid, to the governor of Cadiz, to

detain both the fliips, under pretence that the Indiaman was taken

io near a Spanifh fort, as to be within the dif^ance pr. fcribed by

the law of nations : a palpable falfehood ! The Spaniards pre-

tended to inftitute a legal inquiry ; but their proceedings were a

difgrace to all law and equity. Sir Benjamin Keene at Madrid,

and Mr. Goldfvirortli, the Engl ifh confiil at Cadiz, in vain re-

monftrated. The court of Sp^in lent a pofitive order for the

frize to be delivered to the Fre.ich conful, and the governor of

- ' Cadia,

nation
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Cadiz* on captain Foder't refufing to ftrllce the EngliOt colours,

fent a fixty-gun (hip and a thirty-gun frigate to reduce the Pen-

thievre to obedience by force. They continued tiring upon her

near two hours without a lingle (hot being returned. They (hot

away his eniign, killed the Tailor who w.is Tent to ftrike his

pendant, and wounded feven of his men. ^Vhcn the Spanifli

commodore had thus amufed himfelf ns long as he thought M,
captain Fofler was told that he was not a prifoncr, and fuflfered

to go on (hore, and was afterwards told by the governor, tluc

he had no farther commands for him : neverthelefs, he whs
next morning dragged to prifon, and his crew, after being rob-

bed and abufed by the Spanifli foldiers, were thrown into a

loathfotne dungeon, where they mud inevitably iiave periflied

of hunger, but for the humanity of the Britifli conful. Thefc

unhappy men were not releafed till the 5th of March.
It is as painful to the Briti(h hidorian as to the Britifli reader

to contemplate the infolent cruelty and injuftice of Spain, in this

and the preceding example. In fome periods of our hillory,

not a nation under heaven would have dared thus to provoke the

growling lion. If this had happened in the reign of Elifabeth,

or during CromwelKs ufurpation, Cadiz would have been laid

in a(hes in lefs than a month. But the political fydem of the

Briti(h miniftry prompted them rather to fubmit to any itifult,

than ri(k a Spani(h war. The people of England grew diffatisfied*

Braddock's defeat, the redudion of Ofwego and other forts in

America ; the lofs of Minorca, and the abfurd difpoiition and
employment of the navy, convinced them, that the miniftry

were unequal to the importance of their feveral offices. The
nation became clamorous, and the king at laft confented to a

partial change in the admini(^ration. Mr. Pitt was appointed

fecretary of ftate for the fouthern department, and Mr. Legge
nominated chancellor of the Exchequer.

The people in general were extremely delighted with this

change of men, in full confidence that a change of meafures

would follow ; but too much of the old leaven dill remained,
to fufFer the full exertion of heroic patriotifm. Thefe new mi-
niders began to adt upon principles fo diametrically oppofite to

thofeof their colleagues in adminidration, that they were hardly

feated in their places before it was determined to remove them.
They were reprefented to the king as too obdinate, wayward
fcrvants of the people, rather than of the crowri, and totally

ignorant of that political fydem by which Hanover could poilibly

he preferved. This artful appeal to his majedy's natural affec-

tions produced the defired effe«a. On the 5th of April Mr. Pitt^-

by the king's command, was difmifled the office of fecretary of
date, and Mr. Legge, having alfo refigned, was fucceeded by
Lord Manstield in the office of chancellor of the exchequer.
This fudden difmidlon of the two popular minifters furprlzed

and alarmed the nation, and, indead of difgracing them with

the

it
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the people, added infinitely to their popularity. Many of the

principal cities in England complinnented them with their

treedom in gold boxes, and the whole nation became at laft fo

clamorous, that it was foon thought advifeable to folicit their

re-acceptanceof the places from which they liad been fo lately dif-

mifled. Mr. Pitt refumed his office of fecretary of ftate for the

ibuthern department on ;he 29th of June, and Mr. Legge that

of chancellor of the exchequer a few days after. From this

time Mr. Pitt became prime minifter, though the principal per-

fons who compofed the late adminiilration remained in office.

The duke of Newcaflle was appointed fird lord of the treafury,

Mr. Fox paymatter-general of the army, and lord Anfon firA

lord of the admiralty.

The firft expedition in which the navy bore a part, after Mr.
Pitt's refloration, was that againft Rochfort on the coaft of

France. This miniiUr conceived, that the moft effedtual means

of ftopping the progrefs of the French armies in Germany,
was, by ravaging their coafts, to call their attention to the fecurity

cf their own xlominions. Rochfort became the firft object of

his attention in confcquence of certain intelligence which he had

received from a captain Clerk, who informed him, that, re-

turning from Gibraltar in the year 1744^ he vilited Rochfort

with a deHgn to make himfeLf acquainted with its ftrength,

in cafe of a war with France, and that he found its fortifications

in fo ruinous a (late, that the town might be eafily taken by a

(oup-de-main ;
prefuming that it remained in the fanne fituation,

becaufe the fortifications had not been repaired during the two

laft wars with England. Captain Clerk's information was after-

wards laid before the cabinet, and Tierry, a French pilot, was

cicfely examined, concerning the pra^icability of landing and

proteding the troops.

'^I he miniftry being now perfe^lly fatisfied, as tcr the feafibility

and importance of the enterprize, a formidable fleet was imme-
diately ordered to Spithcad, and ten regiments of foot encamped

on the Ifle of Wight, Sir John Mordaunt, knight of the Bath,

commanded the troops, and Sir Edward Hawke tlie fleet of

men oi war ordered tor this fervice. The deftination of this

formidable armament remained a profound fecret for fome time

;

)t was, however, at lalt, generally underftood to be intended

jffainA fome part of the coaft of France. Mr. Pitt, perfedly

fenfible of the neceffity of proceeding with all poffible expedition,

repeatedly urged the departure of the fleet •, but, either by

fome unaccountable fatality, or by the malignant influence of

men who would damn their country to thwart the meafures

of an envied miniiler, the tranfports did not arrive at 8t. Helen's

till the 4th of September. The troops were embarked with

all poffible expedition, and the fleet got under fail on the 8th.

This entire armament confined of fixtecn fliips of the line,

fcvea frigates, two bomb-ketches, two fire- (hips, two buffes,

one
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one horfe-ihip, and fifty five tVsmfports, befides! the Jafon, a
forty-gun (hip, in the capacity of a tsanfport, and the Chefter •

iield man of war for the purpofe of repeating fignals. On board

of this fleet were ten regiments of foot, two regiments of marines,

fixty ]ight-horfe, and a formidable train of artillery. The ad-

mirals under Sir Edward Hawke were Knowles and Broderick*

and under Sir John Mordaunt were' the generals Conway and
Cornwallis.

This fleet failed from St. Helen's with a fair wind, and bore

away to the weftward. The troops on board were totally igno-

rant of their deflination till the J 5th, when the orders ifllied by
Sir John Mordaunt relative to the nature of the fervice on which

they were fenr, put the matter out of doubt. They ftood into

the bay of Bifcay, and on the 20th made the ifle of Oleron.

Sir Edward Hawke fent immediate orders for admiral Knowles
to proceed with his divifion to Bafque road, and to attack the

fort on the ifle of Aix ; but the execution of this order, though
pofitive, was fufpended by a very extraordinary accident. Admiral
Knowles, as foon as he received thefe orders, made fail with

his divifion, and prepared his Ihips for a^ion ; but he had fcarce

taken leave of Sir Edward Hawke, before a French man of war
was obferved (landing in towards the centre of the Engli(h fleet.

When this Angular phenomenon appeared, admiral Knowles was
fo deeply engaged in the important occupation of exhibiting the

entertaining fpedlacle of a clear (hip between decks to general

Conway, that he could not polTibly attend to the flrfl informa-

tion brought by his lieutenant. However, in confequence of a

fecond meflage, the admiral came upon deck, and, with his

fpy-glafs, difcovered this (Irange fail to be a two-decked fliip.

Admiral Knowles recolledling that he was fent on a different

fervice, but not recolledling the comparative importance of that

fervice, was in doubt whether he fliould make a fignal for any of

his divifion to chafe. During this hefitation the French (hip

difcovered her miflake, tacked and bore away with all the fail (he

could crowd. The admiral continued dill to doubt, and doubted

fo long, that all polFibility of coming up with her before night

vani(hed. At lail, however, admiral Knowles ordered the

Magnanime and the Torbay to give chace. They chafed as long

as they could fee their object, and next morning rejoined

the fleet.

On the 21 ft admiral Knowles, with the divifion under hi»

command, made fail towards the land ; but the weather proving

iiazy, the pilots refuted to carry the fleet in. The evening the

troops were in full expedtation of landing ; but about ievca

o'clock the (hips tacked, and came to an anchor near the Ifle of

Rhee. On the 22d the fleet entered the bay called the Road of

Bafque, between the iflands of Rhee and Oleron, and there

remained at ?.nchor during the night. About eight next morn-
admiral Knowles in the Neptune, with the Magnanime,

the

1?m
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the Batfleur, America, Alcide, Burford, and Royal William,
made fail towards Aix, a fmall idand in the mouth of the river

leading up to Rochfort. Captain Howe in the Magnanime ied

the van. At half pail twelve, the fort upon the ifland began

to Are upon him, and his people foon grew impatient to return

the compliment. But he continued to advance with the utmoft

compofure, without firing a fingle (hot, continually urging his

pilot to lay the (hip as clofe to the fort as poflible. The mo-
ment he came abreaft of the battery, he let go his anchors,

and fired a broadfide, which drove moft of the Frenchmen
from their guns. From this time the fire from the battery gra-

dually ceafed. It was, however, near an hour before (he firuck

her colours. That this idand (hould prove fo eafy a conqueft

"will not appear furprifing, when the reader is informed, that

the battery (o furioufly attacked by the Magnanime confi(ied of

no more than (ix iron cannons, mounted en barbet : fo that

the gunners were fo entirely expofcd, that captain ^now lord)

Howe might have taken the fort in his long-boat. There were

indeed near thirty pieces of cannon upon the ifland ; but the

fix above-mentioned were all that were brought to bear upon
the (hips. The fortifications of Aix were planned by the

great Vauban ; but the execution of that plan had been fo

totally negleded, that the ifland was, at this time, entirely de-

fenceiefs.

As foon as the French colours were ftruck, an Englifh re-

giment landed and took poffefllon of the important conqued.

Aix is an ifland about five or fix miles in circumference, entirely

covered with vines, which yield a meagre wine, the common
beverage of the country. The garrifon confided of about five

hundred men, part foldiers and part failors, moft of which had

been landed from the continent on the day preceding the attack,

and were now made prifoners of war.

The conquefl of the ifle of Aix, though of little importance,

conHdered as an omen of fuccefs, gave vaft fpirits to the whole

fleet, and infpired the troops with fuch ardour, that, if they

had been immediately landed on the continent, they would prd-

bably have fuccceded in any poffible attempt. Five days from
this period vi'cre fpent in founding the depth of water, in pru-

dential deliberations and fage councils of war ; fo that eight

days were now elapfed fince the firft appearance of the fleet on
the coaft of France, during which time, we may rationally fup-

pofe, that the enemy had made no inconfiderable progrefs in

preparing for a vigorous defence. But before we proceed to the

condufion of this grand expedition, it is necefi^iry to relate, more
particularly, the trania<5tions of the five days from the taking of

the ifle of Aix.

On the 23d, in the afternoon, immediately after the glorious

conquefl ot that important fortrefs. Sir Edward Hawke fent

admiral firoderick, with captains Dennis, Douglas, and Buckle,

to
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to reconnoitre and found the coad, in order to find a proper

place for landing the troops which were intended to dellroy the

Ihipping, doclc«, and naval (lores at Rochfort. Thcfe gentle-

men, having fpent the remainder of that day, and the follow-*

ing night, in the laborious execution of their commiiTion, re-

turqed to the fleet about four in the afternoon of the 24th, and
reported, that from Angolin to Chataillon there was a hard
fandy beach ; alfo a fmall bay farther to the eadward, at either

of which places troops mi2ht be conveniently landed, and that

there was fufficient dep:h of water and clear ground for the

tranfports to anchor at the 'hftance of a mile and a half from the

Ihore. They alfo reported, that on the fouth fide of the bay
there was a fquare fort, on the north-well fide of which were
nine embrazures, and two on the north-eall. This fort had
been previoufly reconnoitred by colonel Wolfe, who was of
opinion, that it might be eafily iilenced by a fingle fhip, or, at

lead, fo engaged, that the troops might land on each fide of it

with very little interruption. The pilot of the Magnanime made
no doubt of carrying his (hip near enough to batter the fort.

From thefe feveral reports Sir Edward Hawke and Sir John
Mordaunt feemed determined to proceed to the execution of
colonel Wolfe's plan. But this refoiution was afterwards dag-

gered by general Conway, who, after a tedious examination of

ieveral prifoners from the i(le of Aix, reported that, according

to the irtformation of thefe prifoners, the attempt againd Roch-
fort would be attended with danger and diflicuity. This fuf-

picious information determined the two commanders to have

recourfe to that bane of our national glory, a council of war.

If Wolfe had commanded thefe brave troops, would he, on
this occalion, have called a council of war ? The report of

prifoners ought not to be entirely difregarded j but a wife general,

or admiraU will liden to their information with the utmod fuf-

picion. Be this as it may, if thefe prifoners produced the council

of war, they ought to have been amply rewarded by the king of

France as the faviours of Rochfort.

The members of this memorable council were. Sir Edward
Hawke, .Sir John Mordaunt, admiral Knowies, general Con-
way, admiral Broderick, general Cornwallis, captain Rodney,
colonel Howard. They met on the 25th, on board the Neptune,
and, after mature deliberation, determined, unanimoufly, that

an attempt upon Rochfort was neither advifaMe or pra^icahle.

That it was unadvifable, if impraclicable, no body will prefume
to doubt. Neverthelefs, admiral Knowies was fent next morning
with two bomb-ketches and other fmall veiTels to bombard the

fort, and, to found the entrance into the river Charante ; who
on his retyrn reported, that one of the bombs ran a-ground»
and that the Coventry touched five times in attempting to pro-

teft her from two French row-gallies. This report by admiral

Knowies caa no otherwifebe reconciled with that of the officers

firft

5 ''I
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fird employed in founding, and with the evidence of the pifot

of the Mngnanlme, than by fuppoiing that the French pilots now
employed, chofe to facrifice their reputation as pilots to the fafety

of their country. But notwithftanding this report, orders were
iifued that night for the troops to hold themfelves in readinefs to

land next morning ; yet that Jay pafled in perfeft inactivity.

However, another council of war confiding of the fame mem-
bers, being called, it was now unanimouHy refolved, that it was
advifable to land the troops.

In confequence of this refolution, on the 28th in the after->

noon, the Ramillus hoided a fignal for the commanders of re-

giments to come on board, and at eight the fame evening orders

were ifTued for the troops to prepare for landing in the night.

Twelve hundred men were accordingly crowded into boats, in

full expectation of a (ignal at midnight to put off. Indeed fuch

was the alacrity of the troops on this occafion, and fuch their

cagernefs to land, that the boats were filled an hour before the

time. In this fituation they remained, the boats beating againd

each other, for it blew rather frelh, till about three in the

morning ; when, indead of a dgnal to put off, a laconic order

came for the troops to return to their refpeCtive tranfports. This
order was obeyed, but not without a general murmur of didatif-

fadtion. L <> •

Sir Edward Hawke, at length difguded with the irrefolute pro-

ceedings of the army, on the 29th of September, informed Sir

John Mordaunt, by letter, that if he had nothing farther to pro-

pofe, he intended to proceed with the fleet to England. The
land ofHcers approved his refolution, and, on thetirftof O<5tober,

the fleet failed with a fair wind for England, and came to an an-

chor at Spithead on the fixth of the fame month.
The people of England were exceedingly difappointed and

dtdatisfied at this inglorious return of fuch a fleet and fuch an
army. But no man in the kingdom had fo much reafon to be

difpleafed as the minider himfelf. He now plainly perceived that

he had midaken his generals, and, to fatisfythe people, con-

fented to an inquiry into their condu6t. Accordingly, a board

of inquiry was appointed, confiding of the duke of Marlborough,
lord George Sackville, and general Waldegrave. Thefe gentle-

men, after much examination, deliberation, and reflection, pre-

fented to the king fo vague, fo unfitisfadtory, fo filly a report,

that it was afterwards thought necedary to bring Sir John Mor-
daunt to a formal trial by a court-martial, where he was honou-
rably acquitted. The minider and the admiral were alfo acquitted

. by the general voice of the people ; fo that this grand expedition

• mifcarried without acaufe.

, .
Having, I hope, fatisfied the reader concerning the employ-

ment of the Britifh navy in Europe, let us now follow our fleets

and armies to other parts of the world. In the Ead-Indies we
behold a fcene extremely different from that w}ijch we have juft

quitted

;
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quitted ; unanimity, refolution, and the genuine fpirit of enter-

prize in our commanders ; intuitive military genius, and victory

its natural attendant. Admiral Watfon failed from Bombay on
the 30th of April, 1756. He arrived at St. David^s on the

29th of May ; failed from thence on the 20th of June, and
anchored in Midrafs road the day following. Here he firft

learnt the dreadful fate of Calcutta. Having taken colonel

Clive and his fmall army on board his fquadron, he failed on
the 6th of October, determined to revenge the horrid murder
of his countrymen. They anchored in Balafore road on the

5th of December, reached Fulta on the 15th, and on the 28th
proceeded to Calcutta, with the Kent, Tyger, Salilbury, Bridge-

water, and King-fi(her Hoop. Next day colonel Clive, with a

fmall body of men, landed, in order to attack a fort called

Bu(budgia, which, being at the fame time cannonaded by the

fhips, was foon abandoned by the garrifon. Other forts and
batteries were likewife deferted as the (hips proceeded up the

river, and, on the 2d of January, 1757, after a fmart cannonade

from theKent andTyger, the enemy were driven from their guns,

and the town of Calcutta redored to the Eall-India Company.
No more than nine feamen and three foldiers were killed, and
about thirty men wounded. Ninety-one pieces of cannon were

found in the place, with a confiderable quantity of ammunition

and military Aores.

This important conqueft being finiihed, the Britifh comman-
ders refolved to attempt Hughiy, a city of great trade, higher up
the Ganges. The Bridgewater of twenty guns, and a (loop,

with a detachment of troops under the command of captain

Kirkpatrick, were defined for this fervice. This armament
proceeded up the river on the 5th of January, and reduced the

place without much difficulty. Twenty pieces of cannon were

found on the ramparts, be(ides a confiderable quantity of falt-

petre and magazines of grain, which were immediately destroyed

by the conquerors. The nabob of Bengal, enraged at being thus

rapidly driven from his mod important pofleflions, ailembled an
army of ten thoufand horfe and fifteen thoufand foot, and, on
the 2d of February, encamped about a mile from Calcutta.

Colonel Clive, though very inferior in number, refolved to attack

the nabob in his camp, and requeued the admiral to alFifl him
with all the failors he could fpare. Six hundred feamen were
landed, under the command of captain Warwick, on the 5th,

at one in the morning ; at three colonel Clive marched his little

army, and about five the attack began. The nabob, after a

feeble refiflance, retreated, with the lofs of a thoufand men killed,

wounded and taken. I'his action, though not decifive, obliged

the nabob to fign articles of capitulation, very advantageous to
the Eafl-India company.

Having thus humbled this infolent nabob, the conquerot^

turned their attention towards Chandenagore, a capital French
fet-
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fertlement above Calcutta, on the fame river. Colonel Clive

with leven hundred Europeans, and about fixteen hundred In-

dians, marched towards the place, and, after gaining pofleflion

of the principal outpofts, waited for the arrival of the fleet.

On the iSthof Marcii, the admirals Watfon and Pocock, with

the Kent, Tyger, and Salifbury men of war, came to an anchor

two miles below Chandenagore. They found their pafTage ob-

ftru£led by booms and chains acrofs the river. Thefe obflacles

being removed, on the 24th in the morning they began to bat-

ter the fort, whild colonel Clive continued his approaches by
land, and after three hours cannonading the enemy hoifled a

flag of truce, and furrendered by capitulation. The garrifon

confided of five hundred Europeans and twelve hundred Indians,

well provided with ammunition and fubfiftence, and ^a hundred
and twenty-three pieces of cannon mounted on the ramparts.

This important conqueil cofl the vidlors no more than forty

men. Colonel Ciive's fubfequent atchievements are foreign to

the purpofe of this hiftory. It is fiidicient to fay, that he totally

defeated the nabob Sulajud Dowla at the head of twenty thou-

fand men, caufed him to be folemnly depofed, and his prime

minider Ali Khan to be proclaimed in his flead.

"We now take our leave of the Eaft in order to inquire how
our fleets in the Wcfl- Indies and in North-America were cm-
ployed. We are to remember that Mr. Pitt's firft adininiflra-

tion, which commenced with the year 1757, ^*^ °^ fhort dura-

tion. It continued however long enough to convince the nation

of his fpirit and political fagacity. A(loni(hed at the negligence

of his predecefTors in adminidration, he immediately conceived,

and in part executed, a plan of operation wifely calculated to

revive the faded laurels of Britain. He fent a fquadron of men
of war under the command of commodore Stevens to the £a(l

Indies, another to Jamaica under admiral Cotes, and a third

was ordered to hz equipped for North-America, the command
of which was to be given to Sir Edward Hawke. This third

fquadron was defined, with a body of troops under lord Loudoun
then in America, for the redu£tion of Louifbourg ; but the de-

fign was fcarce revealed to the privy-council, before it was
known in the French cabinet, and the preparations at Portf*

mouth fo flagrantly retarded, that the enemy had fulHcient time

to render the expedition abortive. One French fleet of nine

ihips failed from Bred in January, a fecond, of five men of war,

failed from Toulon in April, and a third, of fourteen fail, left

France on the third of May. The laft of thefe fquadrons arriv-

ed at Louifbourg in June. The Englifli fleet, intended for Sir

Edward Hawke, was given to admiral Holbourne, who failed

from Corke a week after the departure of the laft French fqua-

dron from Brefl, and arrived at Halifax in North America on

the. 9th of July. Admiral Holbourne being joined by lord

(Loudoun with tne troops from New-York, councils of war were

frequently
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frequently held, and, according to the general iflTue of fuch
councils, h was refolVed to poftpone the attack upon Louifbourg
to a more favourable opportunity. Thus ended the naval expe-
dition of admiral Holboume. The troops under the command
of lord Loudoun were 12,000 effective men, and the Heet con-
fined of fifteen (hips of the line, and eighteen'frigates, ^c.
We have feen above, that early in this year a fquadron failed

to the Weft-Indies, under the command of admiral Cotes.
Soon after his arrival on the Jamaica Aation, he detached cap-
tain Foreft with three frigates to cruize off Cape Francois, in
order to intercept the trade from the French idands. Captain
Foreft had fcarce made his appearance on that coaft before he
fell in with four French men of war commanded by Monf.
Kerfaint. An engagement immediately enfued, which was fuf-

tained with mutual courage and obftinate refolution for two
hours and a half} after which the enemy retreated to Cape
Francois, and the Englifti frigates to Jamaica. Thus ends our
naval hiftory of the year 1757. Let us now haften to the year

1758, where we may expecl to find the patriotic zeal, political

abilities, atid heroic fpirit of enterprize, (o eonfpicuous in the
charadler of the new minifter, in full exertion of their influence.

This intrepid minifter was fo extremely difgufted at the behavi-

our of fome of our commanders^ that, in one of his fpeeches

in the houfe of commons, he did not fcruple to declare, that,

though the king would readily embrace any rational meafure for

the honour of his crown, he doubted whether a mat) could bef

found, who might fafely be trufted with the execution of any en-

terprize of daiiger of difficulty.

The parliament voted, for the (ervice of the year 1758, fixty

thoufand feamen, fifteen thoufand marines included ; and for

the land fervice,^ near fifty'four thoufand men» Our fleet, at

this period, confifted of three hundred and twenty ftiips of war,

one hundred and fifty«fix of which were of the line. Befides

thcfe, there were on the ftocks,. four Ihips of 74, two of 70*
four of 6^, fix of 36,. and ten of 2& guns. The fupplies were

raifed with the utmou facility, and at a moderate intereft. The
hnguid, latent fpirit of the nation>, inflamed by that of the new
minifter, was fuddenly roufed from the difgraceful apathy which,

except in the £aft-Indies, characlerifcd the operations of the

preceding year. The navy of France, at this time, confifted of

icventy-feven ftiips of the line and thiriy-hine frigates ; that of

Spain of fifty-two line of battle ftiips, twenty-fix frigates front

30 to 16 guns, thirteisn xebeques of 24, and four packet boats

of 1 6 guns*

The reduction of Louift)ourg being a principal objeft in Mr.

Pitt's plan of military operations, a naval armament, adequate

to the purpofe, was prepared with all pofllble expedition, and

the command given to admiral Bofcawen, an officer ot approved

abilities. The formidable French fleet which had proteded

Vol, V. K -LouU-

y
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Louiibourg the preceding year, had returned to France in i

(hattcred condition. Thefe (hip§ being repaired, were intended

to return to their former ftation in North America ; but their

intentions were eflFed^ually anticipated and prevented by the vigi-

lant alacrity of the Britilh minlfter. Admiral Bofcawen failed

from St. Helen's on the 19th February, with forty-one men of

war. Mean while; a fleet under the command of Sir Edward
Hawke blocked up the French ports in the bay of Bifcay, and

another fquadron, commanded by admiral Olborne, was fent

to cruize between Cape de Gatte and Carthagena on the coaft

of Spain. There were, at this time, three fmall fquadrons of

French (hips of war in the different ports of Toulon, Cartha-

gena and Breft, which fquadrons, under the command of Monf.
({c Quefne and Monf. de la Clue, had orders to fteal away for

Louiibourg, jointly or feparately. The former of thefe com-
manders, in order to join the latter at Cartnagena, failed from
Toulon on the 25th of April, On board the Fpudroyant of 80
guns, attended by the Orphee of 64, he Ortflamme of 50,

and Pleiade of 24 guns. Admiral Oibome, expediog the de-

parture of this fquadron from Toulon, had (lationed the Gib-
raltar frig;ite in the offing of that harbour to watch their mo-
tions. As foon as du C^efne's fquadron appeared^ the Gibral-

tiir (heered oif, and gradually decoyed the enemy fo effeiSlually,

that on the 27th, about two in the morning, du Quefne found

himfeif in the midft of Oiborie's fleet. In this critical Situa-

tion, the French admiral made a flgna) for his fquadron to dif-

perfe : each (hip immediately (leered a different courfe, and
were as immediately purfu(;d by detachments froiia CKborne*s

fleet, who, with the remainder of his fleet, continued to block

up the harbour of Carthagena. The Pleiade, being a prime
failer, efcaped. The Oriflamme was chafed by the Monarque
and Montague, and efcaped deflrudtion by running under the

guns of a fmall Spanifli fort. The Orphee was purfued by the

Revenge and Berwick, and was taken by the Brft of thefe (hips,

in fight of Carthagena. The Foudroyant was chafed by the

Monmouth, Swiftfure and Hampton-Court. About (even in

the morning the Monmouth and Foudroyant began to (ire at

each other, the reft of the fleet being then totally out of fight.

The difproportion between the two ftiips was very great. The
Fomlroyant had a thoufand men on board, and mounted eighty

guns, 42 and 22 pounders ; the Monmouth mounted only fixty-

four 12 and 24 pounders, and her complement of men was no
more tha:i four Ijundred and (evenly. This remarkable difpa-

rity notvvithltanding, captain Gardiner, who commanded tlie

Mon|nouth, rt;rolved, at all events, to vanqui(h his enemy.
Thus derermined he brnuohi his (hip within pi(lol-(hot of his

antagonifl, and now the battle raged with infernal fury. About
nine o'clock captain Gardiner was (hot through the head by a

mu(ket-bail. He lingered till the day following, and then

died.

nca.
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<lied, univerfally Kgretted and iatnentid, particularly by the of-

ficcrs and crew of his own Hiip. Th« death of fuch a man was
a very great lofs to his country. Soon after the captain fell, the

Monmouth's mizen-maft came by the board ; on which the pne-

my gave three cheers. The crew of the Monmouth returned

the compliment a few minutes after, the mizen-maft of the

Foudroyanc being alfo (hot away. This difafter was foon fol-

lowed by the fall of her main-mail, which giving frelh fpirits

to the i£ngli(h, their fire became (o inceflant and intolerable,

that the French faiiors could no longer be kept to their guns,
and the might? Foudroyant Aruck a little after one o'clock.

This t^ion, which is one of the mofl glorious in the naval hif-

tory of Britain, and which muft ever remain an incontcdable

proof of our naval fuperiority, I beg leave to recommend to the

conftant recolletSlfion of fuch of our fea-officers as may be in-

clined to calculate their comparative weight of metal before they

venture to engage.

The Orphee and Foudroyant being taken, and the comman*>
der in chief being a prifoner, Monf. de la Clue gave up all

thoughts of pafllng the Straits of Gibraltar, and returned from
Carthagent to Toulon, where his fquadron was laid up. But
the French mtniftry, not depending entirely on their Mediterra-

nean fleet for the prote^ion <^ Louiibourg and the reinforce-

ment of their army in North America, had prepared a coniider-

able fleet of tranfports and Aore-(hips at Roehfort, BourdeauK,
and other ports in that n<:ighbourhood. Thefe traniportSi, with

three thoufand troops on board, were ordered to rendezvous in

April, and to fail under convoy of fix fliips of the line and fe-

vcral frigates. Such however was the intelligence and alacrity

of the Engiilh minidry, that effe<Stual meafuses were taken to

fruftrate the defign. Sir Edward Hawke, with feven (liips of

the line and three frigates, failed down the bay of Bifcay, and
on the third of April brought up in Bafque'road, where he dif-

covered five French (hips of the line and feven frigates at an-

chor near the i(le of Aix. They no fooncr faw the Englilh

fleet than they began with the utmoft precipitation to (lip their

cables, and fly in great confuHon. Some of them cfcaped to

Tea; but far the greater number threw their guns and (lores

overboard, and, running into (hoal water, fluck in the mud.
Next morning feveral of their men of war and tranfports were

feen lying on their broad fides ; but being out of the reach of

his guns. Sir Edward Hawke left them to thcT fare, perfe^i^ly

fatisfied with having fruflrated their intention of failing to Ame-
rica.

I have before obferved, that fome of the ftore (hips and tranf-

ports deflined for North America were to fail ^"rom Bourdeaux.

Thefe tranfports were twelve in number. They failed under

convoy of the Galathee, a frigate of twenty- two guns, and a

letter of marque of twenty guns. In the bay of Bifcay they

R 1 had

1
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had the misfortune to flvll in \vith the Eflex of fixty-four guns*

and the Pluto and Proferpine fire (hips, which were on their

pafTage to join Sir Edward Hawke. After a Ihort, but fmart

coiiflidb, the French frigate, the ktter of marque, and one of the

tranfports were taken. But this advantage was dearly purcha-

fed with the death of captain James Hume, who commanded
the Pluto. Two more of thcle tranfports were afterwarda ta-

ken by the Antelope and SpcedweO Hoops.

Having feen every attempt of France for the proteftion of

Louifbourg entirely frudrated, we now proceed to projects more
dire(^ly offenfive, planned and executed by Mr. Pitt. But a

mehncholy event intervenes. 0» the 1 3th of April the Prince

George of eighty guns, commanded by rear admiral Broderick,

in his paiTage to the Medtierranean, took fire between one and

two in the afternoon, and, notwithftanding the utmoft exer-

tions of human (kill and labour, aided by defpair, burnt with

fuch rapidity, that in the fpace of a few hours (he burnt down
to the water edge. A Imle before (ix in the evening (he funk

entirely, and more than two thirds of her crew fperi(ned- in the

ocean. The admiral, after buffettine the waves near an hour,

was at length taken up by a boat belonging to one of the mer-
chantmen under his convoy. Captain Peyton and the chaplain

were alfo among the few that were faved.

tVe now proceed to the circttm(lantial relation of an expedi-

tion to the coafl of Africa ; an expedition which, extraordinary

as it may feem, was planned and executed by a Quaker. Tho-
mas Cuming, the prqjedor of this enterprize, having made aver-
age, as a merchant*adventurer, to Portenderrick, on the coaft

of Africa, became perfonally acquainted with Amir the Moori(h
king of Legibelli. This prince, being prejudiced in favour of

the Englifh nation, and extremely di(ratisfied with the I'rench,

wi(hed eagerly for an opportunity to drive them from their fettle-

ments on the river Senegal, and promifed all the a(ri(vance in

his power to the arms of Britain. Mr. CuoHng, during his re-

fidence on the Gum-coaft, became perfe£tly acquainted with the

nature, extent, and importance of the trade, and was very af-

fiduous in his inquiry concerning the fituation and (trength of

the French forts. On his return to England he communicated
his obfervations and ideas to the board of trade, by whom his

projeft was approved, and finally adopted by the miniflry.

This was in the year 1757. ^ force which was deemed ade-

quate to this expedition, was ordered to be prepared; but be-

fore the (hips were ready to fail, the feafon was fo far advanced,

that it was thought advifeable to podpone the defign. In the

beginning of the following year, Mr. Cuming revived his ap-

plication ; the minilkr approved his plan, and a firiall fquaJron

was equipped with ail poliibie expedition. The (hips ordered

for this expedition were the Nairau of fixty-four, the Harwich of

fifty, and the Rye of twenty guns, attended by the Swan (loop

and
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and two busies. Thev had on board two hundred marines,

commanded by major Mafon, and a detachment of matroftcs^

under captain Waliceri ten pieces of cannon and eight mor*
lars.

This fmall fquadron, commanded by captain MarOi* and
conducted by friend Cuming, failed from I'lyniouth on the

.^gth of March, and on the 24th of April caaie to an anchor in

the mouth of the river Senegal, and in iiglit of fort Louis,
Vihkh is fituated on the iHand of Senegal, about four lea.^ues

within the bar. The French governor of this t'oHj as foon as

he difcovered the Engli(h fquadron, fent down an a.-mr^i Ijrig

and fix Hoops to diipute the paflage of the bar. A brifk but

ineffedual cannonading enfued. Mean while the channel being

difcovered, and the wind blowing up the river, captain Millar

of the London bufs palled, the bar and came to an anchor,

where he remained all night expofed to the lire of the enemy.
He was followed next morning by the other Imall veiTcIs, feme
of which ran aground and bulged. The troops on board thefe

veflels immediately took to their boats, and landed on the eait

ihore of the river. Apprehenfive of being attacked by the na<

tives, they threw up an intrenchment and difembarked their

fiores. Next morning they were reinforced by a detachment of

350 feamen, and now began to meditate an attack upon fort

Louis. But the governor, not chafing to wait the event, fent

two deputies with offers of furrender. His propofals, after a

UttJe deliberation, were accepted by captain Marfii and major

Mafon. By the articles of capitulation, the natives of France
were to be lent home with all their private e(fe£l«. On the tirfl

of May the Englilh took ))ofi^irion of fort Louis, and all the

fettlements belonging to France on the river Senegal, were at the

fame time ceded to the king of Great-Britain. Thus this im-
portant conquefi, which was planned and conduded by a Qua-
ker, was achieved in a maimer perfedly confonant with the

principles of his religion, namely, without fpilling a lingle drop

of human biood. It is alfo worthy of remark, that it was our

firft fuccefsful expedition fince the comnr.enccment of the war.

There were found in the fort ninety-two pieces of cannon, fome

treafure, and a confiderable quantity of goods. This bufinefs be-

ing accomplifhed, and fort Louis garrifoned by Englifli troops,

the men of war proceeded to attack the iiland of Goree, about -

thirty leagues diiiant from Senegal ; but their force being infuf<

ficient, the attempt mifcarricd.

On the 29th day of May, the Dorfetfhirc, captain Dennis,

of 70 guns, cruizing in the bay of Bifcay, fell in with Rai-

fenaiUf a French man of war of 64 guns, and 530 men, com-
manded by Je Prince de Mombazon, who defended his Ihip with

great refolution till one hundred and fixty of his men were

killed or wounded, and his huH and rigging confidcrably da-

maged.
Mr,
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Mr. Pitt*s comprehenfive plan of operation was too rational

Co be difconcertcd by fuch inifcarriages as wcrejuftly to be at*

tributed to a want of fpirit in the execution. The expedition to

the cua{l of France, cS the preceding year, having failed, mad^
no alteration in the minister's opinion, that a diverfion of the

like nature was a proper meafure. For this purpofe, in the

month of May, near fourteen thoufand men were encamped on

the iilc of wight. This army, commanded by the duke of

Marlborough, confifted of fixteen battalions of infantry, four

hundred artillery men, and five hundred and forty light horfe.

One of the regiments of infantry, being defttned for another

fervice, did not embark ; fo that the number employed in this

expedition amounted to about thirteen thoufand. The fubordi-

nate general officers were lord George Sackville, the earl of

Artcram, major-generals Walideerave, Moflyn, Drury, Bofcaw-
en and Elliott. T^'o diftind^ fleets were afTefnbled at Spithead

:

the firft commanded by lord Anfon, of twenty-two fail of the

line } the fecond under commodore Howe, confiAing of feveral

frigates, floops, fire ihips^ bomb-vedels, tenders, cutters, and
tranfports.

This tremendous fleet failed from St. Helen's on the firft of

June. Lord Anfon with the line of battle fhips ftood away
to the well, and proceeded to block up the French fleet ar Brefl -,

whilA commodore Howe fleered athwart the channel with the

wind at fouth-eall. The night proved fo teropefYuous, notwith-

Oanding the feafon of the year, that on,e of the f)ore-fhips rol-

led away he)- mads. About eight next morning they made
Capclahogue, and that night anchored in the race of Alder-

ney. On the third, about noon, one of the tranfports flruck

upon a rock, near the ifland of Safk, and was lof), but the

troops on board were favcd. On the fourth, Mr. Howe came
to an anchor within three leagues of St. Malo. Next morn-
ing he weighed before break of day, and flood into the bay of
Cancallc, fo called from a village of that name, where the

troops were intended to land. At four in the evening the

whole fleet brought up, and in a fhoM time after ten companies
cf grenadiers landed neaf" the village above mentioned. The on-

ly oppofition was from a battery of two guns fired by a brave old

FVenchman and his ion, who maintained their poft till the poor
old man was wounded by a (hot from oi)e of our frigates. If

others of his countrymen had behaved with equal refplution, the

difembarkaticn would have been more difficult j for there were
at this time fevcn companies of foot and three troops of dragoons
at Cancalle : but thefe troops retired to St. Malo. ' The Bri-

ti(b grenadiers landed a little before funf^t, attended by five vo-

lunteers of diflin^^ion, whofe names fhould be recorded aiid re-

membered with gratitude. Such fpirit iii yoiing men of rank

and fortune raifes the military character of a nation more effec-

fually than a vii5lory over the enemy. Lord Down, Sir John
'

Armitage,
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Amitage, Sir James Lowther, Mr. Francis Blake Delavai, and
Mr. Berkley, were the men. The entire difembarkation was com •

pleated on the fixth, and the whole army encam^nrd near Can-
calle i the grenadiers and ths light horl'e being advanced about a

mile in the front of the line.

The duke of Marlborough, fenftble of the ravages which are

generally committed by the coounon foldiers on tiioir landing in

an enemy's country, liTued ftridi orders to prevent marauding.
Nevertbeleff, fome irregularities were committed. The DffeiKlcrs

were brouebt to immediate trial, and two or three of them exe-
cuted. This rigorous exertion of military law faved the inolfcii-

five peafantry from many ads of brutal licentioufnefs which tliey

would otherwife have experienced.

On the 7th, it break of day, the army marched towards iSt.

Malo in two columns. The left column, commanded by lorii

Geoi^ Sackville, fell into the great road } but the lanes through

which lord Ancram's column marched were (o narrow, and th.*

country fo inclofed and woody, that aotwithflanding the previous

labour of two hundred pioneers, tlie men were frequently ob-

liged to pafs in fingle files ; fo that a fmai! number of t!ie ene-

my might eafily have dedroyed this column, or at leafl have
made it impoflible for them to advance. But, To far from meet-

ing with any opposition, they found the villages and hamlets

through which they pklled entirely deicrted. The army proceed-

ed in order without beat of drum, and, after a march of fix

miles, encamped at the dillance of little more than a mile troin

the town of St. Malo. WhilO they were employed in pitching

their tents, the light horfe, with the piquets of the whole army,

marched towards the town, and were faluted by a few (hot from
the cannon on the ramparts. As foon as it was dark, the piquets

marched down to the harbour, where they found a confiderable

number of privateers and other fmallveiTels, moll of which, it

being low water, were laid dry. Having fet tire to all the ihip-

pmg they proceeded to communicate the flames to the magaz,ines

of pitch, tar, ropes, ^c. all which were entirely deftroyed, ex-

cept one fmall llore-houfe, which, if it had been fet on tire,

mud from its fituation have dedroyed mod of the houfes in the

fuburbs. This building was fpared from a noble principle of hu-
manity, worthy the imitation of all future invaders. 7*he num-
ber of (hips dedroyed was about one hundred and twenty. The
piquets now rejoined the army, which continued unmoteded in

its encampment till the lOih, when the tents were druck, and
the army in one column marched back to Cancalte. Whild the

main body of the troops were employed as I have related, a

battalion of the guards, under the command of colonel Cciar,

marched twelve miles up the country, to a town called Dolle,

where they were politely entertained by the m^gidrates. As
their delign was merely to reconnoitre, they continued oi\e night

in the town withotit committing the lead ail ot hodiliiy, and
thru
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ihen j-eturned. A party of the EngHHi light-horfe penetrating »

few miles farther, tell in with the vidtti of a French camp, two
pf which they took, and brought prifoners to Cancalle.

The purpoCe of this invafion being fully accompliflied, the

troops were re-embarked, and the fleet failed on the i.6th early

in the morning, and, after ^seating againft the wind during that

whole day, came to an andior off the harbour of St. Malo,

The night proved fo tempeftuous, that many of the (hips drove,

and fome parted their cables. Next morning, the wind conti-

nuing contrary, the fleet returned to Cancalle bay, and there

remained till the 22d, when they failed again, and next day pafled

the inlands J^rfey and G4iernfey. On the 25th they made
the iile of Wight, and on the i6th, the wind veering to the

northward, they fleered again for the coaft of France, and ran

in with the land near Havre ; but towards evening it blew fo

frefli, that, to avoid the danger of a lee-fliore, they flood out

to fea. On the 27th, the weather becoming more moderate,

they ran in with the land a fecond time, and the duke of Marl-
borough and Mr. Howe went out in a cutter to reconnoitre the

.coafl. At their return, orders were given for the troops to

prepare for immediate difembarkation : neverthelefs, the 28th

pafTed without any attempt to land, and on the 29th the fleet

bore away before the wind, and anchored within a league of

Cherbourg. Some of the tranfports which brought up nearer

in fliore, were fired at from feveral batteries, but received no
jdamage. A ^ew troops were £een parading on the flrand, mod
pf which appeared to be militia.

Soon after the fleet came to an anchor, the duke of Marlbo-
rough fignified his intention of making an attack upon the town
fhat night, and ordered the flrft battalion of guards to be in

fheir boats at eleven o'clock. The refl; of the troops received

orders in what manner, and at what time, they were to proceed,

and every neceflary preparation v^as made for immediate difem-

barkation. But as night approached, the wind off (hore gradu-

ally increafed, and, before the appointed hour, became fo violent

as to render the attempt imprad^icable* Next moiiiing, the duke
of Marlborough, upon inquiry into the flock of provifions, hay,

and water, found thefe feveral articles fo near exhaufled, that it

wnuid be dangerous, in fo variable a climate, to remain any
longeron an hoflile coafl. He therefore refolved to return to

England. 7 he fleet accordingly weighed anchor at ten o'clock,

and arrived at St. Helen's the next day in the evening. The
troops were encamped on the ifleof Wight, that they might re-

cover the effeds of fo Ipng a confinement, on board of tranf-

poits by no means fuflicient for the accommodation of fo nume-
rous an army. Thefe troops were deflined for more expeditions

of the like nature* the fucccfs of which will be fcen in due time

:

put a regular attention to a chronological fcrics of naval events

now calls us to North America.

I am
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I am to remind the reader, that admiral Bofcawen failed from
England, with a confiderable fleet, on the 19th of April. He
arrived at Halifax in Nova Scotia on the 9th of May ; from
whence be failed on the 2^th, wit^i an army (^ fourt«:en thou-

fand men, undw the command of m-ijor-general Amherft. This
fleet, confifling of a hundred and htty-fevcn lai!, anchored, on
the fecond of June, in t'ie bay of Gabarus, about two leagues

weftward of Louifbourg. l^he French governor, le ihevalier

Drucour, had taken every polfibie precaution to prevent a fur-

prize. He had thrown up feveral intrcnchmeins, ere£led bat-

teries, and formed a chain of redoubts for two leagues and a

half along the coaft. There were in the harbour fix fliips of the

line and tive frigates, three of which were, during the fiege, funk

at the entrance. The fortifications of the -town were not in good
lepair ; the garrifon confift^d of two thoufand five hundred regu-

lar troops, befides fix hundred burghers and Canadians. When
tht fl^et firft came to an anchor, and durin^: feveral fucceeding

days, the furf ran fo high, that it was impolfible for the boats to

come near the Ihore. Thcfe feveral obftacles appeared fo tre-

mendous to many of the officers, that they advifed the admiral

to call a general council of war. Fortunately for the fervice,

and for his own reputation, he difregarded fuch advice, and de-

termined to land the troops at all tvents.

On the 8ih of. June, the weather being more moderate, the

grenadiers and light- infantry were in the boats before break of
day. The frigates and armed {loops began to fcour the coad,

by an inceflant fire upon the enemy ; and now the boats rowed
brifkly towards the fhore in three divifions, commanded by the

generals Wolfe, Whitmore, and Laurence. When they ap-

proached the land they met with a warm reception from the

enemy, and the furf ran fo high that manv of the boats were
Aaved, and fome of the fo'diers drowned. General Wolfe leapt

into the fea, and, being follov.ed by his whole divifion, formed
his people on the beach^ and marched intrepidly to the neareft

battery. The other two divificns followed his example, and the

enemy foon fled in confulion. The remainder of the army,
cannon, and ftores were landed with ail pofTibie fpeed, and the

town was regularly inveficd. General Amherft having fecured

his camp by proper redoubts and epauimcnts, now began his

approaches in form. In landing the troops, three ofiicers, four

fcrjeants, one corporal, and thirty-eight private men, were killed

or drowned ; five lieuiennnts, two ferjeants, one corporal, fifty-

one men wounded ; and about feveniy boats loft. The enemy,
when they fled from their entrenchments, left behind them fe-

ventcen pieces of cannon, fourteen large fwivels, two mortars,
a furnace for red-hot balls, fmall arms, ammunition, ftores,

tools and provifions in confiderable quantity.

The chevalier Drucour, having received his detachments into

the town, deftroyed his out-poft?, and all buildings within two
miles
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miles of the ramparts, prepared fbr a vigorous defence. The
approaches of the Britidi general were at firft flow, owing to

die dilTiculty of landing his ilores, the labour of dragging his

cannon through a marlhy country, and the neceflity of fortify.

ing his cainp. Meanwhile general Amherft, being not a little

incommoded by the iire from the enemy's Ihips in the harbour,

and alio from the idand bat;ery, detached general Wolfe, with a
confiderable body of troops, with orders to march round the

north-eaft harbour and take poflelTion of the light-houfe point.

This order was executed with great alacrity and difpatch, and
a powerful battery ercdcd, which on the 25th (ilenced that of
the enemy on Uie illand. On the 29th the befieged funk four

ihips at ihe entrance of the harbour. Thiey made feveral fallies

from the town, and were repulfeJ with lofs. The Britifli army
continued to approach the town in a regular and fcientific man-
ner, and the enemy difplayed no lefs refolution and ikill in the

J'cicnce of defence. On the 13th of July the bcHegers were about
iix Ijundrcd yjrds from the covert way.

On the 2 1 (I, a ilicll from our battery on the light-houfe point

fct fire to one of the enemy's (hips in the harbour. She imme-
<hately blew up, and two otiier men of war having caught the

iLme were alio dellroyed. Thefe were the Entreprenant, the

Capriiienx^ aiui the Cclcbn : fo that the Prudent and thfe Bieft'

fuifant were the only (hips of force remaining. . In the night of

the 25th the iirft of thefe two was fet on Hre, and the other

towed triumphantly out, by a detachment of feamen under the

command of captains l^aforey and iJalfour. This gallant exploit

merits a circumftantial relation. The naval reader will perufe it

with pleafure
j
probaLiy with advantage— By the admiral's orders,

a barge and pinnace f:om every (hip in the fleet alTembied, about

noon, under the ftern of the Namur. Thefe boats were manned
only by their proper crcAS, armed chiefly with piftols and cut-

laiTes, ar.d each boat commanded by a lieutenant and midlhip-

man. From thence they proceeded, by two or three at a time,

to join Sir Charles Hardy's fquadron near the mouth of the har-

bour. Being there reaflenibled in two divifions, under the two
captains above mentioned, about midnight they paddled into the

harbour of Louifbourg unperceived. The niglit was extremely

dark, and the Teamen were profoundly filent. They pafled verv

near the illand battery undifcovered, the darkncfs of the night,

and a thick fog, preventing their btinj^ feen, whilil the perpetual

din of bombs, cannon, and mulqueiry, both of the bclieged

iind befiegers, effectually covered the noile of their oars. As
foon as each divifion came near enough to perceive the devoted

object, the iwo men of war were immediatel/ furrounded by the

boats, and were firft alarmed by the liring of their own centi-

nels. All the boali fell a- board at the fame inlhnt, and the fe-

veral crews, foiiowinii the example of their oflicers, fcrambled

up every p:; : of ih: Ihips, and, in a few minutes, took polfcf-

iion
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lion of their refpeftive prizes. The refinance was v-ry fee-

ble, and confequently tiie lol's of men on either lidc inconfide-

rabie.

Day-light and the fhouts of our failurs, having at length dif-

covered to the enemy on Ihore, ilut their Ihips were in poflef-

fion of the Englifti, they immediately point* d every pun that

could be brought to bear upon the boats and prizes, and a fu:i-

ous difcharge of cannon cnfutd. 'rhole who were in pcflelfion

of the Prudent, finding her a ground, fel her en tire, and tiien

joined the boats which were now tmployed in towing off the

Bienfaifatit, which, with tl;c uHirtance or a favourable breeze,

was triumphantly carried away and iccured.

On the ?6th, whiift ad.niiral B()rtaw*"n was preparing to fciid

fix fhips into the harbour, he received a letter from the cheva>

lier Drucour, offering to capitulate on the fame terms tl.at were

granted to the Englilh at Minorca. The admiral infiftcd on the

garrifon remaining prifoners of war, and with thefe terms the

governor finally complied. He could, not do otherwife. He
.yielded to the nrefiftible necefliiy. 1 Us fliips were all deftroyed

or taken j his cannon were difmountcd ; his garnlbn diminifhed,

and the remainder harraffcd and r^ifpirited ; all his hopes of re-

lief from Europe or from Canada were vaniflied, and his ram-
parts in many places battered to pieces. This capitulation bv.ing

fjgne<^, the Briti.1i troops took poficHlon of LouiJbourg on the

27th, «nd the two iflands of Cape Breton and JSr. John were

ceded to his Britannic majerty. The (hips of war loft by the

French ori this occafion were the Prudent of 74 guns, Entre^

prtnant 74, Capricieux 64., Cclebre 64, Bienfaifnnt 64, Apolln

50 J Chevre, Biche and Fidelle fri}»aies funk at the harbour's

mouth ; Diana of 36 taken by the Boreas i Echo of 26 taken

by the Juno.
We now return to Europe. The fpiritcd miniHcr who, at

this time, held the reins of government j whofe fuccerfivc expe-

ditions were diftin^l gradations in a regular plan of operation
;

whofe invafions on the coall of France were principally inten(i':d

to divide the forces of the enemy : this adtive minifter, 1 fay,

determined once more to invade the coaft of Normandy. Part

of the troops which, fmce the lail expedition, had been en-

camped on the ide or Wight, r/ere km to Germany. The duke
of Marlborough and lord Georpe Mackville were hkewife order-

ed upon the fervicc. The remainder of ihe troops, now com-
manded by lieutenant-general Bligh, embarked on board the

fleet urder commodore Howe, and tailed from St. Helen's on the

tirft day cf Avi;:^iift. On the 6th, in the evening, the fleet came
to an anchor in the bay of Cherburg, and a few fhells were
thrown into the town that night. Next morning, about feven

o'clock, the fleet got under way, and at nine brought up in

\\\". bay of Maris, two leagues well of the town, where ihe ge-

i»eial refolvcd to land his troops. The governor of Cherburg,
fmcc
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lince his late alarm, had thrown up feveral intrenchmcnts, and

fianted fome batteries along the coaft. Behind thefe works there

nppeared about two thoufand regular troops. On the 7th, at two
in the afternoon, the grenadiers and guards, commanded by ge-

neral Drury, in flat-bottom boats, landed, without oppofition,

under cover of an inceiTant lire from the fleet. Having formed
h:s troops on the beach, he marched im")ediately towards a par-

ty of the enemy, received their fire, .and then attacked them with

fucli refolution, that they foon fled in the utmoft confufion, and
with confidcrable lofs. They left behind them two pieces of

hrafs caanon. Of the £ngli(h, about twenty were killed or

wounded.
The remainder of the infantry being difembarked, general

Ijligh marched to the village of Krville, and there pitched his

tents for the night. The ground which he had chofen for his

encampment was (6 inadequate, in point of extent, to the num-
ber of troops, that the tents were crowded together as clofe as

they could (land, vvithoitit order or regularity. If the French
commander had not been as ignorant in his profeiTion as his

enemy, the Britilh army would, in this fituation, have been fur-

rounded and deftroyed, or taken : two or three thoufand men,
judicioufly -commajided, were fufHcient. But, either for want of
ilcill, or Arength, or refolution, the Englifh army was fufFered to

Hccp in perfect t'ecurity, and the fucceeding dawn did not difco-

ver a (ingle FrciKh foKlier in fight of the camp. On reconnoi-

tring the nearefl fort, called Quirquevillc, it was found defolate ;

(o that the light-horfe was now difembarked without the leaft in-

t-erruption, and the army proceeded, in two columns, towards

Cherburg, which they entered without firing or receiving a (ingle

(hot, the town and all the forts being entirely abandoned by

t!ie troops. The inhabitants, in confidence of a promife of pro-

redion, contained in a manife(lo publifhed by general Bligh, re-

mained in the town, and received their holfile vifuors with polite-

lufs an<l hofpitality. I am forry to record, to the difgrace of Eng-
h(h difcipline, that their confidence was abufed. The propermeans

of reftrainingthe licentious brutality of the common foldiers were
reg^edted, till the juft complaints of the fufferers reminded the

general of his duty.

General Bligh now proceeded, according to his inftru6^ion»,

to demolirt) the harbour and bafon, which had been conftruded

by L'-wis XV. at a vaft expencc, and were intended as an afv-

iijin for men of war. It appeared, however, from the unfinifn-

cd ftate of the fortifications, that the importance of Cherburg
}jad of Ir.te dwindled in the ciliniaiion of tliC French miniftry.

Whilft tJie engineers were thus employed, the light-horfe were

lent to fcour the country, ami to reccntn^itre a French camp at

Wallcign, about twelve miles from Cherburg. Jn thefe excur-

(jons they frequently fKirmifhed with ihe enemy, and in one of

rhd'e rer.counters Lindfay, a captain of the Britifh light horfe,

wa«
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was unfortunately killed. He was a very active and gallant of-

ficer. The great bufinefs of demolition being finifhed, on th»

]6th of Auguft, at three in the morning, the army evacuated

Cherburg, marched down to fort Galet, ami there embarked with-

out moleftation.

In oureftimate of the utility of this enterprize, we are to re-

member, that the primary objeA was, by keeping the French
coaft in perpetual alarm, to oblige them to retain an army for their

own fecurity, which would otherwife have marched to Germany.
Exdufive of this confideration, the expedition to Cherburg was,

by no means, unimportant. Twenty-leven fl)ips were burnt iu

the harbour. A hundred and feventy^hree pieces of iron ord«

nance and three mortars were rendered ufelefs ; and twenty- two
brafs cannon and two mortars were fent to Kngland. Theie can-

non were afterwards expofed, fur fome time, in Hyde Park, and
then drawn through the city in pompous proceiFion, amidft the

joyful acclamations of the people, the oIlcH of whom had never

beheld a fimilar triumph.

Thus far the operations of this terrific, itinerant army were
fuccefsful. But the general's commiflion did not end with the

deftru6tion of the forts and harbour of Cherburg. By his fecret

inftrudtions he was ordered to keep thie coad of France in conti-

nual alarm ; to makedefcents, and attack any place that mighc
be found practicable, between the eaft point of Normandy and
Morlaix. In compliance with thefe inftru£tions, the fleet weigh-
ed anchor on the 18th of Auguft, and fleered towards St. Malo,
with a defign to make a fecond attack upon that nefl of priva-

teers. But they were obliged, by contrary winds, to run for the

Englifh coaft. They came to anchor in Weymouth road on the

23d ; they failed from thence on the 25tb, but were obliged to

put back the fame evening. The next attempt proved more fuc-

cefsful. The fleet, though not withoii difficulty, kept the Tea,

and, (landing to the Ibuthward, Toon made the coafl of France,
but it was the 4th of September before they came to an anchor
in the bay of St. Lunaire, about two leagues wefl of St. Malo.
Whilfl the fleet was bringing up, the commodore, with prime
Edward, (afterwards duke of York,) v^ ho attended Mr. Howe
in the capacity of midfliipman, went off in their barge to recon-

noitre the fhore. Seeing no a|>pearance of an ^nemy, the troops

were difembarked, without oppoiition j but not entirely witho.it

misfortune. One of the flat-bortom boats being run ilown by
the Brilliant, was cverfer, and five foldieis drowiied. As loon

as the troops were Janded, Sir William Boothby, with 300
grenadiers, was detaclied with orders to deftroy a hundred and
hfty veffels in the harbour of Briac, near Sc. Malo. He executed

his cummiffion cffecTtually ; but the number of vefTels iu that har-

bour did not exceed ritiren.

The Britilh army continued in their encampment near St. Lu-
nairc four days, which vi ere fpent iu delibt *;tiuns concerning

'

il.e
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the praAicatl ity of an attack upon St. Malo. It was finally

determined to be impracticable, and Mr. Howe having declared

that it was impoflible to re-embark the troops from the placo

where they had landed, it was rcfolved that the troops mould
iniirch over land, and that the fleet (liould, in the mtan time,

proceed to the bay of St. Cas, and there remain readv to re-

ceive them. The commodore weiglied anchor, and Aood to

the wcflward. On Friday, the 8th, in the morning, general

Bligh llruck his tents, and began his march towards the village

of Gildau, where he was told the river, which he muft necef"

farily pafs, was fordable at low water. The day's march, though
fhnrt, proved tati<;uing to the troops, on account of the heavy
rain and bnd roads ; and, as the army marched in a fingle co*-

lumn, it was niglit before the rear came to their ground. When
colonel Clark, who marched at the head of the advanced guard,

arrived at the village of Gildau, he faw a body of about three

hundred peafants on the oppofite bank of the river, apparently

forming with an intention to oppofe his paiTage. A few fliot

from two or thiee field-pieces in^mediately difperfed them. Or-
ders were iifued to prepare for palTmg the river at fix o'clock

next morning, and the army went to reft. Next morning, at

fix o'clock, the troops were ready to plunge into the river, when
it appeared that the general had been fo totally mifinformed as

to the time of fording, that it was now high inftead of low
water, and that it would be three in the afternoon before the

troops could pafs. Such a miOake, though apparently of no
great importance, as it difcovcred the fallibility of the general's

intelligence, was a bad omen." /.^r:.. ••" -

The army forded the river in two columns, without any other

moleftation than a volley or two of mufket-Hiot from the oppo-
site village, by which Lord Frederic Cavendifh, and a few gre-

nadiers w^re (lightly wounded. They paHed the river, and

pitched their tents immediately. Why they marched no farther

that n'ght, is difficult to imagine. On iSunday morning the ar-

my again decamped, and marched towards Mattignon. When
the advanced guard approached the town, they faw a party of

French draj^oons, and obferved that the hedges were lined by
foot winch Teemed to he regulars. This beino; reported to the

general, all the grenadiers were ordered to advance, and they

prefTed forward with great eagcrncfs ; but the enemy did not

think iit to wait for them. Having marched about four miles,

ths army encamped to the fouthward of Mattignon, after pa-

rading through the town by heat of drum. From this circum-

flance, it is evident that geneid liligh had not th*: lead idea

that a fuperior army was this time within a few hours march
of his camp.

7'his evening a Frcndi foldier was brought into the camp,
who informed the general, that n-inc battalions of foot, two

fi]uadrons of dragoons, with ftvc thoufa^sd gardes de cota, were
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on their march from BreA, and that they w^re not above two
leagues diilant. He named the general officers, -and the regi-

ments. His intelligence, however, produced no other cffed^

than an order to the piquets of the Englilh army to be parti-

cularly vigilant. During the nighty the advanced guard of the

enemy came fo near, as to exchange feme (Uot with the out-

pofts. Neverthelcfs, general filigh continued fo totally unap-
prehenfive, that he ordered the iifunl drums, preparatory to a

march, to beat next morning at three o'clock. The drums beat

accordingly, and the army marched, in a tingle column, towards

Sc. Cas, which is about a It-ague from Mattignon. If the

troops had marched in two columns, they would hive redche<l

their (liips in half the time. When the head of the column
reached the eminence, about half a.mile from the fea, they had
orders to halt, and the regimen; s formed the line as they advan-

ced in fuccefTion ; but before the grenadiers in the rear reached

the ground, the youngeA brigade was ordered to marcii down
to the beach. Meanwhile the frigates which were intended to

cover the embarkation, and the boats, were approaching the

land. Before the grenadiers quitted the height, they faw the

enemy advancing in four columns. The grenadiers marched
deliberately down to the beach, and there relied on their arms,
whild the battalions were conveyed toiheir tranfports in the

flat^bottom boats.

The rear of the Englid) army had fcarce quitted the height

before it was poiTelled by the enemy. As foon as they began
to defcend, Mr. Howe made a fignal for his frigates to fire ;

which order was executed with fo much (kill and dexterity, that

many of the French were killed, and their whole army thrown
into confuHon. The Rritilh troops were now all embarked, ex-

cept the c;renadiers and four companies of the firft regiment of
guards j in all about fourteen hundred men. The enemy con-

tinued to advance, and their cannon deftroyed fomc of our boats.

General Drury, who was now the fcnior officer on (bore, form-

ed his little army, and mod imprudently advanced up the hill

to meet his enemy. Bv this manoeuvre he quitted a parapet of

fand banks, and effect uaily fiieuced the frigates, which coul'.l

not now fire without (f ..'troying their friends. This inconfider-

able body of Englilh troops, with every difadvantage of fitua-

tion, and commanded by a man of no e^cperience or abilities,

maintained their gr^^u^(i airainrt ten times their number, till moft

of them hid entirely fpcnt their ammunition. Thus circmn-

ftanced, after makiitg tciririle hnvock in the enemies ranks, they

yielded to necelTity, and retreated to their boats. Unh-ippily,

the boats then in Aiure were inlufHcient to receive half ihe num-
ber of men which now crowded to the beach, and the boat-;

were confequenily in an inlbnt io overloaded, that mo!> of thun
were a-ground. In this horrible fituation, expofed to the ct)n

tinual fjfc of a numerous army, tliey remained for Ibmc time ;

till.
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till, at Udi the commodore himfelf leapt into his boat, and,

rowing to the (hore, took one of the flat-boats in tow. The
relt of the fleet followed his example, and about feven hundred
men were brought on board. The other half were either fliot,

taken pritoneri, or drowned. Among the killed were major-ge-

neral Urury, lieutenans-coionel Wilkinfon, and Sir John Armi-
taee, a volunteer. Lord Frederic Cavendiih, lieutenant-colonels

Pearfon and Lambert, and fixteen oflicers of inferior rank, were
taken prifoners. Four captains of men of war, who went on
Hiore in order to expedite the embarkation of the troops, were
alfo obliged to furrender themfelves to the enemy. Eight feamen
were killed and feventeen wounded.
We are now to recoiled^, that, after the reduction of Sene-

gal, an attempt was made upon the iiland of Goree i but with*

out fuccefs, owing to the want of fufikient naval force. The
Britifll minifler, lienfible that his conquell on the coaft of Africa

was incomplete without the reduction of thi» ifland, 'fent out a

fmall fquadrop of four (hips of the line, two frigates, and two
bomb-ketches, commanded by commodore Keppel, with fix

hundred land forces under colonel Worge. This armament
failed from Cork on the nth of November, and after a tern*

peftuous voyage, anchored in the road of Goree, about a league

from the ifland, on the 24th of December. Goree is a barren

ifland, not a mile in length, fituated near Cape Verde. The
Dutch took pofleinon of it in the beginning of the laft century.

The French took it in 1677, and iince that period it has re-^

mained in pofleflion of their Eait-India company. On the fouth-

well fide there was a fmall fort called St. Michael, and a-

nother, lefs confiderable, called St. Francis, near the oppofite

extremity. Befides thefe forts, there were feveral flight batteries

along the fl)ore, mounting in the whole a hundred cannon.

The garrifon, commanded by Monf. St. Jean-, confilled of

three hundred regulars, and about the fame number of negro

inhabitants.

On the 28th, in the morning, the troops were ordered into

the boats, ready for landing, if neceflary, and the fliips being

properly flationed on the we(t fide of the ifland, a general can-

nonading began, which was anfwcrcd by the enemy with great

fpirit, and with iuch fuccefs, that above a hundred of the £ng-
lilh were killed or wounded. Neverthelefs, the French garri-

fon, though not one of them was killed, were fo terrified by tht*

fire from the fliips, that the governor was obliged to furrender

at difcretion. A detachment of marines were landed, to take

poflefllon of the ifland, and the Britifll flag was hoifted on the

caftle of St. Michael.

Mr. Kepple having taken his prifoners on board, and left

a fuificient garrifon under the command of Major Newton,
4l^uched at Senegal, and then returned to England. 13ut this

expedition, though fuccefsfui, was net unattended by misfor-

tunes.
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tunei. The Litchfield, of 50 guns, a tranfport, and a bomb-
ketch, were on their outward paflage fcparated from the fleet,

and wrecked on the coafl of Barhary, about nine leagues to the

northward of SaflTy. A hundred and thirty people, among which
were feveral officers, were drowned. Captain Barton, with a-

bout two hundred and twenty, reached tne inhofpitablc (hore.

They fuffcred great hardfliips, and were enflaved by the emperor
of Morocco, our worthy ally, who held them in captivity till

they were ranfomed by the king of Great Britain. Such i^ the

faith of barbarian princes

!

y.
^

Our naval exploits in the Wefl Indies, in the coirfe of this

year, were not attended with itiy ir^portant confequences. There
were performed, however, feveral gallant adtions, which ought
not to pafs unnoticed. Captain Forreft of the Augu(^a, having
failed from Port Royal in Jaitkica, cruifed off Cape Francis, a

harbour in the ifl^nn o( St. Domingo ; he was accompanied by
the captains Suckling and Langdon, commanding the Dread-
nought and Edinburgh! There hy at that time, at the Cape, a

French fquadron of fouf (hips of the line and three llout fri-

gates, which the French commodc>r8, piqued at feeing the coafl

infuhed by Forreft's Httltf fquadron, reinforced with fe>eral ftore-

(hips, which he mounted with cannon, and fupplicd with fea-

men from the merchant-veflels, and with fbldiers from the gar-

rifon. Thus prepared, he weighed anchor, and ftood out for

fea. When Forrieft perceived the approach of the French (hips,

he called his^ two captains. '* Gentlemen," faid he, ** you
** know our oWn ftrene^h, atid fee that of the enemy. Shall, we
** give them battle ?V Being anfwcred in the aiHrmative, he bore

down on the French fleet, and between three and four in tbe^

afternoon came to a£lion. The French attacked with great im-
petuofity, and difplayed uncommon fpirit iri the light of their'

own coafl. But, after an engagement of rrfore than two hours,

their conimodore found hi^ (hip fo much (battered, that he was
obliged to make a (ignal for his frigates to tow him out of the

line. The reft of the fquadron lr>llowed his example, and avail-

ed themfelves of the land breeze to efcape in the night from the

three Britifh (hips, which were too much damaged m their fails

and rigging to purfue their v'l&oty.

Captain Forrefl fignalized his courage in this engagement ; but

he difplayed equal courage, and ftill more uncomiiion conduit

and fagacity in the fiibfcquent adventure near the weftcrn coaft of

Hifpaniola. Having received intelligence, that there was a con-'

fiderable French fleet at Port an Prime, a harbour on that coart,

ready to fail for Europe, he proceeded from Jamaica to crulfc

between Hifpaniola and the little iiland Goave. He difguifed hi?

(hip with tarpaulins^ hoifled Dutch colours, and, in order to'

avoid difcovery, : 'lowed feveral fmall vefiels to pafis, without'

giving thsm cliace. The fecond day after hi?? arrival in thois

parts, he perceiv«d a fleet of feven fail fteeilivg to the weftwanl.

Vol. V. b \U
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He kept from them to prevent (ufpicion, but, at the approach of
night, purfued them with all the fail he could crowd. About
ten at night he came up. with two veilels of the chace, one
of which lired a gun, and the other (heered off. The (hip which
had fired no fooner difcovered her enemy, than (he fubmitted.

Forreft manned her with thirty-five of his own cr«w, and now
perceiving eight fail to leeward, near the harbour of Pttit Goave,

ordered diem to (land for that place, and intercept any vedel

that attempted to reach it. He himfelf, in the Augufta, failed

diredly for the French fleet, and, coming up with them by day-

break, engaged them all by turns as he could bring his guns to

bear. The Solide, the Theodore, and the Marguerite, return-

ed his 6re} but, having foon ftruck their colours, they were im-
mediately fecured, and then employed in taking other veflels, of

which none had the fortune to efcape. The nine fail, which,

by this well-condu(Sted (Iratagem, had fallen into, the power of

one fl>ip, and that even in the fight of their own harbours, were
fafely conducted to Jamaica, where the fale of their rich cargoes

rewarded the merit of the captors.

While Forreft acquired wealth and glory by protefling the

trade of Jamaica^ the vigilance of captain Tyrrel fecured the

Ehglifh navigation to Antigua. In the month of March, this

enterprifing and judicious commander demolifhed a fort on the

ifland of Martjnico, and de(lroyed four privateers riding under
its protection. In November of the fame year, he^ in his

own (hip jthe Buckingham of (txty-four guns, accompanied by
the Weazl^ Hoop commanded by captain. Boles., difcovered, be-

tween the iflands of Guadaloupe and MIontferrat, a fleet of nine-

teen fail Under convoy of the Florijfanty a French man of war
of feventy-four guns, and two frigates, of which the largefl car-

ried thirty-eight, and the other twenty-fix guns, Captain Tyr-
rel, regardlefs of the great inequality of force, immediately gave

chace in the Buckingham ; and^the Weazle^ running clofe to the

enemy, received a whole broaddde from tlie Floriflant. Though
(he iuflained' it without confidcrable damage, Mr. Tyrrel or-

dered captain Boles to keep aloof, as his veflel could not be
fuppofed 10 bear the (bock of heavy, metal ; and he alone pre-

pared for the engagement. The Floriitant, inftead of lying to

tor him up, made a running fight with her ftern chace, while

ir.Q. two frigates annoyed the Buckingham in her purfuit. At
length, hov. ever, (he came within piAol-fhot of the FlorifTant,

and pcurc«i in a broadfide, which did great execution. The fa-

lijtation was nrurned Wtth fpirit, and the battle became clofe

and obrtiiuire, Mr. Tyrrel, being wounded, was obliged to leave

the deck, the command devolved on the brave Mr. Marfhall,

his firft lieutenant, who lell in the arms of vidlory. The fecond

J:eurenr.nt took the coininand, and finally filenced the enemy's

fire. 0;i board the i'lorifiaiu i8o meit were (lain, and 300
wcunded. . bhe wa!> 10 niucli dilableU ia hei hull, that (he could

hardly
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hardly be kept afloat. The largeft frigate received equal da-

mage. The Buckingham hfid only feven men killed, and feycn-

teen wounded : (he had fufFered much, however, in her niafts

and rigging, which was the only circumftance that prevented her

from adding profit to glory, by making prizes of the French
fieet under lo powerful » convoy.

In the Ezfi. Indies the French fquadron. was commanded by

M. d'Acb^^ and the English by adniiral Focock, who had fuc-

ceeded admiral Watfon. The former was reinforced by a con-

iiderable armament under the command of general Lally, an ad-*

venturer of Irilh extra£lion in the French fervice. The Eng-
liHi admiral was alfo reinforced on the 24th of March by four

Ihips of the line; and, being foon after apprized of Lally's ar-

rival, he hoiiiedhis ^ag aboaridtthe Yarmouth, a (hip of fixty-

four guns^ and (ailed in qiilft"of die, enemy. He made the

height of ^eg^piitam the 28th of March, and the day following

difcovered the epemy*s fleet in/tBe. foad of Fort St. David. It

confi(led of eight ^ips of the line, and a frigate, which imme-
diately ftobd out.toifea, andv/orJE^ the line of battle. Pocock's

fquadron conOileUpnly of feyenJmip,& > with which he formed
the line, and, bearing down upoVi Mr. d'Ache, began the en-

gagement. The French commodore,., having fullained a warm
a£tion for about two hours, in which one of his largeft (hips

was difabled, (beefed off with his whole fleet. Being afterwards

joined with t^v^o more (hips of war^' he .again formed the line of

battle to leeward. A(imiral !E''pcock,^ though his own (hip and fe-

veral others ytftt'e.connderably damaged^ and, though three of
his captains had mjibehaved in the engagement, prepared again

for the attack. But. the manqcuvres of the French fleet feemto
have been ititended merely to amufe him ; for they neitlier (bow-
ed lights, nor gave any (ignaTinthe night, and next morning
the fmalleft trace of them covi^td F)bt be obferved.

Adniiral Pocock oiade various attempts to bring the French
fquadron to a fecor|d engagement, 't'hefe, however, proved in-

efiPeii^ual till the thir4 of AuguA, w^eh he perceived the ene-'

my's fleet, corififtirig of eight (hips of the line and a frigate/

(landing at fea, off the road of.Pondicherry. They would have

gladly eluded his purfuit, but he obtained the weather gage, and
(ailed down upon them in order of battle. As it was now im-
polTible toefcape without coming to a£tion, the French prepared

for the engagement, and fired on the Eltfabeth, which happen-

ed to be within mufket-lhot of the (hip in the van. But this

fpiritcd attack was not feconded \vi:h equal perfeyerance. In lit-

tle more than ten minutes after Admiral Pocock had difplayed

the fignal for battle, Mr. d'Ach^ ;et his forefail, and bore away,

maintaining a running fight in a very irregular line for near

an hour. The whole fquadron immediately followed his ex-'

ample ; and at two o'clock they cut away their* boats, crowded
fail, and put before the wind. They efcaped by favour of the'

S a night
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night into the road of Ptindicherry ; but their fleet Was fo much
damaged^ that^ in this beginning of September, their corhmo-
dore failed for the iile olF Bourbon in order to refit, thtls leaying

the Englifh admiral fdvereign of the Indian feis.

Having examined tlie riaval fuccedes of Great Britain ill the

different quarters of the world, Wt fh^ll, fot' the rieader's fatis-

fa£lion, exhibit in one view the cortfequences of thefe glorious

exploits. biiHne the courfe of this year the French loll fixtebn

men of war, while the Engliih \6fi no more than ih^ : the

French loft forty-nine privateers and armed merchantmiit^, car-

rying 619 guns and 3824 men. The ditninution df their com-
merce, and the dread of failing into the h^lnds of the Etiglifli,

prevented mahy of their trading VelTels from venturing to fea.

Of thefe, however, they loft 164 ; and nbl lefs than 176 neu^

tral vedels, laden with the rich produce of the French colonies,

or with tnilitary and naval ftores, to enable thtni to continue

the war, rewarded the Vigilance of the Engtiifii navy. The Iof$

of (hips, on the part of Great Britaih, amount^ to three hun-
dred and thirteen, a confiderable niitDber, but cOrtfiftiHg chiefly

of empty tranfports, and coafting or difarmra veflbls, of little

value or importance.

The capture of fo many of the enemy** veffeb, "though it ad-

ded mtlch wealth and glory to thofe concerned in maritime alflfairs,

was not the only, or even the principal, advah^ge which Gtieat

Britain derived from the Ipirited enbrts of her Teamen. The
Conquefts acquh'ed to the nation were ftill thote important.

,
Not

to mentioh the taking of fort Du Quefne, on the river Ohio,
a place of the utmoft cohfequehce, on account both of it^

*ftrength and fituation ; the acquiilition of tlie ftrong fortrefs of

Louiibourgh, with the iflaUds of Cape B'rdo'n and St. John } the

demohtibn c^ Frontenac, and the reduAion of Seit^l, were

events not more deftru6live to the cottimei'ce and colonies of

France, than advantageous to thofe of Great Britain : even the

tiritifti expeditions to the coaft of France, though conduced with

little prudence, brought glory and renown to the inviiders, and
taught an ambitious people, that, while they ^^ere intent oh ra-

vaging the territory of their neighbours, their own dominions
were ftill within the reach of the Britifh thunder.

The operations of the year 1759 began in the Weft Indies.

In the end of the precedit^g year, a fquadron of nine (hips of

the line, with one frigate and four bomb>icetche$, as well as (ixty

tranfports, containing (ix regiments of foot, commanded by ge-

neral Hopfon, failed thither, wiih orders to attack and reduce

the French Caribbee idands. The fleet was to be under the or-

ders of commodore Moore, who was already in thofe parts.

Martinico, as the feat of government, and the centre of com-
merce, is the moft conflderable of thefe iDands. The principal

towns are St. Pierre and Port- Royal, places ftrbng by nature and

art, and at that time defended by a numerous and well-difciplin-

cd
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ed militia, as yveli as by a confiderable body of regular troops.

Port-Royal was tb|e fird objed of Knglifh ambition. The (hips

of war eafily drove the enemy from their batteries and entrench'

ments, and the troops landed without meeting any confiderable

oppofition : but after they had cITeiSted their landing, (hey found

it impoflibie to convey the cannon to a fufficient vicinity for at-

tacking the town. Gerieral Houfon judged the difficulties on
the land fide unfurmountable. Commodore Moore thought it

impoifible to land the cannon nearer the town; and, in confe-

quence of there opinions, the forces were re embarked, in order

to proceed to St. Pierre. When they had arrived before that

place, and examined its fituation, new difHculties arofc, wliich

occaHoned a council of war. The commodoi e had no doubt of

being able to reduce the town, but, %s the troops had fulFered

greatly by difeafes, and the (hips might be fo much difabled in

the attack, as to prevent them from availing themfelvcs of their

fuccefs, and from undertaking any othsr expedition during that

feafon, he advifed, that the armament Hiould be brought before

Gaudaloupe, the redudion of which would tend greatly to the

benefit 0/ the £ngli(b fugar iflands. Gaudaloupe fails little

(hort of Martinico in the quantity and richnefs of its produc-

tions. It long continued, however, in a languifhing condition,

the French having treated Martinico with the predilection of a

partial mother for a favourite child, to the great prejudice of all

jieir other colonies. But .the fituation and natural advantages of

<Suadaloupe abundantly judified the opinion of commodore
Moore ; and if our minifters had ^nderftood the value of fuch a

conquest this ifland might 'have ftill continued a bright gem iti

,the Britifh crown. Tlie fleet ^arrived, on the 23d of January,

before the town of Bafleterre, the capital of Guadaloupe, a

place of confidcrable extent, defended by a ftrong battery, which,

in the opinion of the chief engineer, could nor be reduced by

the (hipping. But commodore Moore enter; 'Jned very diffe-

rent Centiments, and brought .his (hips to bear o > thp town and

citadel. The Lyon, a (hip of 60 guns, commanded by captain

Trelawney, began the engagement, againft a battery of ninety

guns : the reft of the fleet took their ftations a bread of the other

batteries, and the aflion, in a little time, became general. The
commodore, meanwhile, (hifted his flag into the Woolwich fri-

gate, and kept aloof without gun-fliot, that lie might have a

more diflinci view of the (late of the battle j an expedient feU

dom pra6lifed, though the j)tQprie.ty of it cannot admit of the

fmalleft doubt. AU'the fea coipatanders behaved v/jth extraor-

dinary fpirit and refolution in the attack; paniculuiy captains

I»eflie, Burnet, Qayion, Jekyl, Trelawney arid Shuldham. Tiie

adion had lafted from nine in the morning till fivp in the after-

noon, when the fire of tlie citadel was filenced. 'J he Burford and

Berwicjc being driven to fea, captain Shuldham in the Panther,

\ya$ unfupppit|pd, and iwo batteries played on th^ Hippon cap-

laiw

"^^
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.tain JekyI, who filenced one of them, but could not prevent hi»

yeflel from running a-ground. The enemy, perceiving her dif-

after, affembied on the kill, lined the trenches, and poured in

a fevere fire of mufquetry : they afterwards brought an eighteen

pounder to bear, arid, fur two hours, raked her fore and aft

with great efTed : a box, containing niiie hundred cartridges,

blew up on the poop, and fet the fhip on fire. The captain

lioined u fignal of diilrefs, which brought captain Leflie, in the

l^ririol, who ran in between the Rippon and the battery, and
cngapcd with I'uch impetuofity, as faved Captain Jekyl from de-

Ihudtion, which othcrwife was unavoidable. At feven in the

evening, the large fhips having filenced the batteries to which
they were oppoied, the four bombs began to play on the town,
with (liells And carcafles. In a (hort time the houfes were in

flames, the magazines of gunpowder blew up with a terrible ex-

plofion, and the fugar, rum, and other combuflible materials

compofing a continued and permanent line of fire, formed a fui-

table back-ground to this terrible picture.

Notwithftanding* the vivacity of the engagement, the lofs, on
the part of the Britifh was not very confiderahle. Next day our

fleet came to anchor in the rpad, off Bafleterre, having inter-

cepted feveral Hiips, which had turned out and endeavoured to

efcape. They found the hulls of feveral more vefTels, which the

enemy had fet on fire, to prevent' them from falling into their

hands. The troops landed in the aft^roQon, without oppofition,

took poiTefTioh of the town and citadel, and difplayed the Britifh

colours on the walls. The country, however, was flill far from

1)eing reduced : it abounded in mountains arid liiarrbw defiles, of

difficult and dangerous accefs ; and although the governor,

Monfieur D'Etreuil, poflefTed neither bravery nor condud, the

inhabitants of Guadaloupe were determined to defend their pof-

felTions to the latt extremities. It is foreign to our defign to

enter into any detail of the operations by land, vvhich were drawn
but to an extraordinary lengtfi. The French were too prudent

to hazard a geiicral engagement with regular troops : they de-

termined to weary them out, if pofTible, by maintaining a kiiid

of petty war, in detached parties, in which the firitilh were

harrafTed by hard duty, and fufFered greatly by difeafes in an

unhealthy cliiiiate, ill-fupplied with thofe convenieftcies to which

they were accuftomed. 'In this manner the war continued frorn

the 24th of January till the firft of May, when the inhabitants

iof Guadaloupe thought proper to capitulate. Their example was

followed, a few days afterwar«is, by thofe of Defirade, Santos,

and Petite-terre, three fmall iflands in that neighbourhood ; and,

the 16th of May, the ifland of Marie-Galante likewife
* '

" " /•
• the Leewar4

on
no footing inSurrendered, which left the French

Iflands.

'

' Thefe conquefts being happily finifhed part of the troops

wei£ fent in the iranfports to England. They failed the 3d of

July
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July from the harbour of BafTeterre } and next day commodore
Moore's fquadron was jdicd by two (hips of the line, which
rendered him greatly (uperior to Mr. de Bomparr, the French
commodore, who lay in the harbour of Martinico. At this

time vice-admiral Cotes commanded in the Jamaica tlation ; but

neither he nor Moore could bring Mr. de Bom part to an en-

gagement: fo that the naval tranfaiSlions in the WeA Indies,

during the remainder of the year, confined foiely in the taking ot

feveral rich prizcv; and armed (hips of the enemy, by cruifcrs de-

tached from tiio Englidi fquadrons.

Theredu^iun of Guadaloupe and the neighbouring ill ands,

afforded an aufpicious omen for the fuccefs of the Britilh opera-

tions in North America. Thefe were carried on in the year

1759, on the moft extenfive fcale. The fplendor of military

triumph, and the difplay of extraordinary genius in the art of

war, edipfed, in fome meafure, the glory of the navy. But if

we confider the condu^ of the war with attention, we (hall

find, that our admirals had a principal (hare in the happy confe-

quences which refulted even from our military expeditions.

The hearty and powerful co-operation of the navy facilitated

every enterprife ; but the nation, fond of novelty, and tranfport-

ed with their fuccefles by land, to which they were lefs accuf-

tomed, conferred the moft exalted honours on their generals,

while they hardly bedowed due praife on their naval comman-
ders. About the middle of February, a fquadron of twenty-one

fail of the line failed from England, under the command of the

admirals Saunders and Holmes, two gentlemen of approved ho-
nour and bravery. By the 21 (I of April they were in (ight of

Loui(bourg ; but, the harbour being blocked up with ice, they

were obliged to bear away for Halifax. From hence they de-

tached rear-admiral Durel, with a fmall fquadron, to the ide of

Coui'dres, in the river St. Laurence, in hopes that he might in-

tercept a fleet of French tranfports and viduallers defined for

Quebec. He accordingly took two ftore- (hips j but, before he

reached his (lation, feventeen fail of tranfporrs had already got

to the capital of Canada. Mean while admiral Saunders arriv-

ed at Louifbourg, and took on board ei^ht thoufand troops, un-
der the command of general Wolfe, whofe name is fo illuftri-

ous in the memoirs of the prefent year. With this armament
it was intended, that the general (liould proceed up the river St.

Lawrence, and undertake the fiege of Qiiebec. The redudlion

of this wealthy and populous city, which gave an opening to

the podefTiun of all Canada, was <the objedt to which all other

operations of the Englilh in North America were fubfervient,

and which they were de(igned to aflTift. For this purpofe ge-

neral Amherft, who commanded an army of regulars and pro-

vincials, amounting to twelve thoufand men, was ordered to re-

duce Ticonderoga and Crown-poipt, crofs the lake Champlain,

'

i
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.and proceed along the river Richelieu, to the banks of the

8t. Lawrence, to cfTc^ a jun£lion with tht armament under

Wolfe and Saunders. For the fame purpofie, general Prideaux,

who commanded the provincials of New-York, with a large

body of the Indians of the five nations, collected by the in-

fluutice of Sir William Johnfon, was commiiTioned to ioveft

;thc I'rwnch fort erected near the fall of Niagara, and, having
'(4 izcd tliat important p9fs, to embark on the lake Ontario, faQ

(iGwn the river St. Lawrence, and co-operate with the united

araiks. This fchcme, however, was too refined and com-
plicated to be put in execution. The operations benn by the

taking of Crown-point and Ticonderoga } the HngliHi ftandard

was alfo difpiayed at Nigara. But thefc events were not of the

fmalleft impohance in eflfeiSling the conqutft bf Quebec j nor

did the troops engaged in them afford any aififtance to the nor-

thern armament. This, of itfelf, under fuch commanders as

Wolfe and Saunders, fcconded by the happy ftar vf Britain,

which every where prevailed in the prefent year, was fufficient

to perform far more than had been cxpeded, and to overcome
obftaclcs of art and nature, xjxtt, ac firik fi^ht, af>pcared unfur-

mountable.
' Admiral Saunders arrived the latter end of J«me, whh his

whole embarkation^ at the ille of Orleans, a few leagoes from
Quebec. As he had difcovered fome exceltcnt charts of the

Viver St. Lawrence in veffcls taken from the enemy, be expe-

rienced none of thofi: difficclties with which the navigation of

'this immenfellream'is faijdto be attended. The iilaoid of Or-
le^nis extends quite up the bafon df Quebec, and its moft wefterly

point advances to iiiiigh promontory on the continent, calledl

Point Levi. Both thele were at prefent occupied by the Fficinch,

but not with fuch powerful guards as their importance vequined.

The firft operation of general 5\''olfe*s troops was todiflodgc the

enemy, and tofecure tnefc pofts, without the command ofwhich
'the fleet could not have lain in fafety in tiiie harbonr of Qiidbec.

^his city now appeared full to vieW, lat oiice a tempting and dif-

couraging fi^bt : no place is mor^ favoured by nature, and there

is none of which nature feerhs more 10 have cbnfuhed the de-

fence : it confitts of an upper and lower town, the former fcuilt

on a lofty rock, which runs' with a bold ;tnd (ieep front along

the weftern banks of the river St^ Lawrence : at the terminauoo
of this ridge, the Kiver 3t.<Chai;]es,' froiti the north-^eft, and
the St. Lawrence join their waves, which renders ihetground on
\vhich Quebec '(lands a fort of peninfula. ' On the fide cf Bu
Lawrence is a ban-k of fand, nvhich prevents the approach of
large veflels to the town i an enemy, therefore, who rattacks it,

mult either traverfc the precipice Avhich I have tnentioned, or

icrofs the river St. Charles. If he attempts the former, he muft
Overcome a dangerous rock, defended by the whole force of the

vjb^fiegcd, whipli the importance of the poft would draw thither.
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'The difficulty of approaching tlvc place, by Charles river, ii nut

.lefs conlidcrable, as all the country to tl)e northward, for more
than five miles, is rough, broken, and unequal, full of rivulett

and gullies, and fo contiiiues to the river of ivlontmorenci, which

Hows by the foot of a ilcep and wcody hill. Between the two

rivers the French army was poAed, their canip Hrongly fortiiied»

and their forces amounting to twelve thoufand men, commanded
by Mr. Montcalm, a general of tried bravery and condu«^. Ge-
neral Wolfe, having Icizcd tlie we(l point of the i/le of Orleans,

and that cf Levi, cretSied batteries on the high grounds, which

tired continually on the town. Admiral Saunders was Aationcd

in the north channel of the ifle of Orleans, oppofite the falls of

Montmbrenci, while admiral Holmes proceeded up the river St.

Lawrence, beyond Quebec, which not orUy diverted the ene-

my's attention from the quarter on which the attack was intend-

ed, but prevented tlieir attempts againft the batteries already

ere^ed by the Englilh. But notwIthHaixding this advantageous

j)ofittton, to undertake the (ie^e of a ci|y (kilfully fortified, well

fuppUed with provifions and j;:mmunit;cn, and deferulcd by ao

army far fuperior to that of the befieger$, was a dciign fo bold

and adventurous, that even the fanguine temper of general Wolfe
began to delpair of its fuccefs

} yet, wl^^tever it was poiCble to

perforoi, he was determined to attempt. He caufed the troops,

therefore, to be tranfported over the north channel of the river

St. Lawrence to the north* eait of IVlontmorenci, with a view,

after he bad croffed the latter, of moving towards the enemy's

flanks, and enticing them to an ^igagemcnt. But his endea-

vours in this way proved ineffectual, Mr. Montcalm having

chofen his fituation with too much judgment to abandon it im-
prudently. Mean while the fleet h^d t^en expofed to the mofl

imminent danger. A violent florm had caufed feveral tranfports

to run foul of each other 3 many boats foundered, and Ibme

large ftiips loit their anchors. The enemy, taking advantage of

the confufion produced by this difafler, fent down feveiv firefhips

from Quebee at midnight, which muil have been attended with

4he molt fatal confequences to the whole expedition, had not the

Engliih failors refolutely boarded thefe inflruments of deAruc-

tion, run then) fafta-ground, and prevented them from doing

the fmallefi damage to the BivJlh fquadron.

The general, defpairing of being able to decoy the enemy to

.an engagement, and fenfible that the approach of winter would

put an end to all military operations in that northern climate,

came at laft to the refolution of forcing the French entrench-

mentsi The bed difpofitions were made for this purpofe both

by lea and land } but the defign was difappointed by an accident

which could neither be forefecn nor prevented : The Englilh

grenadiers, who led the attack, had orders to form themfelves on
the beach ; but, inAcadof attending to this neceil'ary injundion,

tlieyrufhed with an impetuous ardour towards the enemy's en-

trenchments

1
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rrenchmcnts in the nioft tumultuous confufion : they were met
by a violent and (leady fire, which prevented them from being
able to form, and obliged them to take (belter behind a redoubt,
wliich the French had abandoned on their approach. There
they were forced tp continue till night came on, when it was
necefTary to make a retreat, which could not be effected without
cunfiderable lofs.

This check is faid to have had a Urong efftik on the mind and
health of general Wolf'i, wa • faw all his own meafures mifcarry,

while thofe of other co:iii:uinders in North America, during
the fame year, had been ^trended with extraordinary fuccefs.

About this lime he fcnt home a letter, couched in terms of
dcl'pondcncy, but which difplayed a fpirit that would continue
the campaign to the laft poflible moment. As it feemed neceflary

to abandon all farther profpe^ls of gaining any advantage on the

tide of Montmorenci, admiral Holmes's fquadron, which had
returned to aifid in the late unfuccefsful attack, was again or-

dered to move up the river for feveral days fucceflively. This
had a better effeiSt than before -, for, though Montcalm kept his

iituation, he detached Mr. de Bougainville with 1500 men to

watch the motions of the Englidi admiral. Admiral Saunders,

who (liil remained in his (\rl\ pofition. was ordered to make a

feint with every appearance of reality, as if the troops had in-

tended to land below the town, and attack the French entrench-

ments on the Beauport fliore. While the enemy were amufed
by thefe movements, the general embarked his troops aboard the

tranfports the 12th July atone in the morning, and proceeded

three leagues farther up the river than the intended place of land-

ing : tiien he put them into boats, and fell down filemly with the

tide, unobfervcd by the French centinels pofted along the (bore :

the llnps of war followed them, and, by a well-conducted na-
vigation, arrived cxadtly at the time concerted, to cover their

landing. When they were put on (hore, a hill appeared before

them extremely high and rtcep, having a little winding path, fo

narrow that t- vo men could n»t go a bread, and even this ftrongly

entrenched and defended by a captain's guard. This fmallbody

was fpeedily dillodged by the Engliih light infantry ; after which
the whole army afccnded the hill, and at day-break appeared re-

gularly formed in order of battle.

Montcalm could hardly believe the advices that were brought

him, lb impregnable did he imagine the city to be on this fide :

f:ur his own obfervation foon convinced him .of the £ngli(h

movement^;, and that the high town might be attacked by their

avmy, while the low town might be deftroyed by their fleet.

It was »hus become neceflary, notwithftanding all his difmclina-

tlon to fuch a meafure, to decide the fate of Quebec by the

event of a battle : accordingly he quittecl Beauport, paifed the

ri'.er St. C!rar!es, and formed his troops oppofilc to the Englifti

'diirr.. Tir: lucccfs of this engagement, conduced with the

moft
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^oft deliberate wifdom, united with the moft heroic bravery,

put Great-Britain in poifeirion of the capital of French America.

It is foreign to my deflgn to defcribe the judicious diri)o{ition,

animated behaviour, and rteady perfevering courage of the Britilh

troops : thefe were the immediate, caufe of the rcdudion of

Quebec j but,the matter could not have been brought to this iflue,

had not the marine co-operated with an unanimity, ardour, and

perfeverance, that can never be enough celebrated. When the

Knglilh entered the place, they found the fortifications in tolerable

order, but the houfes almoll totally demolithed. Five thoufand

men were left to defend the garrifon, and the remainder returned

to England with the fleet, which failed foon, le(t it ihould be

locked up by the froft in the river St. Lawrence.

If we turn our attention to the affairs of the Eall-Indiesy we
(hall find the Britifti arms equally triumphant. The French

were unfuccefsful in all their attempts by land, particularly in

the fiegc of Madrafs : they had ftill, however, a confiderable

fuperiority of land-forces in India, and they had drained every

tierve to enable the fleet under Mr. d'Achc to cope with that of

admiral Pococfe. The former was augmented to eleven fail of

the line, befides frigates and Aore-fhips, an armament hitherto

unknown in the Indian feas. The Englifh commander no fooner

had intelligence of their arrival in thofe parts than he failed to

the coaft of Coromandel, and determined, by the moft unremit-

ted exertions of vigilance, to purfue, and give them battle. This
refolution fliows the ardour and fpirit of the Engiifh navy at this

period, as their enemies had a fuperiority of 192 guns, 2365
men, befides a great advantage in the fize of their (hips. In the

morning of the fecond of Jieptember the French fleet were def-

cried froin the maft-head : admiral Pocock immediately threw

out the flgnal for a general chace *, but, the wind abating, he

could not approach near enough to engage, though he crowded

all the fail he could carry : during feveral days his endeavours to

bring the French fleet to an engagement, which they always

declined, were equally fruitlefs. At length they totally difap-

peared, and the admiral flood for Pondicherry, on a fuppofition

that they intended to fail thither. His conje«Slure was well

founded i for on the eighth day of iSeptember he ohferved them
ftanding to the fouthward, and on the tenth, about two in the

afternoon, Mr. d'Ach^, feeing no polfibility toefcapc, made the

flgnal for battle. The cannonading began without farther delay,

-and both fquadrons engaged with equal impeiuofity : but the

'French directing their cannon at the marts and ringing, while the
^ Englifh fired only at the hulls of the fliips, the former fuftained

t'fuch a lofs of men, and found their veflels in fo (battered a con-
ridition, that they were glad to Iheer off, with all their canvas fet.

The lofs on the fide of the Englilh was not inconfiderablc, there

being in the whole 469 men killed and wounded : but that on the

fide of the French mult have been far greater, as their fhips could

hardly
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hardly keep the Tea, and they were obliged to malce the beft pf
their way to the ifland of Mauritius, io order to be refitted. SoQ|:>

after this engagement admiral Cornifli arrived from England with
four (hips of the line, and confirmed the dominion of the £ngU(h
over the Indian feas.

The French, being equally unfuccefsful in Afia, Africa, and
America, fought in vain to repair their misfortunes : i>o fopner

"vvas a fleet put to fea than it was either tajcen or deftroyed : they

were a6live to no purpofe j for, while they built and armed
veifels M'ith the grcatelt fpeed and diligence, they only laboured

for the Englifli, whufe Aect was continually augmented by cap-

tures from the enemy. But neither the lofs of their pofleUions,

|ior the dedrudion of their fleets, nor the complaints of twenty

millions of people exhaufted by opprelTion, could check the fatal

ambition of the French court. The miniftry feemed to derive

courage from defpair, and the greater misfortunes they fuftained,

the more daring were the projeds which they had in agitation.

AH tlveir poris were now filled with preparatbns for an invailon

of <^reat-Britain. Men of war, tranfports, and flat-bottpiped

boats were got ready with the utmofl diligence : they talked of a
triple embarkation. Mr. Thurot, who, from being captain of
a merchant veiTel, had fucccffively become a commander of ^
privateer, and now a commodore in the French fervice, com-
manded a fquadron of men of war and feveral tranfports 9X Dun-
kirk, which, it was belieyed, were intended againft Scptl^^id.

The dedgn againft England was to be carried on from Havre dc
Grace and feme other ports of Normandy, where a great Qumber
of 6at bottomed boats had been prepared for the purppfe of

tranfportipg troops. The third embarkation, deflined againft

Ireland, was to be made at Vanncs in the Lower Brittany.

The land forces were commanded by the Due d'Aguillon, while

a powerful fquadron under Mr. de Conflans was to cover and
A cure iheir landing. In order to count^ra^ thefe machinations,

the English miniflry ordered a fquadron under commodore Boyce
to be Rationed before Dunkirk : admiral Hawke was to be ient

with a large fleet to block up tlie harbour of BrefV, while a fmall-

er fleet kept a watch upon that of Vannes. As toHavrie, from
which the danger feemed mod imminent, rear admiral Rodney
was.difpatched, with orders immediately to proceed to the bombr
9rdmei>t of that place. He accordingly anchored in the road of

Havre in tiie beginning of July, and made a difpofition to exe-

cute his inftrudtions. The bomb-ketches were placed in the

narrow channel of the river leading to Honfleur} and, having

begun the bombardment, continued to throw their fhells for

aboye two days without intermifTion. The town was fet.on fire

in fev«ial places, the boats overfet or reduced to afhes, and, af:

•the expencc of nineteen hundred ihelis, and- eleven hundred car-

caiT^s, the French preparations at Havre were totally deftroyed.

,\Vliile the danger threatening Englaiid from the northern

coaft
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coaft of France was thns happily removed, the honour of the

Briti(h flag was effedlually maintained by the gallant admiral

fiofcawen, who commanded in the Mediterranean. The French

had aflenobkd thiere a confiderable armament under the com«
fnand of Mr. de la Clue, which fome believed to be deftined

fdr Attierica, while others co{^e£lured, that it was defigned to

reinforce the fquadron at Breft, and to co-operate with it in the

ihiended defcent on the English coaO. At prefent Mr. de la

Clue continued to lie in the harbour of Toulon, before which
admiral Bofcawen took his (Nation with fourteen (hips of the line,

befideis frigates and Hre (liips.

BofbaWen, having in vain difplayed the Britifh flag in fight of
Toiilon, and tried every other art to bring the enemy to an en-
gagemeht^ ordered three (hips of the line, commanded by the

captains Smithj Barker, and Harland, to advance and burn xwd
French veflels lying clofe to the mouth of the harbour. They
prepared for executing their orders with the utmoft alacrity, bat
hnct with a warm re^ception from feveral batteries, which had
not been before perceived ; and the wind unfortunately fubfi-

ding into a calrh, they fuflained fuch confiderable damage as

iMadii it convenient for the Engliih admiral to put into Gibraltar

to refl't his fliattercd fliips. Mr. de la Clue feized this opportu*
nity of failing, in hopts of pafling the Gut of Gibraltar unmo-
lefteid during the abfence of the English fleet. But Bofcawen had
prevtoufly detached two frigates, of which one cruifed off Ma-
iafta, and the other hovered between Eftepona and the fbrtrefi

of Ceuta, fn order to obferve the motions of the enemy. Oa
the 17th day of Auguft the Gibraltar frigate made the fig:nal at

the mail head for the enemy being in fight j upon which th:;

Engliih admiral, without delay, hove up his anchors, and put' to

fea. At day light he defcried (even large (hips, part of Mr. dfi

la Clue's fquadron, from which Ave (hips of the line and three

firigates had been feparated in the night. Having made the fig-

naltb chafe, and to engage in a line of battle a-head, his fore-

moil fliips came up with the rear of the enemy, about half after

two. The admiral himfelf did not wait to return the fire of the

ilernmoil, but employed every effort to come up with the Ocean,
which Mr. de la Clue commanded in perfon ; and about four

o'clock he ran athwart her hawfe, and poured into her a furious

broadiide, which was returned with equal vivacity. This dif-

putc, however, was not of long continuance ; for the French
admiral being \Vounded in the engagement, and the next ifi

command perceiving that Bofcawen's ve(?el had loft her mizen-
mail and top- fail yards, went otF with all the fail he qouUl carry.

Mr. Bofcaweti (hifted his flag from the Namur to the Newark,
and joined fome other (liips in attacking the Centaur, which was
obliged to flrike. Thepurfuit continued all night, and Mr. de
la Clue, finding himfelf at day-break on the coaft of Portuga',

detertnined rather to burn his fliips than allow them to fall mto
the

'i

to
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the hands of the victors. When he reached the Portuguefo

ihore, he put his (hip under the protei^ion of the fort Almada-^
na, to which the £ngli(h paid no regard. He himfelf landed
Mvith part of his men ; but the count de Came, >vho .fucceeded

to the command of the Ocean, having received a broadfide from
the America, ftruck his colours, and the Engiifh took pofleflion

of this noble prize, deenied the beft (hip in the French navy.

Mean while captain Bently brought oflF the Temeraire, little

damaged, and having on board all her officers and men ; while

rear-admiral Brodertc burnt the Redoubtable, and took the Mo-
defte. The fcattered remains of the French fleet got with diffi-

culty into the harbour of Cadiz, where they were foon after

blocked up. Ncdiing was wanting to complete the gipry of this

vidory ; for it \m\s obtained with the lofs of only fifty>fix men
killed, and 196 wounded, and not one officer loft in the zGtlon.

After the memorable naval engagement off Cape Lagos, the

French met with a difafter by land equally calamitous. The im-
portant battle of Minden deprived them of all hopes of again

getting pofleflion of Hanover, or of putting their affairs in fuch

a Htuation in Germany as might afford them the profped): of any
other than an ignominious peace. They were under the unhappy
neceffity, therefore, of trying a laft effort on an element which
had hitherto been extremely unpropitious to all their defigns.

Their fole hopes now centeied in their fleets at Breft and Dun->

kirk, of which the former was blocked up by admiral Hawke,
and the latter by commodore Boyce. TheyAill expcdled, how*
ever, that the winter ftornis would compel the Englifh fleets to

take refuge in their own harbours, and thus afford .them an op-

portunity to crofs the Tea unoppofed, and to execute.the objefl. of

their deftination againft the Britiih coafts. In this expeiSiatioiv

they were not wholly difappointed : on the 12th of 06lober a
violent gale of wind, which gathered into nn irrefiftible ftorm,

drove the Englifli fquadrons off the French cdaft. Thurot, a

French adventurer, availed himlejf of this accident to obtain his

releafe from Dunkirk, without being difcovered by commodore
Boyce,. who, upon the firll information of his departure, failed

immediately in purfuit of him : but Thurot had the good for-

tune or dexterity to elude his vigilance, by entering the port of

Gottenburg in Sweden, where he was laid up till after Chrift-

mas by the feverity of the weather, and want of neceflaries to

enable his fhips and men to keep the leas.

Adm,iralHawkc*s fquadrpn had taken refuge, during the vio-

lence of tl^eftorm, in t^e harbour of Torbay. When its fury

began to fubHde, the French admiral Connans, perceiving no
enemy on the coaft, immediately put to fea. But the fame day
that hf failed from Breft, the Englilh admiral failed from Tor-
bay. The two fquadrons were the moft powerful of any.ei^/r

ployed in thecourfe of the war, and worthy to be entrufted wjth

the fate of the two leading kingdoms in Europe. ..TUcir forpes

were
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were nearly equal, the Englilh being, by fome veflels, more nu-

merous, but having no fuperiprity in number of men, or weight

of me:a]. .

Sir Edward Hawke dire£leot^his courfe for Quiheron-bay on
the coaft of Bretagne, which le conjedured would be tiie ren-

dezvous of the French fquadron. But here fortune oppofed hi»

well-concerted meafurcs } for a ftrong gale fprung up m an ca(l-

erly point, and drove the Engltfh fleet a great way to the well-

ward : at length, however, the weather became more favour^*

ble, and carried them in dire<^iy to the (hore. I'he Maidilorte

and Coventry frigates, who had orders to keep a-head of the

fquadron, difcovered the enemy's fleet in the morning of the

20th of November. They were bearing to the northward be-

tween the idand of BelleiHe and the main land of France. Sir

Edward Hawke threw out a fignal for feven of his Hiips, that

werenearefl, to chafe, in order to detain the French fleet until

they themfelves could be reinforced with the reft of his fqua-

dron, which were ordered to form into a line of battle a-head,

as they chafed, that no time might be loft in the purfuit. TheOe
.manoeuvres indicated the utmoft refolution and intrepidity ; for

at this time the waves rolled mountains high, the weather grew
more and more tempeftuous, and the fea, on this treacherous

coaft, was indented with fand and (hoals, fhailows and rocks,

as unknown to theEnglifli pilots as they were familiar to thofe

of the enemy. But Sir Edward Hawke, animated by the innate

fortitude of his own heart and the warm love of his country,

difregarded every danger and obftacle that flood in the way of
his obtaining the important flake which now depended. Mr. de
Conflans might have hazarded a fair battle on the open fea with-

out the imputation of temciity ; but he thought proper to attempt
a more artful game, which, however, he did not play with the

addrefs which his fijuation required. As he was unwilling to rifk

a fair engagement, he could have no other view but to draw
the Englim fquadron among the roclxs and ft^oals, that, r.t a pro-
per time, he might take advantage of any difafter that befe! them :

but, fluctuating between a rerolution to fight and an inclination

to fly, he allowed the Britift\ fnips to come up with him, and
' then crowded his fail when it was too late to efcape. At half

an hour after two the van of the Enfflllh fleet heiian the enga^te-

ment with th© rear of the enemy. The Formidable commanded
by the French rear-admiral Mr. du Verger, behaved with un-
common refolution, and returned many broadficles poured into

her by the Englifli fliips as they pafled to bear down on the

van of the French. " i>ir Edward Hawke referved his tire,

^nd ordered his mafter to carry him along-fide of the Krencii

admiral. 1 he pilot obferved, that he could not obey hw
orders without the mgft imminent rill; of rutining upon a

Iboal : the brave admiral rephed, *' Vou have done your duty
•* in pointing out the danger ; you are now to obey my com-

V
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*« mmdf, and lay me along fide the Sbleil Royal." Whife
the pilot was preparing to gratify his defire« the Thes^, a
French (hip of fcveniy guns generoully interpofed itfcif be-
tween the two admirals, atid received the fire which' Hawkc
had dcrtincvl for a greater occafion. In returning this fire,

the Theses foundered in confcquence of a high fea that en-
tered her lower-deck ports : the Superbe (liared the fame fate

;

the Heros (Yrucic her colours, and the Formidable did the fame
about four in the afternoon. Darknefs coming oh, the enetny
fled towards their own coa(l. Seven (hips of thie line hove
their guns overborard, and took refugd in the river Villaine

;

about a mrany more, in a mo(V (hattei^d and rtHlerablii condi-

tion, efcaptfd to other ports. The wind blowing with redoubled
tiolence on arlee tVrore, Sir Edwatd made the fignal for anchorinc;

fo the weftwafd of the fniall illand Dumct, where he continued

ftll night in a very dangerous riding, continually alarmed by
hearing guns of di(1:re(s. When morning appeared^ he found
the French admiral had run his (hip on (hore, where (he was
foon after fet on (ire by her own (nen. Thus concluded this

tnemorabic a£lion, in which the Englilh fuftained little lofs

but what was occafioned by the weather. The E(rex and Re-
folution unfortunately ran on a fand bank called Lefour, where
they were irrecoverably loft, in fpite of ail the a(riftance that

could be given ; but moft of their men and fome part of their

Aores were faved. In the whole fleet no more than one lieu-

tenant and thirty- nine feameh and marines were killed, and two
hundred and two wounded. The lofs of the French in tnen

mud have been prodigious. All the ofiicers on board the For-
midable were killed before (he ftruck. They had, befides, four

of the beft fliips in the navy deftroyed, one taken, and the

whole of their formidable armament, the laft hope of the

French marine, (battered, difarmtd, and diftrefled.

While the naval power uf France was falling to its ruin, her

commerce was cut off in its fource by the taking of Guadaloupe
and Quebec. The French government, broken by repeated

calamities, and exhaufted by exorbit:mt fubfidies to its German
allies, was reduced ro the loweft ebb of fortune. The monarch,

however, dill found a refource in the loyalty and attachment of

his- people. They acquiefced in the bankruptcy of public credit,

when the court rtopped payment of ti>e intereft on twelve dif-

ferent branches of the national debr .; they dechfed againft eve-

ry fuggeftion of acoommodation that was not :ldvantageous and

honourable ; and they fent in large quantities of plate to b^

melted down and coined into fpecie, for the fupport of the war.

The liberal fupplies granted by the Briti(h parliament, which

met in November, formed a ftriking contraft with the indigence

of our rivals. For the fervice of the enfuing year they voted

73,000 feamen, including 18,355 marities} and they allotted

3y640,oco]t for their maintenance. The fums deflined to other

purpofes
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fmrpofcs were no left ample ; the whole amounted to fifteen mil*

,
ions five hundred and three thoufand five hundred and fixty-

four pounds. Of this immcnfe fupply not lefs than two md-
lions three hundred and forty-four thoufand four hundred and
eighty-fix pounds were paid to foreigners, for fupporting the
war in Germany, exdufive of the money expended by twenty
thoufand Britifh troops in that country, and the charge ot

tranfporting them, with the expence of pontage, waggons, and
other contingencies, and the exorbitant article of forage, which
alone amounted, in the courfe of the laft campaign, to one mil-

lion two hundred thoufand pounds.

The Britifh navy at this time amounted to 120 fhips of the

line, befides frigates, fire fhips, floops, bombs, and tenders.

Of thefe capital ?ni|^s feventeen were flationed in the £a(l-Indies,

twenty for the defence of the Weft-India iflands, twelve ia

North America, ten in the Mediterranean, and fixty-one either

on the coafl of France, in the harbours of England, or cruizing

in the Englifh feas for the protection of commerce. Confidering

thefe mighty preparations, it is remarkable, that the return oT

the little fquadron commanded by Thurot Ihould have caufed a

general alarm over the three kingdoms. This inconiiderable ar-

mament originally confifled of five frigates, on board of which
were I270 land foldiers. They had failed from Gottenburg to

Bergen m Norway, and during that voyase had fufiered fo much
by ftorms, that they were obliged to ^nd back one of tiieir

largdl vefTels to France. It was not till the fifth of December
that they were able to to fail dire<Stly for the place of their defti-

nation, which was the northern coaft of Ireland. In this voyage

their ill fortune continued to purfue them. For near three

months they were obliged to ply off and on among the wefiern

iiles of Scotland, during which time they fuffered every polTible

hardfhip : their men thinned and diOieartened, fuffering by fa-

mine and difeafe, one (hip irrecoverably iod, and the remaining

three fo (battered, that they were obliged to put into the i(le of

Hay. Here this enterprizing adventurer, though oppreiTed with

misfortune, and fieeled by fuch hardfhips as too often extinguKh

every generous principle of humanity, behaved with the utmoit

juftice and moderation, paying handfomely for the cattle and

provifions which he had occaiion to ufe, and treating the natives

with unufual courtefy and kindnefs.

As foon as the weather permitted, Thurot quitted this iiland,

and purfued his deftination to the bay of Cariickfergus in Ire-

land, wheie, on the 2ift of February, he efTet^ied a defcent with

600 men. They advanced without oppofitioii to the town,

which they found as well guarded as the nature of the place,

which was entirely open, and the circumllances of colonel Jen-

nings, who commanded only four companies of raw undifcipli-

ned men, would allow. A vigorous defence was mtdf, until

3th« ammunition of the Knglilh failed ; anl then colonel Jennings

VoL» y. X iclired
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retired to the caftle of Carrickfergus, which, however, was in

all refped^s untenable, being unprovided in provifions and anti-

munition, and having a breach in the wall of near Hfty feet wide

:

neverthclcfs, they repulfed the aflailants in their firft attack,

having fupplicd the >aant of fhot with Dones and rubbilh. At
length the colonel furrendered, on condition that his troops

ihould be ranfomed by exchanging them for an equal number of

French prifoners ; that the caftie of Carrickfergus (liould not be
demolKhed, nor the town burned or plundered. This laft cir-

cumlbnce, however, was not (Iridlly obferved. The maeiftrates

of Carrickfergus rcfufed fuch fupplies of wine and proviuons as

the French officers liemandcd, and thus, by their own impru-
dence, caufed the town to be fubjedted to a contribution, which,
however was not immoderate. Thurot, having by this time

got notice of the defeat of Conflans's expedition, and hearing

that a coniiderable body of regular troops were affembled, and
preparing to march to the ainflance of the inhabitants of Car-
rickfergus, embarked, and fet fail for France, after gaining great

reputation by the exploits of a fquadron, which deferves to be

con(idered as little better than a wreck of the grand enterprife

againl\ the Britifh coails.

But this gallant adventurer had not left the bay of Carrick-

fergus many hours, when he perceived, near the coaft of the

ide of Man, three fail that bore down upon him. Thefe were
Englilh fri^tes, the i^olus of thirty-fix guns, commanded
by captain Elliot, the Pallas and Brilliant, each of thirty-two

guns, under th? command of captain Clements and L»ogie,

who had been difpatched by the duke of Bedford, lord lieute-

nant of Ireland, in qued of the French fquadron. At nine in

the morning of the 28th of February, captain Flliot came up
with the Belleifle, commanded by Thurot, which was fuperior

to the j^olus in ftrength of men, number of guns, and weight of

metal ; but both (hip and men were in a bad condition. The
engagement was hardly begun, when the Pallas and Brilliant

attacked the other two Hiips of the enemy. The action was

maintained with great fpirit on both fides for an hour and a

half, when captain Elliot's lieutenant boarded the BelleiHe,

who immediiatejy ftruck her colours, the gallant Thurot having

fallen in the adion. The Englilh took poflelfion of their prizes,

and conveyed them into the bay of Ramfey in the ifle of Man.
In this engagement three hundred of the French were ilain,

or difabied : wh reas our lofs did not exceed forty killed and

wounded. The name of Thurot had become fo terrible to all

the fea ports of Britain and Ireland, that the fervlce performed

on this occafija was deemed eiTential to the quiet and Security of

thefe kingdoms. The thanks of the houfe of commons of Ire-

land were voted to the conquerors of Thurot as well as to lieu-

ienant-colonel Jennings, the commanding officer at Carrickfer-

gus i and the defeat and capture of this petty fquadron was ce-

lebrated
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Icbratcd with the moil hearty and univerfal rejoiclngt. Such.

wai the fate of the laft branch of the grand armamen wihch

bad (b long been the hope of France, and the terror of Great

Britain. • ,

la North Amertta the affairs of the French had taken fuch a

turn a& afforded fhem a happy profpedl of future fuccefs. While
the operations of the war there were intruded to the land forces

alone, £neland was unfortunate, and France triumphant : but

no (boner did our fquadrons appear on our coafts, than every

tbing returned to its former fituatiort, 9nd Britain was as victo-

rious as before. The garrifon Teft for (he defence of Quebec
amounted originally to ^000 men, a number much too fmall, con-,

iidering both the nature of the place, and the number of French
forces which ftill remained in Canadu. The fortifications of

Quebec were weak and incomplete } without any kind of out-

works; and the town had been reduced, during the late fiege,

almoft to a ruin. Mr. Levi had colleCled at Montreal 6000,
experienced militia in Canada, with 300 Indians, bciides ten

Battalions of regular troops amounting to about 5000 then more.

With this force he took the field on the 17th of April } and,

^hile his provifibhs and an;munition fell down the river St. Law-
rence under a convoy of fix frigates, the French army arrived

in ten days march to the heights of Abraham, three miles di-

ftant from Quebec. General Murray, who commanded tht;

garrifon, had it in his option either to remain within the city, or

to march out and try his fortune in the field. As his troops

yrere habituated to vidory, and provided with a fine train of

artillery, he was unwilling to keep them fhut up in a place which
appeared to him fcarcely tenable. He determined, therefore, to

lead them againfl the enemy -, a refolution, which, confidering

the imnnenfe inequafity of nuinbers, (for, although the garrifon

originally confifled of^5oo6, hb had nut now above 3000 effec-

tive men), favoured more of youthful temerity than o( military

difcretion. At firft, however, fortune fcemcd to favour his

defigns. The Englifh army, having marched out of the city,

and defcended from the heights cf Abraham, attacked the ene-

my's van with fuch impetuofity, that it was obliged to give way,
and to fall back on the main body. This advantage brought

them full on the main army of the French, which by this time

had formed in columns. The fire became fo hot, th&t it flop-

ped the progrefs of our troops j and the French, wheeling to

right and left, formed a femicircle which threatened to furround

them, and to cut off their retreat. Wear a third of the Englifh

army were now killed or wounded, and nothing could be
thought of in this fituation but to make proper movements to

fecure their return to Qitebec. This they effeded without lofing

many men in the purfmt ; and the fevere misfortune, occafioned

by their own temerity, roufed the governor and troops to the

moil flrenuous efforts in defence of the place. The French lofl
" T 2 no
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no time in improving their vifkory. They opened the ttenchefS

on the very night of the battle : but being deficient in artillery,

they had performed nothing of confequence before the 15th of

May, when the befieged were reinforced by the arrival of the

Britilh fleet. Then the enemy underftood what it was to be in-

ferior at fea ; for, had a French fquadron got the (tart of the

Englidi in failing up tht river, Q^jebec muft have reversed to its

former dwers.

On the 9th of May, to the great joy of the.garrifon, an Eng-
liHi frigate anchored in the bay, and told them that Lord Col-

ville who had failed from Hjilifax with the fleet under his

command, on the 22d of April, was then in the river St. Law-
rence. He had been retarded in his pafTage by thick fogs and
contrary winds.' About the fame time commodore S wanton,
arriving with a fitiall reinforcement from England, and hearing

that Quebec was befieged, failed up the Sti Lawrence with all

expedition. On the 15th he anchored at Point Levi, and early

next morning ordered captain Schomberg of the Diana, and
captain Deane of the Loweftoffe to flip their cables^ and attack

the French fleet, confifting of two frigates, two armed fllips,

and a confiderable number of fmallcr funis. They were no
fooner in motion than the French Ihips fled in the utmo(l dif-

ordcr. One of their frigiles was driven on- the rocks above Cape
tiiamond ; the other ran afaore, and was -burnt at Point au
Tremble, about ten leagues above the town, and alt that re-

inain^d were taken or deflroyed.

Mr. Levi had the mortification to behold, from the heights of
Abraham, thisa£liun^ which at one ftfbke put an end to all the

hopes he had conceived from his late vitStory. He was perfua-

ded that thefe frigates, by the boldnefs of their manner, prece-

ded a confidcrablc reinforcement, and he therefore raifed the

fiege wuh the utmoit precipitation, leaving behind him a great

quantity of baggage'^ tents, florcs, magazines of proviflons and
ammunition, with thirty-four pieces of battering cannon, ten

field pieces, Cix mortars, and a great nutnbc. of fcaling ladders,

intrenching tools, and other implements neceflfaty foraliege.

This event, which was entirely owing to the feafonablc afllft-

ance of the fleet, was equally important in iifelf and in its con-
f»;quences. While it fecured the pofleflion of Quebec, it gave

an opportunity to general Murray to march to the afliftance of
general Ainl;erft, who was employed in the fiege of Montreal,

the fecond place in Canada for extent, commerce and Itrtngth,

Here the whole remaining force of the French in Nofth-Ame-
rica was coliciSted under the command oF Mr. Vaudreuil, an
enterprifin^ and artful general, who net4]e6ted no means of
protracting the fiege. At length he was obliged to yield to the

united armies, and on the Sth of Sepiember, 176c, furrendered

his gairifon to be feat to France, on co.aditlcn that :hcy (hould

not
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not ferve in the prefcnt war, and yielded up tlie inhabitants of

his government as fubjedls to the king of Great-Britain.

The French had not negleded to fend relief to a place, which
was the lad object of their hopes for regaining poflehion of Ca-
nada. They had difpatched three frigates, with twenty fliips

of burden, containing a reinforcement of troops and military

(lores for the garrifon of Montreal. But when the comma ner
of this expedition underwood, that the fleet under lord Colville

had anticipated his arrival in the river St. Lawrence, he attempt-

ed to land his whole embarkation in the bay of Chaleurs, thnt

they might endeavour, if poiFible, to join the principal army by
land. But here they were difcovercd by captain Byron with

three of his majefty's (hips ; their armament was taken or de-

(Iroyed, and their whole defign difconcerted. Thus, by the

bravery of our troops, and the uncommon fpirit, vigilance, and
adtivity of our navy, every attempt of the enemy was fruftrated,

and the quiet poiTeinon of all Canada confirmed to Great Sri-

tain.
^

»..^>,-.tr •;,.•'...{•. \
.'f

In the Eal>-Indles the Britifh arms were attended with equal

fuccefs. After raifing the (iege of Fort St. George in February,

1759, the Englifh army pofTefled tiiemfelves of the important

town and fortrefs of Conj^veram, as well as of the cityMafuli*

patam, both on the Coromandel coa^l. This coafl joins to the

rich province of Bengal, where the French intereft had been to-

tally ruined by the condudl and gallantry of colonel Clive.

Kncouraged by thefe advantages, a body of 1200 men, Euro-
peans and Seapoys, advanced farther, and attempted to diflodge

an army of French and their confederate Indians, encamped un-
der the cannon of a fort near Wandewadi. They were repelled

with the lofs of between three and four hundred killed and

wounded. But colonel Coote, at the head of the principal body
of Englifh troops on that coaft, compenfated for this difafler by
invefting and taking Wandewafh in th'-ee days. Soon after, he
obtained a complete viftory over general Lally, who command-
ed an army twice as numerous as that of the Englifh, and con-

fifting of 2200 Europeans and 10,000 blacks. After this deci-

(ive engagement, whiqh, excepting the battle of PlaifTey, was
more important in its confequences than any fought in India

during the war, colonel Coote undertook the fiege of Chillipur,

which furrendered in two days. He then profecuted his march
to Arcot the capital of that province, the fort of which being

filenced, the garrifon furrendered themfelves prifoners of war.

After the reduction of Arcot all the inferior places, fuch as Per-

macoil and All^imparva, fubmitted. The important fettlement

of Carical was reduced by the fei and land forces, commanded
by rear admiral Cornifh and major Monfon ; and colonel Coote
formed the blockade of Pondicherry by land, while the harbour

W3S befet by the Englifh fquadron. This town was the only

impof-
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important fettlement which now remained to our enemies in In-
dia.

During all this time admiral Pococke had, with his ufual

fkill and intrepidity, feconded the efforts of the troops. He had
more than once compelled Mr. d'Ache, the greateft admiral

that France can boad of, and who alone fupported the decliiv-

ing reputation of her marine, to take (helter under the walls of

Pundicherry. Pococke had reduced the French (hips to a very

Yliattered condition, and killed a great many of their men ; but,

V. Mat (hews the fingular talents of both admirals, they had fought

three pitched battles in the courfe of eighteen months, without

the lofs of a (hip on cither fide.

The Briti(h fquadron's in the Weft-Indies were commanded
by admiral Holmes on the Jamaica ftation, and Sir James Douglas

in the Ivceward idapds. The adive vigilance of thefe com-
manders not only enabled them to protect the iflands from
Infult or invafion, but prompted them to annoy the enemy.
Bear- admiral Holmes, having in the month of 0«5lober received

intelligence,' that five French frigates were equipped at Cape
^ran^ois on the idand of Hifpaiiiola, in order to convoy a fleet

of merchantmen to Europe, lie (Vationed the (hips under his

command in fuch i manner as gave them an opportunity to inter*

cept this fleet. The principal French fhipi was the Sirenn'e com-
manded by commodore M'Cartie, an Iri(h ofHcer of confiderable

reputation. After two- (hatp engagements (he (Iruck to the

BoreJls,' while the other four frigates bore away, with all the fail

they could Crowd, for the weft end of Tbrtuga, \6 (helter them-

felves in port au Prince. They were |)urfued by the Lively and

Hampihif? i the former obliged one of the French frigates to

fubmit, after a warm engagement of an hour and a half. The
Ham (hire ftood for the other three, and, running betweei. the

Duke of Choifeul and the Prince Edward, engaged them both

at the fame time. The iirft having the advantage of the wind,

made her retreat into Port aii Paix : the other ran a(hore about

two leagues to leeward, and ftruick her colours. At the approach

of the Hamp(hire, the enemy fet her on fire, and (he blew up.

The Fleurde Lys, that had run into Fre(h-Water bay, a little

to leeward of Port au Prince, (bared the fame fate j and thus by
the gallantry of the captains Norbury, Uvedale, and Maitlana,

and the prudent difpofition of admiral Holmes, two large fri-

gates of the enemy were taken, and three deftroyed.

Imitiediately after this event, advice being received by admiral

Holmes, that the enemy's privateers (warmed about the ifland

of Cuba, he ordered the boats of the Trent and Boreas to be

manned, that they might proceed, under the direflion of the

lieutenants Miliar and htuart, to the harbour of Cumberland in

that illand. There they niet with the Vainqueur of ten guns,

fixteen fwivels, and ninety men ; the Mackau of fix fwivels and

fifteen men, and the Guefpe of eight guns and eighty-five men.
The
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The boats, after furmounting many difficulties, rowed up to thfr

Vainqueur, boarded and took pofTeflfion of her under a clofe iire.

The Mackau was taken without refidance; but, before they

could reach the Guefpe, tht; enemy fet her on fire, by which fhe

was deftroyed.

The fame enterprifing courage diftinguifhed the officers of the

fquadron commanded by Sir James Dou.iIas off the Leeward
Jllands. The captains Obrien and I'aylor, cruifing near the

Grenades, were informed that the Virgin, once a Biitifli Hoop,
with three French privateers, had taken refuge under the guns

of three forts on one of thole iflands. I'hey failed thither in

order to attack them } and their enterprize was crowned with

fuccefs. Having demolifhed the forts, they took the four fhips

after a warm engagement, which lafted. feveral hours. I'hey

next entered another harbour on the fame ifland, where they

had intelligence of three more fhips ; they demolifhed the fort

on this harbour, and carried off the three prizes. In returning

to Antigua they fell in with thirteen vidluallers, who inrimedi-

ately furrendered. At the fame time eight privateers were t^ken

by the fhips which commodore Douglas employed in cruizing

round the ifland of Guadeloupe.

While the Englifh were carried forward with a continual tide

of profperity in diflant parts of the world, no a£lion of impor-
tance was atchieved in the Britifh feas by the naval force of that

kingdom. Admiral Rodney f)ill maintained his Aation off the

coaft of Havre de Grace, to obferve the French movements
towards the mouth of the Seine. The admirals Bofcawen and

Hawke alternately commanded the powerful fquadron which flilj

remained in the bay of Quiberon, to interrupt the navigation of

the enemy, to watch and detain the French velTels which had
run into the mouth of the river Villaine after the defeat of Con^
flans } and to divert the efforts of the French from other Quar-

ters, by employing a great number of forces on that part of the

coafl.

Meanwhile a numerous body of forces were affembled, and
a great number of tranfports collected at Portfmouth. The
troops were actually embarked with a good train of artillery i

generals were nominated to the command of the enterprife ;

and the eyes of the whole nation were fi^^ed upon this arma-
ment, which had been prepared at an immenfe expence, and
the deAination of which remained a profound fccret. But, to

the aflonifhment of all thofe wh^ were not admitted behind the

curtain, the whole fummer was fpent in idlenefs and inaction,

and upon the death of the late king, in the month of O£\ober
following, the enterprife was entirely laid afide.

While admiral Rodney hovered near the mouth of the Seine

he perceived, on the 5th of Jujy at noon day, five 1 irge flat-

bottomed boats, with their colours flying, as if they had fet the

Englifh fquadron at detiance, Thefe boats were difpatched by
• way
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way of experiment, to try whether it were poflible for veflels of

this newly invented conftru^lion to efcape the vigilance and ef^

forts of an Englifh fleet. The French had prepared above an
hundred of them, which then lay at Caen in Normandy. The
ten which now failed, ftood backwards and forwards on the Ihoals,

intending to amufe Mr. Rodney till night, and then to proceed

under cover of darknefs. He perceived their drift, and gave di-

re«5lions that his fmail veffeis (hould be ready to fail in the night

for the mouth of the river Orne, in order to cut off the enemy's
retreat, while he himfelf with the larger (hips ftood for the fteep

coaft of Port PaflTin. The difpofition was judicious, and attend-

ed with fucccfs. The flat-bottomed boats having no way to ef-

cape, ran aihore at Port Baffin, where the admiral dcftroyed

them, together with the fmail fort which had been ereded for

the defence of this harbour. Each of thefe veffels was one hun-
dred feet in length, and capable of containing four hundred men.
The difafter which befel them taught the French minifterof the

marine not to build any further hopes upon fuch aukward ma-
chines. The remainder were ordered to be unloaded at Caen,
and fent to Rouen to be laid up as ufelefs. V«

This was not the only fervice which Rodney's fquadron per-

formed. In the month of November, captain Ourry of the Ac-
teon chafed a large privateer, and drove her on (hore between

Cape Barfleur and La Hogue } and his cutters fcoured the coaft,

and took or deftroycd forty veffels of confiderable burden, which
carried on a great fifliing near Dieppe.

Befides the purpofes above-mentioned, which were anfwered

by admiral Bofcawcn's fleet, it effedually prevented any veffels

from failing from the harbours- of Breft or Rochfort, with the

deilgn to reinforce the French in North America, which might
have protratSted the war there to another campagin. The enter-

prizing fpirit of this Englifli admiral, impatient of continuing fo

long in a ftate of inadiion, how advantageous foever to the inte-

refts of his country, prompted him to employ his men in the *

execution of fome aftual fervice. He exercifed them, therefore,

in taking a fmail ifland near the river Vannes, which he ordered

them to cultivate and plant with vegetables for the ufe of the fea-

men infected with fcorbutic diforders, arifmg from the conftant
.

Ufe of fait provifions, from the fea air, and from a want of pro- •

per exercife. "
^

Sir Edward Hawke, who relieved Mr. Bofcawen in Septem-^
her, purfued the fame plan. Senfibic of the inconveniencies to

which a fleet on that ftation is expofed for want of freih water, •

which muff be carried to them by tranfports hired on purpofcj

he detached Lord Howe in the Magnanime, with the fliips Fre-
'

derick and Bedford, to reduce the little illand Dumet, which
abounded in that great neceffary of Ijfc. This illand, about *

three miles in length and two in breadth, was defended by a *

fmail fort mounted with nine cannon, and garrifoncd with one
company
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company of the regiment of Bourbon, who furrendered with lit-

tle or no reiiftance after the (hips had begun the attack.

We have not interrupted the hiftory of the Britifli fquadrons

by relating the exploits of particular cruizers, feveral of" which

conferred the higheft honour on the Englifti navy. On the ad

of April captain Skinner of the Biddeford, and captain Kenne-

dy of the Flamborough, both frigates, having failed from Lif-

b'on, fell in with two large French frigates, convoy to a fleet of

merchant (hips, which the Englifh captains immediately deter-

mined to engage, notwithftanding the great inferiority of their

flrength. The enemy did not decline the battle, which Jbegan

about half an hour after fix in the evening, and raged with

gfcat fury till eleven. By this time the Flamborough had loft

light of the Biddeford, and the frigate with which the former

was engaged bore away with all the fail (he could carry. Cap-
tain Kennedy purfued her till noon^ the next day, when he en-

tirely loft fight of her ; by which means (he got into Li(bon

with the lofs of feveral men belides the lieutenant of marines,

and confiderably damaged , in her hull and rigging. In three

days he was joined by the Biddeford, who, after a moft fevere

conflitl, had compelled her antagonift to fly, and had chafed

her till (he was out of fight. Sooti after the af^ion began,

captain Skinner, while (landing upon the arm-cheft to infpe£t

the feveral pofts, and to animate his men by his example, was
unfortunately killed. He was an o(Hcer equally brave and boun-
tiful, and as much beloved for his gentlenefs and humanity as

refpe£^ed for his (kill and courage by thofe who ferved under him.

The command devolved upon the hon. lieutenant Knollis, who
maintained the battle with great fpiriti even after he was wound-
ed ; and a fecond (hot through his body deprived him of life.

Notwithftanding thefe difafters, the crew of the Biddeford,

though deprived of iheir officers, their main top-maft (liot away,

the (hip difabJedin her rigging, and the enemy's fire which con-
tinued exceedingly hot, difcovcred no figns of fear, or of difin-

clination to the.fervice. The maftcr of the (hip now a(rumctl

the command, and every man aboard a«Sted as if on his per-

fonal bravery alone the fortune of the engagement had depend-
ed. While the mafter kept the quarter-deck, and took care of
the pofts there, the purfer was ftationed on the main-deck, and
kept up a bri(k and well-dire6ted fire. Numbers of the wound-
ed men returned with checrfulnefs to their pofts, after the fur-

geoh had dreflfed their wounds. Th^ir cool determined valour

prevailed over a (liip double their own in ftrength. The ene-

my's fire began to (lacken, one gun being filent after another,

till the enemy did not difcharge four guns in a quarter of an
hour. It was belived they M'ere going to ftrike ; but it proved,
that they were preparing for flight ; for a little after, about ten
at night, the engagement having laded three hours, they bore
awav with all the fail they cculd crowd. The Biddeford took the

opportunity
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opportunity to pour a broadfide into her enemy, and a volley of
fmall arms nearly at the fame inftant. But, when (he attempted
to chafe, the failors found they had no command of their ihip,

the rigging being cut to pieces, and the mails and yards (battered

and difabled.

The captures from the French, within the courfe of this year,

confitled of royal (hips of war, privateers, and armed merchant-
men, l^he loyal ihips were fix, mounting in all 176 guns.

The privateers a«id armed merchantmen amounted to no, which
carried 848 carriage-guns, 240 fwivels, and 6389 men. The
£ng!i(h navy fuffered little from the French during this period,

but fulhined great damage from the weather. The Conqueror,
a new (hip of the line, was loft in the channel off the ifland of
hit. Nicholas ; the crews and guns were faved. The Lyme of
twenty guns foundered in the Cattegate in Norway, and fifty of
the men perifhed. In the Weft Indies a tender belonging to the

Dublin commanded by commodore Sir James Douglas, was
loft in a gale of wind, with ico chofen mariners. But thefe

lofTes, great as they were, feemed inconfiderable, compared to

that of the Ramillies, a magnificent (hip of the fecond rate, be-

longing to the fquadron which admiral Bofcawen commanded
on the coaft of France. In the beginning of February a feries

of ftormy weather obliged the admiral to return from the bay

of Qiiiberon to Plymouth, where he arrived with much diffi-

culty. The Ramillies, having over(hot the entrance to the

found, and being embayed near a point called the Bolt-head,

about four leagues higher lip the channel, was daftied in pieces

among the rocks, after her anchors and cables had given way.
All her officers and men, (one midftiipman and 25 of the (eamei^

excepted,) amounting to 7CO, perillied.

The number of merchant veflels taken by the French amount?
e^ to above 300, chiefly, however, coafters and colliers of very

inconfiderable value. Nor would it have been at all furprifmg

if the French had taken not only more numerous but more va-

luable prizes. While their own commerce was in a great mea-
fure deftroyed, and they had no merchant (hips at fea but fome
coafters, and a few veiTels, under convoy from the Weft Indies,

the trading fleets of England covered the ocean. £very year her

commerce was augmenting ; the money which the war carried

out was returned by the produce of her induftry ; the finking

fund amounted annually to above three millions, and, in the

year 1 760, 8000 veffels were employed by the traders of Great
liritain.

The parliament which aftembled the 18th of November,

1 760, had voted 70,000 feamen for the fervice of the enfuing

year, including 18,355 maririesj and a fum not exceeding four

pounds monthly per man for maintenance, the whole amounting

to 3,640,000 pounds. No material alteration was made in the

difpofition of the feveral fquadrons which conftituted the navy
of
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of Great Britain. That in the bay of Quibcron was command-

^cd by Sir Edward Hawkc and Sir Charles Hardy. Admiral Saun-

iiers was Rationed in the Mediterranean. The rear-admirals

Stevens and Cornifti commanded in the Eaft Indies, rear-admi-

ral Holmes at Jamaica, Sir James Douglas at the Leeward

iflands, and lord Colville at Halifax in Nova Scotia. Beiides

thefe, fingle fliips cruifed in different parts, in order to proieffc

the Britifh merchantmen, and fquadrons were occafionally equip-

ped under various commanilers.
' The fccnc of adion, in the yenr 1761, opened irt the Eaft

Indies. After the defeat of the French 1 ear Wandewafh, the

taking of the ciry of Arcot, and the redudion of the fortrcfles

of Chitteput and Carrical, the French were blocked up in Pon-

dicherry, a town of near four miles in circuit, elegantly built,

ftrongly fortified, and defended by the whole force which re-

mained to the enemy on the coaft of Corojnandel. The perio-

dical rains which fall on that coaft rendered a regular fiege im-
practicable ; fo that the blockade, which had been commenced
by the fleet under admiral Stevens and the land forces under

colonel Coote, was continued with the beft difpofition, and the

moft extraordinary patience, for full feven months. On the

26th of November, lyto, four batteries wei'e raifed, at fomc
diftance, to infilade the ftreets of Pondichcrry, whiUt others

were advanced nearer, in order to play upon the works. The
works of the befiegers fuffered much from rtorms, which ruined

the batteries and approaches : but tiiefe were rep.ilred with great

alacrity, and the enemy was reduced to the moft extreme dif-

trefs. They lived on camels, elephants, dogs, and cats. Even
this wretched proviiion was fo fcarce, that it was purchafed at

an immenfe price : five pounds had been paid for the fleih of a

ih the midft of this diftrefs their hopes were fuddenly revived

by a dreadful misfortune which happened to the Englifh fleet.

On the firft of January, 1761, one of thofe terrible tempefts,

fo deftru£tive and fo frequent in the fhdian Teas, obliged admiral

Stevens to flip his cables and put to fea. The reft of the Britifli

fquadron were driven from before the walls of Pondicherry. The
iUuke of Aquitaine and the Sunderland foundered in the ftorm,

and their crews perifhed. The Newcaftle, the Qiieenborough,

and Protedlor fire-flup, were driven on (bore and dellroyed
;

but the men were happily favcd, together with the guns, ftores,

and provifions. Many other (hips fuftained confiderable damage.
This unexpected difafter elevated to the higheft pitch the fpirit of

the garrifon, and general Lally, feeing the port clear, loft not a

moment to fend an exprefs to the French agent in the neigh-

bouring neutral fettlenients, in order to obtain a fupply of provi-

flons.

As the admiral imagined, that Laity had made the fame follci-

tations by other mefTehgers, he innnediately difpatched letters to

the
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the Dutch and Daniih fettlcments, mentioning the good conditi-

on' of the greater part of his fleet, and afTuring them that he
would make prize of fuch veHels as he found infringing the neu-
trality by attempting to fupply the enemy. He was fufRciently

in a condition to malce good his threats ; for, in four days after

the ftorm, he had, with incredible diligence and celerity, repair-

ed the damage of his (hips, and appeared before Pondicherry

with eleven /iaii of the line and two frigates, all fit for fervice.

The fiege was now carried on with redoubled ardour. By the

15th of January a battery was raifed within point blank ; a breach

was efFecSied in the curtain ; the weft face and flank of the

north-weft baftion were ruined, and the guns of the enemy en-

tirely filenced. The principal cf the Jefuits came out with two
civilians, and propofed terms of capitulation in the name of the

inhabitants. General Lally difdained to capitulate, but fent out

a paper, full of inveftives againft the Englifli for breach of

treaties relative to India : the obftinacy of the governor made
the propofal of the inhabitants be difregarded ; fo that the ciry

of Pondicherry, with a garrifon of near 2000 European foldiers,

a vaft quantity of military (tores, and great riches, was, without

sny formal furrender, abandoned to the difcretion of the be-

fiegers.

After the redu<Sion of Pondicherry on the coaft of Coi-oman-
del, a body of Englifli forces was embarked for an expedition

a^ainft Mahic, a fettlcment on the coafk of Malabar, which the

Iranch had lardy fortified at a very confiderable expence. The
place was attacked with fo much vigour, that the French gover-

nor thought proper to furrender it about the beginning of Februa-

ry, by which means the Englifli pbtained the command of the

whole peninfula of India, the mo(i extenflve as well as the mod
prorttablefphereof commerce in thie world.

Thefe important fuccefl"es had riot, fince the commenctn?rit
ot" the war, been checquered by any confiderable misfortune at-

tending; the Briiilh arms in tjie ea(t. We mull not, however,
omit to mention the atchievements of the count d'EftaIng, whd
in the year 175^ had made himfclf mafter of the Englifli fort of
Gombroon in the Gulf of Periia, and taken two frigates, with

three other ve^els belonging, to the company. He performed

tliis with four (hips under Dutch colours, one of which carried

fixty-four guns, another twenty-two, with a land force of 150
F^uropeans, and about ?co Caflres. In the fucceeding year the

fort of Natal on the coaft of Africa furrendercd to hini at difcre-

tion, and he found two (hips in the' road. He afterwards failed

to Sumatra, where the Englifli carried on a great trade in pepper,

and, before the end of the following April, reduced Tapponapoli
and Bencooien or Marlborough fort, which laft, though in a good
flat* of defence, was ingiorioufly abandoned by the Englifli gar-

rifon, after they had burnt a veflel richly loaded, (the Denhani
Indiaman,) that lay m the harbour. Tiie ai^ivity and enterprife

of
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of Mr. d'Eftaing would deferve commendation, if his chara6ber

had not been ftrongly marked witii perfidy and cruelty. He
had furrendered himfe)f at the fiege of Madras, and had en-

gaged not to ferve againft the Englifli until he (hould be regu-

larly exchanged ; fo that, when he attacked Gambroon, he was

a prifoner on parole. When he became mafter of that place, he

paid no regard to the terms on which it had furrendered. He
promifed to prevent thefts and diforders ; but the houfes were

let on fire, and the faiStory given up to the licentious pillage of

the Arabs.

After the cxpulfion of the French from North America, the

Englilh found in the Cherokees a cruel and barbarous and not

an unwarlike enemy. They defended themfelves with a favage

heroifm againd the fuperior aits of a civilized nation, nor could

they be reduced to the neceflity of accepting a peace from their

conquerors, until the Englifh had penetrated with great courage

and perfeverance into their country, deftroyed fifteen of their

towns or villages, and burnt or cut down the greateft part of

their harveft.

While the continent of North America was thus reduced to

a date of undifiurbed obedience, the Britiili (puadrons were Hill

carrying on their conquefis in the Weft Indies. On the fourth

of June Sir James Douglas failed from Guadaloupe with the

Dublin, Bclliqueux, Sunderland, and Montague, four (liips of

the line, and a confiderable body of land forces under the com-
mand of lord Rolio, deftined for an expedition againft the ifiand

of Dominica. This ifland, though one of thofe called neutral,

had been occupied and fortified by the French. Its extent is

about ten leagues in length, and eight in breadth ; it is well

watered by rivers plentifully fupplied with fi(h ; produces abun*
dant pafture for cattle, and is very fruitful in cofiee, cocoa, to-

bacco, and cotton. It is fituated within ten leagues of Marti-

nico, the capital of the French fugar-illands, which, in cafe of

an invafion, it could eafily fupply with men and provifions ; a

circumftance which rendered it of great importance to France,

and an object worthy the ambition of the Brititifh miniftry.

The armament under lord RoUo and Sir James Douglas ar-

rived within a league of Rofeau, the capital of Dominica, oa
the (ixth of June j and the fiect having anchored, a lieutenant

of the navy, accompanied by a land officer, was immediately
difpatched with a manifefto, figned by the commodore and ge-

neral, requiring the inhabitants of the neutral iiland of Domi-
nica to furrender, and take the oaths of allegiance to his ma-
jefty king George. The manifefto being read to the people of
Rofeau, fome of the principal inhabitants fet off in a boat, an I

went on board the Englifli fleer. Their behaviour and couver-
lafioii difcoversd no dillike to the Britilh government : on thj
contrary, they fecmed very well pleafcd that his majerty*s forces

liad come to :a::j pofrsiHoa wf tlij ilhiiJ. *SjLt When they wer^
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put oil fliore in the afternoon, they,- as yvell as the reft of the

iphabirants, were encouraged by the French governor, Mr.'
Longprice, to ftand on the defentive, and to declare they wouIcT

not tamelv furrender, while they had arms in their hands. As
foon as this determination was known, the (hips, anchored as

near as poiFtble to the fhore, and the neceflary difpofitions were
made for landing the troops. This was efiedled, about five

in the evening; under cover of the fliipping. They formed
quickly on the beach ; and, while, the main divifion took pof-

(eflion of the town, the corps of grenadiers, confiding of the

companies of the fourth and twenty>fecond regiments, feized a
flanking battery, and part of the adjoining entrenchment, Y^hich

had been abanduritrit. 13ut the enemy continued to annoy the

Bri'ilh troops by tlicir mufquetry from behind buHies and trees,

and by their cannon hred from a battery which overlooked the

town.
Lord Rollo ordered them to be immediately didodged by the

grenadiers fupported by the battalions ; which fervice was per-

formed wirh To much order arid rapidity, that, before night, the

French were driven fucceflively from all their entrenchments,

and the battery above them, where colonel Melvill immeciiately

took pofl with his grenadiers. Lord Rollo continued at their

advanced pod during the night, having edablifhed a communi-
cation, by proper guards, with the red of the troops who poi-

feded the town. Next day he edablifhed his head- quarters at

Kofeau, where he received the fubmidion of the inhabitants, who
came to lay down their arms, and take the oaths of allegiance to

his Britannic majedy.

While this important conqued was acquired by the adldance

of part of his fquadron belonging to the Leward idands, the

remainder was employed in prote6iing the Britidi traders, and
fcouring thofe feas of the Martinico privateers, of which they

took a great number. Nor was the fquadron dationed off Ja-
maica lefs vigilant, or lefs alert : rear-admiral Holmes who
commanded there, planned his cruifes with judgment, and exe-

cuted them with fuccefs. Having received intelligence in the

beginning of June, that feveral (hips of war belonging to the

enemy had failed from Port Louis, he immediately made fuch a

difpoution of his fquadron as was mod likely to intercept them.

He himfelf in the Hampdiire fell in with the St. Anne, and
chafed her to leeward down upon the Centaur. The French
captcin, perceiving this lad (hip, and dreading the danger of

being between two fires, hauled up between them, and ran clcfe

in diore, until he was becalmed about a league to the northward

of Donna- Maria bay. The Centaur chafed, and got up along-

fide ; upon which the Frenchman, who had fired his dcrn chace,

druck his colours, and furrendered a very fine ihip, pierced for

iixty-four guns, loaded with codee, fugar, and indigo, and man-
r.ed with near 4C0 faiiors and marines.

Early
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Earlier in the fame year the French were foiled in an attempt

to regain a footing on the coaft of Africa. They are too feii-

fible of the advantages attending the lucrative trade of this coa(Y,

to remain fatisBed under a total exclufion from it. In order to

recover fomc part of what they had lofl, they fent two frigates

to furprife j ames-fort, at the mouth of the Gambia. The little

earrilon there received them with fuch refolution, that one

frigate was forced on fhore, and loH } and the other failed

off, after having fudained conflderable damage. There had

been two ir> ore frigates appointed by the French to a£l on tliis

fervice. But thefe had been intercepted by 8ir Edward tlavvke's

fquadron, Rationed in the bay of Quiberon.

This unimportant capture, and that of a few merchantmen of

little value, did not juftify to the nation the inactivity in which

the Britifli fquadron on the coall of France had been allowed to

remain. Something of greater confequence was expe£ted from

fuch a powerful armament under the dire<Slion of fuch naval com-
manders as Sir Edward Hawke and Sir Charles Hardy. But in

the month of March, to the general furprife and indignation of

the public, the two admirals returned to Spithead, and another

fquadron, with a great body of land forces on board, was after-

wards fent to occupy their llation. This fquadron conHiled of

the Sandwich, ninety guns ; the Valiant, Temeraire, Torbay,
Dragon, and SwiftUire, fevcnty-four guns each ; the Prince of

Orange, feventy guns ; the Hampton-Court and ^ffex, fixty-four

guns each ; the Achilles, iixty guns ; and feveral frigates, bomb-
ketches and fire (hips, with upwards of an hundred tranfports,

carrying 900 foldiers under the command of major-general

Hodgfon. The expedition was intended againft Belleide, the

redu^ion of which, it was imagined, would be attended with

inconfiderable difficulties and many advantages. This ifland is

between twelve and thirteen leagues in circumference, and the

largeft of all the European illands belonging to the French king.

It contains only one city called La Palais, three country towns,

103 villages, and about 5000 inhabitants, who live by the na-

tural fertility of the foil, and the curing and vending of pilch-

ards. There are three harbours in this illand, Palais, Lau-
zion, and Goulfard, every one of which labours under fome
conflderable defeat. But, although the harbours are bad, fmall

privateers might iflue from thence greatly to the mole(^ation of
the French coafting trade, and the fleet of England might ride,

between thefe harbours and the continent of France, in a well-

prote£^ed road. The real advantages, however, arifing from
this conqueil, were not the only inducements to undertake it.

Nothing could wound more cruelly the pride of France than the

acquifition of what^ might be regarded as a part of her coad ;

and, at the fame time, the jealoufy of Spain would be lefs

alarmed by our advantages in this quarter, than bv thofe which
we might obtain by puHiing our conquers in the Well-Indies.

The
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The fleet failed from S pithead on the 29th of March in three
divifions, commanded by commodore Keppel, Sir Thomas
Stanhope, and captain Barton. On the 6tli of April a wefterly

wind enabled iheni to approach the coaft of France, and the
commodore detached feveral frigates, with orders to llation

themiclves in fuch a manner as might intercept the enemy'^
communication with the continent. Next morning the fleet

pafled alona; the fouthern fhore of the illand, and came to an
anchor in the great road, about 12 o'clock at noon. The com-
manders agreed, that the defcent ought to be made on the
fouth-eaft extremity of the ifland, near the Point Loma-
ria. But, in order to amufe the enemy, a feint was made
to attack the citadel of Palais, while two large Ihips conveyed
the troops to the intended landing place, and filenced a battery

which the enemy had there ered:ed. The flat-bottomed boats

were now approaching the Hiore, and about 260 had actually

lanc-ed under the command of major Purcel and captain Ofborne,
when the enemy, fuddenly appearing on the heights, poured in

fuch a fcvere hre as threw them into t!ie utmod confufion, and
intimidatcvl the reft of the troops from landing. Captain Of-
borne, at the head of 60 grenadiers, advanced with great intre-

pidity Co near as to exchange feveral thrufts with the French

officer. But the handful of men which he commanded were

foon overpowerwd by numbers. He himfelf, as well as major

Purcel and two fea officers, were fliot, and the attempt ended

with the lofs of above 500 killed, wounded, or taken prifoners.

This difcouraging check was fucceeded by tempeftuous weather,

which did coiiliderable damage to the large veflels, and ftaved

or overfet 20 flat-bottomed boats.

Thefe difafters did not difpirit the Englifli commanders. They
determined to examine the whole coafl:, in order to tind a place

more favourable for another attack. As foon as the weather

afforded them the profpe»St of making a fecond trial, they pitch-

ed on a place near the above-mentioned point of Lomaria,

where the excefllve (lecpnefs and difficulty of the rocks had

rendered the enemy lefs attentive than elfewhere. On the 22d

of April, in the morning, the troops were difpofed in flat-bot-

tomed boats, and rowed towards different parts of the ifland;

which diftiaited the French operations, and obliged them to

divide their forces. Mean while captain Paterfon, at the head

of Bcsuclerck's grenadiers, and captain Murray, with a detach-

ment of marines, landed near Lomaria, mounted the precipice

with ailonilhing intrepidity, and fuilained the whole fire of

the enemy, until they were reinforced by the approach of the

greateft part of the Englifli troops. The French then retired

before the bayonets of the Britilh foldicrs, leaving many of

their wounded companions and feveial field pieces. Nor was

the adion without lofs on our fide. Forty men were killeii,

and manv more wounded, among whom were colon?! Macken-
- ^ ' " 2ic,

L^
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zie and captain Murray of the marines, and captain Paterfon of
Beauclerk's grenadiers, who loft his arm in the engagement.
The wliole army being how landed, Mr. de St. Croix order-

ed aJl his out-pofts to repair to a camp under the walls of the
town of Palais, where he determined to make a vigorous de-
fence, his forces, when joined by the militia of the ifland,

amounting to four thoufand men fit for fervice. On the 23d of
April the £ngli(h troops were formed into columns, and began
their march towardsthe capital of the ifland. Next day general
Hndgfon ordered a detachment of light horfe to take poft at

Sauzon ; and, on tlk 25th, a corps of infantry took pofTefHon
of a village called Bordilla j and the whole army intrenched it-

felf in that heighboiirhood. The tempeftuous weather render-
ed it impofrible to bring on fhore the artillery and implements
neceflary for a flege, the French governor feized this opportunity
to erea fix redoubts for defending the avenues of Palais, the
citadel of which had been planned and fortified with admirable
fkill by the celebrated Vauban. General Hodgfon, compelled
by neceflity to defer his military operations, publifhed a mani-
fefto, addrefTed to the inhabitants, offering them the free en-
joyment of their religious and civil rights, provided they would
fubmit themfelves to the prote£lion of the Englifli government

;

an afTurance which had confiderable efTeiSt on the natives, but
produced no alteration on the refolution of the governor, who,
when fummoned to furrender, declared he was determined to

defend the place to the laft extremity. About the latter end of
April Tome mortars being brought up, began to play ypoit the

town, and the befiegers broke ground on the 2d of May. The
day after, in the evening, the enemy attacked the trenches with

great vigour, and x.irew the piquets on the left in confufion.

Notwithftanding the efforts of general Crawford, who perform-

ed every thing that could be expelled from the bravery and
conduct of an experienced officer, the works of the befiegers

were deftroyed, feveral hundreds of their men were killed, and
the general with his two aids-du-camp fell into the hands of the

enemy. The French did not attempt to pufli the advantage any
farther, by attacking the piquets on the right, who had prepar-

ed to give them a warm reception. They retired after their

firfl fuccefs, and allowed the Britifh to repair the damage which
they had fuftained. This was done in lefs than tWeniy-four

hours, and a redoubt ^as alfo begun on the right of the works
to prevent a fecond furprize.

From this time the fiege was carried on with the utmofc vi-

gour; and the befieged gave fuch continual proofs of their

courage and adivity, Us confirmed the reputation of Mr. de St.

[Croix for a gallant officer. The engineers being unanimoufly

fof opinion that the works could not be properly advanced,

[until the French redoubts fhould be taken; the ^neral made
the difpofition for that'purpofeon the 13th. The attack began

VcL. V. U «•
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It diy-break, with four pieces of cannon and thirty cohoms,

which, poured a terrible fire into the redoubt oa the right of

the enemy's flank. This opened a way for a detachment of

iharihes, Aiftained by part of Loudon's regiment, to advance to

the parapet^ and^ with fixed bayonets, to drive the French from

'the works; and to take poileflion of the poft. The other re-

doubts were fucceflivcly reduced by the fame detachment rein-

forced by Colvill's regiment, and the enemy were compelled,

after great flaughter, to take (heher in the citadel. Such was

the ardour of the aifailants, that they entered the (Irects of Pa-

lais pell-mell with the fugitives ; and having taken pofleflion of

the town, they releafed the Englifh prifoners above-mentioned.

The defence being now confined entirely to the citadel, which

could have no communication either with the reft of the iiland

or with the continent of France, it was evident that the place

muft foon be obliged to furrender for want of provifions. But
Mr. de St. Croix determined to fell it as dearly as polTible, and
to maintain his own honour at leaft, if he could not keep the

pofleflion of the citadel ofPalais. On the part of the Englilh no-
thing was negl<e6led. Parallels were finiflied, barricadoes made,
batteries conftrufled, an inceiTant fire from mortars and artillery

was maintained day and night, from the 1 3th of May till the

25th. Then the fire of the enemy began to abate ; by the end
of May a breach was made in the citadel ; and, notwithftand-

ing the indefatigable induftry of the governor in repairing the

damage, the fire of the befiegers increafed to fuch a degree, that

the breach became praflicable by the 7th of June, and tht

place was apparently no longer tenable. Then Mr. de St. Croix
capitulated upon terms not unworthy of his noble defence, and
thegarrifon marched out with the honours of war.

Thus was the whole ifiand of Belleifie reduced under the Eng-
lifh government after a defence of two months, in the courfe of
which we loft eighteen hundred men killed and wounded. The
lofs moft regretted was that of Sir William Williams, a young
gentleman of great talents and expectations, who had already

made a diftinjsuilhed figure in parliament. He was the third

gentleman of^ falhion, whom in this war, the love of glory

had brouhgt to an honourable death in hoftile expeditions againlt

the coaft of France.

Having particularized the fuccefsful operations of the Britifh

fquadrons in the taking of Belleifle, Dominica, and Pondicherry,

as well as in defeating the projeAs which the French meditated

againft our fettlements on the coaft of Africa, we fhall mention
the exploits performed by fingle cruizers in the courfe of the year,

vtany of which confer the higheft honour on the Britifh flag.

Captain EUphinftone, commander of the Richmond frigate of 32
ctmt wd 210 men, fhtioned on the coaft of Flanders, being in-

foraied that a French frigate, called the Felicite had made prize

of an ^Dgliih merchantman, failed in qucft of the enemy ; and
^^pming
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coming in fight of her, about 1 1 at night on the 23d, a fevere

engagement began next day, ^bout ten In the morning, near
Gravefande, which is but eight miles diAant from the Hague.
The vicinity of the place induced the young prince 6f Orange,
as well as the ambafladors of England and France, to fet out,

in order to view the combat, in the iffue of which, as the (hips

were exadtly of equal force, the honour of the two nations was
materially interefted. About noon both (hips ran afhore, along-

iide of each other ; and in this (itUation the fight continued with
great obftinacy, till the French abandoned their quarters, their

Slip being much damaged, the captain flain, and above 100
men killed or wounded. The Richmond foon floated, without
fuftaining any confiderable damage, having obtained the vidlory

at the expence of three men killed, and thirteen wounded. The
French ambafTador loudly exclaiined againft this attack as a vio-

lation of the Dutch neutrality, and demanded Hgnal reparation

for the infult and injury which his c6untrymen had "ftlftained.

But the Dutch at that time did not think it convenient to urge

their remonftrances with vehemence, and they were anfwered
in fuch a manner by the Briti(h amba(rador as prevented any
difficulties ariiing between the two courts.

On the 23d of the fame month captain Hood, commanding
the Minerva frigate of 32 guns and 220 men, cruifing in the

chops of the channeli defcried a lar^e (hip of two deck^ .fteering

to the weftward. This was the Warwick of 60 giins taken

from the Englifh, the moft boafted capture the enfemy had
made in the courfe of the war. She had formerly carried 60,
but was now mounted with onl/ 35 guns, and commanded by
Mr. le Verger de Belair. Her crtifr amounted to about 300
men, including a company .of foldiers intended as ^a reinforce-

ment to the garrifon or Pondicherry. Notwithftanding her fupe-

riority, captain Hood gave chace, and, the wind blowing a fredi

eafterly gale, be came up with her at 20 minutes paft ten. His
attack was waroily returned ; the fire on both fides was terrible*

Several mads of both Ihips were (hot away, and they fell foul

of one another, while the fea rai) very high; fo that the crews
were greatly incumbered by their broken mafts and (battered

riggirtg. The high Tea feparated them, and the Warwick fell

to leeward. About a quarter after eleven the Minerva^s bow-
fprit was carried away, and the fore-maft (bon followed it.

This misfortune made captain Hood almoft defpair of coming up
with the enemy, who had got three leagues to leeward. How-
ever, he cleared his (hip with incredible adivity, and, bearing

down, renewed the attack about four o'clock. In three quar-
ters of an hour the enemy ftruck, having 13 men killed and 35
wounded. The lofs of men was equal on board the Minerva,
and all her mafts were deftroyed : neverthelefs, her prize

was conveyed in triumph to Spithead. On the 8th of the fame
•

'
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month captaii\ Hood had, taken the Ecureil privateer belonging

to Bayonne, of i4guns and 122 men.
Or the 13th of March another French fliip called the Entrfe-

prenant, built for 44 guns, but mounted with 26, having 2C0
men on board and a rich cargo, bound for St, Domingo, was
encountered near the Land's-end by the Vengeance frigate com-
manded by captain Nightingale. The V.engeance ^'^as mounted
with 26 guns, nine and four pounders, and carried 200 men.
There ^as a great difparity in the fize of the ihips' and in tht

weight 6f^ metal. But the Engliih captain, as ufual, gave chafe,

and got up with the enemy at five o'clock in the afternoon. The
aflion was maintained on both fides with uncommon fury, and
continued for hear an' hour, during which tiime^ the Verigeance

being fet on fire, the Entreprenant ran |>er: bowfprit upon the

taffrail of the Englilh frigate, . with an 'intention to board her.

In this defign, however^ the French mircarried^ thrpiigh the (kill

and a£livity of captain Nightingale, who '^qurid means to clear

himfelf and (^ood to leeward, in order to repair his rigging.

The (hip was no fooner in proper condition^ th^ii he ranged clofe

up again to the enemy, whofe fire was ftiUdire<^ed iagaihft the

rigging qf the- Englifh frigate, whicai afteir, this fecond attack

had laned above an hour, being again difabled, avowed the ene^

my to (heei- off, and bear .^^wayi; Bnt the^|)'n|H(h a fecond tiitte

repaired t^eir damage, wore ftip,,ranup.Yith»n piffol (hot, ahd

begai^ a jthird attack mor^,(i](riQus than any of the preceding^

The engagement continued an hour and a half before the Eh-
trepre^nt called fo^ quarter. She had i^ men killed, and 2^
V'ounded. Tne Vengeance had an equal numt3er wpundeid, but

only jlix men killed. ^

Thefe lofles did not complete the misifprfunw of the French
navy, during the prefent year, in the Britifli feas. In April a

French frigate called theComete, pf 32 giihs and 256 meii^

j.uft failed from Bre[^, wa;^ t^ken by captain Deape of the Bed-
ford man of war, and convey<:d,fafely into, i^ortfinbuth. About
the fami^ tijjie captain Bygrave of the Albany (tbpp of 16 g^ns

9ndi' 175 ^en, came up with the Pheafant frigate, of equal

force,, after a chafe of 28 hours. The French captain, having

thrown his guns overboard, ilruck as fooh as the Albany came
along-fide of hiip^ and the prize was carried into Spithead. In

the courfe of the fame month a large Ea(i-India. (hip, fitted ,put

from France, with 28 guns and 35b men, fell, in with the Hero
and the Venus, commanded by the captains Fortefcue and Har-

rijon, and, being taken without oppofition, was carried into

Plymouth.
The fame fpiric of enterprife and adljxity di(lingui(hed the

cruifera belonging to the fquadron commanded , by vice-admiral

Saiinders in the Mediterranean. In the begintiirig of April the

Qfiflamme, a French (hip of 40 guns^ being off Cape Tres
ForeaS) was defcried by the Ifis of 50 gun^ commanded by

captain
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captain Wheeler. The Englilh captain gave chacc, and came
up with the enemy about fix in the evening ; but the French-
man, having the advantage of the wind, maintained a running
fight till half part ten, during which time captain Wheeler unfor-
tunately was (hot. The command devolved on lieutenant Cun-
ningham, who perceiving it to be the enemy's intention to reach,
if poflible, the neutral coafl* of Spain, ordered his men to board
her, which was done with great bravery ; and, her commander
in a (hort time fubmitting, (he was brought into the bay of Gib-
raltar. The numbor of her killed and wounded amounted to 45 z

the lofs of the Ifis did not exteed four killed, and nine
wounded. T he ne;(t action in thofe feas was much more de-
ftrutiive to the Briti(h failors. The Thunderer, captain Proby,
in company with the Modede, Thetis, and Favourite (loop,

cruifed off the coaA of Spain, with a view to intercept the Achil-

les and BoufFon, two French (hips of war, which lay in the har-
bour of Cadiz. Thefe were defcried on the 1 6th of July by the

Briti(h (hips which gave them chace. The Thunderer came up
with the Achilles about midnight, and, after a (hort but warm
action of half an hour, obliged the enemy to (Irlke. The French
had, on this occa(ion, (ired their guns with more cffe6k than
ufual } for in the Englilh (hip 40 men were killed, and upwards
of 100 wounded: atnong the latter was the captain. The The-
tis purfued the BoufFon, but could not bring her to an engage-

ment till (even next morning. The engagement was maintained

on both ilides with great impetuofity for the fpace of half an
hour, when the Modefie ranging up, and thus putting the

French (hip between two fire§, compelled her to fubmit. The
yi£tors carried their prizes, which had been much damaged in

their rigging, and fuffered great lofs in their crews, into the bay
of Gibraltar.

Thefe advantageous captures were preludes to one of the moft
remarkable and glorious a<5fiqns that diftinguiihed the whole
war. On the loth of Augu(l captain !FauIkner of the Bellona,

a (hip of the line, and captain Logie of the Brilliant*, a frigate of

30 gyns, failed from the river Tagus for England, and on the

14th difcovered three fail (landing in for the land, one of the

line of battle, and two frigates, l^hefe ve(rels had no fooner

defcried captain Faulkner, than they We down upon hiin until
' within the diitance pf (even miles, when feeing the Bellona and

the Brilliant through the magnifying medium of a hazy atmof-

phere, they concluded they were both two-decked (hips, and,

dreading the ifllue of an engagement, refolved to avoid it by flight.

The £ngli(h captains judging them to be enemies, by their crowd-

ing fail to efcape, immediately chafed, which continued all night.

At 5 in the moriiing they approached fo near as to difcern the Cou-
rageux, a feventy-four gun (hip, and two frigate? of 36 guns,

the IVlalicieufc and the Hermione. The French captain now per-

ceived, that one oif the Engli(h veMs was a frigate j and the Bel-

lona,
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lona, being one of the bed conflru£led (hips in the Englidi na-

vy, ]ay fo flufti in the water, that (he appeared at a diftahce conft-

derably fmaller than (he really was. The Frenchnnan, therefore,

no longer declined the engagement, but hoifted a red enlign in

the mizen (hrouds as a (ignal for his two frigates to clofe with

and attack the Brilliant. At the fame time he took in his flud-

ding fails, wore (hip, and ftood for the Bellona, while captain

Faulkner advanced with an eafy fail, manned his quarters, and

made every nece(rary difpoiUion for an ob(linate engagement.

Both commanders had ^ fair opportunity to meafure their

ft rength and abilities. The wind was gentle, the fea calm; the

(hips were of equal rates, their guns and weight of metal the

fame. The Courageux had 700 men ; the Bellona 55^. While
the veHels came up with each other, the fire was fufpended on

both (ides till they were within pirtol-fliot. The engagement

then began with a dreadful fire of mufquets and artillery. In

lefs than ten minutes all the Bellona's braces, (lirouds, and rig-

ging, were tore and (hatiered, and her mizen-maft went by the

board, with the men on the round-top, who faved their lives

with much difHculty, by clambering into the port-holes. Cap-
tain Fauikner, apprehetifive that the enemy would fcize the op-

portunity of his being difabled, to (heer off, . gave orders for im-

mediate boarding ; but the Courageux, by falling athwart the

bow of her eneiriy, rendered this altogether impra£licable. In

this pc(ition the £ngli(h (hip might be raked fore and aft with

great execution. The haul-yards, and moft of the other ropes

by which (lie could be worked, were already (hot away. But
captain Faulkner made ufe of the.(ludding fails with fuch dex*

terity as to wear the (hip quite round ; and his ofRcers and men,
perceiving this change of polition, flew to the guns on the other

fide, now oppofed to the enemy, from which they poured a

terrible difcharge, which continued.twenty minutes without in-

termilTion or abatement. The fire became fo intolerable that

the French hauled down their enfign, and called for quarter.

The damage done to the rigging of the Bellona was confidcra-

blc ; but (he had fufFered very Ijttle in the hull, and the -num-
ber of the killed and wounded did not exceed forty. 1 he Cou-
rageux, on the other hand, appeared like -a wreck on the wa-
ter. Nothing was fecn but her foremaft and bowfprit : her

decks were torn up in fcveral places, and large breaches were
made in her (ides. Above 200 of her men were killed, and half

that number of wounded were brought on (bore at Li(bon, to

• which place the prize was conveyed.

During the action between the larger (hips, captain Logie of
the Brilliant had dii'played the moft fignal courage and addrefs.

He could not attempt to board, or exped to make prize of two
(hips, each of which was of equal- ftrength with his own. But
he fo managed his attack and defence as to keep the two French
frigates continually employed, and to prevent either of them

. • , >• ' , . from
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from giving the fmalleft afliftancc to the Courageux. Finally,

he obliged them both to (beer off, and to confult their faifety by
flight, after they had fuffered confiderably in their mafU and
"gging.

in all the engagements which we have defcribed the advantage

^vas continu^ly on the fide of the Englidi. The French neither

managed their fliips with that facility, nor fought their guns,

with that dexterity and (kill, which appeared in all the operations

of their opponents. Their aukwardnefs in working Hiip may
be afcribed to inexperience j but their inferiority in managing
their guns, it is impofTible to refer to any fuch caufe. The
French lailors are regularly taught the pradical part of gunnery,

an advantage which the Englilh, in general, have little opportu-

nity to acquire. But even here the Britilh feamen (hewed them-
felves, on every occa(ion, fuperior to the enemy ; a fuperiority

owing, not to their education or difcipline, but to that bravery

and refolution which never forfake them in the moment of dan-

ger, but allow them to remain in full pofle(rion of their facul-

ties at a.time when the French are rendered incapable, through
fear, of any vigorous exertion either of mind or body.

In the courfe of the year 1761 the French loft 117 privateers

and armed merchantmen, which mounted 698 carriage-guns

and 293 fwivels, and carried 5576 men, exdufive of four In-

diamen, of which the cargoes were valued at near 400,000.
pounds, and many unarmed merchant-(hips. Their royal navy
was deprived of fix (hips of tl^ line and eight frigates, which
together carried 636 guns and 6240 men. In the courfe of the

fame year the Engliih loft 8.14 merchantmen, a proportion of

three to one, which arofc from the inattention of the £ngli(h

ve(rels to the orders of the convoys fent to protedl them, from
the immenfe numbers of them which covered the feas, and from
the enemy's venturing the whole remains of their ftrength in

privateers fitted out in order to interrupt our commercial naviga-

tion. Among all the vefiels that were taken we find but one of

any confiderable value, the Ajax Eaft-Indiaman, captain Lind-
fey from Bengal, valued at 200,000 pounds. Excepting the

Warwick, which was retaken, the royal navy loft but one (mall

ve(rel, the Speedwell cutter of eight guns^ and the captain was
honourably acquitted by a court-martial, who was unanimoully
of opinion, that the faid cutter, being taken in the harbour of

Vigo, was an illegal capture. There is a circumftance which
(hows, in a clearer light than the number of captures, the ^t-

neral refult of the naval advantages obtained by Great Britam.

Notwithftanding the various exchanges made by cartel (hips in

the courfe of the year, we ftill retained in our pofiTefTion upwards
of 35,000 French prifoners ; whereas the number of £ngli(h

prifoners in France did not exceed 1200.
Notwithftanding many fpirited exertions of the £ng]i(h nayy

in the year 1761, it is obvious, that the naval as well as the mi-
litary
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litary operations of Great Britain had continued gradually to

]angui(h during the courfe of two years. The French like ruin-

ed ganie(lers, had little more to lofe, and the fmalinefs of the

ftake produced a degree of phlegm and indifference in the vic-

tors, which deprived them of their wonted adivity. BeHdes

this, all their external glory 'could not alleviate their domeftic

fufFerings. Great Britain groaned under a burden of a hundred

millions, without enjoying any other confolation than that of

feeing her opponent as much indebted, and more exhauAed,

than herfelf. Had the parties, therefore, been left to their own
Arength and refources, there would fpeedily have been an end of

the conteft. But France, by a dexterity of negotiation, of which

there is hardly an example in hiAory, acquired, at the end of a

moll rui ions war, fuch a powerful and hearty alfiftance as af-

forded her the faireft hopes of retrieving all her nusfortunes. We
have already hinted at the partiality of Spain in the caufe of our

enemies, and the motives of her uneafinefs at the unexampled
fuccefs of the Britilh arms. Thefe were heightened by the in-

trigues of the French ambaflador at the court of Madrid j fo

that while our artful and ambitious rival was negotiating a treaty

at London, and Teemed defirous of procuring the blefTmgs of

pcsce by the mofl humiliating concell^ons, her minider at the

Spanirti court was employed in fuch meafuresas, inftead of ex-

tinguifhing the flames of war, tended to fpread them more widely,

and to make them rage with redoubled fury. Every conceflion

on the part of France was a new incentive to the animofity of

Spain. When the negotiation of the peace, therefore, feemed

ncareft to a conclufion, it was precifely at that time the fartheft

removed from an happy iffue } for then was the moment for

Spain to interpofe, and, at one explofion, to blow up the whole
balls of the treaty. Along with a very agreeable plan for an ac-

commodation, Mr. Bufly, the French agent at London, deli-

vered a private memorial, fipnifying, that, in order to eliablifli

the peace upon the mod folid (foundation, it might be proper to

invite the king of Spain to guaranty and confirm it ; and for this

purpofe it would be hecefTary finally to adjuft the differences

which fubfifted between the crowns of ^pain and England. He
condefcended on three points which had been difputed between

thefe crowns, the reflitution of the captures which had been
made on theSpanifh flag, the privilege of the Spanifh nation to

fi(h on the banks of Newfoundland, ,and the demolition of the

Englifh fettlemems made, in the bay of Honduras.
When thefe unexpe<5led propofals were made, the manly fpi-

rit of Mr. Pitt rejected, with the utmofl fcom, the idea of ne-
gotiating the difputes ^ his nation with Spain, a power with

which we were squally at peace, through the medium ofaneaemy
humble and almoA at our feet. ' Hie called on the Spanifh am-
baifador to dlifavoXv this extraordinary memorial, which was
equally in^lent and irregular, a^ matters of fuch high mpmenty'

relating

\

"iw*!"
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relating to the interefts of Spain, ought not to have been pro-

pofed by a French agent, cominiiTioned to negotiate a particular

and diflinct bufinefs, when the Spaniards had an ambaflador re-

ading in London, from whom no intimation of thefe matters

had been previoufly received. But the Spaniards, when thus

called upon, ini^ead of difavowing, openly acknowledged and

juftihed the Acp taken by Mr. de Bufly. He declared, that the

kings of France and Spain were united not only by the ties of

blood but by a mutual intereft. He magnified the humanity and

greatnefs of mind which his mod Chri(lian majedy demondrated

in the propofition which had fo unjuftly given offence. He in-

fifted much on the fincere defire of peace, the only motive

which influenced the condu£l of the two monarchs, and con-

cluded haughtily, that, if his maAcr had been governed by <any

other principles, " his Catholic majedy, giving full fcope to his

** greatnefs, would havefpoken from himfelf, and as became his

«< dignity."

Mr. Pitt had penetration enough to fee through the veil that

covered this hoftile declaration. He perceived, that there was a

perfed union of affe£lions, intereds, and councils between the

two courts ; that Spain muft inevitably coincide with all the

meafures of France ; and that, if (he deferred to declare war,

it was only for her own convenience, and efpecially becaufe (he

waited the arrival of her flota from America. Totally po(re(}ed

with this idea, the minifler determined to a6t with a magnani-

mity becoming the dignity of the nation.

Great Britain was iingulariy circumilanced at this period of

time. She had carried on a continental war againft France,

Auftria, the Empire, Ruflla, in a word, all the great northern

powers on the continent. She had deftroyed the marine, the

commerce, and the colonies of France. The interference of

Spain alone was wanting to fet her at war with all the great

powers of Europe ; and Spain is precifely that country againft

which (he can at ail times contend, with the faireft profpieft of

advantage and honour. That extenfive monarchy, though vigo-

rous at the extremities, is exhaufted at the heart ; her refources

lie at a great diilance ; and whatever power commands the

ocean, may command the wealth and comiherce of Spain.

The (Ituation of Great Britain^ as well as the charaderof the

minifter, foared above the timid policy which commonly prevails

in modern courts. There was not only a great man, but a great

occafion, which is often wanting to a great man to difplay the

fuU force of the mind. Mr. Pitt afTerted, with the magnanimous
patriotifm of an ancient Roman, that, defpi(ing ufelefs ceremo-

nies and infignificant forms, we ought to conGder the eva(ions of

the Spani(h court as a refufal of fatisfadion, and that refufal at

a fufficient declaration of war ; we ought therefore, from pru-

dence as well as from fpirit, to fecure to ourfelves the firft blow

by interrupting the Spaniih refources in their arrival to Europe,

and
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and by the fame early and efTeftive meafures, which had reduced

France to a dependence on Spain, difable Spain from giving

afliftance to France. This procedure was fuited to the offended

majedy of the Britifli empire, and would teach Spain and every

other power the danger of prefuming to didate in our affairs or,

to intermeddle with a menacing mediation, as infidious as it

was audacious. He wouid allow our enemies, whether fecret or

declared, no time to think and recolle6l themfelves.

The fentiments of Mr. Pitt (hocked the delicacy of his col-

leagues in adminiAration. They talked of the chimerical hero-

ifm of unneceflarily entering on a war, and of feeking new ene-

mies, while no mention was made of new allies, nor indeed of

any new refource whatfoever. To plunge into fuch meafures

could not fail to alarm and fcandalizc all Europe. The Spanifli

king's partiality in favour of France was ftill doubtful ; but had
we real tauje not only for fufpicion but complaint, the law of
nations and of reafon requires, that recourl'e fhould be had to

expoftulation, and demands of fatisfadtion. If thefe failed of
fuccefs, then is the time to take up arms, after employing the

forms univerfaliy Acknowledged among civilized nations as ne-

cefTury to diflinguifh lawful war from lawlefs violence and op-

prelfion. This unfeafonable ogpolition tranfported the minlAer

beyond the bounds of moderation. He affirmed, ** That this

** was the time for humbling the whole houfe of Bourbon \ that

if this opportunity were let flip, it might never be recover-

ed, and, if he could not prevail in this inf^ancc, he was re-

folved to fit no longer in that council ; that being called to

the miniftry by the voice of the people, to whom he was ac-
" countable for his conduct, he would not remain in a fltuation

** which made him refponfible for meafures which he was not
** permitted to guide." Accordingly he refigned tlie feals the

yth of 0<Slober, and his colleagues continued to negotiate by
means of Lord Briftol, ambafTador at the court of Madrid, for

near two months longer. Mr. Wall, the prime minider of Spain,

was rcpditediy folicited, in moderate and inofFenfive terms, to,

difclofe the nature of the treaty, which, as the French induftri-

Gufly circulated, had taken place among all the different branches

of the houfe of Bourbon. As often as the queftion was propofed,

it was artfully avoided. At length, lord Briftol being inOrudled

to make the demand with greater force, Mr. Wall entered into

a long and bitter complaint againft England, accufed her of in-

folence and ambition, of a boundlefs defire of conqueft and do-

minion, and of having Ihown to the world, by * he haughtinefs

of her late proceedings, that fhe intended to drive the French
from all their poffefTions in the new world, that fhe might have

an eafier tafk in iieizing the Spanifh dominions in thofe parts

;

that he would be the man to advifie the king of Spain not to

fufj^r his territories to be invaded, without arming his fubjeds.

in their defence. As to the quefliop which had been fo oftefi.

'«. put
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Eut to him, he gave no other reply, but that the king his mafter

ad thought proper to renew his family coinpa£ls ; ami then,

as if 1 e had gone farther than he was authoiifed, he fuddcniy

changed the difcourfe, and continued his declamatory inventive

againft Great Britain. This was the happy clFe£k of the mea-

furcs of the EngliHi miniftry, whoft forbearance and good breed-

ing were repaid by infult and reproach. At length their patience

forfook them *, they perceived that longer moderation would be

condrued into tear, and they fent orders to Lord Rriftol to renew

his inflances concerning the treaty with becoming tirmnefs,

while at the fame time he ftgnified, that a refufal to cltfciofe its

contents, or to difavow an intention to take p:.r^ vvith our

enemies, would be confidered as an aggrefllon on the p^rt of

Spain, and an abfolute declaration of war. I'he demand was
made In the precife terms of the order, and then tho pride of

Spain tore afunder that veil which her policy had fo long thought

proper to alTume. Her flota was by this time fafe in the harbour

of Cadiz. She was now fecure as to her intere(l, and could give

full fcope to her refentment. Mr. Wall, therefore, replied to

the Englifh requidtion in thefe memorable words :
** That the

** fpirit of haughtinefs and difcord which dictated this inconfi-
** derate demand of the Englifh miniflry, and which, for the
** misfortune of mankind, l\ill reigns fo much in the Britidi
«( government, is what has made the declaiationof war; that
** in that moment the war was declared, when the king's dig*
'* nity was attacked ; and that the Englifh ambaflador might re-
** turn how and when he thought proper."

The earl of Briftol quitted Madrid the 17th of December;
and foon after the Span.ilh ambaflador left London. Europe
was thus plunged into a new war by the very means which had
been ufed to draw her out of an old one. A mere pundilio, if

we can poflibly believe Mr. Wall, was the motive which weigh-

ed with his mafter and himfelf, and prompted their humane
magnanimity to involve one half of Europe in difcord and mifery.

But whoever diligently attends to the meafures of the Spanilh

court from the memorial prefented by Mr. de Bufly to the fmal

anfwer of Mr. Wall, will perceive,, that their motives to holii-

lily were of a nature more ferious and important. The infult

offered to the king's honour in the queftion propofed by lord Bri-

ilol, might have been eafily done away. Spain might have re-

quired England to difavow the proceedings of her ambaflador, a

requefl which, upon fuflicient fecuriiy of the pacific intentions

of the former, the latter would readily have granted. But the

infult to the king's honour was held out as a pretence for com:ng
to a rupture at a time which feemed to fuit the interefls of Spain.

The real caufe of the war was her partiality for the French, her
uneafinefs at feeing the elded branch of the houfe of Bourbon
reduced to extremity, and her jealoujy bf the growing power of
England, whofe renown offended her pride, and whofe naval

greamels
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greatnefs threatened the fafety of her diAant dominions. It ap-

peared however* to Mr. Wall, to be below the dignity of the

Spanish monarch to avow reafons of difguft, in which fear feem-

ed to have any (hare. He therefore directed the count de Fu-
cntes his ambafTador at London, to carry on the fatce, and, be-

fore he left the EngUfli court, to publifh a paper or manifeflo, in

which he afligns, as the only caufe of the rupture, the infult-

ing manner in which the affairs of Spain had been treated dur-

ing Mr. Pitt's adminiftration. He declares to the Britifh king,

to the Englilh nation, and to the whole univerfe, that the hor-

rors of war, into which the Spaniards and EngliHi are going to

plunge themfslves, mud be attributed only to the immeafurable

ambition of him who held the reins of the government, and
who appears ftill to hold them, although by another hand ; that,

if the refped due to royal majefty had been regarded, explana-

tions might have been had without any difHculty : the miniders

of Spain might have faid frankly to thofe of England what the

count de Fuentes, by the king's exprefs orders, declares pub.

licly, viz. that the much-talked-of treaty is only a convention

between the members of the family of Bourbon, wherein there

is nothing thut has the lead relation to the prefent war ; that

there is an article for the mutual guaranty of the dominions of the

two fovereigns, but it is fpeciiied therein, that that guaranty is

not to be underdood but of the dominions which (Hall remain to

France after the prefent war (hail be ended.

This extraordinary paper, which nnay be called the king of
Spain's declaration of war againd the right honourable William
Pitt, Efq; was evidently intended for the ignoble purpofe of
fowing dif^nfions among the fubjeds of Great Britain. It" was
anfwered in every article with the utmod moderation, pcrfpicui-

ty, and force, in a memorial pubiilhed by lord Egremont, who
fucceeded M^ Pitt as fecretary for the fouthern department. It

is obvious, that the Spanidi manifedo, whild it pretends to fet

forth the purport of a treaty dated the 15th of Augud, does not

deny the exidcnce of any other treaty, which might more
ofFenliveiy concern the intereds of Great Britain j nor does

it fay the lead word that can explain the intentions of Spain,

or the farther engagements ' that (he may have contracted with

France.

When the terms of this famous treaty came to be difclofed, it

was found to contain articles fufRcient to alarm not only Great
Britain, againd whofe intereds it w^s particularly levelled, but

all the other powers of Europe. It was rather an a«^ of incorpo-

ration, than of alliance among the kings of France, Spain, the

two Sicilies, the di^ke of Parma, and all the branches of the

Bourbon houfe. |t cpntained (iiipulationt hitherto unheard of in

any treaty. By the 23d and 24^th articles the fubjei^s of the

feveral branches o^ that auguj^ family are admitted to a mutual

naturalization, a(iid to a general participation of reciprocal pri-
•-••'• ' " ••,' *•;

vileges

I
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vileges and immunities. They appear, by the 26th article, to

difclofe to one another their alliances ^nd negotiations. By the

1 7th and 1 8th they formally engage not to make, or even to

liften to any propofal of peace from their common enemies, but

by mutual conient, being determined in time of peace, as well

as in time of war, to confider the interefls of France and Spain

as the fame, to compenfate their feveral lofles and advantages,

and to adl as if the two monarchies formed only one and the

fame power. There are but two reAridions to the extent of

this fcheme. The dircSt trade to America forms an exception to

the abfolute community of interefts, and in the 8th article it

is provided, that France (hall not be entitled to the afliftance of

Spain, when (lie is involved in a war in confequence of her en-

gagements by the treaty of Weftphalia, unlefs fome maritime

power take part in thofe wars. This article plainly points at the

6bjeA againd which the whole treaty was more immediately di-

rected. It indicates, that the direct and immediate tendency of

the whole is to affedt England', and infinuates to the other powers
of Europe, that their connet^ion with England is the circum-

(lance which is to provoke the refentment, and call forth the ac-

tivity of Spain.

Excepting thefe two reflexions, the family-compa£t produced

that etttire union between the French and Spaniih monarchies,

which Was fo much dreaded on the (ieath of Charles II. and
which it Was the great objeffc of the treaty of partition, and the

war of the grand alii -nee, to prevent. France acquired by ne-
gotiation arid intrigue what (lie could never acquire by force of
arms, and, at the clofe of an unfortunate war, obtained an ad-

vantage greater than any (he could have expeded from the moft
fortunate idue of her affairs.

England was never placed in a more critical fituation. She
had to contend not only agaiiifl all the great continental powers,

but sgainft the principal naval (Irength of Europe. When war
was declared in January 1762, the Spaniards had it Ferrol ii

(hips of the line ready to fail, and their whole fleet amounted to

100 (hips of war.

The French, upon the conclufion of the family*compa£t, felt

themfelves animated with new vigour. The (battered remains

of their navy became of confideration when united with that of
Spain. The fpifits of the people, long funk in defpondency,

revived, and great exertions were made to put their fleet once
more on a re<pe£iable footing. T'he government tried every re?*

foUrce ; private merchants contributed the laft farthing for equip-
ping privateers, and feveral communities engaged to fit out men
of war at their own expence.

Great-Britain enjoyed peculiar and fufficient advantages to

excite her activity, and to balance the combination of all her

enemies. The uniform tenor of fuccefs on our ||de made the

people believe themfelves invincible } and this bellefi combined
with
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with the folid experience acquired in fuch a variety of fervicetfy

and ib many Hiarp conflids by Tea and land, infpired an enthu'

fiafm of difciplined valour, which indeed rendered it aimoft im-
poilibie to refift them. The profpe^t of a Spanifh war, while it

held forth the hopes of immenfe plunder, confpired with the

prevailing propenfities, and roufed to the mod vigorous exertions

of public and private ftrength. Nor had the parliament, which

met the 3d of November, 1761, been wanting in liberality o
fecond the generous ardour of the nation. They went through

the eftimates with diligence, and granted fuch liberal fupplies as

greatly exceeded thofe of all former years. 70,000 fcamen, in-

cluding 19,061 marines, were voted for the fervice of the year

1762 *, the land forces were maintained at the number of 67,676,
befides the militia of England, the two regiments of fenfible men
in North Britain, the provincial troops in North America, and

67,177 German auxiliaries to fupport the war of Weftphalia^

For the payment of the fea and land forces, of fubfidies to our

German allies, and of the deficiencies of the grants of former

feflions, they toted the fum of 18,617,8951.2s. 8d. of which
12,000,000 were borrowed on remote funds, at four per cent

»

per ann. with an addition of i per cent, per anh. for 99 years.

When war was declared againd Spain, his majeuy granted a

commiflion, impowering the admiralty to iflue letter^ of marque,

for privateers to ad againd the fubjedls of that kingdom. At
the fame time he communicated the meafure which the treaty

between Spain and France had compelled him to take, in a fpeecn

to both houfes of parliament. Such ample fupplies were already

granted, that no farther demand was made on this account

;

and fo immenfely had the power of England increafed in the

courfe of three reigns, that an union, the fufpicion of which had

alarmed ail Europe in the time of the grand alliance, was beheld

without the fmalled fymptom of fear or defpondency. The
king of Great-Britain difdained not only to take any illiberal ad*

vantages of his enemies, but even to retort their wrongs. AI-

tliough his Catholic majetty detained the Britilh (hips in his ports,

and laid re(\raints on the Britifh fubje£ts within his dominions,

the fubje^ls of Spain were left at entire liberty, and the mer-

chantmen which had arrived in Englifli harbours, before they

had been apprized of the declaration of war, were allowed to de-

part in fafety. This magnanimity became the dignity of the

Britifh nation. It is the part of fear to fnatch at every pitiful ad-

vantage. But had Britain defcended fo low, it would have been

unworthy of the grand fcene of adion and glory, which was now
ready to open in remote parts of the earth.

Tne failure of the expedition againd Martinico in 1750 did

not difcourage our adminidration from making this ifland the

obje£fc of another attempt. Martinico dill fumidied a confide-

rable refpurce to the declining commerce of France. It is the

largeft of all the Caribbee idands, advantageoudy fituated be-

tween
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tween Barbadoes and GuadalQUpc, and to windward of Antigua

and St. Chriftopher's. It extends ao leagues in length, and it

about 1 30 miles in circumference, indented by a great number

of creeks and harbours, diverfified with hill and dale, fhaded

with wood, watered by many dreams, and produces a very con-

fiderable quantity of fugar, indigo, coffee, cotton, ginger, aloes,

and pimento. Here the governor-general of all the French

iflands in the Weft- Indies refidcs, and here is eftabliflied the

fovereign council, whofe jurifdic^ion extends over the'French

Antilles, and even to the fettlemeuts of that crown in the iftands

of St. Domingo and Tortuga. In a word, Martinico is the moft

populous and flourifliing of all the French fettlements acrofs the

Atlantic. Its towns and harbours are ftrongly fortified ; the

country itfelf is rendered extremely difficult of accefs by woods,

rivers, rocks, and ravines ; defended by a' body of regular troops,

betides a difciplined militia conltfting of 10,000 white natives,

and four times that number of negroes, whom they pan arm in

cafes of emergency. The acquiHtion of Martinico^would, in cafe

of a peace, furnim us with a place of the utftioft importance,

either to retain or to exchange ; and, if Spain was unchangeably

determined on a war, it would put us on a refpef^able footing in

that part of the world where the Spaniards are moft vulnerable,

and where, every wound affetSling the vitals of the ftate, they feel

with quickeft fenfibility.

The plan for profecuting this important conqueft had been

laid down by Mr. Pitt j the preparations had been made, the

officers appomted, and every neceflary order given for carrying

the whole defign into execution. Upon a change of adminiftra-

tion the proje£l was not abandoned. As every thing, which
had been the obje£i of war in North America was by this time
completely acquired, it was eafy to draw a confiderable part of
the army from that quarter. A draught of eleven battalions

was ordered from New-York, and alfo to aflemble the different

bodies of troops that were fcattered amon«r the Leeward iflands.

Rear-admiral Rodney failed from England in 06iober, and took

on board his tranfports four battalions at Bel leiile. The ge-
neral rendezvous was in the ifland of Barbadoes, where the

united armaments from England and North America amounting
to eighteen battalions a:d as many (hips of the line, befides fri-

gates, bombs, and fire-fhips, arrived in the month of December.

^ The land-forces alone fell little fhort of 12,000 men, and, taking

the military and naval together, it was fuch an armament as had
never been before feen in that part of the world. The fleet

proceeded from Barbadoes the fifth day of January, and on the
^ghth anchored in St. Anne*s bay on the eaftern coaft of Mar-^
tinico, after the (hips had filenced Tome batteries which the enemy
had ereded on that part of the ifland. In the courfe of this

fervice the Raifonnable, a (hip of the line, was, by the ienorance
of the piloty run upon a reef of rocks, from which fne could

not
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not be difengag^d ; but the crew were faved as well as the ftores

and artillery. (General Monkton, who commanded the land-

forces, judged this an improper place for a difekxibarkation, and
therefore detached the brigadiers Haviland and Grant under a

ilrong convoy to the bay of Petite Anfe, where a battery was
cannonaded and taken by the feamen and marines. The de-

tachment then efTeiSled a landing, and marched to the ground
oppoficje to Pigeon Ifland, which commands the harbour of Fort-

Royal ; but, the roads being found impaflable for artillery, 'ge-

neral Monkton thought it improper to land the main body
there, and proceeded to a creek called Cas Navires, where the

whole forces were difembarked on the i6th, without the lofs

of a man, the fleet having been Rationed fo properly, and di-

redling their fire with .fuch effeft, that the enemy was obliged

in a mort ti.ne to abandon the batteries erected to defend this

inlet. *'•'
:

-

When the landing was cfFefted, the difficulties wefe far froih

being at an end. The inhabitants of Martinico feemed deter-

mined to defend the ifland to the lad extremity. Every pafs was
guarded ahd fortified. The detachment, which had firfl landed,

were atcackeld in the night by a body of grenadiers, freebooters,

negroes, aiid tinulattoes ; but thefe met v/ith fo warm a reception,

that they were compelled, after fuilaining confiderable lofs, to re-

tire with precipitation.

The general determined to attack the town and citadel of

Fort-kovai althoush his march thither was incumbered with

difficulties and dangers, there being many ravines and gullies,

very deep, ind difficult of accefs, well covered ^ith batteries and
redoubts, and defended by the flaves as well as natives in arms.

Befides the difficulties of the approach, the town nnd citadel are

overT6oked, and commanded by two very cokiflderable eminences

called Morne Tortu^on and Morne Gamier. Whilft the enemy
kept pofTeffion of thefe, it was impoffible to attack the town.

They were protedled like the other high grounds in this ifland

by natural ravines, ftrengtheried by every contrivance of art.

^'he Morne Tortuefbn was firfl to be attacked. To favour this

operation, a body of regular troops and marines \Vere ordered to

advance on the right, along the fea-fide, towards the town,

in order to take the redoubts which lay in the lower grounds.

A thoufand failors in flat-bottomed boats rowed dofe to the

ihore to affift them. On the left, towards the coiintry, a corps

of light infantry, properly fupported, was to get rdund the

enemy's left, whilfl the attack in the centre was made by the

Britifn grenadiers, and the main body of the army, under the

lire of batteries which had been eredted on the oppofite fide with

great labour and perfeverance, the cannon having been dragged

upwards of three miles by the feamen, acrofs the eniEfny*s hne
of fire, to which they expofed themfelves with atnizing'indif-

ference.

The
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The attack , xvhich was planned with fo much judgment, was

executed with equal fpirit ahd refolution. The Briti(h troops

fucceeded in every quarter. The enemy were fudceflivcly driven

from poft to poft J
fome fled into th^ tqwn; others mounted to

Morne Gamier i while the Englilh ftandard was difplayed at

Morne Tortuefon. But nothing decifive could be effected againd

the town until the French were driven from the former eminence.

It was three days before proper difpofitions could be made for.

this purpofe. During this interval the enetny's whole force Tallied

out of the town, or defcehded from the hill, and attacked the

Englifh in their advanced pofts; But they were repelled with

fingular bravery } ahd, the ardour of the Briti(h troops hurrying

them forward, they improved a defenfive advantage into an at-

tack, pafled the ravines, mingled with the enemy, fcaled the hill,

feized the batteries, and po^ed themfelves on the fummit of

Morne Gamier. .
, ^ :

All the fituations which commanded the town and citadel

were nowTecured, and the EngliOi, in the morning of the 28th,

began to play their artillery ; which the governor no foonpr ob-

ferved than he ordered the chamade to be beat, and fiirrendered

the place by capitulation. On the 4th of February the gates

were delivered up to the Englldi, and next morning the ;^arrifon,

to the number of 800, marched out' with the honours of war.

On the 7th Pigeon Ifland, which was Arohgly fortified, and

Counted one of tlte bed defences.of the harbour, furrendered at

the firft fummons, and obtained a capitulation fimilar to that of

the citadeK Deputations were fen t from different quarteris of

the ifland by the inhabitants, defiring the fati^e terms. But the

fovernor-genei^I, Mr. de la Touche, retired with his forces to

t. Pierre the capital, which he meant to defend with uncommon
vigour. It is probable, however,, that, v.'hen he arrived there^'

his opinion was altered by the advice of the inhabitants. They
faw the Englifli mafters of all the refl'of the iflapd} thejr re-

fle£ted on the favourable capitulation which the ifland of Gua-
daloupe had obtained^ and the good faith with which the terms

of this capitulation had been obferved. Although they changed

maflers, they changed neither laws nor religion j their property

was morc-fecure than under the ancient government, their com-
merce more free- and unreflrained, and they were fumithed with

all necefTaries froni the dominions of Great- Britain j whereas

formerly they depended for fubfidence upon the mofl precarious

and hazardous methods of fapply. Thefe confiderations had

great weighi with the inhabitants of St. Pierre, who perfuaded

the governor to fend two deputies with propofals of capitulation.

On the 14th the terms were fettled, and the agreement finned.

On the i6th the Englifh commander took pofTeflion of St. Pierre,

and all the polls in that neighbourhood, while the governor
general, the lieutenant-governor, the flaff-officers, and about 320
grenadiers were embarked in tranfports to be conveyed to France.

Vol. V. X Thefe
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Thefe (ignal Aiccefles were obtained at the fmall eicpence of 400
men, including a few officers kilted and wounded in the different

attacks. Fourteen French privateers were found in the harbour
df Port-Royal, and a much greater number, from other parts of
thi^iflindjweris delivered up to admiral Rodney, in confequencc

of the capitulation with the inhabitants, who in all other refpedls

were very favourably treated.

' The furrender of Martinico, which was the feat ofgovernment,

the principal mart of trade, ^nd the centre of all the French
forcfe^n theCaribbees, naturally drew on the furrendei* of all the

depeAdent iflands. While general Monkton was regulating the

capitulation of St. Pierre, commodore Swanton failed With a

fmall fquadrbn to the fertile ifldnd of Granada, which was |;iveh

up xvithout oppofition. St. Lucia and St. Vincent, the right

tb which had fo long been difputed between the "two nations,

followed its ex?.mple. By thefe acquilitions the £ngli(h colonies

at Antigua,- St. Chriftopher's, and Nevis, as well as the (hips

trading to thfefc iflands, were fecured againft the hoftilities of

thfe enemy ; the commerce of Great-Britain acquired an annual

addition to the amount of at leafl: a milHon (lerling, and the

Britifh nation became undisturbed poiTeflbrs of that chain of in-

htimerablie iflands, which forms an immenfe bow, extending

from the eafterh point of Hifpaniola almofl to the continent of

Soiitl'i America. ...1;,
^ ^ ' :-

While the ErtgHrti trodps %tre emjild^ed tn taking poflefiion

bf Martinico and the independent iflands, a French fleet appear-

ed^'to windward of the former, and fehi an officer on flibre to

Gitalin information. They continued cruiiing to windward for

two days, and even approached within cannon-lhot of Trinity,

is if they had intended to make a defcent ; but afterwards they

'Changed their courfe, and bore away for the harbour of Domi-
hica. Adrhiral Rodney being informed of their arrival in thofc

parts, ^dt under fail with his fquadron, and beat up to windward
m ^ueft of the enemy ; they did not wait his approach, but made
hiftie to take refuge in their own harbours. While Rodney's
fleet commanded the Caribbees, lord Colville's fquadron was
Rationed at Halifax in Nova Scotia, in order to prote£): the coafl

of North America, and the new conquefts in the gulf and river

of St. Lawrence. Sir Charles Saunders was reinforced in fuch

a manner as enabled him to give law in the Mediterranean, and

either to prevent a jun6lion of the French and Spanifli fleets,

or if that (hould be found impradticable, to give them battle when
joined. For the defence of the Briiifli coaft, and in order to

nnfwer the emergencies of war, a powerful fquadron was kept

in readinefs at Sptthead ; another rode at anchor in the Downs,
under the command of Admiral Moore j and from thefe two
were occaftonally detached into the channel, and all round the

ifland, a number of light cruifers, \yhich atted with fuch vigi-

lance and at^livity, that not a fllip could venture from any of the
• Frfench
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French fea-ports without running the mod imminent rifque of

being taken ; and fcarce a day pafled in which fome privateer of

the enemy, either French or Spanilh, was not brought into the

harbours of Great-Britain. Rear-admiral Corni.'h had the di-

fedion of the fleet in the Eaft-IndieS, Admiral Pocock, who
had acquired fo much glory there, being called to a more dan-

gerous and important command, the confcquence of which we
are now goi^ng to felate. The whole of thefe fquadrons, com-
bined with detached cruifers in different parts, amounted to

more than 241O (hips of war ; a force which, confidering the

drfcTplined valour and naval eiiperience of our feame , was fir

To contend agatnft the maritime ftrengih of the whole world

united.

The rupture with Spain, which was rendered incurable by the

invafion of Portugal, brought on the execution of a plan which

had been long in agitation, upon the prefumed probability of fuch

an evcnr. kis faid that admiral Knowles was the lirft who laid

before his royal highnefs the duke of Cumberland a fcheme for

the redudlion of the ifland of Cuba, in \^hich the whole trade and
navigation of the Spanilh Weft-Indie$ oenrers, and without which
it cannot be carried on. The duk* approved o( the plan, and
recommended it to the mintftry. But after they had conridered"

the draughts and plan, which his royal highnefs put into theif

hands, lord Anfort,the firft lord 6f th« admiralty, produced his

oivh, which had been mad6 o*it upon irihre accurate information
;

and after mattirely confidering both plahs, lord Anfon's was a-

dopted. However, the duke of Cumberland had fo much merit
in this affair, that hfe was permitted to appoint his favourite lord

Albemarle conrmander in chief of the land forces, and hi$ bro-
thers, majw-geheral and commodore Keppel, to important com-
mands in ah expedition which, it was ifinagined, would be equally

lucrative afnd honourable.

The fleet defined to extcml the firitifh empire in tl>c wefl",

failed from Portfmouth the 5tli of March, under the command
of admiral Pocock, whofe valour and conduct had contributed fo

much towards thiat fovercignty which his country poflelTed in the
Eafl-Ihdie?. They failed for the idand of Hifpaniola, where they
were happily met at Cape Nicholas, the north-well point of the
ifland, by a detacliment from the fleet at the Caribbees, under
the command of that gallant and able officer Sir James Douglas.
The juntlion happened on the 27th of May ; and the United
fquadrons confided of 19 fail of thcline, 18 fmaller (hips of war,
and about 150 iranfpdrts, havin;; on beard above 10,000 land-
forces and marines. A lupply of 4000 men had been ordered
from New-York, which, it was fuppofed, would arrive ilmi
enough to bear part in their military operations.

There were two choices before the admiral for his courfc fo
the Hav:inn3. The fifft and mod obvious was the common way
to keep to the fouth of Cuba, and fall into the traft of the

X a galieans.
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galleons. But this, though by much the fafeft, would prove

by far the moft tedious paiTage ; and delays, above all things

were dangerous, as the fleet had been (o late in failing from
England, that it would be extremely difficult to arrive before

the hurricane feafon. He therefore refolved to run along the

northern (hore of the iHand of Cuba, purfuing his courfe from

eaift to weft, through a narrow paiTage not lefs than 700 miles

in length, called the Old Straits of Bahama. This paiTage,

through almoft the whole of its extent, is bounded, on the right

and left, by the moft dangerous fands and ihoals, which has

caufed the navigation to be avoided by iingle and fmall veilels.

There was no pilot in the fleet whole experience could be de-

pended on to condu£t them fafely through it. The admiral,

however, being provided with a good chart of Lord Anfcn's,

refolved to truft to his own vigilance and fagacity to carry

through thofe ftraits a fleet of near 200 fail. "So bold an attempt

had never been before made ; but the fuccefs of the expedition

depending entirely on difpatch, made it prudent to hazard it.

At the fame time no precaution was omitted, which could

remove the imputation of temerity. A veiTel was feat to re-

connoitre the paiTage, and make foundings : fome frigates

followed i iloops and boats were ftationed on the right and
left, on the ihallows, with well adapted fignals both for the day
and the night. The fleet moved in feven divifions, and being

favoured with a fair wind and good weather, got through this

perilous paiTage on the 5th of June without accident or interrup-

tion.

Two days before the accompliihment of this hazardous navi-

gation, the Echo and Alarm frigates, which had been ordered

a- head of the ileet, defcried four veiTels which proved to be the

Thetis, a Spaniih frigate of 18 guns and 65 mep, and the Phoenix
of 22 guns and 175 men, and two brigs, bound to Suga in the

Straits, for a cargo of timber for the ufe of the ihips at the Ha-
vanna. The Engliih frigates |ave them chace, and obliged them
to ftrike in three quarters ot an hour. This, though a fmall

fuccffs, was an aufpicious beginning of the expedition againft

the Havanna. This place, the objed of their long voyage and
of fo many anxious hopes and fears, was now before them.
Though St. Jago, fituated on the fouth-eaft fide of the iiland, be
denominated the capital of Cuba, yet the Flavanna is fuperior to

it in wealth, iize, and importance. The harbour upon which
it ftands is, in every refpe^t, one of the beft in the ^orld. It is

entered by a narrow paiTage, upwards of half a mile in length,

which afterwards expands into a large bafon, fuiiicient to con-
fain 1000 fail of the largeft ihips, having almoft throughout
iix fathoms water, and perfedly fecured from every wind.

In this bay the rich fleets from the feveral parts of the Spaniih

Weft-Indies ailemble, in order to fet out together on their

voyage to Europe. Great care had been taken to fortify a

place
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place which, befidcs being extremely populous, wealthy, and

flourifhing in itfelf, is the centre of the richeft comoierce of the

world. The entrance into the harbour is fecured on one fide by

the Moro fort, built upon a projedling point of land, all of folid

mafon-work, having a ditch 70 feet deep from the edge of ii>e

counterfcarp, and more than 40 feet of that depth funk in the

rock : on the other it is defended by a fort called the Puntal,

which joins the town. The Havanna itfelf, which is fituated to

the weft of the harbour, and oppofite to the Moro fort, is fur-

rounded by a good rampart, flanked with baftions, and ftrength-

ened by a ditch.

The Spaniards, fenfible thitt, upon a rupture with Great-

Britain, their Weft Indies were the faireft mark for the attack

of the enemy, maintained a powerful fleet in thofe parts, and
had actually a fquadron of twelve (hips of the line in the harbour

of the Havanna. But fo little confidence did they repofe in their

(hipping for refifting the efforts of the Englifti armament, that the

only ufe which they made of it was to fink three of their largeft

vefifels behind an immenfe boom which they had thrown acrofs

the mouth of the harbour. Their chief hope was in the ftrength

of the place, and the difficulties attending all military operations

which are drawn out to any confiderable length in this unhealthy

climate. Thefe circumftances encouraged doa Juan de Prado,

governor of the Havanna, to determine on a vigorous defence.
'

He was affifted by the adlivity of the marquis del Real, commo-
dore of the fleet, and by the counfels and experience of the vice-

coy of Peru, and the governor of Cartbagena, who happened
to be then in the place, on their way 10 their refpe^ive govern-
ments.

On the

and, in order

miral, with the greateft part of th^ l^eet, bore away to the weft*

ward, that the enemy's attention might be drawn towards this

quarter, while the earl of Albemarle and the whole army were
landed, under the diredlion of comnvodore Keppel, between the

rivers Bocanao and Coxemar, about fix miles to the eaftward

of the Moro-caftle. A body of Spaniards appeared on the

ihore ; but, fome floops being ordered to fcour the beach and
the woods with their cannon, thjc troops paflTed the river Coxe-
mar in great order, without the fmalleft oppofition. The firft

attempt was to drive the enemy from a fmaU redoubt on the top

of the hill Cavannos which overlooked the Moro. This was
eflfeded on the loth, and at the fame time three bomb- ketches,

being anchored on (hore, began to throyi (hells into the town,
under cover of the /hips Stirliiig«caftl.e and Echo.
The principal body of the army, deftine^ to z6k againft the

Moro, was divided into two corps, one of which, commanded
by general Elliot, advanced a confiderable way into the country,

towards ^e fouth-faft pf th^ ^arlyoMr i" ord^r to iCQver the fiege,

an4

7th of Tune all things were in readinefs for landing
;

'der to WkeA this with the leaft inconvenience, the ad-
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and to fccure the parties employed in watering and procuring
proviHons. The other, conc!uc\cd by general Keppel, was im-
mediately employed in the a; tack on ihu fort, and a detachment
heuded by colonel Howe, wa» encamped to the weftwarc! of the

town, partly with a viev/ to cut off the communication bc-

^iween it and the country^, and partly to make a divcrfion in fa«

vourcf the grand operation.

The feamen having landed fafcines, (lore?, and artillery with

great expedition, the engineers, under the diredlion of Mr Map-
f^eller, whofe abilities were equally diftinguilhed at l.oui(bourg

and the Havanna, began to ere6t batteries of bombc and cannon,

while a body of pioneers were employed in cutting parallels, and
forming ^ line with fafcines to fecure the troops from the fire

of the enemy. The hardships fuftained in this fcrvice arc almoft

inexpreflible. The thinnefs of the earth msde it txir<:mcly dif-

ficult to cover the approaches. It was neceflary to cut roads for

communication through thick woods. The lilillery was to be

idragged a great way over a rough rocky Ihore. During this

fatigue the fupplies of provifion were not plentiful, and water

was to be brought from a great diftance. Many men dropped

down dead with heat, thir(>, and fatigue. But the fpirit and
ardour of the troops, the unanimity and condu£t of the com-
manders by fea and land, overcame every difficulty. On the

29th, 2000 chofen Spr.niards, with a numerous body of Negroes
and Mulattoes," landed in two divifions, to the right and left of

the Moro, with an intenr;6n to deftroy the works of the be-

ilegers. They were repulfed by the piquets and advanced ports

'with great bravery, and compelled to retreat in confufion, leav-

ing behind them 200 of their number killed or taken. -^

The cannonading began, on the irt of Jul^, from two bat-

teries bearing twelve cannon, fix large mortariP three fmall ones,

and twenty-fix royals. The enemy had fcventecn pieces of ar-

tillery on the front attacked. The fire was for a confiderablc

time pretty near on an equality, and kept up with great vivacity

on both fides. At lencth that of the enemy jbegan to fail. Tiieir

attention was divided in confequenc'e of an attack made upon tiie

northcafl face by' three fliips of the line, the Cambriilge, Dra-

gon, and Marlborough, commanded by the captains Gooftrcy,

Harvey, and Barner. Thefe fhips, having laid their broadfitlea

againft the fort.^ fcept up oije of the warmeft firmgs ever feen, for

feven hours, vithout intermilfion. ' But the Moro, fituated up-

on a high hill, had great advan^^ages, and the fire from the oppo-

fite fort of Puntall galled them exceedingly. They were obliged

to retire in a very (battered condition, after lofing above 100 men,
among whom was captain Goofi:rey of the Marlborough, a brave

and experienced officer.

When the Spaniards were releafed from the fire of the (hips,

they redoubled their activity againft the batteries, and on both

fides a conftant unremitted fire was kept up for fcveral days.

During
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During this (harp and doubtful contention, the merlons of the

grand battery unfortunately took fire on the 3d of July. The
llames bcdame too powerful for oppofition, and the labour of

Coo men, for feventeen days, was deHroyed in a few hoiijrs.

This flroke was felt the more Tev ercly, becaufe the other hardftiips

of the fige were become fcarcely fupportable. Sicknefs had re-

duced the army to almoO half its number. Three thoufand fea-

men were at onetime unfit for fervice, and near double that

number of foldicrs. The fcarcity of water, and the total want
of wholefome provifions, exafperated the difcafe. The army was
ready to peri(h by thcfe calamities ; and, if the hurricane fea-

fon came on before the place were reduced, the deAruiStion of the

fleet was inevitable.

The unconquered fpirit of the commanders could hardly

maintain the languifhing activity of the troops, when Sir James
Douglas who had parted from th« admiral, in order to fleer his

courfe for Jamaica, arrived with the (leet from that ifland, car-

rying many conveniencies for the fiegc. This favourable circum-

ftance with the hopes of a confiderable reLuforcentent from New
York, which arrived a few days afterwards, reftored the vigour

of the men, and rouzed them to every effort. New batteries

arofe in the place of the old, the fire of which foon became equal,

and afterwards fuperior to that of the enemy ; the cannon of the

fort was filenccd, the upper works demolifhed, and a lodgement

at length made in the covered way. ^I'otwithllandingthis advan-

tage, the immenfe di:ch cut in the folid rock formed an obdacle

that was very difficult to furmount. To fill it up was impof-
fible, and the work of mining would have been impra£licable,

if fortunately a thin ridge of rock had not been left to cover the

extremity of the ditch, which would otherwife have been open
to the fea. On Jthis narrow ridge the miners pafl'ed wliolly un-

covpred, and with very little lofs made a lodgment at the foot

of the wall. While they formed a mine for throwing the coun-
terfcarp into the ditch, another fap was carried on along the

glacis. In the night of the 21ft a fcrjeant and twelve men fcal-

ed the wall by furprife j but, the garrifon being alarmed before

any additional troops could fuftain them, they were obliged .,^9

retVeat. •.
'

.^

The governor of the Morb now plainly faw, that the place

muft be fpeedily reduced, unlefs fome bold meafure were tried

fpr its immediate relief. Accordingly, next d^y at four in the

morning, he ordered a fally to be made frpm the town by 1 506
men, compcf3d chiefly of the country militia and negroes, divi-

ded into three detachments, who attacked the beficgers in as m^^
ny different places. Meanwhile a warm fire was kept up from thJB

fort of Puntall, and the (hipping in the harbour. But the, p/ig-

lilh guards, though furprized, defended themfclves with j^rcat

rcfolution, the pofts attacked were fpee^li!/ reinforced, and th<3

enemy y;ere flrivcn precipitately down the hill, without being

abl«
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able to deftroy any part of our approaches. The Engli(h loft

Ahy men killed or wounded, and the Spaniards had 400 killiKi

or taken prifoners.

On the 30th of the month, about two in the morning, a float-

ing batterv was towed into the lurbour, and fired with grape-

(hot and (mall arms into the ditch, though without any great m-
terruptioii to the mir^ers ; and the clofe fire of the covering par-

ty foon compelled the enemy to retire. This was the la(l eflforc

•for the relief of the Moro : for on that day the mines did their

work. A part of the wall was blown u]>, and fell into the ditch,

leaving a breach which, tho.ueh very r.arrow and difficult, the

engineer judged practicable. Orders were iminediarely given for

the afl'ault. Lieutenant. colonel Stuart Commanded the attack.

The troops, hoping to fee an end of all their hardlhips, entered

on this moft dahgcrous fervice with the greatefl refulution.. The
^nemy who were drawn up to receive them, v>hen they had

pafTed the breach, were terrified at the determined valour which
appeared in their countenances, and fled on all fides. In vain

don Lewis de Velafco the governor, 'whofc bravery and con-

duct had excited during the whole fiege the admiration cf his

encnr.ier, endeavoured, with romantic courage, to defend the

colours of Spain. ' Hie fell, as well as his fecond the marquis

Gonfales, while attempting to no purpofe to rally his troops.

About 4:00 of the garrifon laid down their arms, and were

made prifoners : as many were flaughtered on the fpot ; others

fan to the boats, and were drowi^ed m attempting to tfcapt to the

'town.' ' ^
' The Moro-fort thus came into the poHefTion of the Englifli.

Thit' advantage was not immediately followed by the furrender of

the Havanna. ' The governor feemed ^\\\ determined to defend

that place, the fire of which was immediately turned againiVthe

fortrefs which had been lo(f, while a (hip of the line was fent

down into the harbour, in order to better it with more effect.

Meanwhile Ibrd Albemarle ordered a line of batteries to be ere6t-

ed along the hill of the Cevannbs, which commanded almod the

•whole caftern fide of the city. Batteries were likcwlle eredcd on
the weftern fide of the town; which had hitherto been only guard-

ed. 'When thefe preparations were perfectly ready to take eflfe^

his lordfhip, by meflage; reprefented to the goveirnoir the irrefifti-

ble force of the attack which he was ready to make on the place!,

i>ut which, in order to prevent unnecefiai^ effufion of blood, he

Was willing to fufpend, that the Spaniards might have time to

capitulate.- This reprefentation was made on the loth of Au-
eufi, but to no purpofe, the governor returning for anfwer, thdt

he was determined to defend the place, c6mmittt*d to him, to

'ttcla!t extremity. Next morning ' at day-break, forty-five can^

noii'and eight mortars, ere€Ved on the batteries at Cevanrios, be-

gaii to play againft the town and the Puntall with fuch continued

hnd irrefiltible fury, that this fortrefs was filenced before ten.
^•'

' - •
• ' - '

' ' '•
' In
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In another hour the north baAion was almnd difabled. About
two in the afternoon white flags were jdifplaycd from every quar-

ter of the town, and in a h'ttle time after a flag of truce arrived

at the head quarters with propofals of capitulation. I'he efta-

.blifhed rcligbn and the ancient laws were to be prcferved, and
private piO|)erty was fecured to the inhabitants. The garrifon,

which was redupcd to 700 men, were to have the honours of
iivar, and to be conveyed to Old Spain, together with the Spa-
ni(h commodore, the governor of the Havanna, the viceroy of
Pei"u, and the governor of Carthagena. The Spaniards ftrug-

gled hard to fave twelve (hips of the line which Jay in the har-

bour ; but tfiis was .a capital point, and wholly inadmifllble.

They likewife made powerful atteihpts to have the harbour
declared neutral during the war ; but this would have deflroy*

£d, in a great meafure, the iitiportance of the conquefl. It

was debated for two days, when holUlities were on the point of
being renewed ; whidi piade the enemy recede from their de-
mand i and the £ngli(h took pofleflion of the place the i4.th of
AtlgUlT.

The acquifition of the Havaona united in itfelf all the advan-
taged that cin be obtained in war. The enemy loft a whole
fleet i

they vvere deprived of a wealthy eftablilhment command-
ing a rich and extenfive territory } and they ceded a port which
commanded the only paflage by which their (hips could conve-
niently fail from the bay of Mexico to Europe. While this port

is in the hands of an enemy, who are mafters at fea, the court
of Madrid cari receive no fup'plies of treasure from the Weft
Indies, except by beating up to windwaru from Carthagena.
The redu6tion of the Havanna, while it diftt 'liTed the enemy in

the moft efTehtial manner by ftopping the (ourc*s of their wealth,
opened an eafy avenue to the conquerors for reaching their Ame-
rican treafures. In no former war had Great Britain acquired

fuch immenle fuitis at the expence of heir enemies. Her fuccefs

in the Eaft Indies is faid to have brought into England near fix

millions fince the commencement of hoftillties ; in the conaue(l
now made, (he obtained, befides an inimenfe quantity of artillery,

fmall arms, aminunitioh, and warlike ftbres, about three milli-

ons (lerling in (river, tbbacco^ and valuable merchandife, col-

leded, on account of the king of Spain, in the magazines of
the Havanna. 'In this calculation of national pi'ofit we muft not
omit the Capture bf the Hermion^, a regifter (hip, the value of
which fell little fliort of a million fterling. If it had not been for

thefe extraordinary pebuniary fupplies, yi h which the war was
attihded^ it would have been diflicult to cahry it oh to fuch an
amazing extent. The money which was brought into the king-
dom Invigorated commerce, and urged the handf of induftry.

TH^ remittances for foreign fubfidies were in a great meafure
](>aid by bills of merchants fettled abroad, who had received the

value
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.value • of ihcfe draughts in tlie produce of BritiHi manufac-
tures.

In ihe expedition againft the IJavanna, the fpirit, unanimity,

and perlevcrance cf the army and navy were cminenily confpi-

vii0us» Never indeed was there a period cf luch cordial co--

operation between the land and Tea forces, or fuch a punctual at-

lenticn to orders. One cap;ain only, of the name of Campbell,

having iKgledcd to perform I'.a duly in leading the fquadroii

whicj^ aHucked the Moro, was obliged to quit the fervicc.

As it is.aur plan to give an account of the more important

-fnterprizes, wjiich fuccceded through the co-operation of the

navy, .before v\c proceed to relate the exploits purely naval,

which ''liftinguKhed the year 1762, we muft now carry thp rca-

«!er's attention to the expedition a^ainU the Philippine iilands,

which is one of the bcll-condutSicd, moH fplcndid, and mod im-

portant of all the fucccilcs which adorn the annals of this glo-

lious war. The dcllgn of this expedition, whicii, if fucccfsful,

world give as fevere a wound to the interefls of Spain in the

•Eaft Indies, as flie had received, by tlic taking of the Havanna,

on the fide of America, was (uggelicd by the following accident.

After the memorable defence pf P^adrafs in 1759, colonel Dra-
\)tr*s bad Itate of health obliged him to leave that country. He
embarked in company with th.e honourable captain Howe, then

commander of the VV.inchelfea, for Canton in China, a.place with

which the inhabitants of the Philippines carry on a conflderabic

traffio. Here the colonel employed himfelf in acquiring a minute
knov^'ledge of the jjrefcnt fbte.c." the Spaniards in thcfe iflands,

nnd -difcovered that, .confiding in theif remote diftance fr.om Eu-
jope, they were pcrfuaded, that no attempt againft them would
ever be deemed practicable. 'J 'his liad lulled tlvem into fuch a

perfect fecurity, that they had totally negle£lcd the keeping up of

a regular military force fur their own defence.

Colonel Draper communicated liis ideas on this fubjedl to lord

Anfon and lord £grcmoi>r, upos^ the 6r(l rumours of a war with

Spain. His information met with that attention which it de-

fcrved. He was defircd to give a meiiiorial in wfiring, explain-

ing his plan at full length, and adurcd, that, if a Spaniili war
became unavQ,idsb!e, the undertaking H^ould bie recommended to

his majefty.

The motives .to the execution o(' this enterprlzc were many
and powerful. The Philippines or Manillas form a principal

divifion of that immcnfe Indian Archipelago, which confids of

a)>ovc 17CQ ill^^nds, extending frcm the nineteenth degree of

north latitude^ almoA in a coiitinu/ed chain, to the (hore^ of New
Guinea and the, great fouthetn continent. The Philippines,

V'hich form the northermoll duller cf thefe iilands, arc, fome

uf thenu among the laigci), and r.Ii of tl;cm, naturally, among
the riched iHands in the world. They were added to the Spa-

nifli monarchy, in its meridian glory, under Philip li. and^ be-

ing
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itiHi manufac- ing happily fuu3r«.t! for commerce, they were ufed as the centre

or conimuaication for.tlie Afntic and American trade. They

may receive turopcan goods by ihe way of the Cape of Good
Hope, and conneding the trallic of China, Japan, and the Spice

illslnJi with tiiat of Europe and America, unite all the cxtenfive

dominicni cf Spain in one commercial chain with the richeft

countries upon earth.

The principal ifland of the Philippines is called Manilla or

Luconia, exu-nding 300 miles in leag.h, and 90, at a medium,

in breadth. Tl»e foil is cultivated by the natives with uncom-
mon induftry for this part of thsvvorJd; the Chinefe, who, af-

ter the Tartar conq»ieft in the laft century, fled here in great

numbers, are the artizans, and the Spaniards enjoy the govern-

ment, and beft part of the commerce. The reit of the Philip-

pine illands, as far as the Spanilh power prevails in them, arc

under the government of Luconia, the capital of which is Ma-
li ilia, fituatcd on the fouth-eall oi the illand, and lying upon a

very Jair and fpacious harbour. Here the large veffels or gal-

leons annually arrive, and from this place i4iey fail for Acapulco

in America, loaded with money or goods to the value of near a

million fterling. Li the war of 1739, the taking one of thefe

galleons was confidercd as the mott brilliant fuccefs which at-

tended the Britilh fquadrons, But now they were to aim at an

higher object ; not at a particular cargo, but at the principal

mart of commerce which fupplicd this cargo ; and which, when
put in our poiTenion, would enable us to dellroy the intercourfe

of any other European ftate with the empires o^ China and Ja-
pan, while it procured the higheA rcfpedt for the Britilh flag all

over thofe wealthy and cxtenfive regions.

The grandeur of this defign wa;3 fulficier.t to rouze the moft

vigorous efforts of adminiftration. liut the .ndditional weight of

Spain, in the fcale of the enemies of Great Britain, required

all the exertions of her Arength nearer home. It was impoliible,

therefore, to fparc ftiips or troops for undertaking^ a conqueft fo

diftant and precarious, hov.rcvcr advantageous and fplendid. But,

fortunately, the preceding events of this glorious war naturally

paved the way for thofe which were to follow. The fuccefs of

cne expedition not only fuggcrtcd the idea but facilitated the ex-

ecution of another. By the fortune of our arms in the eaft, we
were become arbiters of the great peninlula of India ; the

French were expelled ; the Dutch humbled ; and there was no-
thing in thofe parts to refill the BritiOi force, or even to afford

employment to all the troops tliat were kept on foot. Nothing,
therefore, was demanded horn Great Britain, but a light fri-

gate to carry colonel Draper to Madrafs, where alone fuitable

preparations might be made for thJs important entcrprife. He
arrived there the latter end of June, 1762, and was appointed

brigadier-general and commander in chief of the land-forces to

be employed in the expedition. The fqiiadron commanded by

vice-
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vice-admiral Cornilh, a brave and able officer, confifted of fe-

vera! (Iiips of the line, befides frigates. The troops allotted for

this expedition confided of one regiment, with a comfany of
the royal artillery, reinforced with 600 fepoys, one company oi

Caffres, one of Topazes, and one of pioneers, with feveral

hundreds of unarmed Lafcars, for the ufe of the engineers and
the park of artillery. The admiral fupplied a fine battalion of

550 feamen, and 270 marines. I'he whole force amounted to

no more tlvaa 2300 cfTe^live men ; an inconfiderable number,
but of tried valour, inured to toil and hardfliip, and rendered

equal by their difciplined bravery to the flrcngth of a great army.
The .79th regiment, which was the only regular body of troops

employed on this fervicc, had been the firft who checked the pro<

grefik of the PVench in India ; their valour had given the happy
turn to tjie war under colonel Coote ; they were inured to the

climate, and accudomed to victory ; and their arms were
worthy to .extend the glory of Great Britain to the remoted
verge of Afia.

Tbeenterprife was no fooner refolved upon, than the admi-
ral detached captain Grant of the Seahorfe to the entrance of

the Chinefe fea, with inftru£lions to intercept all veifels bound
for Manilla, that the enemy, who were even ignorant of the

declaration of war, twilight receive no intelligence of any defign

formed againil them. The fuccefs of the enterprtfe depended
much on expedition, not only in order to prevent the enemy
from being rouzed from their fecurity, but in order to take ad-

vantage of the wind ; for if the nortU-weft Monfoon (hould fet

in with any violencv: before the .fleet were well advanced on their

voyage, the whole dclign would be defeated. Accordingly no
time waslod. In the .(pace of three weeks the troops were
embodied and formed, and the (lores got ready and (hipped^

notwithltanding a raging and perpetual furf, which in thofe

climates is one of the greateft difficulties in any expedition,

greatly embarraffins the embarkation, and rendering Hill more
hazardous !:^e debarkation of troops, efpecially iri the face of

an enemy.
The fleet failed in two divifions the beginning of Auguft, and

on the 19th arrived at Malacca ; a place formerly coniidered as

the key to the Indian commerce, and flill the center of a very

confiderabie trade. The Dutch, to whom it now belonged, al-

though they looked with no very favourable eye on the progrefs

of the Englifh in thofe eaftern regions, were afraid to dif-

cover any fymptom of jealoufy. The Englifh fleet ufed Ma-
lacca as a port of their own, and fupplied themfelves not

only with refrefhments, but with every ncccfTarv not already

provided for the liege of Manilla. In 39 days from Malacca

they came in light of Luconia ; the weather having in general

proved favourable, although the fquadrrn was once feparated in

a Aorm.

. Thf
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The next in command to the vice-admiral was commodore

Tiddeman ; and the battalion of feamen and marines was undet

the captains Collins, Pitchford, and Ourry, who behaved dur-

ing the whole fervice with equal gallantry and conduct. The
officers fubordinate to brigadier-general Draper were the lieute-

nant-colonels Monfon and Scott, major Barker who command-

ed the artillery, and major Moore. Mr. Drake, and fome other

gentlemen in the Eaft-lndia company's fervice, were appointed

to take care of theinierefts of thei. ctnftiiuents, according to a

convention made with the prefident a..d council of Madrafs, by

which the Eaft India company were to have a third part of the

booty or ranfom, and to be invefted with the government of tl»e

conquered country. The land and fca forces agreed by common
confent to participate in the diftribution of their feveral cap-

tures, according to the rules eftabliflied in the navy. Tlie

chara«aer'of the commanders, as well as thefe wife precautions,

prevented the leaft difagreement from arifmg between the army

and marine, either in the conduft of the enterprife, or in the

divifion of the fruits of their fuccefs.

The admiral having founded the coaft, difcovered a conveni-

ent place for landing their troops, about two miles to the fouth-

ward of Manilla. On the 24th of September, the proper dif-

pofitions being made, and the three frigates Argo, Seahorfe, and
Seaford, moored very near the (hore, to cover the defcent } three

divifions of the forces were put on board the boats of the fleety

conduced by the captains Parker, Kempenfield, and Brereton,

and landed at the church and village of Malata. This was not
performed without great difficulty, on account of a violent furf,

which dafhed many of the boats to pieces. At the fame time
the enemy began to affemblc in great numbers, both horfe and
infantry, to oppofe the defcent, but the captains King, Grant,
and Peighin, who commanded the covering frigates, maintained
fuch a warm fire of cannon to the right and left that they foon
difperfed, and the general difembarked his troops without the

lofsof a fingle man. The days which immediately fucceeded
their landing were fpent in feizing the mod advantageous polls,

in fecuring the communication with the navy, and in reconnoi-
tring the roads and approaches to the town. They found it de-
fended by fome good works, conAru^ted in a regular manner,
and garrifoned by about 800 Spanilh troops. The Englifh for-

ces were too few to invert the place, fo as to prevent it from
being fupplied with provifions from the country, or from receiv-

ing aflirtance from the natives, a fierce and daring people, who,
though unacquainted with the ufe of fire arms and the regular

difcipline of war, were like all the inhabitants of the Indian illes,

extreniely formidable on account of their martial fpirit, native

intrepidity, and contempt of death. The governor of the place
was a churchman and an archbifhop, who Ailed himfelf captaiiji-

general of the Philippines ; and, however ill qualified by his prd-

felfioi^
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fcflion fof the defence of a town attacked, feemed well fitted for

this talk by his fpirit and refohition.

The day after the troops landed the enemy abandoned a fmail

fort calleti the Pulvcrifta, which proved an excellent place of
artni for covering; the landing of the ftores and artillery. Co-
limel Monfon, with an advanced party of 2co men, occupied

the church of the Ilermita, about 900 yards from the city.

The head quarters were hxed in the curate's houfe, and fecured

by th« 79th regiment, as a port of the utmoft importance, both
from its ftrength, and the commodious cover it afforded from the

rains which had deluged the country, and rendered it impolTible

to encamp. The marines were left nt tl^e Malata, in the neigh-

bourhood- of the Pulverifta, to preferve the communication with
the fleet, and guard the llores nnd artillery, which, on ac-

count of the furf, were not landed without great danger arvl

fatigue. The battalion of feamen were ftaiioned between the

feventy-ninth regirhent and the marines, and a body of men was
advanced within ^00 yards of the town, and poflelfed themfehres

of the church ot St. Jago, which they maintained, notwith-

ftandirig its being cxpofcd ro the fire of the enemy.
Before batteries tould be ercdted, the enemy on the 26th of

September, attemi>tcd a fally witli about 400 men. They were
commanded by the chevalier de Fayette, and having two field

-

pieces, advanced to the right of the Englifli advanced ports, and
began to cannonade. But colonel Monfdn at the head of the

piequcis, reinforced by a fmall body of fe.imen, foon drove them
back into the town. This retreat was fo precipitate that they

left one of their field-pieces on the glacis.

It was imagined that the evidence of their inferiority in this

flight encounter would be an inducement to the governor to en-

deavour at obtaining advantageous terms by an early furrender.

A fummons was fent to him for this purpofe j to which he re-

turned fuch an anfwcr as rtiowed we had nothing to cxpcfl but

what we were able to command. Indeed, had the valour of

the garrifon correfponded to the fpirited declaration of the go-

vernor, the town would have had nothing to apprehend from an

enemy, whofe numbers obliged them ro confine their operations

to one corner of the place, leaving two thirds of it open to all

manner of fupplies. The front, to wliich the attack vras di-

refted, was defended by the baftions of St. Diego and St. An-
drew ; a ravelin which covered the royal gate, a wet ditch, co-

vered way and glacis. The baftions were in good order, mount-

ed with a great number of fine br.ifs cannon ; but the ditch had

never been completed, the covered way was out of repair, and

the glacis was too low.

While the works were going forward with great rapidity, fomc

rtraggling feamen were murdered by the favages, which induced

the governor to fend out a flag of truce to apologife for this bar-

barity, and at the Time time to rcquert the rclearc of his nephevv,

who
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who had been lately taken in the bay by the boats of the fl[eet.^

His demand was complied with, and lieutenant Fryar was fcnt

under a flag of truce, to conduit the priforter to tovtrn. At thar

time a detachment of the garrifon, ijitcrmixed Witfl a body of

Indians, fallicd out to attack one pf the pofts of the befiegers ;

when the favages, ignorant of the law of natiqnsi, ^nd difrcgard-

ins; the facred character of an officer under a fafe condud, af-

faulted Mr. Fryar with the moft brutal fury, mangling his body

in a moft (liocking miinntr, and mortally wounding the

Spanilh gentleman, who endeavoured to pr"Otedl his conductor.

In this attack they were fbon repelled by the ftriti(h party vvHo

defended the pqft ; their favage crtielty had exafpcrated'tlle troopi,

and whenever they fell into the hands of the Ertglifti foldiers,

they found no mercy.

Mean while the indefatigable vigour, and Unconquerable

fpirit of cur foldiers and Teamen had raifcd three batteries for

cannon and mortars, whic)\ played on the tovtn ^ith confidcrable

efifedt. The navy which had hitherto alfilled no otherwife than

.in covering the landing, and in furnilliing men and ftores, began

now to take a diredt part in the fiege. On the 29th the admiral

ordered the Elizabeth and the Falmouth to lie aS neSr the town
as the depth of water would allow, and to enfilade the enemy's

front in order to fccond the operations of tlie army. Although
the fliallows kept them at too grtat a diftance to have all the

cfFe<El which could have been* widied, their fire did not fail to

produce great confufion and tet'ror among the iilhabitants, and to

add very confiderably to the fatigue of the garrifon.

The oj'crations of the befiegcrs were for fothe days retiirded

by an event which threatened to deftroy at once all the effects

of their induftry and courage. During the firft days of Oiftober

a deluge of rain poured down, accompan'red by a mighty ftorm
of wintl. The fquadron was in the greateft danger, and all com-
munication with it and the army entirely cut oflT. The South-
fca Caftle ftore-fliip, which had lately arrived, and contained the

grearcrt part of the tools and neceflaries for profecuting the fiege,

was driven on Ihore. The governor, or archbilhop of the

place, added to the advantage of thefe appearances in his fiivour,

by calling in the aid of his ecclefiartical ch3ra<Sler. He gave out

that the angel of the Lord was gone forth to deftroy the

Englifh, like the hoft of Sennacherib of old j and this mifera-

ble fuperrtition did not fail to raife the fpirits of a fearful and
cowardly garrifon.

The circumftances of this fiorm, by an extraordinary fpccics

of good fortune, became favourable to the belieger>. The
•South- feaCaftle, by beingdriveti on Ihore without any confide-
rable dannage, gave an c.ify and ready accefs to all the rtores and
provifions which (he contained. In the fituatlon in which flc

lay on (horc, her cannon became a prote£lion to the rear of the

Kngliffi cjmp j and, by enfilading the whole beach to the fouth-

ward.
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ward, (he kept in awe a body of Indians who threatened an 'at-

tack on the rulvcrifta and the magazine of the beliegers at the

Malata. At the fame time the confidence which the enemy de-

rived from the natural helps arifing from the ftorip, and in the

Aipematural ones added by their fuperftition, rendered them
mote remifs and languid in their defence ; while the roaring of

the fea, cccafioned by a great furf, prevented them from hear-

ing, the noife of the Englifh workmen, who were bufy in the night

in completing the feveral batteries, in finifliing a parallel and
comtnunication from thefe to the advanced poft at the church,

on the left of which they edabliflied a fpacious place of
arms. All this was accompliflied on the 3d, and, the battery

being opened againft the left face of St. Diego's baltion, the fire

was A) well directed by the (kill of major Barker, that in a few

hours twelve pieces of cannon, mounted on the face ofthe baf-

tion, were totally filenced, and the enemy obliged to retire.

In lefs than two days all their other defences were greatly im-
paired.

The Spaniai'ds, feeing their fortifications no longer tenable,

proje£led a fally dilpofed in two attacks upon the two mod im-

portant pods of the Englifti. The firft was to be made upon

the cantonment of feamen, who were known to have had the

moft confiderable part in the management of the artillery during

the whole fiegc. The fecond was to be made on the church of

St. Jago, which had been of fo much confequence in proteAing

the befiegers in their approaches, and which covered a flank of

the army. , ,....-.-M,j. .

In the middle of the night precedfing the 4th of 0«Sober 1 000
Indians marched out upon the firft attack. They were much
iiencouraged by the inceffant rains, which they hoped had ren-

d'.ered the fire-arms ufelefs } while their own arms, confilling

oniy of bows and lances, could fufTer nothing from fuch acci-

dents. Their approach was favoured by a great number of thick

bu(hes, growing on tlie fide of a rivulet, through which they

paired in the night, without being perceived by the patroles.

When they arrived at the quarter of the feamen, they began the

work of deOru^lion with a more than hoftiie fury. The £ng-

lifli, though furprized, maintained their ground with (Icadinefs,

and repelled the mad rage of the favages with manly perfeve:ing

courage. Prudently fatisfied with this advantage, they remain-

ed firm in their polts till day-break, when two picquets of the

feveiity-ninth regiment arrived to their alRftance. I'he Indians,

notwithftanding the weuKnrfs of their armour, advanced in the

mod refolute manner to the attack, fought with incredible fero-

city, when rcpulfed, returned with redoubled fury to the muz-

zles of the iLnglilh mufqucts, and died like wild beads gnawing

their bayonets. At length, however, they were obliged to re-

treat before the difciplined valour of the Englifli, having loft

iQC men in this daring and unequal attack.

The

I
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The bad fuccefs of the firft attempt did not difcourage tliofe

Who were ordered on the fecond. This began juft as the for-

mer had been defeated, and appeared at liril more favourable to

the hopes of the Spaniards, llie Seapoy:;, who defended the
church of St. Jago, were far from pofleihng the firmnefs of the
£ngli(h failors, and, being diflodged without difficulty, retired

in confufion from their poll. The enemy, who confifled not
only of Indians but of a ftrong detachment from the Spanifh gar-
rifon, immediately feized the church, climbed to the top, and
from thence poured down a violent fire on our people, who
maintained themfelves with patience and refolution, until a de-
tachment with ten field-pieces came to their relief. Then the
Spaniards were compelled to give way, leavine 70 of their num-
ber dead on the fpot. Nor were we freed from thefe refolute

attacks without confiderable lofs. This, with the former a^ion,
cofl the befiegers above 40 men, including captain Strahan of
the feventy-ninth regiment, and lieutenant Porter of the Norfolk,
two gallant oiBcers who fell univerfally regretted.

This was the lail effort of the garrifon in its own defence.

The unruly fpirit of the Indians, impatient of repulfe, and dif-

couraged by repeated defeats, led them to return home. The
fire of the garrifon grew faint, and all ihe outworks of the ene-

my were now in a ruinous condition. The operations of the be-
fiegers » on the other hand, were fo well dire«^ed, and carried on
with fuch vigour, that on the 5th the breach appeared pra£ticablr.

It was expeiied, that the garrifon would demand a capitulation,

when no law of honour, becaufe there was no profpefl of fuccefs,

required a farther defence. But the befiegers had to do with the

fullen obflinacy of Spaniards, who negleded all opportunities of

obtaining favourable terms, and without taking proper meafures

for defending the breach.

The Engliih general, not finding any defire of capitulation in

the enemy, prepared without delay, aad with the mod judicious

arrangements for the (torm. On the 6th at four in the morning,

the troops defined for this fervice filed oflf from their quarters in

fmall bodies to avoid fufpicion, and gradually aflfembling at the

church of St. Jago, concealed themfelves in the place of arms,

and on the parallel between the church and the battery. Mean-
while major Barker maintained a clofe fire upon every part of the

enemy's works, from which we might apprehend anv moleftation*

At day-break a large body of Spaniards were feen rormed on the

haftion of St. Andrew, as if they had received intimation of the

intended affault, and had refolved to annoy the afTailants from the

retired flanks of the baflion, where they had ftill two cannon fit

for fervice. But the explofion of fome fliells thrown among
them by the befiepers had fo good an effed, that it made them
difperfe and retire m confufion.

The Britifh troops took immediate advantage of this event,

and dire£led by the fignal of a general difcharge from the artil-

VoL, V. Y lery
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Icry and mortars, ruihcd on to the aflault under cover of a thick

finoke which blew dircdlly on the town. Lieutenant Ruflel, at

the head of 60 volunteers from different corps, led the way.

They were fuijported by the grenadiers of the feventy-ninth re-

giment, A body of pioneers, to clear the breach, and if necef-

fary, to inake lodgements, followed \ a battalion of feamen ad-

vanced next, ^pported by two crand divifions of the feventy-

ninth regiment ; and the troops of the Eaft-India company form-

ed the rear. Difpdfed in this excellent order, the aflailants, to

the number of 2000 men, mounted the breach with amazing

fpirit and aaivity. The Spaniards retired fo fuddenly that it was

imagined they deper^ded entirely on their mines. Captain Ste-

"venfon was ordered to examine the ground, which removed all

apprehenfion from this danger ; and the Englifh troops penetra-

ted into the town without meeting with any oppofition until they

came to the royal gate, where there was a guard-houfc defend-

ed by 100 Spaniards atui Indians, • Here major More was tranf-

iixed with an arrow, and about twenty of our men fell. The
guard refufed quarter, and were cut to pieces. In proceeding

forward thid tfoops were galled with (hot from the galleries ot

lofty houfes, furrounding the great Tquare. But the Spanifh fol-

diers every where, gave way before them. Three l^undred pe-

ri(bed in endeavouring to ^ifcape by palfin» a deep and rapid ri-

'vcr. The governor and principal magiitrates imprudently re-

treated to the citadel, which was b^ no means a tenable poft :

•and as the Englifh general had no offer of capitulation either on
• the pArf of the garrifon or inhabitants, it was impoffible to pre-

vent fome of the calamities which ufually happen to cities taken

by -ftorrri, from the cruel and rapacious licenfe of the common
* foldiers-. Thofe who had retired into the citadel dreading to be

expofed to equal fufferings, furrendered at difcretion. The
marquifr of Villa Medina, with the reft of the Spanifh officers,

were admitted as prifoners of war on their parole of honour

;

and all the Indians were difmiffed in fafety. At the fame time
- admiral Cornilh and general Draper, influenced by a generofity

familiar to our commanders, though able to command every

thing -by force, admitted the inhabitants, to a capitulation, by
which they emoyed their liberties, lives, properties, and the ad-

miniftration of their domeftic government. In confequcnce of

this agreement the town and pott of Cavite, with the illands and
forts depending upon Manilla, were (tirrendered to his Britannic

majefty ; ahd four millions of dollars were promifed as a ranfom
for faving the 4ioufes and effe^s of the inhabitants. The admiral

-took pofleflion of ieveral large (hips, with a vaft quantity of mi-
litary and nav^l .ftores 4 and the Englifh found here every re-

' firefhfhent to -recruit the men, and >every neceiTary to refit the

fquadron. The Eaft-India company were entitled to one third

of the rinfom, and the conqueft according to agreement was de-

livered

.>Tr*IKr«l*ii
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•iivered up to Dawfjti Drake, Efq; and the other individua's z[ -

pointed to receive them in behalf of that compsny.
This important acquifition was rendered complete by another

fortunate event. During the fiege admiral Cornin\ received in-

telh'gence by the capture of an advice (hip, that thcgal]«on from
Acapuico was arrived at the iiraits which form the entrance into

the Archipelago of the Philippines. This intelligence was not
to be negleded, as fo rich a prize would greatly enhance the
A'alue of the conqueil, and not a little compenfate the difadvan-

tage of a repulfe. Two fhips of war, the Panther a fliip of the
line, captain Parker, and the Argo frigate captain King, were
immediately difpatched in quell ot the galleon. After twenty-
fix davs cruizing they defcried on the 30lh of Odlober, being off

the illand Caput, a fail Handing northward. The Panther being
driven by the current among the Narahgor, was oUiigcd. to an-
chor } but the Argo coming up with the chace, engaged her for

near two hours, during which the English frigate was roughly
'handled, and even obliged to deli/l, until his damage could be

.
repaired. The current (lackening, captain Parker was enabled
to get under fail, and about nine next morning came up with
'the enemy, who after having .been cannonaded near two hours
at a very fmail diflance, Aruck her colours. The Enzlilh cap>
tain was not a little furprized to learn when the Spanim officers

came on board, that inftead of the Sanda Philippina, which
'twas expedie.d from Acapuico, he had taken the Sandliflima Tri-

nidad, which was bound for that port. This veflcl had left

Manilla the id of Aiiguil', and had failed 300 leagues to the

«a(lward of the Embocadero *, but meeting with a hard gale of

wind, and being difmaded, was obliged to put back and reAr.

In the fird engagement with the Argo this galleon mounted on-
ly fix guns, though (he was pierced for fixty. In her engage-

ment with the Panther,, (Ite mounted but thirteen. The Englifh

captains had both been furprized to lind fo obAinat« a refinance

with fo little adlivity of oppofition. But their wonder ceafed

when they examined the galleon with attention. She was a

huge veflel that lay like a mountain on the water, and her fides

fo exccilively thick that the (hot had maife no impreHion upon
any part, except her upper works. She had 800 men on board ;

and the value of her cargo was regidered at one million and a
half of dollars ; that which was unregidered in order to be
fmuggled amounted to fuU as much ; fo that this capture was a
valuable addition to the conqueA, and a fre(h wound to the

enemy.
At no period of time had the Spanifli monarchy fuflfered fuch

mortifying difaders as in the courfe of this war, of which there

was no conqueil more advantageous in itfelf, or more honour-

ably achieved than that of the Philippines. The Britilh forces

^e£l^d their landing hthre Manilla on the 24th of September ;

tpeic battery of cannon was not completed until the 3d of OAo-
Y ^ bcr.
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ber, and on the 6th they were mafters of the city. \n this (hort

lime, notwithflanding the tempefluous feafon of the year which
prevented the communication between the land and fea forces, a

territory was acquired confif^ing of fourteen confiderable iflands,

which from their extent, fertility, and convenience of commerce,
furniOied the materials of a great kingdom. The conqueft of

the Havanna had in a great meafure interrupted the communica-
tion between the wealthy American colonies of the Spaniards

and Euro|)e. I'he reduAion of the Philippines now excluded

Ihem from Afia. The two together fecured all the avenues of

the Kpanifh trade, and cut off all intercourfe between the parts

of their vail but unconnected empire. Never indeed were any
people more to be pitied than the Spaniards. They were plun-

ged precipitately into a war againft every principle of found po-

licy and cauticn, merely to gratify the private inclinations of

their fovereign, in favour of the interefts of his family, which
ilood in direct oppofition to thofc of his people. Unfortunately

for the happinefs of mankind, the former interefts will always be
preferred under the government of an abfolute prince. What-
ever condufions, therefore, may be drawn, at any future pe-

riod, in favour of the pacific intentions of the Spaniards from
the national advantages that would refult from a pacific conduCi,

ought not to have great weight on the councils or meafures of

Great Britain. We ought in this cafe to diftruft appearances.

The advantage, at leaft the fuppofed advantage of a king of

Spain and of his fubjeds, are not always the (ame. The national

advantage is moft obvious to ftrangers, but that of the king
will prevail in the cabinet ; and Spain will undertake another

war againft Great Britain, though more ruinous than the former,

whetic'er the interefts or honour of the houfe of Bourbon demand
her afliftance.

The reduction of the Manillas will be handed down as a me-
morable event to the lateft pofterity. Another expedition,

which was much celebrated at the time, and which adorned the

iuftreof the Britilh arms in the courfe of this autumn, was the
recovery of the iftand of St. John in Newfoundland. About
the latter end of May, intelligence was received by the admiralty
that a French fquadron under the command of M. de Ternay had
jailed from Breft under cover of a fog. The deftination ot this

io tadron being uncertain. Sir Edward Hawke, with the duke of
York as rear-admiral, were immediately ordered from Spithead
with feven ftiips of the line, and two frigates, in hopes that
they might fall in with the enemy. They vifited the coaft of
France ; and after cruifmg for fome time in the chops of the
Channel for the protection of our trade, returned to Portfmouth,
not having feen M. de Ternay's fleet. It was defcried, how-
ever, on the nth of May, about fifty leaeues to the north-
ward of the Lizard by captain Rowley, who had failed with
three ftiipsof war, the Superbe of 74 guns, theGofport of 44*

and
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and the Dana^ of 38, ai convoy to a fleet of merchantmen
bound to the £aft and Weft Indies, and the continent of Ame-
rica. Captain Rowley no fooner perceived them than lie made
a difpofition for battle, though greatly inferior in Arength. 'I'he

French (hips bore down upon him : when he hoiftcd Bri:i(h

colours, and Hred at the neareft, (he was within little more
than random (hot. The enemy immediately hoilled Engliih co«

lours, and tacked to the northward. He gave them chacc till

three in the afternoon when they were fcarcely in light ; and

having no hope of bringing them to action, he difcuntiiiucd the

purfuit, and rejoined his convov.
The French fquadron con(i(ted of the Robufte of 74 (:um$,

the Eveille of 64, the Garonne of 44, and the Licorne o( 30,
carrj^ing 1500 foldiers under the command of the count d'Mau-
fonville. They (leered their courfe for i^ewfoundland, and on

the 24th of June entered the bay of Bulls, where the troo;)s

were landed without oppofltion. Having taken poiTctTiun nf an

inconfiderable £ngli(h fettlement in this bay, they fteered for

the town of St. John's, which being defended bv no more than

fixty-three men, furrendered upon capitulation. This little gar-

rifou were made prifoners of war, together with the officers and

crew of hia majerty's (loop the Gramont, which was in the har-

bour. The French likewife took (ieveral merchant vciTels, cle-

ftroyed the ftages erefted for curing cod, and every thing elfe

belonging to the fi(hery. They afterwards began to repair the

fortilications of the town, of which they had determined to keep

poflelTion.

When the news of this lofs reached England, the aiuimlni-

Aerial party employed it as a fubje^^ of reproach againll the king's

fervants. Their abufe, though mean, illiberal, and vulgar, was

not altogether ill-founded- , Mr. Pitt's advice for guarding New-
foundland from any fuch attempt, had been neg'e^Slcd by the

miniftry, who, while on this occadon they rcprefentec! the iufs of

a place cold, barren, and inhofpitahle, as ot very little confc-

quence, did not delay to prepare an annainent to: regaining the

pollelfion of it.

But their preparations for this purpofe were rendered unne-

ceflary by the vigilant celerity of lord Colville and Sir Jeffery

Amherft, who commanded by lea and land in North America.

The former, upon receiving advice of the progrefs of the French

in Newfoundland, immediately failed thither from Halifax, and

blocked up the harbour of St. John's with one Ihip of the line

and one frigate only« even while M. de Ternay lay at anchor
in it, with a fuperior fquadron. On the i »th day of September
his lord(hip was joined by colonel Ain!terlt, whom his brother

Sir Jeffery had detached from New York, with orders to touch

at Lcuifbourg, and take on board fome troops, which, with

thofe embarkod at Halifax, amounted to about Boo men, chief-

ly Highlanders and light infantry. The light infantry landed,

after
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after a fl)ort rffiftance, at Torbay, about feven miles t^ the

northward of St. John's, it not being poflible to lanc^at Kitty-

vitty, where; ^he enemy had Oopped up the narrow entrance, by

finking (haliops in the channel. The French had continued to

annoy the boats, as the troops iinded ; until the li;;ht infantry

obliged the enemy to retreat. The French afteiwaids took to.

the woods, through which the Britilh had to march for four

miles. They wounded fevefal of our men with their buih hre,^

which was very troublefome till captain McDonald's company ot

light infantry rufhed in upon them, took fome prifoiiers, and

difperfed the reft. The Britifh forces advanced to the ftrong

port of Kitty-vitiy, which they took fword in hand. This advan-

tage kw'ured their communication with the (hips for landing the

itores and artillery. The enemy poUed on a hill on the other

iide of the river fired upon our men } but a detachment was fent

to drive them from this eminence from which they retreated with

precipitation, leaving fcveral prifoners behind. 'I'he French

vcre rtill in poflTeirion of two very high and ftecp hills, the one

in the neighbourhood of our advanced pofts, and the other in

the neighbourhood of St. John's, and commanding all the in-

termediate fpace. It was neceiTary to diilodge them ; which was

performed by captain McDonald with great bravery and refolu-

tion, at the head of his own and the provincial hght infantry.

With this corps he pa(Ied the fentries and advanced guard unob-

ferved, and was not difcovered till the main body of the French

faw him climbing up the rocks, and almoft at the top which he

gained ; having received the enemy's fire, he poured in his own
with fuch vivacity that the French gave way. The gallant cap-

tain received a mortal wound ; his lieutenant with four men
were killed, and eighteen wounded.
On the 16th colonel Amherft proceeded vigoroufly in his pre-

parations to attack the town of St. John's. The breaft-work and

unfiniHied battery which commanded the harbour being taken,

the entrance of the channel was cleared, and the (lores and artil--

lery were landed without difHculty. This was fortunately per-

formed before a violent gale of wind, which happened immedi-
ately after, and drove lord Colville to a confiderable diHance from
thecoaft. In his abfence M. de Ternay took advantage 6t a thick

fog, to flip his cables and to make his efcape, leaving the garri-

fjn of St. John's to defend iiielf. His ihips were feen at a. great

diftance by the Britifh fquadron ; but his condufi was fo unlike

that of Engliflimen in abandoning a place intruded to his protec-

tion, that it was not imagined the fliips \vhich they defcried

could be thofe of M. Ternay.

On the 17th at night the colonel opened a battcrv, wirh one
eight-inch mortar, feven cohorns, jmd lix royals, 'i'he enemy,
at the fame time, began a brilTc fire from the fort, and threw
feveral (hells. In the morning of the i8th the court of Hau-
fonville, wjio had declared twj days before in a letter to colo-

'

nel
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nel Amherft that he would not furrender the fort until it \seie

totally deftroyed, thought proper to alter hit refolutiun, and to

demand a capitulation. The garrifon furrcndcred prifoners of

war, on condition of being conveyed to tireft with the Arft op'

portunity } which condition was immediately fulfilled by lord

Colville, who had, by this time, returned into the luibour.

Thus the town and fort of St. John's with all the other places

which the French had taken on this coaft were recovered by the

indefatigable labour and perfevering bravery of a handtul of

men, with the lofs only of about 20 foldiers in this im|M>t taut

fervice.

In the retaking of St. John's as wellas in the redu(flion cf the

Havanna and the Philippines, the fleet and army co-operated

with fmgular harmony and fuccefs. As thev underwent the

fame fatigue, they were entitled to an equal mare of glory as

well as of reward. But it is obvious that the vail fuperiority of

the EngliHi feamen to the French and Spanilh, and their firm

hardinefs in performing fome branches of fervicc which no
land troops in the world would have dared to attempt, was the

principal caufe of that uniform and uninterrupted train of good
fortune which crowned the Briti(h arms. The m^nly firmnefs

and perfevering refolution of our feamen, dire£)ed by the experi-

enced valour and aAive vigilance of our naval commanders, over-

came obdades of art and nature, which appeared at firfl fight

unfurmountable. Every meafure was taken at that critical moment
which was mod favourable to its fuccefs ; no advantage was left

unimproved, no error unrepaired. The whole plan of every

expedition, as well as its fubordinate parts, was conducted with

heroic bravery, and guided by confummate wifdom.

Had the enemy's defigns fucceeded, we (hould have had few

exploits to boaft of near the coaft of France. In the month of

December of the year 1761, they attempted to burn at once all

the Britifh (hips ot war that lay at anchor in the road of Bafque.

They prepared three fire fhips, which being chained together,

were towed out of the port, and fet on fire with a Arong breeze

that blew diredly on the Engliih Iquadron. This attempt, how-
ever, was made with hurry and trepidation, and the wind lucki-

ly fhifting drove them clear of the ihips they were intended to

deftroy. They were confumed to no purpofe, after blowing up
with a terrible explofion, and every perfon on board perilhing.

On the 7th of March, his majefty's fliip Milford fell in with a

i^panifh letter of marque in her pafiTage to St. Domingo. She
had been a privateer of Bayonne, and pierced for 20 guns, but

carried at prefent only 16 nx pounders, and ten fwivels, and 94
men, and had a valuable cargo on board. The engagement was
hot and defperate. Captain Mann of the Milford foon received a

mortal wound. Mr. Day, the firil lieutenant, taking the com-
mand of the (hip, was immediately (hot through the head. The
defence of the king's (hip devolving on lieutenant Nafh, this of-

ficer
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ficer received feveral wounds in his hands and face. The en*

gagement continued almoftfor 24 hours, when the enemy ftruck>

both (hips being miferably (battered.

About the fame time his majedy's (hip Fowey, of 24 guns*

nine pounders, and 135 men, commanded by captain Mead,
fell in with La Ventura, a Spani(h frigate of 26 guns, 12 pound-

ers, and 300 men, carrying money to pay the Spani(h troops

lit Porto Rico and St. Domingo. Thefe frigates engaged about

feven leagues from Cape Tiberone. The fight continued an hour

and a half, when their mutual damages obliged them both at

the fame time to (heer off and repair. This done, captain Mead
at ten o'clock of the night bore down a fecond time on the ene-

my ; but after exchanging a broadfide without any vi(ible efTedl,

it being too dark to form any fatisfaflory notion of the dilUnce

and motion of the Spanifh vefTel, he made fail to windward,

keeping a proper look-out, that he might not lofe light of her,

but be able to renew the attack with advantage by day-light.

Accordingly in the dawn of the morning, the Fowey, keeping

her men at their quarters, ran up as clofe to the Ventura as it

was pofTible without falling on board of her. The engagement,

renewed for the third time, was more bloody and defperate than

before. It lafted with extraordinary courage and condu^ on
both fides till half an hour paft eight, when the Spanilh frigate

having received feveral (hot between wind and water, and being

reduced almoft to a wreck, was compelled to (Irike her colours.

She had near 50 men killed ; and both (htps were fo much dif-

abled, that neither of them had tackles left to hoift out a boat,

nor indeed a boat that could fwim. Captain Mead, who is

known by his ufeful invention for cleaning a (hip*s bottom at

fea, had occa(ion for all his ingenuity on this occafion. He
contrived by nailing tarpaulins over the (hot-holes of a fmall

boat, to bring the Spani(h ofRcers on board the Fowey. His

gallantry was the more confpicuous on this occafion, as the

inip's mailer was drunk, and unfit to give the leaft alTiftance

during the a£lion. The gunner, too, happened to be wounded
in the beginning of the engagement ; and a lieutenant, with 24
men, were on more.

On the 3d of April, after this wreck was carried into Port-

Royal in Jamaica, the Huil'ar frigate, captain Carket, attacked

tour (hips, lying under a fort in Tiberone bay
i one cf which

carrying 16 guns he burnt, funk another of 14 guns, cut out

one of i6 and another of 12, '«ti>d carried them into Jamaic •

In this defperate enterprize the HulTar had but o^e man killed

and 12 wounded; whereas the French had 17 killed and 35
wounded. But moft of the cicw j of the eneiny's lb ps cfcapcd

pfhore in their beats during the engagement.

On the 21ft of May two Eritilh frigates, cruifing off Cape
St. Vincent, made prize of the Hermioiie, a Spnnilh regilkr-(hip,

hound from Lima to Cadi/., !oarlcd with luch a (juantity of

trcafure
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treafure and valuable effe&i as enriched all the captor.*^. The
Hermione had but a8 guns, and furrendered with little or no
reftftance ; (he was indeed in no fituation to make a proper de-

fence, the officers on board not being acquainted with the de-

claration of war between the two kingdoms. This Ihip carried

u,6oo,ooo hard dollars ; and her whole cargo was valued at a

inillion llerling, which is more than had ever been before taken

in one bottom. The lofs of fuch an imm'enfe treafure at the be-

ginning of a war which required the greateft expence, mu(V have

been a heavy blow to the ambition of the court of Madrid.
The prize was brought from Gibraltar to England, and the gold

and filver being conveyed in covered waegons to London, was
carried in procellion to the bank, amidd the acclamations of the

people, who confidered this as an aufpicious omen of fuccefs in

the war againft Spain.

In the beginning of April captain Ourry of the A«^eon, in'

the latitude of Tobago, took a large Spanish regifter Aiip, bound
for Langueira, laden with artillery, (lores, and aitimunition. In
September, a fleet of 25 fail of French merchant (hips, richly

laden with fugar, coffee, and indigo, took their departure from
Cape Francois for Europe, under convoy of four frigates. Five

of thefe veflels were furprized and taken in the night by foine

privateers of New-York and Jamaica. Next day it was their

misfortune to fall in with commodore Keppel, who made prize

of their whole fleet and convoy, which were carried into the

harbour of Port-Royal in Jamaica.
Nor were the Briti(h cruifers lefs fuccefsful on the coafts of

Europe. In the beginning of April captain Gambler of the Bur-
ford arrived at Plymouth with a large Eaft-Indiaman which
had failed from the ifle of Bourbon with a valuable cargo, and
been taken by one of admiral Pocock's A^uadron in the chops of
the channel. About the end of Augud captain Hotham of the

/Eolus chafed two Sp?ni(h (hips into the bay of Avilcs, in the

neighbourhood of Cape Pinas ; and on the 2d day of September,
(landing into the bay, came to anchor in fuch a fituation as

to bring his guns to bear nor only upon one of the (hips, but
alfo upon a fmall battery fituated on an eminence. After a ihort

but warm conted, both the battery and fliip were abandoned

}

but before captain Hotham could take po(rc(non of his prize, (he
ran aground, and bulging, was burned by the capturs. On the
aoth of September he took a ve(rcl of confidcrable value belong-
ing to BourJeaux. In the beginning of November captain Ruth-
ven of the Tcrpfichore took a French (hip of 20 guns bound
from fiourdeaux to Cape Francois. The a£lion, in which the
captain was wounded, was (liarp and obAinate. On the ninth
of (he fume month the enemy loft the Oifeau, a friaate of 26
guns, commanded by the chevalier de Mo<|ene, who lell in with
captain Tonyn of the king's (hip the Brune, about feven leagues
ffOHi Carthagena. The engajjeraent was maintained with great

(j>irit,
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fides length chevalier way obliged to

fubmit, having lo(> about 30 men, including all his officers, ex-
cepting three, who with himfelf were wounded in the adlion.

A continuation of fuccefs had infpired the £ngli(h with an en-
thuGafm of valour as well as of magnanimity. Of the firil we
have an example in an exploit of the Brilliant and Duke of York
privateers } and of the latter in the behaviour of captain Clark
of the Sheernefs frigate.' Thefe privateers entered a fmall port

near Cape FinilUrre, defended by a battery at the entrance. In
two hours time they beat the Spaniards from the fort, hoifled

Khgtiih colours, and fpiked up the cannon. They might have

laid the town in aflies, but were fatisfied with burning two (hips,

and bringing off four more which were loaded with wine for

the ufe of the Spanilh fleet at Fcrrol. The Minerva, a French
frigate, had, in company with four other fhips of war, given

chafe to the Sheernefs, commanded by captain Clark, who took

refuge in the harbour of Villa Franca, and there anchored, the

wind blowing freHi. He was immediately followed by the cap-

rain of the Minerva, who a£tuated by an idle fpirit of vanity

and infolence, refolved to lie between him and the (hore, and
ran his Hiip upon the rocks which bound the eadern fide of the

harbour. Being himfelf ignorant of the art of feamanfhip, and
ill aififted by a crew little acquainted with fuch emergencies, his

ihip was in a Ihort time daHied to pieces } and a ccnfiderable

part of his people perilhed, notwithOanding all the aflidancc

he could receive from his conforts. On this melancholy occafion

captain Clark, forgetting they v(rere enemies, and that this very

calamity was occafioned by their refentment againd him and his

country, exerted himfelf vigoroufly for their relief. He could

not have done more if his friends had been in danger. By this

^renerous affiftance the greateft part of the crew and ail the

officers wercfaved.

It would be tedious to relate every naval exploit of the

year 1762, in the courfe of which our men of war and priva-

teers fought and took 120 confiderable prizes, carrying 844 guns

and near 6000 men. Neither French nor Spaniards had iofce

at fea fufiicient to annoy our trade in any great degree, and

they were deterred from riflcing their lives and properties on

bo.nrd of privateers, by the rough treatment which ihefe com- $

monly met with from the EngliOi frigates or armed merchant- f

men. Since the Spaniards, through the ambition of the court, )

iiad been precipitated into this fatal war, they had lod 12 fliip^' i
*if the line belides frigates j and the French had been deprived ^

fufficient to conftitute the ftrcn^th of a great king- f
<lom. Their whole lofs amounted to 18 (hips of the line and

36 frigates taken ; fourteen fliips of the line and f/iirteen frigates

ileftroyed. On the other hand the French took two and de-

llroyed three Englilh frigates j and thirteen Briiifli fliips of the

_ _ ... ... lincv
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line, with fourteen frigates, were loft by accident. But not one

capital Englilh fliip fell into the hands of the enemy.

The prolpedt of rich plunder, which always attends a tSpanifli

war, had revived the fpirit of privateering, after it was in n

great meafure extinguilhed by the repeated difafters of the-

I'Vench, which had left them fcarcely any thing more to lofe by

Tea. Some attempts were made in this way, which feem bold

and daring beyond the fpirit and abilities of private pcrfons.

The expedition againft Buenos A res in particular, though it

ended unfortunately by a fatal accident againft whidi human
prudence is too weak to provide, deferves, on account of the

boldnefs and magnitude of the dcfign, to he recorded among the

memorable naval exploits of the year. It was the laft acV of
hoftility between the Englidi and Spaniards, and concluded in

a manner the moft proper for difpofing brave and generous na-

tions to a mutual forgivcncfs of injuries, and a fincerc defire of

accommodation.

The attempt againft this Spanifti fettlement was undertaken

by fome private adventurers, after we had made ourfclves mat-

ters of the Havanna, and taken meafurcs for the conqucft of

the Philippines. Government thought proper to encourage

their delign, not fo much from any lucrative motive as on ac-

count of the fituation of Buenos Ayres, which of a'! the Spanifli

colonies lies the moft conveniently for molefting the pofleflions

of our Portugue;»e allies, and which, if we (hould be fo for-

tunate as to get it into our power, would afford a ftation well

adapted for cnterprizes againft the trade and the dominions of

Spain in the South Seas. The embarkation was made from the

Tagus, and confifted of the Lord Clive and Ambufcade priva-

teers, the former of which was equal in force to a ftiip of 50
guns. They were reinforced by a Portugueze frigate, and fome
fmall armed veHels and ftore (hips, and had on board 500 fnl-

diers, partly Englifh, partly Portugueze. The expedition was
under the command of captain Macnamara, an adventurer of

fpirit and experience, who had been many years a captain in the

Eaft-India company's fcrvice, and had embarked his whole for-.

tune in the prefent enterprife.

The armament failed from Lifbon the 30th of Auguft, 1762,
from which place to the mouth of the Plata the voyage proved
favourable. But when they had entered that vaft river the 2d
of November, difficulties and obftrudtions began to encounter
them on every fide. A violent gale of wind, attended with
thunder and lightning, attacked them at their entrance. When
the tempeft ceafed, diey found that the river was ihoaly, and of
fodifTicuIt navigation that they muft meet with no fmall obftruc-

tions in making their way to Buenos Ayres. The Spaniards
were not here, as in other places, unacquainted with the decla-

ration of war. They were well prepared for makinr?; a vigorous

rcfiftance,
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refiftance, and had begun, fome weeks before, to z€t on the of-

fenfive by taking the Portugueze fettlement of Nova Colonia.

This unexpeded intelligence and the difficulties of the voyaee

to Buenos Ayres, determined the adventurers to abandon for

fome time this firfl defign, and to begin with the recovery of

Nova Colonia. An EngIKh pilot who knew the place and river,

and whom they accidentally met with on board a Portugueze

veflel, encouraged them to the attempt, unclertaking to carry the

commodore's (hip into the harbour, and within piAol (hot ot the

enemy's principal battery.

On tlie ift of January, 1763, he made good his promife.

The Englifh fhips arrived before Nova Colonia in good order,

and the men in high fpirits. They adorned their veflels with ail

the pomp and parade of naval triumph. Their colours were

fully difplayed ; the foldiers drefled in new red uniforms, and dif-

pofed upon the poop and'upon the tops, made a gallant appear-

ance, in this manner they advanced to the attack the 6th of

January, with horns founding and drums beating, and every

movement expreffive of hope and vidqry.

The Lord Clive made the (ignal for engaging, and foon after

anchored under the eaftmoll battery of the place, vvliile the

Ambufcade was expofed to a warm tire from the middle and
weft batteries, as well as from two Spanifh frigates. But the

plan of engagement was not exadly tollowed } the Portugueze

frigate on which they had ereat dependance, having anchored

at fuch a diflance that none of her (hot reached the (hore. The
Spaniards pointed their guns well, and ftood to them with

firmnefs. But the (hips having re^ified feveral miftakes in their

firil difpofition, began a mod fierce cannonadins, which lafted

from eleven in the forenoon till three in the afternoon, when
the encmyN fire began viiibly to abate, and their men to retire

to the eai^moft battery as the place of greateft fecurity. Againft

this the fire of the Engliih was diredled with redoubled violence %

and they had hopes every minute of feeing the Spaniih colours

tiruck. But when they were on the point of attaining the ob>

jed of all their defirek, the commodore's (hip, by fume accident,

which has never been accounted for, unfortunately tooic fire. In

a moment (he was a)i in a blaze i and the fame infant difcovered

the flames and the impolFibility of cxtinguKhing them. 'I 'here

was to be ieeu a moft dreadful fpedtacle. The lides of the sciVcl

were immediately,crowded with naked men, who but a few mi'

nutes before reckoned themfelves in the aifurcd ^rofpcd of

wealth and conqueil. Some clung to the tails and rigi;ing uiif I

the violence of the fSames obliged then) to torcgo their hold ;

others precipitated themlelves i.ito the lea ; nuny died by then

own hands i and feveral of ftiil more det'.Mnincd cour.ige went

to the lower guns in the midft of this itTiie of coiifufioM and

horror, and kept up >i cun(^ant fire on The i ncmy, till they were

Jtivtil
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driven hy the flames to perifli in another element. The com-
modore perifhed } and of 340 men, only 78 efcaped.

None of the other veflels durfl approach the Clive for fear of

(haring her fate. The Ambufcade, which had fufTered greatly

from the enemy's fire, efcaped to the Portuguefe fettlement oif

Rio de Janeiro. Such of the Lord Clive'» crew as, by uncom-
mon dexterity in fwimming, reached the fliore, were numanely
received by tne Spaniards, whofe refentment was extinguiflied

in the calamity of their enemies. The Englifli came to them
naked ; they clothed them decently : they were deflitute of eve-

ry neceflfary } they fupplied abundantly all their wants, received

them into their houfes, and treated them rather like their dear-

efl friends than enemies come to expel them from their poflef-

(ions.

The war thus clofed with an action the fitteft that can be im-
agined to difpofe the minds of men to humanity, gentlenefs, and
benevolence, and to prepare them for receiving with approba-

tion the meafures which had been taken for giving peace to thf

four quarters of the world.
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b'Vii t< INCLUDING A NEW AND ACCURAT£
it!, : 1

NAVAL HISTORY.

' n

The Naval Hiftory of Great-Britain from the end of the
War in 1763 to the Year 1779.

AS the war of 1755 had been undertaken in order to protefl

the Britifh colonies in America againil the encroachments
of the French, fo the fecurity of the colonies feemed to have
been the principal ohje^ in the treaty of peace, of which the

terms were, doubtlcfs, more advantageous to the Engiifh fct-

tlements in America than to the illand of Great Britain. The
unexampled fncccfs oi the war enabled England to diiSlate the

conditions of peace. She had it in her option to retain the Weft-
India illands of Martinico, Giiadaloupe, Mariegaiante, and Dc-
flderade, the poflcflion of which would have broui»lu the mcfl:

important advantages to her commerce, or by ce(lin}» thefc il-

Jaiids, to fccure the American fettlcments on the north by the

ncquiHtion of Canada. She preferred the interert of her colo-

nies. It was no Icfs in her power to retain the important con-

quefts Hie had made from Spain, as to obtain an equivalent for

thefeconquerts by ftipulatingfuch commercial advant.iges as would

have added immenfe wealth to Great Britain, or to defend her

American colonies in the fouth by acquiring the forts of St.

Auguftine and Penfacola, and the extenfivc county of Florida.

In this .inftancc, alfo, the intereft of America prevailed. The
colonies were fecured from every. hoftile attack, and, at the price

of Briti(h blood and treafurc und every national advantage, were
• ' »• '

'

placed
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'placed in fuel) a fituation as no longer required the proteflton o

Great Britain. From that moment they may be faid to have

obtained independence, when their corKtition enabled them tu

aiTume it.

It has long been obferved, that England generally lofes by ne-

gotiation the advanta;;cs which (he has acquired by force of arms.

If this obfervation be well founded, the circumitance, perhaps,

(toes not (o much arife from the unfkilfulnefs of her miniders as

from the nature of the EngliOi conf^itution. In a free country

there are a great maily little intereflsi all of which mud be con-

fidered by a miniAer, and fome of which may be allowed,

at certain times, in confequencc of a particular combination of

circumdances, to prevail over the general intered of the com-
munity. At the time that the public attention was employed in

contidering the propofed terms of peace, the conduA of the

Weft- India intered in parliarTient was extremely remarkable.

The popular lord-mayor of London aflumed the lead among thofc

colonics, who compofed a powerful and complete body in the

houfc of commons. Thefc gentlemen, while the peace was in

agitation, fpared neither pains nor cxpence to perfuade the En-
^lifli nation, that it was far more eligible to retain Canad;t thin
the Wed-India iflands. The reafon for their being fo anxious
to rpread this opinion, was bccaufc the pofleflion of the French
Welt- Indies would have annihilated their own importance ;

whereas the poffefllon of Canada could not dctra<5l any thing

from the value of Jamaica, Antigua, and ;hc other idahds, ia

which their property confided, ft is faid that the late minider
hadj againd his own fenriments, purchafcd their frienddiip by
complying with their defires in this particular ; and their clamo"
rous ctrbrts to render their own voice that of the public, haO,
doribtiefs, a confiderabic influence with the minifters who nego-
tiated the peace. But this was not all. The Englilh had not yet

learned to feparate their own intcrcds from tliofc of America ;

and ihofe who then held the helm of affairs were fooliflily daz-
zled with the notion of acquiring an cxtcniivc and undidurbcd
empire acrofs the Atlantic. When the Wed- India patriots ob-
ferved them determined in tliis defign, and that the retaining ot

Canada and the celfion of the idands was a point irrevocable in

the negotiation, they joined heartily in oppofing the whole fydcm
of the peace. The otlium of this incafure was thrown entirely

on adminidration ; l?ut the clamour of pretended patriots and the

ambition of courtiers had united in bringing about an event which
has been one confiderabic, fourcc oi the lublequcnt calamities

which have befallen Grt-at- Britain.

I'he parliament wh''ch met in the year 1763 approved of the

peace, and voted 1 6,000 men to be employed for the fea fcrvice

for 1764, including 4287 marines. The kingpin his fpeech had
recommended keeping the fleet on a rcfpeJtable footing ; the or-

dinary of .the navy amounted to 368,5^8!. and ?.co, col. were

votod
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voteil towards the buikUne and repairs of his majefty*s fliips fot

1764. Nothing could bt more proper than thefe preparations^

which inlured the performance of the articles of the general peace

on the part of France and Spain j all of which, excepting the

liquidation of the Canada bills, and the Manilla ranfom^ were
fulHlled with great pund^uality.

Notwithdanding the pacific intentions of the French and Spn-

nidi courts, fome occurrences unavoidably happened in diiUnt

parts which were employed as arguments oy the oppofers of the

peace for again embroiline Great-Britain with both thefe king«

doms. The Arfl event ot this kind was a mifunderAanding be-

tween the Englifli and French commanders in America. This
afforded matter for popular declamation ) but when the fads were
fully explained, it appeared that the diflferences had entirely arifen

from the commander of an Englifli frigate having, purfuant to

his orders from England, obliged a French (hip to keep within
the bounds of navigation prefcribed by treaty. The matter was
hardly explained to the fatisfadiion of the public, when a iloop

of war arrived at Portfmouth from Newfoundland, which re-

prefented the French fleet on that coaA as extremely formidable.

It was aflerted that the French, in direct oppolition to the treaty

of peace, intended to fortify St. Peter's, and that the Britim
fquadk'on in thofe parts commanded by Mr. Palifer, was by no
means in n condition to prevent this meafure. Upon this intelli-

2;ence, the parry in oppofition pronounced a French war to be
unavoidable, unlefs we were dlfpofed to facritice all our late con-

quells. Mean while Mr. Palifer difpatched a Hoop to the French
governor at St. Peter's to inquire into the truth of the reports

which prevailed, and to know if he had mounted cannon and
created works on that ifland. The governor anfwercd by aflu-

r\.'ices that there was no more than one four-poundei mounted,,

vvlfhout a plat-form, and with no other intention, than to make
HgnaU, and to anfwer thofe which were made by the filhermen ;

that the guard had never exceeded 50 men ; and that no work»

or buildings whatever had been erected contrary to the treaty.

The fufpicions had arifen from the equivocal conduct of a captuii

of a French (hip of 50 guns, which, as it appeared by the com-
uiodore's letters, was the only large \tfk\ the French had in ihvA'e

parts. This (hip, with one frigate of 26 guns, and another of

inferior force, formed their whole (Irength, and Mr. Palifer wa»
.ttlured that none of thofe vcttth had ever attempted, or would

ever attempt to enter into any of the harbours on the coa(i of

Newfoundland.
The clamour which was excited by the coni^u^l of a Fiench

fquadron at Turk's ifland, was fupported on a better foundation.

This place is the mod conliderable of a number of fmall iflands

which go under the fame name on the coaft of Spanifb Hiipaniola.

It is only four miles in length, hks not any good harbour, and

is fo barren and uncomfortable a fpot, that it ii> impolTible for
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any fettlemont to fuhfift upon it. But as the coa(l abounds with
various kinds of fi(h, efpecially turtle, and affords ereat quan-
tities of fait, the Bermudians and other Britifh (ubjefls re-

forted thither in order to lifh, and to gather fait in the dry
fcafon. Two hundred of thenn were employed in this manner
in the month of June, when a French (hip of 74 guns, with
a fnow, floop, and xebeoue, arrived from L:^e Fran9ois*
Having landed on Turk's ifland, they laid hold of the Englifh,

plundered and burnt their cabins, detained their perfuns for fome
days as prifoners, and when difmiifed, ordered them never to
return into thofe parts. Mr. Lyttleton the governor of Jamaica
w s no fooner informed of thofe hoililities, than he fent notice of
them to the minlAry, who gave fuch inftru£lions as the occafion

required to lord Hertford, then ambaflfador in France. Mean
while an account of the whole tranfadlion was laid before the
public ; and it was generally thought that the French intended to
attempt a fettlement on Turk's iiland. The oppofition reprefent-

cd the attack upon the EngliHi falt>gatherers as a premeditated

plan of the French politics, which was to be executed by the
treacherous d'£(laign then governor of St. Domingo, for expel-
ling the BritiHi fubjedls not only from thefe wretched iflands, but
from all their other pofTefrions m the Weft-Indies. They infixed

that the pad hoftilities and prefent intentions of the French were
n judicable ground for a new war. But this clamour was ef-

fedually filenced by the declaration of the French court, in.

anfwer to the demands of the Britilh ambaiTador. It difavowed.

the proceedings of the French fubjc£ts in the Weft-Indies,

difclaimed all intention of acquiring or conquering Turk's ifland,

ordered the count d'Eftaign tc caufe thefe iflands to be imme-
diately abandoned, and every thing therein to be reftored to the

condition in which it was before the late violent proceedings.

Full reparation alfo was ordered to be made to the Britifli fubjects

'

for the Jofs of their property and other injuries, according to an
eftimatior#to be immediately fettled by the governors of Jamaica
and St. Domingo.
The ufual remifTaefs of the court of Spain In giving In(lru£lIons

to their <;overnors in diftant parts, concerning the obfervation of

treaties negotiated in Europe, had almoft occafioned a rupture

betwixt England and that kingdom, which, however, terminated

in a manner equally honourable for Greit-Britain. On the 2 2d
of February, 1764, an order came from don Jofeph Rofadb,

'

governor of Baccab'ar, commanding the Englifli fettlers in the

bay of Honduras to retire from every other place, and to confine

rliemfelves to the banks of the river Balis. The Englifli in

thofe parts are under the protedlion of the governor of Jamaica,,
to whom they formed a petition, fetting forth their grievances.

In confequence of which governor Lyttleton fent an agent

from Jamaica to inquire ino the true flate of the grievances

complained of, and to ufc his bcft endeavours to rcdrefs them.
Vot. V. - jr

.

Upon
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Upon inquiry it was found, tltat the order of the .Ipanifh go*
vernor of fiaccabar was in confequencc of a letter of the 29th of

December, ly^j^ written by Mr. d'Kdincs, capTain-seneral of

Jucatan, who had arrived at Campcachy on the 7th of the fame

month. This letter injoined the necemty of conAning the loe^

wood cutters to particular di(tri£ts, in order to prevent the

Spaniards from being impofed on bv pretenders to the rights c£

Britilh fubjedls. Accordingly the £ngli(h were limited to 20
leagues up the fouth (kie of the new river ; in the river Balis,

and four leagues to the fouthward of its mouth, they were not to

be interrupted } but if difcovcred beyond thefe limits, their nc*

croet were feized, their property contifcated, and their own per-

rons arrefted.

While proper meafurcs were ufcd in America for removing
article

<\

ambaflador at Madrid, had inflruaions to complain of tlie con-

duA of Mr. d*£(tines. To his memorial, which was dilated

ki the moft fpirited terms, the Spanifh minifter replied, ** That
** he had no advices from that governor relative to the fubjed of
<* the complaint ; but that it was certainly his Catholic majefty's

** intention to abide by the 1 7th article of the laft treaty of peace

;

** that he had already given pofitive orders to his governor of
** Jucatan for that purpofe ; triat thefe orders (hould be renewed,
** and the Englifh no longer interrupted in cutting logwood in

** the flipulated places.*'

This anfwer, though in appearance fufficiently explicit, did

not fatisfy the antiminifterial party in Great-Britain. They
affirmed that the reply of his Catholic majefty's minifter was
difingenuous, becauie it ftipulated no fatisfadtion to the fufferers^

nor 4ny puniflunent on the offending party } and they called out

for an immediate declaration of war aguinft Spain. Partly,

perhaps, in order to quiet the violence of their danjfturs, the

carl of Rochfbrd was ordered to make fre(h remonftr.mces.

Thefe occafioned the fending of new orders to the governor of

Jucatan, in which his proceedings with regard to "the Britifli

fiibiedks in the bay of Honduras are disapproved by his Catholic

majefty } he is commanded to repair their injuries, to give them
no djfquiet in future under any pretence whatever ; it being the

defire of the king of Spain to preferve peace with Great-Britain^

and to give the grcatell proofs of hb fiiend(hip to the BritiOv

nation.

The pacific intentions of France and Spain, which bad been

fufiiciently difcovered in every tranfacilion lince the conchifion of

the treaty, was entirely owmg to the known ftrenetlv of th«

Britifh navy in thofe parts where the natural enemies of thir

kingdom are moft vulnerable. Tlie American Teas were covered

with- Englifti (hips of war, which in a great meaAire interrupted

tb»
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the illicit commerce between the Britifh colonies and the French
and Spani(h I'cttlements. This occafiuned alfe«Slin| reprefentati-

oiiH to be fcnt ^rom acrofs the Atlantic. The colonii^s complained
that ail the Britilh Hiips of war were now converted into guarda*

coAas, and their commanders into fo many cuilom-houfe officers,

who feized every foreign (hip carrying gold and filver to be ex-

changed for Britifh commodities ; and they aiferted that, if this

rcfource by which they were fupplicd with fpecie from France and
Spain was cut off, it would be impolFible for them to make their

remittances to England.

The univerfality of thefe complaints engaged the miniftry to

mitigate the rigour of the orders which they had fent out at the

concluHon of the peace to the Weft-India governors, and com-
manders of fhips, for annoying the contraband trade of the

colonies with France and Spain. The navy of Great-Britain

was thus delivered from a fervice, which was in fome meafure

unworthy of that dignity and fplendour by which it had been

didinguilhed } and few vclTcls were henceforth employed in an
undertaking which was more fuitable to the naval greatnefs of

this ifland.

It had long been a queftion with the learned, whether the

unexplored part of the iouthern hemifphere contained another

continent, or whether fo great a part of the globe exhibited only

an immenfe expanfe of water. The former opinion feemed to

be rendered probable by analogical reafoning concerning the

geography of the earth, and received fome additional ftrength

from the various difcoveries of new Unds in thofe remote parts,

by theieveral commercial powers who held poiTeirions in America.

The Englifh, Portuguefe, Dutch, and French navigators had
diftinguilhed themfelves, for above two centuries, in this im-

menfe Held of enterprize ; and, although they failed in all their

attempts to determine the main queftion, they met with fucli

a variety of new objects as gave rife to other quedions, and
excited frefh curiofity. Soon after the acceflion of his present

majefty xo the throne, a defi^n was formed of fending out vcfTels

for examining with particular attention the wonders of the

fouthern hemifphere, and for confirming what was true and de-

tecting what was falfe in the various and contradictory accounts

of former navigators. In the year 17^)4, the kingdom being

then in a ftate of profound peace, the Dolphin and the Tamer,
the former a (hip of war of the (jxth rate, and the latter a (loop

mounting (txteen guns, were difparched for this purpofe, under

the command of commodore Byron, who in purfuance of his

in(lru61ions, failed from the Downs on the 2il^ of June ; and

having vifited the Falkland illinds, pafTed through the Straits of

Magellan into the Pacific Ocean, where he difcovered the iflands

of Difappointment, George, Prince of Wales, Danger, York
ifland, and Byron ifland. He returned to England in the month
of May in the year 1166—having determined in the courfe of

Z 2 ihi*
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this long navigation many doubtful points, the rcfult of which is

highly interefting to the public^ and may be of great importance
to future navigators.

Commodore Byron came in fight of Cape Frio on the coaft of

Brazil on the nth- of September, and anchored the day follow-

ing in the.great road of Rio de Janeiro. This city is governed

by the viceroy of Brazil, who received the English officers with

a ceremoiiious politenefs. The people aboard the commodore's
ihip, having been fupplied with fre(h provifions and greens every

day, were very healthy ; but there being many fick aboard the

Tamer, a place was appointed for them on fhore, where they

foon recovered. On the i6th of Odlober both (hips weighed
anchor ; and the crews were impatient to get to fea, in order to

avoid the exceflive heats which prevail on that coaft. They
were obliged, however, to remain five days above the bar,

waiting for the land breeze ; nor was it without much difficulty,

they got out at laft, on account of the narrownefs of the en-

trance between the two firft forts, which renders the pafTage fo

dangerous that the iliips muft have been lod, had they follow-

ed the advice of the Portuguefe pilot. During the delay at Rio
de Janeiro feveral Englifh failors were decoyed by the Portu-

guefe to leave their refpe£);ive fhips. This is a common prac-

tice on the coaft of Brazil, efpecially at Rio de Janeiro, where
the Portuguefe, carrying on a great trade, fpare no pains, nor
labour, nor deceit to entice foreign feamen to enter into their

fervice^

The commodore, having loft fight of the coaft of Brazil on
the 22d of Odober, called all hands upon deck, and informed

them that he was not, as they imagined, bound immediately to

the £:(f^-Indies, but upon certain difcoveries, which it was
thought might be of great importance to our country, in confl-

deration of which the lords commiffioners of the admiralty had
been pleafed to promife them double pay, and feveral other ad-

vantages, if duriiig the voyage they fhould behave themfelves to.

his fatisfadlion. They all exprefTed the greateft joy upon the oc-

calion ; affured him they would undergo with cheerfulnefs every

difficulty and danger in the fervice of their country, and obey
his orders with the utmoft zeal. The commodore continued to

fteer his courfe towards the fouth } and on the i ith November
found himfelf in the latitude, 42 degrees, 34 minutes fouth ^

longitude, 58 degrees 17 minutes weft. While he was in the

latitude of 35 degrees 50 minutes, he found the weather as cold

as it is in the fame feafon in England, although the month of

November is a fpring month in the fouthern hemifphere, anfwer-

ing to the month of May in Europe ; and they were 20 degrees

nearer the line than we are in Britain j fo much colder is it

towards the fouthern regions of the earth. The people on the

forecaftle were frequently deceived with the appearance of land..

On
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On the 1 2th November they called out at once, «' Land right
** a-head.*' The commodore looked forward under the forefail,

and faw what at firft appeared to be an iHand, rifing in two rude
craggy hills. He fent officers to the maft-head who called out
that they faw land a great way to the windward. As they con-
tinued their navigation, the land dill kept the fame appearance,

and the hills looked blue, as they generally do at a^ diftance.

Many of the feamen faid they fav the fea break upon the fandy
beaches j but having (leered for above an hour, what they had
taken fqr land vanilhed at once, and, to their great aftonifhment,

appeared to have been a fog bank. After this extraordinary dif-

appointment the commodore fliaped his courfe for Cape Blanco,
which he difcovered on the lythj but after two days failing was
ftill at a lofs for Port Defire, no defcription being more confufed

than that which Sir John Narborough had given of that harbour.

On the 20th' he difcovered an ifland, which correfponded with
Narborough's defcription of Penguin ifland ; and in the evening
faw a remarkable rock, rifing from the water's etfge like a
fteeple, on the fouthfideof the entrance of Port Defire. This
rock is an excellent hnd->mark for the harbour, which is other-

wife very difficult to find. During his fiay at this place, which
was till the 5th of December, the commodore ordered every

part of it to be founded, and found that there is no danger but
what may be feen at low water. He difcovered feveral wells

of frefh water at a fmall diftance firom the beach, and found
great quantities of guanicoes and wild fowl. Here is alfo fuch

plenty of excellent mufcles, that a boat may be loaded with
them every trip at low water ; and in fome parts of the coad
there are bulhes which might produce a tolerable fupply of

fueK On the whole. Port Defire would be a very convenient

place for (hips to touch at, if it were not for the rapidity of the

current.

Having unmoored on the 5th December, they proceeded ii|

fearch of Pepy*s ifiand, which is faid in Cowley's voyage to lie in

47 degrees fouth latitude. But they fought tor it during feveral

days in vain, and were at length obliged by hard weather to (leer

for the Cape Virgin Mary* the north entrance of the Straits of

Magellan. On the 20th they ran dofe in (hore to this cape,

there being a long fpit of fand running to the fouthward. In the

evening they brought up clofe to this fpit of fand, having feen

many guanicoes feeding in the vallies, and a great fmoke all the

afternoon. At this place the Dolphin anchored | but the Tamer,
not being able to fetch the anchoring ground, kept under way
all night. However, both velTels anchored next -morning two
miles from the (hore. This was the coad of Patagonia, which,
according to veiy early accounts, was faid to be inhabited by a
race of giants } but the veracity of thefe account^ had become
doubtful, firom the contradi£lory zffenioms of many later navi-

gators who had been oa that coaft* and bad never met with any

mea
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men of an extraordinary flature. Thi$ circUinftance naturallf

engaged the commodore's attention. W^en his (hip, therefore,

had come to an anchor, he faw exa£lly what had happened to

the crew of the Wager, as mentioned in the account written

by Mr. Bulkeley of her voyage. A great number of horfemen
rode backwards and forwards directly abreaft of the (hip,

waving in their hands fomething white as an invitation for theuni

to come on (bore. The commodore, being,' Extremely de(i!^oui

to know what thefe people were, ordered out his tweive-oarect

boat, and went towardis the beach with Mr. Marlhal his fecond

lieutenant, and a party of men well armed, Mr. Cuniining his

iirft lieutenant following!; in the (ix-bared cutter. When they

came within a (hort ditVance of the (hore, they faw above ^6S
people, fome bn foot, but the greater part on horfeback, who
contihtied Waving and hallooing, as invitations to land. They
appeared to be entirdy unarmed ^ but the commodore made
iigns to them to remove to a little diAance, with Which they

immediately complied. The Englidi then landed, artd were

drawn up on the beach, where the commodore ordered them to

continue, while he alone went forward towards the Indians,

vho retired as he approached. He therefore dg^in made (ignaU

that ^nc of thenfi 0iouJd come .neai*,: which ohe of them who
appeared to bp ^ chief, immediately complied with* He was of

a gigantic ftafure^ and feemed to realize in part thii tales of

Polyphemusf bf old. ' He had the (kin of a' Wild bea(l throwni

over his (boulders, and bis face was pattnted'fo as to make a hnoAi

hideous appearance. ' Tht commodore did not m^fure him,'

but fuppofet his height to have been about f^ven feet. With
this : frightful Colo&s he marched forward to join the re(l,

who ftUl continued at a diftance, as they had been defired^r

Mr. Byron made figns for them to (it down^ which they readily^

bbeyed. There were among them feveral women pfoportionably

large, and fiew of the men feenwd lefs tlian the chief Who had
firftcome forward.- They received with much pleafure the

trinkets which were diftributed' among them> itnd behaved in a
mofts regular and orderly manner,' no one teitifying the lea(¥

impatience or difpleafure, that his neighbour was ferved before

him, or thar hrsi pre(ent was better than his own. ' They made'
fignsfor the commodore to go along with tliem, and offered

him one of theirshorfes ; but he made them underftand that he
muft retnra to his (hips at which they expre(Ied great concern.

During the pantomimical conferenci^ an old man often laid his

head ckiwn upon the (iones^ and (hutting bis eyea for about half

a minute, '.firft pointed to his mouth,r and afterwards to the hills,

iDieaning probably, that if the ftrahgers could' (by all night, he
^ould briiigf them fome provi(iQn9. The(e people are not only
tall, but ««n proportioned : except the (kin» which they wore
Mtith the hair inwards, mod of them were naked, a few only

having on tlieir legs a kipd- of boot^ with a (hort pointed (lick

••...• .
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faftened to each heel* which fervcd as a fpur. When the com-
modoK, and fome of his f)eople who had by this time come
up, thought proper to leave them, not one of tliem offered to

foliow» but continued to remain ia the fame pofition in which
they had been placed. They had a great number of dogs, witl^

which they probably hunt the wild animals which ferv« them
for food. Their horfes were not large, nor in good cafe, yet

they appeared to be nimble and well broken. The bridle was a
leathern thong, with a fmall piece of wood that ferved for a bit,

and the faddles refembled the pads, which are ufed among the

country people in England. The women rode adride, and both

inen and women witnout ftirrups ; yet they galloped fearlefsly

over the fpit upon which the Engli^ landed, the (lones of which
were large, loo(e and Hippery.

Mr. Byron, having quitted this part of the coad, and being

in latitude 51 degrees fovth, and longitude 63 degrees 22 mir
nutes weft, obferved on the 14th cf January a low flat ifland,

full of high tufts of grafs refembling bufhes. He continued

iiis courfe along the fhore of this idand aboiit fix leagues, and
then iaw another iHand low and rocky. On the former he
difcovered one of the fineft harbours in the worlds which he
named Port Egmont in honour of the Earl, who ptefided at

the board of admiralty. The mouth of this harbour is fouth-

cafl, diftant fevca miles from the rocky iljand, which \s a good
mark to know it by. In every part of Port Egmont, whei^e

«he whole navy of England might ride in perfedl fafety, there

is great plenty of ire(h water ; and ^eefe, ducks, fnipes and
other birds are fo numerous, that the (hip's company grew tired

cf them. Here are wild celery and wood forrel in the greatefl:

abundance, belides many other refrej^ments, which are in the
higheft degree falutary to thofe who have contracted fcorbutic

diiorders during a long voyage. Nor is there any >vant of muf*
|:Ies, clams, cockles and limpets $ the feals and penguins are

innumerable, and it is impoilible to walk on the beach without
firft driving them away. The c6aft, alib, aboi^ndi with ani-

mals of a more dangerous kind. There are fea Uons of an
enormous Hze ; and a very fierce quadruped refembling a wolf.

The fangs of this c.eature are remarkably long and (harp ( an4
it is fo fierce as to run againft every animal thj|t it fees. It is no(
eafy to guefs how this quadruped (t)o^ld have eot to the(c iflands,

which are diilant at Jeaft one hundred leagtiiet ^om th(B continentt
The firft navigator who vifited thofe part* is fupppfed tq be cap*
tain Davis, the afibciate of Cavendim, iii 159a* In 1594. Sir

Richard Hawkins faw lancl, fuppofed to be the faqM, and« ii|

honour of his miftrefs Queen Elizabeth, called them H^wkins't
Maiden Land. Long afterwards they were fceii by fame FiCQcl|
ihips firom St. Maloes ; and Frester, profaably for that rci(oiu

failj^ the Malouinsi a name which has (incc befn adopted hf
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the Spaniards. Commodore Byron thinks there is little reafon

to doubt they are the fame called Pepys 1Hands by Cowley i and

he took pofleiTion of Port Egmont and all the neighbouring iflands

for his majefty king George the third, by the name of Falkland

Iflands.

Commodore Byron having examined thofe parts with a de-

gree of attention that had never been before beftowed on them,

made fail for Port Defire, and on the 6th of February faw land,

and ftood in for the port. During the run from Falkland Iflands

to this place, the number of whales about the fliip wis fo great

as to render the navigation dangerous. On the 14th he put to

fea, in order to go through the Streichts of Magellan, and to

examine with attention the principal bays and harbours formed

by the coa(t on each fide. He entered the 8treight the 17th of

February, and quitted it the 9th of April, liaving employed fevcii

"weeks and two days in the voyage, which was attended with in-

credible di^culties and dangers. Thefe, however, were to be

afcribed entirely to his entering the Streight near the time of

the equinox, when the worfl weather was to be expe6icd : but

at a proper feafon of the year, not only a (ingle veflel but a

vrhole (quadron might pafs the Streight ip lefs than three weeks.

One great advantage of this paflage above the doubling Cape
Horn, is the facility with which hlh is almofl every where to bo

procured, with wild^elery, fcurvy grafs, berries, and many
other vegetables.

Having cleared the Streight he purfued his courfe to the wefl-

iivard, and on the 9th of May, being in latitude 26 degrees 46
minutes fouth, longitude 94 degrees 45 minutes wefl, determin-

ed to fleer a north weft courfe until he got the trade wind, and
then to ftand to the weftward till he fliould fall in with Solo-

mon's Iflands, if any fuch there were, or make fome new dif-

covery. On the 31ft there was a great number of birds about
the fliip, which made him conclqde the land was at no great

diftance. But none was difcovered till the 7throf June, in la-

titude 14 degrees 5 min\|tes fouth, longitude 144 degrees 58
minutes weft. Then a fmall ifland was obferved ai: the diftance

of fome leagues. In a very (hon time another ifland was difco-

vered to windward, much larger than the lirft. The fliip flood

for the fmafl ifland, which had a moft beautiful appearance, be-

ing furrounded with a beach of the flneft white fand, and within

covered with tall trees, which extended their (hade to a great

diftance. U feeroed to be about five miles in' circumfeirehce,

and from each end of it a fpit runs into the fea, upon whicii the

fyrge broke with great violence. The natives appeared on the

))each with fpears in their hands, at leaft fixteen feet long. They
made large fires, probably for fignals, as the fame appeared im-
mediately after on the large ifland. The commodore failed round

« -f t'S-^'^oT,. ,..;,,
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this ifland, but to the great regret and difappointmerit of the

Ihip's company no anchoring place could be found within Icfs

than a cable's length of the ihore, which was furrounded clofc to

the beach with a rteep coral rock. The failors, diftrelfcd with

the fcurvy, faw cocoa nuts in grent abundance, the milk of

which is perhaps the greateft • antilcorbuiic in the world. They
had reafon to believe that there v^cre limes, bananas, and other

fruits which are generally found between the tropics ; and, to

increafc their mortihcation, they faw the fhclls of many turtles

fcattcrcd about the Ihore. Having viewed this forbidden paradife

with fenfations of inexpreflible diftrcfs, they wrought up to the

other illand, which was difcovered to be equally inaccelTiblc.

They perceived feveral other low illands, or rather pcninfulas,

mod of them being joined one to the other by a neck of land

very narrow, and almofl: level with the furtaCe of the water.

Here the cocoa trees are eafily difcovered, being higher than any

other part of the furface. A boat being fent to found the lee

iide of thc.'b illands for an anchoiing place, the Indians ran

down in great numbers to the (hore, armed with long fpears

and clubs, and making ufe of many threatening geitures. A
gun was iiied over their heads, which made them fly to the

woods ; but the boat returned without being able to dif-

cover any foundings clofc in with the furf, which broke very

high upon the (hore. The commodore thus finding it im-

poffible to obtain any refrelhmcnt here, named this duller of

ides the lilands of Difappointment, and continued his voyage

10 the weilward. "

T'
''"

Land was again difcovered in lefs than twenty-four hours, at

the diflance of fix leagues. In the morning of the 10th of

June, being within three miles of the fhore, they perceived it to

be a long low ifland, with a white beach, of a pleafant appear^

ance, full of cocoa nut and other trees. It was furrounded with

a rock of red coral, and the natives behaved in the fame hoftile

manner as thofe of the Iflands of Difappointment. No an-

choring place was to be found, nor was it poflible to elhblifh

any friendly intercourfe with the Indians. When the vefTel came
to the weflermoft point of this ifland the failors obferved another

about four leagues diftant. They vifitcd every part of its coafts,

but could find no foundings. The boats having approached very

near the fhore, made ligns to the natives, who appeared in great

numbers, that they wanted water. The Indians readily under-

ftood them, and dire6ted them to run down farther along the

(hore. Some of them fwam off to our boats, carrying cocoa

nuts, and water in the (hells. The principal objed^ of the boats

swas to obtain fome pearls ; and the men, to affitl them in ex-
plaining their meaning, had taken with them fome of the peari-

o^fter (hells, which they had found in great numbers upon the

coafl.
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co»l}. But al! their enileavours to make thcmfelvcs underflood

by the Indians were ine(Ttf«5tual ; anci as no anchorage could be
^bund for the llilps, the commodore proceeded to the wedward,
having named tliele iflands, which a-;c firuated in latitude 14
degrees 41 minutes fouth) longitude 149 degrees 15 minutes weft,

Kinj; George's Iflands.

On the day following, that is the 13th of June, about three

oVlock in tlic afternoon, land was again difcovered, bearing S.

S. W. di(^ant about fix leagues. The commodore Rood for it,

and found it to be a low and very narrow ifland, lying ead ana
well, with a very green and plealant appearance, but a dreadful

iurf breaking on every part of it. It abounds with inhabitants,

is about twenty lengucs in length, and lies in latitude 15 de-

grees fouth, and the we(lermo(t point of it in longitude 151 de-

grees 53 minutes weft. To this place, which was every where
inacceilible, tlie commodore gave the name of the Prince of

Wales Illand.

From the weflern extremity of this ifland he fteercd towards

the north- weft, and, on the i6th, faw v.ift flocks of birds,

which always tdok their flight to the fouthward when evening

came on. I'his appearance, as well as the obfervation that all

the little iflands which had been difcovered, were full of inha-

bitants, made it probable, that there was a continent, or at leaft

fome large iflands to the fouthward. But the ficknefs of the

Ihip's crew made it impofllble for them to purfue their difcove-

ries in that diredion. On the 21ft of June they were in lati-

tude 12 degrees 33 minutes fouth, longitude 167 'degrees 47 mi-

nutes weft, and next morning difcovered a moft dangerous reef

of breakers, at the diftanceof a league. Land was leen a little

afterwards from the maft-head, having the appearance of three

iflands, with rocks and broken ground between them. The
fouth-eaft of thefe iflands is about three leagues in length be«

tween the extreme points, from both which a reef runs out,

upon which the fea breaks to a tremendous height. The iflands

themfelves had a more fertile and beautiful appearance than any

before difcovered, and, like the reft, fwarmed with people,

whofe habitations were feen ftanding in ctufters all along the

coaft, which is unfortunately furrounded in fuch a manner by
rocks and breakers, that it cannot be approached without the

moft imminent danger. The commodore, therefore, named
ihefc the illands of Danger. They lye in latitude 10 degrees

15 minutes fouth, longitude 169 degrees 28 minutes weft.

•f He fteered from thence N. W. by VV. and on the 24th dif-

covered another ifland bearing S. S. W. diftant about feven or

eight leagues. It. appeared, upon approaching nearer to it, to

be low, and covered with wood, among which were cocoa-nut

trees in great abundance. It is uiear thirty miles in circumfc-

reacc »
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rencc ; a dreadful Tea breaks upon almod every part of i]\e coaO,

where no anchorage is to be fuund. The commodore fent out

the boats with orders to land, if poITible, and procure foine rc«

frefhments for the fick. They brought off about 200 cocoa

nuts, which, toperfons affli«Sied with the fcurvy, were an inef-

timable treafure. They reported, that there was no fij;n of the

ihand's ever being inhabited. They found thoufands of fea-

fowl fitting upon their nefts, whj^h were built 4n high trees

;

and thefe birds were fo tame, that they fuffered themfelves to be

knocked down, without taking to flight. The commodore was

at firft inclined to believe that this idand was the fame that in the

Niptune Francei/e IS called Maluita, and laid down about a de-

gree to the eadward of the great ifland of St. Elizabeth,

the principal of the Solomon's idands ; but being afterwards-

jconvinced of the contrary, he called it the Duke of York's

illand.

He continued his courfe till the 29th, in the track of Solo-

mon's iflands, but found no reafon to believe that any fuch ex-

iiUd in the fituation afligned them by the French. He difcover-

ed, howfever, on the 2d of July, an ifland bearing north, dif-

tant about fix leagues. Next morning it was found to be low

add fiat, of a delightful appearance, and full of wood, among
Which the cocoa-nut tree was very confpicuous. It is extremely

populous, and the natives, in more than (ixty canoes, put off

from the fhore and made towards the Hiip, which lay by to

receive thein. ** After ihcfc Indians," fays the commodore,
" had gazed at us fome time, one of them fuddenly jumped,

out of his proa, fvyam to the fhip, and ran up the fide like a
cat; as foon as' he had (lepped over the gunwale, he fat down
upon it, and burd into a violent fit of laughter, then ffarted

up, and ran all over the fhip, attempting to deal whatever

he could lay his hands upon, but without fuccefs, for being

flark naked it was impoffible .'ir him to conceal his booty for

a moment. Our feamen put ur. him a jacket and trowfers,.

which produced great merriment, for he had all the gedures

of a monkey newly dreffed } we alfo gave him bread, which
*' he eat with a voracious appetite, and after having played a
** thoufand antic trick^,' he leaped overboard, jacket and trow-
*< fers and all, and fwam back to his proa. After this feveral

others fwam to the fhip, ran up the fide to the gun-room
ports, and having crept in, fnatched up what ever lay in their

reach, an^l immediately leaped again into the Tea, and fwam
away at a great rate, though fome of them, luving both

bands full, held up their arms quite oUt of the water to pre-

vent their plunder from being fpoiied* Thefe people are tall,

.

well proportioned and clean limbed; their flcin is a bright

copper colour, iheir features extremely good, and there is a

mixture
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•* mixture of intrepidity and chcerfulnefs in their countenances
that is very (Iriking. They had long black hair, which foine

of them wore tied up behind in a great bunch, others in three

knots { fome of them had long beards, fome only whi(kcrs,

and fome nothing more than a fmall tuft at the point of the

chin. They were all of them ftark naked, except their orna-
ments, which confifted of (hells, very prettily difpofed and
ftrung togetlrcr, and we* c worn round their necks, wrifts, and
waiOs. One of thefe men, who appeared to be a perfon of
fome confequen:e, had a ftring of human teeth about his waift,

which was probably a trophy of his military courage, for he
would not part with it in exchange for any thing that I could

offer him. Some of them were unarmed, but others had
one of the moft dangerous weapons I had ever feen. It was
a kind of fpear, very broad at the end, and ftuck full of
(bark's teeth, which are as (harp as a lancet, at the fides, for

about three feet of its length. We (howed them fome cocoa
nuts, and madefigns that we wanted more } but inftead of giv-

ing any intimation that they could fupply us, they endeavoured
to take ?way thofe we had." The commodore fcnt out boats

to found, and they reported that there was ground at the depth
of thirty fathom within two cables length of the (hore ; but as

the bottom was coral rock, and the foundings much too near

the breakers for a (hip to lie in fafety, he was obliged to make
hliy without procuring any refre(hments. This ifland, to which
his officers gave the name of Byron's Idand, lies in latitude i

degree i8 minutes fotith, longitude 173 depirees 46 minutes ea(l.

Here ended the difcoveries made by the Dolphin. She after-

wards (haped her courfe for the ifle of Tinian, which, to her

great regret and difappointment, appeared to be no longer that

delightful place of which the elegant author of Anfon's voyage

has given fo luxuriant a defcription. PVom thence (he proceeded

to Batavia, and having doubled the Cape of Good Hope, pro-

ceeded on her return to England. She came to anchor in the

Downs on the 9th of May, 1766, having been juft nine weeks
in coming from the Cape, and fomewhat more than tvvo and
twenty months upon the voyage round the world.

The parliament which a(rembled towards the clofe of the year

1764, voted 16,000 men to be employed in the fea fervice for

the year 1765, including 4287 marines; and a fum not ex-

ceeding 4I. per man per month fur their maintenance. The (hips

ftarioned in the British feas had no call to exert their activity ;

but thofe on the coal^ of America were employed in the fame
fervice which had been attended with fuch bad effe^s the pre-

ceding year. The trade of America with Great Britain had tn-

creafed, during the laft years, and after the conclufion of the

war^ beyond the hopes and (peculations of the moft fanguine

politicians*
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politicians. The Americans bought annually to the amount of

three n^'llions of Britiih commodities. Their trade, however,

was not confined to the mother country. It fwelied out on evrey

fide ; and having filled all its proper channels to the brim,

overflowed with a rich abundance. In (hort, the contraband

trade kept pace with the regular, and was its mod natural ef-

fed). This, doubtlefs, was an evil ; but being conneifled with

the caufe of our profperity, it vvas an evil that ought to havt

been treated with the greateft delicacy and addrefs. Unfortu-

nately for the interefls of the Britifh empire on both fides of

the Atlantic, a gentleman row prefident in the treafury, who
had beheld with peculiarjealoufy the increafe of this contraband

trade, Mr. Grenville, when Brft lord of the admiralty, and

not flriflly called upon in his ofHcial line, had prefented a very

ftrong memorial to the lords of the treafury, heavily complain-

ing of the growth of the illicit trade in America. We have

already hinted at the bad confequences arifing from the attempt

to put an entire f^op to the commerce between the Britifli and

Spanifh colonies. Thefe were feen and acknowledged even by
adminiflration. A law was made therefore, the 5th of April*

1764, which rendered legal, in fome refpe6ts, the intercourfe

betweeii the different eftablifhments in the new world. But the

fame law loaded this commerce with very heavy impofitions, and

ordered the money arifing from thefe to be paid in fpecie, into

the Britifh exchequer. While it was thcu^ht expedient to fit

out armed cutters, under the command of lea oiHcers, to pre-

vent fmuggling in the Britifh feas, the naval commanders on the

coafts of America were employed in rendering effectual the late

commercial regulations. Thefe gentlemen could not be fiippof-

ed to become acquainted with all the forms which this bufinefs

required. They were unacquainted with the cafes in which fhips

were liable to penalties ; nor did they better underfland thofc cafes

in which they were even Exempted from detention. Hurried on
by the natural violence of their difpofitions, and a£ling with

that irregular vivacity and contempt of formal rules, which they

had exerted with fuch advantage and glory in defence of their

country againfl the common enemy, they ruined the interefts of

trade, while they difappointed the expectations of the treafury.

The commerce between Britifli fubjeds was the firfl that fuf-

fered, notwithflanding that vafl number and intricacy of bonds,

clearances, cockcts, regiflers, ^c. which had been eflablifhed

to proteft it. The trade carried on between the Britifh and
Spanifli colonies, which was fo extremely advantageous to the

former, was nearly annihilated. The new-made cu(\om»houfc
ofHcers feized indifcriminately, a!l veilels carrying on that

trade, whether belonging to fellow- fubje<Sts or foreigners, which
the ordinary cuftom-houle-officers, flationed on them> had al-

M'avs
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ways peTinlftcd to pafs unnoticed. Ecfidcs the general tradic be-

tween the Englilh, French, and Spanifh Anncricans, there was
a particular and inol\ advantageous trade carried on between

North America and the French'Wcrt Indies. It conllfted chiefly

m an exchange of fuch commodities as mu(l otherwife have re-

mained a drug, if not an incumbrance, on the hands of the pof-

iciVon, The balance was paid in fpecie to North America,
which, together with the balance of the Spanilh trade, enabled

them to make their remittances to Great Britain. This inter-

courfe between North America and the French Weft India

iflands, was confidered as fo necefEry to the former, that it was
permitted to be maintained during the firft years of the war i

diredtly, by means of flags of truce ; indiredlly, through the

Dutch and Danifli iflands ; and, at length, through the Spanifh

porte of Monte Chrifti in the ifland or Hifpaniola. When the

Englifli, towards the concluflon of the war, had obtained the

moft diflinguilhed advantages, and in a manner laid liege to all

the French Weft India iflands, government determined to put a

(lop to this intercourfe, not fo much in the light of a contra-

band trade, as in that of a treafonable practice, without which
it would be impofllble for thefe valuable iflands to hold our a-

gainft our attempts to reduce them. When the war concluded,

the arguments of treafon ceafed, and this intercourfe again re*

turned to its former flourifliing condition. But, upon the efla-

blifliment of the new revenue laws, it funk under the fame
blow which deflroyed the general commercial intercourfe of

the new world.

Before the eflablifliing of thefe laws produced any confldera-

ble eflre^ in Great Briram, it was attended with very fatal con-

fequences to the fltuation and circumflances, as well as to the

temper and difpofuion of the colonifts. Immediately on a flop

being put to their trade, they came to a refolution not to buy
any clothing they could pofllbly live vi^ithout, that was not of

their own manutadturing. Not having tlie ufual returns to make
to Great Britain for the woollen goods which they ufualty pur-

cfiafed fr.om her, they adopted a plan of retrenchment didated

by neceffity, and gave up all hopes of being clothed in the finery

of their mother country. The refolution taken with regard to

this article was rendered general by a vote of the hoqfe of com-
mons, which followed the law impbfing new duties upon their

foreign trade; " Thdt, towards farther defraying the neceflary

** expences of protefting the colonies, it may be proper to

*' charge certaiTi flamp-duties upon them." When this deter-

mination of theBritifli Icciflaturewas known in America, the

inhabitants entered into aflbciations, not only to abide by their

former refolution taken in confequence of the interruption of

their trade by the naval cuftom-houfe oflicers, but to encourage
as
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felves. Thelc mea^'urcs v\ere defpifcd by the miniftry, vvha

concluded that bccaufe the wool of the colonies is not lo goud

as that of Great Itritain, it would be impcinblc for ihcm not co

depend upon her for that article \ and becauic the other commo-
dities which they purchafcd from this country were fuch as it

would be extremely inconvenient for them to want, they mulb

be foon difgufted with an agreement, entered into in a moment
of refentment, which muft be more diftreinng to ihcnifclvcs

than injurious to the mother country. But the firm perfeverance

of the colonies in adherin^; to the jprinciplcs of their aflTociation,

proved the wcaknefs cf this reafoning. They were ready to

fubmit to every other hardHiip rather than yield to what they

deemed an infringement of their liberties.

In confequence of this general difpofition of perfons of all

ranks in thele colonics, great evils began to be felt, and ftill great-

er to be apprehended. A temporary interruption of commercial

intercourle between England and Airierica immediately took place»

which could not fail to he extremely prejudicial to the former.

The numerous body employed in preparing, buying, or tranf-

porting goods to the American market, were deprived of em-
ployment. While individuals were reduced to beggary, the rc«

venue fuffered in proportion by the want of the export and import

duties. Yet nehher thefe evils, nor the fear of totally alienating

America from the intereft of Great Britain, deterred the miniftry

from pafling that law, the bare fufpicion of which had occa-

fioned fuch difguft. The ftamp-adl made its way through both

houfes, and received the royal affent by commiiilon, the 22d o{

March, 1765.
The news cf this unfortunate event firft reached the province

of New-England, which of all the Englifh colonies has ever

had the Arongeft bent towards republican licentioufnefs. The
fuUen obftinacy and hatred which already pofTefled them, wet«
converted, by this frelh inftance of what their leaders taught

them to deem little better than tyranny, into the mod violcat

fury, which every where broke out into action. The (hips in

the harbour hoifted their colours half maft high, in token of the

cleepeft mourning ; the bells rang muffled j the populace trcatc4

the a6t with the moft licentious contempt ; many of the better

fort gradually mixed in thefe tumultuous afis, proceeded to avow
it themfelves in the mod expreflfive termji, grounding it on the

fame arguments which their friends on this, fide the water haJ
already ufed to prove it. The hiftory of what follows is that iJ
the difgrace of Great Britain. The miniilr}', whether unwillinj^;

or unable to fupport by force of arms the law which they had
thought proper to em6^, 'cfigned their places. Their fuccef-

fors yielded to the ftorm, inHead cf reiifting it, while refiftance

could
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could yet be efTe^iual. They obtained a momentary popularity

by repealing the flamp«aiE^, which had been fo offcnfive to the

colonies, and (o hurtful to a confidcrable part of the trading inte-

reft of Great Britain. But the factious, turbulent fpirit which
had taken poflefllon of the former, was far from being mollified

by the lenient concefiions in their favour, and the great confidera-

tion (hewn to their circumftances by their legiflature. The mini-

Ary, whofe debility or moderation had tended to confirm them in

their difregard to the authority of parliament, did not long con-
tinue in office. But the effefts of their adminiAration were per-

manent. The colonies were no longer fatisfied in committing
private a£^J5 of outrage ; they did not content themfelves witk

Showing difrefpedl to their governors and other fcrvants of the

crown ; but openly fet at defiance the power of the whole legi-

flative body. Even the afTembly of New York, a province where
the ideas of legal fubordination had been long and firmly e(la-

blifhed, voted in direft oppofition to an adl of laft ieflion for

providing the troops with neceffaries in their quarters, and paflT-

cd an a(^ of aflembly by which thefe provinces were regulated

in a mode totally inconfiftent with that prefcribed by parlia-

ment.
Adminiftration combated this rebellious ufurpation of power

by another a£b of the legidature, incapacitating the afTembly of
New York for all legal functions, till they had in every refpeft

complied with the Britilh regulations refpedling the troops. At
the fame time they oppofed the licentious fpirit of the dher pro-

vinces by new revenue laws, which, as no vigorous means were

ufed to enforce them, were as nugatory as the former. The
Rockingham adminiftration repealed the ftamp-a£i, but ailerted

the right of taxation ; their fucceflbrs (the Duke of Grafton was
now at the head of the treafury) exercifed this right, by laying

duties on the importation of glafs, paper, and fome other com-
modities, into the colonies, l^he oiBcers appointed to collect

this revenue were every where treated like criminals ; and the au-

thority of Great Britam was totally difregarded. Befides the tu-

multuous riots which happened in particular parts, the general

temper and conduit of the whole people became every day more
licenrious. That republican fpirit, which is as inconfiftent with

the genuine principles of the Britilh conAitution as it is agreea-

ble to the wild doctrines and levelling principles in which the

inhabitants of Bodon had been nurfed, began firA openly to dif-

play itfelf in that capital. Having adopted refolutions of a na-

ture the moft violentand fadtious, the alTembty there fenta cir-

cular letter, figned by the fpcaker, the nth of February, lytS,

to all the other aiT^mblies of North America. In this they ex-

patiated largely on the natural rights of men and the tyranny of

the Britilh legiflature, and they fummoned the colonies to unite
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fn one common caufe for maintaining their privileges inviolate.

This letter was anfwered by many of the provinces in a fimilar

tone ; and' the flame of rebellion began to fpread over the whole
North American continent.

One vigorous meafure gave it a confiderable check in the place

where it had firft broke out. Two regiments were ordered from
Ireland to fupport the authority of parliament over the inhabi-

tants of Bofton, and feveral detachments from different parts of
the continent rendezyoufed at Halifnx for the fame purpofe. Up-
on the firft rumour of thefe movements, the Boftonians were as

much alarmed as if they had been on the point of fuffering all

the horrors of invafion from a cruel foreign enemy. The af-

fembly, or convention, which on many occafions had treated not
only their governor, but even the parliament of Great Britain

with the ihoft indecent aiperity of exprelfion, drew up a memo-
rial in terms of great moderation, difclaiming all pretence to any
authority whatever, and advifing and recommending it to the
people to pay the greateft de^ierence to government, and to wait with
patience the refult of his majefty's wiidom and clemency for a
redrefs of their grievances. If the moft unhappy infatuation had
not prevailed over the councils of Great Britain, the fudden
change produced by this appearance of vigour, might have open-
ed the eyes of adminiftration, and taught them that coercive m^-
fures alone could reduce the Americans to a fenfe of their duty.

But inftead of pufliing the advantage which they had obtained,

in order to deftroy the very feeds of rebellion, the firft deceitful

appearance of tranquillity made them relax their feverity $ the
Americans had time to recoUef): themfelves and to recover from
their panic ; and the important moment was again loft of efta-

blifhing, without great effufion of blood, the fovereignty of par-
liament over the whole Britifh empire
While fo little attention was beftowed on preferving the domi-

nions of which we were already in pofTefTion, continual efforts

were made for extending the limits or our territories by freHi dif-

coveries. In Auguft, 1766, the Dolphin, in which commodore
Byron had circumnavigated the world, was again fent out under
the command of captain Wallis, with the Swallow, command-
ed by captain Carteret. They proceeded together to the weft end
of the Streights of Magellan, and feparated in the great fouthern

ocean. Captain Wallis dire^ed his courfe more wefterly than

any navigator before him had done in fo high a latitude ; but he
met with no land till he came within the trppiC, where he difco-

vered the iflands, Whitfunday } Qtieen Charlotte ; Egmont ;

Duke of Gloucefter } Duke of Cumberland ; Maitea ; Ouheite ;

Eimeo ; Tapanamou ; Howe } Scilly ; Bofcawen ; Keppel, and
Wallis; and retured to England in May, 1768. Captain Car-
teret kept a different route, in which he difcovered the iflands,

VoL.V. A a Qfhaburgh;

K-TSTLiu^TraL tri:':r:v?vs*iv^^>^friif'Mti*i,/f' rt^ss^
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Ofnaburgh ; Gloucefter ; Queen Charlotte ; Carteret ; Gower $

and the Streight between New Britain and New Ireland ; and re-

turned in March, 1769.
Captain Wallis having cleared the Streights of Magellan the

1 2th of April, 1767, proceeded weftward, but did not fall in

with any undifcovered land till the 6th of June. A few days

before the failors had obferved feveral gannets, which, with the

uncertainty of the weather, inclined them to believe that land

was not far diftant. This belief was conBrpied by their feeing

a great many birds on the 5th j and the day after, being in la-

titude 19 degrees fquth, and longitude 137 weft, they faw

plainly from the deck a low idand, at about five or fix leagues

diftance. Wticn they were within a few miles of this ifland

they faw another, bearing north-weft by weft. The captain

fent his boats manned and armed to the ftiore of the former.

Which returned in a few hours, bringing with them feveral

cocoa nuts and a confiderable quantity of fcurvy grafs. The
crews reported, that they had feen none of the inhabitants, but

had vifited feveral huts, or rather fheds, confifting only of a

roof, neatly thatched with cocoa-nut and palm leaves, fupport-

cd upon pofts, and open all around. They had found no an-

chorage, and the furf was fo high that it was with difticultv

they had got on ftiore, the whole ifland being furrounded witn

a reef of rocks, which rendered it extremely difficult of accefs.

The captain, therefore, finding it anfwered no purpofe to con-

tinue longer at this ifland, which, being difcovered on Whitfun-
cve, he called Whitfun-ifland, ftood away for the other, diftant

about four leagues. When the ftiip came under the lee of

the latter, the boats were immediately difpatched, but could

fmd no foundings till within half a cable's length of the ftiore.

They landed, however, and found the ifland fandy and level,

full of trees, but without underwood, and abounding with fcur-

vy grafs, and wells of excellent water. As the boats approach-

ed the ftiore, the Indians thronged down towards the beach,

and put themfelves upon their defence with long pikes, as if to

difpute the landing. The boats crew then lay upon their oars,

and made figns of friendfhip, fhewing at the fame time feveral

ftrings of beads, ribbands, knives, and other trinkets. The
Indians ftill made figns for them to depart, but at the fame
time eyed the trinkets with fuch a wifliful curiofity, as left room
td expe£l that it might be pofTible to eftablifti an intercourfe.

This, however, was not effected, but the boats landed, and
the fliip was fupplied with water and other necefTary refrefli-

ments. Captain Wallis took pofTefTion of the ifland in the

name of George the Third, and named it Charlotte^s Ifland in

honour of her majefty. It is about fix mi!es long, and one
broad, and lies in latitude 19 degrees 18 minutes fouth, longi-

tude
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Itude 1 38 degrees 4 minutes weft. The fame day that they left

this place they difcovered another ifland, bearing eaft by north,

diftant fifteen miles. Here the fea breaks ovejr a. reef of rock,

running from eaft to weft, and forms itfelf into a lagoon in the

middle of the ifland, which is low, covered with trees, but
without any huts or inhabitants. The Indians belongint; to

Charlotte Ifland had fled thither in their cances when the £ng-
lifli landed on their coaft i and feeing their enemies, as they

imagined, purfuing them to this place, they left their women
and children on the beach, and advanced with pikes and fire-

brandS) making a great noife, and dancing in a ftrange manner.
The foil of this ifland was fandy, there is no verdure under the

trees, the fliore every where rocky, and no anchorage. The
captain therefore left a place where there was no profpeA of

obtaining anv refreft^ment, having firft named it Egmont Ifland

in honour of the firft lord of the admiralty. It lies in latitude

19 degrees 20 minutes fouth, longitude 138 degrees 30 mi-
nutes weft.

On the nth of June, about mid-day, they faw an ifland,

bearing weft fouth-weft, and ftood for it. At four in the af-

ternoon they were within a quarter of a mile of the flio^e, but

could find no foundings, the ifland being furrounded by rocks,

on which the fea breaks very high. As to appearance, foil, and
inhabitants, it differed little from the iflands which they had
juftleft. The captain named it Gloucefter Ifland, in honour of
his royal highnefs the duke of that name. It lies in latitude

19 degrees 11 minutes fouth, longitude 140 degrees 4 minutes

weft.

': In failing weftward the captain difcovered two other fmall

iflands, the firft of which he named after the duke of Cumber-
land, and the fecond after Prince William Henry. Thefe, how-
ever, had nothing to recommend them above tliofe already men-
tioned } fo that he tontinued to proceed weftward, in hopes of

finding higher land, where the fliip might come to an anchor,

and fuch refrefliments as they ftood in need of be procured.

On the 17th he difcovered high land, with frequent fires, which
proved it to be inhabited. This alfo was an ifland, nearly cir-

cular, above two miles in diameter. There was no anchorage

to be found, but the inhabitants appeared more numerous than

the fmallnefs of the place could fuppcrt, which gave hopes that

there were 'lands of greater extent not far diftant, which might
be lefs difficult of accefs. The captain having named this ifland,

which lies' in latitude 17 degrees 51 minutes fouth, loiigitude

147 degrees 30 minutes weft, Ofnaburgh, in honour of Prince

Frederic, bore away to the fouth-weft ; and the fame dny difco-

vered very high land in the weft-fouth-weft. This was the fa-

mous ifland of O-Taheite, which captain Wallis named King
A a 2 George
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George the Third's Iflanrd. It confiftt of two principal dhri^

fions^ which are united by a narrow neclc of land. The cir-

cumference of both is about forty leagues, lying in latitude 17
degrees 46 mmutes ibuth, and longitude 149 degrees 13 minute*

nveft. The Dolphin liappened to approach this coaft the i8th

of June, during a thick fog ; and the crew were much furprifed,

vfhtn it cleared away, to find themfelves in the middle of fome
hundreds of canoes. The Indians, who aflfembled to the num-
ber of many thoufands, behaved at firft in a friendly manner ^

one of them holding up a branch of the plantain tree as a token

of peace. But afterwards having furrounded the (hip with a

number of canoes loaded with ftones, they began» on a fignal

given, to throw them with great violence, which obliged the

captain to order fome guns to be fired. The terror of the fire-

arms foon made them defift from hoftilities i and an Intercourfe

vas eftabliihed, by which the Englifh procured hogs, fowls*

bread, fruit, apples, bananas and cocoa nuts, in exchange for

nails, hatchets and varioas trinkets, which the Indians held in

ereat value. The Dolphin lay off this idand firom the 24th of
June to the 27th of July ; durii^ which the Englifii examined
the interior parts as well as the coaft, which they found to be
luxuriantly fertile and extremely populous. The inhabitants are

'well lodged, and clothed with a ftuff made of the macerated

fibres of a (hrub which grows in artit abundancein their coun-
try.

^
Ther are of the ordinary European fize, a tawny com-

plexion, the men well made and the women hiandfome. Cap-
tain Wallis could not difcover what were their religious fenti-

ments, or whether they entertained any ideas of fuperior and
invifible powers. But having, become fomewhat acquainted with

them, he found them not only juft in their dealines, but gene-

rous and humane ; and fo extremely fufccptible of attachment,

that feveral of them, efpecially the queen of the ifland, were
exceedingly afiiided when their vifitants were obliged to de-

part.

After leaving this iiland, which has been examined with more
attention in later vovages, the captain (leered his courfc for Ti-

nian. In his way thither he fell in with feveral fmall Jflands,

none of which afforded good anchorage. The principal of

them is Bofcawen's Ifland, lying in latitude 1$ degrees 5Q mi-
nutes fouth, longitude 175 degrees weft j Keppcl's Ifle, in lati-«

tude 15 degrees 55 minutes fouth, longitude 1 75 degrees 3 mi-
nutes tvcft i and Wallis's Ide, in latitude 13 degrees 18 minutes

Ibuth, longitude 177 degrees weft. The boats, in examining

the laft, found that in two or three places there is anchorage Ia

tighteeny fourteen, and twelve fathom, upon fand and coral>

iwithout a reef of rocks which furrounded the ifiand. There is

alio a breach in this nef, about fixty fathom broad > and a ihi|>,

if
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if prefled with Bcceflity, might anchor hera in eight fathom, but

it is not fafe to moor within a greater length than half a cable.

The plans of all thefe iilands were delivered by the captain on
his return into the hands of the admiralty, with their longitudes

and latitudes fo accurately laid do^n, that (ucceeding navigators

had BO difficulty in finding them.

Captain Carteret, as we hav« alrezdy mentioned, feparated

firom his companion after paffing the Streights of Magellan, and
(leered a courfe confiderably nearer to the equator. On the 26th

of July, 1767, being in latitude 1 o degrees Couth, longitude 167
degrees weft, he was in hop«s of falling in with fome of the

iflands called Solomon*^ lOands, this being the latitude in which

the fouthermoift of them is laid down. What increafed this ex-

pedation was the feeing a number of fea birds, which often

hovered about (the (hip j but the captain was not fo fortunate as

to meet with any land ; and as he failed over the fouthern limits

of that part of the ocean in which Solomon's Iilands are faid to lie,

and Cv9imodore Byron, in the Voyage formerly defcribed, had
fraverfed the northern without findmg them, there is reafon to

conclude, that, if there be any fuch iilands, their fituation in all

our charts is erroneouflj^ laid down.

Capuin Carteret continued his voyage, nparly in the fame pa-

rallel, towards the weft ; but did not difcover land till the 12th

of Auguft, when he fell in with a dufter of iflands, of whicH

he counted (even. Having anjchored at about three cablef

length from the (hore, hjc foon obferved fonie of the natives,

who were blacl^, with woolly heads, and ftark naked.' A boat

was difpatched in fearch of a watering place, at which the na-

tives difappeared ; and the boat returned with an account that

there was a fine run of fre(h water abreaft of the ft)ip^ ' and dofe

to the i>each, but that the whole countrjr in that part being

almoft an impetietrable foreft, the watering would be very

dangerous if the natives Ihould endeavour to prevent it ; that

there were no efculent vegetables for the refreftiment of the fick,

nor any habitations as far as the country had been examined^

which was wild, forelty and mountainous. The captain there-

fore tried fome other places, where the failors faw Ho^, poultry,

cocoa-nut trees, plantains, bananas, aiid a great variety of other

vegetable productions, as they failed along the (hore. Unfor-
tunately, however, an unhappy difpute ardfe b^tweim the boat's

crew and the natives^ who defended tl>emfelyes bravely with

bows and arrows, which tliey (hot in rejgular platoons. This

prevented all friendly intercourfe j and the (hips company wercr

fo much wesdcened by difeafe, that they cbiild npt hope to obtaiii

what they wanted by force. The captain gave the general name,

of Queen Charlotte Iflands to the whole dufter, and afligned

particular namcf to the moft remarkable. That which h^
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called H»we*tYitt in latitude ii degrees lo minutes fouth, lon-

gitude 164 degrees 43 minutes eaft. £gmont liland Kes in

latitude 10 degres 40 minutes fouth, longitude 164 degrees

49 minutes eaft. The eaft (ides of thefe two iflands, which lie

cxa^ly in a line with each other, including the pafTage between
them of four miles, extend about eleven leagues ; both of them
ippear to be fertile, and afford a very agreeable profpedi, being

covered with tall t^ees of a beautiful verdure. Lord Howe*s
Idand, though more flat and even than the oiher, is notwith-

ftanding high land.^ At the diftance of about thirteen leagues

from the north-eaft point of Egmont IHand is another of a

ftupendous height, and a conical figure, the top of which is

ihaped like a funnel, emitting fmoke, though no flame. This

he called YoIcanQ Ifland. To a low flat land, which, when
Howe and Egmoiit iflands were right a-head, bore north-

weft, he gave the name of KeppeKs Ifland.- It lies in lati-t

tude 10 degrees 15 minutes fouth, longitude 165 degrees 4 mi-
nutes eaft. The largeft of two others to the fouth-eaft he called

Lord £dgecumb*s Ifland, the fmall one Perry's Ifland ; the

other iflands, of which there are feveral, he did not particularly

name.
As all hopes of obtaining refrefliment in thofe parts were at

an end, and the fliip was not in a condition of purfuing her

voyage to the fouthward, the captain gave orders to fleer norths

hoping to refrefh at the country which Dampier has named
Nova Britannia* Accordingly he failed from Egmont Ifland the

i8th of Auguft, with a frefli trade wind ; and on the 2oth dif-

covered a fiat low land, in latitude .7 degrees 56 minutes fouth,

longitude 158 degrees 56 minutes eaft, which he called Gower's
Ifland. Here> to the great mortification of all on board, no an-

chorage could be found, but fome cocoa-nuts were purchafed

from the natives, who approached the fhip in their canoes.

They were in every rerpe6b the fame fort of people that had
been met with in the neighbouring places. The night was ex*

ceedingly dark, and by day-break a current had fet the fhip con-
flderably to the . fouthward of the ifland, and in flght of two
others, fltuated nearly eaft and weft of each other. That to

the eaft is much the fmalleft, and was named Simpfon's ifland.

The other is lofty, has a ftately appearance, lies in latitude 8

degrees 26 minutes fbuth, longitude 159 degrees 14 minutes eaft,

and its length from eaft to weft is above fix leagues. It was
named by the officers Carteret's ifland; in honour of their com-
mander. A boat was feht on (hore, which the natives endea-

voured to cut oflT, and hoftilities having thus commenced, the

Englifli feized their canoe, in which they found an hundred cocoa;

nuts. The canoe was large enough to carry eight or ten men,
neatly boiit, ad^Qrne4 with fhell-wofkand figures rudely painted.:

•«
'^ ;• The
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The people were armed with bows and arrows, and fjpears point-

ed with flints. By fome figns which they made, it appeared that

they were not wholly unacquainted with the ufe of fire-arms.

Lilce the inhabitants of the neighbouring iilands they were quite

naked and equally dexterous at fwimming and managing their

canoes. In the following days the (hip found no foundings at

the fmall iflands which (he fell in with, and which the captain

fuppofes to be thofe called Ohang Java, difcovered by Tafman.
They are nine in number, and to the north lie two others which
are mentioned by no preceding navigator, and which the captain

named Sir Charles Hardy and Winchelfea Idands. The former
lies in latitude 40 degrees 50 minutes fouth, longitude 154 de>

grees eafl: ; the latter is di(larit about ten leagues, in the dire£lioti

of fouth by eaft.

On the 26th of Auguft they faw another large ifland to the

northward, which was fuppofed to be St. John's idand, difco-

vered by Schouten, and foon after they faw high land to the

weftward, which proved to be Noya Britannia. The next day

a north-wefterly current fent them into ^ deep bay or gun,
which has been diftinguifhed by Dampier by the name of St.

George's bay. Froni this place they (ailed to a little cove at

feveral miles diftance, to which they gave the name of Englijb

c9ve. Here they found wood and water in great plenty, alfo

rock-oyfters and cockles of a very large fize. Higher on the

(hore they procured cocoa nuts, and the upper part of the tree

that bears them, which is called the cabbage. This cabbage is

a white, crifp, juicy fubftance, which, ufed raw, taftes foine-

what like a chefnut, but, when boiled, is fuperior to the beft

parfnip. For each of thefe cabbages tney were obliged to cut

down a tree, by which means they deftroyed, in the parent

(lock, a great deal of cocoa, which are the molt powerful

antifcorbutic in the world. The ihip-s company, who were
extremely afHi£ted with the diforder, recovered fad, and had
an opportunity of examinifiig the neighbourhood, where the

country is high and mountainous, but covered with trees of
various kinds, fome of which are of an enormous growth, and
probably would be ufeful for many purpofes. Among others

they found the nutmeg tree in great plenty, though the nuts
were not then ripe, and appeared not to be of the beft kind,

owing perhaps to their growing wild, and being overlhadowed
by taller trees. The different kinds of palm, with the beetle nut
•trees, various fpecies of the aloes, canes, bamboos, and rattans,

grow with wild luxuriance. The woods abound with pigeoms,

doves, rooks, parrots, and a large bird with black plumage,
that makes a noife fomewhat like the barking of a dog. The
people fent out to examine the country fell in with feveral halM-

tations of the natives, which appeared by the (hells that were
fcattered
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fcattered about them, and the 6res half confumcd, to have been

but very lately defened. From the meanneia of thefe hovels,

it appeared that the inhabitanti ftood low even in th^ (eale of

favage life.

Englijb Cove liei a few miles from Wallis Ifland, which it

diftant about three leagues from Cape St. George, the latitude of

which is 5 degrees fouth, and its longitude 152 degrees 19 mi-
nutes eaft, about two thoufand five hundred leagues due weft

from the continent of America. The captain weighed anchor

the 7th of September, having taken poiTeflion of this country,

with all its idands, bays, ports and harbours, for his majeuy

King George the Third. This was performed by nailing upon a

high tree a piece of board, faced with lead, on which was enx-

graved th^ £ngli(h union flag, with the name of the (hip and her

jcommandier, the name of the Cove, and the time of her coming

in and f^^ilirigNOUt of it. A boat had b^n fent out feveral timer

to examine tk¥ harbours of the coaft/ and from one of thefe

expeditions returned with a load of cocoa-nuts, which (he pro-

cured in a fine fmall harbour ab^ut-Mtir leagues weft-north-wed

jfrom English Cove. Of this harbour>he captain received fo

agreeable accounts that he thought proper^ vifit it, and found

that it was formed by two iflands and the npain. The largeft,

Whic^ is to the north-weft, he cal]c4 CtffM'^fftt/ i^an^, and the

fmaUer, whi<^ is to the fouth-eaft, he called Leigh's Ifland.

His officer! named the harbour in honour of their captain \

it is by far the beft ftation they had fallen in with during their

long run from the Streights of Magellan. The captain would
have continued here a fufiicient time to give his people all the re-

^fhmehfs they wanted, if the lives of air on board, in their

prefent unhe^althy condition, the quantity of (hips provifions,

^nd the (battered ftate of this veflel, had not depended upon the^r

getting toBatavia while the monfoon continued to blow firom the

cs^ward. -
'

- •'

He weighed anchor the 9th, but was again driven by windis

and currents- into St. Geoj^'s bay, which, contrary to what had
beei> fuppofed, he found ihftead of a bay to be a channel between

two iflaiiids.' ' This channel tiP found to be divided by a pretty

large ifland; which he named ih honour df the duke of York,
and feveral fmall on^s lying feattered around it. The land of

the duke 'of York's Ifland lies level, and has a delightful ap-

pearance ; the eenter is covered with lofty woods, and hear the

(hore arethehbtifes^ of the natives, extremely numerous, built^

among groves' of' coco:^nut trees; th^ wholes forming a profpe£f

the moft beautiful and romantic that can be imagined. The
lar^ft of the two iflands that' are divided 'by ttie channel, or
ftreigbt, ' which is about eight leagues broad, the captain left in

pofTeffioppf its antient name of New Britain* It lies on the

?
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foMtli fide, and there ii upon it fome high land, and three re-

mackabie hills clofe to each other, which he called the Mother
and Daughter^. To the northern ifland he gave the name of
New Ireland, and to the ftreight that of St. George's Channel.
Continuing to fteer along the coaft of New Ireland, he dtfcovered

a large ifland* with a pleafant appearance, very populous, which
he named in honour of the Earl of Sandwich. It lies in latitude

2 degrees 53 minutes fouth, longitude 149 degrees 17 minutes
eaft. All the tiipe the (hip lay of this ifland there was an iri-

ceflant noife like the beating of a drum $ and ten canoes put off
from New Ireland, with about an hundred and lifty men on
board. The people are black and woolly headed, but have npt
the f)at nofe$ and thick lips oif the Africans. None of them
would come on board, but conveyed fuch trifles as they exchaiig*

ed for the nails ^nd iroti oflfered them by the Englifl), upon the
end of a long flick. The canoes were long, narrow, and neatly

made : one of theqn could not be lefs than ninety feet | formecf,

however, of a Angle tree, rowed by three aqd t(iirty men, and
without any appearances of fails. Thefe negroes, though ftark

naked, except a few ornaments of flielis upon their arms apd legs,

had their heads and beards abundantly covered with whi^e
powder.

The y^eftern extremity of New Ireland the captain naiped
Cape Byron. It lies in latitude 2 degrees 30 minutes fouth*

longitude 149 degrees 2 minutes eaft. Over againft the coa0 df
New Ireland, to the weftward of Cape Byron, lies a fine large

ifland, covered with trees, to which he gave the name of New
Hanover. To the weftward of New Hanover he difcovered,

at the diftance of eight leagues, feven fmall iflands, which were
named the £)uke of Portland's Iflands ; the middle of which
lies in latitudes degrees 29 minutes fouth, longitude J4S de-
grees 27 minutes eaft. The fliip was now clear of the ftreight,

whofe length from Cape St. George to Cape Byron is above
eighty leagues. The neceflity which puflied Captain Carteret on
this difcovery may be very advantageous to future navigators,

MM Si, George's Channel is a much better and fliorter paflTage

than round all the land and iflands to the northward, and re*
frefliments. of various kinds may be procured from the natives

inhabiting the oppofite coafts of the channel, or the iflands that

lie near them, forbeadsj ribbands, looking-glafles, and efpecially

^ron tools and cutlery ware, of which they are immoderately
fond.

The captain proceeded weftward the 15th of September, and
the fame day difcovered an ifland of confiderable extent, with
many others lyine on the fouthward. From thefe many canoes,
crowded with Indians, paddled to the fl^ip : they made various
flgns, which were repeated, to (how that whatever they meant
'''

' ' ' thte
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the fame wu meant to them. In order to invite them on board,

the (hips company held up whatever trifles they thought would
give them pleafure ; but tliey had no fooner come withm reach

of the people on deck, than they threw their lances at them with

great force. It was neceffary to reprefs their fury by firing

fmall (hot, with which one of them was killed, and the canoes

rowed off with great expedition. In failing along, many other

canoes appeared, and behaved in the fame hoftile manner. From
one, in which a man was killed by the (hot of a mulket, the reft

precipitately leaped into the fea, which afforded an opportunity

of feizing the canoe, which uas full tifty feet long, though one
of the fmalleft that had come out, and filled with fi(h, turtle,

yams, and cocoa nuts. The (hip being difengaged from this

tierce and unfriendly people, purfued her courfe along the other

iflands, which are between twenty and thirty in number, and of

conftderable extent *, one in particular would alone make a large

kingdom. The captain, not having had an obfervation of the

fun for feveral days, and there being ftrong currents, could not

exactly afcertatn their (ituation, but he judged the middle of the

larg^ft to lie in latitude 2 degrees 18 minutes fouth, longitude 146
degrees 44 minutes eaft, at the diAance of five and thirty leagues

from New Hanover. He called them Admiralty Iflands, and,

if his (hip had been in better condition, and provided with pro-

per articles for the Indian trade, he would have examined them
with particular attention, efpecially as their appearance is very

inviting, being clothed with a beaatififl verdure, the woods lofty

and luxuriant, interfperfed with fpots cleared for plantation,

groves of cocoa-nut trees, and houfes of the natives, who feem
to be very numerous. With thefe iflands it would be eafy to

eitablifh a commercial intercourfe, as the fuperiority Of our fire-

arms would foon perfuade the natives that all cdnteft was in vain

;

and the traffic wouM be advantageous- on both (ides, as the In-

dians might befupplied with many articles which they are greatly

in want of, and the Eriglifli might in all probability be fupplied

with the valuable fpiceries produced in the Moluccas ; for the

Admiralty Iflands lie in the fame degree of latitude, and the nut-

meg tree was found on the coaft cf New Ireland, a foil compa-
raiively b?.rren and rocky.

Having pafled thefe iflands the (hip contrntied her cowrfe weft

by north with a fine eaftem breeze, and on the igth difcovered

two fmall iflands, both low land, level and green. The neareft

the captain called Durour's Ifland. Its latitude is about 1 degree

14 minutes fouth, its longitude 143 degrees 21 minutes eaft.

At no great diftanceis the other, which was called Matty's Ifland,

and two others, ftill fmaller, lying to the fouth-weft, were called

Stephen's Iflands. All thefe have a beautiful green appearance,

are covered with trees, and replenifhed with inhabitants. On
the
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the 2$th of September the (hip fell in again with land, which

proved to be three iflands, the largeft lying fifty miles north of

the line, and in longitude 13^ degrees 51 minutes eaft. Several

canoes foon came off, filled with the natives, who, after makinff

figns of peace, came on board without the leaft appearance of

fear or diftruft. They fold their cocoa nuts with great pleafure

for fmall pieces of iron. They are of the Indian copper ^lour,

their features pleafing, their teeth remarkably white and even,

of the common ftature, nimble, vigorous and a^^ive m a fur-

prifing degree. They are not, like the other people on all the

iflands that had been viflted, quite naked, though they had only

a flight covering for the waift, which contifted of a narrow

piece of fine matting. They offered to leave a certain number
of their people as pledges, if the failors would go on (hore,

to which they (Irongly urged them ; and one of them would by

no means leave the (hip when (he purfued her courfej the cap-

tain carried him to Celebes, where, being taken ill at (ea, he Un-
fortunately died. The iflands from which he had been taken

were remarkably fmall and low, the largeft being no more than

five miles in compafs. The captain gave them the name of

Fretwill Iflands, from the fociable and benevolent difpofition of

the natives.

The remaining route of captain Carteret to the coaft of Min-
danao, and from thence to the ifland of Celebes, had been ex-
plored by Dam pier and other navigators. But the captain has

rectified feveral miftakes which his predeceflbrs had fallen into,

particularly in the account of the ftreight of Macaflfar. He made
the entrance of this ftreight the 14th of November, and anchor-
ed before the town of MacafTar the 15th of December. In the

neighbourhood of this f:>lace he obtained permiflTion, after much
altercation and many tlireats ufed with the Dutch gdvernor,

to continue a conflderable time, until the crew were a little

recovered from their languor and debility, and the (hip put in a
condition to undertitktf her voyage to Batavia. 1 his voyage

' being fuccefsfully performed, the captaiti doubled the Cape of
Good Hope, and had a pleafant paflfage to the ifland Of St.

Helena. He left this place the 24th of January, 1 769, to pro-
fecute his voyage to England ; and after a month s navigation

difcovered a (hip to leeward, in the fouth-weft quarter, which
hoifted French colours. When this fliip was near enough to

hail the Swallow, captain Carteret was furprifed to hear the

Frenchman mention his own name as well as that of his (hip,

inquiring after his health, and telling him, that after the return
of the Dolphin to Europe, it was believed he had fuflered (hip-*

wreck in the ftreight of Magellan, and that two (hips had been
fent out in queft of him. The captain a(ked in his turn who
it was that was fo well acquainted with all thefe particulars,

and
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^nd how dui knowledge, hid been acquired. The Frenchman
anfwered, that the (hip was in the fervice of their £aft-India

company, commanded by Mr. Bougainville, returning from the

ifle of France, who had got an account of the voyage of the

Dolphin and Swallow from the French cazette at the Cape of

Good Hope. An offer was then made of fupplying the Swallow
with refrelhments, which was a mere verbal civility, as the (hip

had immediately failed from the fame places at which Mr. Bou-
gainville himfelf had been fupplicd ; and it was adced if captain

Carteret had any letters to fciui to France. As he happened to

have feveral, which he had received from French gentlemen at

the Cape, this furnilhed an occafion to Mr. Bougainville to fend

l(iis boat on board, which Was precifely what he de(ired. A young
officer, dreifed in a wailtcoat and trowfers, but whofe ranJc cap-

lain Carteret foon found to be fuperior to his appearance, came
^own to thecabbin j and being afked feveral quedionsby captain

Carteret, to which he replied with great readinefsand ingenuity,

contrived to introduce inc^uiries Concerning the ftreights of

Magellan, the hardfhips which the Swallow had fulFered in her

voyage, and other topics equally interelling. Thefe queftions

the captain endeavoured to elude as Ions as it was poflible ; but

the queries of the young Frenchman becoming too particular

and troublefome, having defired to know on what (ide the equator

the Swallow had eroded the fouth feas, the captain rofe iip ab-

ruptly with fome marks of difpleafure. His vifiter was going to

fji^e an apology, to prevent which captain Carteret defired him
to prefent his compliments to Mr. Bougainville, and in return

for his obliging civilities, prefent him with one of his arrows

with which the Indians had wounded fome of the £ngli(b.

When the captain came on deck, he was afked by his lieuten-

ant whether the Frenchman had entertained him with an
Account of his voyage. This led him to explain the seiieral

purport c^ their execution, upon which the lieutenant obierved,

that tHe boat's crew had not kept their fecret as well a?

their o^cer^ but given fufficient intimation, that they had been

round the world, mentioning the different places they had
touched at^ and many particulars of their voyage. This difin-

ji;enuous artifice of Mr. Bougainville, to draw captain Carteret

into a breach of his obligation to fecrecy, was unworthy of that

fpirit of enterprife which led him to undertake fo dangerous a

navigation, which he has related with fo much elegance*

According to his own account, he failed from France iti No-
vember, 1766, in the frieate la Boudeufe ; and having fpent

fome time on the coaft of Brazil, and at Falkland iflands, got

into the fouthern ocean, by the flreights of Magellan, in Janu-
ary, 1768. In this ocean he difcovered the four Facardines,

the ifle of Lancicrs, Harp ifland, Thrum Cap, and Bow iflapd.

About
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Aboot twenty leasuci farther to the weft he difcovered four

other iflandt, and afterwards fell in with Otaheite, iflei of

)4avigatoriy and Forlorn Hope» which to him were new difco-

verief . He then paiTed through between the Hebrides } difco-

vered the Shoal of Diana, the land of Cape Deliverance ^ feveral

fmall iflands to the north { paiTed the coaft of New Ireland ^

touched at Batavia » and arrived in France in March, l^6q^

about the fame time ihit captam Carteret arrived in England.

The brilliant difcoveriei of captain Wallis, who returned ta

England in May, 1768, infpired the moft fanguine hopes of com-

pleting the ireat purpofe for which all thefe voyages had been un-

dertaken. Many fouthern lands were already difcovered, which

heightened the probability of finding at length the great Ttrrm

Juftralis inctgnita^ which had been fo long fought for in vain»

Among the countries which captain Wallis had difcovered and ex-

plored was the ifland of Otaheite, the fituation of whicb appear-

ed extremely proper for anfwering a particular purpofe» which

the admiralty had in their view in the prefent expedition, be-

fides the general defign of difcovering unknown lands. The year

1 769 was rendered remarkable by the tranfit of the planet Venu»
over the di(k of the fun ; a phxnomen on of the greatcft impor-

tance to the fciences of aftronomy, geography and navigation^ and
which every where engaged the'attention of the learned in thofe

branches of knowledge. In the beginning of the year 1768 the

royal fociety prefented a memorial to his'majefty, fetting forth

the advantages to be derived from accurate obfervations of thift

tranfit in different parts of the world ; particularly from a fet of
fuch obfiervations made in a fouthern latitude, between the 140th

and 180th degrees of longitude, weft from the royal obfervatory

at Greenwich ; but that the fociety were in no condition to de-

fray' the expence necelTary for equipp'mg vefTels to convey the

obiervers to their deftined ftations. In confequence of this

memorial the admiralty were direAed by his majefty to provide

]^roper veflels for the purpofe. Accordingly, the Endeavour
bark, which had been built for the coal trade, was purchafed

and fitted out for the fouthern voyage, and the command of her

entrufted to lieutenant (now captain) Cook, himfelf a diftinguifh-

ed member of the royal fociety, and appointed by his aflbciatcs*

m conjun^ion with Mr. Charles Green tlie aftronomcr, to make
the requifite obfervations on the tranfit.

Captain Cook failed from Deptford the 30th of July, 1768^
with inftru£tions to proceed dircdly to Otaheite ; and, after the
aftronomical obfervations fhould be completed, to profecute tlie

defign of making difcoveries in the Pacific ocean, by proceeding

fouthward to the latitude of 40 degrees, and if he did not find

land to continue his voyage to the weft, between the latitudes of

40 degrees and 35 degrees (butb» tiU befell in with New Zealandf
whidr
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^hich he was direded to explore ; and thence to return to Eng-
land by fuch route as he (hould judge moft convenient.

In executing thefe inftru6tions, Mr. Cook endeavoured to make
a diredt courfe to Otaheite, and in part fucceeded ; but when he
came within the tropic he fell in with feveral iflands, which had
not been before difcovered. He remained three months at Ota-
heite, and then vifited many neighbouring iflands, till then un-
knuwh. On the 6th of Odtober, 1 769, he fell in with the eaft

ii(le of New Zealand, and continued exploring the coaft of this

country till the 31ft of March, 1770. He then proceeded to

New Holland, and furveyed its ea^ern coafts, which had not

been before vifited } and palling between its northern extremity

and New Guinea, afterwards touched at the idand of Savu, Ba-
tavia, the Cape of Good Hope and St. Helena, and arrived in

England on the 12th of July, 1771.
Befides the agronomical purpofes which were anfwered by

this voyage, and the important difcoveries of new lands, made
in the courfe of the longed navigation hitherto undertaken, the

expedition of captain Cook was di(lingui(hed by another cir-

cumllance particularly interefting to the lovers of philofophy.

The expedition was adorned by the prefence of Mr. Banks, a

man of letters as well as of fortune, who was accompanied by
Dr. Solander, an accomplifhed difciple of Linnaeus. Both thele

gentlemen were remarkable for an extenfive and accurate know-
ledge of natural hiHory, and being otherwife men of liberal

education and principles, they were led to make various obfer-

vations, not only on the natural curiofities and productions, but

on the manners, policy, religion and language of the feveral

countries which they vilited. Seldom have men of fuch talents

poireHed that fpirit of daring enterprife which prompts to the

difcovery and examination of unknown lands. Seldom have

diftant countries been vifited and defcribed by philofophers } for

avarice and ambition, and not the third of knowledge, have ge-

nerally excited to fuch undertakings men of a bold and hardy,

but of narrow anc* illiberal fpirit. l''he ingenious obfervations

made during the courfe of the prefent voyage tend to fill up the

pii^iire of which former navigators had only fketched the out-

lines.

The reception which captain Cook and his companions met
with from the Portuguefe at Rio de Janeiro, where he put in the

1 3th of November in order to purchafe provifions and necefla-

rieS| was mod unworthy of the defign in which they were en-

gaged. That ignorant fuperditious people could form no idea

of the obiedl of their voyage. The purpofe of making philo-

fophical difcoveries they treated with the utmod contempt, an4
watched the perfons of the Eiiglifh travellers whh all the jea-

lous (everity of fear and ignorance. Mr. Cook continued hi«

voyage
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voyage to the Streights of Le Maire, which feparate Statcn

Ifland from Terra del Fuego. He arrived at the entrance of

the Streights the 14th of January, which is near the middle of

fuminer in thofe parts. As the weather was calm Mr. Banks
was defirous of examining the coaft of the main land, and af-

cending a mountain which appeared at a little diftance in fearch

of plants. This was effetSled ; but fo exceifive is the cold in

the fouthern hemifphere, that, at a degree of latitude which in

the fummer months is temperate in Europe, all thofe who un-
dertook this expedition were in danger of being frozen to death

;

and feveral of Mr. Banks's attendants a£lually perifhed.

In this miferable climate the inhabitants appeared to be the

moft deflitute and forlorn of all human beings. They have no
dwelling but a wretched hovel of fticks and grafs, which not
only admits the wind, but the fnow and the rain. Th^y are

deftitute of every convenience that is furnilhed by the rudeit art,

having no implement even to drefs their food. They have

no other clgathing than the /kin of the feal, which is

thrown over their (boulders, drawn over their feet, and worn
round the waifts of the women as a fuccedaneum for a/ fig-leaf.

Shell-fi(h feems to be their only food, which being in no great

plenty in any particular place, obliges them to wander perpetu-

ally in fmall hordes over thofe dreary and inhofpitable regions,

which appear fo ill fitted to be the habitations of men. Yet
thefe favage tribes are, perhaps, only miferable in the imagina-

tions of thofe who furvey them, and who, placing themfeives

in their (ituation, conceive what exquiiite fuflTerings they would
feel if reduced to the fame manner of life. The wandering in-

habitants of Terra del Fuego are contented with their lot.

Though deprived of whatever is comfortable, they are fludious

to adorn their perfons. Their faces are painted in various

forms J the region of the eye generally white, and the reft of the
face diverfified with ilreaks of red and black.

The captain fell in with the ifland of Terra del Fuego abotit

twenty leagues to the weftward of the Streight of Le Maire.

The otreight itfelf is about five leagues long and as many broad ;

and has a bay in the middle of it, which affords good anchor-
age, as well as excellent wood and water. The doubling of
Cape Horn has been fo much dreaded, that, in the general opi-

nion, it is more eligible to pafs through the Streight of Magel-
lan i but captain Cook's experience feems to prove the contra-
ry } for he was no more than thirty-three days in coming round
the land of Terra del Fuego, from the eaft entrance of the

Streight of Le Maire j whereas captain Wallis employed above
three months in getting through the Streights of Magellan in

the fame feafon of the year.

Captain
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Captain Cook, continuing his voyage in a north-wefterly di'

reAioh, obferved the latitude, on the 24th of March, 1 769, to

be li degrees 11 minutes fouth, and longitude 127 degrees $%
minutes weft. Some of the people, who were upon watch

in the nieht, reported that they faw a log of wood pafs by the

ffliip, and that the fea, which was rather rough, became fudden-

]y as fmooth as a mill-pool. However, they fell in with no
land tiITthe4thof April, when an ifland of an oval form afM
penred at the diftance of a few leagues. They approached it

on the north fide within a mile, but found no bottom with 1 30
fathom of line. The whole is covered with trees, lefpecially palms

and cocoa-nut trees ; among the groves of which the natives

^ere feen walkine in great numbers. The captain named this

Lagoon ifland. It is fituated in latitude 18 degrees 47 minutes

fouth, and longitude 139 degrees 28 minutes weft. In purfuing

his voyage weftward he fell in with feveral other inconfidera-

ble iflands at no great diftance fi-om the former. Thefe were
Thrumb-Cap, The Group, Bird Ifland, and Maitea, to which
captain Wallis gave the name of Ofnaburgh.

On the nth of April land was feen a-head, which was
Jpown by its fituation to be Otaheite, the fame which is defcrib-

cd in the voyaee of captain Waliis, to which he gave the

name of King George the Third's ifland. When the mip came
hear to the fliore, it was immediately furrounded by the natives

In their canoes, who offered cocoa nuts, fruit refembling apples,

bread fruit, and fome fmall fiflies, in exchange for beads and
other trifles. Soon after arrived other canoes, in which were
fome of thofe Indians who had maintained a good deal of in-

tercourfe with the crew of captain Wallis's fliip,. and who were
immediately known to Mr. Gore, the fecond lieutenant, who
had gone round the world with that captain. One of thefe an-
cient acquaintance came on board, and as foon as the fliip was
properly fecured, went on fliore with the captain and the other

Sentlemen. They were all received wirh many marks of friend-

tiip by the hofpitable Indians, and a treaty was ratified between

them by exchanging the green branches of a tree, which was
the fymbol of peace among many ancient and powerful nations.

The fliip continued on the coaft of Otaheite three months, tra-

ding with the natives, and examining the ifland. The ordinary

rate ot traffic was a fpike nail for a fmall pig, and a fmaller nail

for a fowl ; a hatchet for a hog ; and twenty cocoa nuts, or bread

fruit, for a middling-fized nail. Looking-glafles, knives, and
beads, are excellent articles of commerce, and for thefe every

thing may be obtained which the natives can beftow. During
the whole time that the Englifli continued here, they lived in

the moft friendly intercourfe with the Indians ; and confidered

th«
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the ifland not as before in a curfory manner, but with a critical

attention.

Though Otaheite lies within the tropic of Capricorn, it is one
of the moft healthy and delightful fpots in the world. The
heat is not troublefome, and the air is fo pure that frefli meat
will keep very well for two days, and fi(h one day. The winds
generally blow from the diviflons between eaft and fouth j the
tide rifes but little, and being governed by the winds is extreme*
ly uncertain. The coaft is of a bold elevation, rifes like an
amphitheatre, and the mountains every where covered with
wood, pref'^nt to the view the moft captivating profpe^t. The
ftones all over this ifland appear to have been burnt ; and there

are other marks of violent concuflions and fubterraneous fires,

by which the face of nature has been altered in this and the

neighbouring ides. The exterior ranges of hills are fometimes
barren, and contain a great quantity of yellowifh clay, mixed
with iron ore } but this excepted, there are no other indications

of metals, or valuable minerals of any kind.

The foil of Otaheite is a rich black mould, producing fponta-

neoudy a great variety of the moft excellent fruits ; fugar canes,

which the inhabitants eat raw ; ginger, turmeric, and a great

number of other excellent roots, which are unknown in other

climates. The trees are the greateft ciiriofity of Otaheite. The
Chinefe paper-mulberry tree is that of which the natives make
their cloth. The trunk of the bread-fruit tree, which furnifties

nouriftiment to the whole ifland, is fix feet in the girth, and
about twenty feet to the branches. There is a fpecies of the

fig, the branches of which bending down, take frefh root in

the earth, and thus form a congeries of trunks, united by a

common vegetation, which have the appearance of one ftock of

aftoniihing magnitude. Another tree, covered with a dark-

green foliage, bears golden apples, which refeinble the anana

or pine-apple in juicinefs and flavour. The moft beautiful tree

in the world received the name of Barringtonia \ the natives

call It huddoo', it had a great abundance of flowers, larger than

lillies, and perfeclly white, excepting the tips of their numerous
chives, which were of a bright crimfon. The fruit, which is a

large nut, has the property of various plants of tropical cli-

mates, of intoxicating fifh, fo that they come to the furface of

the water, and fuffer themfelves to be taken by hand. There
is a great variety of excellent fiftk, which, as they form the prin-

cipal object of luxury, the catching of thetn is the main
occupation of the natives. There are no venemous reptiles or

troublefome infedls, but ants and mvifquitos. Befules poultry

exaiSlly like thofe of Europe, there are wild ducks ; beautiful

green turtle doves i large pigeons of a deep blue plumage } par-

roquets valued for their red faikers, and often feen tame in the

Vol. V. B b houfes
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houfes of the natives. There are no quadrupeds in the ifland,

but hogs, dogs and rats ; all which are extremely numerous.
The perfons of the inhabitants being examineid with particular

attention, there was no occafion to alter the idea which captain

Wallis had given of them. Captain Cook rather feems to

heighten the panegyric } and Mr. Bougainville affirms, that were

a painter to delineate an Hercules or a Mars, it would be im-
polTible to difcover more advantageous models. The women of

the lower ranks are of a fmaller ftature than the reft, which is

attributed to their early and promifcuous intercourfe with men

;

for the better fort, who do not gratify their palTions in the fame
imbridled manner, are above the middle ftatore of Europeans.

The men of cdnfequence in the ifland wear the nails or their

fingers long, which they confider as a very honourable diftinc-

tion, fince only fuch people as have no occafion to work can

fufFer them to grow to that length. The women always cut

their hair (hort round their heads. Both men and women have

the hinder part of their thighs and loins marked with black lines

in various directions, by flriking the teeth of an inflrument

fdmewhat like a comb through the fkin, and rubbing into the

pundures a kind of pafte made of foot and oil, which leaves an
indelible flain. This cudom, which is called tattowing, is com-
mon to all perfons beyond the age of twelve years $ and the

legs of people of fuperior rank and authority are chequered

with the fame decorations. Both fexes are not only decently

but gracefully clothed with the fluff above-mentioned. The
drefs of the better fort of women confifts of feveral pieces ; one

is wrapped round the waift, fo as to hang down in the form of

a petticoat, and being of a thin pliable texture, difplays an ele-

gant figure to the greatefl advantage. '* The women of Ota-
<* heite,*' fays Mr. de Bougainville, '* have features as agreea-
<< bie as thofe of the Europeans ; and are unrivalled in the

fymmetry and beautiful proportion of their limbs. The men
who live much on the water are of a redder complexion than

thofe who chiefly refide on ihore. Some have their hair

brown, red or flaxen, in which they are exceptions to all the

natives of Afia, Africa, and America, who have their hair

univerfally black."

Their houfes are nothing more than a roof, fcarcely four

feet from the ground, raifed on three rows of pillars, one row
on each fide, and one in the middle. The covering conflfls of

palm leaves, the pillars of wood, and the floor is ibrowed with

lay or covered with mats. Thefe (imple habitations contain no
other furniture except a few blocks of wood, which ferve them
as pillows, and their ordinary apparel is made ufe of indead of

blankets and (heets.- The (ize of the houfe is proportioned to

the number which cpnflitutcs the family, and is feldom occupied

except
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except during the hours of repofe. In thefe dormitories it is the

eftablilhed rule for the mailer and miftrefs to fleep in the middle,
round them the married people, in the next circle the unmarried
women, and the fervants at the' extremity of the flied, or in fair

weather in the open air.

They are quite unacquainted with the method of boiling

water, as they have no vedels among them that will bear the
beat of the fire. Their meat is always broiled or roaAed. They
ufe (hells for carving, but eat with their fingers. Some attempt-
ed the ufe of the knife and fork, in imitation of the £ngli(h,
but we are told by Mr. Hawkefworth, that they could not guide
thefe implements } by the mere force of habit, the hand came
always to the mouth, while the food at the end of the fork

went to the ear. Their general drink is water, or the milk of
the cocoa nut. They have a plant called ava ava^ of an intoxi-

cating quality, which the men make ufe of fparingly ; the wo-
men never } and they teftiBed averfion ibr the ftrong liquors

which were offered them. They eat alone, or at leaft only in

company with a gueft that happens to come in ; and the men
and women never fit down together to a meal. Perfons of rank
are conftantly fed by their inferiors, frequently their women,
and this cuftom is fo ftrongly confirmed, that a chief who
dined on board the Endeavour would have returned without his

meat, if one of the fer.ants had not fed him. The origin of
thefe fingular cuftoms has not been explained. The idea of
cleanlinefs to which thefe people are fo Arongly attached, that

they perform their ablutions feveral times every day, may perhaps
account for the great men's requiring to be fed. But that a
people remarkably fond of fociety, and particularly that of their

women, (hould exclude its pleafures from the table, where,
among all other nations, whether civil or fuvage, they have

been principally enjoyed, is truly inexplicable. Captain Cook
imagined this ftrange Hngularity among the inhabitants of Ota-
heite mud have arifen from fome fuperilitious opinion ; but they

conftantly affirmed the contrary. They eat alone, they faid,

becaufe it was right } but why it was right to eat alone ihey
never attempted to explain.

Thefe iflanders, who lie on the ground, and inhabit huts ex-

pofed to all the inclemencies of the weather, are remarkably

healthy and vigorous, and generally attain to old age, without
feeling the inconvenier.cies of this melancholy period of life.

Mr. de Bougainville defcribes an old man, whom they faw on
their landing, who had no other charafler of old age, than

that remarkable one which is imprinted on a fine figure. His
head was adorned with white hair, and a long white beard

j

all his body was nervous and flelhy ; he had neither wrinkles,

nor Ihoyved aay other token of decrepitude. This venerable

Hb 2 man
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man (bemed difpYeafed at the arrival of thefe ftrangers, retired

without making anv teturn to the courtefies whkh they paid

him, and inflead or taking part in the raptures which the mul-^

iitude exprefled, his thoughtful and fufpicious air feemed to in-

dicate a fear, that the fociety of a new race of men might dif-

turb the uninterrupted happinefs which he had fo long enjoyed.

They are utterly deftitute of medical knowledge, which they

hold in contempt ; but they are good proficients in furgery, the

operations of which they often experience to be ufeful. One
of the Engiilh feamen, when on fhore, ran a large fplinter into

his foot, which his companion, after giving him exquifite pain,

vainly attempted to extra<Si with his pen-knife. An old Indian,

who happened to be prefent, called a man from the other fide

of the river, who, having examined the lacerated foot, fetched

a fhell from the beach, which he broke to a point with his

teeth ; with which indrument he laid open the wound, and ex-

tradled the fplinter : whild this operation was performing, the

old man went a> little way into the wood, and returned with

fome gum, which he applied to the wound, upon a piece of the

cloth that was wrapped round him, and in two days time it was
perfectly healed. The gum was produced by the apple tree;

the furgeon of the (hip procured fome of it, and ufed it as a

vulnerary balfam with great fuccefs.

The language of the inhabitants of Otaheite is foft and me-
lodious, abounding with vowels, which renders its pronuncia-

tion eafily acquired. It is almoft totally without inflexion either

of nouns or verbs ; but a fufficient acquaintance with it has not

been attained to determine whether it is copious or otherwife.

It was impofTible to teach the Indians to pronounce the Englifh

names of their guefts, but they did not fail to come as near to

It as pofTible, the giving of the name being an indifpenfable ce-

remony, which they never omitted when they introduced a new
acquaintance. They converted the Englifh names into words
refembling Spanilh or Italian ; Cooke they called Toote ; Hicks,

Hete ; Mr. Gore, Toarro j Dr. Solander, Torano j Parkinfon,

Patini ; Mr. Monkhoufe, a midfhipman, they called Matt^,

which iignities in their language dead, becaufe he commanded
a party that killed a man for flealing a mufket. The nearefl

imitation they could reach of King George, was by calling him
Kihiargo. They are not deftitute of genius for the fciences,

though they have no opportunity of cultivating them. A map
of Otaheite, engraved for captain Cook's firft voyage, was taken

out and laid before Tuahow, the high admiral, without inform-

ing him any thing of what it was. He prefently difcovered its

meaning, and was overjoyed to fee a rcprefentation of his own
country. Thefe people have a remarkable fagacity in foretelling

the weather, particularly the quarter from whence the wind
will
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ft and me-

will blow. In their long voyages they fteer up by the fun in

the day, and in the flight by tne ftars ; all of which they didin-

guiQi feparately by names } and know in what part of ^he hea«

vens they will appear in any of the months, during which they

pre vifible in their horizon ; nor are they lefs acquainted with the

periods of their annual appearance. They reckon time by moons,
thirteen of which compofe the year. They divide the day and
the night, each into fix piarts. They judge of the time of the

day by the height of the fun. It is faid, that the highsil num-
ber for which they have names is 200. They exprefs the diftance

from one place to another by th'9 time it would take to run over

it. They entertain no notion of the baneful influence of comets,

but they confider thofe meteors wl^ich are called (hooting (lars, as

evil genii.

The government of the inhabitants of Otaheite is compared

by Dr. Hawkefworth to the early ftate of every nation in Eu-
rope under the feudal fyftem. There is a king or fovereign in

each of the two peninfulas into which the ifland is divided ;

with the lands of the different diftrifts, whofe pofleflions are

cultivated by their vafials and villeins. The king poflelTes far

lefs authority over the whole focfety, than each chieftain pofTef-

fes in his own diftrid:, and the nobles are nearer on a footing

with their fovereign than the lower ranks are with the nobles.

Intermarriages are not permitted between the nobles and the

vulgar ; every advantage and honour is confined to the former ;

and even fuch articles of food as are reckoned delicacies, pork,

fi(h and fowl, are only to be ufed by the nobility^ Of thefe

there are different orders, as in all the feudal kingdoins. There
are different liveries, fo to fpeak, to diftinguifli thefe orders;

and the rank of every individual is afcertained by the height at

which their fervants wear their fafhes. Like the ancient nobi-

lity of Europe, they enjoy the right of private war ; and each

nobleman, at the head of his vaflals, repels injuries, and main-r

tains his rights,' by the decifion of arms. Their influence, in-

deed, over their followers is moft powerful. They have intel-

ligence of every event ; they receive notice of every crime that

is committed •, th^y beftow rfewai'd, inflift punifhment, and their

decilipns ate fubinitted to wit)!! the moft pafTive and unrcferved

obedience. Otaheite, therefore^ ' afFords in miniature, • the pic-

ture of two feudal kingdoms, for the whole inhabitants, includ-

ing women and children, do* riot exceed 6000. One circum-

fiance alone, as it is related by Dr. Hawkefworth, is peculiar

to this people. The child of the prince, or of the baron, fuc-

ceeds to the titles and honours of his father as foon as it is

born ; fo that a baron who was yeflerday diftinguifhed by epi-

thets of honour, and approached with the ceremony of lower-

hig the garments and uncovering the upper part of the body, is
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to-day, if his wife be delivered of a fon, reduced to the rank
of a private perfon ; all marks of refpe^ being transferred t6
the ctiild^ though the father flill continues to poflefs and admi-
niiler the eftate. If this circumdance be authentic, it furnlHies

a remarkable di(lin£lion bt^tween the government of Otaheite
and that of the feudal natidns of Europe. In thefe, force ge-
nerally prevailed over right. The weaknefs of ageand fex often

excluded from the fucceflion thofe who were naturally entitled

to it. The eftate of a child or of a wotpan was often acquired

by a di(lant collateral relation ; even the deflination of royalty

proceeded not in a regular line, the uncle often ufurping the rights

of a fon, the brother thofe of a daughter.

The religion of thefe iHanders is not the circumftance which
firft attracts the attention of travellers. Captain Wallis, who
firft vifited and defcribed them, is inclined to believe, that they

had not any religious worship or belief. But fubfequent accoUrits

inforhi us of their religious tenets, which are as fuperilitious

and abfurd as thofe of other pagan nations. They admit that

great and primitive truth, that HI is derived originally from Oiie

iirft caufe. But they fupppfe the Supreme Being to have im«
pregnated a rock, which brought forth the year } which daugh-
ter, embraced by the father, produced the thirteen months

j

which, in conjun£lion with each other, produced the days. Ih

the fame manner were the ftars and all the other objedls of na-

ture created, fo that the idea of generation rims through the

whole, an idea imprelTed with peculiar force on the imagination

of thefe Indians,' who of all men are particularly the moft ad-

dicted to the fenfual pleafures. They believe the exigence of

the foul after death, and of a greater or lefs degree of happinefs

to be then enjoyed ; but they are faid to have no conception oJF

a (late of punifhment or reward hereafter. The (hare of hap'-

pinefs in a'future life, they imagine, will be proportioned not tp

the merit but to the rank of individuals } the nobles enjoying

the iirft di(lindion of felicity, while their vaiTals and villeins muS
be fatisHed, even in the region of fpirits, with a fubordinate lot.

This religious tenet is evidently derived from their political

ufages. The priefthood,~as in many ancient countries, is here-

ditary. The priefts are profededly the men of fcience, but their

knowledge is altogether frivolous, confiding in being converfant

in the names and rank of the fubordinate divinities, and the opi-

nions ironcefning the origin of the univerfe, handed down from
one generation to another, by real tradition, in detached fenten-

ces, and in a phrafeology unintelligible to thofe who do not belong

to the! facred families. =

The general manners and c.hara£ler of the people are fuch as

naturally refult from the limited ftate of fociety in which they

Jive, and the faint gradations of improvements to which they
^ have
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have attained. Their paflions, like thofe of children, are vio-

lent, but tranfitory. They pafs fuddenly, yet without any ap-
parent caufe, from an excefs of grief to the tranfports of joy.

Their propenfity to particular friendfliips, like that of all rude
people, is Arong ; and their fidelity inviolable. When the Eng-
lish vifited them for the fecond time, every Indian chofc his

friend. With a difpofition naturally generous, they difcovered

a lingular propenfity to theft. Of this there are innumerable
examples in all the accounts which are related of them. But
perhaps it has not been fufficiently attended to, that their incli-

nation to this vice might depend lefs on the depravity of their

moral principles, than on their limited notions of property.

Even after they had experienced the power of their new vin-

tants, they continued to pilfer as afliduoufly as before ; and
perfons who, in other refpeds, difplayed no fmall elevation of
charader, had a particular prediledion for riches acquired bv
ftcalth.

'

Another trait of their charadUr, which had been in fome
meafure miftaken by the firft travellers into their country, is

the licentioufnefs of their amours. Mr. de Bougainville and Dr.
Hawkefworth afTert, that there were no women in the ifland who
had the fmalleft pretenfions tochaftity. This aflertion, however,
captain Cook difcovered to be too general. The women of
rank, that is, all the female noblefle, are not devoid of honour

;

although they do not imagine their inferiors ought to be con-
demned for yielding to promifcuous love. But, notwithdanding
the exception which the captain has difcovered, it muft be ac-

knowledged, that their manners in this particular are fuch as

could fcarcely cfcape obfervation and cenfure. When the Dol-
phin iirft appeared on the coaft, a great number of women ap-
peared on the beach, and were very importunate with the men in

the boat to come on (hore. They ftripped themfelves naked, and
endeavoured to allure them by wanton ge(^ures ; and when they

found, that notwithftanding all their endeavours to detain them,
the boat was putting off, they pelted them with apples and ba-

nanas, (houting and (bowing every poflTible (ign of deriiion and
contempt. After this, canoes, with a number of women, came
clofe by the fide of the (hip, where the fame wanton geftures

were repeated. A regular tra(Hc being cllabiifhed on (bore, it

was fettled that a river (hould feparate the natives and the (It^n-

gers, and a tew only of the former (hould crofs at a time, for

the purpofe of trading. Several young women were then per-

mitted to crofs the river, who, though they were not averfe to

the granting of perfonal favours, were tenacious of making the

mo(l of them. An iron nail was commonly the price of beauty ^

and in proportion to the charms of the damfel was the fize of the

nail which (he received. The men fcrupled not to promote this

kind
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kind of dealing, for fathers and brothers would bring their daugh-
ters and fiflers, for the purpofe of proftitution to the Tailors.

When they prefented the eirl, they (bowed a ftick of the (ize of
the nail which was demanded for her, and he who came up to

the price was entitled to the merchandize.
From the unbridled licentioufnefs of the inhabitants of this

iiland, the French gave it the name of the new Cythera. When
Mr. de Bougainville arrived on this (hore, he was received with

the fame lafcivious compliments which had been lavished on the

£ngli(h. ** It was very difficult," fays that officer, with fuch
** Educing incitements, to keep at their work 500 young French
'* foldiers, who had been deprived of the fight of women for
•* fix months." NotwithHanding the endeavours ufed to keep

the crew in order, the captain's cook found means to efcape on
(hore. He had no fooner fingled out a fair one, than he was im-
mediately encircled with a large party of natives, who Aripped

him of his clothes from head to foot, and with great tumult and
violent exclamations, examined every part of his body very

minutely. When their curiofity had been fully gratified they

reftored his clothes, and handing the girl to him, fignified by
figns fufliiciently expreffive, that (lis was very much at his fervice.

But by this time the ardour of the Frenchman had fubfided,

and every tumultuous paflion was abforbed in that of fear. He
entreated them, as the only favour they could bellow, to con-

vey him on board, and he reached the (hip more dead than

alive.

When captain Cock lay off this fhore, the women of Ota-
heite had fo totally diveded themfelves of all apprehenfions of
ill treatment from the Englifh failors, that great numbers of the

lower clafs remained on board the (hip, after the numerous
tribe of vifitants had returned on (hore in the evening. They
ventured, without fcruple, to pafs the night on board, having

ftudied the difpofition of Britifii feamen fo well as to know that

they ran no rilk by confiding in them, but, on the contrary,

might make fure of every bead, nail and hatchet that their lovers

could muder. The evening, therefore, was as completely de-
dicated to mirth and pleafure, as if the (hip had been at Spit-

head infiead of Otaheite. Before it was perfectly dark the

women a(?embled on the forecaftle, and one of them blowing

9 flute with her nodrils, all of them danced a variety of dances

ufual in their country, moft of which Were little confident with

European ideas of delicacy. Even the better fort are not entire-

ly exempted from the national weaknefs. A chief named O-tai

came on board, accompanied by his wife and two fiders ; one
of whom, named Morarai was a moft graceful figure, with the

moft delicate and beautiful contours -of the hands and all above
the zone j an inefTable fmile fat on her countenance j her admi-

ration
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ration at feeing the new obje<Sls r oat J th< nip difplayed itfelf

in the Hvelieft expreflions ; nor ' as (he. L ts6ed with looking

round the decks, but defcended into the ofH^ ers cat atten<^'

cd by a gentleman of the (hip. Having curiouOy «:^amin
^g^

every part, Morarai took a particular fancy to a fmr of fhe cs

which (he faw fpread on one of the beds, and made a numucr
of fruitlefs attempts to obtain them from her condudor, to

whom they belonged. He propofed a fpecial favour as the

condition. She hefitated fome time, and at lad, with fceming
reluctance, confented. But when the yielding nymph was
about to furrender, the (hip (Iruck violently on the reef, and the

affrighted lover, more fenfible to danger tnan to his fair miftrefs,

quitted her unrifled. charms, and flew upon deck. Repeated
ihrieks made the condition of the (hip more alarming } every

perfon on board exerted himfelf to the utmoft on this emergen-
cy ; at length they brought her again to float. When the dan-
ger was over, the officer bethought himfelf of the abandoned
fair one ; but on vifiting his cabin he found her gone, and his

bed dripped of its (heets. Morarai, however, had condu£^ed
the theft with fuch dexterity, as would have rendered it not on-
ly excufeable but praife-worthy among the Spartans ; having ap-

peared on deck, and continued a confiderable time, without ex-
citing any miftruft of her acquifition. Four days after this ad-
venture, the fame officer, accompanied by feveral others, (1rol-

ling about the country, came to the fpot where O-tai and his

fair filler refided. He thought it to no purpofe to inquire after

his loft bed linen, but chofe rather to renew his felicitations to

the lady. Beads, nails and various trifles were prefented to her,

which (he readily accepted, but remained inflexible to the pa(^

fionate addrefTes of heV lover. She was already in podeflion of
the (heets, which were the only wealth of fufficient value in her

eyes to induce her to admit the traniient embraces of a ftranger ;

though (he was accufed by her countrywomen of admitting tow-
taws, or men of the loweft rank, to her bed at night ; and
thus impofmg on her brother, who would have been highly

offended at the proftitution, not of her perfon, but of her dig-

nity.

Though it be evident that the general character of the natives

of Otaheite is extremely deficient in point of modefty, yet ma-
ny of their cuftoms, perhaps, are more immodeft in appearance

than in reality. The ufual way of exprelling their refped to

ftrangers is by uncovering themfelves to the middle ; and a ce-

remony of a (imilar kind, but expreflTive only of refpe<^, was
ufed by Oorattao, a woman of rank, who vifited Mr. Banks.
After laying down feveral plantain leaves, a man brought a
large bundle of cloth, of the manufacture of that country,

which having opened, he fpread it piece by piece upon the

ground.
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sround, in the fpace between Mr. Banks and hit vifitants.

There were in all nine pieces, but having fpread three pieces

one upon another, the lady came forward, and Aepping upon
them, took up her gannents ail around her to the waift j (he

I hen turned about three times with great compofure and delibe-

ration, and with an air of perfeA innocence and fimplicity,

which having done, Ihe dropped the veil : when other three

pieces were fpread, (he repeated the fame ceremony } and fo the

third time, when the hl\ three pieces were laid out ; after

which the cloth was again rolled up, and delivered to Mr.
Banks, as a prefent from the lady, who, with her attending

friend, came up, faluted him, and received fuch prefenls in re-

turn as he thought proper to offer them. Examples of this kind

would lead us to believe, that the indecency of the natives of

Otaheite, like that of mod nations who have made fmall ad-

vancements in the arts of focial life, proceeds lefs from a natu-

ral propenfity to voluptuous excefs, than from their imperfect

notions of propriety. As what has appeared in them a llrong in-

clination to the vice of dealing, arifes, probably in fome degree,

from their limited ideas of property, fo the apparent licentiouf-

nefs of their manners, with regard to the fair fex, may proceed

from a want of thofe cultivated notions of delicacy which prevail

in poliflied countries. They fee nothing indecent in the unreferved

intercourfe of the I'exes ; among them Venus is the goddefs of

hoibitality ; her worship is celebrated without mydery ; and every

pafnon is gratified before witnei&s, without any more figns of

ihame, than appears in other countries when people aiTociate at a

meal. Yet it mud not be didembled, that fome of their cudoms
difcover a certain refinement in fenfual pleafure, which it the cha-

raderidic of a degree of depravity that could hardly be expedted

in their fimple date.

We leturn from this digrelTion, in which we have endeavour-

ed to reduce into a fmall compafs the various accounts of Wal-
lis, Cooke, Foder, and Bougainville, concerning the manners

and charadcr of a people, whofc difcovery is one of the mod
brilliant that has been made by modern navigation. The ifland,

indeed, is more intereding to the philofopher than to the mer-

chant, as it produces nothing that can be converted into an arti-

cle of didant trafiic, and can be ufeful only in affording refrefh-

inents to diipping, in their voyages through thofe feas. Captain

Cook took bis leave of Otaheite the 131^ of July, 1769, hav-

ing carried with him Tupia, one of the natives, who informed

him that four of the neighbouring iflands lay at the diftance of

lefs than two days fail. The names of thcfc were Ulietea, Hya-
heine, Otaha, and Bolabqla. The firft rs about twenty-one

leagues in circuit. Its produ6tions are the fame as thofe of O-
tahcite, nor is there any thing to didin^uidi the appearance and

manners
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manners of its inhabitants from thofe of that ifland. The fame
may be faid of the other three, as well ai of the fmall iflands of
Tubal and Mauraa ; to all of which, as they lie contiguous to

each other, captain Cook gave the name of the Society Idands,

but did not think it nccetUry to diflinguifh them feparately by
any other names, tlian thofe by which they are known to the

natives. They are fituated between the latitudes of 1 6 degrees

10 minutes, and lo degrees 55 minutes fouth, and between the

longitU'ies of 150 degrees 17 minutes, and 152 degrees 'weft,

from the meridian of Greenwich. Ulietea and Otaha lie at the

dillance of two miles from each other, and are both inclofed

within one reef of coral rocks, fo that there is no pafliige for

(hipping between them. Ulietea affords a great many good har-

bours both on the eall and weft fides ; the entrances into them,
indeed, are but narrow } but when a fhip is once in, nothing can
hurt her. The northermoft, on the weft fide, in which the fhip

lay, is called Ohamaneno ; the channel leading into it is about a

quarter of a mile wide, and lies between two low fandy iflands.

This harbour, though fmall, is p^ferable to the others, becaufe

it is fituated in the moft fertile part of the ifland, and where frefh

water is eafily to be got. Otaha alfo affords two good harbours,

one on the eaft fide and the other on the weft. The ifland of
Bolabola lies north-weft and by weft from Otaha, diftant about
four leagues. It is furrounded by a reef of rocks, and feveral

fmall iflands, in compafs together about eight leagues. This
iftand is rendered remarkable by a high craggy hill, which ap-
pears to be almoft perpendicular, and terminates at the top in

two peaks, one higher than the other. The captain did not

take time to ex^itnine the harbours, but underftood that Bolabola

is not deficient in this particular. The ifland of Houaheine is

fituated in the latitudie of 16 degrees 43 minutes fouth, and
longitude 150 degrees 52 minutes weft, diftant from Otaheits

about thirty-one leagues, and about feven leagues in compafs.

The harbour, which is called by the natives Owalle, lies on
the weft fide, under the northernmoft high land. The climate

is more forward than that of Otaheite, and the country abounds
with provifions. The inhabitants of all thefe iflands treated

the Englifh with the moft courteous hofpitality ; and teftified

great forrow at the departure of their guefts, which, however,

did not take place till captain Cook had, with the ufual formality,

taken pofTefTion of their territories in the name of his majefty

King George.
The captain left thefe fhores the yth of Auguft, 1769, and met

with nothing remarkable in his courfe till the 13th about noon,
when he faw land bearing fouth-caft, which Tupia told him was
an ifland called Oheteroa. It is fituated in the latitude .of 22
degrees 27 minutes fouth, and in the longitude of ij^o degrees

47
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44 minutes weft, about thirteen miles in circuit, and the land

rather high than low, but neither populous nor fertile in propor-

tion to the other idands which had been difcovered in thofe Teas.

The chief produce feems to be a tree of which they make their

weapons, called in their language Eua ; many plantations of it

were feen along the Hiore, which is not furrounded, like the

neighbouring iflands, by a reef. 'The (hip, or boats, made the

whole circuit of Oheteroa, and found there was neither harbour
nor Anchorage about it ; and the hoftile difpofition of the natives

rendering it impoHible to land without bloodlhed, the captain

determined not to attempt it, having no motive that could judify

the rifk of life.

Tupia mentioned feveral iflands lying at different diftances

and in different direSions from this, between the fouth and the

north-vvefl: ; and that, at the dillance of three days fail, there

was an ifland called Mancoa, or Bird Ifland. fiut fo many
(lifcoverics of this kind had already been made, that the captain

purpofed to fpend no more time in fearch of iflands, only in

examining thofe which he happened to fall in with during his

courfe, and %o proceed fouthward in fearch of a continent.

After a navigation of above fix weeks land was difcovered,

which became the fubje^l of much eager converfation, it being

generally believed to be the Terra Ju/iralis Incognita, It was
indeed the coaft, of New Zealand, which, ever fince it had been

difcovered by the Dutch navigator Tafman, in 1642, has pafled

with mcll; geographers for a part of the great fouthern continent.

But captain Cook difcovered that New Zealand condfted of

two iflands, divided by a Streight which is called after his name,
and (ituated between the latitudes of 34 degrees 22 minutes and

47 degrees 25 minutes fouth, and between the longitudes of

1 66 degrees and 180 degrees eall. This indefatigable navigator

employed almoll fix months in fully exploring the coaft of

both iOirnds, of which he diftinguiftied the feveral bays, rivers,

capes, i^c. by particular names. The firft place where he

anchored, ori the northernmoft ifland, he called Poverty Bay,

becaufc he found in it no refreftiments, nor any thing except

wood neceflfary for a fliip. From hence he proceeded fouthward
almoft to the forty-firft degree of latitude ; and then reverfing

his courfe, failed to the north-eaftern point of land, and the

broadeft part of the whole ifl'and. He afterwards anchored in

a port, fituated in latitude 56 degrees 54 minutes fouth, and in

longitude 184 degrees 4 minutes weft, which, as he here made
an obfervation of the tranfit of Mercury over the fun, he called

Mercury Bay. The river which empties itfelf into the head of

this bay he called the Thames, on account of its refemblance

to the Englifli river of that name. 1 he banks of this river

are reprefented as the moft eligible place in thofe iflands for

fettling
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fettling a colony. More to the north-weft is the Bay of Iflands,

fo named from the great number of little iflands that line its

Ihore, forming feveral harbours equally fafe and commodious,
where there is depth and room for any number of (hipping.

Captain Cook, in doubling the northern extremity of New-
Zealand, met with a gale of wind, which, for its ftrength

and continuance was fuch as he had never experienced before.

He was three weeks in making ten leagues, and five weeks in

making fifty. Having doubled this cape he proceeded along the

weftern Hiore, which is extremely barren, confifting of banks
of white fand, and which he therefore called the defert coaft.

The fouthern part of this coaft bends towards the weft, and is

diftinguilhed by a remarkably high peak of a moft majef^ic

appearance, covered with perennial fnow. This peak, which
received the name of Mount Egmont, is furrounded by a Hat
country of a pleafant appearance, cloathed with wood and ver-

dure. Having coafted this fhore, the captain entered the Streight

which divides the northern from the fouthern ifland. The latter

underwent a very accurate furvey. On the eaftern coaft he
difcovered a fmall iftand of a circular form, in the latitude of
A3 degrees 44 minutes fouth, which he called Banks's Iftand.

Proceeding fouthward he found the extremity of the land almoft

feparated from the reft, it being joined by a long and narrow
ifthmus. The fouth-eaft fide is of very dangerous navigation,

on account of the ridges of rocks which rife for many leagues out
of the fea. But the weftern extremity affords a commodious bay,

with many harbours and coves fcattered on different parts of it,

where good anchorage may be found. On the (bore, the foil is

a deep black mould, formed of decayed vegetables. The trees

gradually diminifh in height and circumference, in receding

from the fhore, contrary to what is obferved in other parts of
the world. The captain having left the above mentioned bay,

(which he called Dnjky Bay), proceeded along the weftern coaft,

and entered Cook's Streights by the fouth-weft point of land,

behind which he anchored in a fine harbour, which he named
Admiralty Bay. A little more to the eaftward is Queen Char-
lotte's Sound, the entrance of which lies in latitude 41 degrees

fouth, longitude 175 degrees 25 minutes ealh This Sound is

three leagues broad at its mouth, and contains a colle(Sbion of

the finell harbours in the world. There are a great number of

fmall iftands lying at the entrance, and the land about it is fo

high as to he feen at the diftance of twenty leagues. Here the

failors caught near three hundred weight of fifti, and found wood
and water in abundance. The captain ordered the water-callis

to he filled in this neighbourhood, and prepared to leave New
Zealand on the 30th of March, having circumnavigated the whole
coaft, and made frequent excurfions into the interior parts of the

country.

Thefe
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Thefe iilands produce no quadrupeds but dogs and rats ;

there are few fpecies of birds, and of thefe none, except perhaps

the gannet, is the fame with thofe of Europe. For this fcarcity

of animals upon the land, the fea makes an abundant recom-
pence ; every creek fwarming with fifh, equally wholefome and

delicious. The (hip feldom anchored in any ftation^ or with a

light gale paifed any place, which did not afford enough of

fifh with hook and line to ferve the whole (hip's company ;

the feine feldom failed of producing a (lill more ample fupply ;

and the variety of (pecies was equal to the plenty. There zu
mackarel of many kinds, one of which is exactly the fame as

we have in England ; and the other fpecies of dm unknown to

the European feas, were di(lingui(hed by the names of thofe

kinds to which they bear the neared refemblance, and they do
honour to the comparifon. Among the vegetable produ6tions

of New Zealand, the trees claim a principal place ; there being

forefts of vaft extent, full of the ftraighteft, the cleaned, and
the largeft timber, any where to be feen. The trees here,

however, are too hard and too heavy to be made into malls ;

but for every other purpofe they feem to be exceedingly fit,

on account of their (ize, their grain, and their apparent du-
rability. There are few eatable vegetables in New Zealand,

except wild celery, and a kind of crefTes, which grow in great

abundance upon all parts of the fea-(hore. Of the efoulent

plants raifed by cultivation, there are only yams, fweet potatoes,

and cocoas. Gourds are cultivated by the natives for the fake

of the fruit, which furni(hes diem with vefTels for various ufes.

There is a plant that ferves the inhabitants inftead of hemp
and flax, which excels all that are put to the fame purpofes in

other countries. Of this plant there are two forts ; the leaves

of both refemble thofe of flags, but their flowers are fmaller,

and their duflers more numerous ; on one kind they are yeU
low, on the other a deep red. Of the leaves of thefe plants,

with very little preparation, they make all their common ap-

parel, as well as their firings, lilies and cordage for every purpofe,

which are fo much flrongcr than any thing we can make with

hemp, that they will not bear a comparifon. Of the leaves

of this plant, without any other preparation than that of fplit-

ting them into proper breadths, and tying the flripes together,

they make their fiihing nets, fome of which are of an enoc-

mous fizc.

From the populoufnefs of the fea-coafls, it was at flrfl imagin-

ed, that the natives of New Zealand were extremely numerous.

But it was afterwards found, that the interior parts were entirely

deflitute of inhabitants, or very thinly peopled ; for the principal

food of the New Zealanders confiliing in fifh, they are afraid to

remove to a great diftance from the chief fourcc of their fub-

fiftence.
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fiftence. The flefh of dogs, and the few vegetables above-

mentioned, are the only fuccedaneuni they have to fupport life
;

fo that when the dry ftock fails in the feafon when few fi(h are

caught, the didrefs is dreadful ; and this calamity, which too

often happens, accounts for a pra(^ice prevalent in New Zea-
land of fortifying every village with the utmoft care, and the

horrid cuftom of eating thofe who are killed in. battle. The
New Zealanders rather exceed the European fize j they are Aout,

well limbed and flelhy ; exceedingly active and vigorous

;

and difcover great manual dexterity in all the arts to which
they apply. Their colour refembles the brown hue of the

Spaniards ; the women have not a feminine delicacy in their ap-

pearance, but their voice is remarkably foft ; and by this they are

principally diftinguifhed, the drefs of both fexes being the (ame.

This drefs is to a (Granger the mod uncouth that can be ima-
gined. It is made of the leaves of the hemp plant, fplit into

three or four flips, interwoven with each other into a kind of

Auif between netting and cloth, with all the ends, which are

eight or nine inches long, hanging out on the upper fide. Of
this fmgular cloth two pieces ferve for a complete drefs ; one of

them is tied over their (houlders with a ftring, and reaches as

low as the knees ; to the end of this firing is faAened a bodkin

of bone, which is eafily pafTed through any two parts of this

upper garment to keep them together. The other piece of cloth,

or lower garment, is wrapped round the waift, and reaches

nearly to the ground. When they have only the upper gar-

ment on, (for the lower is not fo conAantly worn), and fit upon
their hams, they bear a refemblance to a thatched houfe ;

but however ugly their drefs, it is a proper defence againfl the

inclemencies of the weather to men who often fleep in the open
air.

Thefe people being inured to war, and accuflbmed to confidcr

every flranger as an enemy, were always difpofed to attack the

Englilh until they were intimidated by their manifeft fuperiority.

But when they were convinced of the power of fire-arms, and
obferved the clemency of their enemies in forbearing to make ufe

of thefe dreadful weapons, except in their own defence, they be-

came at once friendly and affedionate ; and when an intercourfe

was eflablifhed, were rarely dete6kd in any ad of di(honefly«

They excel the inhabitants of Otaheite as much in modefly,

as they fall fhort of them in the cleanlinefs of their perfons, and
the convenience of their habitations. The women, however,
were not impregnable ; but the terms and manner of compliance

were as decent as thofe in marriage among us, and according to

their notions, the agreement was as innocent. The confent of

friends was necclTary to obtain the perfonal favours of a young
woman, and by the influence of a proper prefent this confent

might generally be obtained.

The
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The ingenuity of thefe people appears principally in the con-

ftruftion and management' of their canoes, and in whatever
relates to war or fi(hing. Tiie larger canoes are 68 feet long,

5 feet broad, and 3 and a half feet deep ; each fide confiding

of one entire plank, 63 feet long, fitted and lafhed to the

bottom with great dexterity and flrength. They have no de-

fenfive armour ; although they have a great variety of thofe

v'hich are fitted for deftru«Slion. The principal of thefe are

fpears, darts, battle-axes, and the patoo-patoo, which is faflen-

ed to their writes by a flrong ftrap, kd it fhould be wrenched
from them, and which the principal people generally wear
flicking to their girdles, confidering it as a military ornament,
and part of their drefs, like the poniard of the Afiatic, and the

fword of the European. Tillage, weaving, and the other arts of

peace feem to be bed known and mofl pradifed in the northern

part of this country. They have an inftrument which ferves at

once for fpade and plough. The ground is rendered as fmooth
as in a garden, and every root has its fmall hillock, ranged in a

regular quincunx by lines, which were feen with the pegs re-

maining in the ground. The religion, government and language

of the New Zealanders bear a remarkable refemblance to thofe

of the natives of Otaheite. Tupia underftood their- difcourfe,

and was perfedly underAood by them. This fimilarity of dia-

logue proves a common origin ; but which of the two countries

was firll peopled j whether they were peopled from one another,

or both from fome more ancient mother-land ; and what this

land is—are quellions which in all probability will never be re-

folved.

Captain Cook failed from New Zealand the 31ft of March,

1770, and made the coaft of New Holland the 19th of April.

It was in latitude 37 degrees 58 minutes fouth, and longitude

210 degrees 39 minutes weft, when he firft difcovered land.

The fouthcrnmoft point of land in fight at this time was judged

to lie in latitude 38 degrees, longitude 211 degrees 7 minutes,

beyond which, although the weather was very clear, nc^thing

could be obferved. The great body of Van Diemen's land,

however, ought, according to the maps, to have borne due
fouth i but the captain not having feen it, does not determine

whether it joins the point now difcoveied or not. Standing to

the northward he obferved a bay, which feemed to be well fhel-

tered from all winds, and into which he determined to go with

the fhip. There he anchored in the afternoon under the fouth

fhore, about two miles within the entrance, in iix fathom water,

the fouth point bearing fouth-eaft, and the north point eaft.

This place was a-breaft of a fmall village, confiding of about

fix or eight houfcs ; and while the failors were preparing to

hoift out the bont, they faw an old woman, followed by three

children.
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canoes returned ,froo(i Uic fiihiog^} the men lat^^d» ^i^qtlf^pld
woman Kayirig kindled ,a' nrei_,they^began, fodr^fitJji^'jr 4*nf»er),

to all s^ppearanc^ wholly uncdnberned ajsout the Hiiips. ,Th^y
\ver^'all (tark' oalcecT,. the vvoman.herleli belngaeftitute ,eyeir of a

fi^-leaf. It' was natural to iniiJ^petIi;i|[uKejt;f^ya^^^ whb (eem^
ed to pay no regard to the (hip's jC0fp{n£,int9^e ^ bay,, y:,Qul^

hive paid as little^ attention to the p«»plc^s, <;o^^ op .(h(^e,

Biit as Toon Its tHe bbat app^oacti^d'.tlie rocks, ^wb pf the men
came doWfi qpon them to dcfend^^i^crr jcoai^^.an^ tji^ reft ran

away. E?icH of the two, cKa;]9pipi>s' wasarmei .jjvithja japce

abdij^ ten ..feet long, and a. ^hort, (tick, ^hich, l^e; f^n»cd to

hatidleas if it was a machine to amlt^ini in throwing b^is^IanjC^.

Thev called out in a load liarni'tonc;, .a;i)^

none of tHjofe ip ijic boat, altKough Ifupia was/ 9?w^Kc party>

underftoo^ ,a ifing)^, wor(l> Th^ courage of tHeJ(9 l;iqians was
remarkable,' 2).s'«hey w^re but two agaipft lof,t;y jn the boat

;

which the ca^ptajiv^ordered^tp Ijiebn her oar§, w^^^ hecnd^a-
vpured t(^,obum.t)ie good-will of bis opppneptf^by . thro^wipf^

theih nails,, bea(|s^.anX,9t^^^ they "took up , ap4
Teemed to be. ]i^efl pl^iii^d wlfh^. ^hen; he i;nada flgns to them
ihat the fli)ps wantefi; w,at|^rt,> t,hey; w^ved wij^Iv, their hapds,^

. whicK he inteirp^it^d as^ an invitation to land. |!ut tK|i^-was 170c

tTieir meaning, ^t when the boat began to advance tl^y.iife^

newed their oppofition. One^ appe^ired to be, ^ youth^oif n(Q^~
teen or tw^;^,, and, the other a m^n o^jmid^l^ agfiji \)p|]^,p|^

AicH determined "^ql^ftinacy) thm: it vvas neceflf^ry tq iir^^,^iiQulkeJt.

between them. Upon the rcport;theyoungeft dropped s^ bundle
of lances upon the rock, but ^^cplljei^ing^' hipfifelf in an inft?nt,

he fnatcKeid thetn vp again vy)th great hafte, a(>4 threw a ftone

at: the boat. A fecond mufk$;t \yas fired, which ftruck ^he
oldc{^ on the ]eg$, who imn(iediately ran to one of the hoyfcsv

diftant about an hundred yari^s, and returned with a (hield or

target" for. Kis defence. .-^ third mvJiket was fired before ?hcy

betook themfelves to flight, and left the boat mafter of the.

ihore. Here there was abundance of water, ap4T".ch a variety

of plants, that the captain gave it the name of Botany Bay.

It lies in latitude 34 degrees fouth, and longitude 152 degrees

37 minutes eaft. The country in general is level, low an<l

woody. There are two kinds of trees, larger than the Englidi

oak } one of them yields a reddifti gum like fanguis draconis,

and the wood is heavy, hard, and dark coloured. , The woods
abound with birds 01 an exquifite beauty, particularly of the

porrot kind ; and crows exadly the fame with thofe in Eng-
land. About the head of tlie harbour, where there are large

Vol. V. . C c flats
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flats of fand and mud, there is great plenty of water-fowl ) and
on the banks themfelves are vaft quantities of oyders, mufdes
and cockles, wUich feem to be the principal fubfiftence of th^

inhabitants.

The captain having left this place, whe^e he could eftablifh

no ' iptercourre yvith the natives, proceeded horthwards in order

to examine the eaftcrn cdaft of Ntw Holland, and to diftin-

guifli by name the more remarkable places that he met with in

his voyage. Haying paifdd what he called Hervey's Bay,
diftingui(ned by Mar^bvii trees, he anchoried iii Buftard Bay,

in latitqdel 24 degrees 4 mihutes fouth, longitude 151 degrees 42
minutes eafl. He gave it that name from the great numbers

.

of birds of the buftard Tpeciesj as large as turkeys, one of

which weighed feventeefili j^buhd^ arid a half, and was the moilt

delicate bird that had b^en niet with during the Whole voyage.

Hefe are oyftieri in ^eat nunibers, and of Various kinds ;

among others th^ hammer byfttr, and abundance of imall pearl

oyffers.
' And captaihXdok'ftys, that if in d^ep water there is

equal plenty of Tuch>yn'e^"it their full growtn, a pesirl fiihery

might b6,6ftabliibed to veiry great advantage. Proceeding about

two degrees farther north, he anchored again ih TOr^;^ ^iwW.
From their great' variation in the needlej'wlich' brought on
ihore, and from feveral other qbftrvat^ons atthis place, it Teems
probable that iron ore abotihds in die hills; ' -Alone the whole
coaft the Tea conceals lht)als,''which fuddehly proje^ from the

fliore, and roidcs that rife abruptly like a pyramid from the

bottom:'
'••-- •' --:'^ "-- ^^^ •^" ^^^; .V:.'.^^-r:

.

••

Off i^ai^^rr»?//^//^ii, which- 1^^^^ latitude *f6 dfegrtes 6
minutes' fouth, and longitude 246 degrees 39^ minutes eaft,

our ii^'tr^id atid hitherto fuccefsful adventurers were eicpofed to

the nioft imminent danger. On the loth of Juhe^ at eleven

o'clock at ni^ht, the (hip fuddenly (truck againil a icoral rock,

and'becam~e' immoveable except by the heaving of the furge,

which beating- her againft the craggs of the rock on which (he

lay, caiifedTo violent a conculfion, that it was with the utmoft
difficulty any 6he on board could (land on his legs. At the

daWn of day land appeared at eight leagues didance, without

any ifland in the intermediate fpace upon which they might be

fet on (hore by the boats, and afterwards proceed to the main,
if the (hip (liould go to pieces : the wind, however, died away,*

till it became a dead cnim, by which the (hip efcaped inftant,

and otherwife inevitable, dellru^libn. At eleven in the forenoon
it was high water, but fo much (horter was the day- tide

than that of the night, that notwithftanding the (hip had been
lightened near hfty ions, (he did not float by a foot and a half.

Thus difappointed, they proceeded to lighten her ftill more,
by throwing overboard every thing that could po(ribIy be fpared.

The
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The water now began to rufh in fo faft, that two pumps could

fcarcely Iceep her free. At five in the afternoon the tide again

began to rife, and with it the leak increafed fo faft that it was
necefTary- to man two more pumps, of which one only could be
wrought. Three of the pumps, however, being kept going, the

(hip righted at nine j but b^ this time the leak had gained fo con-

(iderably, that it was imagmed (he muft go to the bottom as foon

as (he ceafed to be fupported by the rock. The floating of the

(hip therefore was anticipated, not as an earneft of deliverance,

but as a forerunner of deftru^ion. The boats were not capable

of carrying all on (hore, where« (hould any of the crew be able

to arrive, their fate would be flill more melancholy than that of

thofe who peri(hed in the (hipwreck. Bapi(hed on a coaft where
even nets and fire-arms could fcarcely furni(h the means of fub-

fidence, and pofTeifing the means of no efTeflual defence againl):

the natives, they m\if fpeedily fall a prey to indigence or ferocity,

or languifh during the remainder of life in a defolate wilder*

nefs, without the hope of any domeftic comfort, and ciit .off

from the fociety of men. To thofe only who have waited in

fuch a fufpence, death has approached in his wilded terrors;

While ::very one was reading his own fenfatipn in the counte-

fiance of his companions the (hip floated^ ^nd was heaved into

deep water. It was ho fmall confolatiph to find that (he did

not now admit more wiater than (he had done upon th^q rock.

By the gaining of the leak upon the pumps there were no, iefs

than three feet nine inches water in the Jiold } and the men
having endured excelTive fatigue pf body, and agitation of mind,

for more than twenty-four hours, and having but little tippe

of fucceeding at laft, oegan to flag, when this favourite circuin-

ftance again animated their vigour, 'and made them exert the

mofi extraordinary efforts. But none 'of them could work at

the pumps above five or fix minutes together, and then, being

totally exhaufted, they threw themfelves down upon the decKt

though a ftream of water was rimnmg over it from the pumps
fevei"al inches deep. When thofe who fucceeded them had

worked their fpell, and were exhaufled in their turn, they threw

themfelves down in the fame manner, and the others^ flarting

up renewed their labour. At eleven o'clock a breeze from the

Tea fpringing up, the (hip was got under fail, and (lood for the

land. The exaft fituation of the leak could not be difcover-

ed, and therefore it was impolTibie to flop it within, and ic

was as impoiTible to continue that degree of labour, by which

the pumps had been made to work. In thi? (ituation a happy

expedient was adopted. It is called fothering the (hip, and

is done by taking a large (ludding-fail, on which a quantity

of oakum and wood chopped fmall and mixed together, was

Pitched down in h^jnjdfuls as lightly as polTible j Qvcr this the
r^^^-- _.„,.,. ^..„v,-.,,* Q Q 2,

•..- t-^—*. •
'dun*
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dung (yf ttitep inH other filth was Tprnd ; and the fail, thus

prepared, W^s haulied under the itiip's bottom by n^s, which
kiij^t it e^rdnded.

,
Wh^n it came under the leak, the fusion

^hich cafrrkd in the water, cjirried in With it the oalctiih and
Wool JTrbni the Air'face Of the fail. Which m Other parts the

Wkttfr was not fufficien'tly igitat^d tb Wtifh off. This cohtri-

vWhee fdcdetded fo "happffy, that one pump Was able to reduce

the Wi^iler from the leak : aind To fuftemible are manlcind of

faddiihjoy Whenevi^rTo paVtiaIfy rbliidytid fr'dm imminbit diingcr,

tbit fcarccly g^eaVdr t^nfpoft could h^Ve beeh felt, if they hiKl

bi^{^ Wriyed into ii fli^ hVrbbur, th^n this 'favourable ahdratldn

ottfii^dtidd. At fik in the '^yi^rirng thie (hip Was brbught to an
Anchor for the night ih fev^t^eh f^thd^ Wi^ttr, at ifhe dtft^nce

of 'fevbn leagues Wdth the Ihbre, and One Yi'bm the ed^ Hf rocks

tipon Which (he had ftriick. The nekt ihoi^ihg ihe canii: to

ah iiMcHbr Within tWo itiiles of thb Ihore, no htarbddr having

bdeh (lifcovered. But the day fblloWihg Was moft propitious by
the difcovery bf ii hi^rbour to leeWard, iti6h Excellently adapted

'to tKe purpdfe fOir Which it Was Wanted i' and What wks rio lefs

(biftuHare thin ^enlarkable, ih the Whole dourfe of thevOyage
hoplkce had hiieti feen Which wdiild 'ha<^ afforded the Tame
reliti^ to the (hip \h th^'titUaiiOh (he theh Was. ThreJe Whole
days '^tiii'Vert^d b'eifoFe *ii'i^V6(irabliB Wind "a^bfe to carry theni

irifo rKl^ir de/liifefd ha^^. fh Which tihfe tl^eV foUhd lelfbre and
inclination to ri^ile^, that there was nothing but a lock of
wool between thcm^'diid de/lruflibn. At Terigth thcifc buffeted

,^» That, although in the mi(((tbf our difWrft, every oneTeamed
'«* lohaVfcajiill feWc of TitJ dittg^r, y^t rib baflibnate eSiclam^-
" tions or (rarific geftuV^^ 'Weire Kea^d br feen; every one ip-

,«<i
peered to have the hibll jiirfeft pbireinon Of his mihd, dnd

'*'eY'eqr ph'e exerted himfelf'to the 'iitmoil With a quiet and
'*

'patient perfeverarice, eqUally dtlhtit from the tUitiuhOous
«« voice of terror, and thiB'^lbOihy inaaivity'bfdefpair.** Their
change of fltUatidn vvas hoW vidble in eVeiV countenance, for it

was Ttiod fehfibry felt in every Breail. They had Talltd three

hundred and ilixty TeagUes, with ^ ihan continually in the chains

having the lead. Which perhaps hever happened to any other

'yeilel. They had ^^^h three 'month's ^ntangled among ifhoals

and rocks that every moment threatened them with defttUdtiOn
;

frequently pafllng the night at anchor, within hearing of the

furge that broke over them ; fometimes driving towards it even
While their anchors were out, and knoWing that if by'atty ac-

cident/ to Which an althbft contTnualtempeft expofed thehfi,

they

((
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the]r (hquld not hold, every perfon on board muft in€vit?l?ly

peri(h.

The harbour which ^(forded them relief in this ei^tremf eiper-

gency, they named after their ve^el MfuieavQur River, It li^t

in latitude 15 degreei 26 minutes fouth, and its longitude by ob-
feryation is 214 degrees 4.2 minutes 30 feponds weft, (t ii only
a fmall bar harbour, or cree|p, which runs in a winding chaniuu
three or fovir leagues inland, and at the head of which there is 9
fmall broolc of rrefti water. There is not depth of watfr for

fhipping ^bove a mile within the bar, and at this dii^ance only
on the north fide, where the bank is fo fteep for near a quarter of
a mije, that a (hip may lie afloat at low water, fo near the Ihore

as to reach it with a ftep, and the fituation is extremely con-
venient for heaving down ; but at Iqw water the depth upon
the bar is not more than nine or ten feet, nor more than 1 7 or
i3 ^t the height of the tide ; the difference between high and
low water, at fpring tides, being about nine feet^ At tn^ time
of new and full moon it is high water between 9 and 10 o'clock^

This part of the coaft is barricaded with (hoals fo as to majce fhe
harbour exceedingly difficult of accefs ; the fafeft approach i«

from the fputhward, keeping the main land clofe upoi> the bqard
all the way ; and the fitpation of t^e harbour m^y always be
found by the latitude, which has been very accurately lai4

down.
The captain having refitted at this place, where the principal

rpfrelhment to be procured was turtle, and a plant called. In
the Weft Indies, Indian kale, fet fail tj^e beginning of Auguft,
to examine the northern extremity of the coui)try. The rocks

and (hoal$ off ihi$ coaft are more dangerOMS* perhaps, than \n
any part of the globe ; for here are reefs pf coral rifing like ?n
immenfe wall, almoft perpendicularly out of the (ea ; always

overflowed at high water, and 9t low water, in many pl^ce9»

dry. The enormous waves of the vaft fouthem ocean m^tlpi;
with fo abrupt a refiftanpe bre^k with inconceiveable violence^

in a (urf which no rocks or ftorms in the northern hemifpheret

can produce. The danger of navigating the unknown pacts of
thi^ ocean was greatly increafed tp pur adventurers, by their

having a crazy (hip, and being Ihort pf prpvi|ions apd every

other Aeceffiiry, ** Yet," f^yscaptiin Cook, *t the oiftin^ion oC
the flrft difcDverers made us cheerfully encounter every psn"
ger, and fubmit to every inconvenlepce ; and we chc^e rather

^>. incur theq^nfure of imprudence and temerity, which thfi

idle and volMptupus fo liberally beftow upon unmccef^ful for?
*< titude and perfeverance, than leave a country which we had
** difcovered, unexplored, and give colour to a charge of timidity
" and irrefolutipn."

The
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The captain refolved to keep the main land on board in h\$

future route to the northward i becaufe, if he had gone without

the reef, it might have carried !iim fo far from the coaft as to

prevent his being able to determine whether this country joined

to New Guinea. This was a queftion which former navigators

had left undecided, and which captain Cook was determined to

decide. In the execution of this enterprize, he braved fuch

dangers as would have appalled the refolutiun of any man whofe

fpirit for difeovery had not extinguifhed all regard to perfonal

fafety. He found the two countries to be divided by a narrow

fea, or Ateight, the north-eaft entrance of which lies in the

latitude of lo degrees 39 minutes fouth, and in the longitude of

218 degrees ^6 minutes we(l. It is formed by the northern ex-

tremity of New Holland, and a congeries ot iflands, which, it

is probable, extend all the way to New Guinea. Thefe iflands

differ very much in height and circuit, and many of them fteai'

ed to be well cloathed with herbage and wood, and well peopled

with inhabitants.

To this thannel of paiTage the captain gave the name of En-
deavour Streights. Its length from north-eaft to fouth-Weft is

ten leagues^ and its breadth five leagues, except at the north-eafl:

entran^j where it is lefs than two miles, being contradted by
the iflands which lye there. On one of thefe iflands the captain

took poflefllon of the eaflern coafl of New Holland, from the

latitude bf 3^3 degrees to 10 degrees 30 minutes fouth, in tho

name of his majefty king George the Third,, and diflinguiflied

that immi^nfe extent of country by the appellation of New South

Wales. The afcertaining of the divifion between New Holland

and New Guinea was the laft difeovery made by captain Cook in

this -voyage. He was now arrived in feas which had been already

navigated, and where every coafl had been laid down by Dutch
or Spanilh navigators. Inflead, therefore, of following this ju-

dicious and enterprifing adventurer in his navigation to the ifle of

Java, and his voyage homeward, it is proper to look back, and
con(ider the information that may be derived from his difcoveries

relative to New Holland.

This immenfe ifland, for fuch is the title by which it feems
to be improperly diflinguifhed^ exceeds in magnitude the habita-

ble parts of the coAtinentbf Europe ; extending from ro degrees

to 44 degrees ibuthv between 116 degrees and 1^4 degrees eaft.

it received' the name of Holland from its having been chiefly

explored by Dutch navigators. . The land firft difCovei-ed in thoie

parts Was called Eeeridraght, or Concord Lai^d, from the namie

6f the fliip which made the difeovery in 1616. Two years

after, another part of this coafi was difcovered by Zeachen,
who gave it the name of jSrnheim and Diem^ though a- differ-

ent 'part from what received the name of Dkmen's Land from
I'afnaan

;
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Tafman ; the latter being the fouthern extremity of the ifland,

whereas the former lies in 15 degrees fouth. Van Meitz, Car-
penter, and Dampier difcovei^ difl^erent parts of the coaft ;

but our information derived from all thefe adventurers was no-
thing in comparifon of what we have received from Captain

Cook.
The whole eaftern coaft of New Holland is well watered by

brooks and fprings, but there are no great rivers. The face of

the country, every where bleak and barren, is confiderably lefs

fb towards the fouth, where the trees afe taller and the herbage

richer ; but no underwood is any where to be feen. There are

but two forts of timber trees, the gum tree and the pine ; the

efculent plants are few, but there are a variety of fuch as grati-

fy the curiofity of the botanift. The fpecies of birds are nume-
rous, and many of exquifite beauty. Venomous ferpents abound,
and great variety of reptiles, moft of which are harmlefs. The
greateft natural curiofity in this country is the ant, of which
there are feveral forts. One is green, and builds its neft upon
trees, by bending down the leaves, and gluing the points of

them together, fo as to form a purfe. The vifcus uTed for this

purpofe is an animal jliice, which nature has enabled them to

elaborate. Thotifands of thefe bufy infe£ls were feen ufing all

their ftrength to hold the leaves in a proper pofition, while other

induftrious multitudes were employed within, in applying the

gluten. •• Tbfatisfy ourfelves,** fays captain Cook, *• that the
^* leaves were bent and held down by thefe diminutive artificers,

*' we difturbed theih in their work, and as foon as they were
** driven fronri their ftation, the leaves in which they vvere em-
*' ployed fprung up With a force much greater than wc could
*' have thought them able to conquer by any combination of
'* their ftrength. But though we gratified our curiofity at their

** expence, the injury did not pafs unrevenged, for thoufands
** immediately threw themfejves upon us^ and gave us intolera-

** bic pain with their ftings, efpecially thofe which took pioflef-

** iion of our necks iind oUr hairj from which they werfe not

" eafily driven. Thert is inbthe^ fpecies, poftefllng no ^wer
of tormenting, and refembling the white ants of the Eaft In-

dies. Thefe conftrud nefts upon the branches of trees three cr

four times as big as a man'd head ; the materials of which are

formed of fmall parts of vegetables kneaded together with a

glutindus matter, -with which nature has furnifhed thetn. Upon
breaking the ootfidc cruft of this dwelling, innumerable cellr,

furniftied with inhabitants, appear in a great variety of winding

diredtions, all communicating with each other, ?nd with feveral

apertures whicit lead to other nefts upon the fame trfee. They
have alfo another houfe built upon the ground, geflerally at the

root of a tree 5 and form^ like an irregularly (ided coiie,' fome-
times
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tinges mor.e than fix fept high, a^d nearly as much in diaoi^eter.

. The outfide of tficfe is compoied o^ yvtll tempered clfiy, about

two inches thick* ai^d withjp ^re the ccli^, which h^ye no opqn-

in^ outward. Between thc(e ,t^o dwellings, one of ,wl>ich Is

their fummer, and the otlicr ^Jiejr win^r i^efideniie, th^rc is a

communication 6y a large avenue, or covered way, leading to

thp grpun^ hy a ,fi^terraneous padjige. T^e h(h here fire of

kinds unknown to £ui:qjpe, f^cept the (heli-h(h an^ ;he myllet.

Upon the |l)?>a[s and'i;ccf are the ^ncft green turtle in thcwprld,

an^ py(le,riip/*.various k,ir>ds,
,

particularly tite rpck oyfter, and

thepearl oy(\er. In ^lue/iv^^l^ts fipd fait creeps ftre allig;itor^.

'jThis cj^t?|nfive c'ounj^ry is very tliinly i,nhf^V.it«d» ar\d that by
men in the Ipwefl Aage of fayage life. On the coaft the natives

never ap^eare^ in larger fompanies t^an thifty together, and the

?

ground bcin^ entirely uncul^ivate^i they drew their principal (ub-

i(tence from the fea. It is,probable that ti\e inland parts of the

country arc totally dcftiiute of inhabitants. The only tribe with

which ?nx >Pt:^<^ourre wus cAabliined, cor^r^ed of 21 perfons,

J ^ meii, ,7 '.ArQinen, a boy an^ a g:f\. T\\c m^n are middle fixed*

clefth limbed, and remafkalp|ly vigorous and nim)?le. Their
CQuhtenpnices are exprefTiy'e

j ,their voice* fojft ^d effeminate}

their bcidiei (chcrijQed w^th dirt, ^hich makes them appear aU
in'o(l as plack as negroes. They crop their ^i^cjc luir, and keep
their bearcis fhprt by fingel.'Jg th^m* I he vypnicn ^jverc nevjsr

fesnhut Ata dii[lance, for when the men cro^cvl the river tp the

flvip the^ left ,the,ii;» bchipd. Neither fc^ have SMiy con/cipus

fciiie ojr Midecency In dif^pvcring th? vho'e body, i h^y receiv-

ed the thi^n^s tfi^ were gjve;! th.«:m, but were inlenfihie to all the

figns that >y<*re ma(d,e tlja^ /prneM","g w^s expected jn return.

A|ahy of tih.c trin/cets that had beei> given them were afterwards
foun^ thrown p^iglig^ijtly ^yvay ip th? woqds, like the play-

things of cnildi en, which plea^ only wh|;p \\wy are new. The
bodi(?& <^^;^aay' weire marked with Wgc fc^""f» iP^i^Sled ^\th
fome blunt ipHrun^ent, anjj yvhich they fignifijed hy figps tP have

^^^^ Wlip^P^^ *>f £f'cf fpc thi? dead. There ^^a^ po appfi?r-

anc^ pt a ipAyo or y^ll^&t in 1^ whio\p ijland j their hpufes
werie ^^rai^^ y^ithout art or induftry j ipm^ pf thc_m pnly fufliT

cjcnjt fojr a man to ftand, upright i«> btft. x^p^ large eii^ugh for
hiliii JP exterjj) His length |n any dirp^ipp. They aye built with
pirajjlpjro^s, about the t|iick;nehs of a n^an-s linger, ^n \he |prm.
of an overl, and covered with palip leaves ;|np bafii. . Th^ dppr
is a large hole. iQnder thefe ho^fes of %ds, t^^ ileep> coiled
up with'ihefi- ^eels to their UeatJ, ip which pofiMPO pne oi the,
hPufe? vviU hold three or four perfons. Tovy^d.s ?be nprth of
the jrtiind thefe houfes were pia^e ffeill flighyar jf&n^tide tjeingj

^WV RHTP' ?nd npnec fhjqm^hpyi? four feet d6?P- Thete
^^flf.^'ff?T^fe>!P<'ccaripij?ily,,by..fi \t^jinrf(5risng hoy^, in .s»oy
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place that would furnifh them (or a lime with fubfiAeilce, and
lc;ft behind the^ ,when they removed to another /pot. When
thev mean to ,cpn,tiaMie Ojily a night or twp at a place, ibcy fleep

wiuiput any (belter except the bufties and grafs, the htter of
which is here near two licet hieh. They have a fmall bag, about
the fize of a mwli^rate cabbage net, which the men cai ry upon
their back by a Armg .thai paiTcs over iheir heads. It geoeiidly

contains a lump of >paint and rofin, fome fifh-hooks and Jinefl>

(hells of which ibcir hopka ate made, a few points of darts*

^nd ornaments 0^ ihells and bones, with which they adorn their

wriAs and nofcs. This is the whole inventory <h the richeft

man among them« Tliey are unacquainted with the ufe of nets

in filhing. Theii (Uh-hooks are neatly made, and Ibme of them
extremely fmall. For firikjng lurtle they have a peg of wood*
about a foot lp/)g, and well bearded ; this fits into a focket at

the end of a Aaff of light wood, as thick as a man^s wrift, and
eight feet Jpng. To the ftaflf is tied one end of a loofe line,

about four fathoms Jong, the other end of which 19 faftened

to the peg. I'o ftrike ibe turtle the peg is fixed into the (bcket ^

and when it hps entered his body, and is retained there by the

barb, tJ^e Stiff ^ies ofif, and ierves for a float to chafe their vic-

tim in Uie vv;iter. It alTiAs alfo lo tire him, till they can over*

ta|ce him with their canpes, and haul him aftiore. Their lines

are made of the fibres of a vegetable, and are from the thick«

nefs of half ^n inch to the finenels of an hair. They bake their

proyiiions by the help of hot (tones, like the inhabitants x>f the

fouth fea iflands* They produce fire with great facility, and
fpread it in a wonderful manner. For this purpofe they take two
pieces of dry fpft wQpd. The one is flat, the other a (lick with

an pbtufe point atone end. This they prefs uppn the other, and
turn it nimbly by hplding it between both hands as we do a
chqcplate miil. By this method they get fire in lefs than two
minutes, and frpm the fmallell fpark increafe with great fpeed

and dexterity.. ,** We have often (een," f4ys captain Cook,
one of them run along the (hore, to all appearance with nor-

thing in his hand, who ftooping down for a momcnr, at the

cjiftancepf every fifty or an hundred y^irds, Ut& fire behind

him* as we could, fee, firft by the fmoke, and then by the

flame among the drift wood," and other litter that was (bat-

tered along the place. ; We: btul the cufiofijty to exaniine one
of the planters of %ie when , he ; fat o(F, and we ivH him
yvr^p up a fmall fpark in dry gr^fx, whidi, when he had run
a little way, having been tapned by itbe air which hia oiotton

produced, began to blazer Be then laid it down in a plaoe

convenient £or his purpofe, indofinga fyark of it in anpfcher

quantity qf grafs, and fp contji^ued his courfe/' Tbcdr wea-

pons are fpciacs or lances -, fomfi have four prongs pointed with

bone
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bone an^ barbed. To the northward the lance has but one
point; the fbaft is made of cane, ftraight and light, from eight

to fourteen feet long, conHfting of feveral joints, where the

pieces are let into each other and bound together. The points

of thefe darts are either hard heavy wood, or bones of fi(h

:

thofe of wood are fometimes armed with (harp pieces of broken

fhells ftuck in, and at the junctures covered with rofin. The
canoes to the northward are not made of bark, but of the trunk

of a tree hollowed by fire ; and none of them carry more than

four people. The only tools feen' among them are the adze^

wretchedly- made of Aone j fome fmall pieces of ftone in the

Ihape of a wedge ; a wooden mallet, and fome awkward in-

Aruments, or rather fragments of (hells and co:ah The uncul*

tivated (late of the inhabitants of New Holland ; their total

Ignorance of agriculture, and the arts moft neceiTary to human
life, accounts for their being found in very fmall numbers toge-

ther. They could not live in large focieties without being ex-

pofed to peri(h (tor want of the nece(raries of life. But it is

hard to fay how there conies to be fo very few of thefe little

wandering communities in a country of fuch amazing extent

;

and whether they are thinned by civil broils^ excited by the

horrid appetite of devouring each other, that prevails in New
Zealand, or that their population is prevented by any other

caufes, cannot be ascertained. Though their country is at fo

little diftance from New Guinea, they have never in all proba-

bility vifitcd that ifland. If they had, the cocoa nuts, bread

fruits, plantains and other vegetables which abound there, would
naturally have been tr^nfplanted to :New Holland. But no traces

of them are to be found ; and the niiferable inhabitants, defti-

tute of all nece(raries butwhat they pi-ocure by (i(hing, unac-
quaiiited with the ufe of clothes t6 defend ihem againft the ri-

gour of the elements, and unprepared to liv^ '-in fuch numbers
together, as might enable them to obtain the fnfiallefl degree of
knowledgei'even in the rude arts of uncultivated lifi, are redu-^

ced to the towe(lr condition in which the human fpccies have
ever been diicovcrcd in any part of the globe. Yet men funk in

this humiliating (late, pretent us with the rudiments of all the

arts and jaS&om which di(lingui(h the'greated and moft polifhed

nations. " Ttveir; contrivimceis for iifhing prov<!' them capable to

attain the -highed' pitch of mechanical ingetitjtty. I'heir regard

to fepar»0e property (liows. them as fufc^ptible of avarice as they

ai«ifebfibhrto>thedi6lates of judict ;'and their attempts, how-
ever awkwiard, to adorn their perfoiVS, indicate a deiire to

pleafe, and to lender themfelve's mutually agreeable. One ad-

vantage t^f'thefe-voyages' intodiftant lands is to'fumilh materials

for the hiftbry'of man. They prove, beyond the poffibility of

diipute^ the qlevation and dignity of his nature ; (or hqw unfor-

tunate
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tunate foever his external circumftances, he difcovers himfelf, by
the plaineft marks, to poflefs the feeds of all thofe various attain-

ments which diltinguilh the heroes and fages of the mod enligh-

tened periods. '

It is equally agreeable to the writer and reader to dwell 6iC
the brilliant anid ufeful difcoveries of Britilh navigators in diftant

parts ; and it is extremely mortifying to be obliged to return

from this plealing theme, to record the unhappy meafures of
the Britifh adminiftration, which have involved the navy, the

army, and the whole empire in circumllances not lefs difgrace-

ful than calamitous and affli£ling. It would nor, however, be
agreeable to the truth of hiftory entirely to afcribe the diftref-

iing fcenes which followed, to the negligence and incapacity of
minifters. Notorious as thefe have appeared, the fituation and
behaviour of the nation at large, feemed to forebode fome fatal

calamity. Intoxicated with more than expeded profpcrity, the

people, at the clofe of the late war, were feized with an extra-

vagant degree of giddy infolence, which made tiiem defpife the

reft of mankind. In an overgrown and wealthy capital, where
every capricious abfurdity is. apt to be carried to the moft vicious

excefs, the vulgar were taught to fpurn at regularity, fubordi-

nation and law. From refentment, envy, and the worft paflions

incident to the human frame, the meaneft of mankind were ca«

pable of throwing the nation into confufion j of heaping an
oppreflive weight of popular odium on the fervants of the

crown ; and, however 6efe€t\vt their dexterity, yet working
with fuch fturdy engines as the ignorant prejudices of a licenti-

ous rabble, they were able to divide the one half of the ifland

againft the other. Our enemies'/aw with pleafure the effedi of
their wretched cabals, which were not more defpicable in theih-

felves than deftru^ive in their confequences : France and Spain'

learned with inexpreflibte joy the refpedtable employment of the

Britidi parliament in the never-ending debates concerning the'

expulfion of Mr. Wilkes ; in which, in their opinion, the queftion

was, to decide whether an out-law, a bankrupt, and an impious

blafphemer, (hould be appointed to defend the laws, the property

and religion of England. They were charmed with the petition*

and renionftrances of the city of London ; and were glad to

find the Englifh minifters too much employed in an altercation

with the magiftrates of the metropolis, and in quieting the un^.

happy riots which clamorous incendiaries had excited among the

people at home, to engage in vigorous meafare< for re-eftabli(h-*

ing their authority in America. -

The conduct of adminiftration, with regard to this coqntry^'

Was beyond any thing that their moft fanguihewHhes could have

doped. Contradictory inftruCtions given to the governors ; tax-

es impofed and repealed again and again ; afTemblies called and
diiTolvcd,
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d^Iplvtd, ^n4 ?lIowe4 %9 ^( ?ga'>n without difaypwipg the nriea-

fure^ which \\^ occ^^one4 their fofiper ^iitoiMtipn ; trpoips (^nt,

dnven out, urith mgny alternate prppofals qf vjojep^e and Aib-

miflion ; treafons charged, adopted by parliament, pot proved,

npr ^ttcn^pted to bp prpved, neither dete£le() npr puni(hed.

—

The ?dmini(^r^tiop of Lord Nprth* who, s)lready chancellor of

t|ie excheqqer, w^s in the beginpipg 0/1770, appojpted firft

i^ord of the treafury, djd notanpounqe any ^Iteration in the

hefitatiog, ambig;uous copdu^ which had been hitherto main-
tained. The fird meafure which \ic adopted relative to America
was to bring in a bill for a repeal of part of ap ^^ paiTed in thp

feyenth of his preiient maje(ly, eftablifliing duties pn paper,

painter^ colours, gl^ic an4 tea. The duties on the pther arti-

cjef were abplilhied, that on tea only was continued. The
motives afllgned for the bringing in this bi)l, were \he danger-

ous combinations which thefe duties h?4 giv^n birth to beyopd

the AtJ^nti?, an4 the diiTatisfa^ion which they had created at

hpfpe, ^^mpng the inerchants trading to the cqloqies. It did

not fail to he remarked on this occ^fipn, th?t wi>i]e thfs mini-

ilef condemned theff: duties in fhe gfof^, and the law upon
which they were founded as fo abfurd and preppAerous that it

WfS i|(lonifl>ing [|ow it cQuld originate in a Britifh hpufe of copi-

ippns, yet he, notwithftanding this decifive decl^ratipn, prppo-

fe4 a repeal of but part of the law, ^ad (lili continued the ()uty

op te;^ ; leH: he (hould be thopght to give way to American
ide^s, and to take away the impofitionf, as having been con-

trrMcy to the rights of the colonies. Anotlier incpnfidence, npt lefs

g|^4pg, and of Aill more importance, w^s the declaring the law

pf taxation, while no yigorops ilep was tal^en to enforce it.

jCffiea^ Britain, diHurbed by fa^ipus riots at hoipe, and threa-

tep((4 ^>*h a rebellion in America* waf tobe infpltedby tbeun-
pjrpvpked hoilility pf fpfcign powers. Our pnl^pn^fe^eftine

divlfions, which had gradually fpread from the cpi4Hbtls in

tj^ capital to tiirremoiell parts of the empire, had fo nued the

h^inds and engaged the thoughts of government, that little ^tten-

tjpnie^t^^ i^ad. or could for fomc time pad have been given to

9Kr fpreip;Q in^ier^ils. Thps copypHed at home, apd in a ^te
of contention with our cplonies, alrea4y productive of the mod
aij^rining appe^r^pce^, it was not to he.fuppofed, from the t^nown
fyAems pf policy e(|ablilhed and pr^i^ifed amopg rival ftate^, that

f^ch evident oppprtppities pf ^jdv^ptage wpuld be pverlooVe^ by
ii^c Pftura^ ap4 fvcr W^^tchfpl ^Oenups of Great Britjiip. The
ftateof France, inaeeu, being nearly as unfortunate ^s ouroWn,
prevented tb^t J(jng<lpin fron^ expi^ifipg her fecriet apifnoTity. But
tlic principle^ 9^ '^^^ /ftf^^y co^pipad s^dtpated eveiy p^embcr of

thiK houf<p pf.^piirjypt^J W4^l^:9kp W^^ at this ti.ipe aim,ed by

>, ' v:,fji'c , ...:. J-:-. ...... . .„ Spain
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Spaih which affeAed the hortour of the Britifli flag, tnd tirnilh-

ed the recent glory of the nation.

The firft ditcovery, the fituation and the importance of Falk-

land tflands, have afready been defcribed. Gold and filver be«

ing aTmoft the only obje^d which excited the atrention of the

fim difcoverers and eohquerors of the new Worlds thefe illands

producing nothing of thils kind were negle£ted for almoft two
centuries. Experidhce, and the t'AtnCion of commerce, hav^

at length fhe^n the probability that the fouthern parts of the

new \<rbi1(l afford othisr cortirhodities, which may be turned to as

gi^t advantage by }ndu(lrious nations as mines 6f gold and fil-

ver. In patticul^ it is thought, th^t tht greaiteft and rfioft ad-

viin'tageou^ fifhery in the woi'ld might be elHibliflied there ; ahd
navigators fay, that an hundred whales >ire to be mbc wiiHiii

the high fombem latitudes, for one that is to be found on thb

ciriil of Greenland. Befidesthis Motive, Which Was atohe fuf-

ficien't to iexcite the ehterprize of a corhnhlei^cial nation^ Lord
Anfofi'is voyage fully expfained the advantages that Would refiilt

to England in tinie of war, froth having^ ^iendly povt and
place of refrelhment confiderably more to the fouth, and much
neari^r Cape Horn than the Brazils. The zesilous and diffiigreea-

bfe ch^r^^ier of thb American P^rtugueze, iivhich rendered it

defirable to avoid all diepehdence xiti fuch infrdious and contempt
tiblfe aiUies'} the gridat length of ^he Voyage^ by which tl>e vi-

gour and health of the ttien, as well as water and other prowii-

lions, were exhiufted before they arrived at thfe placfc of action ;

were the principal in'dudem^nts mentioned by Lord Anfon for

cdri;ying this meafure into execution. He pointed out the place

mdfi proper for forifting thetftabltlhment, and, when at the head

of th<e admiralty, tpadi preparations for finding frigates to make
difcoveries in thofe feas, ^nd^rticularly to^ekamine the condi-

tion an^* «vcum(hnifes of the ^bove-mentioned iflandb. Biuit

this p«wje^^as not fo cautioufly conducted as to' efcape the: vi»

giran<:edf the court 'df Spiatin, who made fuch reprefentations

on this Aibjcdt to the'Britifl* miniftry, that the fchemc was for

the pfefent llaid afidc, and continued 'dbrmint till the concluiion

of theprefent war, wh^h it wds again r^viV^d by the earl of>£g-
moht, who then ptefidcd in the admiralty. - 'Accordingly com-
moddfe Byron was fent out in the year ^764, the fuccefs of

wholb expedition We have already related. About the fame
timeMr. Bougainville failed into thofe feas to make difcoveries

for 'i^he crown of France, and touched at Falkland's Iflardt.

Btit ih a tequifitron of the court of Sptirif the French eaiily

fo1dor<^^ed all right to any property in What is called the Ma-
l^lanica regions ; with which faie ordirpoiition it appears that

Gk-eat Britain was not acquainted, nor eVen with any fettle-

ments for ever formed there by thw French.

'

In
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. Tn the year 1769 there was an £ngU(h frigate and a Hoop upon
that ftation ; and captain Hunt of the Tamer frigate cruidng off

Falkland's IHands fell in with a Spaniih fchooner belonging to

Port Solidad taking a furvey of them. The Engiifh captain, ac-

cording to the orders which he had received, defired the Spaniard
to depart from that coafl as belonging to his Britannic majefty.

The fchooner departed, but returned in two days after, and
brought on board an officer with letters and aprefent from Don
Philip Ruez Puenta, the Spaniih governor of Port Solidad. Thefe
;lettfrs vvere couched in terms of apparent eivility. Don Ruez
^fTeiir^ed to di{beli€;ve.the report of the captain of the fchooner, and
attributed captain Hunt's being in thofe feas to chance or (Irefs

.^f vyeather. He offered him upon that . prefumption every re-

.fre(hment, and all a(6ts of kindnefs in his power; but if the

Jooprobable account which he had received ihould happen to be

-true, .he warned the £ngli(h captain of his danger, reminded

I'hiiR of' the violation of treaties, and the fole dominion of the

king of Spain in thofe Teas } and at the fame time authorized

the Spanidi officer to order the Englilh fubjeds immediately . to

depart./

Captain Hunt, in anfwer to the Spanish officer, with whom
the governor had defired him to correfpond, aflerted the fole

dominion of his Britannic majefty, as well by right of difcovery

as fettlement, and warned the Spaniards in his name, and by

his orders, to depa^rt the iflands, and allo^yed them fix months

from the date of tl>e letter to prepare for their departure. The
iipanilh officer made a formal proteil, as well upon the grounds

already mentioned as upon captain Hunt's refuAng to allow him
to vifit the fettlement, and threatening to fire into the Spa-

nifh fchooner upon her attempting to enter the harbour j he al-

fo proteAed againft the captain's gavig to Solidad, which he had

propofed in an amicable manner, and declared that i^ (hould be

confidered as an infult. -

About two months after this tranfa^^ion, two Spanifh frigates

of confiderable force, with troops op board for the new fettle-

jnenty arrived at Poft Egmont; the principal place in Falkland's

HIandsj under pretjtiiice of wanting^ water. The commander in

chief wrote a letter to captain Hunt, in which he expreffed

great aftonifliment at feeing an Englilh flag flying, and a kind of

Arttiement formed; charged him with a violation of tbie laft

peace, and proteded againit the meafure in all its parts, at the

fame time declaring he would abflain from any other nianner. of

proceeding until he had acquainted hb .Catholic majefty with this

difagreeable tranfa<^tion. Captain Hunt, as before, fouiided his

pofKffion onthechimof right, juftified his condu^ by the or-

ders of his fovureign, and again warped the Spaniards tQ. de-

part totally from thofe iflands.
^

'
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The Spanllh frigates having continued eight days at Port £g*
mont, during which time they were fupplied 'with > water, and

treated with great civihty by oiir people, departed: feenningly

without any hoftile intention. But captain Hunt, dceading the

confequences which foon followed, thought proper to return as

foon as poflible to England, to give an accoutit of what had
pafled to the admiralty. He was (ucceeded at PortEgmont by
the Favourite floop, captain Maltby, which, with the Swift,

captain Farmer, each of 16 guns,' formed the whole force upon
that ftation. > Even this was unfortunately leiTened^'the Swift

being overfet in the Streights of Magellan, where (he had gone
to make difcoverie^. The people, except three,.!were happily

faved, by the fortitude and conllancy of a few of: theur number^
who, in an open, cutter, undertook a voyageoftJhree weeks in

a.mod boiAerous fea. Theyo arrived at Port'Egmoritivand
brought the Favourite to the relief of ! their dtftrefTed compa-«

nipns,
, ,.^ , .-;.'.

^
;;• -• • • .•., , . .

.... I

it was not longafter this unexpei^fced deliverance, when aSpa-
nilh frigate came into the fame p<H't» under pretence that (he had
be^n fifty-three days from Buenos Ayres, and was didrefled for

water : but tl^ree days. after, her conforts, confiding of four fri-^

gates, alfo arrived, and it foon appeared that they had been only

26 4ays at fea^ had parted from the firft in a gale of wind,
and, mdead of .being in their ' way to Port Solidad, were now
arrived at their place of deftination. Thefe five frigates carried

134 pieces of cannon, and had on board between 16 and 170^
men, including foldiers. and marines } befides which they had
brought with them a train of artillery, and other materials fuf-

ficient to have inveft^d ^ regular fortification.

A SpanilKbroaid pendant was, immediately hoified on the «r<^

rival of the foufrJaft frigates, and as no doubt of their intenti*

ons now remained, captain Farmer ordered mod of the officers

and men who had belonged to the $wiftj to come on (bore to

the defence of the fettJemenr, while captain Maltby began to

bring the Favourite nearer to the Cove. Upon the fird motion
of the Favourite one of the Spani(h frigates fent an officer ,on

board to acquaint the
. captain that if he weighed they (hould

fire into hisTv^l. He, however, got under fail^<regardlefs of
this menace: the frigate fired two (hot, which fell to leeward
of htm ; and three of the Spani(h vefiels got under way, and
worked to windward as he did.

The whole drength of the Englidi in the iHand confided in

a wooden block- houfe, which had not even a port-hole in it,

and only four pieces of cannon, which were funk in the mud, to

defend it. From the (ird appearance of the Spani(h forces, cap-
tain Farmer had been adive in clearing the dores out of the
block-houfe, and in endeavouring to make it as defenfible as its

nature
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nahiiiBi^old>|xfrfnft. He mifed the canhoiV, el^red (ht p\zt-

fbrmv'and'cat out port-hoiesv Pn themeari tiMd letters Wtti
fenrfiromt tbtt'SfKiMfh commodore tb bbth'tliec^^fcain^ fepnyate-

lyv reqfaeftihg^them in the polited t«ht)9 to cbhtor his' great

power;^ aiid their own* defeHeelefr iltuatfioh ; siiid' thar they Wbdld;
by quhringthe^ place, prevent hi^^ be'infg utiUer' thcl difagreestBlii

n<teeifity. to proc^d' to HoA^ttitiesi Thisfe Wer« fbH6W^ by altid^

thter'the next day,' in' which hi offei'idv if they WtrUld' 4«^eii1yi

and with' gbod-Witl,. abiindoft PoM EgnAoht,' hi: wdd-M peabeabl^

pbt.birtMp9oh*(horevand^feat themi'#ith aH' th^cohfid^i^^

tionv^hiih tliehat-mony fubMirig betwem thi^ t^' p6^ri rt!-

qiiiredr; chat he would' aNdW rhem to c;lrry r»tl^ afll th^it^ p^d^

pert!irv and' :give'them a reeeittt for sihypart' df it thcfy nri^t
chuMltvkave behind, inovder t<ha^ the nrtaH^r mTght' be aiiii-

tebly jR^jufted^ bervt^tenrth^if iVf^eais^ef co\kfik.- -If, cdiiti^V^ t&

•xpei^tidnv tttey'ihould endtistvour to malritiiirt' ^^ fettl^Mt'^

he would then proceed to the accomplifhment of his ori)^-;

and in that cafe threatened HiiAtl^'W^Vh ah alftck b^ ftia and Idhd,

expatiating in a< pompous ftyle dnithif ff^itit^ HM bfilliancy ^hlch
they Wbuld! experience in' liis- (rriiiKMBiry alid' naval fbrcf^^;' He
eondudedi by^ rdqairing^ a' caflegoHcial ahfw^ hi^ fifteen mihtitei(

after the lieteijkr of Wslferter. *-

Tathis arbin-ary fun^moAs the^ Britilh' dfliders' repIiedVtHat

words^are^ not always deemed'hbftllitiffs, and that it was ibijibf''

fiblefor-them to believe* He Ihould venture ih^tinfieof profbimd

peace, andwlnen by his own ackiibwll^mtifff^tfid moft ptirffeSl

harmony TabfifVed betW(fenthetM^.(do^#^''t^ cbn^hiif an ad of

the moit fetal tendency. That- ftid king' <tf Great Britain WaSf

able to defend the honour* of hi&^ fl-^g, and' to protc?^ the fecu-

rity of his d6niinidns in ali parts' of the Wttrtd': aiid had' ef^n
» thorter timid than' fifteen' minu^eibeiifh didW^H' tHi^ to ddib^-

ntci k cdoldnbcaltel' their deti^i-mihed' riffdlutfdh txlr diefeiid the;

charge dhtrufted to them^ to'rhe' utmoft of their abilrties'.

PreviDds t6 the designed ' atWck the .Vpanilh cothm^orit de-

firede that fome of our'officers might be (tttf to view the nunfiber

and coA^iitionof thetro6()$!an'd arttllery which he intended' tb'

lahdy in^oiiddr tbperiuiide thi^^tiglifh cdpt^iiis ^ the in^ffitaty'

of their obftinate reHfttmce tb his conimahds.. This Wa^ coih-

|Hied' w5th'i but^ without (hakVrig- the BKtifti rdbliition. The
Spanilh frigates' then Warped in ck>fe to the (htiit?, and dioored'

head and (^em oppofite to the* block'-hbufe and' bartt'eipy. Tht^
Aime evening; tw^ of jatiti czptiin Maltby cathe on ihbre

with fifty of the Favoarite's meh, v»/h6 bibught wiih therfi two
fix pounders, ten fwivds, and a quantity of fmall arms and
ammunition. Th^neWt mbhsing- a part' of' the Spanish crbops

and artillery landed,^ abbUt'holf a' mile to the northward of but'

people; and when th^- Had -advanced halfVay from' the ptitd
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of their landing, the reft of the boats, with the remainder of
the troops and artillery^ put off from one of the SpaniQi fri-

gates, and rowed right in for the CovCj being covered by thd
rire of the frigates, whofe ihot went over the block-houfe.

The Enghfh fired fome ihot ; but feing the impoffibility of
defending the fettlement, and the Spaniards having now broke
through all the li^nits of peace and amity, fo that their hoftility

<iould neither be denied nor explained away, our officers M'ith

great addrefs having brought the a'^air to that point which thev
dcfired^ determined with equal propriety to f&ve the valuable
lives of the people, who muft have been unavoidably cut off
in this unequal conteft. Accordingly they hung out a flag of
truce, and demanded articles of capitulation.

The fubftancc of thefe articles, concluded between the £ng-
li(h captains on one hand, and Don John Ignatio Madartaga^
major general of the royal navy of Spain, on the other, was^
that the Britifh fubjeds Ihould be allowed to depart in the Fa-
vourite, and to take with them fuch of their jdores as they
thought proper ; that an inventory (liould be made of the re-

mainder, which were to be depofiied m the hands of the gover-
nor of Solidad, who became anfwerable for them j that the
£ng]ifh flag fhould continue flying on fhore and on board the
floop } but that they were to exercife no jurifdidion except over
their own people ; nor to appear under arms until the time of
embarkation, to which they were to march out with drums beat-
ing and colours flying. There was a rcAridion with regard to the
time of their departure^ until the governor of Solidad, or his

deputy^ thould arrive to make the inventories, and to take charge

of the (lores. For the better fecurity of this limitation a new
and wanton infult was oflered to the Britidi flag, the Favourite's

rudder being forcibly taken away, and kept on ihore during the

time of their detention. The account of the violent tranfac-

tions of the Spaniards at Falkland's Iflands, previous to this

open and unprovoked hoftility, was brought to England by cap-

tain Hunt, early in th; month of June. The nation heard the

flews with indignation and refentment ; efpecially as they had
already much reafon to complain of the ungenerous . condu^ o^
the Spaniards in detaining fome thoufands of Englifti prifoners^

feized under pretence of carrying on an illicit trade by the Spa-

ni(h guarda codas. The necelfity of putting ourfeives in a
refpedtabie condition of defence was intifted on by the mod po-
pular members in both houies. Iheir partizans clamoured a-

gainft the tamenefs of adminulratiun^ and maintained the necef-

fity of an immediate declaration of war, in order to difappoir^

the perfidious defigns of our ancient and inveterate enemies. '.

I'he malignant nature of thefe defigns, it was faid, appeared

too evidently in a dreadful national calamity, which happened

Vol. V. D d about
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about this time, in the conflagration at Portfrnouth. An event

Co prejudicial to our maritime flrength, attended with fuch criti-

cal circumAances, \i'as conHdcred as a part of a great and fet-

tled plan for the reduction of our power and opulence. The
Hre which happened about the fame time in Peterfburgh, and

which was alfo accompanied by fome alarming particulars, did

not leiTen the fufpicion on this occafion ; and the reward of a

thoufand pounds offered by government, in the Gazette, for

the difcovery of thofe who had occafioned the fire in the dock-

yard at Portfrnouth, added a new caufe of jealoufy and dif-

truft.

The lofs fuftained by the fire was fuppofed, according to the

firft loofe calculations, to amount to half^ a million, but by latter

and more accurate eflimates, is made to be only 150,000!.

which is comparatively nothing to the dreadful confequences

that mull have enfued, without a fpeedy and efFe£lual afliftance.

The quantity of (lores confumed was fupplied with great expe-

dition from the other docks ; the public buildings and work-
houfes were foon reOorcd ; and the lofs thus rendered of very

little confequence to our marine in general.

Nojtwithftanding the alarm occafioned by thefe tranfadions in

the nation, the miniftry made little preparation for war. Some
ihips indeed were put into commiflion, and there was a greater

buflle in the dock-yards than in the time of profound tranquility.

It was not, however, till the latter part of Auguft, that houfes

were opened at the ports for manning fixteen fail of the line,

and piefs warrants were not iffued till near a month after.

Much about this time the Favourite returned with our people

from Falkland's iflands ; but notwithftanding the melancholy
flory which Ihey told, to the dtfgrace of the Englifh name, fuch

was the licentioufnefs and depravity of the times, that even the

manning of the navy met with great difficulties. The legality of
prefs warrants was publicly called in queflion, and the opinions

of counfel applied to the fubje£b. In the city of London,
upon the ele£lion of alderman Crofby to the mayoralty, that

magiflrate totally refufed to back the prefs warrants, and af-

ferted, that the cOniiderable bounty grnuted by the city was in-

tended to prevent fuch violences. Alderman Wilkes had be-
fore difcharged an imprefled mnfi. Such tranfa£lions will

tranfmit in proper colours to poflerity the names of thofe

ftatriotic magidrates, who did their utmofl to impede the pub-
ic fervice, when the fecurity of the Britifh dominions and the

dignity of the crown were at flake.

When the,parliament was aflembled the 13th of November,
1770, the fpeech from the throne took notice that an immediate
idemand had been made from the court of Spain of fuch fatis-

faSHon as there was a rieht to expei^ for the iniurv received tmjury
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and at the fame titne declared, that the preparations for war
fhould not be difcontinurd, until further reparation fhould be
continued. The addrefles of both houfes of parliament were
fpirited, and the ftronged and mo() unrefcrved afTurances were
given, that every degree of requifite fupport Ihould be cheerfully

granted. At tlie fame time tliat the bleffings of peace were acr
knowiedged, the fulled confiience was placed in his majefty,
that he would never be induced, by a miftaken tenderneis for
the prefent eafc of the people, to facrifice their moft eHential and
more laAing interefls. So early as the 29th of November 40,900
men were voted for the fea fervice ; extenfive grants were 'af-

terwards pafTed for the ordinary and fupport of the navy ; the
land forces for home fervice were augmented from about 17,000
to above 23,006 effective men; a new * battalion was added to

the ordnance, and a fmall addition made to the pay of the i'ub-

altern officers belonging to that corps.

^s the felBon advanced, the profpedl of peace feemed gra-

dually to diminifh. The negociation and the tranquil intentions

of Spain, which had been alledged by the minidry in ahfwcr to

the clamours for immediate war, were no longer h^ard of, and
a (late of holHIity with that country feemed to be cohfidere(| as

the probable ifTue of this affair. In fa£l, the negociation was
for a confiderable time interrupted, and only renewed through
the mediation of France, and finally concluded at the carriieft

defirc of that court, and the terror infpired into the Spaniards
by the vigour of the Britifh preparations.

About a fortnight before the arrival of our people from
Falkland's iflands, a letter was received at the office of Lord
Weymouth, fecretary of flate for the fouthern department^

from M*"' Harris our minifter at Madrid, actjuainting govern-

ment, that a fliip had arrived from Buenos Ayres, with an ac-

count of the intended expedition, its force, and the time fixed

for its failing. At the fame time prince Maflerano, the Spanilh

ambaifador acquainted his lordHiip, that he had good reafon to

believe the governor of Buenos Ayres had taken it Upon hitin to

make ufe of force, in difpoflefling our people of Port Egrpont

;

and that he was directed to make this communication to pre-

vent the bad confequences of its coming through other hatids;

at the fame time cxprelfing his wifhes, tfiat whatever the tranf-

a£tions at Port Egmont may have been, in confequence of a

ftep taken by the governor, without any particular 'in(tru£liQa

from his Cathplic majefty, they might not be produdlive of niea-

fures dangerous to the good underftanding between the two
crowtis.

Lord Weymouth replied, that if force had been ufed it waf
diffipt^jt to fee hpw the fatal confequences could be avoid'ed;

fbjt f.^e i,ti/lru^ioi]s jg*ven to the Britifh officers at F^klaricTs

>

'". Ddi -' ' iiland*
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iflands vere of the moil pacific nature; but that ftill the cir^

cumftance of Mr. Buccarclli, the governor of Buenos Ayrcs,

ItaVing acted without orders, left an opening for conciliation,

providiid the ambalTador would difavow the conduct of that

genilcHiah. Prince iVtafTerano, however, declared, that he had
ho in(^ru£lions i<^ that purpofe, but deprecated all refolutions

and nieafures that might involve the two crowns in a war.

Upjh a fecond conference with the ambalTador^ lord Wey-
mouth demanded, in his majesty's name, as a fpecitic condition

of preferving the harmony between the courts, a difavowal of
the proceedings at Port Egmont, and that the affairs of that

iettlemenit (liould be reOored to the precife iUte in which they

were previous to thefe pt-oceedihg. He at the fame time fent

inftru(5lions to Mr. Harris, to inform Mr. Grimaldi the Spanifh

miniftei' of ftate of wha. had pjiTed here, and of the propofed

fatisfa£^ion, which alone could put it in his majefly's power to

fufpend his preparations for holtility. Mr. Grimaldi at firfl ex-

preffed himfeif in very vague terms. He had reafon to forefee

that fome difagreeable event would happen in the fouth feas,

from the notorious difapprobation of the court of Spain to any
Britifti eAablifhments in thofe parts. He could not blame the

irondudi of Mr. Buccal-cJli, as it was founded upon the laws of

America. At the fame time he wifhed to have prevented this

condu£t, and had actually, upon the firfl furmife of the defign,

ilifjiatchcd a veflel from the Groyne, to hinder it from being

put in execution ; that the Spanifh nation had fo little to get and

fo much to lofe by a war, that nothing but the lafl extremity

tould reduce them to fo violent a meafure ; and that the kiiig

his inafler Wifhed .only to a<£l conl^ftently with his own honour,
and the welfare of his people, and that fo far as our demand
was compatible with thofe two points, there was no doubt of

its being' agreed to. In a fubfequent meeting he afTured the Bri-

tifh envoy, that his Catholic majefly was determined to do every

Uiing in his power to terminate this affair in an amicable manner

:

ihaf ihf^rudlions for this purpofe had been tranfmitted to prince

Maflefano at the court of London, differing from the requifition

of that court in terpis only, and not efTentially, fo that he had
nti doubt the propofals which they contained would readily be
adopted.

Prince MafTerano, accordingly, propofed a convention to

lord Weymouth, in which the king of Spain difavowed any

Particular orders ^iven to Mr. Buccareili, at the fame time that

his majefly allowed that governor had adled agreeably to his

general inflrudlions, and to the oath which his office obliged

him, to take. He further ftipulated the reflitution of Falkland's

iflands without prejudice to his Catholic majefly's right j and he

expe^ed that the king of Great Britain would difavow captain
"•''
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Hunt*s menace, which, he faid, gave immediate occafion to the
Aeps taken by Mr. Buccarelli. To this it was anfwered, that

when his Britannic majefty's moderation condcfcended to demand
redrefs for the injury which his crown had received, he could
not poHTibly accept as a convention that fatisfaftion to which he'

had fo juft a title without entering into any engagement in order
to procure it. That the idea of his majefty's becoming a con-
trading party upon this occafion, is entirely foreign to the cafe,

for having received an injury, and demanded the moll moderate
reparation of that injury his honour can permit him to accept,

that reparation lofes its value if it is to be conditional, and to

be obtained by any ftipulation whatfoever on (he part of ht$

majefty.

Upon this anfwer prince MaiTerano told lord Weymouth, that

be had no power to proceed in this affair, except by convention,

without farther indruftions from Madrid. Vvhile the ambafla-

dor fent for thefe, lord Weymouth difpatched an exprefs to

Mr. Harris, to lay before the Spanidi miniAer the unexpected
obftacles that had arifen in this affair, and to demand a direct

anfwer to the object of his firft requifition. For feveral days,

hovvever, no anlwer was returned j but at length Mr. Grimaldi
intitnated, that the king his mader had fent in(tru£lions to prince

Maflerano, by which he was empowered to tre<u again, and to

grant every reafonable fatisfa^ion for the fuppofed infult ; that

bis Catholic majefty was willing to come into any method re-

garding the manner of giving the fatisfa£^ion that Ihould appear

the moft eligible to the king of Great-Britain ; expeding, how-
ever, that as he went fuch a length to fave his honour, his own
fhould aJfo be ponfidered, fo far as it did not interfere with the

fatisfadion that was to be offered.

Nothing could appear to be more fatisfa£lory than thefe pre-

tended inftrudtions given to prince Maflerano. Mr. Grimaidi's

at)fwerwas given the 7th November, and was received in Lon-
don the 19th; but it foon appeared that the conduct of prince

Maflerano did not at all accord with the pacific intentions and

conciliatory fentiments profefled at Madrid. The earl of Roch-
fort, who fucceeded lord Weymouth in of^ce, wrote a letter to

Mr. Harris, dated the 2ifl December, in which he informed

him, that all negociations with the Spanifh ambaflfador had for

feme time been at an end, the anfwer to the king's demand be-

ing totally inadmiflible; and that being inconliftent with his

majefly's honour to make any farther propofal to the court of

Spain, he was defired to withdraw from Madrid with all con-

venient fpeed.

Thus was the negociation entirely broken off. How it came
again to be renewed feems to have been better known in all the

coflfee-houfes of Europe, than to the English fecretaries of ftate.

No
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^o (focument relative to its renewal has ever been laid before

parliaiiient or the public, but it is reafonable, from the duplicity

and deflgn difcovered by Spain, in the whole tranla£tion, to look

for the motives of cunciliation in every other quarter, rather

than in the pacific or friendly difpoliiions of the court of Ma-
drid.

The family compaA, by which the different brandies of the

I^loufe of Bourbon encaged to employ their whole force in the

mutual fupport and afli(huKe of each other, was proix>fed, and^

carried into execution by the wifdom and addrefs of the duke of

Choifcul. That able miniflcr little imagined a compliance with

the terms of this formidable union might become extremely in-

convenient to France, for the intereA cf which it had principally

been formed. It did not occur to him, that the haughty ipirit

of Spain, exafperated by the difgracefjl wounds received in the

war with Great Britain, would prompt her to take the firit op-

portunity of feeking revenge ; while France, exhauf^ed in her

refources ; without money or credit ^ convulfed by the mod
violent di/fentions between the firft orders of the (late, while

the people were ripe Jfor fedition from the want of the Hrft

fiecefTaries of life, might be in no condition to afford Spain that

afliflance which had been fo (lipulated between them. '1 he credit

of the duke viho had contrived the family compa£i, long con-

fidered as a mafler-piecc of policy, but now found to be attend-

ed with confequenccs in every view difgraceful to France, began

to decline : he was foon after removed from his employknent

and obliged to retire. Other councils prevailed, more agreeable

to the pacific difpofition^ of aii aged prince, who had nothing

farther in viev; but to end his days in the bofotn of eafe arid

tranquility.

The interval that pailed between t!ie breaking off of th'c ne-

gociation between Gieat-Britain and Spain, with the tranfaflions

of which the public has never bcCn informed by authority, was

Srobably filled up by liilening to the mediation of France, which
ifarmed the ardeni hoftility of her foutlicrn ally, and perfuad-

cd her. muchagaihd her own inclination, to propofe an accom-
modation,, in form at leaft^ U(s ofFcnfive to the dignity of Great-

43ritain. It was not till the iirft day of the meeting of parlia-

ifien^,, Janiiary 22d, 177', after the Chrlftmas recefs, that, in-

ftcad of a f6//w«//c«, a ueclaration was ' propofed and fighed by

prince MafT^rano, and accepted by the earl of Rocl.ford. By
the former the ambafTador, in the nannc of his niader, difavows

tiie violence ufed at Port Egmbiit, and jflipulates that everything

(hail be reftored there pr^cifeiy to the fame ftate in which it

>/y,as before the redutflion j but at the lame time declares, that

tBs reftbra^ioh is not in any vvife to alfcit iBcquelftion of the
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prior right of fovereignty of thofc iHands ; and by the accept-

ance, the performance of thefe ftipulations ii to be confidered

as a fatisfadion for the injury done to the crown of Great-Bri-

tain. This tranfaftion was immediately announced to both

houfes. While the friends of adminiftration propofed an addrefs

of thanics to his majedy fur having fupported the honour of the

trownof Great-Britain by a firm u< d unvaried adherence to his

juft demand of fatisfa£tion, and for not having too haftily en-

gaged the nation in the hazards and burdens of war, the gen-

tlemen in oppofition affirmed, that the whole tranfa^tion was
equally unfafe and difgraceful i that inflead of having provided

a reparation for former hoftilities, or a fecurity againft future,

it contained in itfelf the genuine ieeds of perpetual hoOility and
war. - That it is as dilhonourable to the crown itfelf as to the

nation, and admitting the falhionable language, that the dignity

of the former, and the reparation to it, are the only objects of

confideration, it will be found as fhamefuliy delicient in this

refpe£t as in every other. Thus, by this infamous accommoda-
tion, the honour of the crown of England had not been put on
the fame footing with that of inferior kingdoms. The French
king, for a fmall violation of territorial right in the purfuit of

an outlawed fmuggler, had thought it neceuary to fend an am-
baflador extraordinary to the king of Sardinia to apologize for

it in the moft folemn and public manner. When the £ngli(h

fleet under admiral Bofcawen deftroyed fome French (hips on
the coaft of Portugal, Great Britain fent an ambaiTador extra-

ordinary to the court of Lifbon, to make reparation in honour ;

but when the Spaniards infult the Britifh flag, and commit the

mod outrageous z&s of hoflility on Britifli fubjefls, they pro-

pofe a declaration, in which the right to employ the fame vio*

fence again is maintained and defended. For though the court

of Spain had difavowed the zA of hoflility as proceeding from

particular inflru6lions, flie continued to juflify it under her ge-

neral inflruiSlions to her governors, under the oath by them ta-

ken, and under the eftabiilhed laws of America ; and that this

Juflification of an adi of violence under genera! orders, efta-

blifhed laws and oaths of oflice^ is far more dangerous and in-

jurious to this kingdom than the particular enterprife which has

been difavowed, as it moft evidently fuppofes, that the governors

of the Spanifh American provinces ar^; not only authorifed, but

required, to raife forces by fea and land, and to invade our

poiTeflions in thofe parts, in the midft of profound peace. Ma-
ny other obje£lions of equal weight were urged againft the ac-

ceptance of the Spanilh declaration, in a ftrong, animated, elo-

quent and argumentative proteft of the houfe of peers, which

will remain to all pofterity to their immortal honour.
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The ta-- je ttte^ifures of government, however, were adopted

by a great majority. During the recefs of parliament, Septem-

ber if, 1771, Spain fdlfilled her engagements. contained in the

declaration, by the reftoration of Port Egmont, which was de-

livered up to captain Scott, who was fent thither with a fmall

fquadron for that purpofe. Minillry feemed to think all was

fecured by an amicable termination of this difputi? ; and parlia-

ment was not called till after the Chriftmas holidays, 21ft Ja-

nuary, 1772. The late meeting of this ad'embly, which indi-

cated that no urgent bufinefs required an early attendance, and

the pacific declaration from the throne, were fufficient to lull

the nation into the moft perfeft fecurity. What, therefore, muft

have been their furprife and indignation, when a motion was

made fo early as the 29th of January, that 25,000 feamen (hould

be voted for the fervice of the enfuing year. It was urged, ip

fupport of this motion, that the French having fent a confidera-

ble fleet to the Ea(t-Indies, we were obliged upon that account

to augment our naval force there. That a larger fquadron was
now employed for the protection of Jamaica and our other Weft-
India illands, than in former years of peace } as the importance

of our valuable pofleflions in that quarter, the probability

of the Spaniards making thtir firft attempt upon them in cafe of

a war, and the confiderable fleet which they kept up in thofe feas,

rendered an augmentation of our pnaritime ftrength on that fta-

tion a matter of the moft evident necefllty. That the war be-

tween the Turks and Rufllans tnade it alfo necefl*ary to employ

a greater number of (hips for the protedion of our commerce
in the Mediterranean and Archipelago than had been cuftomary

in times of general p^ace.- Befides thefe general reafons for

augmentation, much ftrefs was laid upon the great reform with

regard to the guard (hips, it being acknowledged, that for fe-

veral years paft thefe (hips had been exceedingly negle(5led, and

confidered merely as jobs ; fo that at the time of the late ex-

pected war there were neither (hips nor men (it for fervice. But
that now things were fo much altered for the better, that twen-»

ty of the beft (liips in the navy were kept upon that duty ; and
were in fych complete condition, and lo nearly msnned, that a

(light prefs would at any time enable them in a very few days to

put to fea, That the reft of the fleet was alfo in good condi-

tion, and in about a year we (hould have near eighty ihips of

the line at home (it for fervice, befides thofe that were upon fo-

reign duty. Many pointed and fevere farcafnis were levelled at

the miciiftry for accompanying a fpeech, which breathed no-

thing bqt enufions of peace, with all the a£tual. preparations for

war ; fome gentlemen in oppofition declared for the motion,

upon the avowed principle that the fupplies demanded were not

in any degree to be confidered as a peace eftubiifhinent j while

the
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ihe greater part of thefe gentlemen arraigned the adding to the

burdens of a nation already finking under the weight of an o-
vergrown and mondrous public debt. They obferved that our
peace eAnblifhment was every year increafing, and that argu-

ments fimiiar to thofe at prefent ailedged could never be want-
ing to oppofe any diminution of it.

The progrefs of the Rufllans in the Mediterranean rendered

it neceffary for both France and Spain to (land on their guard,
and to watch the growing greatnefs of thefe new and formida-
ble allies of Great Britain. But, in the beginning of the year

1773, there were more extraordinary preparations in the French
and Spanish ports than any apprehenfion of this kind could ac-

count for. Thofe preparations were carried on with the utmoft
vigour and induftry, not only in the ports of the Mediterranean

but in thofe of the ocean, and afforded room for fufpecting

the moft hoftile intentions. Strong remonftrances on this

fubje<St were made on the part of Great Britain at the courts of
Paris and Madrid, accompanied with a declaration, that if fuch

meafures were continued, his Britannic majefly would be under
a neceflity of fending fuch a fleet of obfervation into the Me-
diterranean, 9s fliould efTeif^ually fruOrate any attempts that

might be made againft the Ruffians. In the mean time a power-
ful fleet, was equipped, and ordered to rendezvous at Spithead,

and thofe warlike preparations were for fome time continued on
all fides. The rapidity with which Great Britain afTembled fuch

a naval force as was fufficient to contend with that of all her

. enemies united, arid the magnificence and military pomp with
which her mighty preparations were difplayed, rellrained the

hoftile difpofitions which had begun to prevail at Paris and Ma-
drid, and prevented the profecution of meafures, which muft
have involved all Europe in their confequences,

The condudt of adminiflration will be an enigma to pofteri-

ty. Pofl^eflfed of a naval force that made the greateft princes of

Europe tren^ble, they have been fo far from quieting the diften-

tions which prevailed in America, that they have totally aliena-

ted from Great Britain thofe flourifhing and wealthy provinces,

and reduced their country to that flate of defpair in which we
now live. Two roads were open before them, either of which
might have been followed, if not with equal glory, yet with an
equally afTured profpeft of fuccefs. By difregarding the cla-

mours of an interefled oppofition, and making ufe of the power

in their hands, they might, while all Europe were filent in our
prefence, have inflifled whatever punifhment became necelTary

to reduce the rebellious provinces to an humble fenfe of their

duty. But this method was fo far from being adopted, that a

firfllord of the treafiiry talked of compelling the Americans to

fubmit to taxes without bloodfhed j and a firfl lord of the ad-

miralty.
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miralty, upon the appearances of nieafures which indicated vi-

gour* voted a redudtion cf 4C00 Teamen ; aiTuring the houfc,
that the low cdubiilhment propufed would be fully fufficient for

conquering the Americans ; ut whofe power and courage he
fpoke with the utmoU contempt, affirming that they were not
difciplincw nor capable of diicipline, and that formed of fuch

materials, and (o indii'pofed to action, the numbers of which
fuch boaiis had been made, would only facilitate their defeat.

Another road, which might have been purfucd with univcrfal

applaufe, would have been to abandon that odious meafure of
taxing a free people without their own confent. Had that been
done, the weight of uppofition would have been removed at

once, and the Americans, if they Hill continued refractory, might
have been compelled by force of arms to acknowledge the fupre-

macy of the mother country without one fympathizing voice in

Europe to condole with them for the rigours of a punifliment

which they had juftly drawn on their own heads. But neither of

thefe methods being adopted, the minidry hefitated between

peace and war ; and their tame, equivocal, temporiflng condufl
brought the Americans to a maturity of refinance and rebellioh,

the efre<S)s of which we (hould now proceed to defcribe and de-

plore, if, in deducing a chronological account of tlie naval tranf-

a£iions of Great Britain, there were not fome intervening events,

which deferve to be related.

Thefe are the difcoveries which continued to be made by our

navigators in the years 1773, 1774, and 1775. They were not,

as 6f late years, confined entirely to the foutht^rn ocean. While
captain Cooke was employed in exploring this part of the globe,

the lionorable Conftantine I'hipps, now Lord Mulgrave, was
fent to examine how far navigation was pradicab'e towards the

north pole. This was done in confequcnco of an application to

Lord Sandwich, firll Lord of the admiralty, from the Royal
Society. His lordthip laid the requed cf the Society before the

king, who ordered the Racehorl'e, and Catcafs, bombs, to be

fitted out for the expedition. The command of tl^e former was
j^iven to captain Phipps, and of the latter to captain Lutwidge.

The idea of a palTage to the Kail Indies by the nc.rth pole, was
fuggeUed as early as the year 1727, by Robert Thorne, a mer-
chant of Briilol, who addreffcd a paper to Henry the Eighth on
that fubje<^ ; but Henry as ufual, was involved in a multiplicity

of affairi, which prevented him from giving any attention to this

application. In the reign of Queen Elizabeth Sir Hugh Wil-
loU^hby made the attempt v;ith three (hips, anno 1553. He
proceeded to the latitude of 75 degrees north, but being obliged

to winter in Lapland, he and all his company pcrilhed miferably.

Three years afterwards captain Burroughs failed on the fame

defij;n, and advanced to 78 degrees north- To him fucceeded
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captains Jackman and Pell in
1 580, in two lliips ; the latter of

whom, with his (hip, was loft. The Dutch began to puifue

the fame difcovcry in 1595, and fuccelfive voyages were made,

which tended rather to prove the impracticability of failing to

high northern latitudes, than the probability of tinding the paf-

fage, which was the obje<ftof theie daring cnterprifes. In 1607
Henry Hudfon was equipped by a company of London mer-

chants, to difcover *. paflage by the north pole to Japan and

China. He peneirat .d to 80 degrees 23 minutes north, and was
then flopped by tht ice. Two years after another Ihip was fent

out by :lie P.ufiian Company of merchants in London; the (hip

was commanded by Jonas Poole, who could not with his utmolt

endeavours advance further than 79 degrees 5 minutes north.

In the year 1614 another voyage was undertaken, in which
Baffin and Fotherby were employed, but without fuccefs j and

next year Fotherby, in a pinnace of 20 tons, with ten men,
was equally unfuccefsful. John Wood, v.ltn a frigate .and a

pink, failed in 1676, but returned without eiFeding any thing.

Mod of thefe voyages having been fitted out by private adven-

turers, for the double purpoli: of difcovery and prefent advan-

tage, it was natural to fuppofe, that the attention of the naviga-

tors had been diverted frotn the more remote and lefs protitable

object of the two, and that they had not profecuted the chief

purpofe of difcovery with all the care that could have been

wilhed. ** But," fays captain Phipps, *' I am happy in an
**• opportunity of domg juftice to the memory of thefe men,
'* which, without having traced their ileps, and experienced
** their difficulties, it would have been impofllble to have done.
" They appear to have encountered dangers, which at that pe-

riod muft have been particularly alarming from their novelty,

with the greateft fortitude and perfeverance, as well as to have

fhewn a degree of diligence and fkill, not only in the ordinary

and pra£)^ical, but in the more fcientific parts of their profef-

fion, which might have done honour to modern feamen, with

all thfir advantages of later improvements. This when com-
pared with the iUte of navigation, even within thefe forty

years, by the moll eminent foreign authors, affords the moft
flattering and fatisfadlory proof of the very early exigence of

that decided fuperiority in naval affairs, which has carried the

power of this country to the height it has now attained."

The captain failed in February 17739 and after palUng the

iflands of Shetland, the firll land he made was Spitzbergen, in

latitude 77 degrees, 59 minutes, i r feconds north, and longitude

9 degrees, 1 3 minutes eaft. The coafl appeared to be neither

habitable nor acceffible, but formed of high black rocks, witlu

out the leaft marks of vegetation, moftly bare and pointed, in

fpme places covered with fnowj and towering above the clouds.

The
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Thcvallies between the high cliffs were filled with fnow or ice.

This profpe»ft," fays captain Phipps, ** would have fuggefled

theide» of perpetual winter, bright fun-fliine, and conftant

day-light, give a chcerfulnefs and a novelty to the whole of

this ftrikins: and romantic fcene. The height of one moun-
tain fccn here was found to be 1503 yards. The harbour of

Smeerenberg, lying in latitude 79 degrees, 44 minutes north,

longitude 9 degrees, 50 minutes, 45 feconds eart, has good
anchorage in fifteen fathoms. Clofe to this harbour is an
ifl:md, cal'ed Amfterdam ifland, where the Dutch ufed for-

merly to boil their whale blubber, and the remains of fomc
conveniencies ereded by them for that purpofe are ftill vifible.

They atiempcd once to form an eftablilhment here, and left

feme people, who all perifiied in the winter. The Dutch
(hips ftill refort to this place for the latter feafon of the whale-

fifliery. The moft remarkable views which ihefe dreary re-

gions prefent, are what are called the ice-bergs. Thefe are

large bodies of ice, filling the vallies between the high moun-
tains. Their face towards the fea is nearly perpendicular, and
of a very lively green colour. One was about 300 feet high,

with a cafcade of water iffuing out of it. Large pieces fre-

quently break off from the ice-bergs, and fall with great noife

into the water."

Captain Phipps has been very accurate in defcribing the few

animals which thefe inhofpitable regions produce, and was at

pains to examine the vegetable and mineral productions. He
proceeded afterwards to Moffen Ifland in latitude 80 degrees

north, longitude 12 degrees, 20 minutes eafl, which is of a
round form, about two miles in diameter, with a lake in the

middle, frozen with eternal ice. At the Seven Iflands wiiich lie

in latitude 81 degrees, 21 minutes north, the two (hips became
fuddenly fart in the ice on the 31/1 of July. Thefe iflands and
north-eaf^ land, with the frozen fea formed almofl a bafon, hav-

ing but about four points open for the ice to drift out in cafe of

a change of wind. The paflage by which the fhips had come in

to the wertward became clofe, and a flrong current fet m to the

eaft, by which they were carried flill farther from their courfe.

The labour of the whole Ihip's company to cut away the ice

proved ineffedtual ; their utmoft efl^orts for a whale day could

not move the Ihips above 300 yards to the wertward through

the ice, whiirt the current had at the fame time driven them far

to the north-eart and eaflward. Appearances remained thus

threatening for four or five days, the fafety of the crew fsemed

9II ihat could potfibly be effeiiitcd. As it had been forefeen that

one or both of the (hips mi«ht be facrificcd in the profecution of

the voyage, the bo^ts for esich ihip were calculated, in num-
ber and lize, to be fit in any emergency to tranfport the whole

crew.
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crew. Drivdn to this ftate of clanger and fufpenfe, on the 6lh

of Augurt the boats were hoifted out, and every poiTible method
taken to render them fecure and comfortable ; but the next day

the wind blew eaftwardiy, and the fliips were moved about a

mile to the weftward. But ftill they run not fofar weft by a great

way as when they were firft befet with the ice ; however, on
the 9th of Auguft, the current had vifibly changed, and run to

the weftward, by which both the ftiips hadbeen carried confide-

rably in that diredVion. On the loth a bri(k wind at north-north-

eaft accompliflied their deliverance, and freed them from the

dreadful profpecl of perilhing, as many former adventurers had
done in thofe polar regions. Having found it impradlicable to

penetrate any farther towards the north, they returned to the

harbour of Smeerenberg ; having, in the profecution of this

voyage, reached 81 degrees, 36 minutes north latitude, and be-

tween the latitudes of 79 degrees 50 minutes, and 81 degrees,

traverfed 17 degrees and a half of longitude, that is, from z de-

grees eaft to 19 degrees, 30 minutes enft.

While lord Mulgrave was employed in afcertaining the limits

of navigation towards the north, captain Cook was indefatigable

in examining the refpeftive dominions of land and ocean in the

fouthern hemifphere. Notwithftanding the various voyages, in

which this part of the globe had been traverfed in the many dif-

ferent directions, all tending to render the exiftence of a fouth-

ern continent more improbable, the h^ was not yet brought to

a clear and demonftrative evidence. To determine this point

was the main objedt of the prefent voyage, on which captain

Cook failed in the Refolution, accompanied by captain Four-
neaux in the Adventure, the ad of April, 1772. The fliips in

which they embarked were the moft proper that could be con-

trived for fuch a dangerous undertaking ; captain Cook in the

clear, fimple, and manly narrative which he has publi(tied of

his proceedings, having proved beyond the poflibility of a doubt,

that north-country veflels, or fuch as are built for the coal trade,

arc the fitteft for purfuing with fuccefs the difcovery of remote

countries. To the nature of his (hips, which were of this fafe

and commodious conftruftion, rather than to his own nautical

(kill and abilities, he modeftly afcribes the Hngular felicity of hit

voyage, which was far beyond the experience or hopes of former
navigators.

Belides the advantages arifing from the form of the veflels, and
the (kill of the commander, the provifion of every fort exceeded
all that had been known on any former occafion. Every cir-

«umftance and fituation that could be forefeen or apprehended
was provided for with unexampled liberality. A confiderable
fum of money was allotted by parliament to encourage two gen-
tlemen, eminent in natural hiftory, to facrifice their time, and

encounter
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encounter the toils and dangers of fuch a voyage. With the

fame generous fpirit for the improvement of knowledge, a land-

fcape- painter of merit, and two able al^ronomers, were alfo

engaged. Nor was any attention omitted which could be deem-
ed neceiSiry for the fubfiftence, fecurity, health, or comfort of
all the voyagers.

Having failed with fo many circumdances in their favour, they

reached the Cape of Good Hope without meeting with any re-

markable occurrence, and departed from thence the 22d of
November, 1772. They returned to the fame place the 22d of

March, 1775, having failed no lefs than 20,000 leagues in two
years and four months ; an extent of voyage nearly equal to

three times the equatorial circumference of the earth, and whic h,

it is highly probnble, never was traverfed by any other fliip in

an equal per.od of time. W)>cn we take into computation the

voyage to and from the Cape to England, the whole time

confumed is above three years, during which they experienced

every variety of climate from 52 degrees north latitude to 71 de-

grees fouth, and were continually expofed to all the hardfhips

and fatigue infeparable from a feafaring life ; and yet what is mofl
extraordinary, the numerous H^ip's company on board the Re-
folution prefcrved a more uninterrupted (late of good health,

than perhaps they could have enjoyed on fhore in the mod
temperate climate of the earth. In that long and various courfc,

of II 8 perfons only four were lo(t ; and of that four only one
fell a vi«iiim to ficknefs ; a fa<^ unparalleled in the hidory of na-

vigation.

In the moft healthy climates no bills of mortality have pro-

duced fuch an inftance amongfl an equal number of men during

a like period. When, therefore, we confider the numbers of

brave feamen whoperiihed by marine difeafcs under Anfon and
other navigators, thegreateft praife is due to Captain Cook for

his judicious management in preferving the health of the men
under his command. The chief prefervative againfl the fcurvy,

ufed by this judicious commander, was fweet wort, which was
given not only to thofe who were afHided uith that diAempcr,
htit likcwife to thofe who were thought likely to ruke it. Por-

tublefoupand four krout were alfo ufed with fucccfs in preferv-

ing the health of the feamen. The (hip's company were kept in

conO-ant exercife, and their deanlinefs contributed not a little to

their health. Thefliip was frequently purified by (ires, a prac-

tice much recommended by captain Cooke. Frefh water was
alfo an objcdt of particular attention. Not fatisfied with having

plenty of that nep^ary article, he would always have the pureA,

and therefore, when ever an opportunity offered, he eirptjed

what he had taken in a few days before, and filleil his c^&
gnew. As a tedimony of regard for thefe important improve*
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ments for preferving the health of feamcn, the Royal Society

was pleafed to be(\ow Sir Godfrey Copley's medal upon cap-

tain Cook.
The firft cruize from the Cape of Good Hope, November

22d, 1772, was employed in afcertaining the great quedion con-

cerning thp Terra Anjlralis incognita. '1 he two (hips failed in

company, and the icth of December following, being in lati-

tude 50 degrees, 40 minutes fouth, faw the firrt ice. The mafs
was about 50 feet high, and half a mile in circuit, flat at top,

and its fides rofe in a perpendicular direction, againfl which the

fea broke exceedingly high. From this time the icy mountains
began to be very frequent, exhibiting a view as pieafing to the

eye as terrible to reflection ;
*' for,'* fays the captain, ** were

a fliip to get againft the weather-fide, of one of thefe mafles

of ice, when the fcaiuns high, fhc would be daflied to pie-

ces in a moment." On the 14 th, being in latitude 54 de-

grees, 50 minutes fouth 21 degrees, 34 minutes ead, they were

(topped, in their route to the fouthward, by an immenfc field of

low ice, to which no end could be feen to the fouth ea(t or wed.
In different parts were hills of ice, like thofe that had been be-

fore fomd floating in the fea ; and the (hip's company were often

amufed with the flattering profpe£t of land, which turned out
to be fog-banks. A boat was here hoifled out to try the direction

of the current, and Mr. Wales the aftronomer, accompanied by
Mr. Fofter the naturalift, took the opportunity of going in her

to make experiments on the temperature of the fea at different

depths. A thick fog came on, which blackened into fuch a de-

gree of obfcurity, that they entirely loft fight of both the (hips.

In a four-oared boat, in an immenfe ocean, far from any hofpi-

table (hore, furrounded with ice, and deflitute of provifions,

their fituation was as frightful as any that can well be ima-
gined. In this dreadful fufpence, they determined to lie (till,

hoping that, provided they preferved .their places, the (loops

would not abandon them. The mo(t delightful mufick they

ever heard was the jingling of the l>ell of the Adventure, which
took them on board. The fliips then changed their courfe to

the eaflward, where the large iflands of ice were hourly ken in

all directions ; fo that they became as familiar to thofe on board

as the clouds and the fea. A (trong reflection of white on the

Ikirts of the (ky wa^ a certain indication of thefe iflands ; although

the ice itfelf is not entirely white, but often tinged, efpecially

near the furface of the fea, with a beautiful berylline blue. This
colour fometimes appeared 20 or 30 feet above the furface, and
was mofl; probably produced by fome particles of fea-water dalhed
again(t the mafs in teippe(tuous weather. Different (hades of

white were frequently obferved in the larger iflands, lying above
each other in (trata of a foot high, which confirms captain

Cook's
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Cook's opinion concerning the formation and increafe of tlicfe

mafles, by heavy fails ot fiiow at ciilFcrent intervals. The 26th
the iflands Hill furrounded them, behind one of which, in the
evening, the fetting fun tinged its edges with gold, and brought
upon the whole mafs a beautiful fuffufion of purple. " Although,

'

fays C8pts|in Cook, «» this was the middle of fummer with us,
*' I much queAion if the day was colder in any part of England;
•' the mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer conftantly kept be-
** low the freezing point. The (hooting at penguins afforded
•* gieat fport but little profit, the birds diving fo frequently in
** the water, and continuing fo ]ong under it, that the fowlers
*' were generally obliged to give over the purfuit. Their thick
•* giofiy plumage turned off the fmall fliot, aild it was neceffary
•* to attack them with hu\l.**

Having hitherto met with no land, captain Cook determined,

January 2d, 1773, to go in fearchof Cape Circumcifion, which
is laid down by Bouver in 58 degrees, 53 minutes fouth, 10
ilegrees 5 minutes eail ; but as he faw no appearance of it in that

fituation, although the weather was very clear, he fuppofed it tcr

have been nothing but fields and mountains of ice. January 9th,

three boats were hoiOed out^ and in a few hours tock up as

much icti as yiei.ied fifteen tons of good fre(h water. I'he fait

which adhered tc the ice was fo trifling as not to be tafted, and
entirely drained off by lying a fhort time on the deck- Crantz
fome years ago advanced in his hiftory of Greenland, that thofei

great mafles of ice in the northern feas diffolved into frefh water,

from wluch he inferred, that they owed their origin to the vaft

rivers of thofe hyperborean regions ; but it was rcfervcd to

captain Cook to eflablifh the doSrine, that the freezing of fea-

water into ice, not only deprives it of all its fait particles, but

that it will thaw into foft, potable, and moft wholefome water.

He has alio proved by experience that the bad qualities which for

fo many ages h:ive been attributed to melted • fnow and ice

water are deftitute of all foundation. This happy difcovery of

deriving the greated advantage from the ice in mountain^:, which

i'ccm to threaten our navigators with nothing lefs than del^ruc-

tion, enabled them to perfevere in their voyage for a length of

tune that would have been otherwife impoffible, arid contribut-

ed to that unparalleled degree of health, which they fo fortu-

nafcly enjoyed.

January 17th they croffed the Antar6lic circle in longitude 39
degrees, 35 minutes cafl, which till then remained impenetra-

ble to ail former navigators. The ice-illands became more and

tnore numerous } and in longitude 67 degrees, 15 minutes fouth,

^n immenfe ^e!d of congelation extended to the fouthward as tar

as the eye could reach, which obliged captain Cook to put about,

and ftand north-eaft by north. Here were fccn many whales
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playing about the ice, and various Hocks of brown and white
pinradoes, which were named Antarctic petcrels, bccaufe they

Teemed to be natives cf that reg'on. January 31(1, two iHands

of ice were feen in latitude 50 degrees, 50 minutes fouth, one
of which appeared to be f Ming to pieces by the crackling noifeit

made ; and this was the lad ice feen, until they returned again

to the fouthward. In the neighbourhood of this latitude they

fell in with the iflands difcovercd by Meflrs. Thirguelen, St.

Allouard and Marion, French navigators, all of which were
iflands of conliderable extent, high, rocky, dei^itute of trees,

and almoft entirely barren. It was fuppofed that the French
had difcovered the north cape of a great fouthern continent ; but
though that land was not found by captain Cook, his long na-

vigation proves, that their difcovery, if not an ice field, could
only be a fmali ifland.

The Refolution loft fight of the Adventure the 8th of Fe-
bruary, arid the two Hoops continued feparate fur the reft of
the cruife, but afterwards met in Queen Charlotte's found ia

New Zealand. They proceeded together to Otaheite, and other

iflands within the tropics, and a^ain feparated near to Cook's
ftreights, and never more joined during the voyage. Cap-
tain Furneaux returned a lecond time to the place of ren-

dezvouis at •Queen Charlotte's found, but his confort having left

that place a confiderable time before his arrival, he, after re-

freflung his crew, fet fail for England, which he reached in July

>774-
. .

The Refolution continuing her voyage, in 58 degrees fouth.

Captain Cook obferv^d for the firft time, on' February 17th, the

Aurora Auftralis, a phaenumenon'which had never before been
taken notice of by any navigator in the fouthern hemifphere. It

condfted of long columns of a clear white light, fhuoting up
from the horizon to the eaftward, almoft to the zenith, and
fpreadin^ gradually over the whole fouthern part of the (ky.

Thefe columns differed from the fouthern lights in being always

of a whitilh colour. The fky was generally clear when they ap-

peared and the air (harp and cold, the thermometer Handing at

the freezing pornt. In March 26th, captain Cook made the

coaft of New Zealand, and anchored in Dufky hay, afier having

been cne hundred and fe^enteen days at fea, without having once

feen any land, in which time they had failed three thoufand fix

hundred and fixty leagues.

The captain continued during the following months, which
are the winter feafon in that climate, to vifit his old friends at

Otaiheite, the Society and Friendly IHands ; and after examin-
ing a fpace of more than forty degrees of longitude be-

tween the tropics, he returned to Queen Charlotte's found*

There He rlianged the fair-weather rigging of his (hip for fuch

V6L. V. E e at
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as nriight rrfin the ftorms and rigours of the high fouthern lati«

tudes, and fet fail the 27th November to explore the unknown
parts of the Pacitic Ocean. On December 6th he reached the

Jlift degree, 32 minutes fouth latitude, and the 180th deeree eaft

oni^itude, confequently the point of the antipodes of London.
December 15th, in 66 degrees fouth, and 159 degrees weft, the

fnrther cuurfe to the fouthward was interrupted bv the ice-

iilands, amone which they were almoft embayed, which oblig-

e<l them to tack to the north, and foon after they got clear of all

tile ice, but not without receiving feveral knocks from the

larger pieces, which would have deftroyed any veftehiefs care-

fully prepared to refill thofe repeated (hocks. They crofted the

Antardtic circle a fecond time on December the 20th, in the lon-

gitude of 147 degrees, 46 minurcs weft. The next morning they

uw innumerable ice-illands, h.^h and rugged, their tops form-

ed into various peaks, which diftinguifti^ them from thofe hi-

therto obferved, which' were commonly flat at the top. Many of

thofe now fcen were between two and three hundred feet in

height, and between two and three miles in circuit, with per-

pendicular cliffs or fides, aftonift^ing to behold. Moft of their

winged companions had now left them, except the grey alba-

troftes, and inftead of the other birds, they were vifited by a

few Antardtic peterels, two of which were mot. From the ap-

))earance of the former, captain Cook fays, ** we may with rea-

^* fon conje^ure that there is land to the fouth." December
the 22d, they had penetrated to 67 degrees, 31 minutes fouth,

being the higheft latitude rhey had yet reached. The longitude

v.'as 142 degrees, 54 minutes weft. They celebrated Chriftmas
tluy tlie 2qth with great feftivity, the failots feafting on a double
poi tion of pudding, and regaling themfelves with the brandy
vvj)ich they had faved from their allowance feveral months be-

fore, being folicitous to get very drunk. The fight of an im-

nienfe number of ice-lands, amoiig which the (hip drifted at

the mercy of the current, every inoment in danger of being da(h-

ed in pieces, could not deter them from indulging in their fa-

vourite amufement j as long as they had brandy left, they would
perfift tc keep Chriftmas, though the elements had confpired to-

gether for their deftrui^ion.

January 5d, 1774, being in latitude 56 degrees fouth, and

longitude 140 degrees 31 minutes weft, the wind obliged them
to fteer more to the north-eaft than they would have chofen, by

which they left unexamined a fpace of 40 degrees of longitude,

and 20 degrees of latitude ; which, however, was afterwards ex-

plored on the return of the Rcfolution next year, and likewife

by captain Furneaux in the Adventure much about this time.

Thtt wind increafed fo much on January the 15th, that it was
fcry doubtful whether our navigators would return to give an

account
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•ccount of their voyage* At nine at night a huge mountainous
Mrave ftruck the (hip on the beam, and hlled the deck with a de-
luge of water, which poured into the cabin, extinguifhed the
lights^ and left the gentlemen there in doubt whether they were
not entirely overwhelmed, and fmking into the abyfs. They
palTed for a third time the Antartic circle on January 26th, in
longitude 109 degrees weft, when they found the mildeil fun-
fliine that had been experienced in the frigid zone. This led
them to entertain hopes of penetrating as far towards the fouth
pole as other navigators had done towards the north ( but the
next day they difcovered a folid ice field before them of immenfe
extent, bearing from caft to weft. A bed of fragments floated

all round this Held, which feemed to be raifed feveral feet hich
above the level of the water. Whilft in this fituarion, they lob-

ferved the touthern part of the horifon illuminated by the rays
of light reflected from the ice to an amazing height. Ninety-
feven ice- iflands were counted within the field, befide thofe on
the outfide j many of them were large, and looked like a ridge

of mountains^ rilmg one above another till they were loft in
the clouds. The outer or northern edge of this immenfe field

was compofed of loofe or broken ice clofe packed together } fo

that it was not poflible for any thing to enter it. Captain Cook,
however, is of opinion, that there muft be land to the fouth be-
hind this ice j but adds, ** It can afford no better retreat for

birds, or any other animals^ than the ice itfeif, with which it

muft be entirely covered. I, who was ambitious not only of
going farther than any body had gone before, but as far as it

was pofTible for man to go, was not fory at meeting with
this interruption ; as it in fome meafure relieved us, and
fhonened the dangers and hardfhips infeparable from the na-
vigation of the fouthern polar regions. Since then we could

not proceed farther to the fouth, net other reafon need be af-

figned for my tacking and ftanding back to the north, being

at this time in the latitude of 71 degress, to minutes fouth,

and longitude 106 degrees, 54 minutes weft."

Captain Cook then went in fearch of the land, faid to hav«
been difcovered by Juan Fernandez about a century ago, in la-

titude 38 degrees, and laid down by Mr. Dalrymple in 90 de-
grees weft, but no fucli land was found in this fituation : if

there is any land in the neighbourhood, it can be nothing but a
fmali iflaitd. The captain then proceeded to the Marquefas
iflands difcovered by Mendana in 1595, and vifited a fecond time
during this voyage the queen of tropical iflands, Otaheite } where,
having refrefhed, he failed for the new Hebrides, which though -

difcovered as early as (606 by that great navigator Quires, had
never been fufiiciently e^tplored. Captain Cook, 4)efides afcer-

taining the extent and fituation of the iflandtofthit Archipelafeo*
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VI hich had been barely Teen by others, added the knowledge of

i'evcral l>crorc unknown, which entitled him to give the whole

the appellaiion which they now bear. They are fituated in

the dircdion of north-north wcA and fouth-fouth eaO, between

the latitudes of 14 degrees, 29 minutes, and 20 degrees, 4 mi-

nutes fouth, and between the longitudes of : 66 degrees, 41 mi-

nutes, and 170 degrees, 21 ipinutcs eaf^, extending 125 leaeues.

Of all thefe illands Tierra del Efpiritu Sarto is the moft welierly

and the Urgeft, being twrnty-two leagues in length, and twelve

in breadths I'he lands, efpecially on the wed fide, are exceed-

ingly high and mountainous, generally covered with wood, and

the vallies uncommonly luxuriant, watered by Areams and che-

quered with plantations. On the weft fide is a large and fafe

bay, the two points which form its entrance lying at the dilUnce

, of ten leagues tVom each other. The inhabitants are of a ftout

make, dark colour, with v-ool!y hair ; though almoft naked,

their perfons arc adorned with (hells and feathers ; round their

middle they wear a narrow belt, from which is hung a matted

belt which covers them behind and before as low as the knees.

They had no other arms but fpears with two or three prongs,

which feemed ratlier intended tor attacking fifli than men. The
fecond day after the (hip arrived on their coaft they were with

much difficulty prevailed on to approach near enougn to receive

fome prefents, of which nails were accepted with the greatefl

pleafure. They faflened a branch of the pepper plant to the

rope by which the nails were let down, which was the only re-

turn they made for the generofity of the Grangers. Their

language bears fome refemblance to that of the Friendly

iflands.

Mallicollo is the moft confiderabic ifland next to Efpiritu San-

,to, being 18 leagues in length, and,8 at its greateft breadth. It is

not only fertile, but appears to have been very anciently inha-

bited, as the natives called it by nearly the fame name which

.
Quiros had received 160 years ago. The people here are def-

cribed as the itioft ugly and ill 'proportioned that can well be

imagined, and differing in almoft every refpeft from the other

iflanders in the South Sea. They are of a dark colour, and di-

minutive iize, long heads, monkey faces, their hair black and

curly, but not fo foft or woolly as that of a negroc.iThe men
go quite naked ; and what increafes their natural deformity is a

rope as thick as a man's finger tied round the belly, cutting a

deep notch acrofs the body, which feems divided into two parts

by this tight and unnatural ligature. Mod other nations invent

fome kind of covering from motives of fhame, but here a roll

ofdoth, continually faflened to the belt, rather difplays than

conceals, and is the oppofite of modefly. They are armed
with fpears, bows and arrows ; but are of a more pacific difpofi-
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tion than moil other favages, having ventured to the fhip without

much invitation, ^n<^ received with much complacence the pre-

fehti offered them, for which they made a fuitable return. When
they returned on ihore the found of finging and beating their

drums was heard all night. Mr. Fofter fuppofes there may be

50,000 inhabitants on this extenfive ifland, which contains more
than 6~) fquare miles, covered for the moft part with a continued

foreft, of which a few infulated fpots only are cleared, which
are loft in the extenfive wild lilce fmall iHands in the Paciiic

Ocean.
Very few women were feen, but thofc few were no Icfs ugly

than the men } of a fmall ftature, their heads, faces, and (houl-

ders painted red. Their food confifts principally of vegetables,

which they cultivate with much care ; hogs ana fowls abound,

and by means of their canoes they draw 'a conHderable fupply

of fi(h from the ocean. When the Refolution was about to

depart, captain Cook fays, ** the natives came off in cances,
** mailing exchanges with ftill greater confidence than before,
" and giving fuch extraor(iinary proofs of their honefty as fur-

prifed us. As the (hip at firlt had frefh way through the

water, feveral of the canoes dropped aftem after they had

received goods, and before they had time to deliver theirs

** in return } inftead of taking advantage of this, as our friends

<* at the Society Iflands would have done, they ufed their utmoft
<* efforts to get up with us, and deliver what they had already

** been paid for } one man in particular followed us a confide-

" rable time, and did not reach us till it was calm, and the
*( thing was forgotten ; as foon as he cam; along-fide he held

" up the article, which feveral on board were ready to buy,
*< but he rffufed to part with it till he faw the perfon to whom
« he had before fold It ; this peffon not knowing the man agaip,

*< offered him fomething in return, which he conftantly refufed,
.

** and fhowing him what had been given before, at length made
<* him fenfible of the nice point of honour by which he was
*' a^uated." Befid^s excelling all their neighbours in probity,

they appeared the moft intellieent of any nation that had been

feen in the South Sol. They readilj underftood the meaning

conveyed by figns and geftures, and m a few minutes taught the

gentlemen of the (hip feveral words in their language, which is

wholly diftin£t from that g;eneral tongue of which fo many dia-
.

le^s zre fpoken at the Society Illands, the Marquefas, Friendly
^

Ifles, Eafter Ifland and New Zealand. They were not only
'

afliduous in teaching, but had great curiofity to learn the language

of the (Grangers, which they pronounced with fuch accuracy,

and retained with fuch force of recolle^ion, as led their inftruc-

tors to admire their extenfive faculties and quick apprehenflon ;

fo that what they wanted in perfon or beauty was amply com-
penfated
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penfated to them in acutenefs of underftanding, and probity

heart.

Captain Cook continued fixteen days at another ifland called

Tanna, diftinguifhed by a furious volcano, which was feen

burning at a ereat diftance at Tea. The foil of this ifland is

ftompoied of decayed vegetables intermixed with the aihes of

the volcano, and the country is in general fo covered with trees,

fhrubs, and plants, as to choak up the bread-fruit and cocoa nuts.

The natives are not numerous, but Wronger and better propor-

tioned than the Mallicollefe. Not one fingle corpulent man was

feen here ; all are adive and full of fpirit. Their features are

large, the nofe broad, but the eyes full and generally agreeable.

They feem to excel in the ufe of arms, yet they are not fond

of. labour } they never would put a hand to aflift in any work

the Ihip's company was carrying on, which the Indians of other

iflands ufed to delight in : here they throw all the laborious

drudgery on the women, many of whom were feen carrying a

child on their backs, and a bundle under their arm, and a fellow

ilrutting before them with only a club or a fpear. The planta-

tions contid of yams, bunanas, cddoes and fugar canes, ail

which being very low, permit the eye to take in a great extent of

country. There are plenty of hogs, but very few domeftic

fowls. Rats of the fame fpecies common in tne other idands

were feen running about in great numbers. They particularly

frequent the fields of fugar canes^ where they make deftru£(ive

depredations.

Captain Cook continued furveying thefe iflands during the

month of Auguft, 1774} from which he fet fail the ift of

September, and having ftood to fouth-weft all night, next day

no more land was to be feen. On the 4th of September,

being in the latitude of 19 degrees, 14 minutes fouth, and the

longitude of 165 degrees eafl, land was difcovered bearing fouth-

fouth-weil, for which he continued to (leer till five in the

^ evening. The (hip had hardly got to an anchor on the 5th

before it was furroundcd by a great number of canoes, carrying

the natives, moft of whom were unarmed* They were prevail-

ed on to receive fome prefents, lowered down to them by a rope,

in return for which they tied two fi(h that flunk intolerably.

Thefe mutual exchanges brought on a degree of confidence j

fcveral came on board, a.*<d flayed dinner, but could not be

pcrfuaded to eat any thing but yams. They were curious in

examining every part of the (hip, which they viewed with un-
common attention. They were fond of fpike nails, and pieces

of coloured cloth, er|)ecially red. After dinner the captain went
on fl^ore with two armed boats, carrying with him one of the

natives, who had conceived an attachment for him. They land-

ed on a Tandy beach before a vaft number of people, who had
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aflembled mereiy from curiofity. The captain made prefents to

all thofe his friend pointed out, who were either old men,
or fuch as feemed to be perfons of fome note : he offered to

make prefents to fome women who ftood behind the crowd,
but his friend retrained him from this a£l of complaifance.

A chief, named Teaboonta, then made a fpeech confifling of
(hort fentences, to each of which two or three old men anfwereil

by nodding their heads and giving a kind of grunt, ftgnificant

or approbation. This fpeech was made on account of the
(Irancers, to whom it feemed to be very favourable. The cap-
tain having then inquired by figns for frefh warer, fome pointed

to the eaft, and others to the weft. His friend undertook to

conduA him to it in the boats } and having rowed about two miles

up the coaft to the eaft, where the ihore was moftly covered

with mangrove trees, they entered by a narrow creek, which
led to a little ftraggling village, near which was abundance of
frefh water. The ground near this village was finely cultivated,

being laid out in plantations of fugar cane, plantains, yams and
other roots, and watered by little rills, artfully conduced from
the main ftream which flowed firom the hills. Here were fome
cocoa-nut trees, which did not feem burdened with fruit :

the crowing of cocks was heard, but none of them were feen.

In proceeding up the creek, Mr. Fofter (hot a duck, which was
the firft ufe thiefe people faw of fire-arms. The captain's friend

was at much pains to explain to his countrymen how it had
been killed. *' The day being far fpent," fays the captain,
** and the tide not permitting us to ftay longer in the creek,
** we took leave of the people, and got on board a little after

** fun-fet. From this little excurfion I found we were to expert
*' nothing from thefe people but the privilege of vifiting their

*< country undifturbed. For it was eafy to fee they had little

** more than good nature to beftow. In this they exceeded all

** the nations we had yet met ; and although it did not fatisfy

** the demands of nature, it at once pleafed, and left our mind*
«* at eafc."

The captain continued the greateft part of the month in ex-

amining this ifiand, to which he gave the name ofNew Caledonia.

It is the largeit of all the tropical iflands in thofe parts, and,

excepting New Holland and New Zealand, is the largeft that

has been difcovered in the fouth Pacific Ocean. It extends from

19 degrees, 37 minutes, to 22 degrees, 30 minutes fouth latitude,

and from 163 degrees, 37 minutes, to 167 degrees, 14 minutes

eaft longitude ; being twelve degrees diftant from New Holland ;

and the country bearing a ftrong refcmblance to thofe parts of

New South Wales that lie under the fame parallel of latitude.

The whole coaft feems to be furrounded by reefs and Ihoals

which render the accefs to it very dangerous i but at the fame

% time
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time guard the coafts againft the violence of the wind and fea,

caufe them to abound with h(h, and fecure an eafy and fafe navi-

gation for canoes. Thefe Indians are Oour, talJ, and in general

well proportioned ; their beards ai;d hair black and itrongly

frizzled. To as to be aimed woolly in ibme individuals. They are

remarkably courteous and friendly ; but their appearance ii» very

indecent, every Caledonian being, like the natives of Tanna and

Mailicollo, an ambulant llatue of the Roman garden-god. Yet

there was not a tingle inhance of the women permitting any im-

proper familiarities. They fumetimes indeed mixed in the crowd,

and amufed ihtmfeives with encouraging the propofals of the

feamen, beckoning them to come along the bulhes } but as foon

as the Tailors followed, they gave them the flip, running away

with great agility, and laughing very heartily at their ridiculous

difappointment.

Their houfes or huts are circular as a bee- hive, and full as

clofe and warm. The entrance is by a fquare hole, big enough

to admit a man bent double j the fidc-walls four feet and a half

high, the roof more luity, peaked at the top, and fupporting a

poft of wood ornamented with carving or Ihells. They com-
monly eredt feveral huts in the neighbourhood of each other,

under a clufler of thick fig-trees, whufe foliage is impervious to

the rays of the fun. 'i'he (hip did rut continue lung enough on
this coal) for the captain to acquire any certain knowledge con-

cerning the language, government, and religion of the natives.

They are governed by chiefs, like the inhabitants of the New
Hebrides, and pay a great decree of deference to old age. No
circumi^ance was ubferved in their behaviour which denoted the

fmalleA fuperllition of any kind.

After leaving New Caledonia, the Refolution, fleering fouih-

ward, fell in with an uninhabited illand the lothOdiober, 1774,
which the captain named Ncrtblk l(k>, in honour of the noble

family of Howard. It lies in latitude 79 degrees 2 minutes fouth,

longitude 168 degrees 16 minutes eufl. It is about three miles

long, very ftcep, tovercil with cyprtis trees, abounding in a red

porous iava, which iiuiicaies th.<t this iHand had been a volcano.

The produclions of Nrw Zealand are here combined vkith thofc

of the New Hchridca and L jledonia, for the cyprels of the one,

.IS well as the cabbaue palm of the otiier, llourilh in great per-

fedlion ; the h rmer yield i.g timber for the carpenter, and the

latter atToidinii a nioll palatable and wholclbme refrcHiment.

The lilh caught here, together wiih the bird.> and vegetables,

enabled tiic {hip's company to t jrc funiptuoully every day during

llicir llav. Here is iikcwile the >'alu:,ble flax plant of New Zea-
land ; all vhieh circun.liarce<. , if the illar.d v^ ere a little larger,

would render it an unexceptionable nlatc for an Kuroptan iettle-

nient.
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The greated defedt of Norfolk iiland, as well as of all thofc

lately vifited, is the fcarcity of animal food, with which, how-
ever, they might eafily be Dored in great abundance. But this

circumAance obliged the captain to fail again for New Zealand,

where he came to an anchor in Queen Charlotte's Sound the iQth

Oclober, 1774. Here he continued till the 10th of November,
when, having already fatisfied himfelf of ths non-exiftence of

an undifcovered continent in the Pacific Ocean, he proceeded to

examine tlie Magellanic regions, and by exploring the uniino mi
parts of the Atlantic and Indian oceans, to complere the lurvey

of the fouthcrii heinilphere. The hrft objedt of this cruize was
to difcover an extenfive coalt laid down bv 'vlr. J3alrymp!e,

between 40 and 53 de<jrees *vclt longitude^ and in the hr.rude

of 54 and 58 degrees louth, in which he places riie hay cf St.

Sebaltian. But no fuch coall was to be tound ; and as captain

Furneaux in the A(^'enrure paflfed acrofs tliat part where tlie

eailern and weftern (bores are laid down, it appears that no fuch

land exifts h; the fituation afligned to it in the Euglilh or French
charts. On January I4ih, 1775, land was difcovcreJ in latitude;

53 degrees 56 minutes fouth, longitude 39 degrees 24 minutes

weft ; the mountains appeared of an immenfL* height, covered

with fnow and ice to the water's edge. Towards the louth

fcvcra) low lands were feen, which appeared to have fome ver-

tlure upon them, and were therefore called the Green lllauds.

This land, which was at firft fuppofed to be parr of a great

continent, was found at length to be an iiland of 70 leagues in

circuit, between the latitudes of s-s degrees 57 minutes and 54
degrees 57 minutes fouth, and the longitudes of 38 degrees 1 {

minutes and 35 degrees 34 minutes weft. It is not eafy to con-
ceive any thing more difmal than the face of nature in this iiland.

7'hough it was in the midft of :he fummer of that climate, the

iiland feemed in a manner walled round with ice, and muft have

been nearly inaccelltble in any other feafon. C'aptain Cook
landed in a bay on the northern iide, which he called Ponenion
liay, becaufe here he took pofTeiTion for his maj^fty of this

dreary manfion of ftcrility under the name of Southcrri Georgia,

The head of the bay, as well as two places on each fide, were
terminated by perpendicular cliiTs of great height, fuch as are

found in the harbour of Spitzbergen in the northern hcm.ifphere.

Pieces were continually breaking off, and floating out to fca
;

and a great fall happened while the (hip was in the baj , which
made a noife like cannon. The other parts of the country
were not lefs favagc and horrible. The wild rocks railed their

lofty fummits till they were loft in the clouds, and tlic vallies

lay involved in fnow, affording no trees nor rtirubs, nor the

leaft figns of vegetation. Captain Cook examined alfo the

nothing bur a

ftronw-

fouthein parts of this iiland, which aifordf
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ftrong-bladed grafs growing in tufts, wild bumet, and a plant

of t\\e nriofTy kind fpringing from the rocks. Seals, fea-lions,

and penguins were the only appearances of animated nature in

this land of defolation, which the captain left on the 26th of

January, intending to Heer ea(l-fouth-ea(t until he arrived in 60
degrees latitude, beyond which he meant not to proceed, unlefs

he dircovered certain iigns of falling in with land. In the pro-

fecutinn of this defign he met with nothing but thick fogs and

continual iHands of ice, the unintermitting arpe£t of which at

length tired even this perfevering adventurer. Many on board

were at this time afflicted with fevere rheumatic pains and colds,

and feme were fuddenly taken with fainting fits, (ince their un-

wholefome, juicelefs food could not fupply the wafte of animal

fpirits. When the hope of reaching a milder climate diffufed a

|[!encrai fatisfa^Slion, another frozen country rofe to their view

fhe3ifl January. Captain Cock gave the name of Sandwich

Lam'i to this dilcovcry, which may poflibly be the northern point

of a continent ; for he is of opinion, that there is a trsdl of land

nejr the pole, which is the fource of mod of the ice that is

fpread over this vaft fouthern ocean. Ht likewife thinks that it

extends fartheil to the north, oppofite the fouthern Atlantic and

Indian oceans, becaufe ice was always found more to tlie north

in thofe feas than in the fouthern Pacific, which he imagines

would not happen unlefs there was land of confiderable extent to

the fouth. But the danger of exploring thefe unknown regions

of winter is fo great that he concludes, feemingly on good

rrounds, that no man will ever venture farther than he has doiie.

i'he moil fouthern extremity that was feen lies in latitude 59
degrees 30 minutes fouth, longitude 27 degrees 30 minutes wed.

To this he gave the name of Southern Thule, beyond which

nothing, perhaps, will ever be difcovered. It is impoflible to

conceive any profpe£t more incxpreflibly horrid than the appear-

ance of this country } a country doomed by nature never to feel

the genial warmth of the fun's r»vs, and where all life and

vegetation are for ever fhut up in eternal froft. This forbidden

coad admitted of no anchorage ; every place that looked like

a harbour being blocked up with ice. Captain Cook having

thus fully accumplilhed the defign of his voyase, proceeded

northward, and arrived at the Cape of Good Hope as above

mentioned.

Before wc conclude the hiftory of this voyage. It muft not be

omitted that captain Cook, when he returnee! ro Otaheite, April

J 774, had an opportunity of examining with more accurary

than had been hitherto dene, the naval force of rhis iHand.

Having j^one by appointment to the dil>ridt called Opparee,

to pay a vilit to Otoo the king, he obi'crved a number of lar^e

canoes in motion i all or which, to the number of three hundrcl
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and thirty, drew up in regular order, completely manned and
equipped. The velTels were decorated with flags and itreamers,

fo that the whole made a more fplendid appearance than could

have been expeded in thofe Teas. Their inftruments of war
were clubs, fpears, and ftones ; the canoes were ranged clofe

alone fide of each other with their heads a(hore, and the (lem to

the Ka } the admiral's veflel being nearly in the centre. Befides

the veflels of war, there were an hundred and feventy fail of
fmaller double canoes, all with a little houfe upon them, and
rigged with mafts and fail, which the warcaaioes had not. The
former mud have been intended for tranfports and victuallers,

for in the war canoes there was no fort of proviHons whatever.

In all the three hundred and thirty veflels the captain guefl*ed

there might be feven thoufand feven hundred and lixty men,
a number which, he fays, appears incredible, efpecialiy as he
was told the whole belonged to two diilridts, the ifland bein^i;

divided into more than forty. In this computation, however,

he allowed but forty mm, troops and rowers, to each of t.'ie

larger canoes, and eight to each of the fmaller } an eflimate which
all his oflicers agreed rather to tall fliort of, than to exceed the

truth. The fleet was going out to attack the inhabitants of

Eimeo, who had ventured to provoke the Otaheiteans to a naval

engagement. The captain was obliged to depart before he faw

the condufion of th's affair; but the marine flrength which he
witnefl^d led him to important reflexions concerning the popu-
loufnefs of Otaheite. ** It had been obferved," he ^ys, " that

the number of war canoes belonging to the diflridts of Atta •

hourou and Ahopata was an hundred and iixty ; to Tettaha
forty, and to Matavai ten ; and that this dif^ri£t did not equip

one fourth part of tl:a^ number. If we fuppofe every diflridt

in the ifland, of which itiere are forty-three, to raife and equip

the fame number of war canoes as I'ettaha, we fhall hnd,

by this eflimate, that the whole ifland can raife and equip 1720
war canoes, and 68,0 able fcamcn ; allowing forty men to

each canoe. And, as thefe cannot amount to above one third

part of the number of both fexes, children included, the whole

ifland cannot contain lefs than 200,000 inhabitants ; a number
which at firfl fight exceeded my belief. But, when I came to

reflect on the vail fwarns which appeared wherever we came,
I was convinced that this cl^imate was not much, if at all,

too gceat. There cannot be a greater proof of the richnefs

and Krtility of Otaheite, (not forty leagues in circuit), than
its fupporting fuch a number cf inhabitants." We now return

from defcribing the difcoveries of this enterprifing and judicious

commander, to relate the fequci cf our domeflic misfortunes.

It has been already obfervcd, that although the miniilry had
given way to the refractory fpirit of the colonies in many other
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inftances, yet the odious and ill-judged tax on tea imported into

America was ftill fupported by the force of an zGt of parlia-

ment. This regulation, which had been much objeded to ac

liome, was univerfally obnoxious on the other fide of the At-
lantic. The Americans forefaw, that if the tea was once landed,

and in the hands of confignees appointed by the £a(l-India com-
pany, which had lately fallen under the direction of govern-

ment, it would be impoHible to prevent its fale and confumption,

and they therefore confidered the duty on this commodity as a

meafure calculated to deceive them into a general compliance with

the revenue laws, and thereby to open a door to unlimited taxa-

tion. Jiefides, all the dealers both legal and clandeltine, who,
as tea h an article of iuch general confumption in America, were
extremely powerful, faw their trade at once taken out of* their

hands. Views of private intereft thus confpiring with motives

of public zeal, the fpirit of oppofition univerfally diffufed itfelf

throughout the colonies, who determined to prevent the landing >

of the tea by every means in theif power. .

Mean while the tea (hips had failed from England, Oftober, •

1773, with the following dellinations : Fur BoAon, New York,
and Philadelphia, three (hips, each loaded with 600 chells of

tea } for Charleliown and Rhode-lHand, two Ihips, loaded with •

200 cheAs each ; the whole amounting to 2200 chefts. As the

time of their arrival approached, the people afTemblcd in different

places in great bodies in order to concert meafures for prevent-

ing this dangerous importation. The confignees appointed for ^

vending the tea by the £a(t*India company, were compelled, in
'

mod places, at the rilk of their lives and properties, to relin-

quifh their employments. Committees were appointed by the

people to propofe teds, and to punilh thofe who refufed fub- *

fcribing wiiatever was propoled, as eaemies to their country. *

In the tumultuary afiemblies held on thefe occafions innume- *

rable refoiutions were pafTed derogatory to the legiflative power '

of Great Britain. Inflammatory hand-bills and other feditious
'

papers were publidied at New York, Charlellown, and Phila-
'

delphia ; bat fiolton, which had fo long taken the lead in rebel-
'

lion, was the fcene of the hrlt outrage. 'J'he (hips laden with'

tea having arrived in thai port, were boarded (i8th J)ecember,
'

1773) by a number of arriial men, under the difguife of Mohawk '

Indians, whu in a few hoi is difcharged the valuable cargoes into

thefea. Charleilown in iiouth Carolina followed this pernicious
'

example* At New York alone the tea was landed under the can-
'

non of the men of war.

When the American difpatclies arrived, March 7, 1774, and *

brought advice of the ouiiages conimirted ag:\inft the tea-lhips >

at Bolton, hii* majelly lent a mclfage to both houfes, in which
they are informed, that in conl'cqucnce of the unwarrantable |
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prafllces carried on in North America, and particularly of the

violent proceedings at the town and port of UoOon, with a view

of obftru£ling the commerce of this kingdom, and upon grounds

and pretences immediately fubverfive of its coni^iturion,' it was
thought fit to lay the whole matter before parliament ; that they

may enable his majefty to take fuch meafures a% may be moll

likely to put an immediate Aop to thofe difordcrs, and confidet*

what farther regulations may be neccflary for fecurinc; the exe-

cution of the laws, and the juft dependence of the colonies upon
the crown and parliament of Great Britain. The minifter who
delivered this meflage allowed, that the deftrudlion of the tea at

Doilon might have been prevented by calling in the aflifbince of

the naval force which lay in the harbour ; hut as the leading

men in that city had always made great complaints of the inter-

pofition of the army and navy, and charged all dillurbances of

every fort to their account, this afliflance had with great prudence

been declined ; the Boftonians were left to the free exercife of

their own judgment, and the refult had given the lie to all their

former profefflons.

The meflage and declaration feemed to be at variance with

each other. In the former his majefty defircs the parliament to

impower him to ftop the courfe of diforders, which the minifter

allows might have been prevented by the exertion of that force

with which he was already entrufled. But it feems that govern-

ment had not as yet been fufficiently perfuaded of the evit inten-

tions of the inhabitants of Bofton, and wifhed to give them a

farther opportunity of difplaying the moft extcnfive depravity of

their political charadlers. This being now evident to every un-
prejudiced mind, the minifter opened his plan for the rcftoration

of peace, order, juftice, and commerce in the MaHachufct's Bay.
He Aated, that the oppofition to the authority of parliament had
always originated in that colony, which had been inftigated to a

rebellious condu<£l by the irregular and feditious proceedings of

the town of Bofton. 'I'hat therefore, for the purpofc of a tho-

rough reformation, it became necefiary to begin with that town,
which by a late unparalleled outr.ipc had led the wny to the dc-

ftrudtion of commerce in all parts of America. Thar, had fuch

an infuir been offered to BritKh property in a foreign port, the

nation would have been entitled to demi:id fatisfadtion. Hepro-
pofed, therefore, tliat the town o( Bofton Ihould be obliged to

pay for the tea which had been deftroyed, and to give fccurity

in future, that trade may be fafely earned on, property proted-
ed, la- s obeyed, and duties regularly paid. For this purpofe,

he faid, it would be neceflary to take away from Bofton the

privilege of a port until his majefty ftiould be fatisfied in thcfc

particulars. Upon thefe arguments leave was oivcn to bring in

a bill (March i4ih) '* for the immediate removal of the officers

*' concerned
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concerned in col!c£lIng the cuAoms from the town of Bodon
in the province of the MafTachufet't Bay in North America,
and to difcontinue the landing and difcharging, lading and
(hipping of goods, wares, and merchandife at the faid town
of Bofton, or within the harbour thereof." This bill paded

HI the houfe of commons the 25th of March ; and, after being

carried up to the lords, received the royal a^Tent the 31ft of
March.

Ihis law forms the xra at which has been dated the decifive

refolution of parliament to proceed to extremities with the pro-

vince of Maflrachufet'K Bay. Belides the (hips of war already

in America, the Predion, admiral Graves, with the Royal Oak,
Worcefter, and Egmont, were ordered to repair with all con-
venient fpeed to Bofton. But at the fame time that thefe refo-

lutions were taken, general Gage was .nppointed governor of the

obnoxious colony, a gentleman who hud long refided there, and
was well acquainted with the inhabitants, with whom he had
formed the mod intimate connedlioi>s. This to many afforded

a proof that the minlAry had fallen back into their former irre-

fulutiou
I and the.BoAonians threatened on the one hand with

an ad which deprived them of their ordinary means of fubfift-

cnce, and foothed on the other by the appointment of a gover-

nor moA agreeable to their wilnes, maintained their wonted
fpirir, and continued to defy the equivocal, temporizing timidity

of tjie mother country. They ventured to hold a town- meeting,
at which they refolved to invite the other colonies to (lop all im-
ports and exports to and from Great Britain, Ireland, and the

Wed Indies, until the Bofton port bill (hould be repealed. They
artfully conne^^ed the fafety oi the liberties of North America
with the puni(hment of one rebellious city, and, expatiating on
the injuAice and cruelty of the odious bill, appealeil from it to

God and the world. The governor arrived the middle of May,
and was received at Bofton with the ufual honours. He laid

nothing before the provincial aiTembly but what the ordinary bu-

fmefs required ; but gave them notice of their removal to the

town of dalem on the firft of June, in purfuance of the late act

of parliament.

Mean while the Bofton port bill, as well as the refolutions

taken at the town-meeting, were difpatched to every part of the

continent. Thefe, like the Fury's torch, fet llie countries every

where in a flame through which they pafTed. At New York the

populace had copies of the bill printed upon mourning paper,

which they cried about the Greets, under the title of a barbarous,

cruel, bloody, and inhuman murder. The houfe of burgefles in

Virginia appointed the Hrft of June, the day un which the Bof-

ton bill was to have efTcvSt, to be fet apart for failing, prayer,

and humiliation *, an example which was followed by almolt eve-
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ry province of North America. Even the inhabitants of Salem

who derived evident advantage from the degradation of a neigh-

bouring town, declared that they mxid be dead to every idea of

juftice, and loft to all the feelings of humanity, if they could iiV"

dulge one thought to feize on wealth, and raiie their fortunes on
the ruins of their fuffering neighbours.

Thus the Bofton port bill, unatrifted by thofe aAive exertions

of the military or naval power of Great Britain which might

have rendered it an object of terror, raifed a flame from one

end to the other of the continent of America, and united all the

old colonies in one comiiion caufe. They all agreed in deternvn*

ing not to fubmit to the payment of any internal taxes that were

not impofcd by their own alTemblies, and to fufpend all com-
merce with the mother country, until the American grievances in

general, and thofe of Ma.Tachufet's Bay in particular, were fully

redreflfed. Nor were they lei's unanimous in entering into a ge-

neral agreement, which was formed at Bofton under the name
of a folemn league and covenant, for mutually fupporting each

other, and maintaining what they deemed the rights of freemen,

inviolate. They foon after appointed deputies from each pro-

vince to attend a General Congiefs, which ftiould contain the

united voice and wifdom of America, and which they agreed

(hould be held at Philadelphia the 5th of September, 1774.
Among the firft ails of this aflembly was a declaration in

which they acknowledge their dependence, but infift on their

privileges. They cheerfully confcnt to the operation of fuch

a&s of the Britiih legiflature a& are confined to the regulation of

tlieir external commerce., for the purpofe of fecuring the com-
n>crcial advantages of the whole empire to the motiicr country :

but they iiifift, that tl>e foundation of the Kngli(h confttturion

and of all free government, is a right in the people to participate

in their legiflative council* and as tlie colonies are not, and from
various caules caimot be reprefcnted in the British parliament,

they are intitled to a free and cxclulive legiflation in their feve*

ral provincial aflemblies, in all cafes of taxation and internal po-
licy. They recommend to the feveral provinces the continuance

of the meafures which they had already adopted, for eftablifti*

ing a powerful national militia, and for raifing money to pay
thofe brave troops who would at every hazard defend the privi-

leges of America.

The General Congrefs gave a confidence to the defigns of
twelve colonies differing in religion, manners and forms of go-
vernment, and infected with all the local prejudices and aver-
fions incident to neighbouring flates. The ftrength which all de-
rived from this formidable union might have been fuflicient to
alarm Great Britain } but the miniftry, inftead of fleets and ar«
mieSf continued ftill to fight the Americans with ads of parlia-

ment.
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mrnt. For thi< purpofe the firft lord of the trcafury rtiovei!,

loth of i'ehruary, 1775, for leave to brini: in a bill to re()rain the
trade and commerce of the province ot* Maflachufet's Bay and
New Hampthire, as well as of the colonies of Connecticut and
Rhode IHand ; and to prohibit thefe provinces from carrying on
any fifhery on the banks of Newfoundland, and other places

therein mentiontd. Upon the third reading of this bill a mo-
tion was made for an amendment, that the colonies of N^w
Jeifey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, and Sou^h Carolina,

ihouUl be included in the fame rcAridbons with the New Eng-
land provinces. This amendment, however, was over-ruled ;

although it could hardly be denied that thefe provinces had ren-

dered themfelves equally culpable with thofe of New England.
Nearly ah'Mit the fame titr?c, parliament voted an augmentation
of 430^ ioMiers, and 200 feamen ; and it was intended that

the tronns at Uoilon Ihould amount to full ten thoufand, a num-
ber (ict*i!»cd more than luificicnt for quelling the prefcnt difturb-

aiices. While the nat;oii feemed in general heartily to concur in

thofe vigorous meafures, they were not a little anonilhed at the

famous conciliatory motion made by Lord North, containin'^

the following refulution :
** That when the governor, council

*' mid aflembly of any colony Hiould be willing to contribute

their proportion to the common defence, and for the fupport

of the civil government, fueh proportion to be raifed under
the authority of the aifembly of that province, it will be pro-

per to forbear impofing or levying any tax, duty or aiTeflinent

from the faid province, excepting only Inch duties as it may
be expedient to impofe for the regulation of commerce."

This propofition was confidered by many of thofe who fuppdrted

the general meafures of government, as a dereli^ion of thofe

rights which they had hitherto contended to be eiTential to the

Britifh legiilature ; while the oppofition aflerted, that it would
be received by the fame indign^tipn by the Americans, as every

other meafure intended todiiunite their irteref^s.

This law, which occafioned great difcontents in England, met
not with the fmalleft regard in America. While the Parlia-

ment were employed in enadtin^ it, the ill humour that pre-

7aile<l among the troops and inhabitants at Boilon, broke out

into adion. It is iWll undecided which party commenced hof-

tilities ; but the fkirmifhes at Lexington and Concord, proved

the bravery of the Provincials far fuperior to the ideas general-

ly entertained of it. The blood fhed on thefe occn^ions excited

the greatcft indignation in the other colonies, and they prepar-

ed fur war with as much eagernefs and difpatch, as if an enemy
had already appeared in their own territories. In fome places

the magazines were feized, in others the treafury, an3 without
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wer6 put It the fame time to the exportation of provifions.

The governor and forces at fioAon, as well as the inhabitants*

continued clol'ely blocked up by land \ while ihey were exclud-
ed from all fupplies of frefli provifions, which the neighbouring
countries could have afforded them by Tea. As the military

ftores began to be exhaufted without the poflibility of receiving

any fpeedy fupply, the governor thought proper to enter into a

capitulation wirh the Boftoniansi by which, upon condition of
delivering up their arms, they were allowed to depart with all

their other eHTedls. Though all the poor and helplefs Were fent

out, and many others obtained paflports both then, and at

different times afterwards, yet the greater part of the inhabi-

tants were upon different grounds obliged to remain in the city,

which breach of faith, as the Americans termed it, on the part

of general Gage, is defcribed with great indignation in all their

fubfequent publicatims.

The Concinental C'^ngrefs met at Philadelphia May loth,

1775) and adopted fuch meafures as confirmed the people in

their warlike refolutions. They provided fpr the array and
fupport oi an army, named generals^ eftabliflied a paper curren-

cy, for the realizing the value of which the «• Twelve United
** Colonies" became fecurities ; foon after Georgia acceded to

the Congrefs, from which time they were diftinguifhed by the

name of the ** Thirteen United Colonies." It was faid, that

in the whole extent of North America, from Nova Scotia, to

l^lorida, near 200,000 men were training to arms under the auf-

pices of the Congrefs. This affembly took meafures not only

for defending themfelves, but for dlflrefling their enemies. They
(lri6tly prohibited tin: fupplying of the Britifh fifheries with any
kind of provifion ; and to render this order effeclual, ffopt all

exportation to thofe colonies and idands which (till retained

their obedience. This prohibition occafioned no fmall diftrefi td

the people at Newfoundland, and to all thofe employed in iht

fifheiies } infomuch, that, to prevent an abfo'ute famine, feveral

fhips were uttdcr a neceiiiry of returning light from that ftation^

to carry out cargoes of prov'funs from Ireland*

In the mean time, feveral private perfons, belongitig to thtt

back parts of ConncAicui, Ma{rachufet*s, and New York^
without any public command, or participation that has hitherto

been difcovered, undertook an expedinca of rhe atmoft impor-
tance, and which threatened to deprive Cire^t Britain of every

fingle pofTeflion v hicli fhc held m North America. 'I his was
the furprife of Ticonticfjta, Crov n Puinr and other fortrefles,

fituated upon the lanes, ?<tcl comman iing the ptilTes i^etween the

ancient tnglifli coIquks and Cnnada. f'hefe adV€nturers, a*

mounting in the whole tu about ^.40 men, feized Ticoitderoga

and Crown-Point, in which they found about 200 pieces of
Vol. V. F f cannon.
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cannon, befide^ mortars, howiters, and large quantities of va-

rious ftores ; they alfo took two vefTels, which gave them the

command of Lake Champlain, and materials ready prepared at

Ticonderoga for the equipping of others.

Although the troops at Bofton 'were greatly reinforced by
tbe arrival of the generals Howe, Burgoyne, and Clinton, a

confiderable body of marines, and feveral regiments from Ire-

land, they continued patiently to fubmit to all the inconvenien-

cies of a blockade ; nor did they receive any confiderable af-

iiftance from the great number of (hips of war which almoft

furrounded the peninfula. The Congrefs publifhed a refolution,

June 8th, importing the compa£): between the crown and the

people of MaiTachufet's Bay, to be difToIved. This was fol-

lowed by a proclamation of general Gage, (June 12th), by
wrhich a pardon was offered in the king's natne, to all thole

who (hould forthwith lay down their arms, and punishment de-

nounced againft thofe who obftinately perfi^led in difobedience.

They were to be treated as rebels and traitors ; and as the re-

gular courfe of juftice was flopped, martial law was to take

j^face until the rules of civil equity were reftored to their due
efficacy.

The Provincials confidering this proclamation as an imme-
diate prelude to hoftility, determined to be before hand with

their enemies. Having made the neceflary preparations for

feizmg the port of Charleftown, they fent a number of men
with the greateft privacy in the nighty, to throw up works upon
Bunker's Hill. This was eife£led with fuch extraordinary or-

der and filence, and fuch incredible difpatch, that none of the

ihips of war which covered the ihore, heard the noife of the

workmen, who by the morning had made a fmall but Hrong

redoubt, confidierable intrenchments, and a bread-work, that

was in fome parts cannon proof. The fight of theie works

was the firft thing that alarmed the Lively man of war, and her

guns called the town, camp, and fieet to behold a fight, which

ibemed little lefs than a prodigy. A heavy and continual fire

of cannon, howitzers, and mortars, was from this time carried

on againft the works, from the (hip, and floating batteries, as

well as from the top of Cop*s Hill in Bofton. About noon,

general Gage caufed a confiderable body of troops tp be em-
barked under th^ oommand of major-general Howe, and briga-

dier-general F'igot, to drive the Provincials from their works.

Thefe troops, donfifting of ten companies of grenadiers, as ma-
ny of light infantry, and the 5th, 38th, 43d, dnd 52d battalions,

with a proper train of artillery, were landed and drawn up

without oppofition, under the fire of the (hips of war. The
two generals found the enemy fo numerous, and in fuch a pof-

ture of defenccy that they thouglit it necefiary to fend back for

a rein»
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a reinforcement before they commenced the attack ; they were
accordingly joined by two companies of light infantry and gre-

nadiers, by the 47th regiment, and by the iird battalion of ma-
rines, amounting in the whole to fometliing more than 2000
Inen.

The attack began by a moft fevere fire of cannon and how-
itzers, under which the troops advanced flowly towards the

enemy, to afford an opportunity to the artillery to ruin the
works, and to throw the Provincials into confyiion. Thefe,
however, fudained the aflault with a firmnefs that would have
done honour to regular troops, and detached a body of men toi

Charleflown which covered their right flank. General Pigot^

ivho commanded the right wing, was thus obliged to engage at

the fame time with the lines and with thofe io the hpufes. Du-
ring this conflidi, Charleflown was fet on fire ; whether by the!

troops, or by carcaffes thrown from the fhips, is uncertain, but
that large and beautiful town, which, being the firfl fettlement

in the colony, was confidered as the mother of Bofton, was in

one day burnt to the ground. The Provincials did not return a
ibot until the king's forces had approached almoft to the works,
where a mofl dreadful fire took place, by which above a thou-

fand of our bravefl men and officers fell. In this a^ion^ one of
the hotted ever known, (confidering the! number engaged), our
troops were thrown into lome diforder ; but in this critical mo-
ment general Clinton^ who arrived from Bodon during the en-
gagement, rallied them by a happy manceuvre, and brought
them indantaneoufly to the charge. They attacked the works
with fixed bayonets and irrefidtble bravery, and carried them in

every quarter. The Provincials fought defperately, but being,

as they afBrm^ deditute of bayonets, and their powder expend-
ed, they were obliged to retreat ove*- Charleftown neck, which,

was enfiladed by the guns of the Gljifgow man of war, and of

,

two floating batteries. The king's troops took five pieces of
cannon, but no prifoners except 30, which were (o feverely

wounded, that they could not efcape.

The pofTefTion of part of the penlnfula 6f Charledown, and
of Bunker's Hill, which was immediately fortified, enlarged the

quarters of the troops, who had been much incommoded by
the dreightnefs in which they were confined in Bodon ; but
this advantage was counterbalanced by the great additional duty
which they were now obliged to perform. Beftdes, the Pro-
vincials lod no time in throwing up works upon another hill

oppofite to Bunker's, on the fide of Charledown neck, which
was dill in their pofTeiliop. The troops* were thus as clofely

inveded lA this penmfula as they had been in Bodon. Their
(ituation was irkfome and degrading, being furrounded and
iafukedi by ^an enemy whom they had beer) taught to defpife^ and

F f a cotf
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cut off from alt thofe refreihinents of which they flood iri th#

greateft need*

The refentment oCcalioned by their fufFerings probably engaged
t!hem to continue a great Cannonade upon the works of the

Provincials, whidi Could have little other effeO: than to inure

them to thdt fort of fcrvice in which they were employed. A
regiment of light cavalry which arrived from Ireland, increafed

the wants of the garrifoh^ without being of the fmallef! ufe, as

the cavalry were never able to fet foot without the fortifications.

The hay which grew upon the iflands itl the bay, as well as the

(heep and cattle which they contained, became an object of

great attention to the king's troops ) but the Provincials having

prepared a number of whaling boats, and being mailers of the

ihore and inlets of the bay, were* notwithflanding the number
of the (hips of war and armed veiTels, too fuccefsful in burning,

deflroying, and carrying away thofe efTential articles of fupply.

Thefe enterprifei; brought on feveral fkirmifhes, and the enemy
grew at length fo daring, that they burnt the light-houfe fituated

on an iftand at the entrance of the harbour, though a man of

war lay within a mile of them at the time } and fome carpenters

being afterwards fent, under the prote£lion of a fmall party of

marines, to ere£l a temporary light houfe, they killed or carried

off the whole detachment. From this time a fort of predatory

war commenced between the king's Ihips and the inhabitants on
different parts of the coaft. The former, being refufed the

fupplies of provifions and necefTaries which they wanted for

themfelves or the army, endeavoured to obtain them by force,

and in thefe attempts were frequently oppofed, and fometimes

repulfed with lofs by the country people. The feizing of (hips,

n conformity of the new laws for reftraining the commerce of

the New-England provinces, was alfo a continual fourcc of ani-

mofity and violence, the proprietors hazarding all dangers in

defending or recovering their veflels. Thefe contefts drew the

vengeance of the men of war upon feveral of the fmall towns
Upon the fea coafts, fome of which underwent a fevere chaftife*

fflent*

The parliament) which met in 0£lober, iy^s* deemed more
hrmly determined than on any former occafion, to purfue what
were cillled vigorous meafures by the majority, and which the

oppofltion di(lingui(hed by the epithets of cruel, bloody, and
unjuft. The American petitions addrefled to the crown were
rejected with contempt or indignation ; and it was determined

to carry on the war with a fpirit that (hould adonifh all £urope,

and to employ fuch fleets and armies in the enfuing year as had
never before entered the new world. A motion was made from
the admiralty, in the committee of fupply, that 28,000 feamen,

including 61665 marines, fliould b^ voted for the fervice of the
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year 1776. This was accompanied with a general outline of
the fervices to which the navy (hould be applied ; particularly,

that the fleet on the North-American ftation (hould amount to

78 fail. This would, doubtlefs, employ the greateft part of the
feamen propofed ; and happily the affairs of Europe did not re-

quire any confiderable exertion of our naval ftrength. The
profefllons of the neighbouring courts were pacific and friendly -,

and what was of more weight than profeflions, their preparati*

ons were nowilfe alarming. At any rate our guardfhips were
fo numerous and fo well appointed, that they might on the

fhorteft notice be rendered fuperior to any force that our rivals

could afTemble. The motion for the augmentation was pafled ;

though not without fevere animadverfion from the moft diftin-

gui(hed of our naval commanders, who arraigned in the piaineft

terms the prefent government and conduit of our naval affairs,

and infixed that the eftablifhment now propofed, though too
great for peace, was by no means adequate to the demands of
a war.

On the day following* (8th November), the miniAer of the

war department, having laid the eftimates for the land fervice be-

fore the committee of fupply, (hewed that our whole military

force would amount to 55,000 men, of which upwards of

25,000 would foe employed in America. On this occafion alfo

many gentlemen affirmed, that the propofed force was totally

unequal t6 the purpofe of conquering America by force of arms,
the meafurc upon which the miniftry feemed now abfolutely de-
termined. This was fupported by the opinion pf a great general

officer who had been long in «dmioiftration } the other milita-

ry gentlemen were called upon to declare their difient if they
thought otherwife, but they all continued filent.

Afew days afterwards, the firft lord of the treafury brought
in the famous prohibitory bill, totally interdicting all trade and
intercourfe with the Thirteen United Colonies. AU property of
Americans, whether of (hips or goods, on the high feas, or in

iiarbour, were declared forfeited to the captors, being the officers

and crews of his majefty*s (hips of war ; and feveral daufes

were inferted in the bill to facilitate and leflen the expence of
the condemning of prizes, and the recovery of prize-money.

But, in order to foften thefe harfh meafures, the bill enabled the

crown to appoint commilfioners, who, befides the power of
granting pardons to individuals, were authorifed to inquire into

general grievances, and empowered to determine whether any
part, or the whole of a colony, were returned to that ftate of

obedience which entitled them to be received within the king's

peace and protection, in which cafe the reftriCtions of the pre*

^nt bill were to ceafe ifi their favour.

After»^ «
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After all the hoaded preparations for hoftiJity, the feeming

jcontradit^ion in this bill was thought by many to fupport the

conlifient charader of adminiftration. It was Hill th^ fame al-

ternative o( war and peace j peace offered by Great Britain who
had received the injury, and not by her enemies, on whom (he

pretended to be ready to wreak the whole weight of her ven-

geance. This mixed fyllem of war and conciliation was repre-

sented as highly irtiproper at the prefent jun<5lure, The meafure

adopted, whether of peace or war, thould be clear, fimple

and decided,, not involved in doubt, perplexity and darknel's.

]f war is refolved, and it is determined to compel America to

iubmiflion, let the means of coeircion be fuch as will, to a mo-
ral certainty, infure I'uccefs. Our fleets and armies mufl: com-
mand terms, which will in yain be folicited by our comniiiriou-

^rs.

While thefe preparations and debates occupied the BritiHi fe-

jiate, the defigns of the Americans gradually became more dar-

ing/ Their fuccefsful expedition to the lakes, with <the reduc-

tion of Ticonderago and Crown Point, had opened- jthe gates of

Canada} and the Congrefs came to the bpld rt^fQlu^ipnl of fend-

ing a force to invade and con<]uej' t'liat loyal colpny. The ge>

nerals Schuyler and A/Iontgornery, with two regiiintfnts of New-
England militia, a body of New- England men^, alppiijiting rn

|he whol^ to three thoufand, \f^erf appointe4 ^9( fNy^^i^Y'ce. A
number of batteaux, or flat-bQats^ were ^i]t;"4t,Ticondero^a

and Crown Point, to convey the forces along X^^^e^ Champlajh
to the river Sorrel, which forms, the entrance j*ii:>t9' Canada.
Having proceeded to the ille ^wx^Noix, they '.propof^d ,to attack

jthe fort St. John's, in which they were .^etardeq^i jay ^ w^nt of
ammuattion fufHcient for carrying pr» the (iege.,')*heir com-
mander Montgotnery, who ifV'as vyell qualified for any niilitary

fcrvice, turned his thoughts to thje reduAion of the fittle Fort

(Chambl^e, which lies farther up thecoujntry, an4,vas in a very

defenfible condition. Here he found contiderable (lores, and
1.20 barrels of powder, vyhich ens^biljed him to. pu^ with vigpur

thefiegeof St. jphn's. Getieral Carleton, the governor of the

province, then at Montreal, was equally indefatigable in his enr
deavours to raife a force fpfficicnt for its relief. With the lit-

moll difficulty he had got tpgether ^bout a thoufand men, com-
pofed principally of Canadians, with a fe\y regulars, and fonie

Englifh officers ai>d vplunt^ers. \yith thfie he intended ajunc-
tion with cplonel McLean,, who had raifed ^ regiment under the

name of Royal Highland £migraiit;s, coitfiAing of the native

momitaineers of Scotland, who had lately arrjved in Atnerica,

and who, in confequence of the troubies, had not obtained fet-

Iflements. But the defigns of general Carleton were defeated

{>y a party ^f Provincials, who encountered him at Longueil,
• '

'
^ ' and
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and eafily repulfed the Canadians. Another party pufhed
M*Lean towards the mouth of the Sorrel, where the Canadians,

by whom he was attended, hearing oif tiie general's defeat, im-
mediately abandoned him to a man, and he was compelled, at

the head of his few Scotch Emigrants, to take refuge in Quebec.
Mean while Montgomery obtained podeHTion of St. John's, 3d
November, 1775, where he found a confiderable quantity of
artillery, and many ufeful (lores i

the aarrifon, commanded by
major rrefton, furrendered prifoners or war, and were fent up
the lakes to thofe interior parts of the colonies, which were befV

adapted to provide for their reception and fecurity.

Upon M'Lean's retreat to Quebec, the party who had redu-

ced him to that neceffity immediately ere6led batteries near the

junction of the St. Lawrenf:e and the Sorrel, in order to pre-

vent the efcape of the armed veffels, which general Carleton had
at Montreal, to the defence of Quebec. Montgomery mean
while laid fiege to Montreal, of which he got pofleifion the 13th
November} and Carleton's armament bemg purfued, attacked

and driven from their anchors up the rivers by the Provincials,

he himfelf narrowly efcaped in a dark night. In a boat with muf-
fled paddles, and after many dangers arrived' at Quebec. His
naval force, confiding of eleven armed vefTels, fell into the
hands of the Provincials.

The city of Quebec was at this time in a (late: of great weak-
nefs, as viretl as internal dlfcontent and diforder. Befides this,

colonel Arnold aippeared unexpectedly with a body of New-
Englanders at Point Levi, oppofiteto the town. The river for-

tuhately Separated them from thp place, otherwiie it feems pro*
bable that they might have become ihaders of it in the iirft fur-

prize and 9onfufion. Several days elapfed before they efFeded
a pafTage in boats furnilhed them by the Canacfiatis, notwith-
ftanding the vigilance of the EngHlh frigates \h the river. The
inhabitants of Quebec, however, had by thi$ tjme leifure to
unite for defending their city. When Montgomery, thereforCj^

who with the utmoft expedition bad pu(hed forward to joiti

Arnold, attempted on the 31(1 of December to carry the place
by efcalade, he met with the mod vigorous and unexpeded re-

finance. He himfelf was (lain, Arnold wouiided, and a conft-

derable body of the Provincials taken prifoners of war. The
remainder did not again venture on any fimilar attack, but were
fatisfied with converting the fiege into a blockade, and found
n^eans efFe<Stually to prevent any fupplips of provifion^ or necef"'

faries from being carried into C^ebec.
While the Provincials obtained thefe important advantages in

Canada, the Virginians obliged their governor. Lord Dunmore,
to provide for his fafety by embarking on board the Fowey man
of war. All conne^ontetween Gsut Britain and that colpn/

wai?

!!!!
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was diflblved July i8th. The governor in vain emancipated the

(laves, a meafure which he had fo often threatened, that its ex-

ecution was rendered ineffefiual. He determinec!, however, to

do every thing in his power to regain polTeflion of Tome part of

the country which he had governed. Being joined by fuch per«

fens as were obnoxious on account of their loyalty, and fup-

ported by the frigates on the ftation, he endeavoured to eftabliih

fuch a marine force as might enable him, by means of the noble

rivers, which rendered the mo(l valuable parts of Virginia ac-

ceflibie by water, to be al^A'ays at hand, and to profit by every

favourable occaiion that offered. But his fpirited endeavours to

redeem the colony was attended only with difappointment ; and
his armament, too feeble for any edential fervice, was didin-

guifhed barely by a<^s of depredation. The unfortunate town
of Norfolk, having refufed to fupply his majefly's (hips with

provifions, was attacked by a violent cannonade from the Liver-

pool frigate, three Hoops of war, and the governor's armed (hip

the Dunmore ; and the firft of January was iignali^ed with burn-

ing it to the ground, in South Carolina Lord William Camp-
bell, the governor, after lefs vigorous exertions, was obliged

to retire from CharleAown on board a (hip of war in the

river ; and governor Martin of North Carolina faved him-
felf by the ^me expedient. The fleet of England ferved as a

peaceable afylum to the expelled magiftrates of revolting pro-

vinces, while its army was inglorioufly cooped qp m Queb^( and
Boftoh.

The Provincialis werie not lefs aAive in the cabinet thaii in the

field. November 13, 17759 the inhabitants of MafTachufet'siv

Bay publifhed letters of marque and reprifal, and e(tabli(hed

courts of admiralty for trying and condemning Britifh (hips. The
General Congrefs, (December the 6th,^, having previoufly agreed

on articles of confederation and perpetual union, anfwered

with much acrimony the royal proclamation of Auguft 23d

for fupprelRng rebellion ^nd (edition, ?nd declared, that what*
ever punifhment (hould be infli^ed upon any perfon in the power

of their enemies, for defending the caufe of America, the

fame (hould be retaliated on the Britifh fubje£ls who fell into

their hand St

In this ftatcof obftinacy or firmnefs 00 the fide of the Ame-
ricans, the diOre(r6d army at Boflon looked with impatience to-

wards thefe kingdoms for the arrival of the expedgd reinforce-

ments. The delays and misfortunes which the tf«tnfports expe-

rienced in their voyage, and the fight of many ve(iels laden with

the neceflaries and comforts of life taken in the harbour, heigh-

tened the mortification and fuiFerings of thofe brave troops, who
were kept, by the feverity of the feafon^ . and the jllrength of the

^nemy, in a total inaction during the whole winter. The Ame-
rican
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Hcan cruizers and privateers, though yet poor and contemptible,

being of the greater part no better than whale-boats, grew daily

more numerous and fuccefsful againft the victuallers and llore*

(liips ; and, among a multitude of other prizes, took an ord-

nance (hip from Woolwich, containing a lar^e mortar upon a
ne.w con(tru(Stion, feveral pieces of hne brafs cannon, a great

number of fmall arms, with abundance of ammunition and all

manner of tools, utenHls, and machines neceifary for camps and
Heges. This important prize, which gave a new colour to the

military operations of the Provincials, was taken by a fniall pri-

vafter, which excited juft indignation againft the management of
our naval affairs, for hazarding a cargo of fuch value in a de«

tencelefs veflel.

When news of the prohibiting aft reached the Congrefs, they

fent orders to general Wafhington to bring affairs at Bofton to

as fpeedy a deciiion as poifible, in order to difengage his army,
and to give them an opportunity to oppofe the new dangers with

which they were threatened^ Wafhington, therefore, opened a
new battery, at a place called Phipps's Farm, on the night of the

2d of March, from whence a fevere cannonade and bombard-
ment was carried on againft the town. This attack was con-

tinued till the 5th, when the army, to their incredible furprize,

beheld fome confiderable works upon the heights of Dorchefler-

point, from which a 24 pound and a bomb battery were foon
after opened. The fituation of the king's troops was now ex-

tremely critical, it being necjeflary either to abandon the town
which began to blaze on every fide, or to diilodge the enemy
and deflroy the new works. The latter, however, general

Howe, who had fucceeded general Gnge in the command, judg-

ed to be impradicable, fo that nothing remained but to aban-

don Bolton, and to convey the troop«>. artillery, and ftores oti

board the (hips. The embarkation rai- cr refembled the efnigra*

tion of a nation, than the breaking up oi a camp ; 1500 of the

inhabitants, whofe attachment to the royal caufe had rendered

them obnoxious to their countrymen, encumbered the tranfports

with their families and effefts. This inconvenience, joined to

fcarcity of provilions and ill fuccefs, bred much difcontent. The
troops confidered themfel\^es as abandoned, having received no
advice from England fince the preceding 0<^ober. Mutual jea-

loufies prevailed between the army and navy ; each attributing to

the ether, part of the uneafinefs which itfelf felt. The in-

tended voyage to Halifax, at all times dangerous, was dreadfully

fo at this tempeituous equinoftial feafon, and the multitude of
ihips, which amounted to 150 fail, i^creafed the difficulty and
apprehenfion. At the fame time the king's forces were under

the neCeiTity of leaving a confiderable quantity of artillery and

jdpres behind. The cannon upon Bunker's Hill, and at Bofton

N^ck,
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Neck, could not be carried off. Attempts were made to render

them unferviceable ; but the hurry which then prevailed, pre-

vented tiiem from • having any great effect. Some mortars and
pieces of cannon which were thrown into the water, were afte -

wards weighed up by the inhabitants of BoAon ^ who, the

17th of March, received general Wafhington's army with

drums beating, colours flying, and ail the iplendour of military

triumph.
It was above a week after this time before the weather per-

mitted the fleet to get entirely clear of the harbour and road ^

but this delay was amply compenfated by the voyage to Halifax,

which was Inorter and more fuccefsful than could have been ex-

pelled. Several (hips of war were left behind to protedl the

velleis which ihould arrive from England ; but the great extent

of the bay with its numerous iflands and creeks allowed fuch

advantages to the provincial armed boats and privateers, that

they toolc a great many of thofe vefTels, which were ilill in igno-

rance that the town had changed maders.

On the fide of Canada, general Carleton conduced his opera-

tions with more fuccefs. All the attempts of the Provincials to

take Quebec by Aorm were rendered abortive j nor did they

fucceed better in endeavouring by fire-lhips and other ways to burn
the vefTels in the harbour. Such was the conAancy and vigilance

of governor Carleton, brigadier M*Lean, and the activity of

the garrifon, that the Americans intended to raife the fiege,

which was prevented ffom being carried fuccefsfully into execu-

tion by the fpirit and vigour of the officers and crews of the IHs

man of war and two frigates, which were the firft that had failed

from England with fuccours, and which having forced their way
through the ice, arrived at Quebec before the paflTage was deem-
ed pxudticable. The unexpeded appearance of the Ihips threw

the befiegers into the utmoft confternation, and the command
which they obtained of the river cut o|f all communication be-

tween the different detachments of the enemy. General Carle-

ton lod no time in fei^ing the advantages which the prefent iltu-

ation afforded. May 6th, he marched out at the head of the

^yrifon, and attacked the rebel camp which he found in the

utmpftjconfufion. Upon the appearailfcc of our troops they fled

on all (ides, abandoning their artillery, military (lores, and ail

their implements for carrying on the fiege. Daring this tranf-

a<^ion our fmaller Ihips of war proceeded up the river with great

expedition, and took feveral fmail vefTels Ipelonging to the enemy,

as well as the Gafpee floop of war, which had,, a few months
before, unfortunately fallen into their hands.

The fuccefs at Quebec tended greatly to facilitate the recon-

ii)ueft of Canada, and the invafion of the back part of the colo-

vi^ by the way of the hkes> whicti vvss th^ vfl of the threp

|>rinc:i|>al
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principal objed^. propofed in the conduct of the 6rlti(h forces in

the enfuing campaign. The fccond was the nnaking a (Irong

imprenTion on the i'outhern colonies, which it was hoped would
at lealt have been attended with the recovery of one of them.

The third was the grand expedition againll the city and province

of New York.
It had for fome time been the fate of the fleets, tranfports, and

victuallers which failed from England to meet with fuch dif-

ficulties, delays, and fo many untoward circumtlances, as in a
great degree frultratcd the end of their deftination. Sir Peter

Parker's fquadron which failed from Poctfmouth at the clofe of

the year, did not arrive at Cape Fear till the beginning of May,
where they were detained by various caufes till the end of the

month. There they found general Clinton, who had already

been at New York, and from thence proceeded to Virginia, where
he had {et;n Lord Dunmore, and, finding that no fervice could
be tffc^cd at either place with this fmall force, came thither to

wart for them. After this jundion, the fleet and army were
both fufficiently powerful to attempt fome enterprize of import-
ance. Charleliovvn m South Carolina was the place defined for

their attack. The fleet anchored off the bar the beginning of
Juiie ; but the pailihg this obf^acle was a matter of no fmall

difKculty, efpecially to the two large fliips, which notwithfland-

ing the taking out of their guns, snd the uGng every other mieans

to lighten them as much as poflible, both flruck to the ground.
When this difficulty was overcome, our fleet attacked a fort lately

eretted upon the fouth-wefl point of Sullivan's illand, and com-
inanding the palTage of Charleflown. The troops commanded
by general Clinton, lord Cornwallis, and brigadier-general Vaugh-
anj were landed on Long-Ifland which lies to the eaftward of

Sullivan's. The Carolinians had polled fome forces with artil-

lery at the north-eaftern extremity of the latter, at the diftance

of two miles from the fort, where they threw up works to pre-

vent the pafTage of the royal army over the breach. General
Lee was encamped with a large body of troops on the contlnefit,

at the back and to the northward of the ifland, with which he
held a communication open to the bridge of boats, and could by
that means at any time march the whole, or any part of his

force, to fupport the poft oppofed to our pafTage from Long
Ifland.' This ifland is a naked burning fand, wiiere the troops

fu ffered much from their expofure to the intenfe heat of the fun ;

and both fleet and army were much diflrefled through the bad-
nefs of the water, and the defeat or unwholefomenefs of the pro-
vifions.

Thefe inconveniencies rendered difpatch of the utmoft im-
portance } but it was not «:ill the 28th of June that, every thing

^eing fettled between the commanders by fea and land, the

Thunder
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Thunder bomb took herftation, overed by an armed Ihip, and
be}!an the attack by throwing (hells at the fort. The Briftol,

Solebay, Experiment, and A^ive, foon after brought up, and
began a moft furious and inceflTant cannonade. The Sphinx,
8yren, and A6tzon, were ordered to the weftward, between the

end of the ifland and Charleflown, partly with a view to enfi-

lade the works of the fort, and, if poflible, to cut off all com-
munication between the ifland and the continent* and partly to

interrupt all attempts by means of fire fhips, or otherwife, to

prevent the grand attack. But this dedgn was rendered unfuc-

cefsful by the flrange unfkiifulncfs of the pilot, who entangled

the frigates in the fhoals called the Middle Grounds, where they

all (luck fall ; and though two of them were fpeedily difengaged,

it was then too late to execute the intended fervice. The Ac-
taeon could not be ^ot off, and was burnt by the officers and
crew the next mornmg, to prevent her materials and ftores from
falling into the hands of the enemy. Amidft the dreadful roar

of artillery and continued thunder from the (hips, the garrifon

of the fort fluck with the greateO: lirmnefs and confiancy to

their guns, fired deliberately and flowly, and took a cool and
effedive aim. The fhips fuffered accordingly ; and never did

our marine, in an engagement of the fame nature with any fo-

reign enemy, experience lb rude an encounter. The fprings of

the Briftol's cable being cut by the (hot, fhe lay for fome time

fo much expofed to ihe enemy's fire, that fhe was moft dread-

fully raked. The brave captain Morris, after receiving fuch i

number of wounds as would have fufficiently juflified a gallant

man in retiring from his ftation, flill difdained, with a noble in«>

trepidity, to quit his flation, until his arm being fhot off, he
was carried away in a condition which did not afford a pofllbility

of recovery. It is faid that the quarter-deck of the Brillol was

at one time cleared of every perfon but the commodore, who
flood alone, a fpedlacle of daring, intrepid firninefs, which has

never been exceeded, feldom equalled. The others on that deck

were either killed, or carried down to have their wounds drefled.

The fortifications being extremely ftrong, and their lownefsprc-

fcrving them from the weight of our fhot, the fire from the fhips

produced not all the effe^ which was hoped or expeiSled. The
fort, indeed, feemed for a Ihort time to be fiienced, but this

proceeded only from a want of powder, which was foon fup»

plied from the continent, f he land forces all this while conti*

nued inactive ; and night at length put an end to the attack of

the fleet. Sir Peter Parker tinding all hope of fuccefs at an end,

and the tide of ebb nearly fpent, called cfF his (battered vcflels,

after an engagement of above ten hours. The Briftol had iii,

and the Experiment 79 men killed and wounded ; and both fhips

had receive^ fo much damage, that the Provincials conceived

ftrong
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ftrong hopes, that th'-y could never be got over the bir. The
frigates, though not Jefs diligent in the performance of their

duty, being lefs pointed at than the great Hiips, did not fuflfer

a proportionable lofs.

During thefe tranfa6Uons the General Congrefs took an oppor-

tunity of preparing the people for the decl.iration of indepen-

dency, by a circular manifeflo to the A-veral colonies, dating the

caufes wnich rendered it expedient to put an end to all autho-

rity under the crown, and to take the powers of government in-

to their own hand. The caufcfs ailigned were, the contempt of

their petitions for redrefs of grievances, the prohibitory bill by
which they were excluded from the protection of the crown,

and the intended exertion of all the force of Great Britain, aid-

ed by foreign mercenaries for their dertruiftion. The colonics

of Maryland and Pennfylvania at firft teflihed a difmclination to

the eftablifhment of a new government. Their deputies, how-
ever, were at length inilruded to coincide in this meafure, and
on the 4th of July, 1776, the Thirteen Unired Provinces de-

clared themfelves free and independent Aates, abjuring all alle*

giance to the BritiHi crown, and all political conne<^ion with
their mother country. A few weeks after this declaration, lord

vifcount Howe arrived at Halifax, at the head of a powerful

fquadron, and fnch a number of land forces as had never before

appeared in the new world. Befides the national troops there

were 1 3,000 Heifians and Waldeckers, commanded by able ofH-

cers of their own country. The whole, compofed of the new
reinforcements and the troops formerly in America, amounted
to an army of 35,000 men ; which was fuperior in number, dif-

cipline, and provKiuos cf every kind, to any force the Ameri-
cans could b. ing into the field. General Howe had left Hali-

fax a fortnight before his brother's arrival; the latter being im-
patient of remaining in a place where nothing eflential to the

iervice could be performed, and where provifions began to grow
fcaice, had embarked his troops on board the fleet commanded
by admiral Shuldham, and failed to Sandy Hook, the firft land

that is met with in approaching New Vork from the fea. On
his pafTage he was met by fix tranfports with Highland troops on
board, who had b^en feparated from feveral of their compa-
nions in the voyage. It appeared foon after that mofl of the

miffing fhips, with above 450 foldiers and feveral officers, had
been taken by the American cruizers. The general found every

part of the ifland of New York flrongly fortified,. defended by
a numerous artillery, and guarded by a confiderable army. The
fxtent of Long' Ifland did not admit of it^f being fo flrongly for-

tified or fo well guarded ; ft was, however, in a powerful ftate

of defence, having an encampment of confiderable force on the

end of the ifland near New York, and feveral works thrown vp
cm.
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on the moft acccffiblc ports of the coaft, as well as at the llronpeft

internal pafles. Staten Ifland^, wliich was of lefs value and im-
portance, was lefs ppwerfully defended ; and on this the general

landed without oppofition. Here he was met by governor
Tryon, who like the other j>entlemcn inverted wiih chief autho-
rity in North America, had been obliged to elcape on fiiip-

board. Some hundreds of 'veil affeded inhabitants from the
neighbouring parts alfo joined the royal ftandard.

Lord Howe did not arrire at Staten ifland till the 14th of July

;

when he fenl to the continent a circular letter fetting forth the
powers with which he and his brother were inverted by the late

a(5t of parliament for granting general or particular pardons to

all thofe who, in the t^imult and difarter of the times, might
have deviated from their jurt uUegiance, and who were wifiins,

by a fpeedy return to their duty, to reap the benefits of the
royal favour. Tliefe letters were treated with as little refpeit as

every other propofition of a Similar kind, the Americans con-
temning the idea of granting pardons to thofe who were not
fenfible of any guilt. Meanwhile the Britifti armament was
joined by th': fleet commanded by Sir Peter Parker, as well as

by fome regiments from Florida and the Weft Indies. The
greateft part of the forces being now united, an attack againft

Long IHand was determined, as being more eafy of execution

than againft the ifland of New York, and as the former abound-
ed more with thofe fupplies which fo great a body of men as were
now aftembled by fea and land demanded.

The neceflary meafures being taken by the fleet for covering

the defcent, the army was landed without oppofition on the

fouth-weft end of the ifland. Soon after this was effeded, ge-

neral Clinton, in the night of the 26th of Auguft, at the head
of the van of the army confifting of light infantry, grenadiers,

light horfe, referve under lord Cornwallis, with fourteen field

pieces, advanced towards the enemy's encampment, and feized

an important pafs which they had left unguarded. The way
being thus happily open, the whole army palfed the hills without

noife or irtjpediment, and defcended by the town of Bedford

into the level country. The engagement vas begun early in the

morning:, while the (nips made feveral motions on the left, and
attacked a battery at Red Hook, which diftraded the attention of

the enemy, and called off their attention from their right and
rear where the main attack was intended. Nothing could ex.*

ceed the fpirit and alacrity fhewn by all the different corps

of which tlic Britifli army was compofed. They made the

enemy retreat on every fide, purfucd them with great flaughter,

and 'fuch was the ambition between the Britifti and foreign

troops, that it was with difficulty general Howe could re-

ftratn t^ir impetuofity in breaking through the American

lines, anc
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lines, and cutting to pieces or taking prifoners all thofe who had
efcaped the danger of the battle and the purfuit. Ttie victors

encamped in the front of the enemy's work on the evening af-

ter^ithe engagement, and on the 28th, at night, broke ground ia

form at 600 yards diftance from a redoubt which covered the

enemy's left.
•

During the battle general Wafhlngton had paHed over from
New-York, and faw with great mortification the unhappy fate

of his braved troops. The remainder were as much inferior ia

number and difcipline to the Britilh army, as their inconfidera-

ble batteries were unequal to the aflault of the royal artillery.

No hopes of fafety remained but in a retreat, which might well

have appeared impra<Slicable in the face of fuch a commanding
force by land, and a fleet at fea which only waited a favourable

wind to enter the Eaft River, which would eft'eftually cut off all

communication between the iflands. This arduous talk, how-
ever, was undertaken and carried into execution by the (ingular

ability of General Wafhington. In the night of the 29th, the

Provincial troops were withdrawn from the camp and their dif-

ferent works, and with their baggage, ftores, and artillery, con-
veyed to the water fide, embarked, and palled over a long ferry

to New York. This was conduced with fuch wonderfulfiience

and order, that our army did not perceive the leaft mbtion, and
were furprifed in the morning at finding the lines abandoned, and
feeing the laft of the rear guard in the boars and out of danger.

By this fuccefsful manoeuvre, general Wafhington not only
faved the troops on Long liland from captivity, but fortified the

courage and ftrength of his army at New York, and enabled the

Americans to continue the war with .unabating ardour. Yet this

meafure he could not have effedled, had th# Englifli general

allowed his troops to force the enemy's lines, had the (hips

of war been ftationed in the Eaft River, or had the vigilance of
the BritiHi foldiers watched and intercepted the movements of
the Provincials.

After the fuccefs attending the fuperior bravery of the Englirti

in the engagement, and that attending the fuperior wifdom of
Wafhington in the retreat, the commiffioners renewed tlieir pro-

pofals of conciliation, which were ftill as fruitlefs as before.

Laying afide, therefore, their pacific charaiSer, they again Iv.hI

recourfe te their military. The Britllh troops were impatient to

meet the enemy, who had efcaped fo unexpectedly from their

hands. A river only divided them, along the banks of 'which

they erected batteries, while a fleet of 300 fail, including tranf-

ports, hovered round the ifland of New York, and threatened

deftru£tion on every fide. The fmall idanids between the oppo-
fite (bores were perpetual objects of conteft, until by dint of a

well-ferved artillery, and the aid of the (hips, thofe were fccur-

ed
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ed which were mod neceflfary to their future operations. At
length, every thing being prepared for a defcent, the itlen of
war made feveral movements up the North river, in order to
draw the attention of the enemy to that quarter of the ifland.

Other parts feemed equally threatened, and increafed the uncer^
tainty of the real objedt or the attack. While the rebels were in

th!j (late of perplexity, the firft divifion of the army, under the
command of general Clinton, embarked at the head of Newtown
Bay, which runs pretty deep into Long Ifland, and where they
were entirely out of view of the enemy. Being covered by five

(hips of war upon their entrance into Efaft River, they proceeded
to Kepp*s Bay, where, being lefs expected than in fome other
places, the preparation for defence was not fo confiderable.

The works, however, were not weah, nor deditute of troops,

but the fire from the (hi s was fo incelfant and well dire£led that

they were foon abandoned, and the army landed without farther

oppolition. The enemy immediately quitted the city of New
York, and retired towards the north, where their principal

Itrength lay, particularly at King's Bridge, by which their com-
munication with the continent of New York was kept open.
General Howe thought the works heie too ftrong to be attacked

with any profpefl of fuccefs ; and therefore derermined either to

bring the rebels ta an erigageitient on equal terms, or to inclofe

them in their fortredcs. While he m^de what appeared to be
the proper difpofitions for this purpofe, with a fleet and army
fufRcient to cover and furround the whole ifland, general Wafli-

ington, by a inofl judicious manoeuvre, formed his troops into

a. line of fmall detached encampments, which occupied every

high and ftrong ground on the land oppofite to King's Bridge.

He left a garrifbn to defend the lines there, and Fort Wafliing-

ton ; which, afier a vigorous refiftance, fell into the hands of the

Britifli forces. But general Howe could nor bring Wafliingtort

to an engagement, who availed hlmf'-lf of his flcill and addrefs

while he fled before a fuperior force, retreating from one port to

another, but always occupying more advantageous ground tharlr

his purfuers.

The Britifli commandei" thus difappointed iri his defign of

making any vigorous imprtflion on the main body of the enemy,
detached, on the i8th of November, Lor<I Cornwallis to take

Fort Lee, and to advance farther into the Jerfeys. The garrifon

of 2000 men abandoned the place the night before his lordfliip'S

arrival, leaving their artillery, (lores, tents, and every thmg elfe

behind. Our troops afterwards over ran the greater part of the

two Jerftys, the enemy flying every where before them ; and at

length extended their winter cantonments from New Brunfwic to

the Delaware. In the beginnmg of December general Clinton,

with two brigades of Britifliy and two of Hefllan troops, with a

jjuadron
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fquadron of (hips of war commanded by Sir Peter Parker, were
fent to make an attack upon Rhode Ifland, in which they fuc-
ceeded bevond expe£tation. The general took poflefllon of tho
ifland witnout the lofs of a man ; while the naval commander
blocked up the principal marine force of the enemy, commanded
by Hopkins, the admiral of the Congrefs, who then lay in tho
harbour of Providence.

On the fide of Canada we left general Carleton driving the
rebels towards the Lakes Champlain and St. George, of whicti

they had formerly obtained pofleffion, as well as of the important
fortrefs of Ticonderago. If the Britilh troops coujd recover

thefe, and advance as far as Albany, before the feverity of the
winter fet in, they might pour deftrudion into the heart of the
middle or northern colonies, as general Walhington could not
attempt to hold any poft in New-York or the Jerfeys againft fuch
a fuperior force as already oppofed him in front, and general Car-
leton*s army at his back. Notwithftanding the mod unremitting
induftry in preparing this northern expedition, it was not until

the month of October that the Engliih fleet was in a condition

to feek the enemy on Lake Champlain. The (hip Inflexible*

which may be con(idered as admiral, had been re-conftruded at

St. John's, from which (he failed in twenty-eight days after

laying her keel, and mounted 18 twelve pounders. One fchooner

mounted 14, and another I2 fix pounders. A flat-bottomed ra«

deau carried 6 twelve pounders, befides howitzers ; and a gondola

7 nine pounders. Twenty fmaller veflels, under the denomina<*
tion of gun-boats, carried brafs field-pieces from nine to twenty*
four pounders, or were armed with howitzers. Several long*
boats were furnilhed in the fame manner, and an equal number
of long-boats aded as tenders. All thefe appertained to war %

and there were befides an immenfe number of tranfports and
i^uallers deftined for the fervice and conveyance of the army.
The armament was conduced by captain Pringle, and navigated

by above 700 prime feamen, of whom 200 were volunteers from
the tranfports, who after having rivalled thofe belonging to the
(hips of war in all the toil of preparation, now boldly and ff^ecly*

partook with them in the danger of the expedition. The fleet o£
the enemy was not of equal force, and amounted to only fifteen

veflels of dififerent kinds, confift^ng of two fchooners, one floop,

one cutter, three gallies, and eight gondolas. The principal

fchooner mounted 12 fix and four pounders. They were com-*
manded by Benedid Arnold, who was now to fupport upon 9
new dement the glory which he had acquired by his atchieve-*

ments as a general.

The Britiih armament proceeding up the lake the nth ot
October, 1776, difcovered the enemy drawn up with great

judgment, m order to defend the pa(rage between the ifl^md or

Vol. V. G g Valjicour
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Valicour and the weftern main. A warm adion enfued, and w,as

vigorouHy fupported on both (ides for feveral hours. The wind
being unfavourable, the (hip Inflexible and fome other veflels of

force could not be worked up to the enemy, fo that the weight

of the a£lion fell on the fchooner Carleton and the gun-boats.

As the whole could not be engaged, captain Pringle, with the

approbation of the general, withdrew his advanced veiTels at the

approach of night, and brought the whole fleet to anchor in a

line, as near as poflible to the enemy, in order to prevent their

retreat.

Arnold being now feniible of his inferiority, took the oppor-

tunity which the darknefs of the night afforded to fet fail, un-

perceived, hoping to obtain ihelter and protection at Crown
roint. Fprtuhe feemed at firft favourable to his purpofe, for he

had entirely loft fight of the enemy before next morning.

The chace, however, being continued both on that and the

fucceeding day, the wind, and other circumftances peculiar to

the navigation of the lake, which had been at firft advantageous

to the Americans, became at length otherwife, fo that on the

13th at noon they were overtaken, and brought to a£lion a few

leaeues iliort of Crown Point. The ei^gement lafted two hours,

dunng which thofe veiTels of the enemy that were moft a-head

pufiied on with the greateft fpeed, and, paffing Crown Point,

cfcaped to Ticonderago ; while two gallies, and five gondolas,

wluch remained with Arnold, made a defperate refiftance. But
their obftinate valour was at length obliged to yield to the fupe-

riority of force, (kill, and weight of metal by which it was
aflailed. The Wafhington galley with Waterburg, a brigadier-

general and the fecond in command, aboard, ftruck, and was
taken^ But Arnold determined that his people (hould not be-

come prifoners, nor his veflel a prey to the Englifli. With
equal refolution and dexterity he run the Congrefs galley, in

which himfelf was, with the Ave gondolas, on fiore, in fuch a

manner as .to land his men fafely and blow up her veflels,

in fpite of every effort that was ufed to prevent both. Not fatif-

fied with this fubftantial advantage, which in his fituation was
more than could have been expected from an experienced com-
mander, he inflexibly periifted in maintaming a dangerous point

Of honour, by keeping his flag flying, and not quitting his ealley

till (he was in flames, left the Englifh (hould have boarded and
ftruck it; an attention which greatly raifed his reputation in

America.

Thus was Lake Champlain recovered, and the enemy's force

nearly deftroyed, a galley and three fmall veflels being all that

cfcaped to Ticonderago. The Provincials, upon the rout of their

fleet, fet fire to the houfes at Crown Point, and retired to their

main body. Carleton took poflefTion of the ruins, and being join-

ed
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«dby hfe whole army, puflied oii towards' tlie enemy. But the

])oft of Ticonderago was too ftrohgly fortified to be taken Withouf
great lofs of blood ; and the benefit arifing from fuccefs coufd nof
be confiderable, as the feafon was too far advanced to think dt.

orofiing Lake George, and of expofing the ahny to the perils c^
a winter campaign, in the inhofpitable wilds to' the fouthward.

General Carleton, therefore, reimbarked the army without mak-
ing any attack upOn this place, and returning to Canada> canton-

ed his troops there for the winteir.

The Americans feem to have b66n guilty of an unpardonable'

blunder in not maintaining a more powerfiil' fquadron on the
lakes, which'laid op6n the heart of their country; But befi4e»'

the want of timber, artillery, and other materials neceflary for

fuch an equipment, the carpenters, and all others concerned in'

the bufinefs of (hipping, were fully engaged \ti the fea-ports in'

the conftru£tion and fitting out of privateers. To this the force

of the rebels Was i>rihcipally bent ; and the intereft of indivi-

duals which was more immediately' concerned in the fuccefs o\\

particular cruizers, than in fupporting the marine ftrength of
the nation, gave redoubled vigour to all the operations of the

former.

The Weft Indies^ whfchini thd want of food, and of ftaves,

^

the article next in neceflity to food, experienced the firft melan- '

choly eflfe^ls of the American war, alfo fuffered the moft from"

the rrovincial privateers. The fleet which f^led from Jamaica'
in Auguft, 1776, being fcattered by bad weather, fell a prey to

the aaivity or their cruizers, who had feized tlie proper ftation

for intercepting their pafiage. Nor was the trade from the other

iflands more fortunate. So that though the Americans did not
begin their depredations till late in the year, the Bfitilh lofs in

captures, exclufive of tranfports and government ftore-ihips, was'
eftimated confiderably higher than a million fterling< Some blame
was thrown on the convoy, and much indignation felt that the'

fuperintendence of our naval affairs, on which the glory and fecu-

rity of the nation^ depend, ihould be entrufted to hands unworthy^
to hold it. Such a facred depofit required, it was thought, not'

only pure but fteady hands ; the duties of the important ofiice to

Which it belongs calling for unremitting vigilance and adivity,

and being totally incompatible with a life of licentious and de-

grading pleafure. Religious men were not furprized,' that under
fuch an inaufpicious influence the dignity of the nation (houid

fuflfer a total eclipfe, while the American cruizers fwarmed in the

European feas, and repleniflied the ports of France and Spain

with prizes taken from the English. Thefe prizes were fold in

Europe without any colour of difguife, at the fame time that

French (hips in the Weft Indies took American commifTions,

and carried on with impunity a fuccefsful war on 6riti(h trade

and navigation.

G g> ^ Mean
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Mean while the time of the meeting of parliament approach-

cd» when it was expe^ed that the line of conduA neceflary for

a total conqueft, or happy conciliation with the colonies, would
lie clearly pointed out and explained. The great armaments
which were continually increaiing in the French and Spanilh

ports, and many other fufpicious appearances during the recefs,

rendered it neceiTary to put into commiflion fixteen additional

ihips of the line, and to increafe the bounty to feamen for en-

termg the fervice to five pounds per man. The expences of the

navy for the year 1777, including the ordinary at 400,0001. and
the building and repairing of fliips which was voted at 465,500!.
amounted to no lefs than 3,205,5001. exduiive of 4000I. which
was afterwards voted to Greenwich Hofpital. The fupplies

for the land-fervice fiell little (hort of three millions, although

the extraordinaries of the preceding year which exceeded

1,100,0001. were not yet provided for. In whatever manner
adtniniftration mieht employ the force by fea and land, the na-

tion had provided for the fupport of both, with fuch liberal

magnificence as ecjualled the fupplies during the lad war, when
the fleets and armies of Britain oppofed and defeated the united

efibrts of the greateftjpowers in Europe. Soon after the Chriftmas

recefs a bill was pafled, enabling the admiralty to grant letters

of marque and reprifal to the owners or captains of private

merchant-lhips, to take and make prize of all veiTels with their

efiedls belonging to any of the inhabitants of the Thirteen United
Colonies. All the powers of the kingdom were thus called

forth, affording, as it would feem, a force infinitely more than

fufficient, had it been properly directed, to crulh this afpiring

rebellion.

But unfortunately the (lar of America ftill maintained the af-

cendant. The Britifii troops whom we left in apparent fecurity

in their cantoimients were ailailed on all fides, in the middle of

winter, by general Wafhington, who remedied the deficiency of

his force bv the manner of applying it, and by attacking unexpec*
tedly and Kparately thofe bodies which he could not ventu re o
encounter it unitea. By fome well-concerted and fpirited actions

this American Fabius, after a retreat which would have done ho-

nour to the judgment of the mod circumfped of all the Romans,
not only faved Philadelphia and delivered Pennfylvania from
danger, but recovered the greateft part of the Jerfeys, and obliged

an army greatly fuperior in number as well as in difcipline to act

upon the defenfive, and for feveral months to remain within very

narrow and inconvenient limits. c

Thc Britifii nation, how much focver they were affli£led with

thofe inisfortunes, ftill expe<5led that notwithdanding this war of

pofts, furprizes, and detachments, which had been fuccefsfuUy

carried on by the Americans during the winter^ the regular forces

. would

#
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would prevail in the end. They waited, therefore, with much
impatience for the approach of ipring, when the mighty arma«
ments which they had raifed with fo high expectation of vi£tory,

might be brought into a£bion. When the time at length arrived,

wfth equal aftonifhment and indignation, they learned that from
fome improvidence or inattention, unaccounted for at home,
the army was reftrained from taking the field for want of tents

and field-equipage. The months of March and April, therefore,

inftead of being employed in fuch decifive cnterprizes as might
terminate the war, were confined to fome fubordinate expeditions

in which the naval fuperiority of Britain was crowned with fuccefs.

The Provincials had ere^ed mills and eflabiiihed magazines in

a rough and mountainous tn&. called the Manour of Courtland^

to which a place called Peek's Kill, lying fifty miles up Hudfon's
river from New York, ferved as a kind of port. Courtland Ma-
nour was too ftrong to be attacked with any profpe£l: of fuccefs

;

but Peek's Kill lay within the reach of the navy. On the 23d
of March, colonel Bird was fent with 300 men under the con-
duA of a frigate and Other armed vefiels, up the North River to

deflroy the works of the enemy at this place. Upon the approach

of the Britilh armament, the Americans thinking themfelves un-
equal to the defence of the port, and being convinced that there

was not time to remove any thing but their perfons and arms,

fet fire to the barracks and prindpal ftore-houfes^ and then re-

tired to a (\rong pafs about two miles diftance, commanding the

entrance into the mountains, and covering a road which led to

fome of the mills and other depofits. The Britifh troops landed

and completed the conflagration, which had already gone too far

to allow any thing to be faved. AH the magazines were thus

deftroyed, and the troops, having performed tms fervice, return-

ed after taking feveral fmall craft laden with provifions. Another
expedition of a fimilar kind was undertaken againft the town of

Danbury on the borders of Conne^cut, and attended with equal

fuccefs.

Thefe petty advantages were nothing, compared to the infinite

benefit which the Americans derived from the delay of the Britifh

army in taking the field. The Provincials were greatly augment-
ed by reinforcements from all quarters to the Jerfeys. Thofe
who fhuddered at a winter's campaign grew bold in fummer $

and the certainty of a future winter had no greater effect than
diflant evils ufually have. When seneral Howe pafled over from
New York to the Jerfeys the middle of June, he found Wafh*
ington's army, which fix weeks before had been nothing to his

own in point of force, greatly increafed, and flationed in fuch
advantageous and inaccefilble pofls as defied every dflault. All
his attempts to bring Wafhinfi;ton to an engagement, or to make
him quit his defenfive pl^n of conducting the war, proved abor*.

tive i

;i

'il
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,tiye ; and it appeared the heieht of temerity to attempt advancji]!^

'to' the Delaware, through to ftrong a country entirely koftile,

and wi;th fuch an enemy in his rear. Nothing remained, theft-

'fore, for general Hpwe but to avail himfelf of the immenfe nav^
'force Mvhich co-operatedVith the army, and which in a country

like America, interleaved by zreat navigable rivers, gave him an

opportunity of tranipbrting '£is forces to the mpft vulnerable

parts of the r^ellious provinces^ The Americans had no force

to reiift the navigation, and it was impoinble for them to know
'where the .ftorih would fall, or to jpnalce provifion againft ilt.

General Howe, accordingly, pafled over with the army to Staten

'IHand, ^om which it was intended that the embarkation ihoulid

lake place.

For the fuccefs of this grand
;

expedition nothing was more
^equifite than difpatch ; yet, notwithftanding the ailiftance af-

forded by the crews of 300 veflels, it was not till the 23d qf

July that the fleet and army were ready to dfipa^t .f^om Sandy
Hook. The force embarked confifted of thirty-{ix Britiih and

Ifeftian.battalions', including thp light infantry and -grenadiers,

with a powerful artillery, a Kew-York corps called the Queen's

llangers, and a regiment of light hbrfe. Seventeen battalionjS

With a regiment of light horfe, and the remainder of the New-
York corps, were left for the protediion of that and the neigh-

bouring iflands \ and Rhode Ifland was occupied by feven batta-

lions.

'

Philadelphia, the original feat of the .General Congrefs, ,but

/rom which that body had retired to Baltimore, was the obje^

'of thefe mighty preparations* The weather being unfavourable,

it coft the .fleet a week to gain the capes of the Delaware.

The informatidn«ivhich the commanders received there of the

meaftire^ taken by' the enemy for rendering the navigation of

>^hat river impnjdlipi^ble, engaged them to alter their defign of

proceeding by that way, and to undertake the paflage hy Chefar

peak Bky to Maryland, the foutliern boundary of which is at

no gr^t di0ance from Philadelphia. Th^ middle of Auguft

was pafled before Khey' entered this bay, after whii^i, with a

favourable jivind, they gained the river Elk near its extremity

through ' a mofl intricate aAd dangerous navigation. Having
proceeded up this river as. far as it was poflible Ibr large veflels,

the army were relieved from tlieir tirefome cbnfinemient on board
'the tranfports, which wak Irender^d doubly difagreable' by the

heat of the feafod, and Jarided.-without oppdfltion at Elk Ferry

'on the 25th of Auguft. Whilfl one part of the army advanced
to the head of the Elk, the other continued at the landing*-

place to prote^ sind forward the artillery^ (lores, andneceflary

wovifionsr .
-
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Mean white general WaAiineton returned with his army from

the Jerfeys to the defence of Philadelphia. Their force, in-

cluding the iQilitia, amounted to 13,000 men, which was (liU

confiderably inferior in number to the royal army. General

Howe, after publiihing fuch proclamations as he thought necef-

fary for quieting the minds of the inhabitants, and inducing

them to return to the protection of the crown, began on the 3d

of September to purfue his courfe to Philadelphia. Wafliington

]oft no opportunity of harafTmg him in his march, by every

poflible means which did not involve the neceflity of rifquing a

general engagement. But feveral confiderable a£^ions took

place between the troops both before and after general Howe
had entered Philadelphia, of which the army became poiTefled

the 26th of September. In thefe actions victory always inclined

to the fide of the king's troops, who fhewed as much ardour in

the attack as Wafhington difcovered wifdom in the retreat, and
in avoiding a general engagement* The Provincials had great

difadvantage in the ufe of the bayonet, with which inftrument

they were ill provided, and which they knew little how to ma-
nage. And when this circumllance is confidered, it will not

appear furprifing that the difproportion between their number of

ilain and that of the king's troops (hould in every a£lion have
been confiderable.

When the Briti(h troops had taken pofiTefllon of Philadelphia)

their firft employment was to ere£t batteries which might com-
mand the river, and proteCl the. city from any infult by water.

This was fo necefifary a meafure, that the very day of the arrival

of the forces,, the American frigate Delaware, of 32 guns,

anchored within 500 yards of the unfiniihed oatteries, and being

feconded by another frigate, with fome fmaller vefiels, commenc-
ed a heavy cannonade, which lafted for feveral hours. Upon
the falling of the tide, however, the Delaware grounded, and
was taken ; and the batteries newly erected were played with

fuch eiFe£l againft the other vefifels^ that they were fortunate to

be able to retire.

Mean while Lord Howe being apprized of the determined

progrefs of the army to Philadelphia, took the mod fpeedy and
efFedual meafures to convey the fieet and tranfports round to

the Delaware, in order to fupply the army with the necefifary

(lores and provifions, as well as to concur in the a£live opera-

tions of the campaign. After a dangerous and intricate voyage,

the fleet arrived in the wefiern or Pennfylvania (hore, where
they drew up and snchored. The pafiage to Philadelphia,

however, was ftill impracticable, for the Americans had con-

ftruded great and numerous works with wonderful labour and
indufiry to interrupt the navigation of the river. The principal

of thefe were th€ ftrong batteries on a low and marfiiy iijiand, •

ox
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or rather an iccumulation of mud and fand at the jun<S^ion of
the Delaware and Schuylkill ; a confiderable fort or redoubt at

a place called Red Bank on the oppoHte (hore of New Jerfey ;

and in the deep navigable channel between thefe forts there had
been funk feveral ranges of frames or machines, which from
refembiance of conftru£tion were called cheraux de frize.

Thefe were compofed of tranfverfe beams, Hrmly united, and
of fuch weight and ftrength as rendered it equally difficult to

penetrate or remove them. About three miles lower down the

river they had funk other machines of a fimilar form, and ere£):-

cd new batteries on fhore on the Jerfey fide to co-operate in the

defence. Both were farther fupported by feveral gallies mount-
ing heavy cannon, together with two floating batteries, a num-
ber of armed vefTels and fmall craft of various kinds, and fome
iire-fhips.

The firft thing requifite for opening the channel was to get

the command of the (hore. Accordingly, upon the reprefenta-

tion of captain Hammond of the Roebuck, which, with fome
other ihips of war, had arrived in the Delaware before lord

Howe, the general detached two regiments to diflodge the ene-

my firom Billingsfort, the principal place of flrength on the Jer-
fey fhore. This fervice was fuccefsfully performed ; and captain

Hammond, after a vigorous contefl with the marine force of the

enemy, was able with much labour to weigh up as much of the

chevaux de frize as opened a narrow and difHcuIt paflage through
this lower barrier.

It was not attempted to remove the upper barrier, which was
much the Aronger, until the arrival of lord Howe, who con-
certed meafures for this purpofe with the general. The latter

ordered batteries to be ereded on the Pennfylvania fhore, to
afTift in diflodging the enemy from Mud Ifland. He alfo de-
tached, (22d Odtober,) a llrong body of HefTians to attack the

Tcdoubt at Red Bank ; while lord Howe ordered the men of

war and frigates to approach Mud Ifland, which was the main
obje£t of the aflault. The operations by land and fea were
equally unfuccefsful. The Heflians were repulfed with great

daughter by the garrifon at Red Bank, as well as by the float-

ing batteries of the enemy. The fhips couid not bring their fire

to bear with any confiderable effeA upon the ifland. The ex-

traordinary obflrudlions with which the Americans had inter-

rupted the free courfe of the river, had even aflfed^ed its bed^

and wrought fome alteration on its known and natural channel.

By this means the AuguAa man of war of 64 guns, and Merliii

(loop were grounded fo fafl at fome diflance from the chevaux
de frize, that there was no pofTibility of getting them off. In

this fituation, though the fkill of the officers, feconded by the

«<^tiviiy of the crews, prevented the effed of four fire-fhips fent
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to deftroy the Augufta, flie unfortunately took fire in the en«

gagement, which obli^ the others to retire at a dillance fiooi

the expelled explofion. The Merlin alio was deitroyed, but

few lives were loft.

TheTe untoward events did not prevent a fecond trial on the

15th November to perform the neceflary work of opening the

communication of the river. While the enemy left noihing un-
done to ftrengthcn their defences, the Britifti fleet ^•'erc inccf-

fantly employed in conveying heavy artillery and ftores up the

river to a fmall morafly ifland, where they ereded batteries

which greatly incommoded the American works on Mud Ifland.

At leneth every thing bein^ prepared for an aiTault, the Ifis and
Someriet men of war palled up the eaft channel, in order to

attack the enemy's works in front ; feveral firigates drew up
againft a newly erected fort near Manto Creek ; and two armed
veiftls, mounted with 24 pounders, made their way through a

narrow channel on the weftern fide, in order to enfilade the

principal works. The fire from the (hips was terrible, and re-

turned durine the whole day with equal vivacity. Towards the

evening the fire of the fort began to abate, and at length wai
totally filenced. The enemy perceiving that meafures were tak-

ing for forcing their works on the following morning, fet fire to

every thing that could be deftroyed, and efcaped under favour of
the night. The forts on the main land did not afterwards

make much refiftance, and, as well as that on the ifland, afford-

ed a confiderable quantity of artillery and military ftores to the

vigors.

The American ftiipping having now loft all prote£lion on ei-

ther fide of the river, feveral of their gallies, and other armed
vefTels, took the advantage of a favourable night to pafs the bat-

teries of Philadelphia, and fly to places of fecurity farther up the

river. This was no fooner difcovered than the Delaware fri-

gate, then lying at Philadelphia, was manned and fent in pur-
niit of them ; and other meafures were taken which rendered

their efcape impoflSble. Thus environecl, the crews abandoned
and fet fire to their veftels, which were all confumed to the num-
ber of feventeen, including the two floating batteries and fire-

Hiips : with all thefe advantages, the advanced feafon of the

year and other impediments rendered the clearing of the river

m any confiderable degree impradicable ; fo that the making fuch

a channel as afforded a pafTage for tranfports and vefTels of eafy

burden, with provifions and necefTaries for the army, was all

that could be eflfeded by the fleet ; while the whole fuccefs of the
army amounted only to their fecuring good winter quarter^ at

Philadelphia.

If the confequences of vi^ory were little calculated to re-

move the uneafinefs which began to be felt in England^ as to the

nature

^..««.«f
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nature and rcfult of the American war, the eflPedls of defeat in
the army of the north, intended to co-operate with the grand
expedition, occationed the moft gloomy apprehenfions. It had
been refolved in the cabinet, where all the future operations of
the campaign had been fettled with a painful and minute accu-
racy, that while general Howe made a fevere impreflion on the
heart of America, the extremities Ihould alfo feel the cruel ef-

fe£ts of hoftility. General Carleton, who had fucceeded fo well

in this attempt in the former campaign, and to whofe un-rcmit-
ting activity, dirccf^ed by experienced wifdom, the nation are in-

debted for the prefervation of Canada, was fuperfeded in the

command, which was bcAowed by government on general fiur-

goyne. With an army of above (even thoufand regular troops,

provided in manner the mod complete, and furniflied with the

fineft train of artillery ever feen in the new world, that general

{>roceeded to Canada, when being joined by the provincial mi-
itia of the country, he took meafures according to his inftruc-

tions for being reinforced by a powerful band of favages. About
the middle of June, he met the Indians in Congrefs on the

bands of Lake Champlain, where he faid every thing that ap-
peared mod effeflual for raifing the valour, and bridling the fe-

rocity of our new allies. Soon after he publifhed a manifefto

to the inhabitants of the northern provinces, fetting forth the

magnitude of his preparations, and denouncing againft the rebel-

lious all the calaniities and outrages of war, arrayed in the

mod terrific forms. Encouragement and employment were af-

fured to thofe, who, with a difpofition and ability fuited to the

purpofe, Hiould cheerfully aflift in redeeming their country from
ilavery, and in re-edabli(hing legal government. Protei5lion and
fecurity, clogged with conditions, re{lri(^ed by circumftances,

and rather obfcurely and imperfe^ly exprefled, were held out to

the peaceable and indudrious, who continued in their habita-

tions.

After thefe previous ftcps, which the general judged nccef-

fary, it was intended, that the army, in concert with the naval

force on the lakes, (Iiould proceed to the fiege of Ticonderago,

and after fecuring that important fortrefs, advance fouthward on

the frontiers of the provinces, where they would at length join

the force conducted by Sir Henry Clinton, and commodore Ho-
tham, which, advancing northward from New York, deftroyed

the works, towns and country of the enemy on both fides of

the river. At lirft every thing fucceeded with general Burgoyne

tliat could gratify the moft fanguine hopes of thofe who em-
ployed him. Ticonderago was taken, the remainder of the re-

bel fquadron on Lake George was purfued and defeated, and the

enemy every where fled before the victorious troops, whom they

had neither ftrength nor fpirit to wilhftand. The firft impreffions

of
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of ilefpair produced on the minds of the rebels had time to wear
off by the delays of the march, in a country fo impracticable,

that in fomeflaces it was hardly polFible to advance a mile in •

day. The hAw England governments, the moft immediately

threatened, had time to recolle£t themfelves, and to take every

meafure that feemed mofl ne^ ciTary for their defence. Arnold,

who alternately a<5^ed the part of a general and commodore, with

equal (kill and jbravery, wa» fent to reinforce the declining cou-

rage of the American troops, and carried with him a confiderable

train of artillery. The terror excited by the favages, who were

guilty of various enormities too (hocking to be defcribed, pro-

,^uced at length an effe^ dire£lly contrary to what had been ex-

pelled. The inhabitants of the open and frontier country were

obliged to take up arms to defend themfelves againft this barba-

rous race ; and when the regular army of the Provincials feem-

ed to be nearly wafted, a new one and more formidable was
poured forth from the woods, mountains and mar(hes, which in

this part are thickly fown with plantations and villages. Gene-
ral Gates, an officer of tried ardour, and of a regular military

education, took the command of this force, in which he co-

operated with Arnold with the moft fingular unanimity. The
yConfequence is well known, ai)d will be long remembered. Bur-
goyne had gone too far to retreat to Canada, nor could he proceed

to Albany, without forcing his way through the rebel army.

After a number of (kirmi(hes, marches, and two bloody engage-

ments, he entered into the convention of Saratoga the 17th

October, by which the Briti(h troops laid down their arms,

and engaged never to ^(ri(t more in attempting to fubdue Ame-
rica.

During. the operation of the caufes which led to this humi-
liating tranfa£lion. Sir Henry Clinton conduced his expedition

up the North River with uncommon fuccefs. Having em-
barked 3000 men for that expedition, accompanied by a fuitable

naval force, cpnfilting of frigates, armed gallies, and fmaller

veiTels, he attacked the Forts of Montgomery ^nd Clinton.

Several neceiTary motions being made to ma(k the real de(ign,

the troops were landed in two feparate dividons, at fuch a dif-

tance as occafioned a confiderable and difficult march through
the mountains, which was conduded fo (kilfully, that they ar-

rived at the forts, and began their refpetSlive attacks at the fame
moment of time. The furprife and terror of the garrifon was
increafed by the appearance of the (hips of war, and the arrival

and near iire of the gallies, which approached fo clofe as to

ftrike the walls with their oars. Both forts were carried by
ftorm, and the (laughter of the enemy, occafioned by the ob-
Ainacy of their refiffcance, was very confiderable. Thofe who
efcaped fet fire to tWQ (ine frigates and feveral other vefTeis,

which.

!
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which, with their artillery and ftor«s, were confumeil or funk.

Another fort callefl Lonftiiution, wa«, in a day or two after,

upon the approach of the combined naval and land forces, f«t

on rirc and ab;»ndoncd. The artillery taken in all the three

amonnted to 67 piece* of difl'crcnt fires. A few day» after-

\vai»h Continental Village, containing barracks for 1500 men,
and conliderable (lores, waa dellroycd. A large boom or chain,

the expence of which was eflimated at 70,0001. and which was
ronfidcrcd as an extraordinary proof of American induftry and
(kill, was funk or carried away : and the whole !ofs was the

pcatcft which the enemy had hitherto furtaincd. The navy con-

tinued to purfue the advantage. Sir James Wallace, with a fly-

ing fquadron of light frigates, and general V^aughan, with a con-
fiderablc detachment of troops, inside various excurfions up the

river, carrying terror and dellrudion wherever thc) went. At
the very time that general Uurgoyne was ncgociating conditions

(\)r hie ruined army, the thriving town of Efopus, at no very great

dillancc, was reduced to adies, and not a houfe left landing,
'1 he ti(>ops and vclTols did not retire to New York until they

harj iitlmantled the forts, and left the river totally detencelefs.

Thus i( mull he confciled that, amidtt all our misfortunes, the

navy carnoti on every operation in which they were concerned
>vith their wonted fplrit and fuccefs.

Wlien thc news of the various events which had marked and
chcqurre^i this important year of the American war were brought
to Englanu, thc nation were agitated by a tumult of paflions

which it is not eafy to defcribe or analyfe. The boaAed prepa-

Dtiooii which were to bring America at our feet, and which
fcemcd cai^kble) indcad of (ubduing thc rebels by open force, to

look them into unconditional fubmiflion, produced none of the

great ciK'ds which had been fo firmly expected. Thc armament
coiHiu«^U'd by the Howes, had not been able to gain any decilivc

advanrjge over thc torcc of th* Provincials j the northern army,
whether through thc incapacity of the miniftcr, or the raflmefs

of the general, had been delivered up or rather abandoned a

mifeiabie prey into the hands of our enemies. Great part of

the fiiipping of the Americans had, indeed, been dcftroyed j

fomc of their towns were in out poflcfllon ; their country had

felt thc calamities of war j their works of defence, raifed with

threat art and indu(^ry, had been weakened or demolilhcd ; but

the fpirit of thc people was ftill unfubdued, and their unremit-

ting a«5tivity in a caufe which they adored, animated by the iirft

gleams of fuccefs, would naturally prompt them to more vigo-

rous and daring efforts than they had yet exerted.

Notwithilanding thefe fatal appearances, the Englifh miniilry

were fo entwined in the American war, that it was impolTible

for them conveniently to be difengaged from it : their meafures,

it
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it feemecl, couUI onl^ be juftified by fucceri, which, had it de-

(iciided on the liberahty of the fupplioi, mud doubtlcfs have beett

obtained. On the ayth of November, 1777, 60,000 fcamcn,

with 1 1 ,000 marines were voted for the fervice of the enfuing

The maintaining of thofe, with the building and repairear.y
ing of (hips, the ordinary of the navy and half pay, and the

diicharge of a million of debt, made the whole expence of the

fleet for the year 1778^ amount to above five millions (lerling.

Yet this immenfe fum exceeded onlv by about half a million

the expence of the land forces ( for Defides the national troopi,

we had taken into pay about 15,000 HelTians, Manovcrians,

Brunfwickcrs, and other Germans : and many corporations, as

well as individuals, fubfcribed largely for raifing new regiments

to reinforce the (landing military Arength of the country. J'his

meafurc which, in any other war, would have been univerfally

approved as a mark or the higheft public fpirit, was loudly con-

demned by oppofition, as furnifhing troops to the king without

confent of parliament ; and the eflfeA produced on the public by

the fadious clamours againft the new levies, clearly (bowed the

prevailing indifference, or rather difinciination to the continuance

of a war, in which we had hitherto met with little elfc but dif-

appointments and difgrace.

Mean while the news of the defeat and furrender of general

Burgoyne's army were received in France the beginning of De-
cember, and began totally to change the views and- behaviour of
that court with regard to the Americans. I'he agents whom
the Congrefs kept at Paris had hitherto been coolly received by
the French mini()ry, though idolized by the levity or didntereft-

ednefs of the nation } but upon fo favourable a turn in the affairs

of their con(\ituents, they renewed with more fuccefg their pro-
pofals for negotiating a treaty, while the French king received

the compliments of his nobility on the misfortune of the Britidi

troops, with as much complacence as if his own hand obtained a
fignal vidtory. In confequence of thefe circumdances, fo ad-
vantageous to the credit of the Americans, Monfieur Girard,
royal fyndic of Scra(bourg, and fccretary of hib mod Chridian
maiedy's council of date, waited on the >^merican agents by
order of his majcdy, the i6th December, and acquainted
them, that, after long and full confideration of their affairs and
propofitions in council, his majedy was determined to acknow-
ledge the independence of the Americans, and to make a treaty

with them of amity and commerce. That in this treaty no ad-
vantage flioukf be taken of their prefent fituation to obtain

terms which othcrwife could not be convenient for them to a«

grec to, his majedv dcfiring that the treaty once made (hould

be durable^ which could not be expedted unlefs each nation

found

ii 1
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found its intereft in the continuance as well as in the commenee«
ment of it. It was therefore his intention to enter into fuch an
agreement with them as they could not but approve, had their

ftate been long eftablifhed, and attained the fulnefs of ftrength

and power. That his majefty was determined not only to ac-

knowledge, but fupport their independence, even at the rifque

of a war ; and, notwithftanding the expence and danger attend-

ing this meafure, he expecSled no compenfation on that ac-

count, as he pretended not to a£fc wholly for their fakes, fince,

befides bis real good-will to them and their caufe, it was mani-
feftly th& intereft of France that the power of England fliould

be diminilhed, by feparating America from it for ever. The
only condition which he required, therefore, on the part of the

Americans was, '' That in no peace to be made with England
** they (hould give up their independence, and return to the
" obedience of that government." Upon this foundation the

treaty was drawn up and figned, and foon after difpatched to

receive the ratification of Congrefs.

It appears not from any thing laid before the public, that the

Briti(h minidry were officially informed of this important tranf-

adion. Above two months afterwards the firil lord of the

treafury, and the minifter for the fouthern department, declared

they knew nothing for certain concerning any treaty between

France and America. Ifthis was really the cale, the ambaiTador

at Paris fcarcely deferved thofe honourable and lucrative marks
of royal approbation, which have been fince fo liberally bellow-

ed on him } but if the fad is otherwife, and if we may give en-

tire credit to the defence of that nobleman when called to ac-

count in the houfe of peers, it will be difficult to fave the ho-

nour of minifters, whofe character and veracity is of lefs im-

portance to the public, than the humiliating and difgraceful con-

dition in which this once great and refpedable nation mud ap-

pear in the eyes of Europe. In former times we Ihould, inftead

of diffembling the treaty, have demanded a full communication of

all its contents ; but, to ufe the words of an ingenious author,

" when people are dejeded by frequent loffes, torn by inteftine

'* fadions, or any other way internally didrefTed, their delibe-

rations are confufed, their refolutions flow, and an apparent

languor is vifible, when they attempt to carry their refolu-

tions into execution."

However this queftion may be decided between the miniftry

home, and their ambaflador at Paris, (for the tamenefs of

the public has not yet brought this affair to a full explanation),

it was generally believed that adminiftration knew of the pro-

pofed treaty between France and America, and that the plan of

conciliation prcpofed by Lord North the 17th of February,

was intended to counterv/ork the negotiations of our rivals.

The
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The propofition of his lordfhip was for two a£ts of parliament

;

the firft, a bill for enabling his majefty to appoint commiffioners

to treat, confent, and agree on the means of quieting the difor-

ders now fubfifting in certain of the colonies. The fecond, a

bill declaring the intention of parliament concerning the exercife

of the right of impofing taxes on the provinces of North Ame-
rica. Both bills were pafTed ; and, notwithdanding the nice dif-

tin£tions which are made in his lordlhip's fpeech, it appeared to

common underftandings that we gave up, by the latter bill, not

only the power of taxing America, but all that national pre-

eminence and fupremacy which had been fo pompoufly defcribed.

We thus renounced the original ground ofthe quarrel, and more
than America ever delired us to renounce j but iince the declara-

tion of independency, and the concluHon of the treaty with

France, it was little to be doubted that our prefent concefTions

would be attended with no better fuccefs than our former preten-

fions. In fa6t, the moderation of government, the unfeafona-

blenefs of which prevented its having any effe^l on the refoluti-

ons of the rebels, ferved only to damp tne fpirits of thofe who
had entered mod heartily into all the meafures of government and

coercion ; and had not France, by throwing afide the veil through

which our minifters were ftill fond to view her, rouzed the

indignation and refentment of the Britilh nation, the military

ardour which had been fo happily excited would have begun to

fubfide, and the people would have again fallen back into a le-

thargic languor and \nz€tmty. But, on the 13th of March,
the marquis of Noailles, ambaflador from France, delivered the

following declaration, by order of his court, to lord vifcount

Weymouth j
** That the United States of America, who are in

full poirefTion of independence, as pronounced by them on the

4th of July, 1776, having propofed to the king to confolidate,

by a formal convention, the connection begun to be eftablifhed

between the nations, the refpedive plenipotentiaries have figned

a treaty of friendfhip and commerce, defigned to ferve as a foun-

dation for their mutual good correfpondence. His majefty being>

determined to cultivate the good underllanding fubfifting be-

tween France and Great Britain, by every means compatible

with his dignity, and the good of his fubje«5ls, thinks it necef-

fary to make this proceeding known to the court of London,
and to declare at the fame time, that the contracting parties have

paid great attention not to (lipulate any exclulive advantages in.

favour of the French nation ; and that the United States have

referved the liberty of treating with every nation whatever, upon
the fame footing of equality. In making this communication,
his moft Chriftian majefty obferves, that the Britifh miiiillry will

find new proofs of his condant and (incere difpohtion for peace,

and
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and he therefore hopes they will take eiFe£tual .meafures to pre-
vent the commerce between France and America from being in-

terrupted, and to caufe all the ufages received between commer-
cial nations to be in this refpefl preferved. In this juft confi-

dence he thinks it fuperfluous to acquaint them, that he has ta-

ken eventual meafures, in concert with the United States of
America, to maintain the dignity of his flag, and effedually to

proteA the lawful commerce of his fubjeds." This declaration

was immediately laid before the houfe of lords, with a meflSige

from the king, fetting forth the perfidy of France, and contraft-

ing it with his own flieady adherence to the faith of treaties.

The meflage was anfwered by both lords and commons in a high

firain of indignation and refentment againft; the reftlefs ambition

of the French court. The Briti(h ambaflador at Paris was re-

called, and the marquis of Noailles left London. The imme-
diate confequences of thefe fteps were an embargo laid on the

(hipping in the French and £ngli(h ports j the warmed imprels

almoil ever known ; and the embodying and calling forth the mi-
litia to the number of thirty thoufand men.
A war with France can never be unpopular in this country ;

and by bringing matters to fucha point that the French appear-

ed evidently to be the aggreflbrs, and wantonly to provoke the

hoftility of Great Britain, the miniftry, had this been their own
work, would have poflelTed the merit of ufing the fureft noeans

of routing the latent refentment and inherent antipathy of the

Englifh agalnft their natural enemies. The great body of the

people talked of nothing but violation of treaties, treachery,

war and vengeance. The new levies were carried on with re-

doubted vigour, efpecially in Scotland. A majority of both

houfes redoubled the fentiments and language of the vulgar.

A few only ventured to think that France had done nothing in-

confiftent with the univerfal pra£tice of nations, and muft have

been deaf to every call of intereft, if (he had not availed her-

felf of the misfortunes or mifconduA of Great Britain to ag-

grandize her own power. Upon the fame principle that Queen
Elizabeth ailiftcd with her troops and treafure the United States

of ttje Netherlands to throw off the yoke of a monarch jhen
formidable to all Europe, the French could not fail, in a more
enlightened age, greedily to feize the occafion of fupporting the

independence of Britifli America. If ever the French gave us

fair play, it was furely on the prefent occafion ; they allowed us

to negotiate and to fight ; to hefitate between war and peace

;

and to throw away many precious years in armed truce and pa-

cific hoftility } and it a{loni(hed all Europe, not that they inter-

pofed at length, but that they did not interpofe fooner. Befides,

as they had long afiTided the Americans in an underhand manner,

tht opeq avowal of this afiiitance was the grcatdt advantage

that.
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th^t, in our prefent circumftances, we could poflibly obtain. It
revived the decaying ardour of the nation, united every vrelU
wifher to his country in a common caufe, and called forth the

,

moft vigorous efforts, both public and private, that the hopes of
plunder, intereft, refentment, and a fenle of national honour
could infpire.

; ;

The effe£ls of this fpirit in augmenting our armaments by fea:

and land were foon viHble. If we may credit the words of thofe

who prefided over the nayy, in a (hort time we had, befides a
Vaft number of armed' veflels and privateers, 228 (hips of the line,*

frigates and (loops in commiflion. Of thefe, 50 (hips of the line

were employed for the protection of Great Britain j the whole
number of vefTels on the coaft of America amounted (as it was
faid by men in office) to 130; admiral Barrington was ftationecf

at the Leeward Iflands ; Sir Peter Parker at Jamaica; the men
of war appointed to attend the Senegal fleet, were ordered to

remain on that coaft' for the protedion of trade ; and admiral

Duff's fquadron in the Mediterranean was reinforced with feve-

ral capital (hips. Nor were the French (low in their preparati-

ons. They hadadembled a powerful fquadron at Breft, and an-
other at Toulon ; and their troops crowded the fea-ports, and co-
vered the northern parts of the kingdom J

WKile'theje preparations were going forward in Europe, no-^
things d'eeifive had happened in America, The klng*sarmy had^
remained quiet in their winter quarters toleraibly well fupplied

with provifions j and general Wafhington's troops continued

hutted' at Valley Forge, where it' is faid they fufFered into-

lerable hafd(hips. The greater part of the fleet remained at

Rhode Ifland, from which detachments were fent to cruize be-
fore the principal fea- ports of the continent, where, as well as

in the Weft-Indies, they were fuccefsful in making a great num-
ber of captures. As the fpring approached, and the navigation

of the Delaware became pradikicable, general Howe fent various'

detachments to range the country round Philadelphia, in order

to open the communication for bringing in provifions, and to

colledl forage for the army. Alt thefe expeditions were fuccefs-

ful ; and on the ytK May ma^ Maitland was detached with the

fecond battalion of light infantry in flat boats, protedied by three

gallies and other armed veflels commanded by captain Henry of

the navy, to deftroy the Atnerican (Hips lying in the river be-

tween Philadelphia and Trenton'; which was effe(Sleirwith great

fuccefs. On the 25th of the fame month was carried on a fimi-

lar expedition from Rhode Ifland, under the command of lieu-

tenant-colonel Campbell,, afid captain Clayton of the navy. They
deftroyed 125 boats, collected by the rebels in Hickamanet ri-

ver, togetlKr with a galley under repair, deftined for an invafi-

VoL. V. Hh oni.
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on of that iiland. Another detachment from the men of war
deftroyed the rebel vefTels in Warren Creeic ; an i a third b< rnt

the faw-mills on a creek near Taunton river, employed in pre-

paring materials to build boats and other fuitable craft for the

purpofe of the before-mentioned invalion.

Thefe operations of the petite guern clofed the military career

of general Sir WilliaM Howe, who reiigned the command to

Sir Henry Clinton, and returned to England. The firft opera-

tion of the new commander was to evacuate Philadelphia, pur-

fuant to the inAru£tions whith he had received from the mi*
nifter. This meafure, though atteded with great danger on ac-

count of the neighbourhood of Wafhington's army of 20,000
men, and, though accompanied with a certain degree of dif-

grace, neceifarily attached to the abandoning of a town, the pof-

feffion of which had been acquired at fuch an expence of blood

and treafure, was yet deemed necefTary to enable his majefty's

forces to refifl: the united efforts of the Americans, and their

new and powerful allies. On the i8th of June the army began
their march, and proceeded to Gloucefter Point, and from
thence croffed the Delaware in fafety, through the excellent dif-

pofition made by the admiral to fecure their pafTage. They
continued their march towards New-York till the 28th, without

any interruption from the enemy, excepting what was occafion-

ed by their having deftroyed every bridge on the road. Then
the rebels began to approach nearer the royal army, not in order

to rillc a general engagement, but to harrafs their march, and if

poflible to feize their baggage, which, as the country admitted

of but one route, confided of a train extending near twelve miles.

The judicious difpoiitions made by general Clinton, and t^e

bravery of his troops, compelled the aUailants to retire on eveiry

fide. The army marched without farther oppofition to Nave-
fink, where they waited two days, in hopes that general Wafh-
ington might be induced to take poft near Middtetown, where
he might have been attacked to advantage. But as he ftill de-

clined affording an opportunity of coming to a general a£lion,

preparations were maie for pafl^ll to Sandy-Hook Ifland by a

bridge of flat boats, which by the extraordinary efforts of the

navy, was foon compleated, and over which the whole army
paiTed in about two hours time on the 5th of July, the horfes

and cattle having been previouily tranfported. They were after-

wards carried up to New-Vork ; while the fleet, the procee<jing$

of which had been regulated by the mo- ions of the army, an-

chored off Staten-Ifiand. This flatjpn was lefs difadvantageous

than that of the Delaware, in cafe the French fleet at Toulon
(hould efcape to America. This unfortunately had happened

;

M. D*£flaing having failed from Toulon the 13th of April

with twelve ihips of the line» befides frigates and ftore fliips.

The
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The hck was known to the miniftry the 27th of the fame month ;

but no effed^ual meafure had been taken in confequence of it.

It was feverai days even before a council was called to take this

ini{)|rtant matter into conlideration. The fucceeding month was
fpent in national reviews, and in parliamentary debates, in the
courfe of which the minifters acknowledged that it was judged
improper to detacl^ any part of our fleet, until the internal fafety

of Great Britain was fufficiently provided for. Mean while
D'Edaing's fquadron rode miftrefs of the fea, and purfuing their

courfe to America, arrived on the coaft of Virginia the 5th
of July. On the 8th they anchored at the entrance of the De-
laware, and on the 11th arrived on the northern coaft of New-
Jerfey.

^
/

Lord Howe made no delay in taking the necefTary meafures

to oppofe their attempts, until the expcded reinforcement under
the command of admiral Byron (hould arrive from England.

But nothing could be more blameable than the late departure,

or more unfortunate than the tedious voyage of that admiral.

He failed the 5th of June, and worked out of the channel
againft a fre(h wind at fouth weft. Nothing very material hap-
pened till the 3d of July, when the fquadron was feparated in

49 degrees 4 minutes north latitude, and 26 degrees 48 minutes
weft longitude from the Lizard, in a moft violent gale at north,

accompanied with heavy rains. At eight o'clock next evening

the ftorm abated, and of a fquadron of 14 veftels (hewed only

the Princefs Royal, Invincible, C'uUoden, and Guadaloupe.
On the 6th the Culioden was ordered to look out to the north-

eaft quarter, and the Guadaloupe to the ' fouth-weft. The
Guadaloupe joined again the next afternoon, and kept company
till the 2 1 ft, when Ihe and the Invincible feparated in a thick

fog on the banks of Newfoundland. On the 5th of Auguft the

admiral fell in with the Culioden, after being feparated a month,
butflie parted company again in the night of the nth. The
Princefs Royal being thus left by herfelf, the admiral continued

his beft endeavours to get to bandy Hook, but the prevailing

wind being from the fouth-weft to weft, he made very ilovir

progrefs. On the i8th of Auguft the crew of the Princefs

Iloyal perceived 1 2 fail of fliips at anchor to leeward, diftant

about eight miles. Thefe were foon difcovered to be part of
D'£ftaing*s fquadron, and as the admiral could neither get into

the road of Sandy Hook, nor of New-York, without pafting

through the midft of the enemy, he bore away for Halifax,

where he arrived the 26th of Auguft, and found the Culioden,

which had reached that port before him. The reft of the fqua-

dron afterwards dropped in gradually there, or into the harbour

of New-York^ their crews very iickly, and their furniture much
impaired.

Hh a Meao
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Mean while D*£ftaing*s fquadron had, on the afternoon of

the 12th of July, come to anchor off Shrewfbury Inlet, abou^L(|
four miles from Sandy Hook, They confilkd of 12 fail of two^'
decked (hips, and 3 frigates. One of the large Ihipt h|g| 90
guns, one 80, fix were of 74, three of 64, one of 50 ; the

lead of the frigates mounted 36 guns j and their complement in

men was above 1 1000. To oppofe this formidable fquadron

lord Howe had only fix fail of 64 gun (hips, three of 50, two
of 40, with fome frigates and (loops, for the moft part poorly

.

manned. In this great difparity of force the fpirit of Briti(h

feamen blazed forth with more than its ufual luftre. A tl^ou-

fand volunteers from the tranfports prefented themfelves to man
the fleet. Such was their ardour, that many who had been

detained as necefCzry for the watch in their refpciStivc (hips,

were found concealed in the boats which carried their more
fortunate companions on board the feveral men of war. The
army were equally forward and impatient to fignaliz^their zeal

in a line of fervice, which independent of the fpirit that ani-

mated them, would have been extremely difagreeable to men
unaccuftomed to a fea life. Though fcarcely recruited from
the fatigues of a long, toilfome, and dangerous march, they

vrere eager to ca(t lots to decide which (hould be appointed to

embark as marines. The ma(lers and mates of the merchant-

men (hewed equal alacrity ; feveral taking their (Nations at the

guns with the common (ailors, others putting to fea in their

fmall fwift failing (hallops, to alarm fuch (hips as might be

bound for this port, and to look out for the long expeded ar-

tival of Byron's reinforcement. One, of the name of Duncan,
vrith a fpirit of difinterefted patriotifm, that would have done
honour to the firft names of Greece or Rome in the moft bril-

liant period of thofe celebrated republics, wrote for leave to

convert his veflcl, the whole hopes of his fortune, into a fire-

Ihip, to be condui^ed by himfelf j rejecting all idea of any other

recompence than the honour of facrificing his life, fervices and
expectations, to an ardent love of his country.

Lord Howe, encouraged by the noble enthuiiafm of every

one who bore the name of Briton, and which could never have

been executed under a commander who was not univerfally be-

loved and refpe<^ed, loft not a moment in forming the difpofi-

tion of his fleet, with determined purpofe to relift the moft vi-

gorous exertions of the enemy. While the French admiral

was employed in founding the bar, his Iord(hip placed his (hips

in the ftrongeft fituation the channel within the Hook would
admit. He founded its feveral depths in perfon ; he afcertained

the different fetting of the currents ; communicated his difco-

verics to the officers of the moft experience, and after hearing

their feveral opinions » formed fuch plans of arrangement as

feemed
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feemed bed adapted tocounteraft the enemy's defigns. H«
lengthened his line which was already tbrmed of tlie Ilis, Eagle,

Somerfet, Trident, Nonluch and Ardent, by adding the Levi-
athan ftorefhip, manned by volunteers for the occafion, and fup-

plied with cannon from the train. One battery of two howit-
zers, and another of three eighteen pounders, were erected oa
the point, round which the enemy mu(l have paiTed, to enter the
channel.

During thefe vigorous preparations, the admiral had the daily

mortification to fee fevcral of the Kngllth traders fall into th«

bands of the French. The Stanly armed brig, with hve prizes,

unfortunately anchored in the middle of their fleet, the daik-
nefs of the night conceaUng their enfigns, and was boarded be-
fore ihe difcovered her miAake. If fome tradei s and advice-

boats had not efcaped over the flats, the Hope, with a convoy
from Halifax, would lilcewife have been taken and added to the

general lofs and indignation.

The French fquadron had maintained a conAant intercourfs

with the (hbre, by means of boats and fmall veflels ; which was
obferved to ceafe on the 21 ft of July. On the day following,

they appeared under way. The wind was favourable for cro-.

fmg the bar, the fpring tides were at the higheft, and every cir-

cumftance concurred for attacking the Britifli fleet to the greateft

advantage. The admiral, therefore, had reafon to expe<Li on«
of the hotteA adbions ever fought between the two nations.

Had the Englifli men of war been defeated, the tranfports and
vidluallers muft have been an eafy acquifition ; and the army,
of conrfe, compelled to furrender on any terms the enemy might
impofe. But D'Eftang feems not to have po/Teffed fufficient

courage to contend for fo great a (lake j and at three o'clock in

the afternoon he bore off to the fouthward, to the great mortifi*

cation' of our gallan' feamen, who, confident of vidory, only
longed for a battle.

lnftru<5lions were immediately difpatched to the advice-boats

flationed without on the flats, to follow and obferve the motions
of the French fleet. It was gener2ily fuppofed that the enemy's
defign was to force the port of New York, and that their bear-

ing to the fouthward, was owing to the circumftances of the

weather. But advice was received, that they were feen on the

morning of the 23d, in the latitude of the Delaware. Soon af-

ter this intelligence, the Knglilh fleet received an unexpe<5led

acceflion of force by the arrival of the Renown from the Weflt

Indies ; and fo extreme'y inferior were they in every refpe£t to

the enemy, that the addition of a Angle fifty gun Ihip was a

matter of general exultation. Such was the mortifying debility

•f the Britlih fleet, while the firfl lord of the admiralty triumph-

«4
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ed in parliament in the fuperiority of lord Howe's fquadron over
that of M. D'EAaing.
The Difpatch arrived from Halifax, the 26th of July, which

brought no intelligence to Byron, but informed the admiral that

the Raifonnable and Centurion, were both on their way to New
York. Thefe, as well as the Cornwall, formed a moft feafona-

ble reinforcement.

It was now known for certain, that the French fleet had failed

for Rhode IHand. On the 29th, they had been feen off New-
port harbour ; the fame day two of the frigates had entered the

i>econnet paiTage ; next morning two line of battle Hiips had run
up the Naraganfet paflage ; and the remainder of the fquadron

were at anchor without J&renton's Lodge, about five miles from
the town. In this divided ftate of the enemy. Lord Howe, noi-

withftanding the great inferiority of his force even after the rein-

forcement, determined to fave the Britifli garrifon at Rhode
Ifland. Two additional fire-(hips were conlTrudied by his or-

ders, and all his fquadron was ready for fea by the firft of Au-
guft. The weather prevented, however, his arrival at Rhode
ffland, till the evening of the 9th. By this vme D'EAaing had
entered the harbour under an eafy fail, cannonading the town,

and batteries as he paflTed. His fituation, therefore, was much
ftronger than that on which the £ngli(h had depended at

Sandy Hook. The rebels alfo were pofTefled of the left-

hand (hore, the whole length of the harbour, which gave them
an opportunity not only to annoy the Britifh fleet from the

heights of Conanicut, near to which it muft have approached,

but, during the attack againftD'LPaing, to bring all their guns
to liear upon the £ngli(h fliips from the northern extremity of
that idand.

Next morning the wind blew diredlly out of the harbour, and
in a (hort time the French fquadron appeared (landihg out to

fea with all their fails'on board. Lord Howe immediately made
the flgnal to get under way, and endeavoured by feveral maflerly

manoeuvres to throw the enemy to leeward. The weather-gage

was a matter of the utmoft importance, as, unlefs he could ob-
tain that, the fire-fhips, in which were placed the greateft hopes
in contending with fuch a fuperior force, could not be brought
into adion j and the frigates which had charge of them would
likewife have been prevented from engaging. But the attention

of the French was as great to preferve this advantage, as the

folicitude of the Englifli to acquire it. Night put an end to the

manoeuvres on both tides, and the next morning prefented the
two fleets in the fame fituation with regard to the weather, but
at fomewhat greater diftance. The wind ftill being to the
eaftward, blowing frelh, and there appeared no profpedt of
change, Lord Howe, therefore, ordered the frigates which had

the
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the charge of the fire-fhips, to be inforii «d, aat ^^ould the

enemy continue to preferve the weather- j.ge, Ite "^ juld wait

their approach with the fquadron formed it a line < battle a-

head, from the wind to the (larboard. At the fam time

took a ftep upon which no oflicer could have ventured, wkij^h

charafler for perfonal bravery was lefs fully eftabliflied. It is

well known that a commander in chief, Aationed in the hr>c^

cannot, after the aiSlion is commenced, obferve the general con-
duct of the battle. His fervices are then of no more avail than

thofe of any other officer, equally brave and expert in the ma-
nagement of a fmgle (hip. But as Lord Howe had on this oc-

canon to engage under fo many difadvantages, it was necelTary

to feek refource in his fuperior (kill and adivity, to be ready to

profit of every fortuitous occurrence, and to compenfate for the

inferiority of his force by his addrefs in applying it. He there-

fore ihifted his Rag on board the Apollo frigate, leaving the

Eagle in the center, and moved to a convenient di(lance to take a

view of the whole line. Having by this gained a nearer view
of the French fleet, and obferved that they had placed their

ftrongeft fliips in the van, he ftrengthened the rear of the Britilh

to receive their attack. About four o'clock the French admiral

altered his bearing, and new-formed his line to engage to lee-

ward. Lord Howe cro(red through the interftices of the Eng-
]i(h line with the frigates and fire (hips, and in a few minutes
after made a fignal for his (hips to (horten fail, and clofe to the

center. The engagement feemed now to be decided on by the

commanders of both fquadrons } but in a (hort time the French
again altered their courfe, and bearing to the fouthward

were fpeedily, from the (late of the weather, entirely out of

fight.

The wind blew fo hard that it was necefifary for the Briti(h to

lie to all night to prevent the feparation of their fleet. But the

gale increafed to fuch violence, that notwithftanding this precau-

tion, the Blue divifion was totally feparated irom the red ; the

center and van with moft of the frigates (liil keeping together.

The Apollo, in which the admiral was embarked, having loft

her foremaft in the night, he (hifted his flag the next day on board

the Phcenix, captain Hammond, then in company with the

Centurion, Ardent, Richmond, Vigilant and Roebuck. The
whole fleet was greatly difabled by the ftorm, their fails (batter-

ed, their mafts fprung, and the fire-(hips rendered by the wet
totally unfit for fervice. But, though the elements warred againft

them, they failed not to a(rail their enemies wherever the op-
portunity offered. On the evening of the 13th, captain Daw-
fon, in the Renown of fifty guns, fell in with the Langue-
doc, carrying M. D*£ftaing, totally difmafted. Having run
clofe under her lee, he gave her all his upper-deck guns ; then

(landing
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landing ofF to windward, opened hit lower ports, and, at half

a cable's length, poured in three broadfides. The darjcnefs o-

bliged him to lie to tor the night, in the refolution of renewing

the attacic next morning : but at the firft dawn fix French (hips

hove, in light, three of which remained with the wreck, and the

other three gave him chace. Tlie fame evening commodore
Hotham would have taken the Tonanr, had it not been for the

intervention of other French (hips. A circumllance of another

kind prevented the Caefar, a 74 gun (hip, from becoming a prize

to the Ifis, after an ardtion as brilliant as any on record in the

JiiHory of the Englilh navy. Captain Rayner of the Ifis, dif-

'covering the force of his opponent, at firft endeavoured to ef-

cape her j but Ihe proved to be the fafteft failer. In a (hort

' time they were clofe on board each other, and engaged for an

hour and a half within pidol-lhot. Notwithftanding the extra-

-ordinary difproportion of force, the addrefs and intrepidity of

the Engtilh captain was fo happily feconded by the ardour of his

officers and men, that the Frenchman was forced to put before

'the wind. The Ifis was incapable of purfuing him, being /o

much (battered in her mafts and rigging. Mr. Bougainville,

the French captain, loft his arm, the firft lieutenant his leg, and

they acknowledged feventy men killed, and fourteen wounded.

After thefe honourable but partial engagements, the Englifh ftiips

failed for the general rendezvous, which the admiral had ap-

pointed at the Hook, where rivey found their conforts ilmoft

as much (battered by the ftorm, as they had been by the ftorm

and the French fleet together. •

During the time requifite for repairing the difabied (hips, the

Experimentj being fent to explore the ftare of affairs at New-
port, brought intelligence, the 23d of Auguft, that D'Eftaing's

iTquadron had again returned to Rhode Iftand. Lieutenant Stan-

hope arrived next day^ having with great gallantry pafifed through

the body of the French fleet in a whale-boat, conveying more
complete information of the fituation of the enemy. He had

left them at anchor at the harbour's mouth, which it was not

probable they had entered, as the wind had all along continued

at eaft. The rebels, to the number of twenty thoufand, had
advanced within fifteen hundred yards of our works. From
them, however. Sir Robert Pigot, who commanded the Englifh

gaft-ifon, apprehended little danger ; but flioutd the French fleet

come in, the governor ordered his mefl'enger to fay it would
make an alarming change.^ •

• • .-

LorA Howe loft not a moment, upon this information, to fet

fail for the relief of the place. Bui he was met ' at fea by the

Galatea with difpatches from general Pigot, acquainting him
that D'Eftaing had failed from his anchorage, and fleered in a

tourfe forBofton. His lordlhip, therefore, detached the Nau-
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tllu;^ , Sphinx, and Vigilant to Rhode Ifland, and proceeded with

the emaindcr ot iiis fquadron in cjuell of the enemy. As it was
not probable tlic French would aiiempt to navigate their large

Ihips in their dil'ablcd ftatc through the ibuth channel, within

(.icuge's Batjk, his lordlhip was in hopes that, by tollowing

tliur courfe, he niiu,ht intercept their paflage to JioUon Bay. Hut
on entering tli.it bay the 30th, he lound to his great morTihcation

tiiat the enemy had anticipated his arrival. I'he next day he

ei. 'cavourcd ro take advantage of a leading wind to view their

potition, but was prevented by the St. Albans running on ftiore

near the point ot Cape Cod. He effcdted his purpofei how-
ever, on the III of September, and judging that no attempt

could be made againd them in their prelent fituation with the

fmallert profpedof fucceb, he ftoud otFto fea, in order to dif-

cngage his Ihips from the navigat.on of the coaft, which was
extremely dangerous, the wind blowing frclh from the ealt, and
the appearance of the weather in other refpeds unfavourable.

When he arrived at Newport, he found that the meafure which
he had taken, had. been etfedual in relieving that important gar-

rifon i the rebel general Sullivan, on the unexpected retreat of
D'Eftaing, having retired from before the place, after uttering

many bitter reproaches againft the brittle faith of his new allies.

Lord Howe afterwards returned to Sandy Hook, and his health

being infii-m, furrendered the powers with which he was intruded

to rear-admiral Gambler, and fet fail for England, where he ar-

rived the 25th of 0(ftober.

The naval operations in Europe, though far lefs complicated,

were not moredecifive than in America. The French, as early

as the month of May, had in the road of Breft nineteen fhips of

74 guns, three of 3o, and fourteen frigates, commanded by the

count D'Orvilliers, lieutenant-general of the marine. The duke
of Chartres, e'deft fon of the tirrt prince of the blood, com-
manded an eighty-gun Ihip, and gave the fplendour of his name
to this formidable equipHmcnt. The Britilh fleet, defined to

a£l againft the main force of the enemy, was committed to ad-
miral Keppd, who failed from St. Helen's the 8th of June. No-
thing particular happened until the 17th, when the Englilh fleet

being in line of battle, 25 miles diftant from the Lizard, they

perceived two (hips and two tenders, which feemed to watch
their motions. I'he admiral immediately directed the whole

fleet to chafe ; and between five and fix in the evening the Mil-

ford had got clofe along-fide the leeward ihip which proved to be

a large French frigate called the Licorne, of 32 guns and 230
men. Hercommander could not be perfuaded by civil words to

bring his veflel to the Englilh fleet, fo that it was neceflary to

lire a gun, which made him prepare to obey the Enghfli officer's

requelt. The other French (hip was purlued by the Arethufa

and

4
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and Alert cutter, and at fome didance aftern, the Valiant and
Monarque. Mean while the French frigate which had been over-
taken by the Milford, and was now attended by the America,
changed her courfe, and went upon a different tack with a view
to efcape. One of the EngliHi (hips attending her, fired a (hot

acrofs her, which was iniinediately followed by the French fri-

gate's difcharging a whole broadfide into the America, at the
very moment lord Longford was upon the gunwale talking to

the French captain in the moft civil llrain. The latter then (Iruck

his colours ; and though his conduct merited the fire of the

America, lord Longford's magnanimity difdained to take ven-
geance of an enemy whom he had entirely in his power. On the

19th the Valiant and Monarque who had chafed the other French
(hip, were fcen making for the fleet with a difabled (hip in tow,
which was foon perceived to be the Arethufa with her main-mall
gone, and much Ihattcrcd in other refpeds. The Arethufa had,

on the nip;ht of the 1 7th, come up with her chace, which proved
to be the Belle Poule, a Inrge French frigate with heavy metal.

The French captain peremptorily refufed to bring to, which
obliged captain M;\rfliall of the Arethufa to fire a fliot, which
was immediately returned by a whole broadfide from the French
frigate. Th's brought en an engagement, which lafted upwards
of two hours. In this conflid the Arethufa was much (battered

in her ma()s, fails, and rigging ; and there being little wind to

govern her, (he could not prevent the French (hip from getting

into a fmall bay, where boats at day light came out and towed
her into fafety. Captain Fairfax of the Alert cutter was more
fortunate, having taken a French fchooner of ten carriage-guns

and ten fwivels that attended the Belle Poule. And on the j8th

the Foudroyant, Courageux, and Robufte, had chafed and
taken the Pallas, a French frigate of thirty-two guns and two
hundred men.

Thefe anions were preludes to a general engagement. In the

month of July the French fliips ventured to quit their harbours

in greater numbers. On the 23d a great fleet appeared, which

the admiral purfued the following days. Until the 27th the

winds were conftantly in the fouth-weft and north-weft quarters,

and the French fleet always to windward ; fo that the admiral in

vain endeavoured to attack them, as they anxiouHy declined per-

mitting him to bring up his veflels to a regular engagement.

But on the morning of the 'i7th the change of the wind allowed

tl:e van of the £ngli(h fleet to lead up, and to clofe in with the

rear and centre of the enemy. In the account of this engage-

ment publiihed by authority, no material circumftance of which
has yet been difproved, we are told, that the French began

firing upon the headmoft of vice-admiral Sir Robert Harland's

divifion, and other (hips as they led up } which cannonade was
foon
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foon returned by the leading (liips, and by all the others, as foon

as tliev could approach near enough to the French fleet. The
main 'objeA of the latter Teemed to be the difablingof the Eng-
Ii(h fhips in the mails and fails, which were fo faraccomplilhed,

that many of them were unable to follow the admiral when he

wore to ftand after the enemy. This obliged him to wear again

in order to join thofe (hips, during which the French had time

to range their (hips in line of battle to leeward of the Englidi

fleet. As it was near the clofe of the day, the admiral allowed

them to do this without firing upon them, thinking they meant

handfomeiy to try their force with him next morning : but they

had been fo beaten in the day, that they took advantage of the

night to go off. The wind and weather not affording the fmal-

left profpetSt of coming up with them before they reached their

own (hore, and the Jingli(h (liips being much (battered in their

ma(ls, yards, and fails, the admiral had no choice but to re-

turn and refit. In the engagement he had 113 men killed, and

373 wounded. The French lofs has never been exadtly afcer-

tained, but even from their own accounts it was infinitely greater

than ours.

It is certain the contents of this letter by no means anfwercd

the expectations of the public. An equality of fuccefs could

not be fiippofed to fatisfy thofe who had been thought to arro-

gate to thcmiclvcs the moft decided naval fupcriority. At fea every

thing appeared a victory to the French which was not clearly a

defeat ; and therefore, while many who were totally unacquaint*

ed with the nature of naval engagements, accufed the condu£l

of the admiral ; while others only imagined that his letter to

the admiralty was judicioufly drawn up, as it exprefles an opi-

nion that the French after being beaten, would ri(k an engage-

ment, which, he fays, they had cautioufly declined when their

force was entire ; the wifer part were feized with very gloomy
apprehenfions when they confidered that there had been fuch a

general engagement of the (hips on both fides, without the lofs

of one veffel taken or deftroyed on flie part of the enemy. They
refle<^ed on the advantages which the French derived from having

their fleet manned with a proportion of American failors. A
few brave men, it is well known, can infpire courage into a

whole fleet or army. The French in the late engagement were

obferved to keep to their guns better than they had done on any
occafion in the laft or preceding war, and they had laid afide

the awkward mode of managing them, and adopted the fame
method that had been long and fuccefsfuUy pra6tifed by the

£ng]i(h. Thefd circumuances, however mortifying to pride, or

painful to patriotifm, cannot eafily be denied ', and in them,
united with the accidents of wind and weather, we muft feek

the caufe of the unexpected and little favourable iflfue of the late

engagement

}

ii ;
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engagement ; efpecially as, in the opinion of the beft fea-

men, the condut^ of the Englilh admiral was unexceptiona-
ble.

The commiflioners appointed to fettle matters amicably with
the Americans had fo little effeil in fufpending the military or
naval operations acrofs the Atlantic, that it was not neceflary

to interrupt the thread of our narration by giving an account of
their proceedings. But as the propofals which they were em-
powered to make altered entirely the object of the war, it

is neceildry to explain the purport of their commiffion, the

means ufcd for giving it efFed, and the fentiments with which
it was received. They failed the 2lft of April in his majef-

ty's Ihip the Trident, and their arrival in America was notiried

the 9th of June, in a letter from Sir Henry Clinton to ge-

neral Wafhirigton, intimating that the earl of Carlille, William
Ellen, and George Johiiftoh, three of the commiflioners for

rertorinj^ peace between Great Britain and America, were then

at Philadelphia, and requeuing a paflport tor their fecrctary Dr.

Fergufon, with a letter from them to Congrefs. . General

Walhinjjton declined [planting this rcqueft until the plcafure of

Congrefs Ihould be known ; but while that aflembly were deli-

berating on the expediency of the meafure referred to them, an
cxprefs arrived from the general, carrying a letter from the com-
milfioners addrefled to his excellency Henry Laurens the pre-

lident, and other members of the Congrefs. This letter, after

much debate, was read It contained the powers with which
the commiiiioners were furnilhed to fufpeijd hoftilities, to re-

move grievances, and to grant the requefts which the colo-

iiies had frequently made on the fubjedt of adts of parliament

palled lince the year i'j^Xt 3"^^ *o ^'^^^'^ ^ p'^*^ ^^ policy for the

future government of America, which (hould obtain force,

when ratiiied by the parliament of Great Britain : the whole

ftrain of the letter is highly refpedful. The commiflioners

declare it is their iqcrmation ^* to eftablilh the powers of the
** legillatures in e-iCh particular ^aie of America, to fettle its

'* revenue, its civil and military eftablifliment, and to allow it

•' tiie exercife of a perfect freedom of iegiflation and internal

'* government.'* Ttiey ahb declare themfelves ready*' to con-

cur in meafures towards extending every freedom to trade

that the refpei^ive interetts of Great Britain and America can

require: to agree that no military force ihall be kept up
in the different ftates of North America jyithout the con-

*« fent of the General Congrefs, or partjciilar aflemblies j

** and to concur in meafures calculated to difcharge the debts
'* of America, and raife the value and credit of the paper cir-

*' culatign." To thefe advantageous and condefcendin^^ propo-
>* fais
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falsthe Congrefs anfwered in terms of great haughtinefs. The
commifTioners proceeded on a fuppofition, that the Americans

were fubje6ls of Great Britain, an idea utterly inadmilfible.

The commilTioners mentioned the infidious interpofition of

France, an expreflion fo difrefpectful to his moft Chriitian ma-
jefty, the good and great ally of the United States, that nothmaj

but an earneft defire to fpare the farther effufion of blood could

have perfuaded Congrefs to allow the reading of a paper drawn
up with fuch bold indecency of language. They obfcrve, how-
ever, that, " they will be contented to enter upon a confidera-

tion of a treaty of peace and commerce with Great Britain,

not inconfiilent with treaties already fubfifting, when his

Britannic majefty Ihall demonftrate a (incere difpofition for

that purpofe. The only folid proof of this difpofition will

be an explicit acknowledgment of the independence of thefe

ftates, or the withdrawing of his • fleets and armies." Such
were the fruits of a negotiation, propofed with much triumph

by minifters, and accepted with great unanimity by parliament.

By the fame fatal mifcondudt, or the fame unexampled misfor-

tune, which had marked every ftep of the proceedings of the

Britifli adminiftration with regard to the colonies, the army had
orders to evacuate Philadelphia at the time of the arrival of the

commiffioners. At the moment that we held out terms of peace,

we difcovered our inability to continue the war with effect. Such
a remarkable coincidence naturally damped the hopes of our ne-

gotiators as well as of all thofe who were Aill attached to

the interefts of the mother country. The Englifli general had
expected to receive a powerful reinforcement of troops ; he receiv-

ed commiliioners who had powers to negotiate away the principal

objeds for which he fought. The commifFioners expedT:ed to

add weight and perfuafion to their propofais by being fe-

conded by the adtive operations of the army. They were
obliged to retire with that army, which now abandoned its

conquefts, and, inftead of afpiring at advantage, difcovered great

merit in being able to make a retreat without fuftaining any ir-

reparable lofs.

Thus it happened by a fatality unknown in any other age or

country, that the propofais of the commilFioners damped the

fpirits and checked the ardour of the troops, while the condudt

of the troops, however neceflary and proper in itfelf, weakened,

difgraced and vilified the propofais of the commiffioners. After

this inaufpicious beginnings it could fcarcely be eXpcdicd that

«ny future meafures Ihouid be attended with better fuccefs. The
commi/fioners, however, continued in America for four months,
publi(hing proclamations of grace and pardon to thofe who de-

ipifcd their power ; offering friendship and union to thofe who
avowed
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avowed that they were not only divided from us for ever, but
leagued with our Nvorft enemies j and endeavouring to treat with
aHemblies, or correfpond with private perfons, ail which en-
deavours were rejedted with marks of ineffable contempt. At
length, after being expofed to fuch indignities as we do not
recoiled that the minifters of any independent nation ever fub-

mitted to among a civilized people, and after condefcending to

fuch degrading language of their conftituents, as was never held
by the reprefentatives of any kingdom upon earth, they deter-

mined to return home, previous to which they publiilied a ma-
nifefto dated at New York the 3d of Ot^ober, 1778. This
contained a recapitulation of the advantages which they were
empowered to confer, with an appeal from the refolutions of
the Congrefs to the inhabitants at large, and a denunciation of
a more deflru£tive war than had hitherto been carried on, iince,

if the Britilh colonies were to become an accefTion to France,

prudence would dictate to Great Britain the neceffity of render-

ing that accelFion of as little avail as podible to her enemy^
Soon after the publication of this paper, which was not more
effedual than the reft of their proceedings, they fet fail for

England.
The military and naval operations, it has been obferved, were

little interrupted by this extraordinary negotiation. The advanced

feafon of the year, however, prevented thofe a£live and powerful

exertions which alone could produce any decifive effetS^, the fpi-

rits and vigour of the troops and feamen feemed gradually to lan-

guish ; and their operations naturally degenerated into the petite

guerre. In thofe partial hoftilities the king's troops were gene-

rally fuccefsful. They deftrcyed feveral magazines belonging to

the enemy ; laid wafte the polfeffions of fome of the moft ©bfti-

nate of the rebels ; and demoliihed by the alTiftance of the fliips,

fome villages which were built for the reception of prize goods,

and the accommodation of the failors belonging to the Ameri-

can privateers. But no general engagement took place ; nor

was any thing decifive performed by the Engliflti or French

fquadrons, both of which fuflfered greater injury from the wea-

ther, than from the aflaults of the enemy. The furrcnder of

Dominica by the Englifli, was in fome meafure compenfated by

the taking of the Iflands of St. Pierre and Miquelon,

which were the only fettlements the French pofleffed in the nor-

thern parts of America. Thus every thing feemed to tend to an

equality ; and we had the mortification to mourn over our lofs

in the courfe of the war, without any profped of being foon

able to repair it. We had already loft two (hips of the line,

thirteen frigates, and feven floops of war. The merchant (hips

taken by the American privateers, were^ near a thoufand in num-
ber, and valued at nearly two millions ftcrling. We had not

one
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one capital fliip from the French, nor excepting the Pallas and

Licorne frigates, any man of war worth mentioning. After the

naval force of the Americans feemed to be totally deftroyed, it

arofe more than once from its ruins, and harraiTed our trade as

much as before. The value of American captures, however,

made by Englifti veflels, exceeded, by feveral hundred thoufand

pounds, the lofs which the Britifh merchants had fuftained;

and when we take into the account the captures from the

French, particularly the Modede and Carnatic Indiamen, each

of which were worth near half a million, the balance will ap-

pear to be confiderably in favour of Great Britain. But in efti-

mating national advantages, we mufl: not compenfate the lofs of

Englinfi merchants by the gains of Englilh feamen. The latter

being chiefly the profit of a few individuals, is not to be put in

competition with the benefit of the great body of merchants and
manufa6turers ; nor does it even indemnify the public for

the damage and diminution which the navy itfelf hasfuffered

by the misfortunes of the fea, and fuAained from the efforts of
the enemy.

In taking a general retrofpeft of the conduft of the war, in

as far as the navy is concerned, it appears that the commander
in chief, as well as the captains of particular vefTels, have for

the molt part aded with their ufual bravery and wifdom.
Whatever afperfions may be thrown on thofe who fuperintend

the management of our marine, no dilhonour has been fixed on
the Britifh flag, nor has the ancient glory of our feamen been
tarnifhed. Hitherto, indeed, their fpirited ardour and intrepi-

dity have not produced the efFe£ls that ufually refult from them.
But we are not to account for this, by fuppofing any diminu-
tion of thofe eminent qualities for wliich they have been long

diftinguifhed. The inaufpicious and fatal influence which pre-

vails in a high department has continued to give us one proof
after another, that no people can be great without being vir-

tuous. The iniquities of the miniflers have been vifited on the

nation •

.

^icquid delirant regesy pleSfuntur AchivL

But that very circumftance which has hitherto occafioned our
perplexity and diflrels, the unhappy fuperintendence of our na-
val affairs, is what ought at prefent to afford us juft grounds of
confolation. If our boundlefs fupplies and powerful armaments
had been managed and diredted by the wifdom and virtue of
minifters, and if, notwithftanding this mofl favourable circum-
ftance, the exertions of our forces by fea and land had been un-
able*to maintain with honour the caufe in which we are engag-
ed, we fliould have juft reafon to defpair 1 becaufe it is plain,

thaty
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that in fuch a cafe we could not expcdl, by any aJteration of
management, to defeat the malignant purpofes of our natural and
inveterate enemies. But if our fleets and armies were condemn-
ed to reiudant inadivity at the beginning of the warj if while
we had the Americans only to contend with, we took no refo-
lutions becoming the dignity of a great nation j if while our
cikemies prepared for hoftility, by augmenting their troops and
equipping their fquadrons, our own were allowed to rot,

languilh, and moulder away in a ftate the mod deplorable ; if

after the meflage defivered by the French ambaflador, which
was in effeft a declaration of war, had rouzed the fpirit of the
nation^ our miniders flill remained profoundly funk in lethargic

fecurity, totally incapable oi thofe vigorous meafures which
their fituation required, and in every inftance behind hand vf'ith

our enemies ; what could we pofTibly expert from fuch a con-
du(S^, but misfortune, difgrace, and complicated calamity ? A
French fleet was equipped at Brefl, and another at Toulon^
The deflination of the latter appeared plainly to every body^
not concerned in adminiflration, to be for America. But
the firfl lord of the admiralty remained in doubtful fufpence.

He knew not what part of the empire might be attacked. He
continued motionlefs himfelf, and received patiently the hoftile

alTault ; like an unfkilful boxer, intending to cover the part on
which he had already received a blow, and then Shifting, his hand
to another part juft wounded i but poflefling neither fpirit nor
addref^ fufficient to ward off the impending ftroke. Even after

D'Eftaing's fquadron had failed, the account of .which we ob-
tained by the vigilance of a foreign refident, without any thanks

to the court of admiralty, the important pafs of the Mediterran-

ean was left unguarded. It was ftill pretended, that the deftlna-

tion of this fleet was uncertain -.their failing in an American di-

redion might be a feint ; if a fquadron fliould be detached

from our fleet in purfuit of them, they might perhaps return,

and form a junction with D'Orvilliers, which would give him a

decifive advantage over admiral Keppel. Then the difgrace of

the nation burft forth with irrefiftible evidence. Notwiihftand-

ing the boafted declarations that our fleet was fuperior to the

united power of France and Spain, it happened that the fleet

of France alone commanded more than our refped. The im-

menfe fums voted for the navy fupplies for thefe three years

pafl:, could not furnilh us with (hips to follow D'Eftaing witli-

out leaving our own coaft defenceless.

The confequence of this was, that while we employed feve-

ral months in gleaning the old ftores, that had lain for years

rotting in the different dock yards, fpiicing and knotting cord-

age that had long been condemned as unferviceable, and patch-

ing up mafls and yards from the remnants of a fleet once the

terror
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tarror of the world, D'Eftaing rode the waves in triumph, car*

tying protef^ion and independence to America. If the fortune

of Lord Howe had not been equal to his activity, his fatigued

veffels, confidering part of which, from the nature of the ler-

vice in which they were engaged, lay difperfed over the vyide-

extended coaft of North America, mud have been attacked in

detail, and defeated by piece-meal. The admiral himfelf, with

the main force o£ his fquadron, narrowly efcaped dellrudion

in the Delaware ; for had the French fleet arrivpil a few days

fooner, he would have been furprized in that nver mth two
ihips of 64 guns, one of 50, two of 40, and a few frigate,

encumbered with a fleet of tranfports, vi£lua|lers and private

traders, laden for the mod part with the refugees from Phila-

delphia, who feized this laft opportunity of tranfporting their

families and the wreck, of their fortunes.

Thus was the main force of Great Britain on that fide of the

Atlantic left to be the fport of contingencies. It' was faved by
fomething that nearly refembles a miracle. Lord Howe refill-

ed until Byron's fleet, which had long been kept waving in the

harbour of Portfmouth, to the no fmall entertainment of the

populace, at length arrived in America. But this fquadron
had been equipped in fuch a manner as rendered it fitter for a
naval review than for any efFe£):ive fervice. It was unable to

weather a fummer'sftorm, and approached the coaft of Ameri-
ca, having more need of protedtion than ability to yield aflift-

ahce. ^mong thefe and all the other multiplied errors which
difgrace every part of our naval admir.ijQiration, we find the

great fource of our prefent calamities. If the fame adminiftra-

tion, or any thing like it, •Ihould continue, dill greater misfor*

tunes await. But if we make a thorough reformation in this

important department, we (hall foon fee that there is no reafoin

to defpair, until the whole mafs of citizens become as corrupt
as thofe men who have brought difgrace and calamity upon their

country.

Before concluding ihis chapter, we have thought proper to

wait for the judgment of the court martial concerning thecon-
du£k of admiral Keppel in the action of the 27th of July.
Though the period of this d^cifion extends beyond the limits

afligned to the prelient work, yet as it tends to clear up an im-
portant tranfa^tion, the principal circum(tances of which have
been already related, we liave thought it eilcmial to the naval
liidory o( the year 1778. Soon after thu action, the newfpapers
were filled, as ufual, with encomiums or fatires on the admiral*
according to the various opinions, inclinations, or humours of
the diiferenl writers, who ciiofe to celebrate or to arraign his

character and condudl. As the admiral had little perfonal con-
ne<5lion with the king's minilters, and belonged to a family which
VcL. V, li had
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had been dIftinguKhed by peculiar marks of friendfliip from thf

late duke of Cumberland, whom they followed in oppofition, it

was evident that he owed the high command conferred on him,
to his profeflional abilities alone, without the fmalleft afTitlance

froni court favour. Thofe who approved all the meafures of

adminiftration were naturally, therefore, the loudeft in con-
denining his behaviour, while the anti-minifterial party not only
ju()ified his proceedings, but held him forth as an objedt deferv-

ing the warmed gratitude and applaufe of his fellow-citizens.

Various anonymous paragraphs were publifhed and anfwered.

The panegyric of Sir Hugh Pallifer, vice-admiral of the Blue,

occafioned a criticifm on his conduct ; it was faid that he dif-

obeyed orders by negledting to pay any attention to the admiral's

ilgnals, and thereby prevented the dedruftiqn of the whole French
fleet. Thefe inve£lives and recriminations might have paifed on
both fides without any material confequence, and the propriety

of admiral Keppel's behaviour being blended with the prejudices

of party, would probably have remained a matter of doubt, until

the paflions of contending factions fubfiding, had left time for

liftening to the impartiality of fome future hiftorian. But Sir

Hugh Pallifer took adecifive ftep on the 4th of November; and
by giving his name to the public in a letter written for his own juf-

tification, conveyed an indired infinuation againft his command-
er. In the beginning of December thefe imputations were re-

echoed in the houfe of commons, which called up the admiral

to vindicate his profeflional charatler. " If he was to go over

the bufincfs of the 27th of July again, he would conduit him-
felf in the fime manner. Every thing that could be done had

been done ; and he was happy to fay, the Britifti flag had not

been tarnifliied in his hands. He felt himfelf perfedlly eafy

on that head, and fliould never be afliamed of his condu£l on
the day alluded to. The oldeft and moft experienced officers

in his majefty*s navy, in every engagement, faw fomething

which they were before unacquainted with j and that day

prefented fomething new. He impeached no man of negleft

of duty, becaufe he was fatisfied that the officer alluded to

had manifefted no want of courage, the quality moft eflential

in a Britifli feaman." He faid, " he was much furprized when
an officer under his command had made an appeal to the

public in a common newfpaper, figned with his name, before

any accufation had been made againft him, and which tended

to render him odious and defpicable in the eyes of his coun-

trymen." Sir Hugh Pallifer declared " he was fo confcious

ot not having been any hindrance to a re-a£^ion with the Breft

fleet on the 27th of July, that he was equally indifferent with
*' the honourable admiral how foon an enquiry were fet on foot,

*' He had difcovered from what the admiral had juft faid, that
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'< the principal matter which weighed againft him in the admi-
'< ral's mind was the publication in the newfpapers, which he
'* had ligned with his name, and by which he would abide. U
*( it was imprudent, if it was wron^, the confequence was to
** himfelf. To fay any thing againft a friend was to a man of
'* fenfibility the mod difagreeable thing in nature ; but where an
** officer's reputation was at i^ake, the removing an unjuft ftig.
** ma was cieurtainly the firlt objedt. If there was any reafon of
•* accufation, why not make it openly and fairly ? If not, why
** infinuate that he had been wanting in point or condud, though
•* a teftimony was given in favour of his courage ? This," he
*' faid, was a language extremely different from that of the ad-
" miral's difpatch, containing an account of the a£lion, in which
'* he informed the admiralty board of the fpirited and gallant
*< conduct of all the officers under his command." Admiraji
Keppel acknowledged ** he had giVen that approbation, and was
«( ready to repeat it, and point the teAimony particularly as well
^' as generally. The vice admiral had alluded to iignals, and
<* faid that it was no fault of his that the fleet of France was
** not re-attacked. As to that he could only fay,, that he pre-
•* fumed every inferior oiHcer was to obey the figns of his com-
<*' mander ; and now when called upon to fpeak out, he would
^< inform the houfe and the public, that the fignal for coming
•* into the Vidory's wake was flying from three o'clock in the
** afternoon till eight in the evening unobeyed ; at the fame time

he did not charge the vice admiral with a(!^ual difobedience.

He doubted not but, if an inquiry (hould be thought necef*

fary, that he would be able to judify himfelf, becaufe he was
fully perfuaded of his perfonal bravery,"

In confequence of this altercation. Sir Hugh Pallifer drew up
the following charge again{l admiral Keppel, which he exhibited

at the board of admiralty on the 9th*of December.

CHARGEfl/'MlSCOMDUCT ^nd NeCLECT of D V T T
<fgainji the Honourable AdmiRAL KEPPEL, on the 2jti
and 28/A 0/' jfulyt 1778, in divers injiances as under men-'

tioned,

" I. THAT on the morning of the 27th of July, 1778,
having a fleet of thirty (hips oi the line under his command,
and being then in the prefence of a French fleet of the like

number of fliips of the line, the faid admiral did not make the
'* neceflary preparations for light, did not put his fleet into a line
** of battle, or into any order proper citlier for receiving or at-
•* tacking an enemy cf fuch force ; I ur, on the contrary, aU
•* though his fleet was already difpcrled and in diforder, he, by
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«c

making the fignal for feveral (hips of the vice admiral of the

Blue divifion to chafe to windward, increafed the diforder of
that part of his fleet, and the (hips were in confequence more
fcattered than they had been before ; and, whiift in this dif-

order, he advanced to the enemy, and made the fignal for

battle That the above conduct was the more unaccounta-

ble, as the eneniy's fleet was not then in diforder, nor beaten,

nor flying, but formed in a regular line of battle on that tack

which approached the britifh fleet, all their motions plainly

indicating a defi^^n to give battle, and they edged down and
attacked it whiltl in diforder. By this unolftcer-like conduf^,

a general engagement was not brought on, but the other flag-

officers and captains were left to engage without order or re-

gularity, from which great confuflon enfued: fome of his

mips were prevented from getting into adlion at all ; others

were not near enough to the enemy ; and fome, from the

confuflon, fired into others of the king's fhips, and did them
confiderable damage : and the vice admiral of the Blue was
left alone to engage fingle and unfupported. In thefe inflan-

ces the faid admiral Keppel negligently performed the duty

impofed on him.

II. That after the van and centre divifions of the Britifh

fleet pafl*ed the rear of the enemy, the admiral did nor imme-
diately tack and double upon the enemy with thefe two divi-

fions, and continue the battle, nor did he collect them toge-

ther at that time, and keep fo near the enemy as to rene^
the battle as foon as it might be proper : on the contrary, he
flood away beyond the enemy to a great diftance before he
wore to fland towards them again, leaving the vice admiral

of the Blue engaged with the enemy, and expcfling to be
cut off.

" That after the vice admiral of the Blue had pafled the

laft of the enemy's (hips, and immediately wore, and laid his

own (hip's head towards the enemy again, being then in their

wake, ai^d at a little diflance only, and expe£^ing the admiral

to advance with all the (hips to renew the ficht, the admiral

did not advance for that purpofe, but (hortencd fail, and hauled

down the fignal for battle ; nor did he at that time, nor at

any other time, whil!l (landing towards the enemy, call the

(hips together in order to renew the atiac'v, as he might have

done, particularly the vice admiral of the Red and his diviiion,

whicli had received the lealt damage, had been the longe(l

out or action, were ready and fit to ui'Miw it, were then to

windwiirJ, and could have bore down and fetched any part

of the French fleet, if the fignal for Inttle had nor been haul-

ed down, or if the faid aJmir:.i Kcppcl had availed himfcif of

the lighting inftruc-

** tions,

(C

the fignal appointed by the 31 il arilcie of
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tiont, by which he might have ordered thofe to lead, who are

to lead with the (larboard tacks on board, by u wind } which

fignal was applicable to the occafion for renewing the engage.

ment with advantage* after the French fleet bad been beaten,

their line broken, and in diforder. In thele inftances he did

not do the utmofi in his |
ower to take, fink, burn, or de(\roy

the French fleet that had attacked the Britifli fleet.

IV. That inflead of advancing to renew the engagement,

as in the preceding articles is alledged, and as he might and
ought to have done, the admiral wore, and made fail dire£tly

from the enemy, and thus he led the whole British fleet away
from them, which gave them an opportunity to rally unmo.
lefled, and to form again into a line of battle, and to (land

after the BritUh fleet. This was difgraceful to the Britifli flag

;

for it had the appearance of a flight, and gave the French ad-

miral a pretence to claim the victory, and to publifli to the

world, that the Briti(h fleet ran away, and that he purfued iM

with the fleet of France, and o(fered it battle.

** V. That on the morning of the 28th of July, 1778, when
it was perceived that only three of the French fleet remained
near the Britifli in the fituation the whole had been in the

night before, and that the refl were to leeward at a greater

diUance, not in a line of battle but in a heap, the admiral did

not caufe the fleet to purfue the flying enemy, nor even to chafe

the three fliips that fled after the reft, but on the contrary

he led the Britifli fleet another way directly from the enemy.
By thefe inflances of mifconducSl and negle£i a glorious op-
portunity was lofl of doing a moil cflfential fervice to the (late,

and the honour of the Britifh flag.

H. Palliser."

This charge was fent to the admiralty on the afternoon of

the 9th of December, and intimation thereof was given by that

board to admiral Keppel the fame evening.

When the contents of the accufation were laid before the
public, the opinions of men, warped by a thoufand prejudices,

and (haded by all the different gradations of knowledge and ig-

norance, were infinitely various, inconfillent, oppofite, and con-
tradictory. Thofe who only knew that we had neither taken
nor deflroyed any of the French (hips in the late engagement, a
circumftance which they could not hefitate in afcribing to the
mifcondudl: of our commanders, underftood, or fancied they un«
derftood, the charges alledged againft the admiral. They wiflied

that the man who hat! tarnilhed the ancient luftre of the Britifli

flag might be brought to condign punifliment 1 for never any
crilis was nTore alarming than the prefent, or more loudly de-
Rfanded every exertion of difcipline and feverity, that to thofe

who,

»
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tvlie, (heltered under great examples, negligently or ignorantly

performed the fervice required of them, might be rouzed to a
fenfe of their duty or infufficiency, and either acquire fuch ta-

Jents as were beneficial to the public, or decline the weight of a
command too heavy /or their abilities.

This torrent of popular cenfure, which on another occaHon
would have burft forth with irrefillible fury, was effe^ually

checked by two circumftances, extremely honourable to the ad-

miral. His candid, open, liberal behaviour had endeared him
to the great body of Britifh Teamen, who loved his manners, and
refpec^ed his courage. He was known to have little conneiSlion

with the prefent miniftry, and efpecially to be no favourite with

the firfl: lord of the admiralty. This was fuiHcient to occafion

a fufpicion that the minifters in general heartily concurred in

the accufation, partly to divert the public from melancholy re-

fle£lions on our prefent deplorable condition, and partly to thare

with others the blame which muffc otherwife have laid en-

tirely on their own (boulders. It was known that almoft everj^

officer intruded with a principal command had fallen under their

difpleafurc; and although errors, doubtlefs, mud have been

committed by our commanders in the courfe of the war, yet a

repeated feries of calamity could only be occafioned by an error

at head- quarters, a defed of preparation, a want of vigour,

fkill, or integrity in thofe who fitted out, planned, and diredted

our naval and military expeditions.

The caufe and reputation of admiral Keppel were ilill fur-

ther fupported by a memorial prefented to his Majefty, the 30th
of December, and figned by the firrt names in the British navy.

This paper, drawn • up in the form of a petition, contained, in

elegant and nervous language, a fevere remonftrancc againit the

conduct not only of Sir Hugh Pallifer, but of the lords of the

admiralty. The fubfcribing admirals reprefented to the wif-

dom and judice of his majedy, that Sir Hugh Pallifer had with-
held the accufation againit his commander in chief, from the

twenty-feventh day of July to the ninth of December : that the

avowed motive of the accufation, was to recriminate againd

charges conje<Stured by Sir Hugh Pallifer, but which in fa<Si were

never made ; that the commimoners of the admiralty, without

confidering thefe circumdances, or giving any previous notice to

the party accufed, had, on the fame day on which the charge

was prefisrred, intimated their intention that a court-martial

(hould be held on him, after forty years of meritorious fervice, in

which the glory of the Britiih nag had been maintained and in-

creafed in various parts of the world. The confequences of fuch

meafures are reprefented as dangerous to the honour of his majef-

ty's officers, fubverfivc of the difciphne of the navy, and dedruc-

tivc to the public order of fociety.

This

X
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This memorial occafioned no alteration in the meafures adopt-

ed by the lords of the admiralty, who iiTued their orders to Sir

Thomas Pye, admiral of the White fquadron of his maje(ly*s

fleet, to hold a court-martial at Portfmouth, the 7th of January,

for the trial of admiral Keppel. The court accordingly was af-

fembled on the day appointed, with the ufual formalities ; and

continued, by feveral adjournments till the nth of February.

In the courfe of the evidence brought by the profecutor, no one

h€t was proved that could give the fmalleft fupport to a (ingle

article in the charge. Admiral Keppel, before bringing forward

his witnefles, made a particular reply to the various accufations

of his adversary ; and in this reply, lomecircumftances are inci-

dentally mentioned, which place the adminiftration of the marine

department in the fame light, in which it mud already have ap-

peared to every one who confiders with attention the naval hiftory

of the prefent period. In the month of March, 1778, the ad-

miral was told that a fleet lay ready for him to command. Hav-
ing reached Portfmouth, he faw but fix (hips ready, and, *' on
*< viewing thofe with a feaman's eye, he was not by any means
« pleafed with their condition." On the 30th of June, he failed

with twenty (hips of the line. Thirty-two (hips of the line lay

in Bred water, bcfidesan incredible number of frigates. <* Was
•' I to feek an engagement," fays the admiral, ** with a fuperior

(' force ? I never did, nor (liall I ever fear to engage a force fu*
(( perior to one I then commanded, or that I may hereafter com-
*( mand. But I well know what men and (hips can do, and if

« the fleet I commanded had been deftroyed, we muft have left

*« the French maflers of the fca. To refit a fleet requires time.
*« From the fituation of aflairs, naval (lores are not very foon
** fupplicd. Never did I experience To deep a melancholy ns

«« when I found myfelf forced to turn my back on France ! I

*( quitted my flation, and courage was never put to fo fevero-

•« a trial."

The admiral was permitted to fail a fecond time, without re-

ceiving olficial praife pr blame for the part which he had a6led.

Having taken two French frigates, he was fearful that a war
with France, and all its confequences, might be laid to his

charge. " This," he fays, ** lor any thing X can tell, may be
* treafured up to furnifh another matter for future accufation."

He was furprized, on his return, to be threatened with the fate

of admiral JJyng, and (lill mor't furprized to be charged with
cowardice. '* 1 am exceedingly forry tiiat the admiralty have
*' refufed me the liberty of producing my inflruAions. In all

i
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** fort did by no means anfver my wi(hes. I niihed on to re-
*' attack the enemy ; and why I did not accomplish my defign
** will be feen in the evidence which I (hall produce."

When the admiral's witnefles were examined, it appeared,

that if he had waited for forming the line of battle, and had
not immediately taken advantage of a change of wind to clofe

with the enemy, there could have been no engagement on the

ayth of July. It was proved, that, having paiTed the French

fleet, he wore Ihip in order to renew the engagement as foon as

it was proper ; as he could not have done it fooner, had the

ftate of his own (hip admitted of it, without throwing tiie (hips

a(lern into the greate(l confulion. The £ngli(h fleet at no time

exhibited any (igns of flying from the enemy ; when the French
after the engagement edged away, and made for fome of our

difabled (hips, it was neceffary to wear again, in order to pre-

vent thofe (hips from falling into their hands. The three Frencli

(hips which were feen on the morning of the 28th of July,

could not have been purfued with the fmalleft profpedt of fuc-

cefs. Thefe fafts, which entirely dcftroyed the charge againft

admiral Keppel,xwere e(lab]i(hed by the witnefles on both (ides.

The evidence brought by the admiral, and particularly the tefti-

mony of admiral Campbell, Sir John Lindfay and captam Jar-
vis, proved, that the reafon why the Britifh fleet did not re-

attack the French, was the difobedience of Sir Hugh Pallifer,

vice-admiral of the Blue, who difregarde^d the admiral's fignal

for forming the line, which continued flying from three o'clock

in ibe afternoon till the evening. The court having heard the

profecutor's evidence and the prifoner's defence, unanimoudy
proceeded to give fentence on the nth of February, in the fol-

lowing terms : " That it is their opinion the charge againft ad-

miral Keppel is malicious and ill-founded, it having appeared

that the faid admiral, fo far from having by mifcouuu<ft

and negledl of duty, on the days therein alluded to, loft an

opportunity of rendering eiTential fervice to the ftate, and
tarniihed the honour of the Britifli navv, behaved as be*

came a judicious, brave, and experienced officer." The pre-

fidcnt then delivered him his Iword, congratulating him on its.

being reftored with fo much honour, and hoped ere long he

would be called forth by his fovereign to draw it again in the

fcrvice of liis country.
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